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Weather: Warm, humid today and 
tonight. Thundershowers tomorrow. ■ 
Temperature range: today 65-55; 
Monday 62-75. Details on page 74: 
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TO CARTER, ENDS 

Bui He Does Not Withdraw 

i Officially From the Race 

—2 Candidates Confer 

CHURCH FOR GEORGIAN 

Carey, Miss Krupsak. Beame, 

Wagner Forecast Victory 

for Ex-Governor in Fall 

Jimmy Carter at a meeting with New York Democrats in 
the city yesterday.'From the right are Mayor Beame, Mary 
Costanza, Vice Mayor of Rochester, William vanden Heu- 

• i for desegre- its operations going. r16 1111115011 “unpaid furlough” 
ublic schools The Federal loans were 001065 00 top of the two weeks’ 

plivatfSe^ caaanza, Vic Mayor of Rochester, WiHim, vanden Hep- | Averell Harriman aid 

7 criticized, markets became blocked last 111 i^S. ~~ : 

ms tiwTthe aeCTy>sUIheS'neaany,Si^ 5dent of ^ Professional Staff BERLIN PARTY AIDE Syrians Said to Capture 

Hr SHEwS?: StaSS HELD AS RED SPY Lebanese Dissident Unit! f Hg CAR! ERirr) 
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IdSTem that JJ* “A Tosftr^ "°f Social Democratic Official „ . 
todav to rp- bayc t>een ones. out of . • . BEIRUT, Lebanon, June 14— militiamen to the nor 

•ision of last revenues. own* 3 Others Named as A garrison of the dissident and Syrian forces to the 
the united ’ scheduled meeting will - Contract Cited East Gprman flnpntc group called the Lebanese Arab and southeast, 

ipeais fnr thPbe ***?.firit time «“t Mr^ When the union agreed to a U Anny today was said to have Syrian and 
ruinously en- Continued on Page 31, Column 6 with the univer- -- falIen tD ln south- whi*ch have moved as fa 

‘of Judge Car- ' ” sitv last mmfth providing for . ByTbejuwciatedpns* eastern Lebanon while light 2S R0uessat sofar on th 
_ _ ■ _ _ the deferral, union leaders told WEST BERLIN, June 14—The fighting was reported from the Beirut-Damascus hiehw! 

Th* New York TIbks/NciI Boenzi 

vaL New York State campaign chairman, Governor Carey, 
Lieut. Gov. Mary Anne Krupsak, former Governor W. 
Averell Harriman and former Mayor Robert F. Wagner. 

and 3 Others Named as 

East German Agents 

By The Associated Prta 

By JAMES T. WOOTEN 
Representative Morris K. 

Udall, holding the second 
largest bloc of Democratic con* 

Th* New York Tigno/Ncii Boenzi vention delegates, ended yes- 
n chairman, Governor Carey, terdav liis active pursuit for 
ipsak, former Governor W. more and conceded his party’s 
:r Mayor Robert F. Wagner. Presidential nomination to 
===== ■ ■■ • *---.Jimmy Carter. 

LAROR PRFPARFS U U/il/Ull 1 llLlI iillDU 1 Arizona Congressman said after 

TO RAfY nmtlsa^iSZZ 
IU DfivfV Vj/ll\ I C Aldid not officially withdraw 
_ !frora contention. 

j Instead, he said that his 

Cautious Leaders perceiveifandidac-v“"ho'vever hcipcie?s— 
i ... _ . would continue. This stand 

lications. 

ideal implica- 
rticularly for 
oston school 
'ional signifi- 
cause of the 
rompanied it, 

. unnamed city officials that no . , n x. „ , . **““ ! **"*• be «“.thaf his 
r pay would be lost because of Social • Democratic Official ‘ Tl_ T . rr r r !Cautious Leaders Perceive:rand1,dacy‘-ho'veverJcipcie5S— 

f Jch.rtrimim j o ... • ■ . BEIRUT, Lebanon, June 14—militiamen to the northwest would continue. This stand 
and 3 Others Named as A garrison of the dissident and Syrian forces to the south No Good Alternative to .was seen as giving him some 

L . Contract Cited East German Anents group called the Lebanese Arab and southeast. Genrma Dpmnrrat j Influence over the party, the 
•. When the union, agreed to a Army today was said to have Syrian troops and armor, ® [convention, the platform and. 

new .contract with the univer- -- fallen to Syrian troops in south- Wf1j'cj, have moved as far west-[perhaps, the general election 
: sity last month providing for ByTheiimcuiMipms eastern Lebanon while lig^t as R0Uessat Sofar on the main By EDWARD COWAN campaign, and a continuing 

the deferral, union leaders told WEST BERLIN, June 14—The fighting was reported from the Beirut-Damascus highway, ap- special »i*th*n>» York Time* eligibility for matching Federal 
their, membership that there press spokesman for West Ber- mountains northeast of Beirut, pg^ l0 have cut 0ff tbe Pales- WASHINGTON. June 14_campaign funds. 
was an understanding that lin’s governing Social Demo- A broadcast over the Palesti- tinians and leftists in the Cautiously and with varying de- Mr* Udall gave Mr. Carter 

, there would be no furlough, cratic Party and his former Dian radio the Voice of Pales-I mountains from their supply grees of enthusiasm’ labor his permission to approach his 
As faculty paychecks for May wife have been arrested 0n tme' said 11131 311 troops ;and 1 lines around Aleih. leaders are moving toward delegates individually, “and i? 

—overdue, since, the university suspicion of spying for East a™or.had taken the garrison Biocklde at Safda Reported public support of Jimmy Carter, they want to go over, they're 
could not meet its payroll^ Germany, the city prosecutor a*Rasheiya, 15 miles southwest They . oreDarine to em- fTee 10 do so'' he said, 
were handed out at bursars' announced today. * the main Syrian staging A «port fromth> ****?o New York Backing 

No Good Alternative to 

Georgia Democrat 

By EDWARD COWAN 
Special to Th* \>» Tork Tines 

j was seen as giving him some 
j influence over the party, the 
convention, the platform and, 

| perhaps, the general election 
[Campaign, and a continuing 
eligibility for matching Federal 

WASHINGTON. June 14 — campaign funds. 
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iidered '..■****"* £^^££5 £&&&£?? tSSSSjT fiS SSMTifJK 

;stm . pWutor. Dietrich sWmMhta*in Momttto, •« 4»S i» *bove S.ld. in the th^ „pi,ul.tlon wa5 «* m« ; oston some^j:; - --By;Sa*ffl35S KAIS^ 

its-expenses through June 30 [wife, Kathryn Burger, 30. ■ ' • 
and that there was "substantial m Tbe prosecutor. * Dietrich 

dpdbP'That.thw Fhs enough tP schultz/'also announced that a 
New York City’s property tax PfV ^ ^ West German c°°P56. Kurt and ^Beirut itself was relatively backing the Democratic nom- 5l-yecr-old6""former" Georgia 

, ^g- His At- base shrank this year for the yes^y ^ h^a arrested noun«d earlier tb«» the Mos- quiet Some food conlinued £ inee. Governor. 

rWrAlLtoyi, first time ill 33 years, and rjn- . on suspidotr of having acted as w frnm filter through Syrian lines Talks with officials of the Earlier, some of New York’s 
~ir.dePe"dent experts predicted had received su^ PJJ- the Burgers' couriers to the tw ^ f - fz,, south of the city near the air-American Federation of Labor most influential politicians pub- 

: yesterday .that the tax rate East* German state security ^T^hTwei Sri^ Port^ bnt * Inline shbrtage and of Industria> 0r‘ *Wy Poised his potential and 
■"•fflSST wouId riSe by 8 ***** ^°Ued StUdentSJ?^ ^ t0 acute- *r- a number of predicted success for him in 
•%'!T2tR7T ^ *8-836 ** 5100 °f ******* ^hPUSha?e^emed’ WbTi ^ announcement of the es- guards the Lebanese Army." Port- which is in s>Tian hands-affiliated unions indicate no the general election. [Page 27.] 

JFoi valuation- • - ^« PJonaso scandal here followed Several radio S report- has been closed for JW* days- “cbnIfl?on 10 ** «* 1?dl1!8 Laler- Mr. Carter flew to 
Finance Apartment officials ^ 0f thT^iSver- ^e arrest in the last four weeks ed skirmishes northeast ofBei- s>'rtan ^“P5 at Khalde-near JePubl,cJnT? cont!nders- <**** DaUas, where more than S200,- 
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bk for atert vaIue of taxable real toe^niver^W h?d S West German Sties ob charges around Faraya^nd Ain Tura **s<*ti* suPPlies 1o come 1x110 "ttle desire t0 S,t 0Ut*f eleC- for hlm 6 fund-raising 

S38.827 billion—re- ^ ^ of having spied for Easter- where PalesSuans and Leba- **bon campaign as neutrals. ba„q„ct 
suited from more “realistic” entConinWns ■ nese leftists are caught, with at Zahram» soulh of Sajda*The “We know that were got to "it’s been a mighty fine 

1(>n r. " bookkeeping methods, under .• t All Denv Charges right-wing Lebanese Christian Continued on Page 3, Column 1 Continued on Page 27, Column 1 day*" be said. 
ago, after which a aumber of dty-owned ^ or^ P^P1® who .fot 1 ,Uiajges ~ -- ■ .-... Indeed, it seemed to be. The 

n crvfl rights and Mitcheli-Lama properties hurt ^ ^ s^^ents," said a The West Berlin prosecutor decisions by Mr. Udall and Mr. 

were removed for the first time woman taking prenjedical sa- said that the Nickels had also ApfQ fO l lirll ITS RrinP^l AnrOPfl Church left onIy Gov- Edmund 
rse did not from the city tax roils. eoce courses at City College, been denounced by Mrs. Bur- A ^14.1 U U . U* U1 lUCo UCIU G Brown jr. ^ an aclive chal- 
lisclosure of ^ previous yg^ these prop- wbo ^d ter nJme ger but that she had subse- - -lenger, and no one In Mr. 
neral's con- erties> wj,ich had been given an used* SeveraI °* ber ^a^hers’ Quently withdrawn her charges By pQQjp sHABECOFF on comPanles that paid bribes counts or to make false or Carter’s entourage seemed the 

'■“S-SS value of $876 million, jj», “* spceui toTheKew York tum to foreign officials provided the misleading statements in con-least concerned about the 
lat followed were ^1,,^ the total of fmal examinations but makn^ mer husband. In addition, the WASHINGTON, June 14 — companies reported the pay- nection with an examination of young Californian's efforts. 
■s of impend- tmvmhu real estate although knowo 11131 attendance was prosecutor said, all four have President Ford, saying that ments to a Government agency, financial records. Instead, there was a heady, 
s—Mr. Ford ^ PTPrr,pr fj^ not mandatory. p( denied spying for East bribes paid by United States Senator William Proxmire, In addition, Mr. Ford called at times haughty, aunr-J - 
Garrity as an tnyafinw. s. a P°utical tmng, Germany. corporations to foreign officials Democrat of Wisconsin, who is for “accelerated progress to- triumph in his camp, a feeling 
■al judge who A .movesman tor the Finance she Mr. Schultz reported, how-threatened “to harm our foreign chairman of the Senate Bank-ward an international agree-substantially reinforced by a 

Department said yesterday that d0Dt 0316 “ ever, that searches of their relations.” called today for ing. Housing and Urban Affairs ment” that would block bribery Continued on Page 27, column 1 
disclosed at T7, “p- . _ apartments had turned up “in- legislation that would require Committee, issued a statement by companies involved in in- .- - 
ix rninmn t tho hnokicRPninP rhanee. ^udentf f11^ criminating materials” against the disclosure of all such “ques- today calling the President’s temational dealings. - f| 
-3’ but h0 ackno^dged that the disil ^ four- *** he ^ 831 four tionable Payraents-” proposal for dealing with corpo- The President said that he JVetf TorfeCltyCaHs 

Arthur tho ctftp fomn. 'VEre 3S disturbed by were under "strong suspicion” In a statement he read at rate bribery abroad a “copout." had decided that legislation to n , r> . ■ 
W reS^nded^S “CS0" t °f °f having been spies for at least morning White House brief- Senator Proxmire has sponsored deter such corporate bribes was Concrete Container 

*a«**te to learnmg as they ^ ve^ ^ . ing, the President said that “the legislation that would make necessary on tiie basis of an c r . r» 
B' .. the interruptions, with ureer is a Dress reo- questionable payments prob- such briber}’ a criminal offense, interim report of the task force For Lit ter 0. Failure 

City officials «ud that with- held paychecks and planning J^-**** £ WHk tat lem must be seriously” The President *lso endorsed on questionable corporate pay- _ 
out this change the total value difficulties. ■ ^ Wmk^ and added ^ 15 totaIJy today legislation prepared by ments abroad, which he had ^ MABV 
of properties listed on the The mam interest you have raPsport inconsistent with American the Securities and Exchange formed March 31. By MARY BREASTED 
Continued on Plage 64, Column 4 Continued on Page 42, Column 1 Continued onPage 14, Column 3 values.” Commission that would make He said that "the number of ^etv York Cit> s concrete 

*•= ■■ -= However, the President's it Illegal in cases not now United States firms implicated was“ containers are going to 
proposal would impose no pen- covered by Federal low to fal- -— tlie scrap heap. Sanitation Com- 
alty or sanction of any kind sify company records or ac- Continued on Page 63, Column l missioner Anthony T. Vaccarel- 
- ..... . --•. ■ ■ — lo disclosed yesterday. He said 

__T< . . _ . . _TT . they were more trouble than 

E.B. White Takes On Xerox and Wins 
quietly removing them from 

ceive- no good alternative to piece of good news for the 

*e Dies 
. Judge Oli- 
.no was the 
in the trial 

• t, died yes- 
uicisco of a 
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For Litter a Failure 

By MARY BREASTED 
New York City's concrete 

, • Th* Nnr York Tlnes/Barlun SMhtbm' 

Faculty members of Queens College lined up to receive their paychecks yesterday 

By LUCINDA FRANKS 
E. B. White, the American 

essayist who has lived se¬ 
cluded with his bens, his hay- 
fields and his typewriter on a 
farm in Maine for close to 40 
years, has persuaded the Xerox 
Corporation, in an exchange of 
letters, to abandon the under¬ 
writing of magazine articles. 

The 76-year-old author, who 

quire Magazine published an ar- domm e. mhbm 

tide by Harrison E. Salisbury ** White 
last February that was spon-* 
sored by Xerox. as both writer and editor helped Ellsworth American, his favor- 

“I have great respect for all for decades to shape The New ite newspaper near his home in 
newspapers and magazines,” Yorker, doesn’t write much any Brooklin^ Me., calling the ar- 
said Mr. White, "and this Xer- more—"the words don't come rangement a disaster for free- 
ox-Esquire arrangement would very well”—but the Xerox- dom of the press. There ensued 
mean that any rich corporation Esquire' arrangement did some- a long correspondence between j 
or rich individual could pick out thing for him. "It made me Xerox and the essayist, with, 
a reporter and put $50,000 on jump.” he said. “And when I Xerox finally deferring to Mr. 
him and that would be the end jump. I jump in the direction White’s eminence, 
of freedom of the press.” of a typewriter.” "He stopped us in ouri 

Mr. White, whose influence So he fired off a letter to The Continued on page 74, Column 11 

Dnmld E. JoIhbm 

sidewalks. 
The 470 - pound containers 

were once touted as an answer 
to New York’s multiple litter 
problems. They were too heavy 
to be stolen—as the city’s wire 
mesh trash baskets regularly 
are. And the six-sided concrete 
containers were designed to ac¬ 
commodate advertising posters. 

The containers wifi be re¬ 
placed by the traditional wire 
mesh baskets, which had been 
in use throughout much of the 
city before and during the time 
the concrete containers were in. 

Continued on Page 38, Column 3 
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Uruguay Awaits Form of Democracy 
Army Says It Will Eventually Restore 
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Summer Living Easy 

The Prado Cord—it’s the 
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By JONATHAN KANDELL 

MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay, June 
14—The overthrow of the dec- 
ed president, Juan Maria Borda- 
beny, has eliminated, the last 
pretense of democratic govern¬ 
ment in Uruguay. 

But the military, which 
closed Congress, suspended la¬ 
bor union activity, and brought 
the press and court system un¬ 
der its control in the last three 
years, maintains that the ouster 
of Mr. Bordaherry on Saturday 
wfli pave the way' for an even¬ 
tual return to democratic proc- - 
ess. 

Whether in Chile. Argentina, 
Brazil or Uruguay, Latin Ameri¬ 
can military leaders in the last 
decade have asserted that they 
felt compelled to take power in 
order to save traditional demo¬ 
cratic values against Marxist 
subversion, irresponsible civil¬ 
ian politicians and economic 
chaos. 

Eventually, the armed forces 
contend, they will restore dem¬ 
ocratic institutions and return. 

Alberto Demidieli, whols 
the interim President of 
Uruguay. Military spokes* 
men expect him tp.'^iep 
down Inside three nKMrfhs. 

taga automobiles of the 1930*5,. 
and 1940’s that still cruise die1' 
city streets. 

Then, the two traditional 
parties began to* fragment, 
making impossible the-emer¬ 
gence of a strong majority 
Government or even a legisla¬ 
tive consensus needed to face 
the mounting; economic mria.. 

to the late 60’s axxd early 70's, 
an effective urban guenilla 
movement — the Tupamaros, 
tiie sons and daughters of an 
increasingly ' - impoverished 
middle class—rocked the tradi¬ 
tionally nonviolent political 
scene. ■ , : • 

The miUtatysfinvatvement in 
politics—for the first time to 
40 yearsh—began to .1972 as a 

drive against the Tupamaros. 
Gradually, the armed forces 
acted to overturn or control 
most dvOfera institutions, ar¬ 
guing that the guerrilla move¬ 
ment was only a manifestation 
of the. decay of Uruguayan so¬ 
ciety. ' 

Today, the guerrillas have 
been wiped wit But in the pro- 

-.cess, well over lO.OOO peopte— 
to the barracks. But the demo-1 ^ activity only after j&QO of j terrorist suspects, other 
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Ask far our 
Mouth-watering 

to Western parliamentary Diplomatic and political have been widespread: Several 
governments and contains im- sources point out that this thousand people stfll remain 
portant qualifications designed projected return to a traditional under detention for ' political 
to insure a continued voice for civilian, government system by reasons, 
the armed forces and a per- 1934 could be darafleCby an Besides their success in coun- 
manent prohibition on potent- ambitions military leader even tennsurgency, the military has 
Hally dissident political groups, though the current ranking offi- gained enough confidence to 

The Brazilian regime exerts cere in the armed forces have talk about an eventual return 
great appeal as a political and declined until now to assume to civilian politics because of 
economic model for most other formal control of the. govern- Its successes to tire economic 
military governments on the ment ftofcL 
continenL But 12 years after The Threat of Marxian A harshly austere economic 
the Brazilian armed forces took . .. , . _ _ program, emphasizing the pre- 
power, the Government is little But. the logic of a slow res- ctomiuaiit role of private enter- 
more than a military dictator- toration Prise, has.brought a 15 percent 
ship with a parliamentary fa- Yas.J-pn^z”y decline in real wages to the last 
cade. spelled out marker this yew by four years, and led to an exo- 

Tbe single legal opposition the Uniguayan Rn^celffims- dus of younger Uruguayans 
party is sharply circumscribed ter^AJejandroVeghVillegas. that has virtaafly frozen the 
on the issues it can raise, and ^disappearance the population at 2.8 million, 
the pro-Government party does traditional parties encourages But after almost a decade of 
little more than follow initia- tiie formation of - a popular no growth, the economy ex- 
tives of the military president, T°nt controlled by Marxism panded about 4 percent to 1975. 
Gen Ernesto Gelsel. that would reach power as the in tbe first five months of this 

Labor unions have no right miliWry-tec^Q^t^ve^ent year,, prices have increased 
to strike. The press is either Joses vigor, said Mr. Vegh Vil- only 7.7 percent, compared 
censored or self-ten sored. Polit- togas, probably .the most m- with 23 percent in the same 
ical expression beyond the two fluenbal cmkan ur poh tics now period to 1975. 
legal parties is virtually forbid- “at Bordabeny -has been The country had a trade sur- 
den And military courts have overthrow®. plus of SIS. million from Janu- 
exclusive responsibility in cases M*1- Rordabeny had insisted ary to May of this year, com- 
that are deemed to involve po- that even a two-party system pared with a $72 mfflion deficit 
litical dissent or subversion. would ^ vulnerable to Marxist in the first five month*of 1975. 

rfoiiian Candidate Likelv tofiltration, and that the best The figures are all the more 
CiviUan candidate mceiy gdutfon to institutionalize impressive sine Uruguay pro- 
The Uruguayan military lead- the present system giving the tfitsoiL^ ^ 

cts appear to be looking to mj]jtary a permanent, dominant About the only government 
their giant northern neighbor poetical voice. When he also expense that has hot been cut 
[“■ ®Li5ie offered huaself for three addi- in recent years has been 'the 
the democratic restoration jjonaj years as President, the military budget The armed 
they promised after Mr. Bor- notary leaders overthrew him, forces have more than doubled 
dabertys overthrow. . asserting that their differences their size to an estimated 25,- 

According to a blueprint dis- ^th Mr. Bordaberry had be- 000 men to the last three years, 
closed by military spokesmen come “irreconcilable." and military expenses are be- 
^ T** nhlitory sees the return lieved to be the most signifi- 
ident, Alberto Demichdi, an ^ a purged two-party system cant cause of a 25 percent 
year-dd lawyer, will step down as only part of the task it deficit to public spendingT 
mthe.next70days. initiaUy set out to accomplish ... ■ .=? 

He will be replaced by a can- during what it calls “the per- r _ 
didate—probably a civilian— kid of reconstruction." Kissinger and Israeli Envoy 
elected by 21 military leaders Uruguay—once called the r>,.nfnn 1 

and the 25 members of the ‘^witzeriand of Latin America" Confer Over Lebanon Issue 
Council of State, a rubber- f0r its democratic politics and m.Ira T(rt —,n„ 1 

stamp legislative body of elder- prosperous welfare economy— washintton innp 14 
ly conservative civilian figures ^d been undergoing a 20-year _WASfflNGTpN June 14r 
appointed to replace the elected political and economic H^iino Secretary of State Henry A. Ms-| 
Congress. by the tiine the military as- singer met for an hour and ai 

The new chief executive will sumed a role In government. half this morning with Ambas-j 
reportedly remain in office Economic stability ended as sador Simcha Dinitz of Israel to 

Sof SoUti- S! -shee?, herds exchange views on the Lebanon 
. P011". ceased to grow, imports rose, situation. I 

£ nSHSlEZ ^ *bo_r#mn* 

f-ans wasamemnerofthecoun-ica, was reported concerned 
t0*rS£ ™ stultrfymg bureaucracy. over tire instability to the situ- 

umy arner xnese rwo pres- For t^e ordinary Uruguayan, ation, particularly by the grow- 

bS? dramatically in a rise in prices tog engaged in a two-front col 
of more ^ ^ Iraq and leftists to cos to run their own candidates since 1968. Lebanon. 

S 1116 economic deterioration is It was learned that Syria has 
fnJS 11180 evident in' Montevideo’s moved one of its divisions on 

— 1° j once splendid parks, now partly the. Golan Heights to the bor- 
and Blancos will resume pouti- aVBrgrown with weejis, in the der with Iraq, thereby relieving 

, decaying facades of old man- pressure on Israel and contxto- 
thz new yoke ttmks sions along the broad beaches, utir^ to Israel’s relative calm 

We^2S?Mfci»T‘ M0BB and to the large number of vin- about the Lebanese events. 
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14K GOLD RINGS FOR WOMEN AND MEN 

THURSDAY, FRIDW,SATURDAY' 

Save on hundreds of contemporary and classic 
14K gold rings for men and women. Many are set 
with rubies, emeralds, sapphires. Or opals, ame¬ 
thysts, jade, other semi-precious stones. Many are - 
dazzled with diamonds, many are one-of-a-kind. 

■ *" Be earfy for the.best selection. Re£. $35 to $300, 
Now 24.50 to $2101 
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MADLER PRESENTS 
THE $330 FATHER'S DAY. 

The ideal gift: Madler's suede-lined briefcase, made of 
the finest leather ($330.00). Five compartments (one with 
zipper), exterior compartment, brass combination lock. ; 
In black, burgundy, brown, chestnut. Matching wallet 
($40.00) with leather or suede lining, in black, tan or 
chestnut. Leather key case ($20.00), to black, chestnut and 
burgundy. Show Dad he's something spedal—with a spe¬ 
cial something from Madler. 

Madler, 450 Park Avenue at 57th Street, 2121688-5Q4S m 
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Velour trimmed 

blouson jacket with 
, easy wrap skirt in finest 

cotton gabardine. Navy with red 
orred with navy...$260.1 
Pantsfomatch...$ 75.T 

exclusively at 
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Is i4ims in Lebanon Clearer 
1 Durable Truce and a m oas mothers b&js 
4 a. June 14— Viable State Will Resident Mr. AsU<nL^i£ 
“ a Syria sent . - tansously been shuttling his 

|troops into tSenellt Assad Foreign Minister. Abdel TTaifm 
l ti objectives ___- ~_" Khaddam, around Arab capitals • 
| indent Hafez explaining Syria's positions and 

V to achieve frace and P0®5^ lead to Mr. demands. 
limSSJw£[?,!r- . ■ At the center of the swirl of 

’ ^SanSv S Syna wants “d does diplomatic maneuvering here in 
I* i’SrauSh no£ **■* 111 I-ebanon has be- recent days has been the ded- 
L H nn nf ZZ come d,ear’ “cording to West- sion to establish an Arab peace 
■ ”[,5 PjL em and Arab analysts, in the keeping force, approved by the 
■L, mfofary recent statements and actions Arab League in Cairo last week, 
^■L iLL « *e Damascus Government, to be composed of troops from 1Bas25 is Syl^ wants' at **» very least, Libya, Algeria, Sudan and 

a ^anese state that is friend-jSaudi Arabia, plus' Syrian and 
(^1 ai -v toward, if not dependent on Palestine Liberation Organiza- 
vHSLn^t^ Syria- poetically and possibly tion units already in Lebanon, 
vl and The negotiations on the size 
lH (ui.* Sy°a does not want a Leba- ?od deployment of the peace 
\m itrtr^Tr.l non. 11131 15 partitioned into keeping force have been dp- 

*■iL uue5 not Christian and Moslem sectors, |ayed, apparently because Le- 
■ . t . - leaving the constant potential panese Christian leaders reject 
lorivarfcJo for recmring civil war. Nor th® concept of “Arabization" of 

does Syria want a Lebanon con- ™ Lebanese problem, but the ‘ 
Eflivvu troHed by a radical leftist talks have compelled Libya and 

JJ0™ government run by Moslems Algeria to send high officials 
ri and influenced by the more mil- here to see Mr. Assad. In the - 
I itant factions of the PX.O.—a view of same analysts, the 
i/r" 1*®^? government that could pull Syr- creation of the peace keeping 

ia “to a "war that it might not force puts both Algeria and La- 
inom^ ana want to fight with Israel oya m the position of accepting 

wng to leave jt see^ cjear that for the some of the responsibility for 
Vt ■ visitf present Damascus prefers a gamtaming a Lebanese cease- for visits ._. present Damascus «_ 

lavia and ne^ Lebanese- government 
»operating under Elias Sarkis, 

\ S® now the President-elect. Da- « 
y°4 mascus has also made it dear 

New Problems Waiwxf 

the peacekeeping fc 

UmM Pms tDtenullnnl 

Libyan officer, carter, discussing cease-fire Sunday with Palestinian and Syrian com¬ 
manders near Beirut airport. The building in the rear is Beirut's Teachers College. 

—r n niascu5 nas aiso maae it clear Accnji jan ij°,r ' -- 
ww*”Jea it does not intend to with- Ara£ Leaeue. includine could cause economic problems ister, Aleksei N. Kosygin, re- Communist nations that are 

a s“a?le number of 118 and Libya. If it succeeds b* kere and.threaten the capabiii- cently found himself in Damns- least friendly toward Moscow, 
amats and E?P5Jmtl1 Sarlos has ta- can assume for ha'vinv ty of a long-term military inter- cus apparently ..unaware that As Mr. Assad prepares to 

•...ft, .uTL, ken office and is running a legi- agree(i to ariow. the foreetn vention force in Lebanon. Syria was in process of escalat- leave the country for five days, 
;V, thp «“£? timate constitutional govern- Lebanon, emnhasizme There are- however, ap- ing its intervention in Lebanon there is no feeling here that his 

P^ceful editions ’ that Syria, withits military for-ParentIy reliable reports that during his visit Moscow, intervention policy has raised 
2^TtPrveSkrn u WhJe ^ i,Assad 8 tactics ^ brought about th Saudl Arabia wifl give Syri Syria’s military supplier, later public indignation that might 
f have apparently made some cease-fire in the first Diace eaough oh to get through the called the intervention a contin- encourage an attempt to over- I kave apparently made some cease-fire in the first Diace enough oil to get through the called the intervention a contin- encourage an attempt to over- 

there have also teen set-Failure of the oeacekeeome comiligmonths. uafion of the bloodletting. throw him. Many Syrians say, 
l T mane some backs. His troops and tamkij force, and the outbreak of new Tiie principal negative re- After the Soviet criticism, the however, that they would prefer 

. „ were delayed by unexpectedly fighting, would provide Syria su£t the intervention on presidential palace here an- to fight Iraqis, whom they have 
omoiaing, fierce resistance as they ap- a pretext for accelerating Syria’s relations with non-Arab nounced in rapid succession long considered the enemy to 

. diplo- proached Beirut and the south its mjijtnVy action to crush its nations has been the sharp that Mr. Assad would visit not the east and that they do not 
i axetut mfr-«n coastal crty of • Saida. But opponents in Lebanon. criticism it evoked from the only Prance but also Yugoslavia like the idea of killing brother 
w adventurer the President has used the time Assad’s tactics however Soviet Union, whose Prime Min- and Rumania, the two European Arabs in Lebanon, 
adding his to reinforce his mihtaiy poa- nave also provoted several p£ = - .- ==- ' === = ■ =-=—===== 

were delayed by 
fierce resistance 

FATHER'S DAY PRESENTS 

Gifts of fourteen karat gold. From left: 

Key cap,! 85. Adjustable collar stays,166. 

Paper clip money-clip. * 60 B3sketweave- 

textured penknife with two blades, '115. 

Knot cuff links. ■ 240. 

Tiffany & Co. 
USE SPECIAL NUMBER FOR PHONE ORDERS JU2- 759 9110 

FIFTH AVE & 57TH STREET ■ NEW YORK 10022 
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. ; tians in foe Ubnanramtiy- mcal, ecwwmic and possibly 
. •, if he can side and foe- Syrian forces—es- m-iitarv orobl«n<! ^ 3 
f j transform timated at 12,000 men and 350 t-Tl1 h 
1 i truce and to 400 tafots-^eem prepared ^S’laT^uiStera 

SSL?® !n th. dilution Sfoe uS 

U nd recogni- here consider skillful diploma- th7t 
7 rf Preri^St cy. In r^entd^s, political ft- fiSqi 
* gypt gures ftointhe ArebLeaguem ^diers on Syrian soil Syria 

ure could Cairo, as well as from Jordan, h renKed th»t thp "a<>Tw» 
-National dis- Libya and Algeria, have been ^7^ th£ a 
^-- -   = draft proposal that was still far 

\dd to Capture Town approval of otter ArabnatfonsH 
t t _. - • Sjrria asserts that the Iraqi 

hnnpcp FllWinirnt LJnit :ro°P movements are an at- 
Ounese l/lSMaem umt tempt to weaken Syria’s peace- 
_ raalong efforts in Lebanon. 

Syrian troop total in Lebanon Many analysts here believe that 
ge I, CoL 6 stood at 13,000. the Iraqis, long hostile to Mr. 

Robert L. Funsefo, the State Assad, see a possibility of his 
irily out of Department spokesman, said downfall in the Lebanese inter- 

MS The main the United States had not been vention. But if the intervention 
anese fieht- aWe to confirm that any ele- works, the analysts say, Iraq 

,,/Z, ments of foe Arab League will appear isolated and frus- 
ave an oca i- peacekeeping force bad entered trated m many. Arab eyes, 
own patrol Lebanon. There were reports in Simultaneously, Iraq has 
dances. Beirut and Damascus - last been refusing since April to 

and Thursday that some advance send Syria the pipeline oil this 
reate some units had arrived- • country needs, a tactic that 
he fighting -- ■ .. . 
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•Put at 12,000 

t- N, June 14 (AP) 
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Maybe it's the balmy weather 
or maybe it's the band— 

but nights like these I want 
a little something sheer. 

Like my see-through sling-back 
in dear vinyl on a sculpted 

.wedge of Lucite? $46. 
Shoe Salon, Fourth Floor. 
Call (212) PL 3-4000. Add 

sales tax on mail and phone, 
1.25 handling charge beyond 

our regular delivery area. 
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Royal Copenhagen Musk. 
Essentially it's sensuous. 

Musk. The essence that is persuasively, 

uniquely sensuous. Designed to.last 

all day, and all through the night. 

To mix with natural scents till it 

becomes a part of him. And now 

elegantly different. Because now the 

essence of musk has been combined with 

the elegant, classic fragrance of 

Royal Copenhagen. Musk Spray Cologne, 

4 oz. 9.00. Musk Oil Cologne, 4 oz. 9.00; 

8 oz. 13.50. Men's Fragrance’Bar, 

First Floor 57th Street Wing 

B0NWIT 
TELLER, 

Mail and phone. Call (212) EL S-M00, Ext. 577. Add 1J5 
outside delivery area and sales tax where applicable. 

727 Filth Avenue, New York and all stores. 

pei^ father's day~where ebe but at 

btomingdQle's 
the merrs store 

XXXJThkd Avenue. New York. 355-5900. 
Ooenlate Monday andThuradav evenfnas. 

Its this shoe or nothing...because tonight, 

oil 1 want to show is 

And its from f 

HANDMADE 
SILVER 
FLATWARE 

English Shell 
and our other 
18 patterns are 
genuinely hand 
made, therefore 
Special sizes are 
easily supplied. 
Come in and see 
our flatware, 
it is not 
available elsewhere. 

NEW YORK • WHITE PLAINS ■ SPRINGFIELD ■ GARDEN CITY • SOUTHAMPTON 

9 Ramies Joirinson 8 
12 east 57th STREET. NEW YORX, N. Y. 10028 • PL 2-5165 
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Saudis Seeking 1,900 Air-to-Air Missiles 
was a response to the growing {millimeter cannons on its wings. 

Special to Tbe Mm Tort Times mflitary power of Iran, across The Pentagon successfully 
WAqmNfirnN im* u_*e Persian Gulf. maintained that given the need 

a w ■ m * VT Since the Saudi Government for several reloads plus the re- 
Saudi Arabia is seeking to buy }s buying the ■Hawk missiles di- quirement to place' reserve 
more than 1,900 Sidewinder in- rectly from a private American, stocks of the missile through- 
terceptor- missiles from the manufacturer, V.lfce Raytheon out the vast Saudi Arafaian ter- 
United Sates, according to Ad- Company, andjfot through the ritozy, the 2,400 total was iusti- 
ministrafron and Congressional Pentagon, th^fransactiou does ged. “ ” v : ^ 
officials. ■' not require E^ngresstottd re- ■ One high Administration of- 

Together with the recently, view. Un&r eUrrfent faKCGqn- frcial said: d"-Vl 
announced sale o* 16 Hawk grass must, be^veu-akdays* ..'There question about 
ground-to-air rmssile batteries, notice:pf anyjapposed govern- the Saudis" need for these mis- 
the proposed, purchase of the ment-to-goveiW^nt'safc-in ex- bet there are questions 
air-to-air Sidewinder would give cms of -&5 miQiga.Dufi&g tins about the reserve'- stocks they 
Saudi Arabia one of the most period, Congrt&s&an vffld jthe need to carrk;i6t;imite »Tot nf 
air-to-air Sidewinder would give oess of -525 isiumu. Duong tins about the reserve' stocks they 
Saudi Arabia oneoftfaemostfratad, Con®«^an v^o the need tocarry.,irs;quite alot <rf 
potent air defense systems in sale by a nEjonty vote in both Tnfacflgc riven thJ* tikriv od- 
the Middle East houses. , position—the Iraqis ” 

The Pentagon is expected to ■ President Ford recently ve- „_ " , ‘ 
submit the proposed sale of the toed legislation that would have concern over Israel 
Sidewinders to Congress -soon brought strmght commercial It-.is this posable -excess of 
for renew, as required by law, arms sales under wfistwaLprocr missies -that Is troubling -tp 
and a number of pro-Israel leg- ess sfinilar to- goverenraib-to? supporters of ftrqei on CapitoL 
islators have privately-indicated government traflsactKrasf.. Hul. Their concern isihat some 
that they are fanning to fight Administration officials also of the new fighters and Side- 

- TnognihirTp of the transao- disclosed ihatthe 10 Hawk bat- winders could be used in com- 
, which would amount to a teries now m Saudi Arabia bat against-Israel, even 'though 

refold increase in the number were being manned b» Amert- such--- use is and-, would be 
of missiles Saudi Arabia has. can.'civilians employee by the specifically prohibited by law. 

The Arms- Control and DLs- Raytheon Company,, fcdwthat As one Congressional aide 
armament Agency has already American civilians; were ex- put it, “If another Middle East 
said that the sale is excessive peered to provide similar tech- war breaks out, who can count 
for Saudi Arabian defense. Ad- nical assistance for. the new on the Saudis’ obeying our 
ministration officials said, how- Hawks. laws?” _ _. 
ever, that Saudi Arabia was or- 2,400 Missiles For llflttets Administration officials main- 
dering what it believed was TF tTl_ csa;^hder RaiS. mat '-this conran was 
necessary for its growing fleet .J* “,e groundless given Saudi behavior 
STS f&Sl JcS^Sl that ScSK I ?“ 4 East wars, -and 
the* Pentagon concurred with g"4 £^“-3 AraWaTwffi ^ Congress 
this “at ,<S*5» -! was aware when it made no 

imnVtKtrvA have a. retal. of 110 E^s, it objection to the purchase of 
War’With Iraq Feared now has 50. _ f the F-5»s that Sidewinders 

The sale of the Hawk mis- The F-as willbe the only would be sold along with them, 
siles and the proposed pur- Saudi Arabian aircraft able to jn recent -months, several 
chase of the Sidewinder mis-fire the Sidewinder,-and this resolutions' of disapproval have 
sties are being justified by the has been the basis of the Arms, been introduced In -Congress 
Saudi Government and the Control and Disarmament Agen- against proposed Saudi arms 
Pentagon as needed in the cry's questioning the magnitude purchases, but none were 
event of a war between Saudi of the proposed sale: The Sau- brought to a vote. 
Arabia and Iraq. dis would then -have about According to Atfmini«rfT«rtftn 

Earlier reports from the area 2,400 Sidewinders for 110 air- officials, Re purchase price d 
had indicated, however, - that craft An F-5 can cany only the some 1,900 Sidewinder 
the Saudi Arabian arms buildup two Sidewinders and two 20-|would bemore fhan $50 million. 
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for that special gift... 

The New Gucci Watch... More than a timepiece.. „a hracelet to cherish 
Sterling Silver Coated for Ladies and Men $90. 

GUCCI 689 Fifth Avenue, New York r- Chicago, Palm Beach, Beverly Hills 

Please use our toll free line800-221£590 ■... j • 
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For those who are concerned, 
parents & professionals, 

with students (ages.12.to 18) 
who have problems learning. 

Saturday, June 19,1976 
9 A.M. to 12Noon . 

at 305 East 35th St., N.Y.C. 

Discover why over the years parents vr 
Great Neck, Scarsdale, Bronxviile, Re# 
Bank, Saddle River-& Ridgewood, N.J. 
have sent their children to Sage. Join staff 
and students m this morning workshop 
and see why Sage succeeds where otheri 
JdL R.S. V.P., (212) 689-1574, Ext. 71. / 

. ...a* Murray Hill . 
a division of the Adams School 

110 East 35th Street, New York, N.Y. 1001B 
(212) 680*1574, Ext. 71 
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Special Sale 
for 
Father's 
Day 
The ultimate elegance 
in a decorator's chair. 
Perfect for Father's Day 
gifting. Beautifully stylized 
rattan & cane add a dramatic 
touch to your decor. Sold 
elsewhere at much higher 
prices. Incredibly priced 
at Azuma. 

W*s$149.98 

NQW $124.98 
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enjoy Altman’s home 
fashion savings i'.i _— f 

it Save 37%, 50% and more on a flower- l£'h 
garden comforter just right for cool M 

summer nights, each 25.00 

At this spectacular price, choose full or queen/king 
size. A tremendous value, this light, 

just-warm-enough comforter by Heritage, 
aptly named “Spring-time”. Beautiful multicolor 

flowers on cotton/polyester, backed with ML 

polyester/rayon, and puffed with DuPont Dacron® 
polyester fiberflll. Machine washable and dryable. 

Off regular prices through June 19th. 
Fourth floor,. Fifth* 

Avenue and branches. f ^,: J 

3.00 yd. ^4 p 

this is an amazingly low *' 
for Altman quality slipcover 

\ iff/ulJraftfs. and drapery fabrics 

% ■ 

my W:\ 

P \ \ 

.hr ■ V 

n M 

A timely special purchase makes this great buy possible. 
Choose from: • cotton prints in a kaleidoscopic 

collection of colors and patterns, for lovely slipcovers 
_ and draperies. They’re processed for stain 

and spot resistance and water repellency. 
^ is 48” and 54” wide. • 2 sheer prints 
\ i for draperies. Easy-care. Dacron® 

polyester. 48” wide. • 2 embroidered drapery 
fabrics of Tergal® polyester and rayon. 47” wide.-; 
• a printed moire with a watered effect, of 
Celanese acetate/rayon. 48” wide. 
The earlier you come in, the better r** ’ . the choice. Fourth floor. 

Fifth Avenue and branches. 

1,,^ 

11 "BUST- 

enjoy 50% off! 
the shecsr beauty of 

striped ninon curtains 
30” now pair 5.00 

were 10.00. Cool, breezy, easy 
Dacron? polyester transparencies 

with a subtle self-stripe. Wash and dry 
. them by machine, don’t iron. White, 

eggshell, gold or green. 5” bottom hem. 
82” wide per pair. By Stone Cline. 

Off this season’s prices. 

Length 

30” 
36” 
63” 
84” 

Were pr. Now 
10.00' 5.00 
11.00 5.50 
14.00 7.00 
22.00 11.00 

Length Were pr. Now 
95” 24.00 12.00 
Valance, ea. 5.00 2J»0 
Su/ag, ea.' 10.00 5.00 
Tie backs, pr. 2.00 1.00 

’ Curtains, fourth floor,. 
Fifth Avenue and branches. 
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. SHOP. EVENINGS AT ALL ALTMAN STORES...FIFTH AVENUE THURSDAY TILL 8...DAILY, 10 TO 6 
Monday .through Friday, Ridgewood/Paiamus 9:30 to 9:30; Monday and Thursday, White Plains and Manhasset 9:30 to 9, Short Hills 9:30 to 9:30; St. Davids. Monday and Wednesday, 9:30 to 9-3/V 

. ^ M*U and phone orders filled. No C-O.D.’s. Beyond mot or ddiverv area add 1.45 to lO^Xk over 10 00 add 1.85. Add applicable sales tax, ’ . 
- .-Include account number^on charges. (361 fifthAw.) P.O.Box 16, New York, N.Y; 10016. Call (212) MU9-7000 lor our 24-hour a day 7-day a week phone order service. 
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Rumsfeld Flies to Africa Today * NO PURGEIN UGANDA, 

For Talks in Kenya tmd Zaire ^ORONG ™ 
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BRUSSELS, June 14 (Reuters) 
Secretary of Defense Donald H. 
Rumsfeld will fly to Africa to¬ 
morrow to discuss the security 
situation in eastern and central 
Africa with Government leaders 
in Kenya and Zaire, the United 
States delegation to the' North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
announced today. ;'r 

Informed sources said Mr. 
Rumsfeld, in Brussels attending 
a session of the alliance’s 

inuclear planning group, had 
chosen these two countries for 
the first visit to Africa by a 
United States Defense Secretary 
because of their’ proximity to] 
Soviet areas of influence. ' V. 

Mr;. Rumsfeld arrives in Nai¬ 
robi Wednesday and goes on to| 
Zaire's capital, Kinshasa, Hums? 
day afternoon. 

. Kenya borders on Somalia, 
where;7 United States experts 
have said the Russians have 
installed.' military facilities; 

including naval repair instal¬ 
lations. . v- 

While In -Zaire,- Mr. 'Rum^ 
fold will-discuss .the situation 
in. neighboring Angola- with 
President Mobntu-:Sese: Seko 
and the.possibility Of supplying! 
'additional1 arms tdl Zaire, • -the 
sources said. Angela's Govem-I 
meat received Soviet arms dor-! 
'leg the-ctJril w^ that ended! 
(earlier this yeoF;•V ■*.- 

.Todays ‘jojnmumque ..raid 
that white in Kenya, Mr. Rums-] 
feld would tQ'ejdfPrerident Jomo! 
Kenyatta for ,£iscuss«foS- that 
“wiD involve security develop¬ 
ments in east .‘Africa.” VV | 

The text made-no reference 
to. possible mUftaryaid to^eri- 
ya’a Government .But it Was 
more specific-on Zaire, saying 
Mr. Rumsfeld “will also be dis¬ 
cussing matters of mutual U.S.- 
Zaire interest, inclmtiug pos¬ 
able requirements for U-S.-se- 
curity assistance.” , . 

Soviet Military. Exercises Seoul Reports the Seizure -. 
Near Finnish Border Open I Of 2 of Its Fishing Boats! 

f . MOSCOW, June 14 (Reutere) 
— The Soviet Union today 
began five days of army and air 
force maneuvers near the Fin¬ 
nish border. Military observers 
from Finland, Norway and 
Sweden have been invited to 
attend. 

About 25,000. troops of the 
Leningrad Military District, 
backet! by air force units, are 
taking part in the exercise 
code-named “North.” 

Diplomatic sources said the 
Western observers, who have 
been invited to attend the sec¬ 
ond half of the exercise, would 
gather in Leningrad tomorrow. 
It was the second time this 
year that Western observers 
were asked to a Soviet exercise. 
The first was in the Caucasus 
in. February. 

SEOUL, South Korea, June 14 
(AP>—Two South Korean fet¬ 
ing boats and. 16 fishermen 
have been captured, apparently 
by Chinese fishing boats, in in¬ 
ternational waters off the west 
coast of Korea, the Govern¬ 
ment's Office of Fisheries: an¬ 
nounced today. 

A spokesman said witnesses 
on other fishing boats reported 
that three 100-ton fisfcin? boats 
tha-t appeared to .be Chinese 
seized a156-ton Ssufii Korean 
craft on Friday 175 miles south¬ 
west of the Korean peninsula, 
and on Sunday, four 100-ton 
fishing beats seized another 56- 
tonner in the same area. Each 
boat had & crew of eight, and 
eac&i was towed off to the 
southwest. 

NAIROBI Kenya, June 14 
(UP!)—President Idi Am&i of 
Uganda - denied as “false and 
malicious” today reports that 
hundreds of people had been 
killed in a nationwide purge 
caused by an attempt to MU 
him. 
' Mr. -Amin escaped the assas¬ 

sination attempt last Thursday, 
in which three grenades were 
thrown at him. Lafe reports in¬ 
dicated that the would-be as¬ 
sassins mistook Mr. Amin's 
driver-bodyguard—'who was 
k3Ted—for the President. . 

Travelers from Uganda said 
yesterday - that. Mr - Amin ImH 
launched a purge in winch-per¬ 
haps as many as 2,000 people 
had alrea dy been killed. In sm 
announcement broadcast by the 
Uganda redid; Mr. Amin said 
the reports 'were -“absolutely 
wrong.” Hie singled, out the 
British Broadcasting Corpora¬ 
tion for transmitting what he 
said was “false and malicious 
information." ' 

Mr. Amin specifically warned 
the Nairobi-based BBC corre¬ 
sponded, John Osman, about 
his reporting and threatened to 
take “drastic action against 
him,” according to reports 
monitored here. • 

Information from Uganda re¬ 
mained . sketchy and; although 
informed sources said some 
type of purge was obviouriy 
under way it was difficult to 
discover its extent. 

Troops Aid China Quake Ar 
TOKYO, June 14 (AP>—C3ri- 

nese Army units have jbeen 
helping .with crops in the areas 
of Yunnan Province jolted by 
two stnmg' earthquake?.-on 
May 29, Hsinboa, Coma’s offi¬ 
cial press agency, said today. 
As in previous reports on: the 
quake, Hsinhua gave no details 
of casualties or damage. , 
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Hardly the last straw. 
I've discovered a marvelous 
assortment of the season's 
test weaves. And at sale 
prices—a natural attraction. 
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Sate! Imp. Cotton & Dacron (Jose, NOW$1.75 
Soft as cashmere. Guaranteed for a full ydan ' i 

Affmtum customers: order by phone (MU 7-50%) or iinii 
(20 Ea»t 46th St., New Yak; N.Y. 10017) if mac con¬ 
venient. Widths EEE, SI extra. Add S1.75 for pared post 
and insurance- N.Y. Sote residents, add saks tax. 

380 Madison Ave. at 47th • 553 Lexington Ave. at 50th 
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Now’s the time to-cast 
a atraw vote or two. 
Choose from a vast 
array of textures and 
shppes from straw 
markets in Spain and 
Italy and the U.S. Sisal, 

. palm straw, pontova, 
jute, wicker and coning 
-combine with leather, 
wciod,.vinyl, fortoise-y 
and patent trim. 

. Formerly *20 to *60, 
now 11.95 to 34.95. 
Handbag Collections, 

. Street Floor. Sorry, no 
mail or phone orders. 

- 363 Madison Avenue (corner45th St.) 
477Madison Avauie (at 51st St) 

-575 Lexington Avenue (at 51stSt.) 
1250Ave. of Americas (bet. 49th-50th Sts.) 

54 W. 50fli St (Rockefeller Center) 
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One Praised at Angola Trial, 

the Other Draws Hostility 

By MARVEVE HOWE ILi . . . £ 
Special toTCclitreYa±3K& JMjrag 

LUANDA, Angola, June 14— w% -s 
A Vietnam War veteran on trial 8pj|/V *' .ffi :M- •• ■ t 
here as a mercenary antago- 
nized the court today by saying *Pf;" '’•Tfc/ '* . ■ 
he had come “to stop a Russian ,. -' 
Communist takeover.'* Another ; . 
won congratulations on testify- V~ : '- vT^r'X***1^'- 
ing that he had come “for Gustavo Grillo, 26, who is 
money, for adventure" but was “P0*,Jersey City, is one 
sony of the mercenaries on 

The two were the last of 13 trial in Luanda, Angola. - 
mercenaries on trial here for-*- 
their lives to be heard fay the his conversion. The Associated 
Angolan People's Revolutionary Press reported.] 
Tribunal. All 13 were csotursd . Xr" Grille appeared with one 

in the closing days of the An-• e?,i? a 
-f,4i Z*.r- iae* Th? “U™ American on trial golan end war last February. here> G Martin Aker, of 

while with units of trie West- Sacramento, Calif, and most 
ern-supported National Front of the 10 other defendants, all 
for the Liber at ion of Angola in Britons, had said they never 
the northern part of the coin-.fired their weapons in Angola, 
try. > As the fourth day of the 

Thirty-four-year-old Daniel trial got underway this morn- 
Gearhardt of Washington, D.C, ing, there was tighter security 
said he had wanted to help and added tension as the chief 
the people of Angola by trying, of the mercenaries, Tony Cal- 
to stop what he thought was “a lan, a Cyprus-born British sub- 
Russian Communist takeover.” ject, entered the courtroom 

Tells of Conversion wiring handcuffs. 
_ . ■ Presiding Judge Ernesto 
The other Vietnam War vet- Teixeira da Silva announced 

eran, Gustavo Grille, 26, of that Mr. Callan, who is 
Jersey City, an Argentine-born charged with mass murder, 
naturalized American, said he would have to wear handcuffs 
was a product of an American “because of his undisciplined 
society that he described as conduct and because he might! 
“a monster of power-seekers, do something unexpected.” 
status-seekers, waste-makers.” * Legal sources said that Mr. 

"I was more or less affiliated Callan, whose real same is 
with racketeers,” he said, add- Costas Georgiou, had threat- 
ing that he had worked for a'ened fellow prisoners after 
bookmaker as “chauffeur, body-yesterday’s hearing and at- 
guard, collecting money and I tacked a prison guard last 
paying off money.” , nighL_ 

GUard SHiPS in JaP“ 
ment in Angola, he said the" YOKOSUKA, Japan, June 14 
Central Intelligence Agency (AP)—The United States Coart 
was behind the mercenary oper- Guard training ships Munro and 
ation in Angola. [The Angolan Campbell arrived at the U.S. 

im xr r Tr % "reading a Cuban military today for a six-^y visit. The 
magazine in a military hos-343 men aboard include 120 
pitaT had helped bring about j Coast Guard Academy cadets. 
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The Hot Clock 
Sale! Our most popular 

800-day dome dock for mantle or table-top. 
At this reduction its practically a steal. 

* Reg. $70.00 At Fma $39.95. 

Manufacture 
suggested retail 

... 

' ---V 

Open Monday to Friday. 9 AM to 5-30 PM. • (212) 757-2530 
On Mail & Phone Orders add Si .50. in N.Y. Slate add sales tax. 

aster Charge & Bank Americard - 

ROYAL 
JAMAICA 

Worlds 3ineSt 

Gives you 
more pleasurable 

qualities than 
any other 
fine cigar 

. ''There’s nothing tike 4V, ; . . ;. : 
say famous smokers of 34. countries 

PAN AMERICAN CIGAR CO„ HOBOKEN. NJ 07030 

Write for illustrated brochure: Dept. R $ 

GREATSALE 
ON MEN'S LEISURE SUITS 

. Our casual and tailored collections of leisure suits offer you 
tremendous savings and fantastic selection. 

From our casual collection originally 65.00 to 85.00 
Now 49.99 to 69.99 

From our Wallachs and famous maker collection 
originally100.00 to 150.00 Now 84.90 to 114.90 

These are selected groupings taken from our regular stock. Not every size in every color. 
So come in early for the best selection. No charge for normal alterations. 

wallachs! 
New York: Fifth Ave. at 46th St.; ‘Fifth Avc. at 33rd St.; *253 Broadway; White Plains; Namiet Mall; 
Cross County On; Brooklyn at Kings Tiara; 'Flushing; Jamaica; Manhasset at Americana Ctes 
Roosevelt Field Ctr.; Huntington at Wall Whitman Ctt; Smith Haven MaU. 
N.J.: ’Newark: Paramus at Garden State Plaza; Menlo Park; Willowbrook Mall.Cornu Bridgeport. 
Mass-- Boston at Pro Ctc: Natick Mall; Braintree at South Shore Plaza; "Peabody at Northmen? 
Shopping Ctr.; Worcester Ctr. R-LsWarwick Mail. *£«ks J«vsnof at itvsWres. 

Use your V^HadisCitdft Card, American Express, BankAmericard or Master Cbaige. 
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The difference is Trevirr ® 
polyester knit with 

the light weight 
that’s the right weight, 

now through Fall 
and beyond. As in our 

. black/brighi/white 
border print dress 

with matching scarf by 
Mario Forte for Rona 

: Misses’ sizes, 94.00. 
! Americana Dresses, 

third floor, 
Fifth Avenue, 

branches. 
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TRAVEL 
PLAN 

She difference is Trevjr 
polyester knit. It lets our i 
c long one-piece ® 

shirtdress go from & 
suitcase to soiree ^ 

without a wrinkle. 
Bright multicolor 

reverse floral on 
beige above, black below 

By Gloria Castaido for 
Rona. Misses’ sizes, 90.00. 

Americana Dresses, 
third floor, Fifth Avenue 

and branches 
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EASE& 
The difference is Treviraa 

polyester knit in two>/ 
■supple non-stop parts. 

Today, New York.- J 
Tomorrow, the world. p 

Long sleeved white' 
bow blouse and 

shades-of-rust 
chevron print jumper 

by Mario Forte for Rona I# 
in misses’ sizes. 100.00. 

Americana Dresses, Sjfcf 
third floor, fei" 

Fifth Avenue 
(212) MU9-7000 ' 

and branches. 
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THE REALLY GOOD HAIRCUT: 

SUMMER IS FOR KIM 
Hap THE FRESH AIR BIND 

wW*: pypr Everything you've dreamed about—even the ticking 

I is o storybook floral stripe and the filling, clouds 

of Chinese goose feathers. Deliciously comfortable and 

very specially priced at 40.00 for the twin, 60.00 for the full size. 

Zippered white covers are 10.00, twin; 15.00, full. Linens, Ninth Floor, 

ord .& Taylor—-cal! WI 7-3300 (24 hours a day)—and Manhasset, Westchester, 

■ .1 ■■■■■ . Garden City, Millburn, Ridgewood-Paromus and Stamford 

■Ml 



Phone (212) PE6-6IOOtoday, brder boarcfopen 24 hours everyday~.all stores open late Thursday nights 

SEMI-ANNUAL FOUNDATIONS SALE 
Choose from your favorite manufacturers including Bali, Flexnit: Flexees, Formfit 
Rogers, Gossard, Lilyette, Olga:3 Maidenforrrr, Poirette, Warners0 and much more. 
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2' 
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Formfit Rogers Knit 
seamless soft cup 
bra #420. White 
or beige, 32-36A, 
32-38B-C, 
reg. $7,... 5.59 

John Kloss for 
lily of France, 

front opening Icce 
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in our women's department 
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T-Shirts-Dresses 

Pantsuits-Jumpsuits 
Rainwear 

All classifications of 
Sportswear 

• (Skirts, pants, shirts, jackets] 
• plusAccessories. 
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The ABC of Europe’s Parties: ‘Right* 
By FLORA LEWIS 

SpccJtl to Tbc Mrs York Tunes 

PARIS, June 14—The words 
seem .the same, but time and 
troubles have so changed the 
meanings that left, right and 
center are no longer valid inter¬ 
national political currency. 

When Europeans—facing a 
critical election in Italy and 
fundamental political shifts in 
Spain and Portugal—try to re¬ 
late.these terms to the Ameri¬ 
can political debate, the simi¬ 
larities of the vocabularies 
often add to the confusion. 

Essentially, the left-center- 
right. metaphor began as anl 
accident of architecture. The 
Council of 500, established 
after the French Revolution, 
chose in 1798 to meet in 
the. palace of Louise-Fransoise 
de Bourbon, a daughter bom 
out of wedlock to Louis XXV. 
The architects made the assem¬ 
bly hall in- the "grand apart¬ 
ments” of the palace in the 
shape of a semicircle, facing a 
tribune, and the representatives 
got in the habit of arranging 
themselves according to the 
political spectrum, with the 
most revolutionary on the left 

A Rectangle . Would Help- 
"How much better it would 

be if we had a rectangle,” said 
a French Socialist leader, 
Robert Pontillon, drawing a 
diagram that resembled Brit¬ 
ain's House of Commons, 
where the governing party sits 
on one side and the opposition 
on the other. 

"A Roman forum, with the 
circle almost dosed, might be 
closer to the truth.” 

Everywhere, the metaphor is 
encrusted with emotion. In Por¬ 
tugal, "right” has been so much 
out of favor since the 1974 
revolution that the most con¬ 
servative party calls itself the 
Center for Democratic So¬ 
cialism. 

But, almost everywhere, the 
words imply a direction rather 

“taste me 

Cnmra Press 

Roy Jenkins 

g-m 

than, a concrete policy. Which 
way is left or right.varies as 
to where things stand now in 
each country, and the differen¬ 
ces are huge. 

Even though the specifics 
have changed, the metaphor is 
still crudal to politics every¬ 
where. Here is what it means 
now in several European coun¬ 
tries. 

Britain - 
The three parties, leaving 

aside the ^regional nationalists, 
are more nearly ' divided by 
ideology than. United States Re¬ 
publicans and Democrats. 
American definitions do not 
work. The basic reason is that 
so much social policy that 
Americans would regard as left¬ 
ist is entrenched and accepted! 
even by the right To try to 
dismantle it would invite politi¬ 
cal suicide. 

The- left, in effect is the 
left wing of the Labor Party, 
some of whose adherents call 
themselves Marxists and advo-| 
cate government ownership of 
the means of-production. The 
"Tribune group" in the Com- 
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moos, about 80 people, sup¬ 
ports high taxation, increased 
government spending on social 
services and stiff import con¬ 
trols to defend the ailing 
pound. 

The center Is the- right wing 
of the Labor Party and some 
moderate Conservatives, with 
the Liberals somewhere be¬ 
tween. Labor's right wing favors 
a mixed economy and worries 
about inflation and high tt _ 
but supports the stiff capital 
gift tax. It does not consider 
government ownership ,the key 
to industrial well-being. 

Where the Liberals Stand 

The Liberal Party is for de¬ 
centralization and individual¬ 
ism, but considers itself more 
humane and compassionate 
than the. Conservatives. It is 
distinguished mere by. its will¬ 
ingness to entertain and launch 
new ideas than by any attach¬ 
ment to doctrine. 

The right is the Tories, more 
conservative than before under 
Margaret Thatcher. They are 
for reduced public spea 
and taxes, with possibly i 
percent ceding on income tax, 
and oppose all new nationaliza¬ 
tions. But only the most ex¬ 
treme suggest denationalize1 
lion of the steel and transport 
industries, or the dismantling 
of the welfare state's two major 
monuments—the health service 
and the public building that 
houses one-third of the nation. 

fit Britain, George McGovern 
would find himself in the center 
with such Laborites as Roy Jen¬ 
kins and Denis Healey, while 
such Democrats as Hubert H. 
Humphrey, Jimmy Carter and 
Henry M. Jackson would prob¬ 
ably find Labor too far left 
and the Conservatives a little 
too far right for their liking. 

France 
The scene is muddled to the 

point where a jigsaw seating 
arrangement had to be made 
in the assembly so that mem¬ 
bers would not feel unbearably 
in the wrong place. 
- The, left is an emotional as 
well as a political term 
France. People say of someone 
they- admire, “His heart is on 
the left side,” and. few openly 
call themselves advocates 
the right 

But careful distinctions are 
made among “the left,” which 
claims- to -be all who favor 
change, as against the status 
quo, and “Communist” and 
"leftist” "Communist” means 
just the Communist Party, 
whatever it inay- advocate at 
a given moment, and "leftist" 
means Marxists and revolution 
aries of every other stripe, 
whether they be Trotskyist, an¬ 
archist, Maoist or individu 
imaginaive. 

The "leftists” are critical of 
the Communists. The Socialist! 
Party resists, as an insult, being 
classed as “Social Democratic.” 
It and the Communist Party 
have endorsed- a joint platform 
calling for nationalization 
major industries, much more 
extensive national planning 
than at present, unproved so¬ 

cial services and workers” 
rights.. 

An argument dividing the left 
Is whether labor should partici- ’ 
pate In managknent, have self- 
management or leave industry 
to be run by the state. 

The cento1 scarcely mtistfasj 
i organized -political force 

although several small parties 
identity themsehteS' as .. "cen¬ 
trists” or*rafonnists; 

Both the Gaollists and Presi¬ 
dent Valfay Giscard dfEstamg’s 
- * -,t Republican Party 
are classipad by the left as “un¬ 
equivocal right,” but.the-mem¬ 
bership of- both parties rugs 
from Advocates of social reform 
to stem conservatives. 

Only the most extreme tight 
ggests undoing - France’s 
salth service and the far- 

reaching labor laws-that make ! 
layoffs difficult 

West Germany 
The left is the left wing of 

the Socialist Party, the-- tiny 
Communist Party and, an. as¬ 
sortment of fringegroups. 

The French Socialist! leads:, 
Francois Mitterrand, said .re¬ 
cently that Chancellor 
Schmidt of West Germany* * 
Socialist, "governs from 
right*” by which he meant „ .. 
Mr. Schmidt had stopped &r 
short of the "funds 
transformation of society” r that 
Mr. Mitterrand - has : promised 
for France. .. 

The West Germ an -Socialists 
are not interested in further na¬ 
tionalization, but have given la¬ 
bor an almost equal voice with 
management in supervisory 
matters. . 

The liberals, partners m the 
Socialist - dominated ■ coalition, 
are more centrist than: Mr. 
Schmidt's . Social -Dem 
Party and' have narrowed but 
not prevented such changes. 

The opposition Christian De-, 
ocrats, with, ties to both- the 

VaJdry Giscard rTEstaing 

the Cohs^vatives, -'urge incen- 
u 

^ 'NMftmBtf 
Helmut Schmidt 

in the systen inherited 
from 

Sweden 
The parties flyide themselves 

as ^’SodalisF or “ 
After '44 years of S 
mated government, SO percent! 
of Swedish industry is privately 
owned, but social services are 
a^encotopesung and taxes en¬ 
force a near equality of income. 

The left is the Socialists, kept 
in poWer with the acquiescence! 
but not the participation of 
small Communist Party. A ma¬ 
jor issue now is a 

that would eventually give 
;• control of 

through ownership of its capi¬ 
tal by union groups. - 

AH the parties; including the> 
mservatrves, support .the ad¬ 

vanced social welfare program. 
The nearest thing to center, 

the small Liberal .Party, sup¬ 
ported by the urban middle! 
class and: some' Intellectuals, 
backs the.Govennrient on plans 
for further social legislation but 
opposes it on controls, over 
business and on high taxes. 
* The moderates, In effect how' 

trres.for^ 
well .andfccracejifa-ate their fire 
on tiie bureaucratic rigidity, bn- 

■' ’**'■ and nicessant inter* 
■govenaueirt.' 

^weditii-Coiiso^atifre^" art 
American' gfficgL^ys^ "are 

§e i&erHubert! 
Humphrey.*; : ■ = 

The language .tend between 
the Flemish and the French- 

eaktag Wsdlbons almost over- 
adoWs political color. ;.- - V. 
The Socialists: put economic 

Issues fityt, fiid resemble. Mr. 
Mitterrand,’*: paity much men 
than Mf.. Schinidtis."They have! 
main ta fried: a unified wuty on 
the- left, bnt.xtiU 
wteTradttrfor W two 
gunge areas. Other parties tend 
tobeFlemoh orW) 

Prime Minister Leo Ttad©^ 
mans' - Christian ' Democr*"' 

has a strong Habar w 
center-left, and' a. strong 

farmer and :ntiddle-<2m wint 
tilted cqrter-right. The party is 
poraiiy antiComimraist but sup- 
[ports social wdfare and prog* 
ressive reform*. 

The right is. i 
seated by the Liberal Party, 
which upholds capitalism Wire 
a wiwirftiww of government in¬ 
tervention. 

OtteCatholic and. two Protes¬ 
tant parties represent the cen¬ 
ter, They generally work with 
Mft den.-Uyl but dispute him 
on such issues as-abortion, re¬ 
duced supportfor the .North At- 
buttle Treaty Organization aMd 
the polity of inctene controls. 
/.Two of 13 

; Netherlands 
There are 14 Dirties. and 

haggles and compromises recur 
in axi effort to keep> governing 
coalitions together, 

Those on the left, in addition 
to the ineffective Communist 

the parties are in the 
ent. coah turn and one 

/hi ■ the opposition, but they 
W^lhave been trying to work out 

a: Joint/election program; 
. The- ^ht- is the opposition 
liberal-Party, which has sought 
union With one-or more of the 

khurch parties as a united 
“Christian Democratic Appeal,H 
but without success. - - 

gresrive bloc” and dominate 
the Government of Prime Mhris- 
ter Joop den Uyl, head of the 
larjte Labor Party. It has estab¬ 
lished the highest rate of taxa- 
titmr in the non-Gommuaist 
world, and afar-reachmg sodal 

~y-:: Yugoslavia- VI 
:: By.defenition,.left, right and 
center are' inapplicable terms 
because they hnply a pluralism 

Party.-call themselves the "pro*} that lias never existed them 

f- 
,v'. -v 

Doxnesticeity, those who argue £r vr 
for dmnge, polflical pluralism. gr;^' 
and-a frew: economy are caHed - - " 
“anarcho-liberaliSt” and those 
wi» want a hard line and con- 
smvative imposition ^of-disci- 
pfine-are “dogmatist** or "dug- JwV"- 
•mKo Rntb ans seen s*-£v±v-t v 

i-rirg-.-;' 

Roman Catholic and Protestant 
churches, play the role of 
conservatives, but few' go as 
far to the right as the Bavarian 
leader, Franz Josef Strauss. 
They would mat undo existing 
Socialist reforms, but would try 
to cut spending and the extent 
to which such sendees as trans¬ 
port are subsidized. .. . 

Spain 
The opposition ranges from 

the* far left to groups calling 
themselves the "civilized right? 
that seek political changes 
within the present economic 
system. 

Communists and Socialists 
have differences, mainly of tac¬ 
tics, at this stage of Spain's 
transformation, but both advor 
cate' the political changes nec¬ 
essary to bring about democ¬ 
racy without revolution. 

Social Democrats and. Chris¬ 
tian' Democrats have, defined a 
centrist .position that would re¬ 
form the capital-, dominated 
economy and permit free labor! 
unions without going much 
further. 

The right rejects virtually aD 
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PROCESS INC. 
2337 raeJTHAVBWE, NEW YOHK.M.T.10C2T 

Custom Geoners of Fine Interiors 

J.-TCf •• DHAPEWS • CARPETMG.• BHJ3PREA0S 

• curtaiis • upnoisreneoFunwTimE ■ rugs 
• flUXXHG OF CUSTOM FUGS AND TAPeSTBES . . 

• All TYPES OF WQvEN ShaOES 

SEASONAL STORAGE AVAILABLE 

Whatever theyyeather, yotfiliootcgreat in a London f/og.M^ncoat. IHus-. 
- trateti are tWo from our new Sprite collecticn. Btrth fashion classics*/ 

one single breasted/one double breasted-pick youf favorite' now. 

- J. 0A. iTteRQCKFTEW—A ctessfc.aHweatiiercoat 
I." •••?-:* ;H-;e#lmatftwePO|^n. Single breasted flyfront 

~ •--/. styling with set in sleeves, ash welt pockets and. 
* - v - IV. ^ saddle stitching. • •• v ; $85 

V^iWEFIRENZE —An-authentic European 
*Londontown- *■ “Ttencft Coat Oou We breasted With large * 

<-"■kfenofachiwaf' coa<Aow» collar, button down lapeb, sbouWer 
. - Company epaiaqts, scalloped back yoke and detail 

„• ,-T;:.d«c<Wftivestitching. . 

- -- «r| 

MaflhattW! fiitth strent—Broadway « 3fith Street 
•' : Tli* Branv M«uep«1itanAvenue 

• l^l^o^ RootamltFieU, W*tt Whf&nan Ceotar.. . _ 
. . - Sown shore Mail—Mid-litahd Shopping Center/ 

jarsay: Woodbridge Center—Garden State P!a«' ' 
Oraektjpe Kings. PiQia Shqpp|ngC4flter^-4|428EtfiSn,itt 
WntcheSVen 2550 Central avenue. Yonkers—The Mali, Ne<w HmjreU* " 

Use Tout Cameni&nt S&Rlotiy's Charge Card!. .. We Honor The American fitpress Card 
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by Behind-the-Seenes Crisis in French Cabinet]™- J?FJSS 
! Tht somewhat tentative' ite: 
scriptidn of the end of the rritfft 

tosed on the.fact that a 
amSar quarrel broke out sever- 
slmontbs ago. ft aaded. wim 
President Giscard d’E&tamjz’s 
™m| Mr. CMracl “oooS- 
twr or the three parties in the. 
Government, apparently elevat-i 
mg him above their leaders in 
tne political arena as well as 
m.the Cabinet .. 

the:GapIlist point 
of view, that- settlement turned 
out to be a delusion and was 
considered in complete collapse 
artm- a speech, by the centrist 
leader. Justice Miniqtpr Jean 
Lecanuet; to a meeting of his 
party in Rennes .three weeks 
ago. 

Mn'TKcahuet . imposed mi1 
agrement;with the President's 
Republican Independents te put 
uo-.i- list'of- joint7 candidat® "in 
what.wouM amount topripiary 
elections against', the Gardhsts 
when the next Parliamentary 
elections'take place. 

Interior Minister Michd Po- 
niatowski, the President's clos¬ 
est political adviser, supported 
the-idea^' .'--.....i -'.• 

| TheGaalHsts drew the con- 
1 elusion- ■-thatf thly.'"'was ‘ a 
maneuver to parerfhem down 
sharply at the polls, make them 
appear to the right of the other 
two parties, and break up their 
group.- Some suggested angrily 
that if they wan the first round 
in a fight against Parliamentary 

candidates designated^ the 
President's men, they would not 
have any obligation ter support 
President Giscarct "d’Estaing 
once they were elected. 

Under (he-1 French Constitu¬ 
tion the President and the Par¬ 
liament are elected at different 
times, for different terms of of¬ 
fice, and there is no evident 
way out of ..the impasse that 
would result if the. President 

I failed to command a Parliamen¬ 
tary majority. 

Biggest Hoc of Seats 
With-this institutional under¬ 

pinning, the Gaullists, who 
have the largest bloc of seats 
in the Assembly, were in a firm 
position to remind Mr. Lecan- 

v *■* EXILES IN ARGENTINA 

net,.. Mr. ' Foniatovrski and, [could remain President until Special ttTlw x*»Tort tubsi 

through them. President Gls-the end of his term in 1981. GENEVA, June 14—The Unit 
card d’Estaing that they could-The Prime Minister's friends ed Nations High Commissioner 
still wield a big stick. - [were appalled when the Pres- for Refugees is seeking coun- 

Current polls show that the ident said in the United States tries that will grant asylum to 
Socialists and Communists that he would finish his term political exiles from Chile and 
would win if elections were even if the Communists and So- other Latin-American countries 
held now- An opposition victo- cdalists won control of the As- who are believed, in danger in 
ry would mean the defeat of sembly. Argentina, 
all the Government parties, the The appearance of what Mr. First priority for being taken 
Gaullists pointed out, but with-jehirac rajis * "coherent maiori- out of Argentina has .been a$- 
outthe Gaullists none could de- ty” bas now been restored. But signed to 25 refugees seized by 
feat the opposition. . it is evident that the undercur- an armed gang in their hotels 

Mr. Chirac’s approach to:the[rents of dispute will fuse and hi Buenos Aires on Friday, 
future campaign is that it will erupt again if the Prime Minis- They were reportedly beaten 
truly be, as the President has ter once more feels frustrated before they were released, and 
said, “a choice of societies," in the role of political com- told by the gang to leave the 
and therefore a Government de- mander in chief. country in 48 hours. 
feat would in effect bring the - Their abduction followed the 
fhll of the Fifth Republic, even SUMMER is FOR KIDS theft in Buenos Aires of files of 
though Mr. Giscard d’Estaing give FRESH AIR FUND the names of 2,000 of the 

10,000 exiles under the protec¬ 
tion in Argentina of the High 
Commissioner, Prince Sadrud- 
din Aga Khan. 

The possibility that some of 
the political refugees in Argen¬ 
tina might be returned to the 
countries they fled is aa "to- 
going concern," a spokesman 
for the commissioner said. He 
added that the Argentine Au¬ 
thorities had assured the com¬ 
missioner no official action has 
been taken against the refugee? 
and that hotels where they are 
staying are under police pro¬ 
tection. 

BUENOS AIRES, June 14 
fUPI)—An armed gang's dead¬ 
line for 25 political exiles to 
leave Argentina or be killed 
passed without incident early 
today and the refugees said 
they hoped to leave the country 
by the end of the day. 
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DC-10 service to 
* San Francisco 

All through the day 
9am,Noon,4:30pm 

#1 gives you flights at good times. And a 
good time on the flights. With a pilot’s-eye view 
of your take-off and landing via our exclusive Cockpit 
Camera. And with a movie on most nonstops. (Now 
showing: Alfred Hitchcock’s Family Plot. In Coach, 
there’s a $2. headset charge.) 

We also offer some good ways to save money. Check 
with your Travel Agent or Corporate Travel .Depart¬ 

ment for details on American’s Night- 
coach and Excursion Fares. 

sj&tjap* v*s z&smmtos&wmft: 

Passengers 
Association 

names 
American 

Nal choice for. 
domestic 

Iii a recent independent survey, frequent 
fliers were asked: “If yon were traveling any¬ 
where in the U.S. and had your choice of any 

U.S. airline, which airline would you choose— 
and why?”‘More people chose American than 

any other airline. And the overriding reason was 
“service.” The Airline Passengers Association is an in¬ 

dependent membership organization headquartered in 
Dallas, Tbxas. For a copy of the survey, write APA, PO. 

Box 2758, Dallas, Texas 75221. 

From New York/Newark 
Leaves 
(K)9:00am 
(E)10:00am 
(K)12noont 
(K)4:30pmt 
(E) 7:20pm 
(K) 9:30pm* 

Arrives 
11:48am 
2:18pm 
2:42pm 
7:20pm 
12:10am 

• 1:54am 
(E) 10:10pm* 3:28am 

■ Plane 
DC-10 
DC-10 
DC-10 
DC-10 
707 

DC-10 
.707 

Stops - 
Non Stop 
One Stop 
Non Stop 
Non Stop 
One Stop. 
One Stop 
DEW 

tmovie flight "Nighlooach savings 
k: Kennedy, E: Newark, DFW—Dalias-Ft. Worth Connection 

for reservations or information call your "Ravel Agent, Corporate Travel Department or American Airlines. 



West Berlin Party Aide Held as Red Spy?*SSlSSb. R 1,^1 J j 
P\L i 

NEW, USED AND SEMI-ANTIQUE 

Oriental ?lugs 
The Fred Moheban Rug Co. presents a beautiful cof- 
tecfion of fine new. used and semi-antique Oriental 
rugs, in sires, colors and patterns to fit any decor. We 
have a number that are perfect for your home at the 
lowest possible prices. Choose from Kermans, Ka- 
shans, Tabrizes, Koums, Naeens, (sfehans and many 
others, including a variety of semi-antiques from the 
finest estates in America. For the best selection, visit 
our showroom soon! 

DETECT IMPORTERS 
295 FIFTH AVENUE >6* FLOOR • NEW YORK. K.Y. HBT8 

(212) 725-2076 • 7&2D77 

I— «• tewst 55Sb;«SS?£S^SSsl % 
The prosecutor said the luting whether she had faked:* the Public 

Burgers were, suspected of hav-,a Ioss of m instnzc- Union was sealed to I0'to 110 te & 
ing pTOvidedinfOTinauononthe^ f ^ aa (Seniiaiis. -years in prison for pussr**18 *«*! be made by the 

“» ^ ** G^nan^ ^ 
I for the last five years. ;mtelligence officers have esti-; ... * —J11*40 ^ *}* 7™ { 

iwr. Biimr wac tairpn into mated that there are thousandsiTurkish delegate ftl&o[ 
i for the 

Mr. Burger was taken into mated that there are thousandsi^,^ gi Si “TL,' 
'custody and questioned over the of East German agents in Wea ^^7“WeateS:^1 fas country would not ft- 
weekend as he returned fWGermazty and West Berlin, and'g3E“ SSSSl^. * gT*"** tntMj** 
a vacation in Portugal. Mrs. there have been waves of ■r-*?e£gj Si :tnJsM\od ta Joty 1974, but te dMrot 

1 Burger was arrested on return- rests from time to time. j uenmcy. say when or under what comb¬ 
ing from East Berlin. In 1974. a spy, Gflnter Guil- or , _ . n ■. , ;*»*« thcy wouid be withdrawn 

The newspaper Die Welt re- lauaie, was discovered on the Blo«* Supply Destroyed Jettenandedby the Greek 
ported today that Mrs. Burger staff of Willy Brandt, then the? CHARLESTON. S.C., June UP™31* ™ supporters, 
said she had been under treat- West German Chancellor. andlCUPI) — Emergency calls went The Council has been meet 
meat in East Berlin for several jthe scandal led to the Chancel- out for blood today foDowmg a mg on renewal of the Doited 
days for a nervous breakdown, [tor's resignation. Mr. Brandt compressor breakdown that. Nations peace force, whose 

She told authorities here she continues as chairman of the destroyed the entire 300-jriat mandate expires tomorrow, 
had no recollection of ques-‘West German Social Democratic blood supply at the Carolina Both the Greek and Turkish? 
turning last week by West Ber- [Party. Low Country Red Cross Blocd,communities favor its continu- 
lin officials, during which she1 Last May 16. a 35-year-old'Center. ia;ion for_ another six months, 
admitted spying and implicated!secretary in the West German- —" ibu: the Greeks also are press- 
her husband and the otherForeign Ministry, Helge Berger, COUNTRY FUN FOR KtDS \^ Council to cwlfor 
couple, the newspaper said, jwas accused of having used her cupm)»t THE FRESH AIR fun& ! withdrawal of the Turkish 

Die Welt said West Berlin:relationship with a retired dip-I !troops. 

THE ORIGINAL BFO 

Quality Men’s Clothing Since 1914 

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY. 9:30-5:30 

The Exciting 
New Way to Buy 
Men’s Clothing! 

These are the questions most frequently asked by 
men visiting BFO for the first time—and our answers: 

Q. What is BFO? 

•A. BFO is a direct to consumer method through 
which men's clothing manufacturers can 
quickly convert inventories into urgently 
needed cash. 

Q.. Why should a big clothing manufacturer need 
cash in a hurry? 

A. Because their profit depends on volume 
production. They consistently buy more goods 
than they expect to use. And manufacture more 
clothing than they expect to sell. Any clothing 
remaining unsold represents urgently needed 
cash tied up in inventory. That's where BFO 
comes in. We can absorb huge quantities of 
their clothing and pay immediately—we get it 
for a song—usually below the actual 
manufacturing cost! 

Q. Can't manufacturers get cash quickly from 
their regular dealers? 

A. Rarely. Most stores take 60 to 90 days to pay. 
Some take even longer. Meanwhile, the 
manufacturer has his own bills to meet. We 
make on the spot decisions. . .and we pay 
immediately! 

Q. How does BFO know when a manufacturer 
has surplus inventory? 

A; We manufactured men's clothing right here in 
New York for 60 years. So we know everybody 
in the business and they know us. When any 
manufacturer overproduces, they cal! us first, 
because they know we can accept tremendous 
quantities. That's how we get the world's most 
famous brands at a fraction of their real value. 

Q* What about quality? Are these the newest 
’ fashions? Are they first quality? 

A. When the manufacturer makes this clothing, he 
can only estimate how many or how few he will 
sell. So every garment is made of the same 
top-grade fabrics a quality manufacturer must 
use—in the same factory as all his other 
clothing. We are choosy about WHAT webuy 
and WHERE we buy it 

MANHATTAN—(6th Floor). 
149 Fifth Avenue'at 21st Street 

Phone (212) 254-0059-0060 

Q- How do i know Tm really getting a famous- 
brand? 

A. Most of the clothing on our racks carries the 
original maker's label—or a sleeve ticket 
identifying the manufacturer. We'd be out of 
business tomorrow morning if we ever dared to 
advertise our manufacturers' names at our 
ridiculous prices! But look for the famous 
labels. . . you’ll recognize them the instant 
you see them. And you’ll know instantly what 
these garments are really worth. 

Q. Does BFO really sell this merchandise usually 
BELOW ORIGINAL WHOLESALE? 

A. Absolutely. We have the manufacturers' 
invoices to prove it. 

Q. What about selections—sizes, fabrics, 
colors, styles? 

A. We can only urge you to come in and look. 
New shipments arrive daily and you’ll always 
find THOUSANDS of brand new, up-to-the- 
minute styles to choose from. We are in the 
market every business day,so we KNOW 
what’s selling best; what most men are looking 
for. . . and we have more of it 

Q. How much will I have to pay for fine quaRty 
clothing at BFO? 

A. Hand-Tailored Suits, $55, $65 and $75, None 
Higher. Famous Label Slacks. . .are $10, 
$15 and $20, None Higher. Superb quality - 
Sport Coats are $35 and $45, None Higher. 
Luxury Leisure Suits are at $35, $45>and $55. 
Nobody will try to “sell you up." You pick what 
you want You pay for what you pick. 

Q- What happens if! pick out a suit, take it 
home, and then decide I don’t like it? 

A. OUR POLICY IS TO GIVE YOUR MONEY 
BACK—NO QUESTIONS ASKED—WITHIN 7 
DAYS ON ANY UNALTERED GARMENT, for 
any reason or no reason. 

WOT Sample & WantastSa 
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reductions 20%*50%os«jwvkoo 

TOP NAME BRANS CONVERTIBLES 
CHESWSAKE » SCUPSE • SIMMONS • SSALY • ETt 
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Brighten your morning 
Why not enjoy the wonderful convenience of Y 
defivery of The New York Times. It brings a fresh co| 
this informative, interesting newspaper to your f 
bright and early every morning. 

If you’re a new subscriber, you can havo The Til 
delivered every day for $2.50 a week. Weekdays w3 
$160. Sundays only for 90 cents. 3 

• : :• 

Alterations 
-avai/abte on 
premises 
(Manhattan and 
Yonkers Only) 

We honor the 
American Express 
Card, Master Charge 
and BankAmericard 
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YONKERS—In the BFO/Waklbaum Shopping Plaza (former site of Patricia Murphy's) 1745 Central Ave. ... hat north of Tuckahoe 
Road. Phone (914) 961-6700. Open Mon. through Fri. Noon til! 10 P.M. Open Sat. 10 A.M. - 7 P.M. Closed Sun 
CLIFTON, N.J.—550 Getty Avenue (Sfrassi Factory Bldg. Adjoining the Garden State Parkway) Phone (201) 546-9300. Open Mon 
through Fri. Noon H110 P.M. Open SaL 10 A.M.-7 P.M. Closed Sun. 

M m We participate in arbitration for Bostons and 
Customers through the Batter Boston* Btnaa of Matropgttin 
New York Inc. 

Call toll-free 800-325-8400, or mall this couj 

©ijc jSctu jjjork Simcs » 
Home Delivery Dept. 

Times Square. New York, N.Y. 10036 

Please arrange to have The New York Times delivers 
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"Nobody can really^ignore 
the reality of Eastern Eu¬ 
rope." he went on. “We all 
know about it The Commu¬ 
nist parties there have her 
come authoritarian and peo¬ 
ple are very scared by that." 
. Italian Communists’try to 
act like Social Democrats,vthe 
reporter said. So why are 
they Communists and not So¬ 
cial Democrats? 

_ "The name of toe Commu¬ 
nist party has deep roots in 
the Italian working, class," . 
replied the. Senator. “The 
party was a point of refer¬ 
ence in toe struggle against 
fascism.” 

"The second reason is the 
international position of the 
Communists,” he continued. 
"We're different from toe 
Social Democrats because we 
have a -link to toe liberation 
sfcruggles-of the third world." 

“We also believe that we 
have to change the nature 
and organization of the state 
in Italy,” toe Senator noted. 
"That does not mean we 
want to change parliamen¬ 
tary democracy. In this tran- • 
sitional period of history we 
think that parliamentary de¬ 
mocracy is necessary. But it 
does. mean we want to 
achieve toe direct participa¬ 
tion of toe masses of toe 
working class, as well as toe 
middle class, toe peasants 

• and toe intellectuals.” ' - 
If you retain parliamen¬ 

tary democracy In the “tran¬ 
sitional” • -period, he was 
asked, what about the long 
run? The Senator smiled and 
avoided the question. 

"To quote Keynes,” he 
said, "in toe long run, weTl 
all be dead.”. 

Then the restaurant mana¬ 
ger' came over and offered 
the group an after-lunch 
drink; a choice of Russian or 
Polish vodka.. 

• 
The Mayor of Turin, Diego 

Novelli, is a-sad-faced man 
who lives in a modest apart¬ 
ment and drives his own bat- i 
tered Volkswagen. For many ] 
years he edited the party 
newspaper and is well known 
to the city’s power struc¬ 
ture. When be took office, 
said one editor, "it went so 
smoothly it whs like a Brit¬ 
ish election, with Labor 
taking over from the Con¬ 
servatives.” 

His first act, he said, was 
to organize 42-meetings at¬ 
tended by 20,000 people 
throughout toe city. Each 
district was asked to draw 
up a list of needs -and priori¬ 
ties. The oty cannot afford 
to fill most\of the requests, 
but at least peOple began to 
feel part of Turin. 

"By. far our most impor¬ 
tant problem is the reinte¬ 
gration of social communi¬ 
ties,” Mr. Novelli said earn¬ 
estly. "Turin lias grown by 
500,000 in 20 years and it 
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is a very fragmented, div¬ 
ided city. Every day we have 
thousands of eramples of 
violence by young people 
who don’t feel that Turin is 
their city. They feeitoe city 
is hostile, almost an enemy. 
^ “There’s a difference be¬ 
tween the stereotype of Italy 
and the reality erf Tkrin,’* the 
Mayor continued. "Tin's is 
due to the type of develop¬ 
ment we*ve had. I was bom 
in. this neighborhood when it 
was almost empty country. 
Today it’s afi buQt up, and 
the streets and squares are 
like auto race tracks. There’s 
no place people can meet and 

School Pay Extended 

One of tire Mayor’s first 
projects was to extend the 
school day from 1230 to 430 
and use some of the extra 

- time to teach young children 
about Turin. . . . 

“When these kids are teen¬ 
agers theyTl be completely 
different than the ones we 
have now,” he said. “These 
boys win be. able ..to love 
their city. theyTl consider it 
their city.” • 

Some critics suspect that 
the Communists are using 
these schools as propaganda 
forums. But at times the 
Mayor sounds like an Italian 
version of Jimmy Carter, a 
man who understands the 
spiritual vacuum in his coun¬ 
try and the human desire for 
a sense of belonging. Another 
project is to provide thou¬ 
sands of new trees and -let 
neighborhood groups do the 
planting. 

•The dty can’t afford to 
do toe planting,” he ex¬ 
plained, 'put there’s a deep¬ 
er reason to do it that way.’ 
If the people plant the trees, 
theyTl love them and defend 
them.” 

"Unfortunately, people 

have very high expectations, 
and that’s very frightening." 

' he sighed. “They think you 
can' do things just by snap¬ 
ping- your fingers. People 
can't expect us toT solve 

- problems is 11 months that 
toe Christian Democrats 
couldn't solve in 25 years.” 

• 
The neo-Fascist party was 

holding a rally on the main 
street of Naples, and since 
the police had blocked traf¬ 
fic, it was possible to stroll 
along without imminent dan¬ 
ger of obliteration by a Nea¬ 
politan taxL A ' salesman 
named Bruno, age 38, 
stopped to talk about why 
he was a Communist. One of 
the reasons was. progress. 

‘The older generation 
• didn’t study, they didn't 
have toe same advantages 
as we did,” he explained. 
^Ttfs a changed society. They 
used to work the land, and 
they were happy working 
the land. Now they want to 
give their children something 

• better; like education. Ana 
” toe children find themselves 

confronted with problems. 
The parents never were.” 

His parents never expected 
to get good health care. To¬ 
day, when bis daughter 
breaks an ankle and waits 
20 days for an X-ray, Bruno 
is furious. His parents lived 
on their own land. Bruno 
lives in a sterile, gloomy 
apartment complex that 
"feels like an abandoned 
village.” 

Like his.comrades in Turin, 
Mr. Geremicca, the - Naples 
party leader, feels that the 
Communists are losing votes 
because people fear that 
Washington will abandon 
Italy. 

"I think the Christian Dam- , 
ocrats are doing a great dis¬ 

service to America,” he noted. 
They’re presenting an Amer¬ 
ica that bas learned nothing 
from’Vietnam.” 

Then he added with, a 
twinkle: "Tm counting on 
America’s great sense of real-, 
ism. ‘Wherever they can do 
business, toey*Il do it.” 

Asked the difference be¬ 
tween the Communists and 
toe Social Democrats, he 
replied: 
■ "The Social Democrats try 
to create a better^ society by 
maintaining the institutions 
and relationships that exist. 
Communists want to create a 
democratic and revolutionary 
society, but we want to 
create it through the con¬ 
sensus of toe people, not by 
imposing it" 

“Society is now founded on 
monopolies, the economy is 
in the hands of a few,” he 
went on. “The people on the 
bottom of the scale have no 
voice in how things are run. 
We want to reverse that 
pyramid.” 

Yes, the TtaHa^i CmrunmiigK 
are different. But the first 
question must be answered 
with another question. Are 
they different enough? 

The Proceedings i 
In the U.N. Today 

June 15, 1976 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY ) 

Subcommittee on small ter¬ 
ritories—3 P.M. 
" Ad hoc committee on re¬ 
view of U.N. role in disarma¬ 
ment—1030 AhL.and 3 P-M. 

SECURITY COUNCIL 
Meets at 3:30 PM. on ques¬ 

tion of Cyprus. 

Tickets may be obtained at 
the public desk, main lobby. 
United Nations headquarters. 
Tours: 9 AJVJ. to 4:45 PM. 

■ A ■ ■■ it's the new Ascorllgm 1600 
■ Auto Thyristor -.. first 
■ electronic dash to let you 

change light like you change 
lenses. 

BlFlII^ The 1600’s standard head Is 
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■ V V W switch to a hare-bulb in 
■ w M M seconds. Either way. you lav* 
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■il Ullll and left... up and down. You 
■ aB. _ have energy-conserving 
B ■■■ w thyristor circuitry, too, plus an 

1 automabc operating range of 
r- .,muI >■<. fOy 1 up to 40 (set. 

I And the 1600 is a system flash 
t lMUa I Interchangeable power 
\ rollBCtion” \ sourcBs and many accesso- 
I and his ries. It delivers up to 1,000 
\ 300 at WrilD^-rLii his I |BkJiil||||||||!|ftf|||RP^!i flashes per charge. Guide 
\ He'» ^io»graph5 ffllll No. 160 with ASA 100 film. 

$1"95 

MUJOUGHBTS 
43RD ST. & LEX. AVENUE 110 WEST 32ND STREET 66 WEST 48TH STREET 
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Dive into'The Deep’and 
submetse yourself in suspense 

j- 'A taut suspense¬ 
ful adventure... . The 
sea is still the com¬ 
mon element for Peter 
Benchley and for 
the legions of readers 
he thrilled with 
’Jaws’..-. He is clever¬ 
ly plundering it for 
excitement beyond the 
reach Qf daily headr 
lines.... Another 
can’t-miss best 
seller.’ 

.—John Barkham 
Reviews 

'... more clever¬ 
ly plotted .. . ever 
-escalating shocks.’ 

—Time 

'Yields the maxi¬ 
mum in suspense ... 

—N.Y. Times Book 
Review 

'Taut and 
■exciting... a fine 
thriller.’ 

—The Christian 
Science Monitor 

sfi 

On a beautiful Ba- 
muda day, a young 
honeymooning couple 
dive into the reefs 
offshore looking for 
the wreck of a sunk¬ 
en ship. 

They discover a 
world filled with ter¬ 
rors and mysteries, a 
struggle for salvage 
and survival, an en¬ 
counter with the 
past... in a confron¬ 
tation with them¬ 
selves and the hidden 
underwater world. 

Peter Benchley, 
author of 'Jaws,’ 
has outdone himself. 

But be fore 
warned before you 
dive into 'The Deep’ 
... you’ll be sub¬ 
merged in suspense, 
and fear, until the 
last page. 

a DOUBLEDAY book—57,35 

■724 Rfth Avenue at 57th Street 
673 Fifth Avenue at 53rd Street.. 

14 Wall Street 

n Doubleday 
^LBookSlB^^ Searsdate: 744 White Rains Road 

tocoaST*^^™ Paramus-. The Fashion Center ■ 
Both Fifth Avenue shops are open un«i midnight Garden City: 988 Franklin Avenue Vvdl! OuctfL Both Fifth Avenue shops are open until rmamgnt. - -^- 

.-We honor; The American Express Car’d • Bank Americard»Carte Blancne* Master Charge and Diners Club cards. 
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Grey Flannel 
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’Packaged in a grey flannel 
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Identity Study Urges Matching 

Of Birth and Death Documents 

WASHINGTON. June 24 (AP) '•*;« the one vcyid match 
—A Justice Department study sertrficay.. 

SZ** «£*■ of actions, including the m^ictv^r^ombur^h "And therei 
fng of birth and death eertifi-^ awfo! ©f dead people. 
!cates, an necessary to ease a walking around co7rmflBng[ 
laatiOrt’Aide identification crisis crimes" 

Icosting at least 520 billion a : *j011 *“;■* ""V"** £? 
! s or so effort to verify the utan- 
iye®r' . . . . .tiry of a person, applying forj 
f But tee federal Advisory „ copy ^ * virth certificate.1 
ICommitiee on False Identifies--which in turn can be ssed to 
I don rejected proposals for the; obtain most other types of ides- 
;establishment of a national ;LficatioE. .... 
identity card, or internal pass-1 Mr. ThonuKrgh said that 

{port, for every American. ^criminals* use of fwie Idetoity 
! The panel, established in 1974 papers cost Menl-aaf State 
•to search for ways to halt the.governments $20 bttkaaa year, 
'growing criminal use of false! Hjc figure irxiuaed S12biuton‘ 
;identification, instead favored:in Federal and local tax burdens; 
!such steps as: caused by illegal immigration:; 
1 ^Minimum Federal standards S3 billion in check, credit card 
jto tighten the aplication proce-'and other business frauds and 
■dures for birth certificates and $1 billion for drugs snuggled, 
drivers' licenses. !through false identifications 

state laws requiring Welfare, foed stamp and Soria! 1 
identity verification before any1 Security abuses, and the extra 
person arrested can be released.lav.' enforecemem expenses nec- 
on bond- .essary to catch fugitives ttsng 

I fighter, more uniformstand-:false":dentdicasion account for. 
jards for idenaficautm of wel-jtne rest .. 
'fare and Social Security appli-l David J. Mntiaow. a nwnsbe: 
cants, and the direct deposit of;of the study group, arid that 
benefit checks to the recipient's the correlation of birth and 
bank account, when practicable, j death certificates would .cost 

CTo prevent business crimes, 55 million to ca:ch up-for the; 
fthe use of electronic systems tollast 55 years, and then S4WMKHF 
itransfer funds instead of es-jaimcally. 
! changing aapers susceptible to I _--—7—^-7T- . : 
forgery and counterfeiting. ; Rotary Elects President 

1 <JThe matching of birth and; SEW ORLEANS, June I-S 
death certificates, on an inter-■^£Ut^ww Jack Davis cf 
state basis, so that dead per- Wilton. Bermuda, was Reefed 
sons names cannot be as- , ___ . 
sumed for criminals. .today 35 p^*nilRo^ 

CTougfeer Federal and iwe-’IseMhOBil for !977-j8 at tee; 
penalties for false identification orgarisarion’s 67th annual con*; 
crimes. Mention here. - • - 

Assistant Attorney General- - 
Richard L.Thornburgh said that, SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
tie most important proposal GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 

Want to shed vacation pounds? 
Take a lightweight Grasshopper‘with you. 

This softside nylon luggage 
by Atlantic comes in green/navy 

Black Watch plaid with green vinyl trim. 
15” shoulder tote, 25.00. 

Ladies' 44” Vai-A-Pak*, 38.00. 
Luggage, main floor, 
Fifth Avenue 

(212) MU9-700Q 
and branches. 
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54” mens’ Va!-A* Pak».41.00 

26” pullman. 32.00 
. 21"canyon. 25.00 
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ISNTAUYOU GET FREE 
Just keep an average of $500 

in any savings account earning interest or 
in a checking account and... 

» .‘jpfe- iawiimiV Vc.V-,.. 
I ,JV»>-«. ' ‘ A■ 

W, you get to write all your checks tree and... 

you get a free Citiearcrto make cashing checks easier... 

you get Crticard Center to make 
checking your balance easier... 

Center 

y00 Set a free Unscrambled Statement to 
make balancing your checkbook easier.. 

you get your pick of over 260 Citibank branches 
near home and work to make everything easier. 

HOWTO SIGN UP FOR FREE 
CHECKING IF YOU’RE A CITIBANK 
CUSTOMER 

If you have the kind of checking 
where you pay for every check. Simply 
go to your nearest Citibank branch and 
ask for free checking.Then we can help 
you choose where to keep your $500 
average balance. In your savings or your 
checking account If you don’t have 
a Citibank savings account, you may 
want to open one. 

If you have the kind of checking 
where your balance determines your 
charge. Because you’re keeping an 

average minimum balance in your 
checking account, you’re not paying for 
every check. You can now keep that 
average balance in a savings account 
and still get free checking. So. if you don’t 
have a savings account at Citibank, you 
may want to open one. 

If you have a Citibank Combo Plan. 
You don’t do anything. Your monthly 
checking fee will be eliminated as of the 
statement you receive in June. 

If you only have a Citibank savings 
account And, if your balance averages 
$500, then you have an excellent reason 
to switch your checking to Citibank 
and get free checking. 

HOW TO GET FREE CHECKING 
IF YOITRE A CUSTOMER OF 
ANOTHER BANK. 

Chances are. you're not getting ail thi 
at your present bank, so you're probably 
wondering how you can get our free 
checking. Simply stop in at the Citibank 
branch nearest you and ask for free 
checking. We'll take care of the rest. 
It's that easy. 

CITIBANK* 
There's a hard way and an easy way. 
Citibank is the easy way. 
CITIBANK. N A MEMBER F 0.1 C. 

Not available to business sccl 
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Regular & Menthol 
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These days many things cost more 
and deliver less. 

Eagle 20’s are an exception. 
Eagle 20’s are greattastmg new - 

cigarettes that cost five cents ess a pack 
and fifty cents less a carton* than any¬ 
thing you’re smoking now. 

Eagle 20’s are made from rich, 
mellow, tobacco—its quality is compara¬ 
ble to a Marlboro or Winston. • 

' The reason they cost less is that we 

make a little less on every pack we sell. 
Because in the long run we think we’ll 
sell more packs that way. 

. That’s why we’ve suggested to all 
retailers that they sell Eagle 20’s for 5C 
less a pack and 50$ less a carton than 
standard prices. 

So when you try apack of Eagle 20’s 
you can expect two things: . 

.A great tasting cigarette. 
And some change. 

EAGLE 
20 s 

Mctii'tOi 

20.Liass A Li'sarcttes 10 Class A Cigarettes 

Warning-: The Surgeon General Has Determined 

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Tour Health. 

*Mfgr?s. suggested retail price is 5$ less a park, 
50$ less a carton than standard prices. 

A product of Liggett Group Inc, Durham, N.C. 27702. 

. Regular and menthol: 17 mg. “tar", 1.1 mg. nicotine ave. per cigarette by FTC metftoi 
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Residents of Lemont, a southwest suburb of Chicago, salvaging what they could yesterday after Sunday’s tornado 

Woman Dies, IS Hurt in Chicago SCORES CARTER: 

As B lacks A Hack Stranded Cars0N ™rjt/gMP7l 
__ . NEW OREANS, June 14| 

CHICAGO, Juiie 14 Ctemmyaacta shot ott -J» wtadow,' 
-A 51-year-old mo’jier of of trie:!* car. : to make a campaign 
three was shot dean :n fror.t The tornado crashed through issue of Jimmy carter benefit- 
of her children, and In otaer tne southwest suburb of U-Iu from Federal farm subsi- 
people, including her nusoend, m0nt late yesterday afternoon. ;diJ if the Georgia peanut fonn- 
were injured here las, nipt in .tilling two persons—an elderly:er ^ ^ Democratic Pres- 
racial violence that erupied m woman and a young man—and ieipntiai nominaiion 

- — 
the city. ;L° Cook Comty Shenffs during a news conference yes- 

The police said that the,c“*ce' jterday, Dr. Butz said, “It will 
trouble began v/hen extensive! Scores of homes were either; ^ ^ Jssue if j C3n maW. it 
flooding caused by the tornado .completely destroyed or se-. miW«. 

>mobne5 around. jeral subsidies and he came. 
Most of the injuries herei An eight-block area was vir-;back and said he had nevergot- 

blacks was responsible for both homes today, waiting for floor he got $2,300, which isn’t J 
shooting incidents and the oth-, waters to recede. imuch.” > 
er violence, the police said. j The tornado was one of more; Dr. Butz said that the; 

A police spokesman said that [than a dozen that caused inju- Government would spend S155- 
Mrs. Phyllis Anderson had been:nes arid widespread damage inSmillion on the national peanut, 
shot to death when her bus- the Middle West yesterday.[program this year and the Mr.i 
band refused to pay S10 to a Tornadoes were also reported [Carter would profit by S22,000j 
group of young blacks who in-fn Iowa and Nebraska and from the subsidy. ! 
sisted on guiding the family’s fierce storms rocked areas off **it averages about S100 an I 
car through a flooded viaduct. Wisconsin, Texas and Oklaho-;ac/e of ^luts.” he said. "and; 

Children Suffer Cuts jma. ■_ ‘Jimmy Carter has-an allotment; 
Her husband was in serious' e-- On«i/n<i !°^ ^28 acres. Now I multiply; 

condition with gunshot wounds Sea Grant Program Backed jsiOO by that and I get about j 
in the neck and right shoulder.; WASHINGTON, June 14 $22,000. Now he didn't get a* 
Their three children, aged 13 (UPI) — The Senate approved i check from the Government 
to 16, were treated for cuts: today a three-vear expansion of'But somebody in the peanut in-j 
from broken glass. 'the national sea grant programjdustry got that money and his 

One of the children told the .at an estimated cost of S288S pro-rated share would be about 
police that the attackers firstimillion. The bill would, among 1522,000 a year. 1 
broke the windows of the carjother things, establish the of-} "I think he ought to get his! 
with bricks, then one or more|fice of marine resources, scienceiincome from the market place 
of the men drew weapons and;and technology within the Na-fand not out of the public path,” 
shot into the passenger side of tional Oceanic and Atmospheric]Dr. Butz said, “He's talking 
the vehicle at Mrs. Anderson. ; Administration to coordinatei about the evils of big Govern- 

A four-member white family;the program’s related ocean;ment but charity begins at 
escaped serious injury when;and coastal activities. j home for Jimmy Carter." 

A rare sale. 
%Galon 

J&B Rare Scotch 
For a limited time only 
Today is the best time to pick up a Yz gallon of J&B Rare Scotch. 
You pay a little less and get a iot more of the smoothest, tastiest 
scotch you can buy. Take advantage of this rare opportunity. 
Available at participating liquor stores. 

JB 
RARE 

SCOTCH 

^1, 

Sapp. 

f! I 

$700 Billion Debt Liznzf ! 
Is Approved in House ■ 

WASHINGTON. June 14 
(UPD—1The House voted 184 . 
to 177 today to increase the 1 
limit or. the national debt to j 
$700 billion in three stages, | 
through Sept. 30. 1977. 1 

The current $627 billion j 
ceiling expires cm June 30. ’ 
The bill now goes to the Sen- j 
ate. j 

Despite the dose vote, { 
there was little debate, and; 
no amendments were offered < 
to lower the ceiling. 

Under the bill, the debt * 
limit would rise to S636 bil¬ 
lion through Sept. 30 of this 
year, to $682 billion through ' 
March 31, 1977, and to $700 
billion through Sept 30,1977. 

The bills would also allow . 
the Treasury to increase from 
$12 billion to $17 billion the : 
amount of long-term bonds ■. 
it may issue with interest 
rates in excess of 41 i percent. 

A Foul Warning ' 
PRINCETON, NJ. <AP)— ; 

Pete Carril. basketball coach 
at Princeton, told how his ... 
team, was “getting killed on ! 
the foul line” after a 66*61 J 
loss to Miami, Ohio, in the : 
Michigan invitation touma- , 
roenL The next night his j 
players got the message, j 
They played the game with- j 
out one foul called against i 
them. | 

COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS I 
SUPPORT THE FRESH AIR FUND ! 

• 

m \ 

■■■K The little terry does a lot for you.1 

After both, after swim —its o smashing way to look. And it gets quite 

a lot or teaks in white with touches of red. Mondarin-collared smock* P {8J, 

S {10 to 125, M (14 to 16) and L (18), 18.00 One sice poncho with industrial 

ripper, ciso in sun yellow with red trim, 23.00 By Robes of Californio in 

quick-to-dry cotton and polyester. Fourth Fioor negligees. Lord&Taylor 

Ceil Wt 7-3300 (24 hours a day) And Gt all Lord & TaySorsfores 

Wi RETAIL 
Seeing is believing! Beautifully grained Walnut and TeaJk wood. 

Precision engineering: Finest quality. One visit will make you a betiem 

wood double Pedestal desk I 
30"x6C"—polished chrome trim ton jhi I 

Mfg. List S670 Unbelievable Areoson ^Zd43u so 4 nsn 
ws show) 36#,x72" Mtg. List S7i5 Unbelievable Arensoir249w 

4 UNIT WOOD CREDENZA 
72"x20" polished chrome trim 
Left to right-—3 box drawers 
pair hinged doors w/sheif behind, box/fflo 

Mfg. List $620 Unbelievable Armen *289 • 
SB&I 

WOOD SECRETARIAL DESK 
fl.eft of ngftl return)—polished chrome trim 
Desk She 30?i"x6T I." Return Size 18"x40S 
Desk Pedestal available—3 dr. or box/file 

_ Mfg. List 6790 Unbelievable Arenson *299 

drawers accomodate tegal/teuer sized folders) BL3 

2 dr.-36Wx2B" Mfg. List 5255 Ej 

SlikfeBllstreiisM *215 
3 dr,—36"xl9***40" Mfg. List $462 

. Unbelievable Arensoa *Z75 
4 dr.—35,,x!9,’x52" Mlg. List S523 

UnbeUevableArensofl *3id 

TYPIST CHAIR 0 
adjustable height 
chrome base, on casters 
Mlg. List $129 

Unbelievable Arenson *64® 

WOOD VERTICAL FILES 

r, ::';y5 

iHevable 

fiMHKrtnr^ 

86 Proof Blended Scotch Whisky S1976 Paddington Gap, N.Y. 

All items in stock. Delivery anywhere inU&A. j 

919 THIRD AVE NX 55^STREET/lO^FLOOR C212)838-8^ . j 
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{5 Bar State’s Taxation of Reservation Indians 
• t /5* 

. >Vfc * 

‘ i June 14—A 
^sota Chippe- 

*4147.95 eoan- 
|le home won 
ipreme Court 
s well a sub- 
or American 
assert tribal 
t state Inter- 

fi ruling,- the 
d that Public 
; Federal stat- 

. srtain states 
i jurisdiction 
— does not 

i Jie power to 
iians. The de¬ 
ruling of the 
s Court. 
y William J. 
urt said: 
igislative his- 
iggests that 
: act’s exten- 
iction to the 
It in the un- 
struction of 
ments as did 
Tsion of the 
> little more 
ntary organi¬ 
se result if 
and reserva- 
subordinated 
of civil regu- 
duding taxa- 
local govem- 

10 originally 
>—California, 
ska, Oregon 
vil and crim- 
over nearly 
within then 
i was subse- 
aen the law 
allow other 

*4. jurisdiction 
/ V to the extent 

or 14 states 
diction over 
rding to Ed- 
ie of the Jus- 
lawyers who 
i-of-the-court 
rament siding 
jwa, Russell 
he Supreme 

ted in 1972, 
?r Mr. Bryan 
2 foot trailer 
up from Brai- 
miles or so 

to l of in {property, Mr. BryanVwife, Hel- 
Styr La^e T”®6 m tkekn, made inquiries with "the 
northern part of the Leech Lake federally funded Legal Sendees 
Reservation. The land was trib- Project for the Reservation, 
al land, assigned to the Bryan Leech Laic» Reservation Legal 
family by the tribal authorities- Services. 

Itasca County, whose boun- . Tribal leaders and legal serv- 
daries extend into the north- Ices saw a broader issue—4ri- 
eastem part of the Leech Lake bal sovereignty. The tribe’s 
Reservation, sent a tax official counsel, Kent Topper, a non-In* 
over, and a tax notice arrived dian, said: “If -counties can im- 
Iater in the mafl- pose taxes on tribes that once 

Mr. Bryan is working now dealt with the United States 
pn road construction, but there President, there isn't much left 
is a lot of unemployment on of self-government” 
the reservation and he has of- The State of Minnesota saw 
ten been unemployed. He had several powers of government 
never had to pay a tax on the at stake—powers 'to impose a 
saman. house he and his family range of controls; such as land 
had been living in before the use planning aryj health regula- 
Uailer arrived, a house he had tions. in addition to the power 
built himself. to tax. 

! When the tax notice came, The Supeme Court has pre- 
jtaxing the trailer as personal viousiy ruled that, in view of 

the history of the way the 
tribes came under the juris¬ 
diction of the Federal Govern¬ 
ment, states "could not impose 
any taxes that Congress had 
not consented to. In its ruling 
today, the issue was thus 
whether Public Law 280 gave 
this consent 

The Court found that the 
central purpose of the statute 
was to confer on the states 
criminal jurisdiction, at a time 
when there were inadequate 
tribal institutions for law en¬ 
forcement It found that the 
provision also giving state civil 
jurisdiction seemed designed 
primarily to provide a state 
forum for resolving private 
legal disputes Involving Indians. 

THE FRESH A tit FUND 
1877-1977 

U v. 

TMe Nh York TIbms/PM Gcrlicfc 

Russell Bryan with his son, Darwin, outride his trailer on tribal land in Minnesota 

Libertarian Party Confirms 

its Presidential Campaign 

DALLAS, June 14 (AP)—The 
Libertarian Party confirmed 
Roger MacBride, 46 years old, 
of Charlottesville, Va., as its 
presidential candidate during a 
meeting in Dallas yesterday. 

Mr, MacBride was named 
earlier at the party's nation* 
convention but was confirmed 
here as part of the party's ef¬ 
forts to get on the November 
ballot in Texas. 

A party spokesman said that 
to get on the Texas ballot the 
libertarians had obtained about 
one-third of the 16,000 valid 
signatures of registered Texans 
who did not vote in any prima¬ 
ry this year. 

The party’s Vice-Presidential 
candidate is a California law* 
ycr, David Bergland. 
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Jd Square 

Big savings to every Delta city, including these 
New York 
to: 
Atlanta 

Birmingham 

Charlotte 

Houston 
Miami/Ft.Lauderdale 

Tampa/St.Pete 

Delta saves you up to 25% off Day 
Tourist Eares. Fly to your favorite 
Floridaxesort with a Delta Freedom Phre. 
You get 25% off on Night Coach round 
trips and 20% off pn daytime round trips. 
If you’re going to a city outside Florida, : - . 
use a Delta Freedom Fare and get 15% 
off on your daytime round trip; Natu¬ 
rally, at these bargain rates there are 
some restrictions. Call Delta or your 
rfravel Agent for details. You can also 
buy your ticket any time, fly any night 
and save about 20% with Delta one-way 
Night Coach Fares to most cities. 

For full details and.instant reserva¬ 
tions thru Deltamaticf call Delta in 
New York at (212) 239-0700, iriNassau 
at (516) 292-1555, in New Jersey at (201) 
622-2111. Or see your friendly Travel 
Agent. Delta and your Travel- Agent 
accept American Express and all other. - 
major general-purpose credit cards. 

Have anice trip. 

Regular 
Day Iburist Fares, 

round trip 

Day 
FVeedom Fares, 

round trip 

Regular 
Night Coach Fares, 

round trip 

Night Coach 
FVeedom Fares, 

round trip 

1/ ;»* *' ' 

.•. - > 

ft 

\ Choose from dozens of thrifty Delta 
Dream Vacations? Florida Fly/Drive 
Vacation, $205 to $317 (for party of 
1 to 4), 8 days, 7 nights, plus air fare. 
Great for couples, families, groups. Thke 
your pick of hotels and motels just about 
anywhere in Florida. You get room for 
party, of 1 to 4 persons for 7 nights and 
a car with unlimited mileage for 8 days 
(you buy gas, and extra insurance cov¬ 
erage if desired). Ihke your pick of 5 
types of cars. (Size and car company de¬ 
termine package price). Drop-off charge 
if not returned to original renting station. 
Eff.to DeC.15,1976.1TDL,GOGAK3 ITDL-GOGAZ3 

•v'Fares and tour rates subject to change without notice. 

*4« .s, ^ 

DELTA IS READY WHEN YOU ARE 
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Businessmen (^Threats 
Over Busing in Louisville DETROIT, June 14 (API De-j 

° Groit'» fine semester cf court.; 
-- ordered icugriiioa a over, xr.& 

LOUISVILLE. June 14—Sev- he said. sha: ttsa were 

!«*>*“ **» “**a^ p»* «»fa-;S.^£fcf55B ««ST 
•today that .they were the * The Defame School Siiperin-: 

, to bomb, aura and teU .tans ^ b rased by the court order dosed: 
desegregation of schools here ana .numiflaLs.:. ^ with "the Situation' 

I last fall • Rov H. fcabeastahi. t^wittg along vervwel!" i 
Big and small companies president of <~s dtv:-L However. :t was difficult !o: 

‘■were under pressure to allow s:or. of Amt. grocers sK^- de^rmuie what effects busing 
■ antibusing posters to be dis-saxd “a cs.r.pany WiLxrtw i^ had cn student violence ata 
i played in their businesses, or support of we pledge after pres- yiucj^onal achievement. And 

■ £u,::0,s from one of our favorite 

Si'kS °n#s v;y prints, many colors. In 24”. h 

de5'9 I! 0So oblongs. OriainolW 8.00 

^ i s To •/■or. And ot &*" 

,0,„.oo s™«r»«.^x -mm 

desegregation in the last year. ' _ .Ir,e‘ 
"My family was put on a kill‘Kg; tS* 

Y. 

*a the ****** gainst' 
sifffied b> over -wU Debt's busing pise. ■ 

and religtousi There were 234 racial in-l 
cidents in or around schools 

e«y calls had to since busing began Jan. 2$. ac-; 
four snares as the ccrdir.z to the Detroit Police 

..“SSH AJkP. EB9pn permit ( But since there vu no record 

r ^0. -DLMECO variety stores and V*e chairman The educational efTects of 
:shut down for Ztwo-day gen- ***** s- noted teat-oatfig 
:_i i__ ■ i_J nrrw m-rminiUK ¥imI •nn^.airf itmill hc mnnthl btfUtthfi 

Ftritu^ 
nrOiPCLlDn from the Ff-flpral uvuu.cu I>.'CUUUIUU9 suu ure vwi»6 

■ Bureau of InvSimdon Louisville. He attributed this to.1 makes it difficult to compare! 
,Bureau or investigation. effective leadership and he.test scores from individual’ 

Escorts for Trucks questioned whe&er Louisville's;schools with those schools';: 
William J. Price president -leadership was effective. scares in past years. 

of Standard Oil of Kentucky. _ ~ ---- Even the racial composition 
said the company was forced: Ford Praises Space Show of the schools remains un-: 

j to use escorts for its fuel; CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla., j^tknowo.^ School officials re- 

of gasoline to school buses, posroon at its demcatroc cere-; the semester, but those reports 
;The threats began after he mony today, calling it "another! were erroneous. There has been 
•signed a ‘‘community pledge” chapter in America’s history of no public updatjg of the fig* 
■ urging peaceful desegregation,!reaching out to the unknown." urea. 

Waldenbooksi 

CanticW 
IktlSHHV 

# fl topic of conversation J 
On TV and radio...in newspapers and 

magazines...they’re talking about Spiro Agnew’s blazing 
behind-the- scenes novel about a vice president’s struggle for power... 

JOHN KENNETH GAL¬ 
BRAITH, N.Y. TIMES BOOK 
REVIEW: “His book has one hell 
of a plot.” - 

NEWSWEEK: “An intriguing 
view, of the ' Washington power 
game.” 

PUBLISHERS WEEKLY: 
“Lively and surprising . . . For 
many the inside look at a VP will 
be what’s interesting; others may 
have to concede that this is a much 
better novel than anticipated.” 

MERV GRIFFIN: “Fascinating 
and exciting. It's one of those 
books youdon’t want to put down 

JOHN BARKHAM: “Written 
with a genuine inside knowledge 
. .. Agriew is convincing ... his 
touch is sure.” 

BALTIMORE SUN: “He can tell 
a story... telling portrait of a pol¬ 
itician on the make.” 

ASSOCIATED PRESS: “Some¬ 
thing for just about everyone; an 
ambitious politician, a liberal ad¬ 
viser, a beautiful Cabinet officer, 
Israelis, Arabs, Russians and Chi¬ 
nese.” 

HARRIET VAN HORNE, N.Y. 
POST: “A sexy, violent, political 
novel.” 

EDWIN CORLEY, GOOD 
BOOKS: “At its least a compel¬ 
ling thriller — at its best a terrify¬ 
ing overview of the abuses of 
power.” PLAYBOY PRESS 

T 

Waldenbooks 
Everything you want in a bookstore. 

What’s everybody reading? 
What's new and exciting 
in books? Find out at the 
Waldenbooks store near you. 
There are literally 
thousands of titles to 
choose from. And our friendly, 
pleasant atmosphere makes 
it fun to browse. 

Come in and let our 
knowledgeable staff help 
you find just the book 
you’re looking for. 
ff we don’t have it on hand, 
we’ll be glad to order it 
Visit Waldenbooks today 
and have a browsing 
good time! 

New York 
NanuetMall.Nanuet 
Smith Haven Mall, Lake Grove 
Kings Plaza Shopping Center, Brooklyn 
Sunrise Mall, Massapequa 
Staten Island Mall, Staten Island 
New.Jersey 
Woodbridge Center. Woodbridge 
Manalapan Mail. Englishtown 
Livingston Mad. Livingston 
Monmouth Mall. Eatontown 
Wiitowbrook Mall, Wayne 

Brunswick Square. East Brunswick 
Wayne Hills Mal, Vteyne 
Connecticut 
Trumbull Park Shopping Center. Trumbull 
Lafayette Plaza. Bridgeport 
Chape! Square Mall. New Haven 
Enfield Square. Enfield 
Meriden Square Shopping Center. Menden 
Naugatuck Valley Mail, Waterbury 
Ridgeway Center. Stamford 
CHECK THE WHITE PACES FOB THE 
WALDENBOOKS STORE NEAREST YOU. 

ONE PIECE POROUS ElASTKf 

BODY 
Reg. 0 

2far 
$1350 

Guarantt 
hmhesOi 
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Mali & Phone Mof 
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’ «*it to: MtttC WILD.!«. 0» 

; J’,3 Mint Art .r.Q U* KKtO.rmiwt, 

d»i«N.Y..212-52S-74< 

MkU 516-868-080 
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NEW!!! THE “BIG MAC 
The only machine to hole punch up . to ISO - 
catalog or for heavy volume paper work—te 
—documents. Dial automatically sets forihe C. 
popular multiple hole atnngemento, ft* 
portable hole puncher that wft punch qui 
cleanly, and neatly thru a^ftiMied bound Cat 
containing: 

• 160 pages- 60 ib. coated paper 
• 135 pages—70 lb. coated paper 
• 100 pages—GO lb. smooth paper 
• 80 pages—70 lb. smooth paper 
a 72 sheets—16 Ok bond 

...A definite asset to any office, f 
mail room. ROLODEX No. P-209 

ROLODEX No. P-100 Extra Heavy Duty: 
Punch. Punches up to 27 sheets 16 tth 
Punch adjusts to any combination of 2,3, 
holes. New feather touch, self-centering 
guide. Punch accommodates a hefty 50^6 
paper capacity than standard heavy 
punches. 
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ALDNER! 
OFFICE PRODUCTS CLOSE-OUT CENTER 

516-747-7300 
•WNEOJLA-. eFMM^ALC* 
22:CKP COWTRY RQ, H.Y. \!E3« <8 CONWJN STr,HV. IlfiS 
NEXT TO COUNTY fif FlCE filtti. WPHIE.TUMRWWFOG* 

• AMERICAN BXPRtSS 
• OANKAMCmCARO 
• MASTER CHARGE 

Old & New Prints 
SIGNED CKANIICS 

Americana, Currier & Ives. 
Views Legal. Cottage Gall, 
Medical. Maps, Audubon. 
McGInmsS Ray Harm Birds. 
Pabfebirc DiH GnpMes 
CMIC«IW Cil.St.M,fon<Ba H.N 

;v.D PRINT CENTERl 

hassbc MSSSwrORM 

PJa k* USD A A **» 

tm ipM»» v« 
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nary of Actions Taken by the United States Supreme Court Yesterday on a Wide Variety of Matters 
Jrcw, June 14 
[hne Court ‘oak 

factions todjj: 

roment, the 
hear- a 
r blades 
leGear- 

jination, which 
failed at 

whites, 
{ discriminatory 
if the Constitu¬ 
te presented is- 
fc those that the 
Id—against the 
ast week on a 
the exam given 
for the District 

police force, 
kery, No. 75- ? 

SING' 
stice recording 
Court declined 

>f the four pe- 
5 review of the 
tregation plan 
toston by Fed- 
adge W. Arthur 
lute v. Morgan, 
McDonough v. 
75-1445; Boston 
drool Assn. v. 

75-1466; Do- 
rgan. No. 75- 

cJs* Paae U 

AS 
the suggestion 
Seneral Robert 
Court declined 
series of chal- 
2 national rate 

of gas set by 
?ower Commis- 
o. v. Fed. Power Ii 75-1289; Shell 

1 Fed. Power 
91299; American 
k v.FecL Power 
1304; Pub. Serv- 

trf New York v. 
omm’n.. No. 75- 
ated Gas Dis- 

Fed. . Power- 
75-1308: Sn- 

Transit Union 
uly 4 Shutdown 

-. HIA, June 14 
transit workers 

1 a plan to shut 
.. ley, subway and 

Philadelphia on 

m was voted yes- 
Transport Woik- 
Ich represents 5, 
t was to -protest 

;_^±ree weeks ago 
es of the Sonth- 

_ ortation Authori- 
in scheduling. . 

jency spokesman 
rn on July 4 

he “traffic jam 
l Philadelphia.” 
raid he did not 

i i inn would take 
i i ri jrastic step;"' 

I in I fum 
1977 

SECTION 

3/13/76 edi- 
f the' New 
'imes, there 
error In the 

."'Bra & Girdle 
^Jement. The 
r ‘price for the 
i j “Fantasia" 
V-.ra, #634. 

■ be 2/17.90, 

hjs 

ttment 
1 RENT 
Furnished. 2 rms. 

:enanl committed 

f interested, see 

TENANT" 

perior Oil Co. v. Fed. Power 
Corn'll, No- 75-1474.) 

The Court also declined to 
review a lower Federal ap¬ 
peals court decision Uphold¬ 
ing the power of the Environ¬ 
mental Protection Agency to 
order reductions in -the lead 
content of gasoline. (E. L dn- 
Ponc de Nemours & Co. v. 
EPA^ No. 75-1602; Ethyl 
Corpi v. EJA. No. 75-1612; 
Naico Chemical Co. v. EPA, 
No. 75*1613; Natl. Petroleum 
Refiners Asm. v. EPA_ No. 
75-1614). 

INDIANS 

In a unanrmous decision, 
the Court held that Public 
taw 280—which gives vari¬ 
ous states criminal and civil 

jurisdiction over reservations 
—does not‘give states fee' 
power, to tax reservation 
Indians. (Bryan v. Itasca 
County, No. 75-5027). • 

I News article. Page 17] 

LABOR 
With Thurgood Marshall 

writing for the majority, the 
Court held that the place 
where an employee works, 
rather than the place where 
the employee was hired, is 
the significant; factor in 
deciding whether a state’s 
“right-to-work" law is ap¬ 
plicable. 

Under Federal labor law, 
.employers and unions may 
generally make union shop 

or agency shop agreements 
requiring 'employes to. be 
union members or pay union 
dues, but states may over¬ 
ride this by enacting,-.“right- 
to-work”. laws prohibiting 
such agreements. So, under 
today's decision,, a . state 
right-to-work law would be 
binding on someone who did 
most of his Work in that 
state, even if hired elsewhere. 

The decision came in a 
case involving seamen who 
were hired in Texas/ which 
has a right-to-work law. but 
who spent most of their time 
at sea, .The Court found that 

> the seamen were not bound 
by the Texas law. 

Chief1 Justice Warren E. 

Burger and Justice Lewis F. 
Powell Jr. concurred in the 
judgment, rather than in the 
-majority opinion. Justices 
Potter Stewart and- "Wiliam 
H. Rehnquist dissented. (Oil 
Workers v. MobS Ofl Corp., 
No. 74-1254). 

ORIGINAL JURISDICTION 
In a case involving a ma¬ 

rine boundary dispute be¬ 
tween Maine and New 
Hampshire, the Court said 
that it is permissible for the 
Supreme Court to enter a 
consent decree as the final 
resolution of both factual 
and legal issues in the case. 
The special master’who had 
handled the earlier stages of 

the case for fee Court, dur¬ 
ing which the parties reached 
agreement, had expressed 
the view that entry of a con¬ 
sent decree was impermis¬ 
sible. Justice William J. Bren¬ 
nan Jr. wrote fee majority 
opinion; Justice Byron R. 
White, Harry A Blackman 
and John Paul Stevens dis¬ 
sented. (New Hampshire v. 
Maine, No. 64. orig). 

SECURITIES 

With Justice Marshall writ¬ 
ing for a unanimous Court, 
the Justices detailed a new 
standard for determining 
'■materiality” in cases involv¬ 
ing Rule 14A-9. under the Se¬ 
curities and Exchange Act of 

1934—the rule feat prohib¬ 
its any proxy solicitation that 
is “false or misleading with 
respect to any material fact, 
or which omits to state any 
material fact necessary in or¬ 
der to make the statements 
therein not false or mislead¬ 
ing.” The standard reads 
thus; 

“An omitted fact is mate¬ 
rial if there is a substantial 
likelihood that a reasonable 
shareholder would consider it 
important in deciding how to 
vote, [this standard) does not 
require proof of a substantial 
likelihood that disclosure 
would have caused the rea¬ 
sonable investor to change 
his vote. What the standard 

does contemplate is a show¬ 
ing of a substantial likelihood 
that, under all the circum¬ 
stances. the omitted feet 
would have assumed actual 
significance in the delibera¬ 
tions of the reasonable share¬ 
holder.” (TCS Industries Inc. 
v Northway, too. No. 74- 
1471.) Justice Stevens did not 
participate in the case. 

WATERGATE 
The Court turned down a 

pica by G. Gordon Liddy, fee 
convicted Watergate burglar, 
seeking a reduction in fee 20- 
year sentence imposed on 
him by United States District 
Judge John J. Sirica. (Liddy 
v. U.S., No. 75-6385.) 

Chase introduces 
6 new 

Free Checking Plans. 
(With a minimum of $500 in savings.) 

Al-Chase you can get free checking and earn high 
interest on your savings. Just keep $500, or the . 
minimum deposit, in the high interest savings plan 
thatsuitsyou best, and all your checking isfree* 
Or get free checking when you keep $500 ip a .... 
Regular checking account. It’s upto you. - 

But, with 6 savings plans and-an the other- 
Chase Advantages, now you don't have togivs up 
.convenience or high Interest to get free checking. 

Savings banks now offerfree checking. But 
what good isfree checking if you can't find a place 
1o cash your checks? The largest savings bank has 
19 branches. With your Chase Convenience Card, 
you can cash your free checks at over250 branches. 

And Chase gives you Free Checks. Free One-' 
Statement Ban long. A Cash Reserve credit line up 
to $5,000. Free automatic checking 
transfers for savings or loans. Add in 

. Numerical Check Listing and .the other 
advantages of Chase checking and no 
savings bank can measure up. 

But free Chase checking means 

CITIBANK CHASE 

m 
day of deposit lo 
day ot withdrawal 

passbook 
• account 

5% 
day of deposit to 
day of withdrawal 

passbook 
account 

more than convenience. At Chase you earn higher 
interest an a passbook savings plan than you would 
with our biggest competitor. 

• Put $500 in a passbook account with them and 
you'll get free checking. But you earn only 4% % on 
your savings. Chase pays the full 5% the law allows. 

Now you don’t have to give up convenience or 
high interest to get free checking. Choose any one 

of the 6 new Free Checking Plans** from 
Chase, and give yourself the Chase 
Advantage. Member F.D.l.C. 

•Federal law requires a mWraom deposit of ST.Q00 t© qualify for 
the 4-tfr*ywc7.2S% and the 6-tMD-year 7.50ft Nest Eh 

'Savings Plans. 5-50% S0-day, 6.00% 1-to-2fc-year. and &50ft 2ft- 
lo-io-yaar Nasi Egg Savings Plans require a SS00 minimum 
deposit. Federal lair and regulation also prohibit the payment 
of a time deposit prior to maturity, or elated withdrawal periods, 
unless three months ot ths interest thereon Is forfaited and 
Merest on the amount withdrawn Is reduced to the 
passbook rate. 

•'Not available for business or 
professional accounts. 

TifV\ 
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SPAIN'S 
BEST 

RED WINE 

SraswIIS 
had bean able to determine thatlpreme Court decision of'1354 

in the case of' Brown v. the 
kVf.k’IU.Mt 

ralwl! 

Wmmsmmmm IBs 
PMMMiiMMiftMf Wi t fe d 

deCaceres 
1970 > 

1 RIOJA 
REC TABLE WINE 

DISCOVERED IN THE HILLS 
OF RIOJA 

2 
33 

99 
THE BOTTLE 

' We tell a story to 
gladden the heart of 

every wine lover; "■ 

50 
THE C ASE 

Henri Fomer — an important, and respected ; 
Bordeaux wine grower.* Spanish, by txrth — * 
is uncompromisingly, decficafed-ta exceL-i 
lence. He is the proud proprietor' of two ! 
noble vineyards in the Haut^Md&fe:' I 
Chateaux- de -Cffinei]tS9c;and'= Latest I 
Trirrfaudon. M. ForneY hart fong boecri 
aware that when Ihe vineytaxls of Bdr-.: 
deauxweredevastated fri the I880s by i 
Phylloxera, many wine, growers crossed ■ 
the Pyrenees to continue-their beloved * 

craft in the favored soK ot-tfte Spanish I 
lioja. . 1 

M. Fomer had a dream. He was con-'; 
vrnced that If he applied the modem -wine- ■ 

making techniques he had te&ned in Bor-. 
1 . deaux to the best soil of the Rfota, 'he -coukt-; 

grow wines with the complexity and finesse of those he produced In the Haut-M6doc.- To fulfill : 
fo» dream, he decided to take no chances. Firstly, he employed as a consultant the famed ErnBa; 
Peynaud, the foremost enologist at the University of Bordeaux. Then he obtained the flnest-vffre- 
yard land in the Rioja Alta and built a new Bodega, the equal of any in Bordeaux. To assure the 
proper ageing of his new wine, M. Fomer imported thirty million pesetas worth of small oak baL 
rets. By fortuitous happenstance-, the first harvest coincided with a great vintage year— l»7o.! 

When our tasting panel first tasted this wine — a Wind tasting — we shouted "EurtekaPAH. 
five experts were astonished by the wealth of fruit, richness, balance and bouquet. We followed • 
our customary practice of asking the.panel what they would consider a fair price for the wine. 
The responses ranged between $5.00 and S7.00. 

At $2.99 the bottle, $33.50 the case. Marquis de Caceres 1970 presents the discriminating 
wine lover with one of the best red wine values currently available in the United States. In-addi-: 
tion. it is a discovery for those wine aficionados who want to wander off the well-trodden paths 
leading to California. Germany and France. 

ADDITIONAL WINES ON SALE FOR SUMMER ENTERTAINING 

LET OUR VALUES 
FOLLOW YOU 

We deliver without 
charge to your weekend 
or summer address, 
anywhere within the 
United Pared zone, off 
any order over $25.00. 
This indudes Montauk, 
all of the Hamptons, the 
North Shore of Long Is¬ 
land. and an of West¬ 
chester, Rockland and 
Orange Counties. 

BEYOND U.P.S. ZONE 
(but within New York 
State); No charge for 
delivery up to the Can¬ 
adian border on' orders 
of $200 or .more. Below 
$200, kindly add $19.00 

.foreach shipment. 

CUT OUT AND MAIL 

1 SHERRY-LEHMANN, INC. 
i 679 Madison Avenue; New York 10021 
1 CONVENIENT ORDER FORM 

) Send to me at foUowfnfl address: 

! wamf 

far Mpropttte lax far your #«j 
1 OC.OD. 

CHECK ENCLOSED Grand ToM, j 

HERRY-LEHMANN, INC. 
WINE & SPIRITS MERCHANTS 
679 Madison Are. At 61 St. New Yotk. N. Y. 10021 • TEnpIcion 8-7500 

Board of Education xulgLas un¬ 
constitutional the separate but 
equal doctrine that had. permit¬ 
ted racial segregation, of schools 
and other public facilities. _' ■ 

Several of the members of to¬ 
day's delegation, including Clar- 
ence M/fltchell, legislative chair¬ 
man of the leadership confrav 
ence, contended that there was 
no doubt that Mr. Ford was.at¬ 
tempting tof “roll; back” the 
Brown decision.. , - 

The civil rights leaders-.also 
asked Ihe President to do the 
following: 

tissue “a national call for 
obedience to the: rule of law 
and orders of the courts.? 

«JCondemn violence as a 
means of challenging court or¬ 
ders. 

^Withdraw his .polity direc¬ 
tive to the Attorney General to 
seek out an "appropriate'’ case 
for Supreme Court review. *. - 

qAbandon his search “for 
legislative alternatives to reme¬ 
dies already approved by the 
Supreme Court." 

qCease "judicial and the leg¬ 
islative efforts aimed at limit¬ 
ing proof of violations,. and: re¬ 
stricting the scope of remedies 
for unconstitutional segrega¬ 
tion." 

«JCall on state legislatures, 
educational bodies and local 
school boards to act to elimfnatP 
segregation in urban schools. 

^Direct the office of civil 
Rights in the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
to move immediately to assist 
state and local boards of edu- 

ISiMil 
^ • x ** ^ < 

'j*. St? *'• tf Imm 

iJaax.p 

“Easilythe most Intelligent and ' ~ 
fascinating book IVe read on . ... . 
basketball,, • By aB means, read ft.*t 

—NEIL SIMON 

I 
remarkably searching, smart book that will be ir¬ 

resistible not just; to those close to professional bas¬ 
ketball but to anyone interested in the experience of 
the professional athlete.” —Newsvtteek 

A Mdn5olsctipo efllw Sports HbHrafad Boole Chrfv 
An Altatnato Sofatfloa of 11n Book^Of-TbfrMooHi Cbfe. 

III I I 
I7l» 
Tech Hifi Fathers Day Sale 

' Tech Hifi. has great gifts for Father’s Day, 

This week you'll find special discounts on 
inexpensive do-dads like blank tape, cart¬ 
ridges, headphones, and record care kits. 

What better way to show Dad how much 
you all love him than with a really fine 
system like this one for $499 this week at 

Tech'Hifi? 

•Theam/fm stereo receiver is the Marantz 

2230, with 30 watts mimmuraRMS per 
channel into 8 ohins from 30 to 20,000 Hz. 
and nb more than 0.5% Total Harmonic 

And if .you're getting together with other 
family members to buy Dad a really special 

gift this year (think of all ihe nice things 

he's done for you), you can also save money 
on complete music systems like these. 

For only $299, you can get Dad a great 
system with Pioneer’s popular' SX-434 am/fm 

stereo receiver. It has all the power he’s ever 
likely to need, and delivers FM performance 
that compares with many receivers selling 
for $100 mere! The ADC XT-6 2-way 

acoustic suspension loudspeakers provide 
tight bass response, and very smooth highs. 
A dependable BSR 2260X automatic turn¬ 
table with a base, dustcover and Shure M81SC 
magnetic cartridge complete the system. 

PIONEER 

if you've managed to scrape together a 

little more money for Dad's present, consider 

this value-packed $399 system with the new 
Marantz 2215B am/fm stereo receiver, KLH 

101 loudspeakers and a Garrard 44QM auto¬ 
matic turntable with a Pickering V15/ATE-4 

magnetic cartridge. 

The Marantz 2215B receiver boasts ultra-* 
sophisticated electronic circuitry to deliver 
15.watts-minimum RMS per channel at 8 

ohms from 40 to 20,000 Hz. with no more 
than-0.8% Total Harmonic Distortion. This 

is ample power to achieve room-filling 
vblume levels with the efficient KLH 101 
2-way (8-inch woofers, 2-inch tweeters) 
loudspeakers. And the Garrard 440M turn¬ 

table equipped with a quality Hckering 
magnetic cartridge will-keep Dad's records 
sounding great play after play.' It comes 
complete with a base and a dustcover. 

Go****? K LHhiaa 

Distortion. The loudspeakers are famous 
KLH 6*s (with real walnut enclosures!). 

Since 1958, these extraordinary 2-way 
loudspeakers (12-inch woofers, 1 %-Inch 
tweeters! have been the ores to beat when 
it comes to smooth response from the low¬ 
est to the highest audible frequencies. The 

high performance Philips GA427 semi¬ 
automatic turntable beast belt-drive and a 
low-speed 24-pole synchronous motor. It 
comes complete with an elegant base, a 

dustcover and an Audiotechnica AT 9QE 
Dual Magnet cartridge. (If you're really race 
to him. Dad may even let you play your 

own record on this great system.) 
•utfio-technica Phffips 

.> . KLH 

Philips GA427 turntable with base and dnstcqrar and ADC 90QEcart^$99 
Panasonic 263US cassette deck-------.$199 
EPI60 loudspeakers pair.....■■■$94 
PionewRGl dynastic processor....^........,,...$149 
Teac A170 cassette deck—.-„— ■.—...$199 
Maxell ODC90 tape (cassette).........   $ 3 ca. 
Maxdl UD3W0 red tape—..... ..-.$ 6ea. 

Advent BdjQwwmiwm.wwmw——w—  —m$125 

i/firacord 825 with base, dustcover; and cartridge^..^.■■■.^....,...■■■■.■..$119 
Tandberg 3600 (with Dolby) red deck............—— $599 
Maxell HD 90 cassette tape -One free with purchase of any tape deck 
DISCONTINUED UNITS (DEMO) AT DEALER COST!!! 

(Sale ends Saturday) 

■ttt&milmW 
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i Busing Foes Assail Court's Refusal to Review Case and Hint Violence May Resuh 
OFNER busing is this city, violence and 
TwkThne* ■ racial confrontation are uaa- 

* li—1White TOtdabte-" 

i denounced . “f- 3^1?L^-^ter...pres' 

review courc-j “been successful intimidating 
desegregation the powers in Washington and 
sewered made they are the main reason why 
that it would there is no longer justice for 

the white people of *\us coun- 

% Marie OarSe, president 
^ *** Home ^ Sctex* Asso- 

V mat has been elation, which filed the brief 
\'toe again on the Justice Department was 
•J ^. of Boston,” considering supporting, ssid 

joed President, sl,e was “downhearted,” but 
. ‘They have warned against violence. 

v wffl respond. 'Disappointed’ Mayor Asks Calm 
at may have 
people shaH K ¥a7°r^eTin white* who 

1 bpthose who 5**®}?° 811 ^>Peal. issued 
!*» 8. rtatement saying he was 

|!, M “deeply disappointed,” but add- 
Hfe S “Inflammatory actions, 
| designed only to exacerbate zi- 
I ready high tensions, will serve 

. .jpscarriage ot jjq purpose ^ will not be 
p . tolerated.” 
r m’t cause vi- The controversy over court- 
r r. It probably ordered busing for school deses- 

Madhio said regation in this old, proud and. 
jp against the now-troubled city has been 
to go. played against a complex so- 

tg Views dal, political and legal back- 
nrestdent of ground. 

nfth» Nation- For blacks, the Federal court 
- ■ the Advance- order 1974 has been but one 
■i -Peoole. which step in s. long struggle for equal 

rfted die end at^s whites, it has been per- 
cewed as a threat to their eth- 

o oesegrega ^ Dejg]1{)Or|3C)0<is ^ to the 
, . safety and future of their chfl- 

th Boston m- djeu_ 
the beadquar- The results have be§p mixed. 
xhood reas- 
y said the ac- 

for the city 
id that there 

rease in “the 

Some whites have resisted the 
court order, sometimes with 
stone-throwing mobs. Nearly a 
third of the white students 
have been withdrawn from the 
public schools. The additional 
costs of desegregation, includ¬ 
ing police overtime,, totaling 
about $18 million last year and 
running at a rate of S27 million 
this year, are- threatening the 
city’s budget 

Evidence of Success 
On the other hand, there are 

a number of schools where the 
desegregation process is begin¬ 
ning to give evidence of suc¬ 
cess. In these schools, accord-, 
ing to a number of observers, 
such innovative parts of the1 
court ordered piar> as a magnet, 
school system-designed to at-1 
tract voluntary enrollment by 
enriched programs—and the in¬ 
volvement of .local colieges- 
have begun to make changes 
jin a system that many ex¬ 
perts long considered hide¬ 
bound. politically oriented and 
inadequate. 

Although the black commu¬ 
nity's struggle for equal access 

I to the public schools here goes 
I back td colonial days, the his¬ 
tory of the 1974 court decision 
stems most recently from the 
passage of the state's Racial 
Imbalance Act in 1965. 

The time was the height ot 
the civil rights movement in' 
the South, and a Boston clergy-1 
man, the Rev. James Reeb, bad 
been killed by segregationists 
in Selma, Ala. Black leaders 
here, with support from white 
suburban, legislators, brought a 
bill through the state House 

i mandating that no school could i 
I be more than half black. The! 
stale law was intended' to be 
a model for the nation. 

But, instead, it brought a 
decade of opposition, by many 
Boston whites. Candidates for 
the School Committee —- the 
city's school board, elected al 
large—campaigned and won of¬ 
fice on their opposition to de¬ 
segregation. It was during this 
period that Mrs. Hicks, who 
told her audiences, “You know 
where I stand," rose to politi¬ 
cal prominence as leader of the 
antibusing movement. 

The School Committee evaded 
repeated efforts over the years 
by the state authorities to en¬ 
force the unbalance law, includ¬ 
ing Lhe withholding of $52 mil¬ 
lion in state aid for 15 months. 
The Federal Government threat¬ 
ened m 1974 to withhold mil¬ 
lions of dollars in special funds 
sn an administrative ruling that 
the schools were in violation of 
civil rights legislation. 

Each year, legislators from 
the -city led increasingly effec¬ 
tive efforts to repeal the state 
law*. Two years ago, a repeal 
was voted and Gov. Francis W. 
Sargent, the incumbent then, 
declined to veto it. - 

Meanwhile, in the black com¬ 
munity there were efforts at 
special tutoring programs, boy¬ 
cotts and independent schools. 
The blacks organized “Opera¬ 
tion Exodus,” a program in 
which they raised money, by 
means ranging from coin Ljxcs 
in barber shops to concerts by 
Count Basie and Eartha Kitt, 

i to provide their own buses to 

take their children to emptyj Perhaps the most notabie!huge school district. Then hcjshals in th&jopeniog vretis o 
seats in white schools under,method, the Judge found, was:appointed a panel of commu- school this fall, there bw no 
open-enrollment provisions. establishment of a “feeder! mty leaders and experts to hold been much Federal Admirgstra 

And the local branch of whose “only consist- •“*** "“L*?]!7 UP a com' tion support for the D$mc 
National Association for the]™ P'S*"*?® Citywide plan Court. * 
Advancement of Colored People ; ““I™ But the judge felt the ex- Frustrated by continued tip- 
in March 1972 filed the 3uitikiads °* intermediate schools pats' plan was unsatisfactory moil ct South Boston Higl 
that finally resulted in the Fed-(were set up in different neigh- and redrew the districts, keep- School, Judge Garrity fflacet 

Arthur Garrity Jr. of Federal ninth grade at citywide hign ^ 
District Court issued a heaviiy schools, and whiles went to 55^2 Sf ltS c<>ntroI °'CT d*sejfcfSa 
documented, 152-page ruling district or neighborhood high ^^lctirle system t0 ease bon- 
that concluded that the Boston schools that started in the IOth segregation. However, in January, af nei 
School Committee members had grade. It was. the ruling held, Threats of Resistance majority, which appears? les; 
“knowingly carried out a sys- a “dual system." _ Most of the School Commit- recalcitrant, took office cm th' 
tematic program of segregation Students were sometimes tee members denounced Judge jeommmittee. 

ing said. 

On Racial Basis 

!school" cry, white students Mayor White has frequently!neighborhoods, where sons* 
lwer>. allowed special transters appeared to be attempting to families have lived for genera 
iout of their neighborhood straddle the issue. lions, people often see the de 

opinion of the “intransigence lywacK, tnejuage lounn. wnen;the Federal authorities for mar-iimp.'sca upon them oy outssa 
and bad faith” with which he|the black students came tolshals Jo help keep peace, andiers—liberals and suburbanite, 
said the School Committee some white schools under Op- when this was denied, hoi—almost as an echo of the ok 

authorities had used to create For the fall of 1974. Judge dreds of people in disturbances, Boston neighborhood and uz 
a segregated school system, in Garrity ordered into effect a but almost all of them have the fighting there and in th< 
which 84 percent of the white limited desegregation plan been released by local courts. Hyde Park and Charleston*!1 
students attended spools that drawn up earlier by state offi- President Ford, during one oT areas. But there have been oth 
were more than 80 percent rials. The plan linked the two the xecurrent crises here, said er school*, particularly in thi 
while and 62 percent of the most mutually hostile sections that he did not think busing magnet district, where students 
black students attended schools of the city, predominantly black was a good idea. Aside from parents and teachers have be 
that were more than 70 percent Roxbury and largely Irish- the prominent assignment of a gun working together for a bet 
black. American South Boston, in one special group of Federal mar- ter education-. 

aror, fear, ap- 
tred” and add- 
iiere is forced Will you remember your summer 

for a lifetime? 
Eastern’s Summers 
to Remember 
at prices yon won’t 
forget 

This summer, you can have a 
vacation you’ll remember for a life¬ 
time instead of one you'll forget by 
the fall. . 

Eastern has 3U0 value filled vaca¬ 
tions in Florida. Walt Disney World, 
the Caribbean, the Bahamas, Mexico 
and Bermuda that give you plenty of 
memories for your money. 

Just see the Deople at your local 
travel agency. They've rot plenty of 
information about all of Eastern’s 
vacations. And since they're travel 
experts, they can help you find the 
one that’s right foryouJOrcall Eastern, 
the official airline of Walt Disney World, 
at 986-5000 in New York or 621-2121 
in Newark. 

Summer comes but once a year. 
Don’t let it go to waste. 

We’ve got the right time and the 
right place foryou. 

Walt Disney World $224>$275* 
airfare induded. 

established, at 
school in a sys- 
snse,' to use the 
Court, supports 
that effects of 

criminatory ac- 
ve school system 

ional desegrega- 
not only by per- 
Iso by communi- 
inistratrve - atti- 
tinued. “To re- 
;t court to pre- 
eveiy scrap of 
ication that can 
separated from 
causation is to 

ederal courts in 

dministr&tive at- 
:»sychok>gical ef- 

desegregation 
»H 

,for Declining 
upreme Court de- 
*w a lower court 

^leaving that deci- 
it Goes not mean 

|L court approves 
Kurt ruling. Four 
k vote to review 
|it can be accept- E' - several reasons 

case—the issues 
t» the record is 

re lower court de¬ 
ni itsd. face unac- 
ven a tactical rea- 

i tart of some Justi- 
lot a certain type 

u before deciding 

he. Court has de- 
iew, a number of 
school integration 
experts had pre- 
the Court would 
he Boston case— 
reared consistent 
I upreme Court de- 
-ecause the basic 

owing busing as 
a unanimous de- 

a by Chief Justice 

15 FOR KIDS 
SH AIR FOND 
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of MSckey, Minnie, Donald and Goofy > 
large as life in a make-believe land. 3 
Indudes 8 days/7 nights at your i 
choice of selected hotels, transfers, ! 
admission to the park for one day, J 
and tickets to nine attractions. 

Waft Disney World & Central Florida 
$273-$309* airfare included. 

Things to remember Feeling , 
weightless on a flight to the moon that 
leaves you breathless, and an 
unbelievable underwater wonderland. ’ j 
Includes a rental car for seven 24-hour * 
periods, 3 nights at a selected hotel £ 
m Oriando, an admission to the theme * 
park plus 9 attractions and admission j: 
to Sea World. Then 4 nights a t selected f 
hotels in Tampa (S274-$278H!) or * 
Daytona Beach ($273-S309!!!). 

Waft Disney World S Miami area 
$277-5384* airfare included. 

Things to remember: A fantasy 
castle, a treasure island and a 
playground of blue all around. Includes 
2 nights at a selected hotel near 
Walt Disney Woiid, all transfers. 2 days * 
admission to the theme park and i 
tickets for 18 attractions.Then fly to . 
Miami for 5 nights at selected ; 
hotels ($279-$3S4:?) or Ft Lauderdale 
($277-$291*). 

i 
Remember the American Express 
Card. It lets you charge your whole ] 
vacation. And the American Express ; 
Card “Sign & Travel” extended -j 
payment plan makes your summer ! 
easier to pay for. ■ 

© eastern THE WINGS OF MAN ; 
and reservatkm requirenents and restrictions on travel duration and times. Prices are per person, douWe occupancy and don't indude taxes, meals and transfers unless 

U^re arfe advance purchase and reserV3jn(fi_^ Prices are subject to change. “The Wings of Man* is a registered service mark of Eastern Air Lines, Inc. 
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institute Proposes Nuclear Power Plants on Pacific Atolls to Supply Most of the World' 
TI*jyALTER SULLIVAN 

Austria—After 
£3L developmental yean an 4 
SS?ianaI “sttorte estab- 
tajed under Soviet-Ameri- 

S?-:iUsp,cw to attedc 
jong-range problems of the 
industrialized countries has i 
come of age. . 

ft has initiated a five-year 
analysis of the world’s energy 
prospects that, at midpoint, 
uyucates that environmental 
constraints, such as climate 
modification caused by heavy ;; 
energy use, may prove at least 
as much of a limiting factor 
as available energy sources. 

It baa generated a revolu¬ 
tionary proposal by one of the 
institute’s specialists for the 
conversion of atolls in the , 
equatorial Pacific to nuclear 
centers that would supply most 
of the world's energy needs > 
without importing fuel or ex- i 
porting radioactive wastes. ■— 

And it has won sufficient! ■ 

Koger Levien, director, In¬ 
ternational Institute for 
Applied Systems Analy¬ 
sis in Laxenbarg, Austria. 

Howard Raiffa, first di- 
rector of the' institute 
concerned with problems 

of industrialized lands.1 

out' of water either by elec¬ 
tricity or by heat from a nu¬ 
clear plant More ingenious 
ways to use solar energy most 
be sought as well as the eco¬ 
nomical production of power 
from the fusion of hydrogen 
atoms, be said. 

The institute’s achievement 
of maturity was marked last 
mouth at a meeting of its gov¬ 
erning council. Present were 
the two figures chiefly respon¬ 
sible for its founding, McGeorge 
Bandy, head of the Ford Foun¬ 
dation, and Jermen Gvishiani, 
a Soviet specialist in scientific 
management techniques and 
son-in-law of Premier Aleksei 
N. Kosygin. 

Leadership of the institute 
passed last fall from Howard 
Raiffa, on leave from Harvard 
University and its first direc-1 
tor, to Roger Levien of the 
Rand Corporation. Both men 

.have specialized in the use of 

three diverse regions: East Ger-! 
many, the Rhone-Alps area of 
Frirnce and Wisconsin. . . - | 

A recently initiated study: 
seeks to apply to plans for de¬ 
velopment of the Lublin coal 
basin of Poland -experiences 
gained in planning, mqnaEfl- 
ment and organization .of two 
major hydroelectric develop¬ 
ment far apatf'both geograph¬ 
ically and politically. These are 
the Tennessee Valley . Authority 
of the United States and the 
Bratsk-Himsk area of. Siberia.' 

A further project seeks to biases are laid.aside,-Dr. Levin 
assess the biological, economic, said in a recent Interview, “it 
sociological and ; recreational tok®5 an act of wiH," he -said, 
factors affecting the. manaM-to l.^ aroimd.rim-table and 
meet of salmon on .both sides Fe®md oneself that one.spedal- 
of the northern Pacific. These ^ ** a Pole; one- is British, one 
Include <fam hnnirttwg^ Russian ana so forth. ' 
catch, unemployment in ■' can- While the. rationale tor the 
neries and other variables. . Institute has features7. inVoom-j 

! A comparably, complex proV moh with'the- Ctab of Jtome,i 
item under study is'international the latter. -: is-an international 
management of the Rhine River association of private Individ-; 
to control its pollution.-:' uals seeking to apply methods; 

In the meetmgs'on these sub- of systems analysis to world; 
jects, ideological' and national problems. The institute , here,! 

whole nongovernmental, is more 
official 

On a fidly governmental levef 
.m.the^stuity of complex poEcy 
ptobleAff is the 24-nation! Or¬ 
ganization for Economic Coop¬ 
eration, and Development based, 
in Paris. It, however, is focus-r 
irtg on the more immediate fit* 
tore. when- oil will still, be 
ploying an important foie. The 
institute here is looking beyond 
to the time' when oil. reserves 
will no longer be a significant 
part of the picture. 

inSttonal ignition » 5e «*°: T ** «■ ma^SKSdSqu^ fo?d£ 

■JT-m*3g*& Sff fte ^ 0051 0f **-SJSt * 
end of this year will have nhere would Ha iwitt ciiaht ht> .... ,_, . The institute s members are 
grown from the original 12 na- Jays cooline water would be nrS?rS^t SSS? academies of science or other 
tional academies of science (or from5great dentil. off- nongovernmental institutions, 
other such institutions) to 16 according to his plan, with off- emphasize technological 
with three additional candi- ^ boWim ratherthan political solans, 
dates on the horizon. JT® „ Jersey ^8 The original members were 

_ . .. , _ The water would be returned built first. Development of the from Britain Canada. 
Palatial Headquarters to the sea only slightly warmer energy islands. 10 of which c^hoS^ak^ESandWelt 

It is known as the Interna- ^an temperatures typical of would be needed to furnish Jana? 
tional Institute for Applied Sys- tropic surface water. However, world needs, would not begin po5nri tp,^^S’Rt uni«n alKi 
terns Analysis and is housed in being laden with nutrients from until the end of the century. ^ TjnitedStetlsL m<m 
a palace here that was used the bottom, it would cause a The director of the energy 
py the Empress Maria Theresa rich “bloom” of marine life in study and deputy director of f°d Hungary jomed 
as a hunting lodge. It emerged the area. the institute is Dr. wf If Hae- 
from World War n largely in The increased atmospheric fele, who formerly headed the a,S' 
ruins and has been restored heat, under equatorial condi- West German program for de- JSS? 
for the institute by the Austrian tions, would create clouds that, velopment of breeder reactors. Iran andthe Netherlands. 
Government would reduce solar heating, The breeder reactors are so Johnson’s Idea 

The proposal to convert thus neutralizing the effect named because they convert or The institute originated in 
atolls Into “energy islands” is To® volume of cooling water Tweed ’ uranium 238, which is 1966 when President Johnson 
one of several contributions to town from the depths would useless as fuel, into plutonium asked Mr Bundy his former 
the second status report of the oe so vast that it would con- 239, which can be “burned” in national security adviser, to ap- 
institute's study of world en- tom . several times as much reactors. preach the Russians regarding 
e^js?8t?J5§i due *° k® com_ lwU'?n for Warmer World Posable such a program. Mr. Bundy 
ptetedm 1978. raeL an estimate 500 tons a Marehetti sees breeders spoke with Ambassador Anatoly 

The author is Dr. Cesare aa ideal candidates for the en F- Uobrynm who referred him 
Marehetti of Italy, a physicist . A woul.d be included for ^ to Mr. Gvishiani in Moscow, 
who previously headed the ma- fmm ^ ^ The charter was signed late in 
terfals division of Euratom, the Under each barge a dis- to the status report Dr. Hae- fjje institute was es- 

rrSLml. the ofcoralbeneath toe lagoon into % WJftJ- 
C^ton^fend atoU^h?^ S! basaltic rock of the volcano sive fuel burning in altering S lc 
& lagoo/w^d^sheftTr ^ '“'“idence fonned tb. »>-- -ftf>- S»J££ %S tSS 
five concrete barges each carry- aoL J5™. ^ “J® ways to develop a high Alpine 
jiJS anudear plant generating Deq^inking Capsules rJ5uwfa^eb£^uB“iiS5£ Sort area wit^miiSn <£S- 
200 bilhon watts of energy, 100 The capsules of radioactive the world warmer afie to U16 environment 
times the capacity of the larg- waste would be sufficiently , ff there.'Sites include Obergurgl 
estplants today. concentrated so that their heat *h near Innsbruck, Austria, and 

This would be used to sepa- would melt the basalt and al- a site in Czechoslovakia's Tatra 
rate hydrogen from the oxygen low them to sink beyond re- * SST*1* A' Mountains, 
in water. The hydrogen from trieval. "S?JSadta of shorter'tenn A study, aided by a grant 
such installations would then Dr. Marehetti notes that the P™0161118- from the Ford Foundation, is 
be liquefied and sent by tanker output of typical generating 111 a recent discussion of en- analyzing factors that control 
t®1.nil energy needs throughout plants has been doubling every e£8y strategies Dr. Haefele said urban growth, both in economic 
the "world. 6.5 years since the start of th& me use of hydrogen as a trans- and population terms. Another 

Dr. Marehetti has specialized century, being now 100,000 portable form of energy “most project has been assessing the 
in energy systems using hydro- times greater than it was then, certainly” had to be developed, application of systems analysis 
gen as fuel. It has become a rule of thumb Hydrogen can be separated to developmental problems in 
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of Friendship Service 
toRttsburgh. 

United Airlines is flying to Pittsburgh again. With our famous 
Friendship Service. From our big roomy 727s and 737 s to delicious 
hot meals. You'll also be able  ^r. .:. g—    ,  - 
to eniov our tastv snacks   —Friendship Service to Pittsburgh 
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Coach andFirst Class service 9S 

0D We’ve lot 9 convenient L.^rR Waddh JFK=Kennedy : 
nonstops every business day. So next time you’re heading for Pittsburgh, 
fly the friendly skies and find out just what you’ve been missing. 

For reservations, call your Travel Agent or Corporate Travel Manager. 
tSr.call United at 212-867-3000 in New York or 201-624-1500 in Newark. 
Partners in Travel with Western International Hotels. 

Leave_Arrive_Leave_Arrive 

7:45a.m.L 9:00 a.m. 5:50 p.m. N 6:59 p.m. 
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“New York and Pittsburgh 
are United again. 

That’s Friendship Sendee." 

The friendly skies 
of your land. 
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U. S.Is Urged to Help Save Center-City Neighborhoods! 

M hood residents. 
" incentives for 
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mwNmmSm 

■BiMi IfWiiimMisi 
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praised a $2 million pilot pro-[on future decisions about their 
gram, the Urban Reinvestment] welfare. 

Task Force, which has focused! He aild others also urged that! 
funds os restoration of neigh- steps be taken now. rather than I 
boxhoods. She urged that the after the proposed commission I 
program, now at work in 16 complete's- its two years of j 
communities, be expanded to work. I 
,$100 million. . Helen BflEngs, president of 

& Wlut^?e’ Rhode island’s People’s Plat- 
fS2idJSf^t.?^Storafonn Coalition. » alliance asked that any expansion oe _ .. .... 
made cautiously. Senator Prox- based m Providence, underlined 
mire chided him by saying, “In the importance of neighbor-1 
the long nua we could all wind hood participation. “Vacant 
up dead." buildings are being rehabflitat- 

Fannre Is Feared ed in Providence, because the 
Mr. Whiteside said that he people developed a program 

preferred a measured expan- and told the experts how to run 
sion of the program, bemuse it,” she said. 
to do otherwise would spread Msgr. Geno Baroui, who 
it thin and risk the kind of foil- heads the National Center for 
ure that befell Model Cities and Urban Ethnic Affairs, said that 
similar programs. unless present trends were 

M. Carl Holman, president of checked, "our cities will all be- 
the National Urban Coalition, come black, brown and broke— 
urged the Senate Committee on then all we'll have to do is put 
Banking, Housing and Urban up the fences to have an 
Affairs, which is considering apartheid system in place.” 
the Prownire legislation, to be - 
certain that the city neighbor- SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
hoods have a strong influence GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 
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When you need a new car, one word from Chemical 
can make you a satisfied customer. 

When you need a new car, you’ve got your 
own ideas of what kind of car you want. 
Because chances are, you’ve been wanting it for 
a long time. 

Trouble is, new cars cost a lot of money. 
So do many used cars these days. . And if 
you’re likemany car customers, you’ll probably 
need some financial help before you get 
behind the wheel 

At Chemical Bank, we realize that 

your financial needs are as unique as the 44%, 
kind of car you want to drive. So when 'haveinco 
you make up your mind that you’re not want to he 

you can get satisfaction 

Ckemical 
ttYes”is a Chemical reaction* 

l STUDIOS 

Mid Gottanb fifth-Ave. 155 th St 
Cnd Hour) Tel: 541-5440 

Forut Hills; 70-50 AvstiB SL 
Tefc 263-HB4 

gUBBSturi: 266 Follm Aw. 
Tel: 516483-6733 

FIusIih®: 4042 Main St 
Tel: 533-2525 * 

going to wait any longer, it’s time to see us. If 
you qualify, we’ll say “Yes” to the right kind of 
terms to satisfy your personal financial needs. 

We’ll even reserve your money for 90 days, 
so you’ll have time to shop around for the best 
deal on the car you want. Come in and see us. 
We have people at more than 250 locations 
throughout the New York area who would like 
to make a satisfied customer out of you. 

Because at Chemical Bank, we know 

Ji the one thing all loan customers 
have in common is that one word they’ 
want to hear: “Yes.” 
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I l\ruxr\ GARDEN STATE WALT WHITMAN LAN 
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T* PARAMUS, NJ. HUNTINGTON, N.Y. 

EVERY CONCEIVABLE TYPE OF PIPE FROM 
A CORN COB TO A MEERSCHAUM 

ROOSEVELT FIELD 
SHOPPING CENTER 
GARDEN CnY.JLY. 

LANKERIN6 CIGAR CO. 
191MARKETST. 
PATERSON, NJ. 

By JOHN M. CREWDSON 
«Special to T!m ZfevTvk Tlfce* . 

WASHINGTON. June • 14-^ 
Senator Frank E. Moss, the 
head of the Utah .Democratic 

delegation to Congress, told 

Representative Allan T. Howe 

today that Mr. Howe's arrest by 
Salt Lake City police on char¬ 
ges of soliciting prostitution 

had gravely diminished the 
Congressman’s chances of re- 

election in November. i 
Senator Moss, who met with 

Mr. Howe and the Congress¬ 
man's wife for well over an 

hour, emerged to tell reporters 
that he did not believe that the 

Congressman could be returned 
to a second term because of 
the misdemeanor. charges 
against him, 

I Moreover,' Senator Moss said, 
Mr. Howe’s candidacy “could 
do considerable damage to ns 
and all Democrats, because of 
the allegations of wrongdoing” 
involved. 

Mr. Moss implied by his-re¬ 
marks that be had asked Mr. 
Howe, who was arrested Satur¬ 
day night, to step down in ad¬ 
vance of the Utah State Demo¬ 

cratic Party’s nominating con¬ 
vention in Salt Lake City on 
Friday, so that his name could 
be replaced with another on the 
November ballot 

[Later, id an interview with 
a Salt Lake City radio and 
television station, Mr. Howe 
add that resignation was 
“one of the alternatives I'm 
discussing,” United Press In¬ 
ternational reported. 

[“I’m assessing the possibil¬ 
ities in political as well as a. 
legal sense,” he said. “Til 
make a decision within 24 

■ hours.” ] 
In a related development 

Colleen Gardner, who resigned 
her job with Texas Represents 
live John Young last March af 
ter submitting to his sexual de¬ 
mands for two yeais, said that 
a male member -of" a Congres¬ 
sional staff had told her that 
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gSihg^te: s&ow; them 4m the 
Justice DfipartmaiL The record 
dearly and mdisptrtdrfy shows 
fear on the 9th and 10th of 

August 1972, in public hearings, 
we were considering the Eisen¬ 

hower. Civic Center .1” not ISA 
Visitors' Center “• ■ 

Miss Ray has told Federal 
investigators she had sexual re¬ 
lations -with Senator Gravel 
during a I small- party .op Mr. 

Gray’s houseboat on the Poto. 

mac River on. the .night of 
August.10,1972,. after Mr. Gray 
told her to do so. The New/York 
Times- reported Saturday. . . . 
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LAST 10 DAYS TO 
LOOK GOOD 

Today and everyday til Augu$t 31. 
» - k ■ 

lade LaLanne’s 
Summer Free” Plan 

The only thing better than looking good for the summer Is hothayfng to pay 
for IL And that’s the way ifean be if you join Jack's “Summer Free" plan. 
Join now, and get today arid everyday 'tH August 31 added to your annual- 
membership —jFREE. Be free to shape up at anyoneof our 14 modem gyiqs 
inducting one exclusively for women. Free to relax in temperature controlled, 

swimming pools, hot massaging whirlpools, steam rooms, saunas, and 
sunrooms. Not available in Gyms noted betowFree to jog on our “rolling 
road" tracks or attend classes for yoga, sllmnasUcs —even belly dancing. 
Free instructions and. guidance of Jack's famous method of exercise and 

diet With afiLthat going for you—you're lookin'-good. - 

Call nowt Evoy day you wat is a day lost 
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Jnst a ftw years ago, a precision calculator with ■ // 
dm capabilities and rcliabiJITy, performance mi // JEjjm 
pvuBneace of this printoutmodel vccld Saw' LSvJ^# 
cost jm a UnKsaad thHfvs or more.. 

ELECTRONIC PRINTtNQ^* 
CALCULATOR...withMemory... . 
Add Mode... Constant... Every Feature - 
Required by Big/.Small Business! 
• 10 Digit Capacity with selectable decimal • Add Mode'with 
"full float" • Adds, subtracts, multiplies, and dirides on standard 
Vk“ tape • Direct access memory • Automatic constant • ‘Per¬ 
forms reciprocals, square roots, and raising numbers to a power 
• Automatic percentage key with addon aid discount capabilities 
• Non-add, sign change, exchange and dear-entry keys • High 
speed buffered keyboard • Sound absorbing • Completely quin 
when not ooeratlve. 
ILL Approved. AC operation. Weighs 6 tbs.-Size'9W*xWkwx 
3%\ Model M10X....$99J0 

Same as above with 12 digit capacity (includes Square Root! ?129.50. 
Add J3J5 for shipping charges. N.Y.S. res. .add sales tax. 

NO RISC 10 DAY TRIAL OFFER! if calculator is not everything we 
say it is, return it for an immediate refund. - 

FIU 90 Mr GUARANTEE. Wrj» far FREE Offira PTsdlKls DfetooitCibtog. 

FRANK EASTERN CO^SepLT 615 
625 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 10012^ Phone; OW S77-S180 - 

NO RISK 
10 DAY 
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We guarantee that this Deluxe 

Electronic Printing Calculator 
will perform as efficiently as 
sirmlsr calculators priced at 
two and three times its cost 

&en the smallest of - busi¬ 
nesses and Individuals can 
now afford this versatile cal- 
eulator... saves you invalu- 
aoie tune and money. ‘ 
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Veto York Democrats 
e Support for Carter 
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By FRANK LYNN 

ither than enthu-i Gx, to meet with the New York 
delegates. The York’s top Dem'o- 

aboard the Jim- 
residential band- 
iay. 
:andidate himself 
mevolentiy, the 
smocraty -trooped 
to a microphone 

.. iference here and 
VYiy they liked Mr. 
Although almost to 

roman they had 
ntjl.recently. 
anents were not 
an slated into del- 
u£ they signaled 

; uumous vote for 
*emocrat by the 
egates—-the sec 

| intingent at the 
: atlonal Conven¬ 
es here in fonrj 

jdging by the 
New York dele¬ 
es by Mr. Carter 
□al competitors, 
Morris K. UdaJl 
i Gov. Edmund 
f California, the 
rill support Mr. 
ss than enthu- 

neraJ agreement 
legates after a 
: Statler Hilton 

Seventh Ave. 
Square Garden, 

■vn “stole the 
. upstate county 
^th a passionate, 

speech that con- 
■ with .a low- 

presentation, 
New York dele- 
jand sitting' on 

. St of the time.. 
lorsement 
-had the charis- 

; :Mr. Carter ob- 
, votes as Lieut 
je Krupsak, As- 
> Stanley Stein- 

. snate Minority 
' jfcd Ohren stein, 

Averell Harri- 
v^-r Mayor Robert 

e their endorse- 
tovernor Carey, 
ind Westchester 
ive Alfred Del 

V theirs. 
-t -erlocutors were 
,4 in Heuvel, the 
■3, jTiey; and Mar- 

Vice Mayor of, 
„ are co-chair- 
-krter campaign 
-3n Heuvel said 

iged the mass 

|: himself stood 
2 platform with 
hd smile per- 
:e as the New 

. - . . —- meeting had 
bef^3re opposi- 

Cartei^s nomination 
collapsed last week. 

At the time, the New York 
delegation seemed a prize to 
be won. since it included 103' 
delegates pledged to Senator 
Henry M. Jackson of Washing¬ 
ton, wiki had ceased active 
campaigning and 65 uncommit¬ 
ted or . leaning to Senator 
Hubert H. Humphrey, an inac¬ 
tive candidate. Mr. Udall has 
73 delegates and Mr. Carter, 
only 33 as a result of'his poor 
showing-in the April 6 Pres¬ 
idential primary. 

The Udall delegates met-yes¬ 
terday and agreed to remain 
pledged to the Arizonan, ac¬ 
cording to Jo Baer, the chair¬ 
man of the UdaD campaign 
here, but the candidate himself 
said that he would release them 
sometime before the Presiden¬ 
tial balloting begins at the coix-T 
venrion. 

"Unless the sun comes up in 
the west some morning, we all 
know the outcome ot the Pres¬ 
idential balloting,” Mr. Udall 
said, adding that he was main¬ 
taining his nominal status as 
a candidate to influence issues. 
Mrs. Baer noted a very pragmat¬ 
ic reason—to assure guest 
tickets at the convention for 
Udall friends and supporters. 

Mr. Udall and Mr. Carter met 
for a half hour at the Statler 
Hilton .to discuss the platform, 
Mr. Udall said. He added that 
Mr. Carter has been "very mag¬ 
nanimous” to him. 

Church Withdraws; Endorses Carter 

__ i Tt» Haw Yert TlmM 

Gov- Edmund G. Brown Jr- receiving applause at a meeting of the Democratic State 
Committee at the Statler Hilton Hotel in the dty yesterday. At right. Mayor is nest 

to Lieut. Gov. Mary Anne Krupsak. 

By WARREN WEAVER Jr. 
&7K1U jo Tto* Srsr Tart Tlmr* 

WASHINGTON, June 14- 
Senator Frank Church with¬ 
drew formally today as a candi¬ 
date for the Democratic Pres¬ 
idential nomination and en¬ 
dorsed Jimmy Carter, the for¬ 
mer Georgia Governor, as "tru¬ 
ly a candidate whose time has 
come." 

The Idaho Democrat ended 
his abbreviated three-month 
campaign by urging the dele¬ 
gates pledged or favorable to 

jhim—he estimated there were 
more than 100—to support Mr. 
Carter, who is now virtually as¬ 
sured of a first-ballot nomina¬ 
tion at the party's convention 
in New York next month. 

Senator Church, who is a 
possible Carter running mate, 

[made it clear that he had 
climbed abroad the Georgian's 
bandwagon somewhat earlier. 
He said a news conference in* 
rhe Capitol that he told Mr.i 
Carter last Wednesday, after\ 
the last round of primaries, of 

United Pnu lmafutlMii 

Senator Frank Church en¬ 
dorsing Jimmy Carter In 

Washington yesterday. 

success” of his campaign Tor 
the nomination "exhibit a stam¬ 
ina and self-discipline, art "as¬ 
sertion of will and a firmriess 
of character which promise to 
make him a great President'! 

Despite his late stars* Mr. 
Church won Democratic prima¬ 
ries in Nebraska. Oregon, Idaho 
and Montana. He finished-third 
in Rhode Island. Nevada. Ohio 
and California and fouith^in 
New Jersey. * 

The Senator said that "his 
Presidential campaign ‘‘mV. 
with more success than we had 
any right to anticipate, and we 
shall always look hack or*_- it 
with no regrets." 

The New York Times delegate 
tally gave him 7! after the us: 
round of primaries, but some 
counts ranged as high as 79. -* 

Asked by reporters about the 
possibilitv of the Vice-PresiJer.- 
tial nomination. Mr. 

at Sea Island; 

Jackson Move Expected 

Supporters of Senator Jack- 
son said that they also expect¬ 
ed him to release has delegates 
and pave the way for the 
switch to Mr. Carter. 

Only Mr. Brown, who has no 
New York delegates, appeared 
willing to stand in the path of 
the bandwagon. 

Noting that he had driven 
through"bombed out” areas of 
the South Bronx on Sunday. 
Mr. Brown indirectly chided 
Mr. Carter when he declared 
heatedly that "it’s going fo take 
more .than a reorganization, 
more than an invitation, to 
love" to solve the problems of 
decaying cities. 

Repeatedly emphasizing the 
Importance of jobs, Mr. Brown 
said,. *The challenge for this 
country is aot'whether we can 
build a B-'l bomber but whether 
we can provide a full economy 
and jobs not-for the people here 
but for the people five miles 
from here/' a reference to the 
Harlem and South Bronx slums. 

Mr, Brown, often interrupted 
by. applause that seemed to in-' 

:said: *'l have r.:» expJViaaor. 
The Senator called Mr. Carter one way or the other. I dcr't 
a candidate behind whom all;want to speculate about'::, 

his intention to make the en-j Democrats can and should i Governor Carter is dsscouran- 
dorseraenL unite" and said "the scope and!ing speculation." 

vigorate -him. said he would re¬ 
main in the race to “give voice 
to those millions of people who 
can’t speak for themselves." 

There was general agreement, 
however, that the cheers were 
not likely to mean votes. 

Mr. Carter. In bis speech and 
in his answers to questions by 
newsmen and delegates, went 
over familiar ground as he said 
he was "committed to the fiscal 
survival of New York City and 
New York State.?’ 

"If I am elected, every per¬ 
son in New York City and 
New York State will be my 
constituent,” he told the dele¬ 
gates. 

However, he clearly did not 
satisfy many delegates when he 
iwas asked by jimmy Breslln, 
the writer, who is Udall dele¬ 
gate, what he would do to halt 
"the white flight to the su 
barbs.” 

Mr. Carter answered in gen¬ 
eral terms that “we have to 
improve the quality of life in 
downtown.” Asked if he was 
satisfied with the answer, Mr. 
B re si in responded, "I don’t 
know what it was.” 

Mr. Carter referred several 
times to Franklin D. Roosevelt 
saying that as president and a 
former Governor of New York, 
he would be his model for the 
presidency, if he were elected. 

Recalling that the New Deal 
social programs had helped his 
family during the Depression, 
the Georgian stated with some 
feeling, "I hope if I become 
President that I can do as much 
to unify our nation to be sensi¬ 
tive to-the needs of all those 
who live in your area as Fran¬ 
klin Roosevelt was when he 
changed my.fife.” 
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Mr. Carter said that he felt 
□o rancor for those who, like 
Governor Carey, had endorsed 
him only after his nomination 
seemed' virtually certain. He 
cited a Biblical parable in 
which a Iandoverseer made no 
distinction between those who 
came to work his field early in 
the day or bite. 

Mr. Carter also seemed to 
move today to head off any 
suggestion that the emerging 
Democratic platform was being 
"Carterized” into a bland docu¬ 
ment that reflected what his 
opponents have called an issue¬ 
less Carter campaign. 
: "The platform should be ag¬ 
gressive, visionary, bold and 
affirmative,” he told the New 
York delegates in his 15-minute 
address. "But," he added, "it 
should also be practical. We 
do not want to make grandiose 
promises beyond the possibility 
of fulfillment” 

Then Mr. Carter moved 
through a sidewalk crowd of 
curious New - Yorkers outside 

the hotel and beaded for Dallas 
and a Sl.OOO-a-plate fund-rais¬ 
ing banquet before departing 
late last night for Sea Island, 
Git, for a seaside vacation with 
his wife and daughter. 

Switches in Massachusetts 
BOSTON, June 14 (AP)— 

Several Massachusetts dele¬ 
gates switched to Jimmy Carter 
today, but others refosed to 
endorse him. 

The switches resulted when 
former Senator Fred R. Harris 
of Oklahoma and Representa¬ 
tive' Morris K. Udall of Arizona 
set their delegates free, to vote 
how they pleased. 

Two of six Harris delegates 
said they would vote for Mr. 
Carter on the first ballot Three 
others were uncommitted, and 
one was not available for com¬ 
ment 

Only three of Mr. UdalTs 
21 Massachusetts delegates 
switched to Mr. Carter today. 
Mr. Udall; some were uncom¬ 
mitted, and others were not 
available for comment 

. j j fls Moving to Support of Carter 
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labor to achieve major in¬ 
fluence in a Carter White 
House, especially in view of the 
former Georgia Governor's pre¬ 
sentation of himself as a politi- 

, clan who is independent of the 
regulars in Washington and in 
the Democratic Party. 

I It is a suggestion .that labor 
leaders are quick to reject "No 
Democratic - candidate, can be 
elected President of the United 
States without, the support .of 
the trade union movement,” as¬ 
serts Albert J. Zack. Mr. 
Meany’s principal spokesman. 
•But, he adds, “The support of 
the trade union movement 
doesn’t automatically mean vic¬ 
tory,” as AdJai E. Stevenson 
[learned in 1952 and 1956 and 
Herbert H. Humphrey learned 
in. 1968. 

'The labor movement is going 
to be needed in the election 
more than ever before,” says 
William B. Welsh, the chief po¬ 
litical operative of the Ameri¬ 
can Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees, "sim¬ 
ply because of the monetary 
limits on expenditures.. This en¬ 
hances the importance of insti¬ 
tutions that can reach the mem 
bership-and do things that don’t 
[count against the limits. 

It is also said that as pres¬ 
ident Mr. Carter would need 
the unions to help get his legis¬ 
lation through Congress. But 
there is concern that Mr. Car¬ 
ter, who is perceived as a loner, 
may be too canght-up in his 

hl'public' sup-!^-Washington posture to re- 
ine nadonaliyjdteetasneetf. 

ader, Leonard 
;ident' of the 
kers. 
restion of wbe- 

Metal Workers International 
Aa&ociation. "It’s so full now 
they don't need guys like me. 
We don’t have many options. 
Hell, we don’t have any.” 

Mr. Cariotrgh and -other labor 
backers of Senator Henry J. 
Jackson are scheduled to meet 
with the Washington Democrat 
tomorrow. Some will urge him 

i to .accept, second place on a 
Carter ticket, a pairing that 
would bolster labor support for 
the Georgian. 

Labor men who leaned to¬ 
wards liberal Democrats men¬ 
tion es attractive Carter run¬ 
ning mates Senators Edmund 
S. Miuskie of Maine. Walter 
Mondale of Minnesota or Adlai 
E. Stevenson 3d of Illinois. 

"A grad deal less than enthu¬ 
siastic,” was the way an old 
friend of L W. Abel described 
the United Steelworkers Pres¬ 
ident’s feeling about Mr. Carter 
after a private chat last week. 

Two days after his primary 
victory in Ohio June 8 and a 
couple of endorsements ap¬ 
peared to have given Mr. Carter 
a decisive margin, he' was en¬ 
dorsed by the National Mari¬ 
time Engineers Beneficial Asso¬ 
ciation and its president, lessee 
Calhoon, who made public a 
letter in which Mr. Carter 
pledged support in general 
terms to the union's purposes, 
expanding -the American-flag 
[merchant marine. 

Labor - believes that its 
chances of realizing these goals 
will be Improved if the unions 
can help put a Democrat into 
the White House to work-with 

Enthusiasm for Mr. Carter is a Congress that is virtually cer- 
temperate. Tm not really wait- tain to remain Democratic. And 
me to climb on a Carter band- so. as one official said of Mr. 
wagon,” says Edward J.. Car- Carter, "We’re going to learn to 
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It takes a 
big airline to fly 
overamilEon 
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than Prin Am... 

1975 fassenger Totals 

.•vMw* ALLEGHENY >0,297,000 

Pan Am" ; '8,244,000 
11 ,—■ • Source* Qvil-Aeraoauijcs Board' 
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... Olid to give you 9 nonstops to Buffalo 
every business day, the most of anybody. 

Match Allegheny's Buffalo service against 
anybody else's’See who does the most for you. 

Besides 9 nonstop jets going and 10 coming 
.. .besides being the only airline to Buffalo 

‘ from a]I three New York airports... our flight 
times are set up so you can have a full 
business day. 

Head for Buffalo on a breakfast flight at 
7:55 or .8:00. Coming home, there's a 4:09 into 
Newark and a 5:04 into LaCuardia. 

' Frequent flights. Convenient times. 
Courteous and professional service. 

You expect as much from a big airline. 

Allegheny is determined to give it to you-from 
the moment our computer confirms your 

reservation, till the moment we deliver your 
luggage. 

See your travel agent. Call Allegheny at 

(212) 736-3200.Welcome aboard! 

I To Buffalo And Back 
Depart Arrive Depart Arrive 

7:55a (L)* 8:56a 7:00a* 7:57a (N) 
8:00a (N)* 8:58a 7:29a* 8:25a (L) 

10:00a (N)* 10:58a 10:24a* 11:20a (L) 
11:40a (L)* 12:41p 2:35p* 3:28p (N) 
l:25p (L)* 2:26p 3:00p* 4:03p (J) 
2:07p (N)* 3:05p 4:09p* 5:02p (r-0 
5:15p (D* 6:24p 5:04p* 6:00p (L) 
6:00p(L)* 7:01p 6:57p* 7:50d fN) 
6:25p (N)* 7:23p . 9:07p* I0:03p (L) 
8:30p (N) 10:06p 9:39p* 10:30p (N) 
9:35p(J) ll:26p 

(J) =JFKL Certain weekend exceptions. 

The businessman’s airline fo Buffalo. 
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Democratiur-Adopts 
Economic Plcmk of Party 
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By DAVID E. ROSENBAUM 
^ S#*dal to Ttoe New Tei4 Tlon 

DMft^^GJi°2,Iun^14r“Thelice fi^ncing Of Congressional 
Platform Commitee elecUons. ‘ 

tomtit without dis- Earlier today, the committee 
ShSU ®£®““5!? PIank *e members divided into six 
Sr+hT1 ** pressed groups to debate the proposals 
“joe Democratic National prepared over the weekend by 
Convention next month. the drafting subcommittee. 

The plank commits the parly From those sessions, it 
«» guaranteeing a job to ail seemed likely that a majority 
Americans who want to work could be mustered behind a sec- 
j i*.to Cueing the national tion calling for a cdmprehen- 

aault#unempIoyment rate from sive national health insurance 
abmit 6 percent to -3 percent system financed by the Federal 
witfam four years. Government. Such a system has 

Party leaders believe that been strongly advocated by 
economic issues are the ones delegates representing organ- 
that most distinguish Demo- ized labor and reflects the posi- 
crats from Republicans. Gov, tion of Jimmy Carter, the par-: 
Michael S. Dukakis of Massa- t/s likely Presidential nominee, 
chusetts. chairman of the plat- The drafting subcommittee 
form drafting subcommittee, look no position on how the 
told the delegates this mom- system should be financed, 
iog that the party’s stands on Another proposal that gained 
economic matters would lead support in a study group ses- _ „ 
it to victory in the election this sion would require (be Federal ?$' 
™1. Government to assume one-half 

The committee’s discussion of the welfare payments now 
of .the economic plank- lasted made by states, 
only a few moments. The only Mr. Carter advocates a com- me Mew y«*tims/g«hwtws 
amendment from the floor was P^te assumption of local wel- Philip Kaiser and Representative Yvonne B. Burke of 
one that struck a split infinitive lure costs by die Federal Gov- California, co-chairmen of the foreign policy unit of the 
from the proposed draft. eminent, but he would have it Democratic Platform Committee, at yesterday’s session. 

' Tax Revision Urged ~ take over stale costs gradually.<= ... - 
_ . “ “ Efforts by both sides on the 

i^tner_JJar^s .e P^k abortion issue — those who the foreign affairs panel, where foreign poEcy, and Sam Brown, 
pledge extensive revision of tax want to outlaw abortion and liberals tried to soften language the onetime antiwar activist 
laws, equal opportunities for those who support a strong supporting a powerful national hiphlv rroarripa hv th* 
women and minorities, repeal statement of a woman’s prerog- defense ^steS, and cohserva- by 

ls*w permitting ative to have an abortion if lives tried to strengthen the le~ wm® of. , part^r~ 
state ngnt-to-work statutes, she wants — were rejected in language. A potential confrontation 
lower interest rates, coord in a- a study group and seem likely Both sides failed to win ap- ^ tween . *£■ Moynihan and 

flatl0nal monetary and to he rejected by the full com- proval of significant changes in Representative Bella S. Abzug 
fiscal policy and efforts to keep mittee. the tone of the. platform draft of Manhattan, who are rivals 

.reins on inflation. The drafting subcommittee That draft was the product *or P^ Democratic Senatorial 
TTie committee also approved took Mr. Carter’s position in of a weekend compromise nomination m New York, was. 

tonight the second plank of the opposition to a constitutional agreed to by such disparate avertedwnen Mr.;Moymhan did 
platform, which promises open, amendment prohibiting abor- forces in the party as Daniel not appear at the meeting of 
honest-government. tion, but took no further stand P. Moynihan, who was Presi- “G foreign affans study froup. 

The plank supports disclosure on the matter. dent Ford’s representative at A colleague or Mr. Moynihan s 
of financial affairs of major Hie most divisive debate in the United Nations and who.is sew that he had returned to 
public off!cals and partial pub- the study groups took place on viewed as a conservative cm New York to prepare for to- 
. - morrow’s meeting of the State 

Democratic Committee. 

President-Ford’s setback iaSCs- 5£ JUS1?*® sorae”._to the President already, 
souri will not^preveait him from dot sure ■Jj^Bgier saj^ se would not 

oiTms spaq> ^.that sesraenteW^tiiestal^-cpflvenr mkpy*:" 

today, — : SI^^£iJ!5fiSS&3^!^S£ Mr.Fori has bfguntelephoning 
*Tm perfectly willing to rec-' the uncommitted delegates to 

ognize-it’s going.to be-close," r ,V [ . -. 7 \:vv..t-../--- vv appeM. fdr; them backing, Mr.- 

j hint’s: campajgn ctednnan, ;Uncommitted Jersey BlocBars pSvay good- 
said of Mr. Ford’s contest with. n - • ’ r\ ■ .• - -j ^ .'J-..- -. '-.V*.■: S - A it He doesn’t crane'on with 
!Ronald Reagan for tbe remaiiw Byrne CIS LBCCuCT CU COttOeflttOftviysact of ti&t pressure." 
ling delegate.each needs to win _ . - .J’v,- v -Morton said ttot Mr.. 
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Democrats’ Fund-Raising Party 
Held in Rockefeller Center Rink jirr ■ f Urn* 

i ' ^ 

In Mr. Moynlhan’s absence, 
Mrs. Abzug dominated the ses¬ 
sion on roreign affairs, but 
most of her efforts to liberal¬ 
ize that section of the plat¬ 
form failed. 

f - : 
\ fr-f* 

- hT* U -3 . 

By MAURICE CARROLL 
Democrats who were denied Mayor’s front lawn the «ame 

the chance to gambol on the day that the state’s convention 
Grade mansion lawn last week delegation met in the city, 
had a party at Rockefeller Cen- That turned out to be a mis¬ 
ter yesterday, with the ampli- take. The Mayor's front lawn 
tied chants of pickets outside belongs to the city government, 
joining the 1930’s band music and the Republican state chair- 
inside. man. Richard M. Rosenbaum, 

“piey say cut back.” chanted threatened to enjoin what he 
a picket captain with a bull- called the Democratic “beer 
horn. “We sav tight back,” bust” under a state law that 
chanted a few hundred march- bans political fund-raising in 
ers representing City University public buildings, 
faculty and students. So the party site was 

They paused below the flut- hurriedly shifted to the. sunken 
tering banners above the Rock- area in the middle of Rocke- 
efelier Center promenade to feller Center where, at other 
gaze at the Democrats dining seasons, ice skaters glide, 
under yellow-ond-white-striped The shift and the ensuing 
awnings below. Their chants confusion cost the Democrats 
mingled with Stan Rubin’s play- some money, 
ing ::In the Mood.” Harry Gould, the state party’s 

Neither Mayor Beame nor treasurer, said 500 to 600 
Governor Carey encountered tickets—at $125 each^-would 
the pickets. be sold by the time the last 

The Mayor, stuck in traffic guest walked down the steps 
on the Avenue of the Americas, and under a green canopy to 
got out of his car and walked the buffet service tables and 
to the party through the labrv- the awning-topped picnic tables 
rinth of Rockefeller Center car- nearby. But original forecasts 
ridors, arriving at 6:19 P.M. for the lawn fete had been 

Tne Governor drove up on about 1.000 guests. 
458th Street at 7:15 P M. when “We’ll net at least $50,000,’’ 
the thin line of pickets had Mr. Gould said, with another 
circled around to the north. fund-raising event to be held ti* n» y«* ti*** 

For the most part it was a j during the fall campaign season. Daniel p. Moynihan down- 
nice Democratic party. Mr. I Green, yellow and white ing a rlam at WnelrHallpr 
Carey and Mr. Beams served balloons bobbed in a gusty Center rink vesterdav 
as the hosts. [breeze that smelled .of rain as| 

The party was a substitute,the guests approached. i . 
for the annual dinner. v.hich| The sign on the Newsweek:west wnere a dance band 
usuallv pavs for the state ccm-iBuilding visible through the played, 
mlttee’s regular expenses. Bui arcade to the east, read 73 de- “No speeches,” said Mr. 
this vear, with the National grees as the first wave of Gould. “After three straight 
Convention scheduled Ter New guests arrived at about 6 P.M. county dinners, we thought 
York City, party leaders dec'd-: Water splashed behind the gold [people were ready for just a 
cial and have a nicnic on Lb:1 statute of Prometheus on the'good time.” 

said of Mr. Ford’s contest with n : i>*v *it He doesn’t craae'on with 
Ronald Reagan for tbe remain-r tSyrttB OS Leader dt t^OUVenttOtt Tay sart of ^bi^ prewnre."- 
ingdelegate&eacfc needs to win f..:... 4^; .-.".4;. r":’ ^‘•“Mr;. Mortoa said that Mr. 
■the nomination. - $ • ^Ford dis<aissed-lus White House 
: - But Mr. Morton add t^ier ^AST- BRTmSW^^. NJ.,jsuppdrt for,;te-toffl»oaatic ireeprd*-mdndfng Jhis diplomatic. 
Ford campaign megs tpjd at JuD£ 14(AP)—Hie-tHKXHBnllttfid Pr^dentialhjmiihaaan,■*’ - ea^erience and management of 
ne<?s confaence gatthey wehe Democratic ddegatesl Acted m ^ tm ^ nJatforro «y- tl»- economy/ *.and made a 
not fazed by tbePr^KJentis de- *e New JH^p^raty.orer- ^simpte • so&fia&m of sup- 
feet Saturday *n. ibe first, hn- whehniudy refected.’^Governor P?® Senator. Hubert pcrt,":.teniBg .Hie fence-sij 
portant post-primary - tsst' of jjynie today7 as; laaddr'-df-* the H. Hmm*r^of S&u3esotxand ^p.-hope you :can be with me' 
strength. Mr. Reagan won IS delegation'ind voted'to siirbrat Gov- Edoumd BrOwn Jr. -of at the“conventicm.” 
of 19 at-laige delegates'elected Senator Harrison A. wffl&ms Calfibrnia;' A pofl’ -by :tbe im- • -m4 Morion also announced 
at the Missouri Republican con- jr>. .. •. committed delegate^ staff last ^pp^frrtmCTt of 10 leading 
w01*00* - .The mrobetmitted ddeeates* Friday stowed'45 votes for Mr. nepubbcahs to serve as regioiv- 
:• The President has'963 dele- decision is expected to deter- Brown and ,15“ more about- to ai delMafe in keeping 
gates and Mr. Reagan 879:-of nrfn,e the-outcome of theJeader- swing Eis way. Oidy-five-mv- aclosewatclr on afl delegates, 
the 1,130 required for nomina- ship question, because they won comnntted dfifle^tes were;-**:: 0„ ^nmaimv gu. *aid 
tion. .. . ' V. " , a. 3-to-l victory last Tuesday prated.to:favor Mr. Carter,: 

“We feel very confident w£re ^yer dogates . committed..to . Several of_.tte delegate*sag- would provSe^w^Hy status 
going to be able to maintain Uimmy Cartra. - - a. • • gested' ihat tbey. wanted/ to report outlining *any ripples 
that lead," Mr. Morton said. . 7 Q* a .show of hands, Mr. meet with Mr.'Carter, bra oth- pick m>” about de3e- 

[■ He and two depaty chairmen ^ilUams gpt M votes, tp obb era indicated that they might to 'endorse The 
of the President Ford Commit- rorMr. Byrne. m. Byrnes rally nevs- be .ready, to support tbe g^je_t :1_- -wavering. R,rd 
tee, Stuart Spencer and James supporter wasDonald Cobem, former.Geor^a..Gov^ior. ‘ who need •Shoring 
A. Baker 3d, said that it sbouW *5°. nominated the Goyenuw. James. P. Dugaiu toe .state s uS^These individuals will then 
be possible for the President to He was unable to find anyone Democratic party cbairmaii, did prime subjects of Mr 
win the afiegisnee of at least to second toe nomination not call fora voteon tbecandi-pd«rs oersMal ovratures. 
167 more among tbe The. uncommitted del^atos date issue,- but said that MT- <*' 
255 to be chosen at 10 more also put off for at least a we^[Garter would be invited to meet -^3?% Pl 
state party conveatsons and tbe a. decision on- -whom they will with the-delegates. . - wr iM 
162unconmiitted delegates. ... === ■ == . =====3 Ibaum of "Albany, N.Y;'tfr f 

The Basis for Forecast :■ • Second. Defendant' (S Given Mr.Malepo was toe second Yrakr jtepublican state •' 
The Ford aides said that they j P®son to be found: guilty of man; Drew. Lewis of Ryn; 

based their forecast on the fW- *-,*e ICTlTl in Knigm Slaying gratKjeRree mnnlra- and to be Meetoigi Pa^ Hsmy^S. Dt 

,0t^e ’SgU ^ , PHTTADELPHIA. M , 
most of toe 17 delegates at (AP)—A Common Pleas Court ^ t&e slaymg. Salvatore Sod, mas G. ’Wyman of New ) \ 
stake next Saturday to D«la- ‘ found ■ Steven Mhleno 37, was convicted by..a jray <3ty, a business .executive ' 
ware, the 18 to be chosen the S11^ °f firat degree-nmrdef and sentenced Ity Judge Robert Assistant Secretary of J ; 
following week in Minnesota sentenced him to w. Williams Jr. on May 21. merce in the Johnson Adn; \ 
and the 35 to be elected next hfe inmrisonmmit for toe Dec. . 30 -was specif B- \ 
month in Connecticut. 7 st^ngd^thofanewspa- <rf Cokmtous, Ohio; Robert-A. j- .' 

mr. Ford and Mr. Reagan P®r. John S.: Knight 3d.. . ■ D^tyNevra. He-was a Mmieapolis; . I 
will share nearly evenly the 36 The 25-year-old defendant gnsStonof John S. KnirfiLro- 2“* of Marag^ Caltf^ t 
delegates to- be elected Satur- pleaded guilty on Friday. The editorial chainS^ of111011132 -F.- Stroock of- Caspv 
day in Iowa and the 18 at stake trial, continued before Judge Kmsht-Bidder Newspanexs Inc. • . • ‘ ' ■ " 
next month in North Dakota. Charles P. Mkarchi Jr. to de- -Z— ZZ; : Mr^-Mortoh said two more. 

qMr. Reagan will win the tennine the degree, of gofit and " COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS ' regional' 'cbhhtoen. would be 
bulk of the remaining contests impose a sentence. ' - GIVE FRESH AIR FUND named later. 
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GIGANTIC SAVINGS! 
ON WORLD'S LATEST OFFICE 

ELECTRONIC MEMORY 
PRINTING CALCULATORS 

ty 

Save 2% for check with orders 

COME IN OR CALL TODAY 

212-671-7400 
COMPARE WITH OTHER BRANDS 

SHARP OLIVETTI CANON 
3=2152 3S5g1_ 
5245 5266 S295 

INC. 
i t 

Vl WORLD FAMOUS MFG. 
3ARE WITH OTHER BRANDS UNDER DESIGN NAME 
IP J OLIVETTI CANON g* PAR 
52 ^581 MP1217 U 1 Wll f I 
5J 5266 S295 A — 

-1--, 3 FOR 417 
TCA 2 FOR 287 

r • V Memory . 
i yf Capacity S9,999;999,999.99(12) 

V Silent stop &. start motor 
(f Add Mode for fast addition 

*'o percentage key gives 2 answers 
v Constant chain mult. &diy. 
^ 0.000. 
V High speed printer, punctuation 
V Repeat add & sub* 
V Minus balance in red 
yf Buffered key board 8 digit 
yj Memory Jight 

} Guaranteed one year in our. plant Done 
a „,pniWi yr. parts. 90 days faborl N Y, State-50- 

*'m"’ , plicable tax. No tax out of state. PIQs 
Model40f UPS charges. 

Meizner Business Machines, Inc. 
24 Lorraine Avenue, ML Vernon, N.Y. 10553 

I V Serving American Industry and Commerce for 33 Years 

j y) in New York call In Westchester call 
Ur (212)671-7400 (914)699-7210 

’b 

Model 40f . How yoa can help The tax-writing committees o^the 
gear op the ^tigress are studying the . 

American economy sub^ofX^BjnnaBoa^ 
y Here are four tax measures whidi 

we believe toe Congress should 
enact to encourage industrial ' 
expansion arid to create jobs; 
(1) five-year capital recovery 
system, (2) 12% permanent invest¬ 
ment tax credit; (3) write-off of the 

costs of pdiuiiorrcontrol taeflities 
lathe year they are incurred, 
(4} eliminate the double taxation 
of corporate profits paid out as 
dwkJends. . 

tt you agree toatrevfeions In. 

present Federal tax laws are 
needed to prowde toe additional 
capital for more andbetter jobs, 
we ask you to tell that to your..,. 

Senators and Congressman. 
For a free copy of the folder; 
"Project Mainspring— with your 
Jieip it dm wind up the American \ 
economy agdn"wnte: Public - 
Affairs Dept. Room476-NYT 
Bethlehem Steel Corp^ 
Bethlehem, PA 18016. 



offers a choice 
of 3 locations. 

To reserve, call the Hilton Reservation Service 
in New York at594-4500 

Looking for a big, big job? Look for It 
in the Business/Finance Section- of the 
Sunday New York Times. And look under 
CAREER ‘ MARKETPLACE...in the Business/ 
Finance Pages every Tuesday. ^ 

CAN TWO DOCTORS 
BE CHEAPER THAN ONE? 

~ -81W 
= SERVICE 

UP! ' 
3NG 'DAY 
3SMETWUGIST 
. X w will Mnd 
«■ taunt to serre 
Wk otar in nur 

PRODUCTS INC. 
2] 446-2627 

Getting a second opinion on elective 
surgery may save money. We have a new 
program that offers a free second opinionbya 
certified specialist in cases of elective—non¬ 
emergency—surgery. 

We’ve made this benefit available to all 
“experience-rated" groups of subscribers. 

A recent study cited byCongress reported 
that in 17.6% of the cases surveyed, a second 
specialist, when consulted, disagreed with an 
original opinion that favored surgery. 

That could save a lot of surgery. And a 
lot of money. 

We at Blue Cross and Blue Shield of * 
Greater New York are giving the idea a full-scale 
trial to see if indeed the second opinion will help us 
control costs. 

Also, we see this second opinion as 
improving the quality of cafe being administered. 

More thaii costs alone are at stake. The 
patient is saved the surgery and also the worry. 

And, in the caseof the second specialist 
agreeing, tire patient would be greatly reassured. 

But savings intests, surgery and hospital 

5 ■?>: 
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, better use of resources should result. 
We’re tryingto eliminate 

unnecessary operations. Eliminating all of 
them may be too big.a task. 

Some doctors have estimated that many 
tonsillectomies performed on children in this 
country may be unnecessary. And that’s only one 
example. . 

Ending even a xhajority of these opera¬ 
tions is obviously ahuge endeavor. But it’s worth 
theefforL ‘ i 

There are lives as well as monies to 
consider, and the beneficial effect on the patient’s 
derision-making. . 

Our new program may be an answer to 
improving the quality of care, the use of facilities, 
the patient’s peace of mind, and the cost situation. 

We’re offering this program at no 
initial cost.- We’d like it to be as widely accepted 
as possible. And if the results are favorable, we 
hope to extend it to all groups, not just the 
experienced-rated. 

We call our program by the acronym of 
PRESSO (Program for Elective Surgical Second 
Opinion). 

It’s the latest of our many efforts to 
contain costs and improve the quality of health care. 

If you’re a member of an eligible 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield group, ask your 
employer or group administrator about PRESSO. 
If you’re an employer, ask us. 

Blue Cross® 
Blue Shield* 
of Greater New York 

We believe there’s more to 
good health than just paying bills. 

•Hegttered Mark Blue Doss Association •'Befltocd Service Mar* ol me Ndtaaf A&sKuiicno.'Bfc* Shield Pia« 
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PRESS CAS COVER 

STngerTs Rape Case Public 

U.S. Appeals Judge Rules 

'" ^ ByWILLUSSNER . 
ijJhe Federal court of Appeals 
overturned yesterday an order 
excluding the public and press 

from a trial of a $5 million neg¬ 
ligence suit brought by Connie 
Francis Gamlli, the singer and 
entertainer. 

Mrs; GarzOli contends she 
was raped in a Westbury, 
Conn., motel in 1974. With her 
husband, Joseph, she is suing 
Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge 
Inc. 

Judge Walter R. Mansfield' 
held that the lower court order, 
fay Federal District Judge 
Thomas C. Platt Jr. In Brooklyn, 
"directly contravenes” Rule 

77B of the Federal Rules of York Post, and .by Richard J. 
Civil Procedure. - Banes, attorney for The Daily 

Judge Mansfield said .that News, and its reporter,-Stewart 
“the court, whether used for Ain. 
civil or criminal litigation, is ' Mr. Barnes argued that “the 
a public facility, a public in- public has a right of access "to 
strum entail ty” and that the civil and criminal trials that 
public cannot be excluded, ex- ran be curtailed only" in ex¬ 
cept in extraordinary circum- traordinaiy circumstances.1' 
stances, because there is a ‘This common law. heritage 
“public interest in the quality of public trials has been codi- 
o! justice being dispensed.” fled in the Federal rules of. civil 

The order was sought by Vln- procedure," he declared, 
cent Farrell, counsel for the Mr. Farrell argued that the 
New York Press Club; Jerry action of Judge Piatt had pre- 
Caped, a reporter for The New vented the press from reporting 

peals Court, panel; ended. this from exercising its righto" in a ’' 3 Die-jn Upstate- Collision . 

5? wito>e ques- ^-.sdec^.^^rtien.: a -' siSjdjAKnt N.'Y, Jude 14 ■' 
tion, How? . ... showjng.has.been made^totoke ,AT... • ^rrr--„ ~_.-n 

"How wmdd they find oat whateyer.;st^. .aj». .necessa^ « frtnrrh^wc. rarfiraiiv in 
what. transpired if .they wen to insure tire-ontedjr admlnls- 
barred from the courtroom and tration b#-jnstK»' wfth witness-101®1 last. OTezupg- tn a two-car 
could hot get the recotd?” he ses able totestfly faithfully.'’ colMoa in this-Ulster County 
asked..... .. Ha ihdjcatefl.-fltat a ♦‘narrow: town. Carol Hogan, 23 years 

Judge Mansfield asked, “An selfictiTObriJer”"would pot havi old, of Baybrooki and .her 5- - 
you advocating that they break been '^ricken-dofrii jf it- had month-old. daughter. Heather.. 
down the courtroom doors?’ . been {ssuedron tbe: ground of ware killed; Mrs. Hogan'S am-, 
. Hie case was. decided, on the some compelling reason, as has band.-Michael, was in critical, 
broader, common-law ground, oftenbeen done incases invoiv- condition this morning in Bene- 
however. Judge Mansfield made, ing the safety-^- wffirtsses; dictine Hospitat .in. Kingston, 
clear that the dedston-'Ts hot trade secrets or/on some occa.- Also - killed was the ..woman 
designed to predudqi .the court sons, rape^nd similar crimes. J driver of the .other car. - 
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If you d like to get away from it all with¬ 
out gang very Far, come toGreat Gorge. 
Whether you'd like to take off for a week¬ 
end or a week, Great Gorge is a great place 
to take off to. 

When those long hot summer , 
days arrive, you’ll be in a beautiFul new 
air conditioned room. With a balcony and 
a breathtaking view of the countryside 
in full bloom.. q 

And wait until you see the 
countryside.-800 acres'jam packed 
with everything you want a resort 
to be. 27 holes of championship 
golf on one of the most beautiful and 
chalienaina courses vou'll ever oiav. 
Indoor ancf outdoor tennis. 2 Olym- Jgg §ic-size pools. Horseback riding. 

urrey rides in the country. Badi 
ton. Bicycling. Volley ball.Baske 
Miniature coif. A health club. S 

ri- So pick out one of our summer 
r packages that’s just right for 

you ana start packing. 
Min! Vacation $112.00.* you get 4 

days and 3 nights (Sunday,Monday, 
Tuesday arrival) in a deluxe room. 

r .3 continental breakfasts. 2 dinners. 
1 show and dinner Golf and horse¬ 

back riding.t Single occupancy: 
$157.00.3rd or 4m person $82.00. 

BMP* Eat, Drink & Be Merry $89.00.* 
You get 3 days and 2 nights (no 

m Saturday arrival) in a deluxe 
room. 2 breakfasts. 1 dinnerand 

1 show and dinner. 2 rounds of 
golf. Single occupancy: $127.00. 3rd or 

4th person $63.00. 
Par M’ Party $151.00.*You get5 days 

and 4 nights (Sunday or Monday 
arrival) in a deluxe room.3 dinners. 
1 show and dinner. 4 continental 

breakfasts. 4 rounds of dolf. Single 

Inquire about our special July fth 

Dbl.Occ 

m 

IN-TOWN LOCATION! 

#FBEE Indoor self parking 

# FREE Children under_14- 
faccompamerfbjrpirenfJ 

# FREE pool, lounges 
Ztnseasonl 

COFFEE SHOP,. 
RESTAURANT & BAR. 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY. 
SIGHT-SEEING TOURS 

FROM INN/GOLF/TENNIS 
SPORTS NEARBY. 

PENNSYLVANIA WASHINGTON, D.C. 

^ *14,95 L_ 
^PiTT PER COUPLE 

GOLF &TENN1S 
MINI VACATION 

PER COUPLE 

We ask you to experience the fabulous resort 
facilities of Shawnee inn and Country Club and tour 
our lovely rustic Shawnee Village 
. . . and do it for the unbeliev- 
able cost of $14.95 per 
couple. 

Stay two days and 
one night. Sunday 
through Friday, breakfast, 
and dinner included. En¬ 
joy entertainment, game 
room, indoor swimming 
pod, golf, tennis, boating 
on the Delaware and 
scenic Shawnee Mountain 
and ski area. 

This vacation 
package is designed for 
active young manied cou¬ 
ples 25 to 55 years of 
age. This is a limited first 
come, first serve offer 
available on a one time 
only basis. To take advan¬ 
tage, please call this 
number Immediately. 

CALL TOLL FREE 
(800) 233-8171 
ta Pennsylvania call (800) 532-8200 

PWL > 
cirzuro.-i; 

Vacitan hr.su- u PN Rlelm, 
Jem CUufe K4y. it-> Rrstact- 

f and tflitt dwwns. 

SL.1 
This vacation is sposored by Shawnee Village, Inc. 

Courthouse Square, Stroudsburg, Pa. 18360 

Tlii, tfffrvtiniiaii is W an on.mnrj #>t wn-vBi wrj .rrtwMis it ShntK-? Vil- 
Id-jo. uurfl .hi oftfirg m t*’ly k maJ- bi ,i ►mil p'^P'Wia duly Wed 
«4i Die ABwufy OoncraTs dfcc of H»e Stale oi Mn» Yort, N. Y. trs _ 

VISIT 
WASHINGTON D.C. 
STAY IN VIRGINIA 

USE OUR 
BICENTENNIAL T0UR-PAK 

3 fabulous Quality Tour-Paks at the world's targast Quality Inn. 
Includes room, meals and a Free Day’s pass on ttw Washington 
Tourmobil0..a unlqua shuttle train that lets you visit tha famous 
Washington sites at your own pace. For complete Information and 
.rates.usa tha convanient coupon below. 

Quality hm (^3} 892-4100 
Pentagon City 11 

HOME OF THE FAMOUS" 5KT DOMI“ 

300 ARMY/NAVY DRIVE, ARL, VA. 22202 
I Please Send Me Your Tour Pak Brochure 

Five horn-hack riding, .swininiinf?—Lake & 1'onL .Tennis. 
Surrey rides. unlcriainmvnL, excellent dminp. cocktail lounges, 
cnkir T-V. All inclusive jnickagc. Cull or write color brochure. 

Lake Lnzenw 10, «.V. lS&Ui 
91 S.Y.T0LL FREE 880-342-2439 0TBEB 518-696-2431 

Sootli CariW and “Eye" Stmt & W. 
WASHINGTON. D.C. £002« 

Tet (202) 488-7500 
■rail toll fret SBQ-530-123* 

Best Western Reservations 

In Ntw York 
SKY UN £ MOTOR INN 

il; i1 V r P ] sTl 
nj 

f SPECIAL^ 
June Packages 

3 or 4 night . 
also available 

throughout summer 

June 28-duty 2.'1976 
Modified American! Plan 

$199 
<S0acWKIdiRaMi(iipw17ynl 
\ Pw'ChBd / 

YOU GET ALL THIS 
• Dehuca ecconMnodNtkyiaatContempotaryReaoTt Hotel * Hotel pro-registration * use of 
Disney World transportation • Admission to the Magic Kingdom 8 -attraction ticket 
book ■ Modified American Plan of Buffet bmakfsst/dlniier daily aQ tip* & taxes included 

'OPEN SUNDAYS ' • See your travel agent or all: 

. .TRAVEL AMERICA CORP.551 5th Ave. Suite 1419,NewYorfc; N.Y, 10017. 
I >4-1 CALL- - COLLECT — 212-697-1377 OR TOLL FREE — 800-223-6170 ■ 
* *1 - hi the fbnewring sbitBS;. 1^ NJ. f Conn. • Mws. ■ -RJ. * Vt. • HM. • titl. 

3 Days/2 Nights 

From $70* 
m-ilhalstalnngrtr 

Unlimited golf on an 
18-hofe championship 
course (carts mandatory 
for a nominal fee.) 

Outdoor tennis. 

rn«: Indoor and 
outdoor swimming pools. 

FREE: Health.spa- 
exercise room— saunas—. 
whirlpool, etc. 

FREE: Get acquainted 
cocktail party (every 
Tuesday and Friday nite.) 

INCLUDED IN ^ 
PACKAGE PRICE ** - 
• Complete breakfast and 

gourmet dinner daily. 
• Live music and dancing 

' every night and star 
studded entertainment 

AVAILABLE AT 
NOMINAL CHARGE 
• Bowling • Archery ‘ 
• Handball • Live dinner ‘ 
• Rifle range theatre 
• Bus tours of Friday, 

the Amish Saturday 
country and Sunday 

* Three (3) days, two (2) . 
nights, per person double - 
occupancy. Third adult 
sharing the same room S49 

' child under twelve 839. 

SPECIAL MID-WEEK PACKAGE 
4 Days/3 Nights from $79 • 

per perstii). double occupancy. 
Third adult sharing the same room $74 

or child; under twelve $59 
Sun. or Mon. check in. Call for details. 

Downingtown 
Golf & Iannis. Resort |gg 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL TOLL FREE: 
in New York City and suburbs. (212) WO 6-3200 
In Philadelphia (215) WA2-7077 
local Philadelphia (215)28^2000- - 

U. S. Route 30 (Eadt 23 • Pa. Tpke.) Downingtown. Pa. 19335 

. NEW MDOOR SPORTS PALACE 
I BOOOR TBaas • Irtdoor t KandbaH 

- Poem's tMpntlniidar loo Sksthfl 

ALL STAR ENTERTAINMENT 
Tap Stan • Owning to Gredl Bands EWy- ' 
WgN nr jtm WMk TW IW^iiSS '- 
Oc*sr EnfMtamwr Schcdue —"No met or 
n**nu« tor guastsr 

OLYMPIC INDOOR A OUTDOOR POOLS 
to SO" Year Round • AS Water Sports 

•CotPptoteHeato CluP* Wafer 3idfcK»S^lna • 
* JW .• STABLE—eCCMC THAIS 
•4 SJM6I t Trap Bongo* 

U)W MIDWEEK TENNIS PACKAGE 
ENJOY PLAYMG MOOOR & OUTDOOR TENNIS. 

MCUJDES AU EQUIPMENT. LESSONS S USE OF COURTS-. 
WJBe or cal tar color bfaedmA Group flaw 

Sf (212) 966-7210 
Cafl Free From (N.Y., Md. & DeL) BOO-233-8118 

R.YX, 0«e*SJM7*«7T 

Hjgh in the Scenic White Mountains 

A 15,000 ACRE RESORT ESTATE 
Unspoiled! Uncrowded! Unbelievable! 

Surround edby thousands of acres of mountain green¬ 
ery- the BALSAMS is definitely New England's most 
complete resort. Free unlimited golf and tennis ... a 
private lake for boating fun well-stocked trout 
streams ... mountain traife for walking or climbing. A 
heated outdoor swimming pool in a gem-like setting, 
Bfcyde paths. Supervised childreris adiyWes. Continen¬ 
tal dining, fabulous buffetsL Mcartes. Dancfng. great en¬ 
tertainment nightly. AH facilities and activities included at 
no extra charge. 

For a truly memorable[vacation, cometo I he Balsams 
- the Switzerland of America. YouH sleep like a batn.1 in 
our dean, sweer mountain air! 

FREE GOLF- FREE TENNIS 
• IS Hole Panorama Course 

9 Hoie’Executive.Couree 
(mi in * 6-TennisCourts 

Mjr ’ I (3 day. 3 aB weather) 

THE BALSAMS 
DfXVILLE NOTCH. NEW HAMPSHIRE 03576 

TEL. (603) 255-3400 

N.Y.C.TeL (212) 5634383 BOSTON TeL (617)227-8288 
Write for Free full color brochure 
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When it snows 

To get home delivery of The New Yorlt Times, 
call toll-free 800-325*6400. What a great ideal 

“ “ork“ 
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aum Scores Agency LEVITT CMC® New York City Seeking SIMON QUESTIONS Pmd in Hospital Dispute Urges 

Study of Labor Costs MORTGAGE PLAN Curb of Nonmayoral Units LOAK TO MW YORK Talks °n Cost-of-Living Increase 

»r. Goibaum met1 
with member? of 

* City Congres- 
f, icm and. was 
Si* d for using whatl 

inp termed "pho-l 
Veading” figures, 
lanes and bene- 

t 
'iatvi Proxiniie, 
Wisconsin and 
Senate Banking 

fi also expressed 
i the labor and 

New York City 
srs. Last month 
tions in fringe 

\ k d that the Fed- 
'■'* it'should con- 

seasonal loans 
failed to mairi- 
eze. 
■r, president of 

■. -ation of Teach- 
. adzed the com- 
.rt, contending 

. rn ' ther attempt to 
: York City em- 

• r unions "for the 
risis.” 
made public a. 
of the commis- 
proposed that 

, chairman, and 
artatt, staff di- 
fa us in getting 
study.’*. 

>r Ws part, de- 
lission's report /he critique by 
acil reinforced 
Jusion ^.. that 

, of city workers 
md jibouki be 
milffea in the 
iissk>n recom- 

said that he 
Jfced a study of 
U salaries -and | 

jested by Mr. 

ique died the 

commission s use of a salary I 
figure for senior clerics of $11,- 
150; which the union said was 
the maximum rate of pay for 
that title. Only 195 of 12,408 
senior clerks receive the maxi¬ 
mum, the union, said. The aver-1 
age salary for all senior clerks1 
in the city is $9,028, it said. 

The union also disagreed with 
the commission's contention 
that the city's cost for pensions 
was 29.S percent of payroll 
The figure should have been 
19.5 percent, or currently 17.51 
percent, now that union mem¬ 
bers' direct contribution to pen¬ 
sion costs have been increased, 
the critique said. Mary School¬ 
man, principal researcher for 
the McGivern Commission, said 
that the 29.8 percent figure was 
taken from the report on pen¬ 
sions of Mayor Beaxne’s Man¬ 
agement Advisory Board. 

The union also said that the 
commission report—as far as 
members of the district council 
are concerned—overstated So¬ 
cial Security payments made by 
the city for these employees by 
41.6 percent The report cited 
a figure of S895 as the cost 
of Social Security (5.85 percent 
of the maximum base, $15,300) 
for the average city employee. 
But the union contended a more 
accurate figure for district 
council members, whose aver¬ 
age salary is. about $10,800, 
would be $632. 

The union also took exception 
to the commission’s addition of 
annual leave and sick leave to 
the dollar cost of each employ¬ 
ee. The city does not-hire and 
has not hired replacements for 
people on leave, the union said. 
Mrs. Schoolman of the commis¬ 
sion said/Tiowever, that if" no 
costs were attributed for leave, 
it would suggest that more 
people were employed than 
were needed. 

Says City Program Hasn't! 
Insured a Single Loan i 

By GLENN FOWLER 
State Comptroller Arthur Le¬ 

vitt has questioned New York 
City's wisdom In continuing to 
operate a mortgage-insurance 
program that; uatB yesterday, 
had - been unable to insure a 
loan in its 32 months of .exist¬ 
ence. 

The Rehabilitation Mortgage 
Insurance Corporation was 
chartered by New York State 
in October 1973 with the hope 
of encouraging banks and other 
lenders to provide money to up¬ 
grade housing in rundown 
areas. It was given $7.5 million 
in financing from the city’s cap¬ 
ital budget with which to in¬ 
sure mortgages obtained by pri¬ 
vate investors and by communi¬ 
ty groups. It also received 
$400,000 for start-up expenses. | 

Mr. Levitt; in an audit report 
that covered operations1 
through last June 30, pointed I 
out that the corporation's first; 
policy was ready to be issued. 
It is for $74,866 and will insure 
one-fifth of a mortgage to refi¬ 
nance apartments in the Crown 
Heights section of Brooklyn. 
The corporation also has a com¬ 
mitment to insure a $322,500 
portion of a bank mortgage ob-; 
tained by a community group; 
to rehabilitate a building in 
Washington Heights. 

In his report yesterday, Air.. 
Levitt said REMIC had spent 
$546,000 in its first 21 months, 
maintaining a staff of seven— 
since reduced to six—and rent¬ 
ing offices at 110 Willi am 
Street in the downtown insur¬ 
ance district 

He also observed that while 
REMIC had increased its assets 
by investing the funds it had 
not needed, the city will have 
paid $1,659,000 in interest on 
the bonds it issued to raise the 
capital-budget money turned 
over to the corporation. . 

Mr. Hardy, asked to comment 
on the audit, said REMIC had 
been confronted by unfavorable 
mortgage market conditions 
and had been hamstrung by 
statutory-limitations in its first 
two years. With changes enact¬ 
ed by the State Legislature in 
1974 and 1975, he said, the cor- 

' t--- r . By DAVID BIRD 
-.•By EDWARD RANZAL __®e * * A Federal fact-finding Dane'., tel. Although the rsncrt Spoke 

New York Citv will ask the to citv aeendes have been Simon’s aides wffl have met set up to try to avert a strike of a cost-of-living raise. Mr. Le- 
state’s Emergency Financial made on an annual basis. n,is!fonnaIIy with the Control Board by 40,000 workers in New York vine cautioned both sides not 
Control BoaSfor direct power permits an agency to spend!*??? ^al loan agreement vclun^ hcwpitals, rec- Jo expect any more money frinri 
to deal with so-called nomnav- more in the first part of the wrth foe City was signed m 5^1“?!!“ sut^j 

___-_i_m.. c_i ..... nnvmluw THo fic4>r»tarv is COuatiDD of a COSt-Ol-ll VIDE ID- Hp> cniri hniwwr nun 

spending restraints of the city's effect at the start tit the next Kooert a. laeraru. Assistant &ec- « «« ^ T*? r 
f&alolani . fiscal year on July 1, enough retaiy of the Treasury, who is reach an impasse. was paid out He explained thtt 

^DohaM D. Kunuherfeld, the money will be allocated for in chaxge of the New York City pe,rhap? »ar?inal hosm- 
ckv*s Budeet Director said ves- onlv the first quarter of the fis* loan program. msndations ^ere immedtatel,’tais might be closed to mate 

q toStaS. request took Sfo^haTS EStaE* av*,aWe lh°* 
thg same powers it exercised At the end of three months New York State officials by monevfor anv increases because re??T rw 
over mayoral agencies to help the Budget Bureau will evaluate surprise, although it came at tup.aJ£ Biue rvoec +h0 DePartne"‘ °f‘ 
prevent “fiscal fiascos” such as how the agencies have lived a time of rising criticism of JL™ D?"JLPE* ^jcials said they saw no way 
the .one that led to the'closing within the plan, and the alioca- the city's program to cut spend- IJJJJj niSTreimbilra- thS? for ?,\f. ar* ** 
of the City University for two tion for the second quarter will ing and of tenaon between -creases ."h .. . Jttfcl strike deadline, 
weeks. .. be made "in tlie light of the Governor Carey and May°r Ssls increases in tnenscai The panel's recommendations 

The Control Board has alrea- agency’s experience.” Mr. Sum- Beame over various assump- c * • ba k , a also called for a two-year cim- 
dy asked foe State Attorney merf eld said. tions in foe three-year recov- W^amJ AbekJweSScu- t?ct Wljh 3 .waMe 
General, Louis J.LMkowitz, for The system will also place erv program. : oresident ’of fo" c,3U?e afl?r tfcc tirs‘ -’2ar 30(1 
L <_. - _1_._'___n:___1__ T._. __jiiraucJU ui ui. ininf nniftn.Tn.-ir.iourrPnt '’Tft. 

Hospital 
Kummezfeld disclosed the city’s $4B miBion was listed in Fed- state Comptroller for New HeaIth' Employees, found P®f»*>> “id il. had nQt >;rt 
__il >iul Mn_ Aral inH efnfo mnnair rfiw fhs ri»ii Tho rAnnrta Cited .. _. .- ^ ___ reived from the union the 

them to overspend. I reimbursement idations "lay the basis for nego-1 league officials at the Siltmc 

billion 1977 expense budget state and Federal governments that the state, under Governor! Ty,e recommendations were members was completed 4a 
Initially the system would re- that leave the city responsible Carey, is not doing its share anm-rced hy the panel's e'-n'r- Thursday. He said the vote so 

late only to mayoral agencies, for the difference. to bear foe burden of city costs, man, Louis L. Levine, at a news far was it rifling 90 percent in 
Besides the City University, the “The system will help us plan «imBortanC Questions' Raised -rnferen'-e o foe Wltmer-' -- f.r. cr of striking. 
dty will seek controls over the out cash and financing needs,” ’ ’ __ _._— .. .- ■ fa 
Health and Hospitals Corpora-Mr. Kummerfeld said. “It is an . bj. ^be past, Mr. Simon nas ^ 
tion and the Ttansit Authority, important bulwark to help us declined to criticize the C!t>,.qujred him to determine by nal Monday morning that was 

Until now, budget allocations live within the financial plan.” even when questions were'jujv j whether the $2.3 billion harshly critical of the Mayor 
ass - -.= e - = ..— . raised in Congressional hear- •Fed_, , f th ^ and the Control BoaitL^-It 

, ings bv Senator William Prox- ® «aerai loans ror me next cajlcd 0Q secretary to “pull 
porationhas been able to insure sure. This was amended so that mire, a Wisconsin Democrat. tlscal 0311 reasonably be pju„„ Qn cil »s 
its first loan and make its first REMIC could grant insurance Mr. Simon said that he had^expected to be repaid. Without let*it go into formal bank- 
forward commitment, and it ex- on a case-by-case basis. met yesterday morning in ^ such a determination, he said, ruptcy. v 
pects to insure more than a Another change permits RE- Washington vnth Arthur An- foe jaw requires him to reject "It’s the Control Board’s-^- 
dozen, mortgages' in the imme- MIC to issue “balloon” mortga- dersen. toe *ud}tor wh° »«■ |tbe loan. sponsibilih- to certify a wofca- 
diatefuhnSr ^^ges —those that are not amor- studying the citys «it-s too eariv to tell,” Mr. blc financial plan to us” Ab¬ 

originally, REMIC was barred tized over toe life of the loan efforts. (Simon said, adding: "I don’t sistant Secretory Gerard srftd. 
from insuring loans whose in-tut leave the principal payment Mr. Andersen, according to want that detennination to “We’re saying that there are¬ 
te rest rate was higher than 8.5 until the end. This permits re- toe Secretary, raised certmn come as a surprise to anyone." differing views as to the effi- 
percent a year, “a completely financing of properties whose important questions ’ about the Aides to Governor Carey, in- ciency of the Mayor’s budjrt 
unrealistic figure that turned owners have trouble getting financial plan, foe status of creasingly critical of Mayor proposals, and we want a Mil 
off the lenders," Mr. Hardy loans because of neighborhood the city's negotiations with the Beame, privately welcomed the evaluation so we can evah$i& 

has the power to set its own memseives do not need sub- mg wages ana innge wnenis, nope that it would bolster their one adviser to Mr Cakv 
interest ceiling, it permit lend- stantial rehabilitation. and areas “where slippage dc- effort to prod the city. They ^id; «j think the meeting is 

ers to charge 10 percent to Mr. Levitt suggested, howev- curre^-'’ cited what they said was grow- going to help. Simon's gpt*~a. 
corporate borrowers. er, that “unless a substantive Mr. Simon said he doubted ing pressure on the Treasury responsibility, and it’s perfecBy 

T . w. iitnin... .. In Ttrhatliar ho himcnIF nniiM at- tn rtnt in naennneo ‘_■ . ... __ ZJ*“ 

area for insurance, rather than back the $7.5 million it had ad-:City. Specifically they cited an edi-i 
just those they wished to in- vanced to the corporation. { He noted that the law re- torial in The Wall Street Jou;-i 
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Send a letter at the speed of sound. 
With your phone and Qwip. 
Qwip uses your phone to send [and receive) ■ 
accurate copies of letters, reports, drawings, 
sketches, charts, and dthertime^ritical 
documents across town or across the country 
In 4 minutes. (Documents smaller than 
8J£x11 takeeveri lesstiim] 

Qwptumsycxi-oitfirtcry telephone 
intoenexhooidteaymcKhine./ 
Qwip turns your phone into a document; ■' 
sendingand receiving device by converjrig 
what’s on-paper into a signal it sendsj^yer;- • 
your phone. Qwip saves.iime spent diefeting 
over the phone. And valuable time lost waiting 
■for the mail;Whafs more, Qwip reduces 
'the need for expensive messengers. 

Qwipco$t$cibout$1ada^ 
Qwip rents for as little as $29 per month, 
which is about half the price of any machine 
like it And the time and money Qwip can save 
you more than offsets rts cost. 

Ovvipiseosyfoopercite. 
The real beauty of Qwip is its simplicity. 
Anyone can learn to operate Qwip...quick!y. 
And the faster you make up your mind to rent 
Qwip, the faster Qwip can go to work for you. 

CGd1bBRree(800)221-2222. 
In New York Slate (212)‘682-3076. Or fill in 

■the coupon. It could be the wisest business 
■transmission you’ltsend ail day, ■ 

Qwip Systems 
Division of EftpN Enterprises Inc. 

60 East 42nd Street, NewYork, N.Y.10017 

□ Please have a Qwip representative visit me without oWgalion. 

□ Please send me more information. 

Company- 

Qwip 
Almost oiythingyou can put on pc^>e^ 
Qwte<^put1tvougtiyourphone. 

Owtpteaoaterrarkot&xongswrf^ 



By MIMI SHERATON 
Although it has been fully open 

for business only a few weeks, Win¬ 
dows on the World, the elaborately 
designed restaurant in the sky, atop 
the World Trade Center has already 
lost many of its more distinctive ana 
expensive table appointments to 
souvenir-hunting customers. 

One spokesman for this lofty pro- ' 
ject (he chose to remain anonymous) 
said customers had already taken 
forks and knives, .silver salt and 
pepper dishes, and so many of the 
porcelain Rosenthal ashtrays that 
they are already being replaced with 
glass. Even a few of the large, hand¬ 
some, insulated silver coffee pots 
made by the prestigious Sambonet 
factory in Italy were among the miss¬ 
ing. 

"They've taken some other things 
too," the spokesman said, "But we 
don't like to talk about this sort 
thing. It only gives the public more 
ideas.1* 
A Mincing of Words 

Judging by reports from all parts 
of the country, ideas are the last 
thing the public needs when its 
comes to pilferage, the sugar-coated 
euphimism restaurant owners prefer 
to the harsher, less elegant, “steal¬ 
ing." 

By any name this costly practice 
is the reason for restaurants using 
giant peppermills that are difficult 
to conceal, and for the absence of 
such refined appointments as demi- 

tasse spoons and fish forks and 
knives, which ore among the more 
popular take-home items. It is also 
the reason restaurant tables -are 
eventually furnished with cheaper, 
unattractive substitutes, ,as owners 
tire of the drain, on. profits because 
of pilferage. 

It is virtually impossible to deter¬ 
mine just how big the loss is. Bob 
Curtis, a former security chief at 
Lord & Taylor, who now heads Curtis 
Consultants in Dayton, Ohio, devel¬ 
ops security systems for retail stores 
and restaurants. 

“You-have to allow for a loss rang¬ 
ing from I percent to 2 percent of. 
gross sales," he explained, "but that 
includes employee stealing, and some 
breakage and loss from simple care¬ 
lessness, such as throwing knives and 
forks into the garbage. Customer pil¬ 
ferage adds to the price, of course, 
especially since restaurants do not 
carry insurance for minor thefts." 

John Berger, the food and beverage 
controller of Commander’s Palace in 
New Orleans estimates he lost $240 
in salt and pepper mills alone in one 
30-day period. 

“They disappear-most rapidly just 
before Christmas,” he observed. 

At Broussard’s, in the same city, 
John Segreto, one of the owners, said 
his small forks for oysters "disappear 
like mad." He also described a group 
of middle-aged San Franciscans who 
were in his restaurant last November. 
Three of the women in the party 

gradually disassembled a- 12-Inch 
high stiver table lamp and slipped 
the parts into their purses. 

“I went to the host and told him 
•that would cost him $100 and the 
lamp began to reappear as gradually 
as it had gone. They-left here pretty 
mad though. Anything yon put your 
name on goes too. Our ashtrays walk 
like crazy." — 

than residents and. that holidays 
bring out .the worst in every one. • - • 

John Meaker; , owner "df Johnny’s 
Dock, a. popular .restaurant .in Ta¬ 
coma; Wash;, .said, “We have lots of 
stealing even when no . tourists are 
around, so we! know ifs done by 
local residents.” 

But Peter Courvall, "managed of 
.Chicago’s Playboy'CliA, ’Karnes con- 

“We almost got used to people taking the- 

silver salt dishes... that cost us $25 each. But 

even we were stunned to find that 

someone had taken the gold-plated dolphin hot 

and cold water taps from the ladietf 

room. It must have been a female.plumber” 

' taurant management company- ask- .- tin American.folk art restaurant, has 
. to remain nameless,-described to.-do: with. an. ordinarily, respectable 
few more senous but’ aU-too-comxnpiL ■; .regularcustomer who one night-at 

o tempted'to steal'a.$150 table-lamp.. 
^When coffee is sold by tftecup/. -Tucking the heavy, triple-turre ted 

a customer will drink most.of Ifcthen > battery-operated lamp-under'his arm,, 
dump a load of cream-mta the-cup ;ihe: started to sneak, out a side door 
and .ask-'the wai^ .tp^'top it pfr ' wjft hisr^riftiend, onty^to. be appre- 
betause he made-it too light :. ' • h ended bTan.^Iertmaitre tP. Calling' 

. "Then there s-the'counter customer , to-apologize tho next;Thpniing, the 
. whp waits toe- his .favorite waitress; '".would-be thief explained sheepishly- 
to have an open, s^t because.an ex- .; that his date had. refused to go to 

' bed withhintunless'he.stole the lamp, 
ting a dessert that is left off his o31f -—buying it-would hot do. • 

■ ?„r^.nLchar?ed a ~ .;SucTa -sltaatiaft: would come as 
.expenswe -than the pneift'ar- no surprise to.Bob Curtis, the security 

- . ;*Biit bars are probablyvOl* peaces; "as a result of 32,000 
where regulars who leave $1 tips can interviews wth^ St 

. uui oars are pruwuwy : in* places ; \«we found, as a result of 32,000 
wth iSctore* S 

J “ost nqnprottssional4hieves steal cm 

smgte, or.pr^um brands atfegular, pebpieX^ stealing stilting5 and . 

Coming to the same conclusions, 
many restaurants, including An¬ 
toine's in New Orleans and Windows 
on the World, leave names off their 
more costly accessories^ while others 
consider it good advertising on inex¬ 
pensive take-aways. 

The consensus among restaurant 
owners in II cities is that women are 
a little more inclined to steal than 
men, that tourists take more freely 

A Nursery School That Welcomes 
Under-3’s—and on an Hourly Basis 

By VIRGINIA LEE WARREN 
Special to TUe N*w York Time* 

•NEW CITY, N. Y. — 
After Nancy Katz had been 

stricken with multiple scle¬ 
rosis, she had to go to a hospi¬ 
tal for therapy twice a week. 
What to do with her son, 
David, on those mornings? 
He was not quite 2 years old, 
and nursery schools here in 
Rockland County as else¬ 
where usually take only chil¬ 
dren who are at least 3. 

Then Mrs. Katz heard of a 
place called Plink Plunk. Yes, 
It would take David. He 
could come to the creative 
play group in the orange- 
colored office building at 151 
South Main Street for as 
many mornings as his mother 
and father—Harvey Katz, a 
dress manufacturer—wished. 
The parents gave a grateful 
sigh. 

“So we started him last 
September,” said Mrs. Katz 
the other day, "and he liked 
it so much that in January 
we starred sending him an 
extra morning. He's now 2!4 
and he's learned quite a lot: 
he can count up to 15 and 
knows the letters of the 
alphabet." 

But what pleases Mrs. 
Katz most, she said, "is 

when David comes home 
and talks about his adven¬ 
tures at Plink Plunk I can 
tell that he loves tbe place 
and is having a wonderful 
time.” 

The David Gottliebs had a 
problem similar to the 

Katzes': what to do with 
their son Adam two after¬ 
noons a week. 

“1 started going to needle¬ 
work workshops last Sep¬ 
tember," Irene Gottlieb ex¬ 
plained, "Adam was only 2, 
be wasn’t toilet trained and 
his coordination was slow. 

Then we learned of Plink 
Plunk and Adam loves it and 
has progressed so much. He 
goes regularly two after¬ 
noons but sometimes I put 
him there for an extra one if 
I’m not going to be able to 
be at home. Adam always 
looks forward to going.” 

These mothers happened 
to mention the four things 
that make the Plink Plunk 
nursery school different from 
others in the opinion of Lois 
Brenner Weiss, who estab¬ 
lished the center two years 
ago—the willingness to take, 
on an irregular, even im¬ 
promptu, basis, children who 
are as young as 2, who aren’t 
toilet trained and who may 
have some difficulty, such as 
poor coordination. 

"What I wanted to have," 
said Mrs. Weiss, who has an 
8-year-old daughter of her 

:g§ 
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A dance step 
can be hard for 

a 4-year-old. 
Another youngster 
waits excitedly . 
for pudding being S 
made below. I 

. 

!§| own, “was a place where ar- 
||& rangements could be made 
Ipffi on an hourly basis by moth- 
Sk£ ers wbo have to be out oc- 
||fr casionally and want to be 
mjr sure their children are being 
S0e!-. exposed to a stimulating and 

safe environment when they 
& cannot be with them.” 

f|§ • The opportunity to do last- 
|p|l minute planning is especially 
MBS valued by the mothers. "The 
8l really wonderful thing about 
§|f||| Plink Plunk," said Gail Gold- 

en, “is that at the last rain- 
Plllffc ute I can call and leave my 

daughter there for an hour 
. or two at $1.50 an hour.” 

Mrs. Golden a psychiatric 
IfJHl social worker, is a volunteer 

aj I at a counseling service here. 
1P|I| Her husband, Howard, is a 

Manhattan lawyer. Their 
dauShter» Deborah, is 2>£. 

While the creative play 
group, which, in the course 

iln iBB of a takes care of about 
400 children up to 5 years' 

• old (nevcr more than a doz" 
t : < "h en in a class), is probably the 

#“^1 outstanding activity at Plink 
Plunk, the classes for intro- 
duction to the dance (a little 
ballet, a little tap. a few 
acrobatics) run a close sec- 

The dance class takes 3- 
year-olds and more than 350 

i - jpi children, from 3 to 15, have 
i V • *r , M been trying to follow the di- 
f ,r ' - ^J rections of Susan Jason, who 
j'. T aSl has danced with Andre Eg- 
"■■NHHpS levsky's ballet company. 
" There is also a preschool 

music appreciation course 
- *. ^ and 3 */,-year-old Jennifer Pe- 

ISljg’- rino “comes home very proud 
rls.. • v. v/ of what has learned," 

according to her parents, 
.• £ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Perino. 

Then there are introduc- 
tion-to-art classes but only 

SlfeJlBliOk* children 5, 6 and 7 years old 
are admitted to them. About 
50 have been enrolled. 

And finally, there are piano 
and guitar lessons. Mrs. 
Weiss, who studied to be a 
concert pianist, gives some 
of the piano lessons. In fact, 
that is all she did before 
branching out from her home 
in Congers to the office, 
building on Main Street 

TO Plink Plunk has a faculty 
12, and the three women 

i who handle the creative play 
group are certified teachers. 

■ All activities will come to 
■ f- a close on June 28 but when 

resume in September 
Prices will be the same: $4 

■■ for a three-hour session of 
creative play, or $1.50 for 

' one hour $4 an hour for mu- 
sic appreciation; $60 for 15 
art classes of one hour. $117 
for 36 dance lessons in the 

f:: ' ' B course of a year-or S3.25 jfor 
one hour; $7 for a hilf- 

_ hour piano or guitar Iess|jL 

ventloneers and tourists. "Most of : 
our steady customers took-their sup¬ 
plies long-ago,” he reported. 

At the 450-seat Old Vienna Hofbrau 
in Bos ton;. John F. Heifer; the owner,' 
said he lost a lot' of silverware to 
students and young working people 
who “take what they jieed to set up 
lighthousekeeping/’ 

Even the most experienced restau¬ 
rateurs are at a loss fo explain the 
modus operand! of many acquisitive 
customers. Chris Bastis of-Seafare of 
the Aegean on West 56th Street, 
wonders what happens to the water 
and ice in the large, ‘ handpainted 
pitchers he imports from Rhodes— 
the pitchers disappear r^ularly. He 
assumes customers who want them* 
stay until they consume the contents. 

But that is not always the case 
at the Savoy Grin,, a- handsome old 
seafood house in.Kansas City, Mo. 

“We have real neat water bottles 
on the tables and customers' carry 
them out in satchels or under big 
coats," said Ralph Ellsworth, the die? 
mg-room. manager. "Sometimes they 
pour the water, on .the floor fimt. 
That makes the waiters suspicious." 

Pilferage of souvenir tableware Is 
not the only kind of customer dis¬ 
honesty restaurant owners contend 
with. An -executive with a.-large res- - 

increase, it is.certeuily no recent de-.' 
yelopment,-nor ire celebrities in* Intent Hard to Prove , 
mune to the practice! . •••••'•' / r- . . j 

Stuart Levin, who owned- the-late '" TVTost restaurant owners are reluc-. 
Pavilion from 1968 to 1972, said an- ', tant to stop a customer who is taking 
early .country music-star tcrtik.,Bac- '!_-_?om^I“1® hocause. it s;hard to prove ■ 
carat crystal prisms from the-chan--- jnt^rt^and. th«e is dahger-ofcbeing - 
deliers in tiie ladiei’ room, -bung them - arres^. Qr- de,??^iaICl0? 
around heir necklace 'and went back *' continued. - It s best j 
into the dining,room. Upon hearing - to ««'“*1 they have left the ' 
this from -another customer who wit- -. safer if they, are carrying 

.' nessed the. act, Mr: Levin added $500 m ■».bnusual place.- Hand- \. j 
to the. dinner, check. It was paid with- ' bags and shoppings- bagsrarenot imu- Kfc 
out comment. ' ' • - - - - ■ ^al p!aces., A:customer could say 

Richard: Bliimehthal, president of -^ Pbnmed to pay for what.he; was. - 
Restaurant Associates, recalled some : .csjjrymg at tbe cashiers desk. - - . 
of the ripuffc his company suffered ^A The armhole -of a coat is an - ] * 
at the hands of customera back in - rainsual jilace to; cany a plate or a ' . F 
Ihe mid 50’s and 60’s when such elab-. - PePPe™?*! and we onos caught a chef • . • 1 
orate design creations as the Forum • ■JWbo was stealing steaks and carrying. 
of the' Twelve Caesars and La Fonda Them out under his hat, deaWy indi- ■ . 
de Sol were newly opened. eating he was hidmg .then. We / - 

' “At the Forum," he said, "we al- •• ^Qgbt on only' because the ' blood I 
■most got used to people taking the ' started drimrihg'down, his forehead.” ' ( - 
silver salt'dishes copied from ancient : '.-Mr, Curtis concludes that the moral l ’ 
Roman salinnms.. that cost us $25 attitude towariL customer, pilferage y 
each, the brass and copper service - : *a» to say the least, :relaxed. . <u ■ 
plates, that vrere $50, and the bronze ■ /“Dishonesty Is a concept dating . . 
bust of a. Caesar taken from a wall back to.Bible days," -he-said. “It was. 
bracket ■: .; tohsidered . wrong^ to .' steal because . . :l; 

"But even we were stunned to-find it -hurt someone—a person. But 
that: someone had taken’, the gold- people who steal from a large restau- , . *: 
plated dolphin" hot.and.; cold "water rant, u hotel or a-fast food chain, .' “J 
taps, from the ladies’ room. .It. must- -do not fed as though they are steal- 
hnvnihiMm a famila nliimlui- M ■ • • fntr fmm' ->'• namM UiiM ilcA.fhint have been a female plumber." • ■ ing from a person. They also think 
- And one of Fred Rufe*s most vivid - that with current high^ pfias, they 
recollections of! his days ias director are entitled to anything ^they can get 
of La Fonda del Sol,' the 'colorful La-: '• their lands tin." -.i 

By ANGELA TAYLOR 

Once a woman’s gotten her 
name on the office door— 
and, of course, a carpet on 
the floor—won’t she also 
want a good-looking brief¬ 
case, instead of shoving pa¬ 
pers higgledy-piggledy Into a 
tote bag? 

The Mark Cross shop seems 
to think so. The shop is sell¬ 
ing a feminine-looking brief¬ 
case in bright green as well 
as shiny black. In addition 
to its flat handle, the case 
has a shoulder strap to make 
it easy to carry. The price is 
$200, but if the woman exec¬ 
utive has gotten a fat raise 
along with her new title, she 
can afford to splurge. 

The Roberta di Camerino 
shop in the Olympic Towers 
has an even more elaborate 
briefcase. It's made of cut 
velvet in the shop's famous 
trompp-Poeil design in colors 
as pretty as Venetian- glass. 
This case is for the newly-, 
elevated company president 
(or a $1 million-a-year televi¬ 
sion newscaster like Barbara 
Walters). The tag reads $550. 

The Herm&s scarf 4s an in¬ 
ternational status symbol 
and it's at its most status-y 
in its newest pattern. In a 
well-manicured bands-across- 
the-sea gesture, the French 
leather house has chosen the 
American Bicentennial for its 
latest scarf. 

The generous - sized silk 
square is printed with a map 
of the United States, sur¬ 
rounded by the symbols of: 
the 50 states. The colors are 
mainly red, gold and blue, so 
it isn’t too screechingly chau¬ 
vinistic. The price is $55 at 
the Hermfes shop in Bonwit 
Teller. 

• 
Shopping at Azuma has 

cachet, too, at the other end 
of the price scale. Quite a 
few Beautiful People who are 
secure in their fashion taste 
pick up little somethings 
there regularly. Right now, 
the stores are an- ideal place 
to fill in a summer wardrobe 
for very little. 

For instance, there’s the 
straw hat. with a round 
crown and a small brim (it 
looks rather like a sun hel¬ 
met) that a number of.fash¬ 
ion groupies, both male and 
female, are wearing. It 
looks as though it might 
have been designed by some 
up-and-coming - Halston. 
However, the -shrewd-eyed- 
fad-spatter can pick one up 
for $2.98 and add her own 
ribbon or roses or whatever. 

Even with a closet full .of 
T-shirts, one is always mis¬ 
sing a particular color, Azu¬ 
ma has a wide variety of col¬ 
ors in cotton T-shirts from 
India, most of them tagged 
at $1.95 or $2.49. Kurtas, the 

.overblouses worn in India; 
are perfect tops for pants: 
Azuma’s are mainly in the- 
$10 range. Another good buy 
is a floor-length Madras plaid 
skirt, nicely lined, at $15.95. 

• 
Many women are fond of 

the comfort of the wide-toed 
Earth Shoe, but have found 
the weight of the regular 

the Arrived Woman 
"• ■- .. well as camel and browi 

.($35). A flat pump with a1 
. -sling back is made in brack 

■ ■ patent, bright red and green 
calf, as well as the usual neu-' 
trals ($29.50). 

Abiout 80 pieces of rather 
; • baroque-looking silver, from ■ 

. teapots to candlesticks . to ^ 
fanciful .chess - pieces, can f- 

. now.be seen In an exhibition - 
in the lobby of Lever House : 
at Park Avenue , and 54th J 
Street The show is the result 

v of an annual student compe- 
rtltion held by the Sterling ^ 
Silversmiths Guild of Ameri-j'-' 
ca, a silver manufacturers’f -_ 
trade association. 

A number of the pieces^ - 
many of which are for sale,' "■ 
are embellished with other/:-, 
materials,'such as wood, plas-^: 
tic, enamel and other metals'-v 
And if the designs from thes£-- 
students are any indication ' 

n» Mew Yorff Times of things to come, the Silver// 
Mark Cross women's briefcase is $200 serving pieces and decorativ.:v_ 

objects of the^ near future^; 

model tiring The Earth Shoe siderabiy less than the regu-' swirling ^around. ^The^sunnfc 
people have been woriang on Iar shoe. . influence of Scandinavian-- 
a lignter-weight ^sole and Styles and colors are also design on contemporary sil-“ 
£^e fh£lyvSp,v<5J?^ p?t “ora There, is a ver was nowhere to be seenf*’ 
rem. mey have two-models T-strap model that comes m The show will continuiT-1 
for summer that weigh con- an attractive blue shade, as through June 28. 

a lighter-weight sole and 
have finally solved the prob¬ 
lem. They have two: models 
for summer that weigh con- 
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Notes on People 

Queen Inducts Wilson ‘ 

Into Order of Garter 
iV.> 

AD-decked out in blue vel¬ 
vet and white ostrich plumes, 
Sir Harold ; wusoa, -former 
Rime' Minister of Britain, 
went to Windsor Castle yes¬ 
terday to be inducted by 
Queen Elizabeth n into Eu¬ 
rope's oldest- and most ex¬ 
clusive order of chivalry, in 
the simple installation serv¬ 
ice, the monarch strapped a 
garter just below Sir Harold’s 
left knee, making bii^i one 
of the 26 members of the Or¬ 
der of the Garter, which has 
only 26 knights on its active 
roll at a time. The order, 
steeped in legend, dates back 
to the year 1348, and it has 
been called the most ex¬ 
clusive chib in the- world. 
One of Sir Harold’s, prede¬ 
cessors, Winston Churchill, 
was a member. Queen Eliza¬ 
beth knighted Sir Harold for 
services to his country when 
he stepped down April 5 and 
turned over the Prime Min¬ 
ister’s office to James. Cal¬ 
laghan. He’s been criticized 
by several left-wing col¬ 
leagues in Ms ruling Labor 
Party, for accepting what 
they consider a symbol of 
class. 

• 
In the French Riviera city 

of Nice, 11 persons were in¬ 
jured in fighting, .that broke 
out at a concert by the RoD- 
mg Stones rock group. In the 
brawl, essentially between 

Angels,* 
knives were used. Stadium 
personnel said that they had 
searched all males as they 
entered, and presumed the 
knives been smuggled 
in by 'girl friends of the 
“Angels.” 

• 
The police in Tel Aviv 

failed yesterday in three at¬ 
tempts to expel from Israel 
Garry Davis, the self-styled 
“world citizen," after he 
threatened to create a dis¬ 
turbance on any plane on 
which he was forced to leave 
the country. Mr. Davis, who 
has been living in France.in 
recent years, arrived in 
Israel Sunday carrying one of 
his -do-it-yourself “world 
service authority” passports, 
which Israel won’t accept 
The pitots on three flights re¬ 
fused to take Mr. Davis 
aboard, fearing that the lives 
of other passengers would be 
in jeopardy if the “world 
citizen,” who renounced his 
United States citizenship in 
1948, started a ruckus. Offi¬ 
cials said that they Hoped 
they could find's pitot to fly!- 
Mr. Davis out today;;;-i, ; 

V r 
For the opening oyer "the. 

weekend of ^the^ Seattle 
Health BoarcFsiiew cKnic. for 
Indians, Senator Warren G. 
Magnuson, Democrat ,. bf 
Washington, was joined by 
an Indian medicine - man 
named Willie Sam, Asked .to 
have a look at the . Senator 
from a professional view¬ 
point, Mr. Sain concluded: 
“Yeah, he looks a little-run 
down.” The new dime will 
be used primarily -by. 
Seattle’s Indian, population, ■ 
and the Indians say that they 
have asked for a $5,800 
grant from the King- County 
Council to pay for the part- 
time services of a shaman 
like Mr. ‘ Sam. There are 
some problems, the Indian 
petitioners said, that Indians' 
believe only a medicine man 
can deal .with. 

• 
Nineteen-year-old Christo¬ 

pher Conrad, son of the actor 
WilKam Conrad, the portly. 

- detective “Cannon" on tele¬ 
vision, was hit by a tractor 
at a weekend alumni party 
for the Catalina Island School 
in Avalon, Calif. The youth, 
who graduated from - the 
school last year, was said to 
have fallen under the tractor 
while “kidding around” with 
friends. He was reported in 
good condition yesterday, 
with a dislocated 'hip' 
cuts and bruises. 

• . 
Justice Harry A. Black¬ 

man of the Supreme Court 
told 1,500 students, including 
his danghfpr Sally Aim, *hw* 
the post-Watergate Federal 
election law struck down by 
the court “was a monstros¬ 
ity,” yet it was an affirmative 
first step toward easing the 
impact of money in elections. 
At Emory University in At¬ 
lanta, Justice filackmun . 
noted that there has been a 
growing demand for personal 
integrity among judges and 
elected officials. “An ex¬ 
ample,” he said, “was the re¬ 
cently minified Federal elec¬ 
tion campaign act It was a 
monstrosity; everyone ad¬ 
mitted ft, but it was a step, 
a serious attempt to cure or 
break the influence of sheer 
money on our elections.” The 
election commission estab¬ 
lished by the act was recently 
reconstituted by Congress 
and Federal matching funds 

' have been disbursed to Presi¬ 
dential candidates. 

• 
Actors who sue; Carroll 

O’Connor, television’s Archie 
Bunker, showed up in State 
Supreme'Court in Manhattan 
yesterday for a pre-trial hear¬ 
ing in which he seeks $500,- 

' 000 damages from Swank, a 
racy magazine for men. 
“Most people don't sue; and 
that’s why. I'm suing,” said 
Mr. O’Connor, who contends 
that an interview with him 
published by Swank in its 
June, 1974, issue was a com¬ 
plete fabrication . . . And in 
London, TV’s “Kojak," Telly 
Savalas, arrived in court for 
the beginning of his libel suit., 
against The Daily Mail, which 
printed an article last year 
describing him as a “bitpart” 
player unable to cope with 
fame. The article said that 
because he devoted so much 
time to parties and women 
while making a movie m 
Berlin, Mr. Savalas was in¬ 
capable of remembering his 
lines. James Mason, who co- 
starred. with the bald actor 

. in the movie, was in court, 
and is expected to testily 
in;Mr. Savalas’s behalf. 

; • 

- Governor - lof Mississippi 
Cliff Flndi and several white 
and blade .political and civic 

. leaders gathered Sunday in 
ti\e steamy auditorium of a 
black high school in Fayette, 
Mss, to pay homage'to toe 
late Medgar Evers, the black 
civfc rights leader who was 

• , Associated Press 

Harold Wilson, dressed 
for'-tbe occasion, walks to 
Windsor Castle to be in¬ 
ducted into Order of the 

Gaiter by the Queen. 

slam in' 1963. Governor Finch 
told toe 'crowd that he at¬ 
tended the ceremony with a 
“great deal of humility” and 
said “not a single Mississip- 
ian today is a second-class 
citizen." Observers said that 
bis presence was a recogni¬ 
tion of 'toe grow tog strength 
of toe black vote in the state. 
Since Mr. Evers's murder, the 
number of blacks registered 
to vote has grown to more 
than 300,000, from only 28,- 
000 “They [white politicians] 
need us, , and they know they 
have to be seen with us,” 
said Mayor Charles Evers of 
Fayette, the brother of the 
slain civil rights leader. 
; That floppy ha't being worn 
m Princeton yesterday by 
New Jersey State Senator 
Anne C. Mastmdell looked 
just like one of Bella Ab- 
zng’s. Good reason, too, for 
it used to belong to the 
Democratic Representative 
from New York. Mrs. Mar- 
tipdeH, also a Democrat, 
bought the Abzug trade¬ 
mark hat at an auction Sun¬ 
day to raise‘funds for the 
state chapter of the Ameri¬ 
can Civil Liberties Union. 
Other auction items were a 
night on the town with 
Jimmy Breslln and a vasec¬ 
tomy. The buyer of the lat¬ 
ter was not identified. 

ALBIN KREBS 

CARTER LEADS FORD 
AND REAGAN IN POLL 

Jimmy Carter7 ended the pri¬ 
mary season with a substantial fular: lead over both Presi- 

t Ford and Ronald Reagan, 
ording to projections - based 
an NBC New? telephone poll 

wuducted. late last week. 
Mr. Carter; considered by 

many.'to Jxaye wrapped tip. toe 
Democrats nominatioft lwi Mr; 
Ford by 52 percent to 37 per- 
cent and Mr. Reagan by 5,” — 

■ befit-tp 32 percent NBC 
said. •„ V"- . - ' „ 

The • pall, conducted last 
Thursday and- Friday.-atfco found 
that the ■ forma:- Governor of 
[Georgia led both' Republicans 
hy more than" 30 percentage 
points in the South; that Repub¬ 
licans favor Mr. Ford over .Mr. 
Reagan as their party's nominee 
|by a margin of 52 percent to 33 
percent, and that more than-40. 

i percent of both Mr;- Ford’s.- and 
Mr. Reagan’s supporters would 
defect to . Mr.’ Carter, should 

i their favored candidate lose the 
Republican nomination.. ■ _ r- 

In releasing the results, ■which 
jreed generally with other sur¬ 

veys conducted since the final 
primaries-last week, NB.C News 
smd that 1,766 adults had been 

jins traded ■ :to "suppose the 
(Presidential election Were bemg 
•held today,”. ; ; 
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EISENPREIS TO TAKE 
A ROLE AT CHAMBER 

George Champion, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
and todustiy, announced yes-; 
terday that Alfred Eisenprels, 
who resigned as the city’s Eco¬ 
nomic Development. Adminis¬ 
trator last Friday, would be-j 
come a full-time but temporary 
special consultant to the chain 
ter. 

Mr. Champion said Mr. Eisen 
preis would “review everything 
toe chamber is doing to see; 
what we may be doing wrong, 
what we are doing right and; 
how we can improve oar pro¬ 
grams.” 

The chamber up to now has 
been principally a service and 
’’ibying organization for busi¬ 
ness. Those activities will con¬ 
tinue, Mr. Champion said, but 
the chamber also hopes to take 
a more active part in rebuilding 
the city’s economy, which has 
been shrinking dramatically in 
recent years. 

, Mayor Beame announced yes¬ 
terday the appointment of 
Abraham N. Goodman, first 
deputy administrator of the 
EDA-, as acting administrator 
to run the agency when Mr. 
Eisenprels leaves June 30- Mr. 
Goodman, who is 42 years old, 
joined toe administration in 
1972 after serving as an assist¬ 
ant corporation counsel, counsel 
to toe City Council President 
and director of the Department 
of Investigation’s consumer 
frauds bureau. 

36 Nations Seeking Accord 

On Food Aid for 3d World 

ROME. Jane 14 (Reuters)— 
Representatives of 36 countries 
in the World Food Conference 
met here today in an effort to 
reach agreement on creation 
of grain stockpiles to protect 
the poorest of toe developing 
oountries against sudden, short¬ 
ages and soaring prices when 
harvests fail. 

The conferees, meeting un¬ 
der United Nations auspices, 
were discussing ways for gov¬ 
ernments and international 
agencies to help increase agri¬ 
cultural production in the third 
world. 

Officials of toe conference 
say toe three-day meeting ses¬ 
sion is a test of international 
sincerity in coping with the 
problems of feeding the world’s 
population. 

From Bulgari's 
Bicentennial collection, 
a sterling silver 
mug set in relief with 13 stars 
of 18 karat gold representing 
the original US colonies, 
the names of which are 

engraved under each star. 690. 

Bvlgaii Jewellers, Hotel Pierre, 795 Fifth Avenue, New York 

RESORTS RESORTS ■< 

TRAVEL TRAVEL 

Ifs never 

Greece. 
5 

As you’ve probably 
heard, Greece has be¬ 
come the place to go in 
Europe this summer: 

Which might lead 
you to believe that all 
the good hotel space, has 
already been gobbled up 
by now. 

Well, we’re here to tell you it just 
isn’tso. 

As the largest designer of vacations 
to Greece and the Greek Isles, 
Traveline controls exclusive reserved 

reservations will prob¬ 
ably be confirmed right 
on the spot. With no 
compromises anywhere 
along the line. 

And all tours come 
with scheduled trans¬ 
atlantic service on 
Olympic Airways. 

Call your travel agent or Traveline 
now at (212) 757-0909. Or mail the 
coupon. 

If you just can’t steal the time for a 
vacation this summer, make that call 

* 

spaceat the choicest hotels in the land, anyway. 
And at sea, exclusive cabin space Greece is a year-round vacation- 

on the most luxurious ships that sail 
the Aegean and Mediterranean— -. 
including the magnificent Stella 
Solaris, Stella Maris, Aquarius, 
Castalia, Navarino and Royal Viking 
Star. 

We have dozens of intriguing vaca¬ 
tion plans for you to pick from. Your 

land, with fantastic tours available. 
whenever you are—fall, winter, spring 
or summer. 

When you come to Traveline, it’s 
never too late for Greece. 

TRflvune,, 
ThedvUized way to see Greece. 

| Write for the most complete vacation book ^ I on Greece ever written* i 
Travelinejlne. I 
680Fifth Aye-, New York, N.Y. 10019(212)757*0909 1 I Please send your 38*page vacation book, “The Gvilized Way to See Greece.” I 
□ Am I too late for one of yourEscorted Tours? | 

Name 

Address 

Coy/Siale/Zip 

^My travel ^seniisr ' " ~ _ 

fr t 
• • 

i 
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* Karpov Retains His Laurels 
; WlZLgO - la Etrwe Quadrangular Event 

By ROBERT BYRNE 

r-s, ;F0BR ARE INJURED ; The New York Times 

IG± ! BY A LETTER BOMB: Toa 6'Colwnn Format Sept. 7$ "Ifc* mast in 

- The Euwe Quadrangular, a 
four-player double-round 
tournament held in Amster- 
'dam to celebrate the 75th 
^birthday of Max Euwe, world 
"champion from 1935 to 1937 

•and current president of the 
international Chess Federa¬ 
tion, was won by Anatoly 
‘Karpov of the Soviet Union, 
.the present champion. 

•and drawing four times. That 
Igave him a 1-point margin 

..over the United States cham¬ 
pion, ■ Walter Browne, who 
won twice, lost twice and 

'drew twice for a 3-3 tally. 
v • Grandmasters Jan Tiraman 
. of the Netherlands and Fri¬ 
drih Olafsson of Iceland 

■ brought up the rear by scor- 
- irig 2 ^-3 Yt, each winning 

. one jjame, losing two and 
"drawing three. 
-.-'■Karpov’s play is noted for 
>i£s single-minded clarity m 

handling positional themes, 
- a quality apparent in his iast- 
v round defeat of Olafsson. 
. Persistent pressure against a 
■ backward QP resulted in its 
capture and the champion’s 
end game technique did the 
rest. 

In the Taimanov Sicilian, 
. 5 .N-N5 is played to induce 
; 5 . . . P-Q3, after which the 
Maroczy bind is set up by 6 

I P-QB4. If White rushes with 
■ 5 P-QB4, Black has an easier 
'time, for example, 5 . . . 
TN-B3; 6 N-QB3, B-N5; 7 NxN, 
NPxN; S B-Q3, P-K4 with 
equality. The point of the 

-■ strange-looking retreat 8 
j-tPR3 is to keep the queen file 
■ bpen, inhibiting . . . P-Q4, 
; while the knight observes 

QN5, discouraging a later 
* "break by... P-QN4. 
? ■* Karpov has previously, as 

here, shown a preference for 
12 Q-N3, forcing 12 ... N*Q2 
and thus diminishing Black's 
chances for advancing . . . 
P-Q4 to break the bind. How¬ 
ever, 13 ... N-B4 is not pre¬ 
vented, since 14 SxN?, NPxB; 
15 QxB? N-R4 traps the 
queen. 
' Karpov could afford to 

continue development with 
15 QR-B1 because 15 . . . 
BxN; 16 QxB, NxP; 17 Q-N3 
recovers the pawn, opening 
the game for the bishop pair. 

Execution of an Idea 

Olafsson’s idea of masking 
the backward Q? by 18 . . . 
B-Q5 and solidifying by 19 
. . . P-K4 was very interest¬ 
ing, but Karpov steadily and 
intractibly played for 25 
N-K2, ending Black’s grip on 
the Q5 square and with it all 
chance for a successful de¬ 
fense of the QP. Olafsson’s 
25_P-QR4 opened Black’s 
QN4 as a point of entry for 
a white knight, but it is hard 
to see what else he could 
have done against {he threat 
Of 26 P-QN4, BxB; 27 NxB, 

KARPOV/WHITE 4/15/74 

Position after 25 N-K2 
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Karpov Olafsson 
White Black 

1 P-K4 P-QB4 
2 N-KB3 P-K3 
3 P-Q4 PxP 
4 NxP N-QB3 
5 N-N5 P-Q3 
6 P-QB4 N-B3 
7 X/1-B3 P-0R3 
8 N-R3 B-K2 
9 B-K2 OO 

10 0-0 P-QN3 
11 B-K3 B-N2 
12 Q-N3 N-Q2 
13 KR-Q1 N-B4 
14 Q-B2 B-B3 
15 N/R3-N1 B-K4 
15 QA-BL Q-R5 
IT P-KN3 Q-B3 
18 P-B4 B-Q5 
19 Q-Q2 P-K4 
20 N-Q5 Q-Ql 

Karpov 
White 

Olafsson! 
Black 

; 21 N/1-B3 K-RI 
j 22 P-B5 N-Q2 
! 23 B-B3 B-B4 
i 24 K-N2 P-B3 
: 25 N-K2 P-QR 

26 N/5-B3 R-B2 
27 N-N5 Q-ON 

I 28 NxP R-K2 
i 29 N-N5 BxB 
| 30 QxB 
1 31 N/2-B3 
; 32 R-02 
j 33 NxB 
i 34 RxR 
; 35 R-OI 
I 36 Q-Q2 
! 37 D-Q6 
! 38 kxQ 
! 39 P-I044 
I 40 P-KR4 

'-N5 BxB 
ixB N-B4 
/2-B3 B-R3 

White 
41 P-N5 
42 K-N3 
43 R 
44 K 

■45 N-B2 
46 RxR 
47 PxP 
48 N-K3 
49 

BxN 
R-Q2 
NxR 

. N-B4 
Q-KB1 

r5&i 
K-Nl 
K-BI 
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Black 
K-K2 
P-R5 
N-R4 
N-B3 
R-Ql 
KxR 
PxP 
N-N5 

-N/N5-C 
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-T.—.___ WEST EAST Tex. appeared suspicious to an prasident of' ^ Burse Cor-iji0” £? briber problems. The 

AJ75 A 10 932 employe on the 36th floor at -J™*”” ;Rcd River Army Ordnance De-j 
fourth-suit bid in clubs did $072 Chase Manhattan Plaza. pora^on reuraea his Man-,s nr#r Texarkana, and at 
not necessarily indicate X n 7 S4 X m “ ■ At 1151 A.M.. similar anspi-'h=ti?a Atianta there is an ammunition; 
length in that suit, so he de- * j 4 * o 7 fi ? 2 icions were aroused in tfie cen- P°Ikc d*':cr.tainer manufacturer, 
cided to try the club four. SOUTHfm Ilral "“** room 01 ^ E^cn.lcSSc®_^*,ffc®e!*?Lr-„. : The tour 8-by-ll, clasp-type; 
This was almost the worst a as ' Corporation in the subbasemer.i r j „‘‘. 1 ' J’ :r.2nila envelopes each carried( 
possible choice as it turned WK9S43 at 1251 Avenue of the Americasin postage stamps and: 
out. X J9 83 about U "letter" from Texarka- **V " ".c had typed addresses, three on 

Dummy played low and *A10 ;na Tex. In both instancesj. '^.r«r*l0ns %“h -ticker labels ard one on 
East could not afford to play North and South were vul-.P°l,cebomo section was called. - . TeVarkana W H \lcGcc brown gummed tape, 
the quem- He played low, and nerabie. The bidding: ',4^‘ =-= thief cf ard'.T COUNTRY FUNFOR KIDS . 

led a diamond to the ace. 2 0 Pass Z* Pass jTSeiSiifcl? _____ 

By ALAN TRUSCOTT 

Four is certainly the lucky 
- number for the New Jersey- 
; Westchester team that tri- 

umphed unexpectedly in the 
/Grand National zonal play- 

M offs in Boston during the 
weekend. The margin of 4 

. international match points 
- sufficed to defeat two more 

experienced groups. New 
- York in the semifinal Satur- 
; day and then New England in 
• the final Sunday. 

Arch McKellar of Millwood, 
. N.Y., and Ron Gerard of 

Hastings-on-Hudson, N. Y.. 
: were outstanding for New 

Jersey-Westch ester, playing 
seven of the eight sessions. 

« They were well supported by 
. Neil Nathanson of Teaneck, 

NJ.;. Charles Friedman of 
• Hackensack, NJ.; 17-year-old 
- Martin Fleisher of Teaneck, 
• and Halina Jamner <rf Yon- 
1- kers. 

Both matches followed a 
similar pattern. In each case 
the issue was virtully decided 

• by an initial burst against 
opponents who were perhaps 

- overconfident On Saturday, 
'■ New Jersey-Westchester led 

after 16 deals against New 
• York by 52 points, and Sun¬ 

day they did even better, 
. piling up 64 points against 

i New England. 
In the second quarter of 

the final, the margin was 
! increased to 69 points, but 
- New England then fought 
.. back. The losers regained 38 -: 

points and' then 27 points, • 
but that was not quite • 

: enough. 
i' ■ Lou Reich and Bart Bram- 

ley of Waltham, Mass., were 
: the most effective partner¬ 

ship for the losing team, 
' which included Marie Feld¬ 

man of Cambridge; Mass., 
Marc Jacobus of Boston, Art 

' Waldmann of Wethersfield, 
- Conn., and Marvin Rosenblatt 

of Bristol, Conn. 
The winning team is now 

’ qualified for the national 
quarter-finals, to be played 
in Salt Lake City in mid-July 

7 prior to the Summer National 
' Championships. . . 
; In one of the crucial deals 

from the last quarter of the 
\ final, Nathanson and Fried- 
-' man reached a sound slam 
, contract but were in jeop¬ 

ardy because of a bad trump 
l break. When South rebid two 

diamonds. North was headed 
- for a diamond slam, and his 
^ waiting bid of three clubs 

fourth-suit bid in clubs did mj 
not necessarily indicate a r 
length .in that suit, so he de- £,j 
cided to try the club four. 
This w2s almost the worst 
possible choice as it turned 
out. 

Dummy played low and 
East could not afford to play Nor 
the queen. He played low, and nerab 

Today’s Hand 
NORTH 
4 KQ84 
9A 
O AK62 
4»K 985 

WEST EAST 
4 J75 410932 
^ J 10 6 5 f?Q72 
O Q 754 O10 
4J4 4Q7632 

SOUTH (D) 
A A 6 
UK9S43 
OJ983 
4A 10 

series that had been attributed i ardize formats as a convenience lard dimensions facilitate the- 
to Irish terrorists. to adv-ertisers. 'placing of advertisement* in a ' 

In yesterday's incidents,, *me six-column measure for;number of newspapers siraul-- 
three of the letters were ad->news wili be a return to the taneouslv, as in national cam-’ 
dressed to individual names at!original forma: used by Thc-paigns. ’ i 
business bouses in separate lOrTunes in its debut on Sept. IS.! Despite the column changes.* 
cations, and the fourth was de-;l85I. That format remained in the width of a Times page will} 
livered to the home of an offi-,use until a sevesi-csiumn mens-remain 14U inches. Page and 
cer of one of the companies. (ure was introduced on Dec. 4,-column wkftM have been pe-> 

! x-Ray Equipment Used IlSSS. The current cight-C0funin[riodicaUy reduced over the; 
I a* ,t.M A « configuration was adopted on years in response to rising- 

led a diamond to the ace. 2 0 
When the ten felt he was in 3 a 
a position to guard against a 5 n 
four-one break. Pas 

He led a club to the ace 1 
and ran the diamond eight — 
successfully. He could then 1 
afford to draw trumps, mak- rbs 
ing four trump tricks, two Wi 
heart tricks and three tricks I*' 
in each black suit After a ] 
major-suit lead the slam j 
would have presented mere riei 
difficulties. I 

In the replay. North made 
an eccentric response of two j 
no-trump to the opening one- xin, 
heart bid and the partnership las 
reached four no-trump, raak- < 
ing 11 tricks. The failure to “j 
locate the diamond fit cost 
New England 12 points, three an] 
times the margin by which sor 
they lost the match. D® 

West North East 
Pass 1 4 Pass 
Pass 0* Pass ! 
Pass 4 NT. Pass! 
Pass 
Pass 

60 Pass; 

:a Pass 2mt ^ white explosive powder, blast-1 
j£ 6 0 Pass ins cap. nine-volt batten.* and 
p2s ° s a wired boobytrap mechanism 

Wp-rt lrfthe Club four i—and had deactivated them. west led me club four. . Bu. #t ,;40 P M#> at lhe Mer. | 

| rill Lynch basement mailing 
Men's Pairs—Howard Chand- irtjom, another such “letter” 

Sumd ^St^ M»raSMuad lfrc^ Texarkana was opened by WlUfani Ho Iliad, Massapcqua. Marlau philIjps. The device ex- 

Woraen's Pairs—-Lee Goldberg jplosed, and fragments struck 
and Molla Munroe, New York, 'her and three other employees1 

mv* 1—Maria Martinez. Estrella Val- net Marcus, Mount Vernon, N-i • ai3_- uorroro #rhirfts 
Master Pairs—Hugh Monm- os® and Herrera. Thirty 

goe, Wheatley Heights, L.I., and I other persons were m toe room. 

Stfta^KrfSSienl^M.r- ’ Bandage Protects Woman 
tin, Stamford, Conn., and Nicho- Three of the women were 

The winners cf titles at the 
Westchester Contract Bridge 
Association’s summer tourna¬ 
ment at White Plains during 
the weekend were: 

goe, wneauey neignts, L.L., SUM r uuict pctatyio ntric III LUC mum. f 
toJSir:SSien^Mar- ’ Bandage Protects Woman 

tin, Stamford, Conn., and Nicho- ( Three of the women were 
i 1 treated and released a: Beek- 

aadld uito NwYtSt^* !™n-D“™cwn Hospital, bn! 
Knockout Teams—Paul Heit- ;Miss Phillips was kept in the 

ner, Hartsdaie, N.Y.; Bill Wood- ; hospital with some bums on 
ard, Albany; Many Berea, Hud- : the left hand and arm and a 
&nl;Si^v«0*lte,n [feci*1 abrasion. William D. 

Novice ’pairs—Anna Weiss jScheder, assistant administra- 
and Giovanni Fernmdo, New ;tor of the hospital, said that 
York. jshe had been partially proiect- 

Chanty Pairs—Peter Kalat ed by a bandage on her left, 
and Pat Calahan, Scarsdale, N.Y. wri»t for a mrain inrurred Ia<s«-: 

Swiss Teams—Howard Chand- V*fL.rcr a sprain Incur™ ias‘; 
dross, William Holland, Bud and r r^'F*, , , 
Vivian Whalen, Sea Cliff, LI. The fourth letter bomb was 

ALMOST HALF OF ALL MARRIED 
WOMEN IN AMERICA ARE 

PLOINQ 
AQgUND 

BY LINDA WOLFE 
The daringly candid stories behind today's 
soaring adulterous trend. Haying Around 
tells why they do it, when they do it, and 

how they feel about it 

]95 
A Signet Papwtackfc^jyJ 

Getting away from it all? 
Don’t let it all get away from you! 

Have The New York Times mailed to you 
on your vacation this year. 

“Super Skin is the 
answer to every skin 

query*'Lffarpcr's Bazaar 

Sana* 
A vacation subscription to The Times is 
so easy to arrange -.. particularly if you 
already .have home delivery of The 
Times. Just call your home delivery 
dealer. at least two weeks before you 
leave. He’ll take care of everything. Just 
give him your vacation address — tell 
him how many weeks you want The 
Times by mail .^. and when you’ll 
return. ... 
Your home delivery dealer will also 
arrange to have your delivery service' 
resumed the day you get back home. 
All mail subscriptions are mailed before 
midnight on the day prior to publication. 

If you're not going to be too far away, 
you could have your Times on the very 
day of publication. In any case,, youll! * 
receive The Times just as quickly as it 
can go through the mails. 
Keep up with The Times and all its bright 
and lively features by having it come 
along with you on your vacation. Call 
your home delivery dealer. 
Or... if you prefer, mail the coupon 
below... at least two weeks before 
you take off. Send no money now... 
we'H bill you later. Please be sure to 
include both your vacation address and 
home address on the coupon. * 

The Doctor^ 
Guide toa 
Beautiful, 

« i’i 

, f r-i I C I I r- i I 

*. •. I 

Reolace dozens of books 
—on menial peace, spir¬ 
itual power, assertive¬ 
ness. serenity, potency, 
perfect faith and even 
perfect pitch—with Albert 
Vorspan's hilarious, all-' 
purpose lambasting of the 
whole self-help scene... • 

1 Viuuqnouuil : 
fllfljjgl by Jonathan j 
IgS ZizmorJVJDnand 

John foreman 

• Iji chocohre jnd Frvnch tines 1 

• Slav out in 1 he* jo • Citt jlIcji , 
moisnirb’er frr 51V • Ami Live .1 1 
heukhy, kauritri compfcsion! A ■ 

was made in the h<*e that -- -- r pn^^oin^^ 
his partner would rebid dia¬ 
monds, showing a five-five 
hand. In that event, he would 
have considered a grand 
slam. 

West had a difficult lead 
against six diamonds. A 
trump seemed undesirable, 
and he was not inclined to 
lead either of the major suits, 
which had been genuinely bid 
by the opponents. North’s 

rate* 

5-DAY 

SEPARATIONS 

f,n- particular atl apmeie*. 
pltMixfurx ami printers. ■ 
kxvqilitutal quality, vxnp- 

I inn af prin-s. ft*r»*-/»niu/W 
hritr. 

If your budget i* minimal, 
nut! if w» rwi spare 10 
limiting days, nv hare u 
.stnvinl service that can 7 Ik 
heat, either. 

CALL 
889-3241 

Mall Subscription Dept., Tunes Square, New York, N.Y. 10036 

Please mall The New York Times to my vacation address as checked: 

□ Everyday 

□ Weekdays 

□ Sundays 

□ 2- □ 1 □ 2 

wks. mo. mos. 

$6.85 * $13.60 $23.95 

3.45 6.85 .12.05 

3.50 

Stop 

6.90 12.00 

the old myths of ^kin cjrc in thr» 
revolutionary new boot. Iran 
how sifvss «n tju* Jein rrob- 
lems: techniques for minimizing 
wrinkles; :bv latest m hair a~4ow 
rion and irun^pLmrs: 3 pond low- 
ttlurk' dkr for the ?fcin. And 
much, much more! 57.» 

JJJT.Y. Crowell 
CTi'iiAfitih Atmcc Nc* Yick.NY i'-»pi 

Vacation address 

Home address 

(please print) 

State & Zip 

YOU’RE 
A RAIN III 
THE NECK 
ALiUTVORSPAN 

52. W, papedxrond 

elDOUBUIUff 

Attention Rod Serlmg fans! 

Panfe and violence rage as 
nature Itself turns againsi 
21st-centuiy man In the 
chiRlng new sci-fi novella: 

Cjty State & Zip 
These rates apply in the U;S„ its possessionsrand territories. Mail subscription 
rates to other countries on request . 1 

■ IheTlier! 
} Tffi EYE OF THE TIGER—the super- 
1 suspense thriller that has already.. . 
1 become England's n. bestseller—is 
, being turned to«e in Araerican-book- 
I, Stores. '■ ainmiracncv 

"Beguiling, convincing^ 

national bestseller!' k 
“A worthy sequel to Meyers : ; 
bestseller. The Seivn reHTefif jS 
So/ufjon,"1—Chicoyo Tribune. j 
•Another hi^ily entenalmng story." 4 
—ChkOQO Lkuk1 News. ^ 
A Literary Guild 
Selection. 4th large AyWi- j 
prinMnaS7.95at 
all boewstofes. 

‘San ttdRUMuOirt’t«kV - 

duttoni 

toTheRHHitains, • •!!* 

jet set seeks escap 

’"'An emotional 
explosiori that will 
shatter a lot of my ths 
about the se^ life of the 
female/' 

-StDNn’5tlH.PO\ 

. 58.95 

WILUAM MORROW j 

"A mitaEfoiw."— 
Chapd HU Norspapor. 
"No student at nutrition eu Jg- 
noft Or. Winter WoKs, ' 
author, tUnuhhna Dtwy. 

THE BREAD 
OF THE 
OPPRESSED 
An Amarican Woman's Ex¬ 
periences in War-Disrupted 
Countries . 
by Frances. Berkeley. Floors. 
Foteword by Henry van 
Zlle Hyde. M.D. 

litas. $10 

EXPOSITION PRESS 
Hicksville, N.Y. 11501 

SYLVIA- 
WALLAC 

—— * .•■ 

1 
— ^ r i V. 

Tbeextmrdh 
Bewbestseliiff 
bytheafflon 
mormsL 
wrnmm 
Fifth Big Pm 

WILL YOUR CHILD 
REMEMBER YOU FOR 
WHAT YOU DID TO 
HIM OR WHAT YOU 
DID FOR HIM? 

can make the 
Iij.UOO topics in print 
$ j 0.00 At Itoot baakstller or fly mad 

PM PRENTICE-! 14 LL 
CRglewood CliRs, N J. Q7632 

'UliortY compelling?' 
-MIKE 00 

WILUAM » 

Hie-'Tivft 

0V 

EXPOSITION PRESS 
HtcksviUe, N.Y. 11801 

Those who tied hrei 
novels 01 special mkj 
and who relish teles, 
political intrigue, vtfi 
... wilt undoubtedly 
Monsieur V4rite."-4 
News 4 Daily Eegte. 
Delaware _ 

*?! 

EXPOSITKINP! 
HICKiVillfl. N.Y. 11 
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ne 20, give your father 
found!/ beautiful book"1 
)reot book"2. Give him 
I bestseller. If mokes 
jiff for Father's Day. 

rh 48 pages of- 
plus drawings' 

1 BusinessWeek 
2 The New York Times 

Book Review 

J^COURtfiftACE JOVANOVICH 

mm-m 

Hv 
* 

~ •* 
1 \ ' ' 

mm ■ BERNSTEIN 
Book-oWte-Maaih Qub Full Selection 

I.W'J SIMON AND SCHUSTER 

}%•% 
Edited by WELL WENG 

v -* ,•%- 

, Pr-~ * /V^v- 

• 44 Part of a tree . 
45 like faulty 

j, fireplaces 
v 46 Good news on 
y the economic 

front 
i- 49 Straightens 

. . it*. 52 Reverses one’s i 
nS; 1 course: 

„ 55 Engage 
» “ V 56 Parisian Mend 

•* * „ . 57 Spanish 1 :> 
**'■» - -rdirectRm 

-* _• • 58 .Islamic law 
,»*r,‘er 59. JRadio buffs 

60/Gown. 
'; 6J Desires 
•;; - , -PQWN 

■ ' ’J 1 Receptions 
;• v-2 Skip : 
. s .Qmck once-over 

: 4 ■; 4 Socialize .*: : 
■ 5'Ktad off down 

y ■ ' 6 Careful efforts- 
v r \\ i. 7 Purpose 

e- '. rv ■ 8 Compass point 
. 8 Rates 

.* * ’a - • W Porch piece 
11 Easy stride 
12 Across 
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The Heart Has Its Reasons 
By ANATOLERROMD '■ 

A.CORONARY EVENT. By Michael HdOwntum the'"real story.” The visiti&e hours had to 
fwJ?}? Lester- 205, pages, £> stretched to accommodate both his wife 
lApputcva. apd the woman he loved. He needed one 

3h a more literal sense than most of us and he felt that the other needed-him. 
s^>pose, we Jive in heartbreaking times. He had never been able to teii his Wife 
The threat of a coronary attack hangs over . , that be wanted to leave her, -hut when he 
ns like the specter of physiological bank- discovered, that part of his heart had 
rnptcy.- Working at jobs we do uot'Hke,- 
living with people we do not love, over- 
eatkig to fill the void inside, .smoking- and 
drinking to «*Ttw our existential panic^ re¬ 
fusing to exercise because to are depressed 
or because we are’ the passive consumers 
of an aggressive culture—many of us could 
hardly be on worse terms with our own 
hearts. We live as if we ;were p&ying 
Russian roulette with it . s 

Some of us try to .win .oar hearts as we 
might try to win the hearts of *loved one. 
We jog, meditate, moderate ourselves, go 
to therapists in the hope.of lifting part of 
our burden of anxiety—but sbjne hearts 
cannot be wooed. Ho matter what you do, 
they will break. It is the destiny of a large 
part of the male population'.',especially to . 
die of heartbreak. 

Surprised and Aggrieved 
Stephan Lesher was only 3& when his 

heart began to break. He had every right 
to be surprised and aggrieved. He was in 
fairly good shape, loved.his job.as legal- 
affairs correspondent'for Newsweek, and 
he enjoyed his life—up .to a point, What he 
suffered from ought to haye a. medical 
name—say • the Lesher syndrome. He had 
five children he loved and a wife he had 

.come to regard as nothing mare than a 
friend. ••-. 

It may not sound like such a bad life 
compared to some others, but in “A Coro-. 
nary Event,” Stephan Lesher said it was 
killing him. like a romantic hero, he was 
dying for love of a Woman sained Nancy 
and he did not know what to do. Even 
a heart has two sides. He fouri4 this out 
when be had a heart attack. His choice of 
Michael Halberstanj as bis cardiologist con¬ 
tained an element of Irony, for Michael’s 
father, who had also been a physician-died 
at the age of 50 of a heart attack,,and now, 
at 40, -the son was -becoming just arbit of 
a “cardiac neurotic.” . 

•In his chapters of “A Coronary Event,’? 
Michael tells -us of the cardiologist’s life, 
lived in the shadow of death, doubly aware 
of the fragile pulse in one’s own chest. 
Though bis health sometimes seemed like 
"an affront” to Stephan, Michael often 
found himself listening half-consciously to 
Ms own heart, wondering, how to propitiate 
it • .- ' ' 

It can’t happen to me: Fm only 38,1 play 

actually died, he felt that the “moment of 
truth” had finally arrived. Before any more 
of ius cardiac muscle turned into scar tis- 

~sne, he wanted to give it the kiss of Hfe 
that only Nancy could offer. One of the 
other doctors in the hospital told Stephan 
that he. was “perishable . .. like an unre¬ 
frigerated apple . ” and he wanted to 
pensh on his own terms. The dying man’s • 
last request is a new love. 

Some men with heart attacks will go just 
the other way—toward domestic security 
—but Stephan knew -only bow to live 

.dangerously. Whether this was moral cour¬ 
age or mere competitiveness, a' greediness 
for life, is not dear. The picture of Stephan 
that emerges is not altogether pleasant He 
seems determined to prove he is as much 
alive as ever by bugging the nurses and 
his doctor, by belittling most of the medical 
profession, by trying to transcend the cate¬ 
gory of “patient'’ with its peculiar 
ambiguity. He is obsessed by the fact that 
Watergate has-just reached a crisis and he 
cannot be there to write about it hr an¬ 
other of the book’s ironies, Stephan is 
troubled, after his discharge from the hos¬ 
pital, by fluids continuing to collect around 
his heart. 

'Medical Ethics’ as ‘New Art Form’ 

Can I work? Play tennis? Have sex? How 
much sex? What kind? Stephan’s insistence 
on this last subject somehow strikes one-as 
bad taste. He keeps -isolating, sex from its 
full context, never asks. Can I love?;Can 
my damaged, rifaimfchpA heart mufa a 
woman happy? 

Michael, who is the brother of David 
Halberstam, the journalist-author, wmc 
mare speculative—perhaps even philoso¬ 
phical—than most doctors. He t»nre 
sardonically about “medical ethics” as a 
“new art form,” tells us about the infight¬ 
ing that goes on between the consulting 
physician and the hospital staff, manages, 
almost hke a psychotherapist, to hold’his 
temper with Stephan and to -defer to his 
patient’s heart even when his own heart 
is not m it. Michael’s discussion of the 
question of the patient’s right to see his 
medical chart resists profundity and offers 
instead a concise, pragmatic review of the 
issue. 

“A Coronary Event,” told contrapuntally 
a good game of tennis, Fm busy In bed,' by patient and doctor, is the ultimate sus~ 
Fve got a million things to do before 1 die. 
This was Stephan’s attitude when he was 
told what had happened to him. He was a 
difficult patient, always quizzing his doctor 
the way he had quizzed evasive Govern¬ 
ment officials in Washington, probing for 

pense story. If Stephan had died, who would 
have been the murderer Life? His family 
situation? His competitiveness? And now 
that he is alive, who' saved him: Michael? 
Nancy? His commitment to his work? Or 
was it his own stubborn heart? 

Maine Shipyard Struck 

BATH, Me, June 14 (UPI>^- 
Local’ 6 of the International 
Union of Marine and Shipyard 
Workers struck the Bath Iron 
Works today: The strtov to 
hack demands tor higher wages, 
put 2^00 employes-^out i-of 
work at toe shipyard, :• 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND ' 

Coast-to-coast 
bestseller1 

PETER BEIUCHLEY 
THE 

SWORD PUZZLE 

13 Hes toe knot 
19 Entertained 
21-Coburg 
24 Flowed slowly . 
25 Miss Day- 
26 Eject violently 
27 West Pointer 
28 -Close together 
29 Archangel 

’ 30 Chaplahfc • 
32 Relative of ’ 

‘ruhderstaud?" 
35 oh' (talked 

endlessly) 
38-Places for bells 

.39 Like--of 
bricks 

. 40 Seize an 
opportunity • 

42' Stewed-items 
43 Strikes ' 
45 Jezebels 
46 Wester*'state 
47 Cougar 

-.48-Embellish 
50 Sky: Prefix 
51 Teachers’ 

favorites 
53 City division: 

Abbr. 
54 Bauxite • 

"Yieids the maximum 
in suspense"' 

PETER BEIUCHLEY 
THE 

88ncl?3ey obviously know 
what he is talking about..; What 
one gats from BencMsy is 
escape-" — N.Y. Times-Book 
Review.* “A neat adventure 
novel.' — Newsweek. 185.000 
copies-in print. $7195 at 
booksellers. 

152555 iiaaEi 

JSH53SS39 
IPab 

ur in 
anas-ii 

/inaan mmmm 'M mmmm iiiB 

•lOOUBLEDSY 
iwnwriwiwyi 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PU2Z1B 

Huan nana mao 
oaHnia nraan ••□□□0 
nanna naaa manta 
unaama asaannna 

annum nanan 
naaso aaasua 

□□□□ ansa aaaan 
□nun onnpin anna 
□anoa aana 0000 
000000 nanaa 

0nQ0Q anaan . 
Q00HBQ0G naH330| 
□□an aona manual 
□□□a nana 030100 
gns aaaa naeaf 

| bestseller; | 

“It will touch toe heart (and 
toe bone) of Everywoman 
twenty to seventy.”* 

Barbara Howar 
author of toe #1 best-selling 
anlobiognphy. Laughing All the Way 

MAKING 
ENDS 
MEET 

i&jm COPIES IN PRINT 

S&95. now at ymr bookstore * 

random A 
HOUSE . 
Photrt Joan Shtdivn °Jant O'Reilly. Viva 

Xnidon 
Johnson 

the, 

IlCVlCiin 

cam 
\DORIS KEARNS 

II 

—Jeff Greenfield, Newsday 

^Tnnsuair 
—David Halberstam, New York Times Book Review 

tv hjj:\t 1 
. —Larry McMurtry, Saturday Review 

■ —Christopher LeJimann-Haupt, New York Times 

Stands alone? 
—Wilfrid Shee'd, Book-of-ihe-Month Club News 

—Ward Just, Boston Globe 

—Larry Swindell, ’Philadelphia Inquirer 

THHLUMT 1 
‘Miss Kearns saw LB J alone, in the 
dawn hours when he came toherto- 
unburden his sorrows as he sur¬ 
veyed the shattered fragments of 
his career. It is an intensely human 
story which, because it involves a 
President of the United States, no 
future historian or biographer can 
afford to ignore” 

-JohnBarkham Renews 

—Alfred Boas, Miami Herald 

“Johnson’s conversations 
with Kearns spanned the 
last five years of his life.: ; 
He appears to pour out 
his inner feelings as he - 
might have to his best 
friend, confessor or 
psychiatrist.” 

—Jim Squires,' 
■Chicago Tribune 
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Sea Grab 
With the slowmoving United Nations law of the 

Sea Conference adjourned until August, leaving critical 
Issued of ocean law unresolved, the moves to stake 
out over-wider national claims to jurisdiction at sea 
appear to be accelerating ominously. 

Since the oceans conferees suspended their contro¬ 
versial negotiations in New York last month, the follow* 
ing developments have been reported in rapid succession: 

'• Britain has signaled its acquiescence to Iceland's 
now 200-mile fisheries zone, proclaimed last fall, by 
withdrawing its naval vessels from the area and signing 
to agreement that will sharply curtail British fishing 
within the zone, 

. • Canada has announced that it will extend its 
fisheries jurisdiction to 200 miles by next Jan. 1 after 
signing an agreement with the Soviet Union that will 
regulate soviet fishing within the new Canadian zone. 

• Mexico has closed the 600-mil e-long Gulf of 
California to foreign fishermen and established a 200- 
arile “economic zone** restricting fishing and mining off 

, its Pacific and Gulf coasts, 

* « » 

V* like the new United States 200-mile fisheries limit 
- that is scheduled to take effect next March, none of 

these national actions necessarily conflicts with the 
200-mile economic zone concept that appears to be 
emerging at the Law of the Sea Conference. But if the 
trend toward unilateral action persists, precedents 
eould be established that would encroach on inter¬ 
national rights and safeguards that the United States 
and others have been attempting to incorporate into a 
new oceans treaty. 

For example; although Mexico has indicated it will 
allow some foreign fishing—at a price—within its 
economic zone, a Mexican official has said that nis 
country's ultimate aim is “total exclusion of foreigners” 
from the zone. That policy would sharply conflict with 
the principle of full utilization of fish stocks that should 
be a part of any treaty. 

The Mexican proclamation also leaves serious doubts 
about the right of scientific research within the new 
economic zono-a right that must be strongly defended 
if the secrets of the seas and their resources are to be 
unlocked for the benefit of all nations. 

i Unless these and other issues are satisfactorily re¬ 
solved at the forthcoming conference session, vast areas 
of the oceans could become fenced off by national 
claims, depriving mankind of what the United Nations 
once proclaimed to be the “common heritage”—and 
creating endless causes of international mntUnr 

Nuclear Safety... 
California’s voters have rejected by a resounding 

margin an ambitious public initiative to restrict the 
development of nuclear power in that state. Only the 
most enthusiastic industry lobbyists, however, could 
claim that the vote flashed a green light for untram¬ 
meled nuclear expansion. Quite the opposite message 
is being registered in state capitals across the country, 
.where legislative measures are gaining support to enforce 
stringent requirements on the construction of new 
nuclear power facilities. 

The New York Legislature has the opportunity to 
provide the citizens of this state with the safety as¬ 
surances and safeguards which common sense dictates. 
The pending Nuclear Responsibility Act would limit con¬ 
struction of new nuclear plants until certain specific 
conditions are met; these include testing of emergency 
systems inside the reactor, provision for assured fuel 
supplies, and storage and reprocessing facilities for 
radioactive wastes. More controversial aspects of the 
bill are the required publication of detailed evacuation 
plans in anticipation of an unlikely reactor malfunction, 
and removal of the liability limit which the Federal 
Government has long provided the nuclear industry. 

These measures are similar in intent to restrictions 
; passed by the California Legislature just before the more 
v sweeping referendum proposition was defeated. The 

nuclear industry may continue to complain that such 
•' restrictions will hamper the development of an im¬ 

portant energy source: but the legislation would merely 
hold nuclear operators to the high standards of safety 
which industry spokesmen themselves profess. 

r. The New York Ml has the support of the state's 
1 Commerce Commissioner, John S. Dyson, as well as local 
■ and national environmental groups. Given a good chance 
' for passage In the Assembly, the Ml deserves equally 

favorable consideration in the Senate—despite the op¬ 
position of Senator McFarland of Buffalo, chairman of 
the Corporations and Public Utilities Committee. 

Other energy-related bills which should be passed 
before adjournment are a bipartisan proposal to create 
an effective New York State Energy Office and the 
provision of financial incentives, through local utilities, 
for energy-saving home insulation. Both these measures 
would place New York in a favorable position to re- 

» eeive Federal assistance and guidance in a soles of 
! proposed national energy conservation programs. 
[**• 
nV*. 

I: ... and Unsafe Dams 
' it is ironic that a little over a week after the catas- 

T trophic Teton Dam disaster, the Bureau of Redaxna- 

tion.—the agency that built the dam despite the expert 
judgment that it would be unsafe—has submitted a 
bloated appropriation request to the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives. This year's money bill for one of Congress's 
favorite means of distributing its largesse stands at 

. $751.6 million—a record that exceeds the agency's 
v appropriation for the current year by $110 million. 

The bureau has rarely, if ever, experienced a restrain- 
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tag band from Congress. The dam builders obviously 
felt no constraints when they decided to go ahead with 
the Teton Dam In 1973; just the year before. Congress 
had exempted any dams constructed by the Reclamation 
Bureau from the provisions of the Federal Safety of 

Dams Act 

Now, with seven people dead and 50,000 acres of 
Idaho farmland under water, will the House show some 
sense of responsibility for the people’s safety by at 

least imposing some symbolic reductions on the bureau’s 
demands? Today's vote on this appropriation will serve 
to demonstrate whether the pork barrel still commands 
automatic support, regardless of the consequences of its 

Controlling Wiretaps 
Watergate demonstrated that unfettered executive 

discretion can lead to serious abuse of the constitutionally 
dubious practice of installing “national security” Trire¬ 

taps without authorization from the courts. 

As we have previously noted, legislative limits need' 
to be set on such authority. However, the legislation now 
taking shape in the Senate calls for caution lest it give 
sanction to the perpetuation of abusive practices. As for¬ 
mulated at present, the Ml would permit issuance of a 
warrant to tap or to bug without any requirement that 
there be evidence of criminal activity. Depending on the 
spirit in which the authority might be used, many dvically 
active and committed citizens might once again become 
victims of electronic surveillance. 

’ In order to obtain a warrant, the Government, under 
the present proposal, would merely be required to show 
evidence that the target of surveillance has a connection 
with a person who may be an agent engaged in 
clandestine intelligence activities. If that formula sounds 
familiar, it ought to. The same rationale was used to 
justify the taps and the bugs involved in the FJLL’s 
effort to destroy Dr. Martin Luther .King Jr. 

Proponents of the bQl as now written offer the 
dubious assurance that improper use of the authority 
will be inhibited because high officials would be required 
to sign requests for wiretaps. Unfortunately, there is 
evidence which suggests that at least one President and 
two Attorneys General as well as the F3J. director were 
involved in the King taps and that a President, a National 
Security Adviser, an Attorney General as well as the 
F.B.L director were involved in the infamous White 
House “national security” taps of 1969 and 1970. 

Furthermore, judges tend to be excessively compliant 
in granting wiretap requests. Records of the Administra¬ 
tive Office of the United States Courts show that over 
a six-year period judges turned down only 13 of 4,863 
taps sought for criminal investigations undo* the Omnibus 
Crime Control Act of 1968. 

Whether intended or not, the proposal now before the 
Judiciary Committee seems to legalize more electronic 
surveillance than it inhibits. In contrast, the Senate 
Intelligence Committee concluded accurately that a citi¬ 
zen should not be subjected to wiretapping except when 
it can be demonstrated to a court that there is good 
reason to believe that the information sought relates to 
criminal acivify. 

Though such a formulation might require careful re¬ 
drafting of some criminal statutes, it would provide a 
clear notion of what Congress intended to prohibit and 
what it intended to permit. The revelations of the last 
four years and the intensive conceptual effort of the 
Senate Intelligence committee should suffice to per¬ 
suade the Judiciary Committee of the need to impose 
clear limits on any governmental actions which can so 
readily be turned into a threat to the personal privacy 
that is a fundamental right in a free society. 

Divorce Epidemic 
The latest United States Government statistics show 

that the divorce epidemic is still in full swing and is 
even growing, to 1975 the number of marriages ended 
by divorce or annulment exceeded the million marie 
for the first time in history. There was almost one 
divorce for every two marriages last year. 

Put another way, the number of divorces last year 
was twice as great as in 1966 and almost triple the . 
number in 1950. And last year, as during each of the 
previous three years, there were probably more than a 
million children under 18 involved in these family 
breakups, for whom the emotional and other adverse 
consequences of wrecked marriages may have been 
even more serious than for the adults involved. 

That divorces are primarily the result of early 
marriages in which very young couples marry in hasten 

repent in modest leisure and then dissolve the legal 
brad is a convenient theory, hut not necessarily 

true; On the average in 1974, marriages ending in 
divorce had lasted about six and a half years. And while 
at one extreme 41 percent of the men and 52 percent 
of the women were under 30 years of age at the time 

they were divorced in 1974, 28 percent of the men and 
21 percent of the women whose marriages broke up 
that year were 40 or over. 

There is no shortage of theories about why divorce 
is now so prevalent They range from views stressing 
the decline in religious belief and the rise of new sexual 
mores to the . argument that young people have ex¬ 
cessively high and unrealistic anticipations of what 
marriage can and cannot provide. This is an era in which 
many Americans ate far more concerned with their 
rights than- with their responsibilities, and also a time 
when little premium is put upon patience or accommoda¬ 
tion to less than ideal situations. 

So the divorce rate continues to mount as does the 
toll of youngsters whose lives' are scarred by the 

_ consequences. 

Letters to the Editor || 
eed and a Dam in Idaho • MA.C.andMoody’s ,% 

To lie Editors 
■ The collapse of an Idaho dam that 
should never have been built, with the 
resultant tragedy of lives snuffed out 
and millions of: dollars: in . property 
destroyed, points up one more victory 
for the smug bunders of tomorrow 
who strive incessantly .to put the 
“kook' environmentalists'* in their 
place. So itfs: “Oops* we goofedl Sony 
about that!” arid they’ll go blithely 
ahead, ignoring they apprehension of 
concerned citizens Juki the arguments 
of alarmed scientists who “lade ex¬ 
pertise” because they aren’t on some¬ 
body’s spetial-iritarest payroll. 

The tragedy of Idaho;, awesome 
though it'be, isn’t just the reckless 
wasting of life and . property.’ The 
greater tragedy is the general and ac¬ 
celerating trend to riiunt environ¬ 
mental considerations aside and to 
bufld on fragile foundations a future 
world of disastrous portent. Are baste 
and greed so important to those who 
seem to be calling the shots today that 
common-sense safeguards must be 
relegated to. tire limbo of expendable 
luxuries? [Editorials June 13and today.] 

A lot of people in Idaho who hurled 
epithets at those who “would impede 
jobs, torn back.the dock and strangle 
progress" are probably having second 
thoughts today. But itfs a little late for 
that, isn’t it? They had their fun when 
they set all those Teton obstruction- 

A Mugging Foiled 
To the Editor 

Early last Wednesday evening, I 
was returning from. East River Park's 
tennis courts along the walkway by 
the FJJJL Drive. Two young males 
stopped me, brandished a switchblade 
knife and demanded my ten-speed 
bike. 

At first, I hesitated. After they 
jabbed me, I said, "OJC, take the 
bike.” One left on the bike; the other. 

with the knife in li«nA ran behind. I 
followed at the sane pace. My 
thought was to find help and recover 
my bike. 

What happened next can only be 
described as a near-miracle: A man 
dressed in a light-blue leisure suit had 
stopped the lad on the bike. As I -ap- 

Key to Mideast Peace . 
To the-Editor 

Mark Bruzorisky’s June 7 letter to 
the editor needs to be clarified. 

The most important point is that 
the Palestinian quest!cm Is the result 
of the Arab-Israeti conflict and cot 
the source. The -basic problem Is the 
refusal of the Arab states to acknowl¬ 
edge Israel’s right to exist as an inde¬ 
pendent Jewish state. There never 
would have been a Palestinian ques¬ 
tion if the Arab governments had been 
ready to live at peace, with Israel, if 
they had not gone to war to block 
the UN. partition resolution in 1948, 
and if they had not repeatedly waged 
war in their attempt to destroy the 
Jewish state. 

Once the fundamental rights of the 
Palestinian Jews Lc.. the Israelis—are 
recognized, rights that go back to 
Biblical timM, the rights of the Pales¬ 
tinian Arabs can and will be resolved. 

It should be remembered that there 
already exists a Palestinian state and 
that its name is Jordan. Jordan spans 
the whole of eastern Palestine, tip to 
the Jordan River. The population of 
1,300,000 includes 700,000 Palestinians 
who moved from Western Palestine 
(Israel) to Eastern Palestine (Jordan) 
but who are still living in what is 
historic Palestine. 

Approximately three-quarters of the 
inhabitants of Amman, the capital of 
Jordan, came from Western Palestine 
(Israel) and the major part of the 
country's economy and government 
administration Is in the hands of these 
former residents of Western Palestine. 

Thus, a negotiating process involv¬ 
ing the rights of the Palestinian Arabs 
must'in an lope involve Jordan, the 
country of the Arab Palestinians. 

To create another mini-stats on the 
West Bank would create more prob¬ 
lems than it would solve: such a state 

ists" back on their well-turned heels. ~ 
Meanwhile we plunge madly ahead 

building more dams, laying pipdines. - 
pltmdeting our forests, destroying our 
estuaries, polluting rthe oceans and 
embarking on that, grandest trip of. 
all—nuclear-plant proliferation. To ac- 
compUsh all this, of course, the people 
axe befog panicked into'mindless ac¬ 
quiescence ■ Ify dire .warning -of a 
mythical energy famine in the years 
ahead. Newspapers threaten -ns with' 
some bleak tomorrow '‘wheo the Hgfata 
go out” 

In Oregon, Governor Stranb, liks af- 
fidais in-other parts, of the sq&nv 
calls a,conference .to strike a balance 
between the economy and toe environ¬ 
ment-—-enable effort, indeed, to Work 
oat a sohitionthfttfll keep your daugh¬ 
ter just a little tat pregnant Aod imtr 
all, industry-and labor thunder omi¬ 
nously about employment, ignoring • 
the well-documented, fact that more 
jobs have been developed .through en¬ 
vironmental protection measures than 
existed beforaitbe institution of such, 
programs. 

You may- dismiss this as the rant- 
ings of a madman—and you’re proba¬ 
bly right* Who can maintain his sanity 
in * world' where commercialism. 
bureaucracy and greed take precedence 
over the quality of life? - 

■ KENNETH W. FITZGERALD 

Portland, Ore., June 8,1976T 

preached,. 1 saw that he was bolding 
a snub-nosed revolver. The second, 
youth dropped his knife. The man' 
identified himself as Detective Melen¬ 
dez, of. the Street Grime Unit. las- 
sisted him. in handcuffing the would- 
be muggers. We asked a guard at the 
Power Station to call 911. to. about 
twenty minutes a police car came and 
picked them up. 

Detective Melendez was off duty,' 
driving south on the FJUL Driven 
when he saw the incident. He polled 
his car into tile next emergency park¬ 
ing area, crossed the FJMR. Drive in 
spite of the heavy traffic arid made 
toe arrest V 
•. When I thanked him, he replied, “I. 
was only domg my Job.” All 1 can say 
Is that Tm grateful to toe New York 
police, in particular Detective Melen¬ 
dez, for doing their job. 

Armand A. Boucher 
, . New York; June 6, 1976 

OTB Remembrance 
To the Editor 

Interesting, the earnings of OTB 
[letter May 28].Vaguefy. in the re¬ 
cesses of my mind, I seem to recall 
that these earnings were to have had - 
something to do with education in 
New York State. I wonder now how I 
ever to that impression? 

- Marian Mann 
1 Briarwood, N. Y„ May 30,1976 

would not be economically viable or 
politically stable and would serve as 
a convenient base of terrorist attacks 
by the PX.O. both against Israel and 
moderate Palestinians who refuse to 
cooperate with the PJ.O. terrorist 
leadership. Inge Barron 

Baltimore, June 7, 1976 

Taiwan ‘Rabble-Rousers' 
To the Editor: 

In the 31 years since the Province 
of Taiwan was retroceded, the Govern¬ 
ment of the Republic of China, with 
the support of aS the Chinese people 
thereon, has brought about an eco- 
riomic-50 del-educational reconstruction 
from a pathetic state of underdevelop¬ 
ment to a shining example of what 
developing- countries can do without 

Successive years of export surplus 
are a laurel to the traditionally in¬ 
dustrious and ingenious Chinese peo¬ 
ple, but the tmfaaing budgetary sur¬ 
plus shown at the end of each fiscal 
year is simply honest and efficient 
government — administration - found 
nowhere rise in modem history. 

Can one imagine what will happen 
to the 16 million people if irresponsible 
rabble-rousers of the so-called Taiwan 
Independence Movement group are al¬ 
lowed . a hand at toe helm {letter 
June 3j? S. C. Chang 

Deputy Consul General 
Republic of China 

New York, June 7r 1976 

The Times welcomes letters from 
readers. Letters for publication 
must include the writer's name, 
address and telephone number. 
Because of the large volume of 
mall received, we regret that vps 

-are unable to acknowledge or to 
return unpublished letters. 
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To the Editor:1 ^ 
I do not know what prompted 

Frank H. . Wyman, whose letter ap¬ 
peared. June 7,_to .-appoint himself 
defender of Moody's Investor Service, 
bnri'toiiig,' however, 'is quite plain, 
Mr. Wyman is unfamiliar with boto the 
relevant -facts and the applicable law. ' 

I. He says that MAC. was conceived 
as. a byproduct of a municipal default 
He’s wrong. MAC. was conceived to 
help the city .avoid default and main-. 
tain essential services, it has done boto; 
not perfectly, because, contrary to 
what Mr.-\?5inaa would have us be- 
lieve^ tofire are- no perfect solutions 

Lfor these difficult problems. 

- 2. Be says toe moratorium was en¬ 
acted after a default by toe city. That 

~is not tree. At toe time the mora¬ 
torium was'ehacted, thetity had, with 
M_Al C.’s help, paid all of its'bonds and 
notes wheadrie. 
" 3. He says that I pleaded in favor 
of abrogating toe sanctify of private 
contracts. That would put me in col¬ 
lision with the Constitution of toe 
United States. So far, every court 
that has spoken on'the subject has 
-said, that the legislation relating to 
the moratorium is not in conflict with 
the Constitution of . the United States. 
The alternative to moratorium was de¬ 
fault, not payment. Is the sanctify of 
contract preserved by. no payment or 
by partial, payment in bankruptcy? I 
do not think so. . . 

4. He says that MAC bonds are 
even now toe subject of renegotiation 
attempts on the part of MAC to re¬ 
duce the rate of .interest ALA.C. agreed 
to only last year. This is Ms grossest 
misstatement No public bondholder of 
MAC. has been asked to reduce his 
interest .rate. The renegotiation that he 
speaks of was part of a restructuring 
plan1 which was voluntarily agreed to 
last November Ify certain banks, pen¬ 
sion funds and sinking funds .only. The , 
interest rates on an MAC brads held 
by toe public are. not changed and 
MA.C. does-not propose to request 
any change; • • 

5. He says that we invented a 
mirage last year. It is a strange mirage ' 
which has.:somehow or other poured 
close to .$4 teflkm of vitally needed 
funds into the dfy treasury to keep 
the dfy operating. 

6. Finally, he says that it is incon¬ 
ceivable that a court would .order a 
financial adviser how to advise or a 
rating agency how to rate. He is quite 
right 1 have not suggested otherwise.’ 
However, advisers who are negligent 
are liable for their negligence. 

Simon H. Rifkind 
New York, June 9,1976 

If Subways Closed at Night 
To the Editor: 

David L. Yunich, chairman of the 
Metropolitan Transportation Authority, 

' predicts a subway and bus fare of at 
least 65 cents (news story May 22). 

Surely Mr. Yunldi knows that only 
3 percent of the total'daily riders on 
the subway system ride the subways 
befcwera. 11 PJH. and 6 AJU. And if he #- 
is at all observant he will have noticed 
that a good number of the bus routes 
(Madison, Fifth, crosstown) have buses 
which run nearly empty after 7 PJVL 

Why not dote down the subway 
-system completely from midnight to 
6 AM. and increase the bus routes 
(using smaller buses perhaps) to pro¬ 
vide some service fra the small per¬ 
centage of subway riders who normally 
ride the subways for lawful purposes 
during those hours? 

The savings in labor costs, power 
costs, etc., would be enormous; sub¬ 
way crime would drop and the subway 
cars and stations could be cleaned. 

Louis Davenport Baxley 
New York; May 25,1976 

To Teach at CUNY 
To the Editor: 

In the confusion of crisis there are 
too many people willing to be deceived 
by George Rubin's generalized criticism 
[letter June 9] of CUNY teaching 
loads and pay. 

Most CUNY faculty do not earn any¬ 
where near a $35,000 salary. After 
five years at Bronx. Community Col¬ 
lege, with three * expensive graduate 
degrees, my salary is $19,000, not far 
above the pay of transit workers and 
other dfy service workers. 

My teaching load per week involves 
fifteen hours, not six to nine, which 
translates into more than 230 students 
per semester. In mathematical terms, 
allowing two hours per semester for 
grading and counseling (ridiculous 
estimate!) per student, I find the job 
consuming. 

in addition I contribute to the 
governance structure as an elected col¬ 
lege senator and as a member of 
several working committees; in fact, 
most colleges demand these efforts. 

Mr. Rubin should know that many 
of us have special projects which con¬ 
tribute to the vitality and relevance of 
our respective campuses.These include 

- advising student groups or clubs, or¬ 
ganizing in-service training or work¬ 
shops for college and community 
groups, writing grants which - bring 
additional monies to CUNY, and con¬ 
ducting information sessions for high 
school students on education tissues. 

To “publish or perish" Is stai a 
p revel ant tradition, usually reserved 
for July or August, unless one is teach¬ 
ing summer school to make ends meet, 

dearly, Mr.- Rubin addresses bis 
solutions to a small fraction of my 
colleagues rather than the hard-work¬ 
ing majority of CUNY faculty. Real 
education at CUNY or anywhere is a 
rich and complex experience which 
wfll not survive the simplistic solutions 
offered by the budget tenders who find 

.money for garbage, sports arenas and 
. highways, but not for the minds of 

our citizenry. J. Juechter 
Assistant Professor of Education. 

Bronx, June 9,1976 
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.dmimstration can be- 
eft hand, it seems to 
it 'the right hand does 

c. Secretary of State 
. in. Santiago for- the 
American States meet- 
riticized Chile for hu- 
tions which he said 
relations between the 
Congress, meanwhile, 
striding further eco- 
le. 
rican and Canadian 
jss have made a new 
a—without opposition 
lly with the tacit ap- 
reasury Department— 
2 Government of Gen- 
< Chile. That Govem- 
ninced at the O-A-S. 
f by Mr. Kissinger but 
report of the Inter- 
n Bights Commission. 

uy'Reuss of the House 
rrency Committee has 
wever,* that it is not 
t Government’s record 
ortnring its exponents 
American loan inad- 

t the moment is also 
‘creditworthy” as any 
>rid. • 
i the monthly inflation 
. doubled, to 13.5 per- 

-. November, and that 
service on the more 

of Chilean foreign debt 
percent of Chile’s ex- 
i 1976. Unemployment 
cent and the gross na- 
declined more than 12 
*75. Various Western 
ons, apparently more 
ie American and Cana- 
ire refusing to renego- 
is to Chile or to rase 
as. i 
y, through the Comp- 
Currency, managed to 

E NATION 

is to democratic Italy 
>, Mr. Reuss recalled.' 
current Chilean loan, 

American share of it, 
ould . have been dis- 
5 same way. But when 
Comptroller, James E. 
• 4 to inquire what was 
••at first received no 
'ter many phone calls, 
jeeived in the second 
it was too late.' The 

s through on May • 211- 

just two weeks after 
ietaiy. William Simon 
o; he came away prais- 
conomic .freedom’’ and 
General. Pinochet had, 
'.at human rights condi- 
ie improved- The new 
y a few months a gen- 
RutiV loan, to which 
y, democratic member 
; the United States 

sharp contrast-to the 
ieze the United States 
1 in imposing on .the 
tan regime, the legally 
Aarrist Government of 
nde Gossens. And it 
>e in contradiction of 
■’s new-found reserva- 
eneral Pinochet’s politi- 

iry of State’s criticism, 
the report of the Human 
ssion, and his advocacy 
powers for that agency 
deny General Pinochets 
he international respecta- 
i to ease its present debt 
»find new credit sources, 
sury Department appar- 
ling to prevent the $125 
-even though it was in 
le banks’ own stipulation 
st obtain a'standby loan 
raational Monetary Fundi 
o has been made but the 
ihead anyway, 

i made its attitude clear 
when it put a ceiling of 
m economic aid to Chile- 

' 1977; the figure foor 1975 
00 million. Another $38 
d be provided if Chile 
equirements on human 
iouse already , had taken 
l. The Senate, moreover, 
i any further military aid 
provision expected to be 
' the House in the final 
e military assistance bQL 

Treasury Department 
looked the other way 

5 hanks made the latest 
lile (credits to General 
m the United States and 
organizations it strongly 
[ready totaled about $1>8 
t entirely dear. Mr. Simon 
ye so naive as to believe 
•lease of a handful of 
toners after his visit to 
s anything but a charade, 
that major industries in 

badly need credit. Such 
d inflation fighter as he 
few illusions about the 

lomy. 
dear, however, ’ is' “that 

illion bank loan tends to 
; GhHpun junta at a time 

the State. Department 
■ss are bringing ' greater 
gainst it 

£y> 
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Pentagon Presidency - 
By Herbert Mitgang 

m 

' ^Iv 

Eaaent Mihicsco 

Which Middle' Eastern country, will 
be the next “Lebanon"? The “Lebanese , 
crisis” may differ according to the 
political, economic and social circum¬ 
stances of the particular country, but 
the same basic convulsion threatens 
them all. The no-peace' no-war situa¬ 
tion maintained in the entire region 
either by accident or design heads it 
inevitably toward violence—on the Is- 
raeli-Arab borders and/or within any 
of the involved countries. 

As peace attempts to move forward 
one little step at a time, war and revo¬ 
lution advance by leaps and bounds, 
threatening to overwhelm that entire 
part of the world. . _ 

In. Lebanon, it seems more explosive 
to move toward peace than toward 
war, as witness the sequels to. sugges-, 
tions for economic and social reform, 
revision of the Constitution, or .the 
election of a new President . 

Let’s look a little doser at the actual 
antagonists in T^hannn. In the front 
line are representatives of the Paies^ 
tinifln people, whose just cause all 
Lebanese,. Christian and Moslem alike, 
have supported. But what happens to 
every resistance or insurrection move¬ 
ment has happened to the Palestinian 
liberation organizations.' Because- of 
the very dynamic of - violence, the 
moderates have allied themselves with 
the -extremists. The latter have asso¬ 
ciated themselves with the Lebanese 
left (in other words,' the international 
left)- and have endowed it with new 
slogans, fresh troops and the desire 
for total victory. To the coalition 
formed in tins way. dominating Leb¬ 
anon means controlling' a front that 
allows it to decide between war and 
peace. v 

But Syria; which for a'long time has 
looked with. favor on anything that, 
has reinforced, the military position 
in: Lebanon of the- Palestinian -organ¬ 
izations, cannot tolerate the creation - 
on its flank of a regime that is 
more to the left than itself, jl kind of 
Near Eastern Albania. Ahove all, Syria 
cannot allow itself to be excluded 

n -By Charles Helou 

from the new front that is being 'or¬ 
ganized. Unless^ Syria wields a strong 
influence within that coalition, ’ the 
front could draw it willy-nilly into the 
rihafti reaction of fighting that would 
erupt in southern Lebanon. 

In denouncing the Syrian- interven- * 
tion. President Anwar el-5>adHt of 
Egypt was trying to settle his’own" ac¬ 
counts with Syria. was also trying 
to'win back the go6d will’ of the Pales1 
t-iwianc lost in the wake Of the Tsraeli- 
Egyptiah disengagement 

Associated’ with jthfe anti-Syrian of¬ 
fensive are the Iraqi Baath Party, tra¬ 
ditionally hostile^ toward the Syrian 
Baath, and Libyans President Muainmar 
el-Qaddafi, who tiiakes no secret of his 
encouragement of the ■' revolutionary 
movement in Lebanon.. * . .. - - - 

As for Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and 
the Persian Gulf Emirates, they are far 
too wealthy to get away with taking a 
position that might appear counter¬ 
revolutionary,-especially when it'is the 

Palestinian^ rfevoiu^pn. . / "•' 

' As Israel weighs its gains apd losses, 
the tragedy ih^Lebanon represents a 
gain, at least for the moment. But it 
would be very shortsighted policy not 
to recognize what the destruction of 
Lebanon’s! .sodhl-pdlitrcal. structures 
might" mealin'terms of Upheaval for 
the structures and even the existence 
of all the countries in the area. 

It would- be- shortsighted-policy in¬ 
deed to-take advantage of, Lebanon’s 
agony to .annihilate the Palestinian 
argument for „the creation of a. multi- 
confessional state in Palestine, to pay 
the Palestinians compensation for what 
they lost in Palestine, or to set the 
Arabs at each other-in a. struggle in 
Lebanon between those w^o favor 
negotiation and those who reject it 

But these two camps are not exclu¬ 
sively Arab; they involve the two 
superpowers, 'the Soviet Union and 
the United- States.. For- the Soviet 
Union, the victory of its allies would 
p»iw it a solid establishment in the 
area, as solid as the position from 
which it was dislodged in Egypt. The 
United States could not consider the 
military victory of either ride as a 
success; for .American policy.. But 
American policy .has, had no .success in 
bringing peace to either. Lebanon or 
the Middle'East in general. 

Meanwhile, the tragedy continues 
with over- 10Q killed. every day (the 
equivalent of 10,000 in the United 
States) and countless wounded and 
maimed'. Human beings fall like beasts 
in a slaughter condemned by the Unit¬ 
ed Nations. '•■ 

What solution can there be to this 
bloody nightmare? In the short run, 
before trying to-create agreement be¬ 
tween .combatants who come from 
such opposed positions and are led by 
marching orders emanating from dis¬ 
tant capitals, the two rides must be 
separated. Only by removing any hope. 

. of military victory (which would mean, 
genocide) can .the way toward com¬ 
promise be opened up. ’ 

In the long rtin, peace-for the entire 
region—a peace that will be lasting 
only if it is-based on justice—must be 
sought But is anyone going to take 
justice and peace seriously before the 
Middle ’ East,' together with- all its 
moral and material values; explodes? 

WASHINGTON—The debate over the 
size of the $114 billion Pentagon 
budget—largest in peacetime history 
—is live ammunition in the Presiden¬ 
tial race. Two arguments for 'even 
higher defense appropriations have 
impressed some audiences in the pri¬ 
mary contests: First, that unless the 
arsenal of new weapons is increased, 
the United States will be second-best 
to the Soviet Union; second, that 
unless defense contracts are put into 
the economic' -pipeline now, many 
workers will be laid off and new jobs 
will be unavailable. 

Ronald Reagan has charged that 
the Soviet Union outspends the United 
States by 50 percent on weapons and 
that its army,, navy and nuclear mis¬ 
siles exceed ours in numbers. “The 
evidence mounts," Governor Reagan 
claims, “that we are Number. Two." 
Going on the defensive. President Ford 
and his Cabinet leaders say that de¬ 
spite a power increase, the Soviet 
Union-remains far behind, the United 
States, and its allies in military, eco¬ 
nomic and technological strength'. But 
tire exigencies of the campaign have 
led Me. Ford to call for gradually 
increased Pentagon expenditures over 
the next five years. 

Some Democratic aspirants who 
started out as critics of the huge de¬ 
fense budget ended up avoiding the 
issue, mainly because of the jobs 
argument and also because Governor 
Reagan scored by advertising Amer- 
ican military inferiority. Jimmy Carter, 
former nuclear submarine officer, no 
longer talks of cutting $5 billion in 
defense spending. Even longtime critics 
of arms budgets in Congress, some 
up for re-election, are not pressing the 
point or advocating the traditional 
.ideal that billions for weapons take 
away money from social programs. 

A different view of what's good for 
the country is taken by Rear Adm. 
Gene R. La Rocque (Ret), whose 
analysts at the Center for Defense In¬ 
formation, an independent project of 
the Fund'for Peace, provide Congress 
and even free spirits within the Penta¬ 
gon with arguments against blue-sky 
budgets rooted in scare tactics and old 
interservice' habits. - 

defended the principle that strong 
social, economic and political struc¬ 
tures contribute equally to national 
security while excessive expenditures 
hurt the country, and peace. * 

At the Center’s modest offices hC 
the shadow of the Capitol the other 
day, Admiral La Rocque and several 
of his analysts were working on argu¬ 
ments against the record defense 
budget. They sold that to justify it, 
an artificial crisis had been created 
about American security echoing John 
F. Kennedy's “missile gap" alarums of 
1960. 

The United -States, with S.500- stra^*-*^ * 
tegtc nuclear weapons compared with 
2,500 for the Soviet Union, cannot be 
considered “second best" in this im- „ 
portant respect, says Admiral La“* S 
Rocque. Furthermore, the American 
Navy is'substantially superior to the * 
Soviet Navy. Arguing against a naval, «,±s 
arms race. Admiral La Rocque points..,,',",' 
out that the alleged expansion of the'1'.* 
Soviet Navy is more a reflection or 
the deliberate reduction in the number^1?** 
of United States Navy ships than o(t:o 
a Soviet increase. 
' Countering the propaganda For the!" 4 

TUt hnmhpr—nntpntinllu fhp rvYsrtipct” ^ 

. Charles Helou is a former President of . 
Lebanon^ This, article was translated 

.from the French by.Leonard Mayhew. 

A former co-commander of the Med¬ 
iterranean fleet and strategic planner, 
for the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Admiral 
La Rocque is respected but not uni¬ 
versally admired in the Pentagon’s 
corridors of power. Indeed, one can 
hear a little salty language about him 
there. Fbr when it counted, he opposed 
.the bombing escalation of the Vietnam 
War. In recent years, as a sort of Le 
Carr£ character—the admiral' >who> 
came iii from the cold war—he has 

B-l bomber—potentially the costliest" * 
weapons system in history—Center •• 
analysts emphasize that the United -Apj« 
States has more than *100 intercon- 
tinental bombers; the Soviet Union 
has 160 strategic planes but lacks re- . *, 
fueling aircraft. The United States har"''’"^ 
more than 1,100 fixed-wing planes at r- 
sea; the Soviet Union has none. ,--:v 

These comparisons add up to Amer- . 
ican superiority in the unholy trinity. 
of intercontinental ballistics missiles, 
submarines and bombers. The Center « 
for Defense Information holds that at ! O 
least SS billion can be cut out of the 
budget by eliminating fonciful weap- 
ons and overkill, avoiding duplications 
such as separate air arms, and by re¬ 
defining America’s security interests. 

“The narrow Image of the role of 
the United States in the world” Ad-, *4* 
miral La Rocque says, “fosters the 
mistaken belief that national security ' *•"' 
can be measured only in terms of raw;-•*■•*** 
naked military power, and* that 
order to maintain our card-earning 
status as a superpower, the United. 
States must have the ability and._ 
willingness to intervene in any local" Vr 
conflict—no matter how small or ' '* 
peripheral to American interests." In Vi 
.the process, he adds, the arms race ..'.lift 
here only stimulates the Soviets to. ^. ^ 
build more of their own weapons^-..-, 
which will, in turn, be used to justify 
larger defense budgets in a’ self- ^ 
defeating cycle. .• ■' 4 -' 

After Election Day, only a courage- 
ous President and Congress will be,,-, 
able to penetrate the smokescreen. 7 

. ... r- KiA 

Herbert Mitgang is a member of the 
Editorial Board of The Times. 
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A Fruitful Exchange 
By Russell Baker 

In. Washington, New York politicians 
are famous for their naivete. And 
justly so. Right now, for example, New 
York politicians believe it-is terribly 
vital to clear the pimps and prostitutes 
from the streets of midtown Manhat¬ 
tan during the week of the Democratic 
convention; 

• The feeling is that Democrats would 
be so shocked by the evidence of sex’s 
survival that they might sink into a 
catatonic depression in which they 
would he unable to nominate anybody 
for President. Let’s not trifle with tlm 
temptation to suggest that this eventu¬ 
ality could be the happiest of all pos¬ 
sible political outcomes, for there isn’t 
a grain of plausibility in it 

The truth is that the Democrats are 
not 'nearly* so delicate-, as New York 
politicians' believe. Democrats, after 
all, are the people Who Invented Wash¬ 
ington; and Washington is not only 
their home office, but also then* nat¬ 
ural habitat What Rome is to the 
Pope, Washington 1$ £o a Democrat 

■ New York' politicians, being inno¬ 
cent,' nevertheless insist that the Man¬ 
hattan.flesh market must tie closed for 
the Democratic week. They even have 
legislation, which will probably be 
both ineffectual and unconstitutional, 
for a cleah-up. I should tike to offer a 
more sensible suggestion- . . ------ - 

Would at not be saner to persuade 
New York’s pimps and prostitutes to 
hold a convention of their own in 
Washington the week the Democrats 
are convening m New York? AD of 
them could doubtless do with ^ week 
off, and this being the Bicentennial 
summer, what could be more appro¬ 
priate than a week in the capital?. _ 

I put this suggestion recently to an 
Eighth Avenue pimp-wha calls himself•- 
Harry, and received a cool, reception 
at first He liked the idea of .pre-dawn 
wading in the Tidal Basin. He agreed 

many of the women with whom 
he worked cou|d profit from the easy 
availability T>f courses in nontypihgr ^ 

If the working sessions could pro¬ 
duce famous book agents to show the ■ 
delegates how to earn six-figure paper¬ 
back royalties by .taping Congress-' 
men’s telephone conversations, he con¬ 
ceded, the convention might even be 
productive. But he still didn’t- tike - it! 

“You don’t want to be in New York 
with a lot of Democrats, do you, 
Harry?” I asked. ■ 

“Bad as ft Is; It Beats Washington,” 
he said. • 

•The Washington heat- isn’t any 

worse' than; Mew York’s/ and street 
crime dowrr there is-' aothfog after 
you’ve seen "Eighth-Avenue.”0' 

"You’ve'“got "to'remember;”* said ’ 
Harry,* “a lot :of us have'families up-' 
town or over in Queens.-They see the 
old man going off to Washington, ■ 
they’ll put on the heat to go along.” • 

“So* take tbem.^' 
“What‘ do yoU think?" Harry asked 

•with* animosity. MFm -some kind of 
pervert, you think? You think I'm go¬ 
ing to take kids to a plate like that?" 

Harry was so ahgered by the'sug¬ 
gestion tbat hi stalked to his pimp-' 
mobile and startetf'^uriodsly polishing 
the fox tail on its gearshift: le'vef • to 
work off steam.. A young woman in 
hot pants left her telephone-booth resi- 

1he Bell Helicopter story: 
how private enterprise 

turns a pioneering idea into 
a major industry. 

.■Vi 

, 

When the first Bell helicopter got 

'amily 

dence to join -him. -."What’s, wrong,*. 
Harry?? she asked. 

“Lolita,'’* he -said. • “suppose some 
creep comes up and says would- you 
like to spend a. week’in’Washington?” 

Lolita shudddred. “The streets are • 
crawling with Congressmen and*preda¬ 
tory female clerics," Lolita said. "The 
whole scene is sick.” * • '■ *' ' '■ ■ 

“Hear thatT^'Harry asked-me. "That 
says It aB.” •’ ’ ■ ' 

Lohta thought' for a- moment. "Of 
course,” she said,- “if the cops would 
sweep the'streets of Congressmen and 
telepoon e-recording ladies ' for H»e 
week We were going to spend there, 
it might ndt b&^q bad.” 

’"Maybe,’*' Harrfr'said to me. '“A*iof 
of the gWs that wbrk here are hardly; 
more than kid£.' 1 wouldn't want kids 
exposed to Congressmen cartyihg oh! 

It could ruin Ifcteir respect for the Gov¬ 
ernment But if oil of them 'can be' 
swept off the streets for a week, may- 

-be-iocked up i«npofarily'on seme un-' • 
constitutional pretext—” 

“But timti won’t be necessary, ' 
Harry,* I kafd. "They’ll all be right j 
here -in-New'rYork for the week." ' 

“Only-the Democrats,” said Harry. 
! “Not'the Republicans. What about the • 
Republicans?’ 

you ever hear of a Republican : 
, carrying on with anything except a , 
balanced'budget?1 I asked. 

■ Teak”, said Harry!' “Wsrres- G. L 
Harding!” 

- “Deqd this past half-century, Harry" 
Harry and Lolita looked thoughtfuL 

“It just might be the safe time tp go.” 
Harry, mused. 

“Especially if the cops aren't plan- ; 
. ning -to .sweep them off the streets 
•when they get here,” murmured Lolita. 

thgre’d be a helicopter in every drive- . 
■ way someday.’ 

■ It never happened. But a lot of 
other things did. Enough to create —~ 
more than 12,000jobs at the ^ 

, Bell Helicopter Division of Jm 
Textron... and that’s just 

: a part of the helicopter 
industry. \ ass 

Instead of afamilv X 
. car, the helicopter has ■ V 
timed out to be a workhorse. \ 

. In.the armed forces, police 
' departments, construction projects, * 
fire prevention, rescue ( a 

; organizations, traffic control, \ i 
■ cattle ranching, oil exploration, 
; and many other fields. • 

And free to keep working on ideas 
for the future. 

. Competing to find better ways 
tomeet the needs of a changing world. • 

That’s what private enterprise is 
all about. 

Spreadingthc word 

:*■'* Freedom mid *p^: 
- flexibility 

. . Today you can find a J 
helicopter thafs right for just 
about any job that makes sense. 
But who could have foreseen all these 

' developments back in 1943? They 
happened because Bell and its 
competitors were free to respond to ‘ ‘ 
needs as they developed. 

It’s a story that people 
can understand and maybe even get 
excited about. So Textron has made 

it into a television commercial. 
You can see it on the election 

^ coverage programs of the NBC 
and ABC networks. Together with 

other commercials like it dealing 
9 - with other stories from Textron— 
' ■■ about Talon zippers, Homelite 

chain saws, Fafnir bearings. And 
r" ■ there’ll be more, 

v . We think.stories like 
- • .these are worth telling. You’ll 
V^\ find several of them in our 
Ml. ' booklet ,£How Private 

’ Enterprise Works at Textron.” 
- Just write: Textron, 

KSv v -VCProviderice, Rhode Island 

* °2903* 
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TAFT B. SCHBEBER; JTSrSS. 
SIDED FORD BUMS,SSiSEiS 

•-—_ 80 years old and a resident of 

Director of MCA, 68, Dies in “SUS-.; a „ for 

tos Angeles After Surgery nearly 35 years with the New 
__ York Philharmonic, was the 

Taft i* cawu„ , conductor of the Hedsscher 
co-diairmfln5^8^r' oSiS03! FoQodation Symphony Orcht-s- 

1 tra, an ensemble forced in the 
“d a <**«' “■ late lWi to train young mu- 

^ ^ ,<HECT! <*<*»«- Ifc also lad ite 92d 
^ d,ed Street Young Men’s Hebrew As- 

yesterday m Los Angeles as a sociation orchestra and was 
result of complications follow- concert™aster for four years 
ing surgery. He was 68 years with the Shreveport (La.) Sym- 
old. phony Orchestra. 

Mr. Schreiber, who was bom 

in Chicago, joined MCA in 1926, ^ ai^s’nS? a^to^ 
the year it was founded by grandchildren. 
Jules Stein, and became in- 
volved in most of its entertain¬ 
ment operations and corporate 
affairs. He was elected a di¬ 
rector in 1969 and was a for¬ 
mer vice president. 

Last fall. President Ford ap¬ 
pointed Mr. Schreiber, who had 
long been active in Republican 
Party affairs, to the National 
Heart and Lung Advisory Coun¬ 
cil of-the-National Institutes of 
Health. 

Committee Co-Chairman 
As co-chairman of the Presi¬ 

dent Ford Committee, Mr. 
Schreiber helped lead a fund¬ 
raising, campaign for the elec¬ 
tion of the President. 

In 1969. Mr. Schreiber was 
named a trustee of the Richard 
M. Nixon Foundation, whicb led 
to his involvement in planning 
a library and museum complex 
to honor the former President 

A strong supporter of cul¬ 
tural and civic affairs, Mr. _ 
Schreiber was, until recently, • i*'s- S* 
a trustee of the Joseph H. 
Hirschhom Museum in Wash- 
ington; a trustee of the Los 
Angeles County Art Museum, a 
member of the board of over¬ 
seers of the Huntington Library dep. 
in Pasadena, Calif., and a mem- dep. 
ber of the International Council dep. 
of the Museum of Modern Art dep. 
here. dep. 

Mr. Schreiber, a leader of the dep. 
Jewish community in Los dep. 
Angeles and a philanthropist, 
was a benefactor of tbe Cedars’ 
Sinai Medical Center, of the 
Music Center and of Hebrew 
Union College, all in Los 
Angeles, and of the Jules Stein 
Eye Institute in Westwood, 
Calif. 

Mr. Schreiber is survived by dep.J 
his wife. Rita. oT Beverly Hills, dep. J 
Calif.: a son, Toby L Schreiber dep. I 
of San Francisco; a daughter, dep. I 
Lenore Greenberg of Beverly dep.J 
Hills; a brother, Robert, of dep. I 
Sherman Oakes, Calif.; two sis- dep. J 
ters, Lillian Morton of Los dep.J 
Angeles and Ruth Rodkin of _„ 
Miami Beach, Fla., and seven - 
grandchildren. ' 

T. 

CEMENTREJECTED 
AS TRASH BASKET- advBres«ig revenue. 

JAMES B. FAHEY 
James B. Fahey, associate di¬ 

rector of development for Ford- 
ham University, died Saturday 
at St Vincent's Hospital He 
was 48 years old and a resident 
of Upper Montclair. NJ. Mr. 
Fahey was bom in Brooklyn 
and had been a New York City 
teacher before entering the 
fund-raising field. 

He is survived by his wife, 
the former Anne McCormack, 
and seven children—James B. 
Jr.. Mary Anne, Ellen, Paul, Ger¬ 
ard, Justin and Caroline. Also 
surviving are two sisters and 
a brother. A Mass of the Re¬ 
surrection will be celebrated at 
10 AJVT tomorrow at Sl Cas¬ 
in’s Roman Catholic Church 
in Upper Montclair. 

SAMUEL KUNE 
Samuel Kline, who was ac¬ 

tive in chic affairs in Somer¬ 
ville, N. J.. died there Satur¬ 
day while playing golf at the 
Raritan Valley Country Club. 
He was 62 years old and the 
owner of Gastons Store in Som¬ 
erville, a ladies’ specialty shop. 
He served as a Somerville 
Councilman from 1967 to 1970 
and was president of the Som¬ 
erville Chamber of Commerce. 

He leaves his wife, the for¬ 
mer Pearl Gutman; a son, Stan¬ 
ley; a daughter, Frances Krug- 
lack: two brothers, Harris and 
Emanuel; a sister, Helen Jaffy, 
and one grandchild. 

GRAHAM M. BROWNELL 
Graham M. Brownell a 

proofreader at The New York 
Times since 1963, died on Sat¬ 
urday at the age of 45. A free¬ 
lance cartoonist and portrait 
artist in his spare time, Mr. 
Brownell was found dead at 
fcis apartment, 33 West 75th 
Street. The cause of death was 
not known. He is survived by 
his father, Frederick G. Brown¬ 
ell of Grasse Point Park, Mich. 

RICHARD J. BENNETT 
Richard J. Bennett, an editor, 

died Sunday apparently of a 
heart attack while riding a bi¬ 
cycle in Central Park. He was 
52 years old and lived at 25 
Sutton Place South. 

Mr. Bennett who was acqui¬ 
sitions editor for Drug Therapy, 
a monthly medical journal, is 
survived by a brother. Joseph A., 
and two sisters. Gloria Brad¬ 
shaw and Alice Duilrng. 

JOSEPH BOLITZER 
Joseph Bolitzer. of Worcester. 

Mass., an etcher in the photo 
engraving department of The 
New York Times who retired in 
1966, died last Thursday in 
Worcester General Hospital- His 
age was S6. Mr. Bolitzer. who 
had worked for many years on 
the old New York Sun, is sur¬ 
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Irma 
Bernstein of Worcester, a son, 
Bernard, of Brooklyn, and five- 
grandchildren._I 

Other Obituaries, Page 40. 

TWA has 4 widebodyions every day: 
10:00am _ 
12.-00 noon 
3:00pm 
5:00pm 
6:00pm 
7:0Qpm 
9:00pm** 

12:43pm 
2:24pm 
5:42pm 
7:29pm 
8:35pm 
9:37pm 

12:49am 

non-stop 
non-stop 
non-stop 
non-stop 
non-stop 
non-stop 
one-stop 

twa has 4 non-stops everyday 
including a widebody Km and 747. 

TWA has three non-stops every day 
including the only widebody 10TL 

9:00am 
12:00 noon 
6:45pm 

10:55am 
1:50pm 
8:45pm 

non-stop 
non-stop 
non-stop 

daily 
daily_ 
daily 01ll 

TWA has two convenient non-stops dafly 
including the only widebody 1011. 

7:45am 
7:45am 

10:00am 
10:45am 
4:15pm 
7:05pm 
9:00pm* 

11:00am 
11:00am 

I:55pra 
2:06pm 
6:13pm 

10:22pm 
10:56pm 

Chicago 
Chicago 
two-stop 
one-stop- 
non-stop 
one-stop 
non-stop 

daily 
daily 
daily 
daily lioill 
daily 
daily_ 
dally lung 

mmrn 
JmmM 

Sr 

TWA has the only dally non-stop widebody ion service. 
dep.L 
dap. E 
dap. J 
dep.E 
dep.L 
dep.J 

7:45am 
7:45am 

10:00am 
10:45am 
1:30pm 

'4:15pm 

11:22am 
11:22am 
12 noon 

3:11pm 
5:27pm 
7:36pm 

Chicago 
Chicago 
non-stop 
Chicago 
Kansas City 
one-stop 

daily 
daily 
daily fionl 
daily 
daily 
daily 

Airport Codes J—J.F. Kennedy E— Newark L—taGuardia 
--TWA1* Night Coach Flights 

HERE HE IS HOW BUT WE HEED HIM! 

TWA's on-time perform¬ 
ance record hasbeaten 
American and United for 
12 months in a row through 
March 1976, as shown in the 
latest CAB records. Wehave a 
higher percentage of flights 
arriving within 15 minutes 
of schedule than our 
competitors do.This claim 
is based on the percentage - 
of domestic flights actually 
flown which arrived on time, 
or within 15 minutes of 
schednle-This represents 55% 
of TWA's available seat miles. 

Some of the finest restaurants in the country competed 
for this prestigious award. But the winner was a man 
who works for an airline. 
Dieter Bushier, pining Director TWA. 
This is the first time someone from an airline has 
won in the 21 years the International Foodservice 
Manufacturers Association has given the award. 

GXVE’EMKELZ, 
HAKHTTv-— 

Ben Crenshaw's a. _ 
green at the PGA Tournament Players 
Championship in Fl. Lauderdale. 

r A’M E n I C A'N 

More enjoyable flights.TWA introduced in-flight 
entertainment. And we’re still the only airline to give you 
a choice of moviest—plus exciting PGATour Goff 
Highlightstt—on all movie flights. 
tMorinbytiiflLaltlSarvicaa. Inc. rtCojiyTlghl 1976 PGAToarfProTbur Production*, Inc. 

The American Express card® Don’t leave home 
Without itfUse it to pay for your TWA airline-ticket, 
hotels, meals, car rentals, or just about anything else 
you need on your trip. If you don’t have an American 
Express Gard® pick up an application wherever the; 
card is welcomed. Or call (800) 528-8000. 

The next time you’re planning to fly, call your Havel Agent or Corporate Travel 
Department and ask for TwA. 

Being the best isn't everyttibig. 
its the only thug: _____ 

TWA 
.1 .r 



Taxi of Future Rolls Into the Present: 
Roomy, Comfortable, EasytoGetlnto 
By PAUL GOLDBERGER 

. If a panel of designers—or 
anti-designers, as the case 
may be—took it upon them¬ 
selves to create the most 
uncomfortable. Inconvenient 
and unattractive vehicle pos¬ 

sible, they would 
probably come up 

An . with something 
Appraisal resembling the Appraisal Ngw York taxi_ 

cab. The Dodges 
that fill city streets may be 
excusable as private cars, but 
they are utterly unworkable 
-when it comes to the space, 
comfort and ease of entrance 
and exit that are necessary 
if a vehicle is to earn Its 
keep prowling the streets for 
paying passengers. 

The Museum of Modern 
Art. an institution with a 
strong history of encouraging 
practical experiments in mod¬ 
em design ' (much of the 
standard repertory of con¬ 
temporary furniture was in¬ 
itially museum-sponsored) has dentally, has the museum’s 

KetilM R. Mniar/TIn Mowm e* Medan An 

. Prototype taxi ^designed by Alfa Romeo displayed alongside a standard Checker 

low gear and a gasoline en¬ 
gine at higher speeds. 

The major Detroit com¬ 
panies, which do quite well 
taxicab use; let Mr. Ambasz 
know in no uncertain terms 
that they.had no interest in 
selling ordinary sedans for 
participating; neither, inci- 

B. Wheeler in front of unfinished center which wHJ not be ready in ti^forR^S£^<»OTStion* 

V.S City, the Fretful Host- Prepares 
| the G.O.P. Convention in August 
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lebach will serve as convoy 
tion headquarters; President 
Ford will use the Crown Cen¬ 
ter Hotel and. Ronald Rea¬ 
gan will be based at.the Ala¬ 
meda Plaza.- 

Maxine Cooper, 27 years 
old,- is-in' charge of finding 
housing .for delegates and 

;visitors. :tQ the convention. 
She has never worked a con¬ 
vention before,- having served 
as-an-aide torSenator. John. 

. ^Tower, Texas- Republican, 
in-Ms Dallas office. •; . 

Miss Cooper ancTher secre¬ 
tary operate from a spacious 
— for two, people— office off 
the lobby of the Muehlebach. 

On the west WaR: of the .- 
reception, area is a map of 
metropolitan- Kansas City; 
with pins denoting availably. 

-hotels. There are not enough. 

in Lake Erie. While Kansas 
City di'd. liot counter Qevfe- 
land’s offer with a-plan to use 
houseboats' on the Missouri 
River, some Republicans-will 
be billeted as far -away as 
Topeka, Kan., 64 miles down 
Interstate 70. 

“No* '■ delegates will be 
When the RepohUcaqs. were I. placed in Topeka: Delegations 

searching for a."convention -.-and .candidates have top 
site, ClevelandTlobbied hard priority. W& will place them 
for it, but, because of.inadcK )within ar -. 25-mile radius, 
quate hotel space, ; would .Visitors and; friends. will be 
have had to house some Rdi—- ' .# ' . ■ 
publicans in boats tochored Contimitdon Page 75, Column 3 

Renovation at RafissoiHVJueblebach Hotel, to be nearly completed by August 
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now taken on improved taxi 
design as its new mission. 
And the results, which will 
go on display to the public 
this Friday, make even the 
Checker, long praised as the 
decent alternative, seem like 
a mere overblown box with 
a meter. 

What the museum has 
done, with the assistance of 
the Department of Transpor¬ 
tation’s Urban Mass Transit 
Administration, is commis¬ 
sion four manufacturers to 
create workable prototype 
taxis. Based on a set of ideal 
specifications drawn up by 
the museum’s curator of de¬ 
sign, Emilio Ambasz, the 
taxis all have more room 
than the classic London cab, 
are all energy-conserving, 
and are even, to an extent, 
esthetically appealing. 

London Cab Included 

They are grouped together 
in “The Taxi Project Real¬ 
istic Solutions for Today,” as 
the display, which fills the 
museum's D'Harnoncourt Gal¬ 
leries, is called. The four new 
cabs are shown along with a 
taxi designed to meet the 
specifications by Alfa Romeo 
but exhibited separately since 
it will not be able to be pro¬ 
duced in the United States, 
a requirement for the proto¬ 
types. And the exhibition also 
includes a London cab. 

The London cab Offers•'as¬ 
certain nostalgic pleasure, but 
it has a practical reason for 
being there that visitors to 
the exhibit will quickly note: 
It is the original intelligent ■ 
cab design, the fount from 
which all the other designs 
derive. 

The four prototypes were - 
produced by Volvo, Volks- . 
wagen (bom of which will 
soon have manufacturing 
plants in the United States), 
American Machine & Foundiy 
and Steam Power Systems. 
The last two concerns un¬ 
der Federal grants, produced 
steam-powered vehicles; Vol¬ 
vo’s taxi has a diesel engine, 
and the Volkswagen is pow¬ 
ered by an innovative system 
run by an electric motor in 

search for a better taxi de¬ 
sign found much sympathy 
among New York fleet own¬ 
ers. (Independent drivers 
have been much more favor¬ 
ably disposed, and the cab 
drivers union is even acting 
as a co-sponsor of the show.) 

From the standpoint of 
pure design, the Italians often 
excel, ana this exhibition is 
no exception; the Alfa Romeo 
stands out. The Alfa taxi is 
a sleek van-like vehicle with 
an interior of almost embar¬ 
rassing lushness. Like most 
of the other cabs, it has a 
sliding door and there is a 
retractable ramp for baby 
carriages and wheelchairs. 

Well-Being of Driver 

But two other cabs, the 
Volvo and the AMF, almost 
equal the Alfa. The Volvo is 
designed with extraordinary 
attention to the well-being of 
the driver, who of course 
spends a lot more time in the 
vehicle than the passenger, 
he has a private compart¬ 
ment complete with refriger¬ 
ator. 

But the passenger section 
of the Volvo is as good. It 
resembles a larger, more 
elegant version of the London 
cab's passenger compartment, 
it is particularly easy to 
enter and exit, and there is 
a safety bar of the sort found 
on roller coasters instead of 
a seat belt 

The AMF is also van-like, 
but with a rounded form, 
like a bloated version of the 
American Motors Pacer. It, 
too. thanks to the museum’s 

Prototype Volvo taxi, above. Is diesel powered. American 
Machine and Foundry prototype, below, is powered by 
steam. Both taxis ore shorter than present cabs but the 
interior is more spacious for both driver and passengers. 

Volkswagen’s real contribu¬ 
tion was mechanical Its cab 
weds the museum's physical 
specifications to a standard 
Volkswagen bus body, saving 
any real innovation for the 
electric-gasoline hybrid power 
system. 

This exhibition, more than 
the’typical Modem Art show, 
sees its role as that of alert¬ 
ing, as opposed to merely 
educating, the public. Taxi¬ 
cabs, Mr. Ambasz reminds us 
in wall labels, transport 40 

specifications, is comfortable percent more people than 
and lavish in the amount of 
space it devotes to passengers 
—all within an overall body 
shorter than the taxis com¬ 
monly in use in New York 
today. 

The Steam Power Systems 
cab is, like the others, enough 
to make a New York pas¬ 
senger drool. But its mechan¬ 
ical system is not, the mu¬ 
seum admits, as efficient as 
the AMF steam-powered car, 
and its design is not as so¬ 
phisticated. 

mass transit rail systems in 
the United States, and even 
in New York they produce 
more revenue than that of 
the Metropolitan Transporta¬ 
tion Authority. 

For consumers, cabs are 
expensive, but the point that 
this display, as well as the 
essays in the excellent ac¬ 
companying catalogue, wants 
to make is that taxis serve 
urgent needs that cannot be 
met by “mass” transit, and 
that with same careful 
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The Major Events of th$ Day 

International 
Syrian troops were reported yesterday .to- 

have captured a garrison of the dissident 
group called the Lebanese Arab Army in 
southeastern Lebanon: The Voice of Palestine, 
the Palestinian radio, said that Syrian; troops 
and armor had taken’ the garrison] at 
Rash'eiya, IS miles southwest of the main 
Syrian encampment at Masnaa in Lebanon’s 
Bekaa Valley. The Damascus radio bad an¬ 
nounced earlier that the Moslem soldiers at 
Rasheiya who had defected from the regular- 
Lebanese armed forces, had rallied to what 
were described as the Syrian-sponsored 
“vanguards of the Lebanese Aimy.” [Page 1, 
Columns 5-6.] 

west Berlin’s city 1 prosecutor an¬ 
nounced that the press spokesman for West 
Berlin's Social Democratic Party and his for¬ 
mer wife had beau arrested on suspicion of 
spying for East Germany. He said that the 
party spokesman, Heinrich Burger, had-been 
denounced as a Communist spy by his 
former wife, Kathryn Burger. [1:4.3 

National 
Representative Morris X. Udall, who has 

the second largest bloc of Democratic con¬ 
vention delegates, conceded the Democratic 
Presidential nomination to Jimmy Carter. “I 
will not be part of any Stop-Carter drive,” 
Mr. Udall said after a meeting with Mr. 
Carter in a New York hotel but he did not 
officially withdraw as a candidate. Instead, 
he said:' his candidacy, -however hopeless, 
would continue and in this way he hoped to 

Ford. No Justice recorded a dissent The plan 
thus remains intact and the unanimous de¬ 
cision last January of .the United States 
Court of Appeals that -strongly endorsed the 
plan remains undisturbed. [1:1.] 

With the statement!-that bribes paid by 
United States corporations to foreign offi¬ 
cials threatened “to hatm our foreign rela¬ 
tions,” President Ford called for legislation 
that would require the-disclosure of all such 
“questionable payments.” His proposal, how¬ 
ever, would impose.no .penalty or sanction 
of any kind on companies that bribed for¬ 
eign officials provided the companies re¬ 
ported the payments to a- Government 
agency. [1:5-7-] 

E. B. White, the writer, persuaded the 
Xerox Corporation, in an exchange of letters, 
to abandon plans for underwriting magazine 
articles. Mr. White’s “persuasive arguments 
began after Esquire-published an article in 
February that was written by Harrison E. 
Salisbury and sponsored by Xerox. “I have 
great respect for all newspapers and mag¬ 
azines,” Mr. White 'said in an interview. 
“This Xerox-Esquire .'arrangement would 
mean that any rich corporation or rich indi¬ 
vidual could pick out/a reporter and put 
$50,000 on him and that would be the end 
of freedom of the press.” David J. Curtin, 
vice president of communications for Xerox, 
said, 'Be stopped us in our tracks.” [1:5-7.] 

The Other News 
International 

Uruguay awaits military’s 
idea of democracy.. Page 2 

Saudis seeking 1,900 air-to- 
air missiles. Page 4 

Senate cuts economic aid to 
southern Africa. Page 5 

Getty named 12 women in 
will. Page 9 

Ethiopia seems to be disband- 
mg peasant force. Page 10 

Conflicts in Spain leave fu¬ 
ture, .uncertain. Page'll 

The ABC of Europe’s politi¬ 
cal parties.. Page 12 

Chirac strengthened by 
Cabinet crisis. Page 13 

Italian .Communists see fear 
as biggest problem. Page 15 

Government and Politics 
Busing : foes assail high 

court’s decision. Page 23 
Moss meets with Representa¬ 

tive Howe. Page 25 
New York Democrats on Car¬ 

ter bandwagon. Page 27 
Church quits, race and en¬ 

dorses Carter. Page 27 
Fordkaides confident despite 

Missouri setback. Page 28. 
Democrats debate their plank 

on economics. Page 28 
Democrats give a party in 

Rockefeller Center. Page 28 
Velez mounting strong chal¬ 

lenge to Badillo. Page 29 
City seeks power over non- 

mayoral agencies. Page 31 
Mortgage insurance program 

challenged. Page 31 

Quotation of the Day 

“I’m not going out with' a noisemafeer and shout¬ 
ing 'Hallelu/CW’. but we’ve come from the brink to some 
stability.”—Candido de Leon, president of Hostos Com¬ 
munity College, after its reopening. [42:2.] 

he said, his candidacy,-however hopeless, The City University of NeWYork reopened 
would continue and in this way he hoped to after a two-week shutdown. Students, teach- 
keep some influence over the party, the con-. ers and adnrimstratiye, employees; ■ returned 

’ ventiom and the party platform. He gave Mr. 
Carter, permission ..to approach the Udall 
delegates Individually, “and if they want to. merit from the university chanceilof-that the 
go over, they’re free to do so,’1 be said. [1:8.1 

Labor leaders are moving toward public 
support of Jimmy Carter, but cautiously and 
with varying degrees of enthusiasm. Inter¬ 
views with officials of the AJM--CJ.O. and 
some of its affiliated unions indicated no scheduled a meeting Thursday of his staff 

- badmationto back President Ford or Ronald arfd.the State .Emergency Financial Control. 

- The-Supreme Court refused, without com- .....--— .. _ . - t 
, mea^.toieview the plan for desegregating forfirst:time m 33.years and indK~-id- Industry ana Labor 

m Kansas; . Boattei?s -public scHeplMhat was ordered a * ehr experts predicted that the. ..pre/* y- Fitzsimmons scores teamster 
yeaf'agaby a'Federaf judge, in Boston. Bus- -. tax rate would rise by nearly 8 perc«L to :,uaion, dissidents. . Page 17 

tffEsnKT mjf 'is an important part- of the plan, which $8B3S-per $100 of assessed Value. TWrrate Panel offered plan to avert 
Much-' has repeatedly beta critidzed by President is now $8,187 per $100. [1:2.] hospital strike. Page 31 

Metropolitan General 
The Qty University of NeWTork reopened -„tace concrete 

after a two-week shutdown. Students, teach- “22?? 
“» aid ainiiflstralij^emp'^ei--return^ M<S2 
to the- 20 campuses with feelings-of relief, . Jg. is 
confusion and anger compounded by a state- taxation of 
merit from the university chancetio#-that the £ ° {S 
shutdown would be regarded as a payless m^ts leaders meet with 
furlough. [1:3.3 . Ford on busing. Page 22 

Treasury Secretary WjXbam E. Simon New York Tunes to go to a 
pressed “concern” at the'pace of Newark six-column format Page 34 
ays budget-outing jjffoite su& eiraptg Metropolitan Briefs. Page'41 
scheduled a meeting Thursday of his staff ... ' „ . .. * ... 
a'tid.the State, Emergency Finaneud ConttbJ; 80 “Jg* 
Board to discuss “questions” about th&.city’s . 

Stand* pimp fldLI ■ ■■PE5f£&*n"fgS 
New York City's tax base shrank this year • 

Education and Welfare 

Louisville businessmen cite 
threats on busing. Page 20 

Students gather at City U. 
cafeteria. Page 42 

Hostos reopens with one-year 
-lease.. Page 42 

Health and Science 
Pacific atoll production of 

power studied. Page 24 

Amusements and the Arts 
Book about heart- attack vic- 
' tim is reviewed. Page 35 

Giant portable hi-fi to have 
park debuL Page 42 

Miss Thesmar dances “Con¬ 
certo Barocco.” Page 43 

Duke Ellington Society dips 
into past. Page 43 

Newman in “Lyrics and Lyri¬ 
cists” series. Page 44 

Diana Ross opens at the 
Palace. Page 45 

“Jubjub Bird” at Theater 
Four. Page 45 

“Mary Hartman” returning 
on TV this fall. Page 75 

Going Out Guide Page44 

Family/Style 
Pilfering is now rampant in 

some restaurants. Page 32 
Nursery school takei tiny 

tots on hourly basis. Page 32 
Status symbol offered for up- 

and-coming women Page 32 

Obituaries 
Geza An da, Hungarian con¬ 

cert pianist. ' Page 40 
William J. Closs, aircraft en¬ 

gineer. Page 40 

Business and Financial 
Dow stock average up 12.44; 

trading rises. Page 51 
Bantes-Revlon merger pact 

ends Syntax talks. Page 51 
Inventories show an increase 

for April. ‘ Page 51 
Economic disruptions in West 

feared. Page 51 
Supreme Court sets guide in 

proxy bid._ Page 51 
AXAT. lifts quarterly net to 

record. Page 51 

h. 

Court lets stand rate for 
natural gas. Page 51 
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Sports 
Buffalo Braves of N.BA. sold 

to Florida man. Page 47 
Wilson’s home-run record re¬ 

sists challenge. Page 47 
Foreman 8-5 choice to beat 

Frazier tonight Page 47 
Ashe loses in tuneup for 

Wimbledon. Page 47 
Sanok leads by three shots in 

NJ. amateur. Page 47 
Yanks beat Mets, 8-4, for 

Mayor’s Trophy. Page 47 
Roundup: Aaron shows pow¬ 

er; Brewers win. Page 48 
U.S.- Olympic rowing team 

nearly complete. Page 48 

JYofes on Peo pie Page 33 

Editorials and Comment 
Editorials and Letters. Page 36 
Tom Wicker: left hand, right 

hand in Chile. Page 37 
. Russell Baker proposes a fair 

exchange. Page 37 
Herbert Mitgang: dissent on 

the defense budget. Page 37 
Charles Helou: Lebanon's re¬ 

gional significance. Page 37 

News Analysis 

James F. Clarity surveys Syr¬ 
ia’s aims in Lebanon. Page 3 

CORRECTION 

A Brussels dispatch in The 
New York Times yesterday 
erroneously reported that the 

■United States' only current 
; military aid program in black 
.Africa was with Ethiopia. In 
. recent years Washington has 
given significant military aid 
to Zaire and Kenya as well. 
Corrective material appears 
in a dispatch on Page 5. 

2 

thought, cabs can be made 
far more practical and pleasur¬ 
able than they are now. The 
prototypes, incidentally, are 
estimated to cost from S80O 
to a few thousand dollars 
more than standard taxis—■ 
costs that would, however, 
be earned back in lower 
maintenance costs. 

It should be noted that not 
the least of this show’s vir¬ 
tues is a handsome installs? 
tion, no easy matter when a 
display is hugely made up of 
cars. Mr. Ambasz has lighted 
the taxis in a darkened room, 
the walls of which contain a 
representation of the dtyV 
skyline. 

Wall slides and electronic 
message boards explain each 
taxi to the visitor, and there 
Is a section on the history of 
the taxi. It is a bit romantic, 
to be sure, but that is wel¬ 
come with a subject that 
could have been handled 
purely by presenting statis¬ 
tics about braking systems 
and gear ratios. 

RockawayHospital 
To Be Taken Over 
By Episcopal Group 

Over 100,000 residents of the. 
Far Rockaway area were as¬ 
sured of continued hospital 
care yesterday when Church- 
Charity Foundation, an arm of 
the Episcopal church, agreed 
to take over the South Shore 
Division of Long Island Jewish 
Hospital on July 1. 

The hospital has been oper¬ 
ated by Long Island Jewish 
since January 1973. But when 
it tried to build a new facility 
on open land last year, the 
hospital was turned down by. 
voters in the neighboring suS-- 
urb of Yawrence. LJ. The hos¬ 
pital then announced it would 
stop running its South Shore 
Division as soon as it became 
possible. 

Yesterday's decision was an¬ 
nounced by Bishop Jonathan 
Sherman, president of Church 
Charity Foundations, after a- 
meeting in the Brooklyn Club. 
The group expects quick gov¬ 
ernment approval of its plan 
to operate a university-affili¬ 
ated program. 

“A medical catastrophe has 
been averted." said Bishop 
Sherman, whose foundation op¬ 
erates St. John’s hospi,ials m 
Brooklyn and in Smith town, 
LI. 

The new acquisition will be 
called St. John’s Episcopal Hos-- 
pital, South Shore Division. 

**! express the deep appre¬ 
ciation which all of us in toe 
I Rockaways and the Five Towns" 
feel for this noble commit¬ 
ment,” said Representative- 
James H. Scheuer,' Democrat, 
who represents the Rockaways.. 

Mr. Scheuer and his aide, 
Reuven Savitz, spent two years- 
searching for a replacement for' 
Long Island Jewish Hn«mit*L; 

Jewish Hospital officials'said 
they could not continue to op¬ 
erate in the old structure, sit¬ 
uated on Beach 19th Street 
They had ambitious plans for 
a new building but the majority 
of Lawrence Village voters! 
feared a new hospital would 
bring too many people and cars 
into their community. 



Judge Oliver Carter Dies at 65; PRINCE KNUD DIES; 
Presided Over Hearst Trial DANISH CLAIMANT 1 

Ueatijjj Seailps 

DANISH CLAIMANT 
_ fiaMtroaclm»-Costa (Malaga) Soaln after a 

' Ion Illness. 

He Lost Direct Succession AST-Martv' W"H| Joim' * 

to the Throne in 1953 air if. iw/ obmii/; c»- 
nm Island Atm, at Arena H, Braokim. 

- ATTERflURY—John Roynoftb, of Summit 

COPENHAGEN, June 14 (AP) SMS 
—Prince Knud, an uncle of jggfcjgf 
Queen Margrethe H, died today crandiattierot gw. Jnnidim*Hamm- 
of a heart attack,*. court an- of a heart attack, the court an¬ 
nounced, He was 75. 

The Prince was ousted from 
the direct succession to his 
brother. King Frederik IX, in a 
1953 plebiscite on changes in 
the Constitution that permitted 
the female succession. Mar¬ 
grethe succeeded to the throne 
on her father’s death in Jan¬ 
uary 1972. 

At the time of his- death. 
Prince Knud was seventh in 
the line of succession. Ahead of 
him were Queen Margrethe’s 
two sons and her sister Prin¬ 
cess Benedikte and her three 
children. 

spatial lo The New Yort Times 

SAN FRANCISCO, June ,14— 
Federal District Judge Oliver J. 
Carter, who presided over the. 
Patricia Hearst bank robbery 
trial earlier this year, died to¬ 
day of a heart attack. He was 
65 years old. 

Judge Carter had gone into 
semi-retirement after the Hearst 
case and planned to return to 
the bench nest Monday on a 
part-time basis. He suffered a 
mild “cardiac arrest” in April, 
but was believed to be recover¬ 
ing. He attended the wedding 
last Saturday of his former law 
clerk, Robert Donoghue, and 
just two hours before his death, 
he told his secretary Peggy 
Betts: Tm fine. I took it easy 
yesterday” 

Judge Carter was stricken at 
his home shortly before noon AnocUtud Press * 
today according to his wife, Oliver J. Carter 
Mary. He was rushed to the  -:- -r— „ . 
Ralph Davies Medical Center, hA .. ,.a, .. ^ . Prince Knud never concealed 
but was pronounced dead on he , *1~e„ m °ey a d his bitterness at the change 
arrival. P°we£. .?e?fsts were deprived him of the throne. 

One of his remaining judicial jn^water off a duck’s °back!” HVchf?w 
tasks was tn have been the , J™“E °r a a.ucirs D®CK- achieved by a* tnck, combining 

Judge Carter, who was barn rt,e succession question vrith 
,9/I'“ San Fraficiseo, ™0thTSS«eU issue in the 

_ /**" j was the son of Jesse W. Carter, niebiscite 
postponed the final sentencing once ^ Chjgf justice of the P Anneal to Stalin 
and sent Miss Hearst to the Qjjfornia Supreme Court. He Ara>eal to Stabn 
Metropolitan Correctional Cen- attended Stanford University A Danish historian, Tage Har¬ 
ter in San Diego for a 90-day and ^ Hasting College of Law sted, wrote that Prince Knud 
psychiatric- diagnosis. She was her£L ^ 1935 ],B returned to had even appealed to Stalin on 
convicted in March of robbing ^ home town 0f Redding, the issue. He based his plea on 
a branch of the Hibernia Bank where ^ started his career as an action at the Congress of ^ ^ ahiw-; 
here in Apnl 1974. a lawyer in his father’s law Vienna In 1814 that gave Rus- s«vk. at e. w. Maimer * sow Funuii 

The three-member reassign- firm After two years he be-sia responsibility for the Dan- 
ment committee of the Federal came ^ assistant district at- ish succession. Stalin took no io am.. ifljnBwi, cedar hhi camatery. 
District Court here, headed by tomey for a year, then returned notice, according to Mr. Kar- Hpm. v*ffln9 2 " , 
Chief Jndge Robert Peckham, to private practice. He was sted. cohek—samoei. Tim offleon, Trustee and 
will decide on the judge who ^ter elected to the state Sen- Prince Knud was bornJuly mm j»w. eg™*™ 
will pass the final sentence. ate representing rural Shasta 27, 1900, to Crown Prince redor. sanwi cotm and eximi imrttoii- 

Judge Peckham said he was and Trinity Counties. Christian—later King Christian ‘■«^»J!sjgB!gl ^SJj7- 
“shocked and disturbed” to Rpoarded nS Progressive X—-and Princess Alexandrine in simob gold, presMwt, 
lean, of Judge Carter’s death, **£**™*~"* the Sorgenfri Castle. tSSVsZ 
adding that ‘*hc was a wise, In the legislature, he was He joined the navy at 16 and cmum. Mvwd unuand rf ^ra, dwnM1 
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Judge Carter in teminenfiy August 1948 and successfully Si^Copenhagen. He be- "rt^mSSan1 Burial' 

fair and humane jurist.” SilSn iSSL^i cai?e M 
Had Known Hearst Family gSSSJfSP T^^onS J-ffg? “J by ^ °2S£LST UP TT 
When the Hearst case came nated Mr. Carter to the Federal Kmid visited the Unit- tSMiJf'SSSTm ‘oakiSSS, « 

before him, some persons miti- bench two years later. -j States in 1963. One of bis j«n» is, mo. in lieu ot nowors, mawto- 
ally raised questions because Besides his wife Judge Car- ^ chUdreilt princess Eliza- 
_Tnd«B Carter had known the ter is survrvea by lus mother s. _ nffiror in the Houniai smtainiqs Fund. rhkkIdb at 

a problem. In an interview with Funeral arrangements are 
The New York Times last fall, pending. 

MUM J. CLOSS, 
TOBBDIK DESIGM 
Engineer at Pratt A Whitney 

Directed Test Laboratory 

William J. CIoss. an engineer! 
who helped make Pratt & 
Whitney a leader in the manu¬ 
facture of aircraft engines, died 
Sunday while vacationing at 
Rangely, Me. He was 61 years 
old and lived in West Hartford, 
Conn. 

A graduate of Carnegie In¬ 
stitute of Technology in Pitts¬ 
burgh, Mr. CIoss joined Pratt 

Danish Embassy m Washington. 

Frank H. Canaday, 83, Dies: 

[Was Advertising Executive 

Frank H. Canaday of Wood 

Geza Anda 

In 1947 he switched to jet UUMjM! MNISi J 
engines when he directed the - vt 
design and construction of the . ... _ v 
Willgoos gas turbine labora- Hungarian Was Best Known 
tory at East Hartford, Uie larg- pQr Mozart Recording 
est privately owned gas tur- ° p 
bine test installation in the - t( 
world. The S15 miHionl fadUtv Geza And8f HuilgariaI1 E 
was named after Andr pianist, died at his home Sun- 0 
goos. a top design engineer. ^ night in Zurich ^ 0 

Tne work done at Willgoos ate of .^da said that the 
was instrumental in Pratt &. 54-year-old pianist had died of “ 
Whitney’s rise to w-orld leader- internal hemorrhaging. Mr. d 
ship in jet engines for commer- Anda underwent surgery a year w 
cial and military aircraft. lagp for cancer of the esophagus. n 

He was promoted to chief cf j The pianist was best known ^ 
all the company’s experiments |as soloist and conducter of a 
test laboratories in 1951 andireconiing of Mozart’s Pianov 

' remained in that post until 19G0 iConcerto No. 21 in C, the slow ^ 
when he was named general movement of which was used £ 
manager of Pratt & Whitney’sjas background music for the ^ 
turbo power and marine sys-jfUm “Elvira Madigan.” The re- “ 
terns department. The depart-'cording was one of a series of 
ment is now a subsidiary cf|25 Mozart concertos that Mr. £ 
United Technologies of Hart iAnda recorded over a period of * 
ford, which is also now the ‘nine years with the Camerata * 
parent company of Pratt &;Academica of the Salzburg Mo- c 
Whitney. Izarteum for release by Detusche : 

Mr. CIoss retired last March. [Grammophon. 
but was retained as a consult-'. In Lincoln Center's “Mostly 
ant. In 1973 he was named a [Mozart” Festival of 1970. Mr. 
foliow of the American Society'Anda was conductor and soio- 
cf Mechanical Engineers. j;St of a program that included! 

He is survived by his wife,'the Elvira Madigan concerto 
the former Nancy Soderberg; a!along with the Piano Concerto 
son. William \\\, and a sister. No. 16 in D and the Symphony 
Grace CIoss. A memorial sen- No- m G minor, 
ice will be held at 4 P.M. But Mr. Anda was also known 
Thursdav at the Universalist for his interpretations of Bar-i 
Church. West Hartford. itok's piano concertos. Here ini 
-r-— [New York, he played the Con-[ 

McDonald. 85. First Black Icerto No. 2 with the New York] 
Dim, Dm Fnnthall[Philharmonic (1956) and Boston 

To Play in Pro ootbaii g^p^QHy ^-]962) and the con-j 
-—— u nmnicfirto No. 3 with the Cleveland ! 

GENEVA. N.\. June 14 (UPD!orchestra (1967J. 
—Henry McDonald, profes-j made his New York debut I 
sional football's First black jn 1955 playing Brabm’s Piano | 
plaver died Saturday at[Conccrto No. 2 with the Phila-,' 
Geneva General Hospital.Igelphia Orchestra. A United 
-uA «,,,4 hBBn artmirrpH States concert tour had been wncre he had been admitted 

recently for hip surgery. Hejseason 
was So years old. j Mr. Anda was born in Buda- 

Thc Haitian-born Mr. Mc-[peSt on Nov. 19, 1921, and 
Donald, weighing 145 pounds, I tudied with Ernst von Dohn-! 
joined the Rochester Jeffersonsjany] the Royal Academy ofi 
of the National Football League j Music jn that city. In World 
in 191 las a halfback. Hejwar u, he escaped from 
spent seven years with tne,Hungary and settled in Switzer- 
team, and was mcknarGed Thailand. He became a Swiss citizen 
Motorcycle because of hislin 1953 cnd in 1964 marricd 
speed. He also played with thejHortense Buehrle, a member of 
Lancaster Malleables, the Newla family of Swiss arms and tool 
York Colored Giants Mid tnffimanufacturers. 
Pittsburgh Colored All-Stars, j jn addition to giving concerts 

He was a professional b&se-[jn Europe and the United States 
ballplayer, wth sevon ^“^land making recordings, Mr. 
in the Negro League. He; ^“[Anda taught master classes at 
umon® the 3b ongtnal inductees sumrner schaj 0f music held 
ng?, *c Black Hall of “SaimuaUy in Zurich. ! 
iy. Others were Jackie; He sl]n,ivGd by his wifej 
Robinson, Wdhe Mays and ^ a g. Mld SQnf 
Jimmy Brown. ——~ , „■ ■ ^ 

He leaves his wife, Paula,| , 
twin sons and a daughter. Other Ohrtuanes, Page 38, » 

DAMASCUS—Leonidas J., suddenly, on Juno 
13, 1774. Beloved husband Of Hotel, dwr 
father of Jamas and Helen, Ernmaoiwl and 
Katherine Laws. Funeral Wednosday, 
12:15 PM., from Sunset Oiowrfs. ia5 
Northern BM. Manhanel. Fumwl Liturgy 
1 P.M. at St. Nicholas G.O. Cbun*. IWtfh 
S>. and Norttam Bhd- FIwWpo. Inler- 
ment Hassaa Knolls CtaMfery. Vlsillno 
tours, 2 to 5, 7 to 10 P.M. In Im tf 

—- . - . fhraors Ihe family requests toniHom.bo 
Stock, VL, a retired executive made to llw SL Nicholas Church Building 

of the United StateslAdvKtiS- D^Sais-uw. The oftuwre i Members 
ins Corporation, Toledo, Ohio, of H« Manhauet Hills a*ic Association 
_j __ An»Kiieiact whn rln- mourn the Hsslna of their Wend and Of- and an art enthusiast wno ciu ^ Hls led(kv3hb ^ ummss win 
nated contemporary American iom be rememtored. our. coodoicntm «o 
paintings to museums in New ^/^XwircMc toSren' 
Zealand, died Sunday m Maiy fahey—James b. on Juno u. iwl Boiovsd 
uif^nnrlf Momnrtal TTnqnital husband of Mary Anna (bob McCOnnadci. Hitchcock Memorial nospuai, Mrvlved w 7 rtndlfn> from 
Hanover, N. H., after a pVO- Th» Hush M. Mortartv Funeral Homo. 74 

nint.ee Hie nop was S3 P«* Street. Montclair. (U- on Wednes. ienged illness, his age was o>. ^ af 9.M Kl/Li ^ ta a*fan's 
Mr. Canaday, who was gra<l- ouuch whore at ia:os a-m. a Mass of 

uated from Harvard Colleg in g £S^“ 
1914, was an artillery officer parley—James a. nw xavnr Alumni so- 

an™°^:“rr JffilS ISrS’J! IS in World War L He later sp^t nraber, James a. Farley. Wo nnern hls 

four years traveling in re note <adcnd co"doIentes 
areas of China as a tobacco * dan russo, Presiamt. 
salesman. He became a mem- roiGEMAN—Manr. Thejwwtowd ot pare soicauMui. ™ . East Synagogue sorrowfully mourns the 
ber Of the Explorers ana A(l- untimely Msslna of Mary Folgeman, mother 
vpnturpn: cluhq of Mrs. Henry H. MlnskoM, an edeenied venturers C1UDS. , nmmtor ot our Board ot Trustees. Our 

His first wife, Molly Morpeth manteit sremihr to the tonnwd family, 
of Wellington, New Zealand, *•** wfEll?l9t p^^nt . 
was an artist who was active dSwJS gr^dSoihw 
in New York before the couple *td ^J*^fi™5SSL,5S!: 
moved to Woodstock. She died- Chapels.’’ Coney Island aw. It Avenue H. 
there and Mr. Canadaymar- 

CEMETERIES CEMETERIES 

& Whitney in East HMM. was an artist who was active WStt d^^fch^ 
Conn., In 1938 as a lest engi- ftTJ7 J JUJUS T\|1?V in New York before the couple 
neer and advanced to project iUll/n. JLfIJjU. moved to Woodstock. She died 
engineer for the company s nn,TArmni nn trrnm there and Mr. Canaday mar- Brooklyn. „ . 
R-2S00 piston engine. . (](]NJ(]]7PT PIS NIST ried Mary Flagg Lee of Wood- 23 

In 1947 he switched to jet WIlUUI.ll liniUUl stock. Survivors include his 
engines when he directed the - wife and two brothers. Hoikotore. ruuurkp and _Dorothy ca^ 

st^ Survivors include his 
Wife and two brothers. Hoiksfera. Maurice'-and .Dorothy GolJ- 

smllh. Loving sister of Ida Rosen aod 
Ethel Klein. Cherished orandmolMr and 
onjar-arandmother. Adored to all. Sendees 
Tuesday. lOJO AJ4., at "The RlverUdc." 
12SO Oantral Ave^ Far Radraway, L.I. In 
lieu of Honrs, donations nwy to mate to 
the Jewish Institute tor Geriatric Cara. 
Now Hyde Park, N.Y. 

GOODMAN—Samuel, laving husband of 
Mimic, devoted tatter of Manwartte Petty 
and Dr. Richard Goodman, botovod brother 
of Motile Gotelman and TlUte Tllcti. admnl 

The thought of underground burial 
is disturbing to many people. 
Now there is an alternative: 

Find out more about 
this beautiliil, indoor 
Jewish Mausoleum 
(Nearing completion for Fall, 1976) 

his wife; 

Now located at 
2576 Flatbusli Ave. 
near Ave. U-Opposite the 

Kings Plaza Shopping Center. 
212-284-1500 • Ample parking facilities 
Gutterman’s Services available in Forest Hills • 

Manhattan • Bronx»Woodbury, L.l. • Rockville Centre, 
L l. • Greater Miami, Florida ■ Hollywood, Florida • 

Palm Beach, Florida 

The Sanctuary of Abraham & Sarah is an 
imposing religious memorial of marble 
and glass set in an evergreen garden - 
giving serenity, comfort and inspiration 
to all who visit- 

As an alternative it offers you: 
• Less cost than an underground burial. 
• No perpetual care charges or 

assessments. 

• Convenient location, minutes from the 
George Washington Bridge. 

• Easy terms, suited to your needs. 

• A peaceful, temperature controlled 
interior for year-round visitation. 

• A magnificent, quiet chapel for services 
and meditation. 

Prices will increase in 60 days, so mail this 
coupon today with no obligation for 
information and color brochure, or 
call (collect from N.Y.) 201-262-1128. 

Sanctuary 
of Abraham 
& Sarah 
at the Cedar Park-Beth El Cemetery, 
Forest Avenue, Paramus, New Jersey 
Telephone 201-282-1128 

*%'•' . ... .. 

J To: Mr. Andrew Cohen, Director 
■ The Sanctuary of Abraham & Sarah ■ 
■ Box 786. Paramus. N.J. 07652 • • 

l Please send me your free color brochure by 
I rehjm mall. 
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of school bindings at the 
Board of Education since 
1968. 

For the children who had 
expected to come back to the 
red-brick Gothic-trim build¬ 
ing in September, there will 
be no great complication, ac¬ 
cording to Frederick Heil¬ 
man, the co-prijiicpaL 

There is room in other 
schools in the district Those 
living west of First Avenue 

will transfer to P.S. 96, and 
those living east of the 
avenue will go to P.S. 112r 
206, which Has a bilingual 
program for children of Spa¬ 
nish - speaking background 
and these are predominant in 
the area. 

For teachers and adminis¬ 
trative staff, some of whom 
will transfer to other schools, 
Mr. Hellmann acknowledges 
that the end of a familiar 
pattern may not be so easy. 

Metropolitan Briefs 
Jersey Preparing to Inoculate 7 Million 

Despite increasing deubts about the threat of a swine 
flu epidemic. New Jersey health officials are going ahead 
with preparations for inoculating seven million state resi¬ 
dents, but have asked Federal authorities to maintain a 
worldwide surveillance for further outbreaks before begin¬ 
ning the inoculations. "We have to be ready," Dr. Joanne 
E. Finley, the state’s Commissioner of Health, told 65 state 
health officials meeting in Pis cats way, N. J, to'discuss the 
state’s $2 million inoariataon program. 

U.F.T. Asks Full Approval of Its Pact 
The United Federation of Teachers asked the Emer¬ 

gency Financial Control Board to grant “full approval’’ to 
the contract that the union had worked ont with the New 
York City Board of Education, which ended last Septem¬ 
ber’s five-day teacher strike. The union, in its formal brief, 
said that, although “regressive” changes in teacher work¬ 
ing conditions and fridge benefits were quickly put into 
effect, the wage part of the agreement, providing cost-of- 
living adjustments and longevity increases, had been held 
up. 

The union said that, because of the increased teach er- 
productmty measures, the city system would realize net 
savings of $45.3 million to $61.3 million this year and $27.4 
million to $44.1 million next year. 

Hearing Slated in Nassau Custody Case 
A Federal judge in Brooklyn ordered Nassau County’s 

Commissioner of Social Services to show cause June 25 
why 13-year-old Cheryl Wallace and her sister Patricia, 12, 
should be banned from any contact with the foster parents 
in whose home they had lived for nearly she years. 

The judge, Walter Bruchhausen, signed the order in 
connection with legal action taken by the foster parents, 
Dorothy and George Lhotan, to reverse a state court order 
placing the children in another, interim, foster home pend¬ 
ing their return to their natural mother. 

Cheryl and Patricia ran away from their interim home 
on June 5, but gave themselves up and returned to custody 
six days later. 

-v - 
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Tba He* Y«V TBnes/Qsjfer Kiwi ns Jr. 

FLAG PARADE: Patients at Gold water Memorial Hospital on Roosevelt 
ted Hag Day yesterday. Flags of 50 states were carried by the patients. 

Sth- and 6th-G rode Change 
Shelved by School System 

Anker Cancels Plan to Return Classes 

to Elementary Schools bat Warns 

That Idea May Be Revived 

By LEONARD BUDER 
Faced with opposition fromlast April by Mr. Anker’s staff 

some community school dis¬ 
tricts, Chancellor Irving Anker, 
has shelved, at least for the 
present, a controversial plan fp 
save $8.2 million a year by re¬ 
turning all fifth-grade and 
sixth-grade pupils who are now 
in intermediate and junior-high 
schools to elementary schools. 

Mr. Anker said that the plan, 
which would have resulted in 
a major change in the organiza¬ 
tion of the school system, 
would be "kept alive" for con¬ 
sideration later if future finan¬ 
cial pressures required new 
economies, as expected. 

"We are facing up to $60 mil¬ 
lion in cuts for the new school 
year, “Mr. Anker said, “and 
some of the burden will have 
to be carried by the districts 
as well ns central programs and 
services.” He did not identify 
the districts that had opposed 
the plan. 

At present, about 28.000 
sixth-grade pupils—a third of 
all sixth-graders in the system 
—are attending classes in inter¬ 
mediate and junior-high 
schools. Only a relative handful 
of fifth-grade pupils—2,200, or 
about 3 percent, of the system- 
wide total—are in classes in 
these schools. 

According to Dr.' Charles 
Schonaut, senior assistant to 
the Chancellor, the opposition 
came mainly from those dis¬ 
tricts that stood to lose some 
ojierating funds to other dis¬ 
tricts if the plan had been put 
into effect The districts that 
would have lost the money 
were also those that would 
have been most affected by any 
shuffling of pupils or classes 
between intermediate and ele¬ 
mentary schools. 

Extra Funds Given 
Under the Board of Education 

formula for allotting funds to 
community districts, those dis¬ 
tricts that have fifth-and sixth- 
grade classes in intermediate or 
junior high schools receive extra 
amounts because these classes 
are organized on a depart¬ 
mental basis—eaCh pupil has 
several teachers. Teachers in 
these schools also receive more 
preparation periods than do in¬ 
structors in elementary schools. 

The transfer of fifth- and 
sixth-grade pupils to elementary 
schools where—with, some ex¬ 
ceptions—there is more than 
one teacher in the class ar¬ 
rangement, would result in a 
lower operating cost, according 
to the central formula. 

Because teachers have dif¬ 
ferent licenses in different 
schools, the plan change would 
have had great impact on the 
teaching staff. About 1,300 to 
1.700 teachers now serving in 
the intermediate and junior- 
high schools would have been 

opped if the fifth- and sixth- 
ade classes were moved out. 
At the same time, the ele¬ 

mentary schools would have 
pad to add from 950 to 1,250 
teachers to their staffs to ac¬ 
commodate the additional pu¬ 
pils. 

The plan, which was-proposed 

for discussion purposes, would 
|have put a halt to a decade 
of movement to what was sup¬ 
posed to be a new type of 
middle school covering the fifth 
through eighth grades. But the 
intermediate schools, for a 
number of reasons, never total¬ 
ly replaced the traditional ju¬ 
nior-high schools, which take 
in the seventh through ninth 

In fact, some junior- 
high schools now include the 
sixth and, in a few instances, 
fifth, graces. 

SERYICE DISTRICTS 
DRAWN BY PANEL 

Tentative Coterminal Lines 
Mapped by Charter Group 

The committee that has been 
working to put into effect City 
Charter revisions approved by 
the voters last November has 
drawn up tentative lines for 
coterminal service districts in 
four of the five city boroughs. 

The coterminal districts, in¬ 
tended to eliminate the crazy- 
quilt overlapping and criss¬ 
crossing of service districts of 
city agencies, are required un¬ 
der the Charter revisions 
"wherever feasible." 

In its interim progress report, 
released yesterday, the New 
York City Charter Implementa¬ 
tion Committee said that its 
tentative service-district maps 
would be subject to public 
hearings called by the Mayor 
and by the Board of Estimate. 
The lines must be formally ap¬ 
proved by the city on or before 
Jan. 1.1977. 

Because the Police and Sani¬ 
tation Departments’ could not 
agree on coterminal service-dis¬ 
trict fines for the Queens neigh¬ 
borhoods of Astoria and Jamai¬ 
ca, the committee's report did 
not include a map for the pro¬ 
posed new service-district fines 
in Queens. 

_ The proposed service-district 
lines for the Bronx would di¬ 
vide the borough into 10 com¬ 
munity districts, 10 sanitation 
districts and 10 police precincts, 
all with the same borders. 
There are now 14 community 
districts in the borough, with, 
20 sanitation districts and 11 
police precincts and the lines 
of these districts do not 
coincide with one another in 
maw areas of the borough. 

The _ committee’s Brooklyn 
map divides the borough into 
17 service districts, roughly 
coinciding with its neighbor¬ 
hood borders. The Staten Island 
map divides the island into 
three districts, each of which 
runs the width of the island. 

The proposal service districts 
for Manhattan would divide the 
island into 10 service districts, 
roughly coinciding with its cur¬ 
rent 10 sanitation districts. 

United Pnss IntmuHxul 

The New York-New England contingent of the Bicentennial Wagon Train crossing the 
Tappan Zee Bridge at Nyack, N.Y., yesterday en route to Valley Forge, Pa. 

Wagons Wheel Into New Jersey 
NYACK, N. Y., June 14—A 

train of about 30 horse- 
drawn Conestoga-type wa¬ 
gons crossed the Tappan Zee 
Bridge this morning on Its 
way to a Fourth of July des¬ 
tination in Valley Forge, Pa. 

The wagons, accompanied 
by about 40 horseback riders 
and filled with passengers in 
Colonial dress, make up the 
New York-New England por¬ 
tion of the Bicentennial Wag¬ 
gon Train, which will bring 
together wagons from all 50 
states for ceremonies in 
Pennsylvania next month. 

An odd silence greeted the 
convoy as rush hour crowds 
in Nyack watched the sun- 
browned strangers leave the 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey Thru¬ 

way. It was as if the wag- 
oneers were actually pion¬ 
eers from another era whose 
motives and destination were 
not entirely known. 

The presence of a few fa¬ 
miliar political faces and an 
impromptu Indian attack 
staged by the Rockland 
County Bicentennial Commit¬ 
tee produced a livlier greet¬ 
ing, and before long the wag- 
oneers were posing witn 
children for pictures and 
grazing their horses on 
neighborhood lawns. 

“When we look at the map 
and see how far we’ve come, 
it seems as if we’ve been 
going forever,” said Peg 
Menkins, a New Hampshire 
native wearing a long; frilled 

Helping New York 

Students Are Volunteering for Summer Work 
By DENA KLEUHAN 

"I could sit back and do do thing," 
said Lucas Ferrara, who started sum¬ 
mer vacation a week ago from Xavier 
High School in Manhattan. “But I'm 
already bored.” 

So Lucas, who is 16 years old, de¬ 
cided to volunteer “for an interesting 
job.” He is one of hnndreds of high 
school students who have turned to 
the Mayor’s High School Volunteer 
Program for help in finding “some- 

To Learn More 
If you are a high school student, 

who would like to volunteer call 566- 
6730. 

The Mayor’s Office for High School 
Volunteers is at 250 Broadway, Room 
1413. 

thing worthwhile to do this summer.” 
Reconstructing ancient reptiles for 

the Museum of Natural History? An¬ 
swering complaints for the Depart¬ 
ment of Consumer Affairs? Catalo¬ 
guing books for the local library? 
Aiding a nurse in a Veterans Hospi¬ 
tal? Teaching children about medie¬ 
val art at the Cloisters? 

700 Possible Places 

These are just a few of the oppor¬ 
tunities available to interested high 
school students in more than 700 
hospitals, law offices, day care cen¬ 
ters, museums, libraries, and other 
community centers throughout the ci¬ 
ty. 

Marie Ongioni, director of the pro¬ 
gram, said that so far some 400 stu¬ 
dents have been placed and that 
there was room for 2,600 more. Mi¬ 
chel Washow, a sophomore at 
Riverdale Country Day School, was 
in the office the other day looking 
for a job in a museum. The office 
fonund her a place at the American 
Museum of Natural History. 

Keith Car! Livingston, a sophomore 
at Franklin K. lane High School in 
Brooklyn, said he wanted to learn 
more about 'fighting crime. He found 
a job at the. 81st police precinct 
station house In Brooklyn’s Bedford- 
Stuyvesant area. 

Teletha Baxter, a junior at Wash¬ 
ington Irving High School, said she 
was looking for something “nice, 
cool, and quiet” She found a job 
at the Brooklyn Public Library. 

“In a sense, you’re getting paid,” 
said Deborah faber, a senior at Au¬ 
gust Martin High School in Jamaica, 

Tho Nnr York Tlraca/Don Hasan Charles 

Deborah Faber, 17, a senior at August Martin High School hi Queens, 
working as a volunteer interviewer with Teletha Baxter, who would like 

a volunteer job in a library. 

Queens, who helps interview prospec¬ 
tive volunteers. “You're getting ex¬ 
perience. You can’t buy experience. 
And when you apply for a job later 
on the first thing they’ll ask is 
where you’ve worked before." 

A Two-Edged Advantage 

It's a chance for students not only 
to help others, but to help them¬ 
selves,” said Miss Ongioni, adding 
that volunteer work was good for 
college resumes, future references 

jand might count In some schools to¬ 
ward extra credit She said that the 
jobs had been checked by the City’s 
Office of Labor Relations to establish 
that none of the students would be 
replacing laid-off city employees. 

The volunteer office, which has a 
paid staff of seven, operates on a 
budget of $59,600 in Federal and city 
funds. In addition, it has received a 
special Federal grant of $3,000 that 
wifi provide limited transportation to 
some of the students. 

"A lot of people come in here and 
they don’t know what they want to 
do," said Miss Faber. "We talk to 
them and tty to find out their inter¬ 
ests and what they want to learn 
about And if they’re not happy with 
a job we tell them to call back and 
we’ll find them something else.” 

Barbara Parks, who is one of the 
coordinators for the office, said that 
the volunteer jobs helped students 
gain a better understanding of what 
the working world was all about 

“Some students come in and tell 
us they want to be nurses." said Miss 
Parks. "So we find them a job in 
a hospital and they see it They get 
used to the smell and they see it’s 
not always like it is on TV.” 

Miss Ongioni said that “most kids 
have no idea of the variety of inter¬ 
esting things they can do. And as 
you talk to them about the possibili¬ 
ties, you can just watch their enthu¬ 
siasm grow.” 

dress and bonnet. Like most 
of the riders. Miss Menkins 
has been on the road for over 
a month. 

In the old days, the wagons 
might have been able to ford 
the Hudson at some narrower 
point up or down the rivet 
The Conestogas, named af¬ 
ter the town where they were 
made in Pennsylvania, were 
sealed tight for river-cross¬ 
ings. They were being used 
in 1776 to cany provisions 
throughout the Colonies. 

From Nyack, the wagon 
train was scheduled to head 
for the New Jersey State line 
and an overnight stay at the 
Holiday Farms in River Vale. 
They will be at the Hilltop 
Stud Farm in Wyckoff to¬ 
morrow night, and will make 
aityjppearance at Morristown 
National Historical Park on 
Wednesday. 

“We’ve actually had three 
Indian attacks so far, but 
none of them have been 
much fun," said Wanda Sher¬ 
man, who has ridden her 
horse all the way from Del¬ 
phi Falls, near Syracuse. 

"We had to wait two hours 
for one until the Indians ar-. 

' rived.” she said. “The other 
one Was canceled because of. 
a rainstorm. They were 
afraid their war paint would 
wash oFf." 

The wagon train has been 
pulling into a circle every 
night. The participants spend 
the evenings tending bone-' 
fires and staging square 
dances. Breakfast is served 
out ot a frying pan that can 
cook 72 eggs at once. The 
public is invited to all the 
evening festivities. 

The Bicentennial Wagon 
Train is being paid for by the 
State of Pennsylvania, which 
gave each state $5,000 to 
build its own wagon and has , 
budgeted S3 million for the 
entire project. 

Four other wagon trains 
are now headed for Valley ' 
Forge from other parts of the 
country 

Duffy Sq. (Naturally) 
To Get a Dab of Green 

A dab of green is aoMit 
to be added to the Great 
White Way. 

By July 7 Brooadway's 
Duffy Square will bloom 
with flowering trees, flower 
beds and ivy plants, courtesy 
of the theater industry and 
other civic-spirited contrib¬ 
utors. 

Plans for the horticultural 
oasis between 46th and 47th 
Streets, were announced yes- ' 
terday by the Theater Devel- , 
opment Fund, which is spun- ■ 
soring the project in coop¬ 
eration with the League of , 
New York Theaters and Pro¬ 
ducers, the Broadway Asso- ' 
ciation and other groups and 
citizens. 

The fund said that it was 
seeking additional contribu-. • 
tions to help maintain i*s - 
“city garden." 
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Jpostos, Rescued at the Last Moment* 
Jg Is Looking Forward to Another Year 
''' By ROBERT E. TOMASSON 
: Hostos Community College, 
i _ .the six-year-old bilingual insti- 
: ' tutiou that seemed a prime can- 
I (Mdaie for extinction because of 

the city’s fiscal ends, reopened 
yesterday along with the other 
schools in the City University 
system under a state rescue 

: plan in which it was given a 
: favored status. 

“Fra not going out with a 
| noisemaker and shouting ‘Hal¬ 

lelujah!1 but we’ve come from 
the brink to some stability." 
said Candido de Leon, the 42- 

| year-old president of the col- 
, lege on the Grand Concourse at 
'138th Street in the Bronx. 

The college—the only one of 
■ the 20 units of the City Univer- 

sity to be singled out for spe- 
' • cial aid—will receive S3 million 

.to assure the continuation 
; .. through the next academic year 
'".’of its bilingual programs. 
r' In addition. Hostos students 
■ - ‘are expected to be prime bene- 
■ -Ficiaries of an $8 million tu- 

;ition-assistance program, au- 
-thorized under the state plan, 
which was being completed 

'!> ".yesterday by the Board of 
: -Higher Education. 
L- v The tuition-assistance plan— 

aimed at part-time students 
whose family income is- less 
than $12,400 and who are 
working toward a degree—Is 
expected to have a far greater 
proportional, application to the 
2,400 students at Hostos than 
to students at the other units 
in the City University* accord- 
ing to a collie spokesnan. 

1 ‘Psychologically; emotional¬ 
ly," Mr: de Leon said in an in¬ 
terview, “the drain on the staff 
and students has been a real 
problem, just not - knowing 
whether we, were going to, 
survive." . '•] 

In a cluttered office Just off 
the lobby, Bette K. Kaplan, di-l 
rector of guidance, who has 
been at the two-year college 
since it opened in September 
1970, said that she was one of 
several faculty members who 
had sent out job applications 
when it seemed that Hostos: 
would be dosed. 

‘There were many, many 
students who had started to 
apply to other divisions in the 
university when it seemed it 
was over here," Miss Kaplan 
said. 

With the reprieve of the col¬ 
lege for the next academic year 

at leak. Moss Kaplan said that 
die expected most of the stu¬ 
dents who had applied else¬ 
where to return. She also will 
remain “and see' what bap- ■' 
pens." .. 

Aside from strengthening the 
mdrale of the college, which 
Mr. de Leon said had, suffered 
as students and- staff ihembers 
turned their concern.from the'.- 
college's- innovative'. Trilingual :\ 
programs-to "a gomzin g” appret. 
hens} on during the fiscaJcrisiv 
a major, "ponpem is over, the* ' 
tuition plan. 

"Tuition • yes, me goodie*” 
responded one -student- when 
queried; 

He and a friend replied that 
they were not aware .of the 
planned tuition or of the assist¬ 
ance program.. 

For Mr. de Leon, .the last few 
months have introduced him to 
the' unaccustomed practice of 
political lobbying as be sought - 
to save. Hostos "from going 
down the drain ” 

-But the future of the college 
beyond next June will be huge¬ 
ly < up1 fo a yet-to-be appointed 
blue ribbon pane! that must • 
report to the Legislature by next 
March, Mr. de Leon noted. 
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Candido de Leon, president of Hostos 
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; CITY U. REOPENS; I City University Offers a Course Called ‘Musses 
PAY IS DISPUTED 

Continued From Page 1, CoL 3 

in coming here is education,” 
said John Junior, who travels 

-,-from the Bedford-Stuyvesant 
-- .section of Brooklyn to attend 

By JOYCE MAYNARD 
In the 18th-floor cafeteria 

of the newly reopened City 
University Graduate Center 
on West 42d Street yester¬ 
day, there was chicken 
Tetrazzini in almost every 
pot 

‘Tve really missed this 
John Jay College of Criminal place,” said Buzzy Chano- 

' Justice. 
“That’s an been turned 

around now,” he said. "Every- 

witz, sitting in a far corner 
of the room, bent over his 
dissertation. “My apartment 
was so quiet I couldn’t get 

one student suggested, “This 
is the only floor of the Grad¬ 
uate Center that makes any 
money.” 

So, while faculty mem¬ 
bers and students lined up 
a few flight below to collect 
their first paychecks in 
weeks—with some uncertain¬ 
ty as to when the next ones. 
might be distributed «—the 
bartender in the outer lobby 
on the 18th floor in neatly 
pressed mustard-colored 
waistcoat, served wine in 

university $3 minimum lined' 
up with their trays for fancy- ■ 
looking salads and fish filet 
“au vin” and mussels Mar- , 
-seillaise, at $2.80. } 

Prints and a Nude 

Lush pots of ferns and 
Swedish ivy were hanging ip . 
the cafetena windows, ; and . 
the - decorative-brick- kails 
were adorned with bright ab¬ 
stract prints, and a large 
charcoal nude. 

Half the lighting sockets 

- There was little panic when .- 
the Graduate. Center, 'closed 
-last month.' “Just-at Sot. of 

ehuMr, who is onlytoow .cot ■ 
Jeering paymentJor summer 
school teaching;;'. 

assistant. "AndxQyer^ Hun¬ 
ter they had to worry about 
who was going to feed the 
rabbits and the ra|s.^. 

^ . ‘A Hard Tkne^ 

The reopening of the center 
yesterday was cause for even 
less' excitement? Students 

-litical science, knifed- "grimly? 
over a can of tuna fish! 
brought from home* :3 
l T just live ope-day to thtf 
nekt,' said- Ted Kornfeld. 
who, not surprisingly, turned; 

ago and by’ late^se^spnlhad:, 
; become ill but unworkable,' 
‘•tiie-oew super in-fi rig 'i£ an '' 
integrated jsysteqi .tfaat^' re- 

- q&ires :no wdikptersal-of Ipud-. 
spfeakeft; {id J the : audience .. 
area. Instead* the sound is 
beamed^. jBcom ,two^ 40-foot. 
hydraulically raised arid low- . 

f new. 
t, when 

Up for petf&manee. 

lafger „thari Tthe 
atCd Mihni^ - The viu 
able 'sheu, after being 
balized for its.amplineL. 
other Usable equipment, 

fvt 

hodv** thinking shout nolitics was so quiet I couldn't get waistcoat, served wine in wan me ngming aoexets .i»s excuoaiBnu 
. body’s tiunkmg^ahout politics woric done during the ‘ glass carafes to patrons Joll- . in the ceiling were empty, who. had not seeff 
*. ■ -and savin? lOuS. I »■ <- — ■ a -a v __J __ __i _> St. -J ar clnr^ • chin 

in financial straits. Actually, 
it is leased by the university 
to a private concern and, as 

* , . . I || aiir nuiik uainii. hiw 

nno c«««i shutdown. And I missed the John Jay was one or several f0(Xi « 

- H»e Graduate Center cafe- 
_ for closing by the board to ^grig does not look like an 

savemoney, but Jat later re- nm by a university 
caved a repneye after a massive £ financial straits ActuaUy. 

^ leased by the university 
The Legislature, in its fiscal a p^ynte concern and, as 
rescue package, has specified p _ 

. that-no colleges may be dosed 
without its permission. I 

Dr. Kibbee gave the first ex¬ 
plicit indication that the two- 

- week shutdown would be 
treated as a payless period for 

. - employees in a statement re¬ 
sponding to charges by the city 

^Comptroller, Harrison J. Goldin, . 
i that the Chancellor had “de- 
\. liberately orchestrated” the 
. * closure to bring in state aid. 

The State Legislature last 
1 Friday approved a $24-niilIion 
• advance from next year’s allo- 
:. cation to see the university 
- through this year. That action 

followed the imposition of un¬ 
dergraduate tuition next fall, 
ending a 129-year tradition, by 
the Board of Higher Education 
on June 1. 

"Far from being a callous ma¬ 
nipulation, the two-week clos¬ 
ing of the university was, in 
fact, a reduction from the four- 
week payless furlough adopted 
by the Board of Higher Educa¬ 
tion in December 1975,” Dr. 
Kibbee said. 

One week’s pay was with- • 
held from the May paychecks 
and another is to be withheld 
from the June payroll under 
arrangements for deferred pay¬ 
ment until 1978, and if the fur¬ 
lough becomes “payless” an- 

-. * other two weks’ pay could be 
,. ‘ deducted from the June check. 

A ranking university official 

mg in ' stainless-steel and 
leather chairs, designed by 
Marcel Brever. 

Inside the cafeteria, which 
serves dinner as well as 
lunch, students, faculty and 
staff members and outside 
visitors not averse to thenon- 

“Sameone from the: Board of 
Higher Education came 
around with a-light meter a 
few -months back,” -said Mr. 
Chanowitz. *Tben they sent 
around a memo that all extra 
lamps in our offices would 
be confiscated.”. . ' 

-who had not seeffoqe anoth¬ 
er 'since the shutdown ex¬ 
changed compliments on 
newly acquired suntans and 
some professors tojd stories ' 
about their visits to v the un¬ 
employment-office. - 

"We're used to "having a 
hard tune,’’ said Bruce Alt 

Philharmonic and the 

closed down; frcan:^- profes- mid-range turns Mid“ high*.- ■ . Mraue, Mr. 
sor who had been retiding'my - : range • tweeters''and ''super- ”^ufCome« 

-• dissertation. I thought he •tweeters.---: ^ 
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. Francisco Iavtyer, Mamne Sny- IflKt 

Its tetemted type-^t etin be 
taken 'doWn* ■' feterphried on 
its three trailers' and set up 

indicated that the disposition 
. of even that two weeks’ salary 

. , TO» BnrYortcTIwK/Trran* Dukes 

uty College faculty members waiting in line outside the bursar’s office for their;paychecks .yesterday 

was not present'in court.-1' camjriign, in which Manhat- 
' CmrrfoT^ ten busmessteen are being 

' asked to buy advertisements 
4 attorney .would . ^ called'. the 

Natiwial PAL Ma^iS -Sl 
town nstrenuoStibStieh 
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director-of-the PAT* orgab- 
ization in -the city, wM add- 
atvj/ -/"• .' "V.V'/'s 

- ■ ?*lbis campaign is Siphon¬ 
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‘Runner’ Strides Toward Major Success 
By RICHARD EDER 

>The stumbler shows signs 
running. Saying so could 

Jte- things, but Milan Stitt’s 
ppyy‘ which took 11 discour- 

years and lots of re¬ 
writes to reach Broadway, 
tfeters on the edge of creep¬ 
ing success. 

? From a near-empty night- 
a&er-Opening-night, “The 
dinner Stumbles,” has built 

steadily to houses two-thirds 
fpl and increasing. It is a 
moved, loving audience that 
rises tocheer each perform¬ 
ance at the Little Theater and 
-Mike Clive Barnes, who re¬ 
viewed it while it was still 
opt of town — weeps. 

• Mr. Stitt and Austin Fen- 
dfetoc, the director, don’t feel 

iafe yet, but Mr. Stitt Sof. maybe, a run like 
1 "Fiddler on the Roof 

apd Mr. Pendleton remarked: 
4 jf it keeps on growing, it 
wm become some kind of 
fact That’s what we’re try¬ 
ing to reach.” 
•'If it does run, helped by 

t|us momentum and by some 
-rnot unanimous—enthusias¬ 
tic reviews, “Runner" will be 
something of a rarity on 
Broadway. It is a somber 
play—its subject, the disas¬ 
trous, contained love of a 
priest and a nun, ending in 
her murder; its theme, the 
harsh distance between lov¬ 
ers—with few jokes or 
graces. It has no big-name 
actors, though Stephen Joyce, 
who .plays the priest, is a 
highly esteemed one. 
~ & Major Versions 

Jrp’Runrier” has been around 
rang enough to be part of the 
Wstory of the contemporary Rirk theater—the sub- 

struggling part. “It 
: of those plays that 
>und like ghosts, that 
e has heard of, and 
i says 'Some day that 
pt to be done,-” re- 
Mr. Pendleton, who 

n working on it for 
rely brief two years, 
the 35-year-old, De- 

§»it-bom. Mr. Stitt who has 
wed with it for something 
approaching a third of his 
We. He wrote a first version 

it in 1965 at the Yale 
Igraina School. There have 
wen three major versions to 
®te, and innumerable adjust¬ 
ments. It has grown ■ and 
shrunk; characters have ap¬ 
peared and disappeared. 
i'Mr. Stitt has run through 
toee agents. A number of 
reoducers have swum up, 
Ambled and swum away. 
Stexander Cohen's people 
{sought it might work if Rob- 

Preston played the priest. 
H|yid Merrick’s people saw 
ipKSibilities if the priest and 
the mm took off all their 

TOWTEAT&fc* 
NOPERM! 

Milan Stitt, left, author, and Austin Pendleton, director of “The Runner Stumbles” 
No nude scenes, no big-name actors. Can it make it? 
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the tints 

r5r^¥.i 

clothes and went to bed to¬ 
gether. "It was the year that 
•Oh Calcutta]’ opened,” Mr. 
Stitt said. "It might have 
worked for another play¬ 
wright, but I didn’t think it 
belonged in my play." 

Not that Mr. Stitt, who 
works in the public-infbnna- 
tion office of the New York 
Public library, was stiff¬ 
necked about making changes. 
The first agent he came 
across after Yale told him his 
play was really two plays. 
One, he said, was about con¬ 
flicts within the Catholic 
Church; the other was about 
a murder. Mr. Stitt, he said, 
should rewrite to make them 
cohere. 

Mr. Stitt set to wort. Be¬ 
ing young, he over-balanced. 
"I went home and wrote a 
long theological play,” he 
said- Nobody liked it, and he 
made some more rounds. 
“Then a producer told me to 
go to Michigan [the original 
incident on which the play 
is based took place there in 
1911] and research the court 
records. He saw it as a court¬ 
room play. So I went, and I 
wrote that When I showed 
it to him. he said it wasn't 
a courtroom play after all.” 

Mr. Stitt went back to his 
original version and began 
trying to simplify and deepen 
it. stressing the conflict be^ 
tween the contained and the 
free spirit, as personified by 
the priest and the nun. He 
worked on other plays as 
well, but this one was always 
his main concern. “It hardly 
seems that there was a time 
before I wote it,” he said the 
other* day. "It is really my 
first three plays. It was al¬ 
ways under some kind of 
option. I kept thinking that 
in six months this part will 
all be over—the part where 
nobody knows Tm a play¬ 
wright except me.” 

1 End a Question 

A Berkshire Festival pro¬ 
duction in 1971 stimulated 
the waves of inconclusive at¬ 
tention from New York pro¬ 
ducers. Finally, m 1974, 
someone sent a copy to Aus¬ 
tin Pendleton, an actor who 
was doing an increasing 
amount of directing. "I started 
it late one night/' Mr. Pen¬ 
dleton said, “and “fell asleep 
after about three pages. Six 
months later, 1 took it along 
with a lot of other manu- 
scrints when 1 went on vaca¬ 

tion in SL Thomas. I set my¬ 
self to read one a.day. When 
I go:-back to .this one. I 
couldn’t believe it had been 
in my closet all those months 
and I hadn't read it" 

Vue" he returned to New 
York, Mr. Pendleton took it 
to Lynr.e Meadow at the 
Manhattan Theater Club. “She 
told me she’d rend it and 
liked it. but didn't know what 
to do with it Tm what you 
can do with it/ I told her." 

The club gave a showcase 
performance :n December 
1974, ar.d it was seen by Del 
and Margot Tenney, who 
were starting up The Hart¬ 
man Theater in Stamford. 
They wanted it for their first 
season, out chat was still 
more than a year away. “So 
we had all that lime to work 
on it.” Mr. Pendleton. said. 
“We’d get together every 
couple of months and take 
the play apart to try to clar¬ 
ify the characters, the moti¬ 
vations, acd Milan would go 
off and write some more.” 

Same Actors Used 

M the growing thing. 
For yocar comfort, please bring pillows and blankets* 
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fi Three Singers Enliven Pop Scene 
gftBy JOHN ROCKWELL 

^Sunday night, Randy New- SJJgo, Dave Van Ronk and 
WSirea Zevon all appeared in 

hattan, and Mr. Newman, 
ty eccentric that he is, 

-wapaged, all unawares, to 

d&t other two quite de¬ 
cisively into the shade. 

• Mr. Newman’s performance 
was part of the 92d Street 
“Ys” adventuresome “Lyrics 
apd Lyricists” series. De¬ 
igned ostensibly to get lyri¬ 
cists to talk about and dem¬ 
onstrate their craft, the series 
in'fact varies widely, depend¬ 
ing on the verbosity and pre¬ 
dilections of the honoree. Mr. 
Newman chose to sit at the 
Ijiano playing songs, inter¬ 
spersing them with the same 
sort of self-deprecating asides 
(“this is suicidal, a career 
mistake”) he makes use of 
in ^conventional concerts. 

As it happened, Mr. New¬ 
man’s furtive remarks added 
op-to a fairly coherent pic¬ 
ture of the man, even if he 
did confess to being "kind of 
woefully ‘ unprepared." He 
played his earliest songs and 
odg he’s just written for the 
film of “Ragtime.” He com¬ 
plained about being blocked, 
and.described how his inno¬ 
cent early songs “degenerated 
into the diseased style of 
love song that I write now.” 
And finally he labeled “Old 
Min’* from the “Sail Away” 

album as “the best song I 
ever wrote.** 

“Old Man” Is a serious, sad 
and even sentimental song; 
perhaps the cliche about 
downs and broken hearts 
holds true even for crabbed, 
neurotic gallows .humorists 
from Los Angeles. 

It’s easy enough .to snipe 
at Mr. Newman, after alL 
Greil Marcus has written an 
extended essay arguing that 
Mr. Newman’s willingness to 
confine himself to his cult 
amounts to his failure as a 
popular American artist 

That seems a little ex¬ 
treme; surely there is room in 
this country for artists who 
are somewhere between re¬ 
fined elitism and mass art 
Mr. Newman tucks himself 
into a side nook in our cul¬ 
tural cupboard, to be sure, 
and his more raucously de¬ 
monstrative fans no doubt 
prize him for aspects of him- 
self he despises. 

• 
Bat his humor at its best 

is multifaceted in a way that 
allows us to laugh and think 
and be moved all at once. He 
has managed a career that 
produces' absolutely indi¬ 
vidual work, brings many 
people pleasure and earns 
him a healthy living. Surely 
American musical . culture 
can take some pride in that 

Mr. Van Ronk, who ended 
a two-night run at the Other 
End Sunday, uses many of the 
same blues-folk musical ma¬ 
terials Mr. Newman uses, but 

after about three pages. Six its success at the Hartman, 
months later, I took it along and the reviews by New York 
with a lot of other manu- critics who went out to Stam- 
scriDts when I went on vaca- ■ fQrd to see it. draw a new 

round of producer oners. It 
was taken on by Wayne 

-Adams and Willard Morgan, 
- \JLJ vl/C/llu, • two relative neophytes. All 

....... the major roles are played in 
in a way that seems rather New York by the same act- 
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COME AND GET IT Im¬ 
pressive fanfare has preceded 
tonight’s, premiere at the 
Metropolitan Opera House of 
American Ballet Theater’s 
new production of “The 
Sleeping Beauty,” with, elabo¬ 
rate sets and costumes by 
Cffiver Messel and six super- 
stars of the ballet. world 
adorning the opening gala. 
There are seats available to¬ 
night, starting at $35. 

Better news for the average 
balletomane is that tickets 
are also available -for the re¬ 
maining eight performances 
in a more .encouraging price 
bracket $4 to S17.50. And at 
least two of the first-night 
gjoup of stars will appear in 
pa rh subsequent performance 
through June 26. They are 
Natalia Makarova, Mikhail. 
Bafyshnikov, Martine van 
Hamel, Dennis Nahat, Yoke 
IVfrrisbita and Fernando Bu- 
jones. 

The Met is not taking 
phone reservations. But a 
call to 787-3880 will provide 
information on ticket avafl- 
ability and the stars of each 

program. After its bow to¬ 
night, 

NEAT JOB Muriel Roberts 
wryly admits to a bit of-a 
problem at her piano-bar post 
in the Statler Hilton Hotel. 
Her music doesn’t quite 
penetrate the Haymarket 

Muriel Roberts 

Lounge, especially with a 
crowd. The reason is the 
structure' of the piano-bar, 
with a large, handsome apron 
of shining wood holding a 
solid marble middle. 

“The word is encapsu- 

crude by comparison. 
Bom in Brooklyn and 

teetering on the brink of 40, 
Mr. Van Ronk accompanies 
himself, none-too-smoothly, 
on the guitar and growls out 
his songs in the roughest of 
baritones; even his falsetto 
sounds gravelly. This is a 
career that has seen honor¬ 
able work in the blues, folk 
and jazz fields, with some 
appealing original songs, too. 
But with his technical limita¬ 
tions, one might think Mr. 
Van Ronk would mate his 
best effect recreating simple 
folk idioms. 

• 
Mr. Zevon, whose Sunday 

performances at the Bottom 
Line were the last of a three- 
day run there, was long as¬ 
sociated with the EverJy 
brothers, and his recent Asy¬ 
lum debut album was pro¬ 
duced by Mr. Browne. This is 
clearly a talent, far more in¬ 
teresting than most of the 
proliferating host of singer- 
songwriters. 

If there is a fault, it is that 
Mr. Zevon lets -himself slip 
into the glamorous Southern 
California pop world in his 
maimer, his choice of themes 
and his musical signatures. 
He seems a'little too willing 
to tailor his individuality to 
expectations. That’s some¬ 
thing Mr. Newman has never 
done, although no doubt it 
was just bad' luck on Mr. 
Zevon’s part — and Mr. Van 
Rook's •— to be encountered 
in Mr. Newman's aftermath. 

la ted,” Miss Roberts said the 
other night between numbers. 
“Some Baldwin pianos are 
even made this way.” she 
added. Twinkling, she swung 
into a cheerful version of 
Kern’s “Why Was I Born?” 

However, from the other 
side of the piano and com¬ 
fortable leather stools. Miss 
Roberts's playing and singing 
sounded just right to -one 
couple who prefer restraint 
From the bar itself or one of 
the tables; the music doesn’t 
intrudes. • 

To reach the Haymarket 
requires some trotting inside 
the hotel's main entrance on 
Seventh Avenue, opposite 
Madison Square Garden, and 
is worth it Turn -left, past 
the lively, ground-floor Penn 
Lounge (the -other Statler- 
Hilton oasis), go dawn the 
steps and along the corridor 
—past large paintings of Mrs. 
Patrick Campbell, John L. 
Sullivan and Anna Held—and 
you’re there. 

Miss Roberts plays with 
nimble sophistication. Her 
voice is soft and briskly feel¬ 
ing, much like Ida Lupino’s 
on the Late Show. She sang 
the plaintive ballad “1 Should 
Care,” before going into 
Porterfs "I Get a Kick Out of 
You” and Gershwin’s “Love 
Walked In.” 

ors who had done them ei¬ 
ther at the Hartman -or at 
the Manhattan Theater Club. 

Mr. Stitt says that he is 
now, finally, finished with 
“Runner,” He is working on 
a musical with Tom Everett, 
a country-rock singer , and 
composer. Mr. Pendleton, who 
still thinks of himself as an 
actor—“this directing busi¬ 
ness has got out of hand,” 
he said—may perform in it. 
Meanwhile, Mr. Pendleton is 
off to the Netherlands to su¬ 
pervise a production of Rob¬ 
ert Lowell’s "Benito Cereno," 
which he staged recently at 
the American Place Theater. 

As much of an ordeal as it 
has been, both Mr. Stitt and 
Mr. Pendleton see decided 
value in the long gestation 
of “The Runner Stumbles." 
Mr. Pendleton, newer and less 
battle-weary, rises to enthu¬ 
siasm. He advocates living 
with a play, exploring it, let¬ 
ting it grow and change. 
“Each time we approached it, 
we were plunged into seeing 
new things in it, into turning 
it upside down,” he said. He 
laid great stress on bringing 
the same actors through these 
evolutions instead of hiring 
stars and giving them a quick 
rehearsal at the end of the 
process. He did not bring up 
“Knock, Knock,” but agreed 
he was thinking of it. 

“I hate it,” he said, “when 
actors work along in some¬ 
thing, when they create 
something; and then at the 
end get thrown overboard.” 

Miss Roberts performs 
Tuesday through Friday from 
5 to 9&0 PJW. 

FRONT AND CENTER Ev¬ 
ery New Yorker with a 
sense of adventure — and 
don't we all have; it? — is 
counting the days now until 
the Tall Ships project on 
July 4, when a spectacular 
mass of boats will enter the 
harbor and Head up -the 
Hudson. Since many thou¬ 
sands of spectators are ex¬ 
pected to line the shore, it 
seems apt that today’s Lunch 
6 Learn session at Pace Uni¬ 
versity should be a mini- 
refresher course on "The 
.Manhattan Waterfront; 1776- 
1976."-. 

The speaker is Percy E. 
Suttcn, Borough President of 
Manhattan. 

■Pace is one block east of 
City HalL The program is 
from noon, when the doors 
of Scfcimmel Center for the 
Arts open for buffet lunch, 
to. 1:30 P.M. You can leave 
at any time. Admission is 
S3.50 for lunch and lecture 
and $1.50 for the lecture 
only. For optional reserva¬ 
tions: 285-3627 or 3397. 

• 
For today's Entertainment 

Events listing, see page 45- 
For Sports Today, see page 50. 
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Diana Ross 

will have noticed, is quite a 
dramatic performer. Her 
show has a very attractive 
style to it The overture 
starts with the theme from 
her No. 1 hit “Mahogany.” 
Miss Ross enters in a white, 
flared gown. Her hands are 
slightly nervous —• tense 
against this special moment. 
She is suddenly flanked by a 
couple of mimes, one'wear¬ 
ing white makeup on white, 
the other wearing black 
makeup on black, and both 
un morgeau de Maiceau.- The 
skirt is pulled out to form a 
screen, and on the screen, 
while Miss Ross sings, are 
projected images of her sing¬ 
ing. It is a weirdly theatrical 
gesture. 

Miss Ross has a natural el¬ 
egance of movement often 
offering the slender profile of 
a taut body thrown against 

Presence and Elegance 
Reach the Audience 

a skyline of life. Sheias style 
and class, and seems, to know 
exactly what sheis doing on 
stage. Possibly one could dis¬ 
pense with a-few references 
to “my grand new'-album" 
(on Broadway that kind of 
remark is .tacky and should 
be reserved for. Johnny Car- 
son and his -.ilk) but' for the 
most-part, the lady was great 
and had the audience eating 
out- of her neatly sculptured ' 
hand. 

Often her face suggested a 
mask of -happiness, and she 
was able to get away with 
such Las Vegas lines as, “You 
look like, and you sound like,. 
the kind of audience I want' 
to work for." Mazel tov, 
Rossi 

V 
But her voice has a velvet 

vibrancy, and her stage com¬ 
mand has a nervy security to 
it, that is very touching. 
There was a Jot of nostalgia 
to the program. The -personal 
nostalgia of Motown and, of 
course, the Supremos, but 
also tibe nostalgia of those 
lonely long-distance runners, 
the black entertainers. Miss 
Ross paid special tribute to 
Josephine Baker (did La 
Baker ever use a microphone? 
—not when I saw her), Ethel 
Waters, and Bessie Smith. 

She also had a nice sense 

Theater 
BECOMING, a musical Inr Gan Ed¬ 

vard* and Sam Harris; directed and 
dmmnsmphtd by John Mima; at tie 
Circle in me Sown. l» Bleeder Street, 

Music 

4 MAGNIFICENT ACTORS!" 
-Emory Lews, The Record 

'LYNN REDGRAVE IS A KNOCKOUT!" 
-Owe Banes. N.Y. Times Critic on WQXR 

in "A HILARIOUS COMEDY!" 
—Jack Krai, Newsweek Magaaw 

LYNN 

‘MAT.TQMTW AT 2’ 

METROPOLITAN OPERA |N THE 
PARKS, Sheen Meadow, Central Plifc, 
Vwni’t “Aida." 1:30. 

QUINTESSENCE, chamber mumble, 
Carnegie Recital Hall, 8. 

NEW YORK CHORAL SOCIETY SUM- 
MER SING, Cam! Hall, IAS West 5710 
Street. 7:30. 

HIGHLIGHTS IN JAZZ WHO HELEN 
Humes, dmr. n.y.u. Load studenr 
Center, 546 La Giardia Plan, 8. 

LYRIC QUARTET. Demruch part, Lin¬ 
coln Center 7:30. 
* SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE. Wi lingers, 

South Street Seaport, Fultcn Sired and 
Ea*r River, 7:30. 

AHHE SLAYDEN, French horn. Federal 
Hall National Memorial, earner Wall and. 
Broad Street. 5:30. 

PAULETTE Hi OS. danlst. Brooklyn 
Conserve tare of Music, 58 Sauentn Am- 
nu“- Brooklyn, ft. 

COBBLE HILL FESTIVAL OF SONG, 
Firsi Unitarian Church, Plerrmont Sheer 
at Monroe Place, Brooklyn Heights, B. 

JOHN LEONARD 

JULES FBFFBfe 

KNOCK KNOCK 

Dance 
AMERICAN BALLET THEATER. Metro- 

ooliSm Dura House, "Siwlng Beauty," 

HEW YORK CTTT BALLET, New YorK 
Slate Theater, "Coppella," 8. 

-PENNSYLVANIA BALLET, Oty Center 
55ft Sheet Theater. Madriwleseo; Grand 
PW da Dau* Iran Nutcracker; Grasse 
Fidug; Syranhany -n C, 8. 

JOSE QUMTERO 

CHARGIT: Reserve by ptmte 
on major credit carts-238-7177 

TtCKETRON: (212) 5417280/ 

anr jutsBuravituaN 

BHTMORE THEATRE, W. 47th SL iU 2-5340 

| Tonight 8, Tom'w 2 8c 8 

THE FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN” 
Sentencing Delayed in Trial 

Of Man Who Faces Death 

* An acting State Supreme 
Court justice yesterday post¬ 
poned die sentencing of Joseph 
Velez, 30 years old, who faces 
the mandatory death penalty 
for killing a policeman. 

Justice Peter J. McQuillan ad- 

—in* 0‘Bnet, Heart Newspaper! 

Scone ^co- 
smash comedy 

BROOKS ATKINSON THEATRE 
268 West 47ih Street/245-3430 

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 21 
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of humor. Once she, or Mr. journed the case until July 7, 
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BEWARE THE JUBJUB BIRO. * pter by 
Sandra .tamings. Directed by Harold 
Gaskin; setting and lighting by Lee 
Goldman; nunftc by Sandra Jam loss 
and Richard Cameron; production stage 
manager, Janet Sooentwro. Presentd br 
Prjajus 111. At Theater Four. 424 Yftst 
55m Street. 

Uai ...Jenny Sanford. 
OaniDl .Kevin <lbre 
Jam .Peter G. Skinner 
Jem ...Cheryl Scammon 
Owen .Jared Saturn 

them, he is rebuking not just 
their acting but their lives. 

All this is neat enough but 
it is stifled in torrents- of 
words. Sandra Jennings, the 
-author, whose first profes-. 
sionally. performed play this( 
is,. confess self-explication 
-with dialogue. So it is at 
many contemporary, gather¬ 
ings, -but it -doesn’t ^make' 
theater. 

The acting is all good, with 
Kevin Lane, as Daniel, per¬ 
haps the most interesting. As 
Lisa, Jenny ' Sanford does 
well by an essentially unin¬ 
teresting role. She also sings 
five songs, written by Miss 
Jennings. They are a. kind of 
lyrical hectoring. 

• Richard Eder 

dead, but the music went on; Court is expected to rule on 
and she naughtily remarked whether state-mandated death 
to the audience, “You think penalties are ConstitutionaL 
Tm singing, you must be Mr. Velez was found guilty 
kiddingr The orchestra had on May 3 of fatally shooting 
stopped playing, even though Michael W. McConnon, an off- 
the recorded band went on. duty police officer during a 
And Miss Ross was replaced January 1975 bank robbery, at 
by a photographic cut-out. It the Chase Manhattan Bank on 
suddenly made me wonder 16th Street and Third Avenue, 
whether she was singing at At issue in the trial, which 
alL Perhaps it was aU recored was conducted at 100 Center 
and everything we were Street, was whether Mr. Velez 
watching was only an dab- had shot Mr. McConnon inten- 
orate mime show. However, tionally and whether he had 
in the second half, Miss Ross known he was a policeman. A 
came down and mingled with jury found Mr. Velez guilty on 
the audience, she seemed real both counts, 
enough. Real, cute, honest, A September 1974 statute 
and with that particular sad- mandates the death penalty for 
ness of the down-entertainer anyone over IS years of age 
that distinguishes the best found guilty of intentionally 
from the worst in a profes- killing a policeman or correc- 
sion that deplores mediocrity, tion officer. 

I-- TONIGHT AT 8:00— - » , 

‘TERRIFIC! GORGEOUS!”! 
i , . — Martin Gottfried, Post I 

w 
rAWjwn 

THE MUSICAL WHODUNlt FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

ildiruig TESSIE O’SHEA 
Group Sate* 541-07BO 

PHONE RESERVATIONS: 1212} 5S2-3SS7 
LYCEUM THEATRE 45(h Street (E351 of Biray)* 582-3897 nt arcs 

bSIndmt Run a Senior Citizen Dtscoonl ctvallEdblo '4 boar prior lo Curlahy 

TONIGHT at 8 P.M. thru Aug. 29 

PACIFIC 
^JOVERTURES 

’jW Y “I WOULD RECOMMEND 
\jf!0 IT TO THE WORLD.” 

WINTER GARDEN THEATRE 1634 B604DWAY • UIJi ;4S-4I7B 

OPENS DOROTHY CHJINSLER PAVILION. LOS AN6ELES* AU&IIST 31 
Sff inratrr mrocioiy >or derails 

Lh TOfflGHT at 8 • TOWW 2 &8 mmm 

TONIGHT at 8*TOMORROW at 2 S 8 

CIRCLE CHARGE; CALL 581-0720 

NEXT TO “A CHORUS UNT 

I \)«y6°op 

The New Smash Hit Mnfcal Reno 

TWICE ON SUNDAYl 

Tuea-Frt 800. S«l 2^0 A 801. Sun. 230 A 7.-00 

CttWSfT by rim ZS»n7r. TfcMt Ao U IBOTrit MT-72Jtt 
u ftr6napate<W>:7SBJ07«.SMA«rjfcrDgtefc. 

r^ANTA THEATRE. S2SLW.of B'way, 2464270 

IS THE BEST MUSICAL ON BROADWAY 
I MATINEE EVERY SUN, at 3 P.M.I 

BOOTH THEAtRE 45th SL W. of B'way. - 246-5969 
___ SEE ABC S FOR DETAILS 

EQUUS 
Best Play 1975 Tony Award Winner! 

MATINEE EVERY SUN. at 3 PM 

PLYMOUTH THEATRE 
•P36 V/estSl-NYC 246-9156' abCsX*ard 

SM$ 
I 1 wll! 

! 41+ ri-v=* 

»■ Mil 

; i; • f ji 

L^GAGEWfhti 

. A new pfay based on tbe Qfe of Emily Dicldnson 

3 WR. WEfffcWD. 6 W. II2. SUN 3; TUE5.-3W.EVES.ff8. 

Credit Cird Pftuw Resj Tslecbsige CM2) 246-6689/fin»p S*trs 354-1032 

LONGACRE THEATRE. 48 St W. of B'way *246-5639 
Sm ABC listing for dotail* 

THEATER DIRECTORY 

■BROADWAY’S SWEETEST, FUNNIEST COMEDY.” 

\Hams 

BROADWAY 

MM 
irk CHORUS LINE 
Mall Orden Mow. Motw-Sal. Eves, at ft PM 
Orcfu ft Boxes ST450. Men. SU5B SIS, *13. 
Bale. no. wad. Mar. at 7 pm.: Orth, a 
Brass *TZ Mezz. UZ DA BJfc 14. Set M4j. 
at2 PJA.: Orth, ft Boxes ns, Mm ns, nx 
Bale SB. Enctosa setf-odir. itefliped mvetape 
with order. Soecffv several aH. dates. 
SHUBERT TSu. ZB W. 4Mi St 24M9S0 
Tldtli oto at Tlcfcefron: (2T2) S41-72N 
TELE-CHARGE: 346-S993Alchefc Iff phO« 
Master Ourtw/BartkAmerTAin. ExTOlners 
Ftr. Oretp Sole* CM AHg'a Cuppa 677-HW 

TONIGHT AT UTWICE OS SUNDAY 
"BOILS WITH DAZZLEMENT" 

—CIu* Bonny, JV.V. Tout Bubbling brown, sugar 
Tfc* Mae Smwdi Hit MtmmU Know 

Toes., WbI. Hiurs. Eves, at 8, JUats. 
SiL ata ft SteL al 1* Orefa. 513; Meo. S3. II; 
Bak. n. 7. Erl. ft Sal. Eves, at I ft Sul Ews. n 
7:W Onh US: Men. sU. V; Bale. SM. 1. 
AHTA THEATRE. 2*5 West Opt Stu.Z444Z70< 

FORG/tOIVSALESONLY: 7»JB74 
cua Rcrr s»;tnmcKhTRQSfi*r-n9o . 

MA MUSICAL KNOCKOUT!"—AoM, NBC 

Grease 
Tue^Frl.8^^.^^^^ ftlift 4. Sat. 
Evos. L SIL 13-90, 11.006 490. Weil.. 
Mate, j; sign. 9. 7.90,4W. *.SL sat. Mats. 3 
ft Son. Mate. 3: 111.at 9.90, 490.7.94 554 
FOR CROUP SALES ONLY CALL 354-1032 
7kntcAc oUo at TICK ST RON Bin St;. 7SO 
ROYALE The*.. 742 W. 45th 51. 245-5746 

Phan ft Mpr Crtd. CwMgCTB 

“AVERY FUNNY PLAY!"-S«*nii ABC 
LYNN REDGRAVE 

CHARLES BURNING 
JOHN LEONARD 

HEFFSRNAN FREV 
JULES FEIFTER-S Saofc Hu Comrt> 

IVnock knock 
Nrw Pmha fivn Direct rd by 

, JOSK QUINTERO 
Mon.-Ffl. Evos. at 4PJ4: J1X IS 9.7,1 SaL 
Evos at ft PM.: *1354 II HU A Mats. 
Wed. ft SM. al 2 PJIIU 110.9, 7. S. 
CROUP SALES OSLT CALL S7SS05B r ZWJffC 
CHAMttT: NAJ. CRftWT CARDS pttt SB 7l!t 

TWrt« nt TuLrfrua: Hr3 Ml- 7290 
BILTUORE THEA. flft St. W.« BVOT JU MWO i 

"A LAUGH EVERY 60 SECONDS." 
—Waller Kerr, .V V. Totire S LORETTA TED 

swrr BESSELL 
AME TIME. rkar^*. 

NEXT >~EAR 
Man.-Tburs. Evos. at k III. 1054 9 54 9. 
LSD. 754 Frl. ft S4t. Evos at 1: SUM, 13.12, 
II. KL 9. WML ft Set. Mats al 2: SIL 950. 9. 
LSI 4 7. Grow Safes: (712) 57S5D54. 

CRA RGIT. ,Vai. lirtff Cart. BIJ>Tl 71 
BROOKS ATKINSON Thet. 254 W. 47 5L J45-34J0 

BEGINNING MONDAY J1 'NESI 
HANDY TOD 
DENNIS ^ BESSELL 

SAME TIME. NEXT YEAR 

I77S TONY AWARDS 
Real Actor m a MwarttI—IOUN f’L'ttl’Af 

*1 BEST MUSICAL BOOK 

Shen/ 

M*TJNDA HOPKINS IS TERRIFIC I 
- STARRING IN 

E AND BESSIE 
A TREMENDOUS MUSICAL!" I 

—Clerr Same*. -V.L Tftjre i 
Credil Cants: 337-7144/Group Sale: W-lfttt , 

EDISON Theft 74fl W. 47ft Sl^ 7S7-71M 

“SHOULD RUN AS LONG A5 THERE'S JUS¬ 
TICE, AND A THIRST FOR BEWITCH¬ 
MENT, IN THE WORLD.” . _ 

—Wattrr Km, Nap Ytrh Tiara 
IAN RICHARDSON CHRISTINE ANDREAS 

GEORGE ROSE ROBERTC00TE MDSNER ft UffiW E-S 
Y FAIR LADY 

WVRLOX GREA TEST MLSICA U 

SHENANDOAH 
Tkr.Yn.-MuW 

starefno JOHN Cl’I.LUM 
Mon -Sat. Em. I: Ordi. 115: Men. 11750. 
Rear Mezz; ill. 9. 754 4 wed ft Sat. AUls, 
at 7: Orth. *1150; Mezz. 110: Rear Maz. 
S6-50. 754 4. Enclose uemoed sen add. en- 
velope with trial order. Uit alt. dafcs. 

Aral, u un tyirfM Arerptnl 
Far Cron -So*- Oah faU: C--.1 7*a.v:t 
Tieiata aim or TICKETHON- CM S4I TJPt 
ALVIN Tbea.. 250 w. 52nd. N.Y. 10019 J57-6W6 1 
CHARGIT; Mai. Cred. Cards t7i7i ZJf-TW 

SPEC HOL. MAT. MON. JULY S at 2 

“A DEVILISHLY DELIGHTFUL WHODUNIT'” 
"I —Jeffm lynu. 11773-TV 

JMETHING'S AFOOT 

HELEN HAYES THEATRE 46th St. West of S'way 246-B380_ 
“'CHICAGO' IS A GOLD-NUGGET DANCE , 
MUSICAL!" -T.lLKaka.TMt Hof. 

GWENVERDON CHITA RIVERA 

C JERRY ORRACH i 
ni iltr arnml&nuA Bill \ 

HI 

“IT IS WONDERFUL."—(Avi/nrJ. »~( 

KVA 
lluSFAJAHY LeUALUtJVNE SAM 

IIAIUUB LEYLNE 

k HE ROYAL FAMILY 
4 r-mnA »i 

GEORGKS. KAUFMAN ft- KONA FKNHKK 
llimlnl h« K1JJH KARU ’ 

TUBL-Fri. Em al ft; 5ai. Mate at : ft Sun. 
Mate, al 3: 117. 14 ft 5. Sal Em al I: 
1054 141.4. Wed. Mete, al 7: HO. ft 4, *. 

CUARUn ZB n.T Uruap- Vila 
HELEN HAVES Tim., 44 51. W V V*m :«W80 

I TONITEATB Pit. 

HE RUNNER STUMBLES 
Mon.-TT»r. Em al I PM. Wed. & Sat. Mat. 
«f 2:30 PAL - 59JO. 7Mi S.SB. Frl. ft Sat. 
EM. at 1P JA. - 110J4154 654 

Phone Res. A Mail Orders Accepted 
rHA RGIT: Mai o*4 Card, s» n:r 

LITTLE THEATRE/W W. 44 Slygl-Atg 

TOXIGHTat 7 Vi 
7 TONY AWARDS I9B - Best Musical 

* HE WI7. 
Tun. thru Thun. Em- at 7:30; Wed ft Sal. 
Mate, al 7 ft Sun. at 3: SU. 19,4 6. Fri. ft Sat. 
Em at 7:30- SIS. 17. 14 ft 6. 
TrS'eM' tfll'l .tll-i79C> Gmap Snh-i ;-4<.'s7 
MAJESTIC. 247 W. 44th SI. 12171 ?»H)73a 

-WHAT A MARVELOUS WORK THIS IS. IT 
IS ALSO THE MOST INTERESTING AND 
ORIGINAL THING MR. PAPP HAS 
PRODUCED AT THE BEAUMONT!" 

—Burnt, 
"A FANTASTIC AND SENSATIONALLY 
THEATRICAL PRODUCTION. IT WILL 
MESMERIZE. THRILL. BLIND AND PER¬ 
HAPS BLISTER YOU!" — II an, Iftnb .Yra-i Tmv/siir.iM'jf. 

Joiectl PafS) prr-rnl. 

LAST2 WEEKS 
TONIGHT ATS PM. 

3 StalR UMh Tdn'r. Sat. A San. 
“THIS LUMINOUS PORTRAYAL IS DONE 
WITH PIERCING BEAUTV/i-Tour .Vapum T' JULIE HARRIS M 

HE BELLE OF AMHERST 
A New Hw Breed on I be life 
■f EMILY DICKINSON 

Seals at Box Office ft bv Mail thru Aug. J. 
Tueft-PrL Ek at kn Mate. Swi. at 7:04 
Wed ft Sat. 2;0ft: 114 9, 7, 6. SaL Eves, ai 
t'00* UZ-54 UL54 7.4. 
farCraapSaJaamarnttr Partit* fiia.TSt.HVC 
LONGACRE, 48 SL West of B’way, 2455439 

Tickets by flboro: TdethtfOe 24WM9 

ng opportum- 
lay real estate 
For fulJ par¬ 
lor call Chris 
nager. Display 
Advertising 

UorkSimc? 

Tubs, thru Fri. at 8, 
JV .,Bffu Sat. 7 * 10.-30,Sun. 8*8 

O Tix. $5.50 to 7.50 

us/ CHARGETT: 239-7177/ 

U*1# W I w * Student Rush 

-J& CIRCLE IN THE SQUARE, dimtHn 
A 159 BlMcksr St. 

ntelllCr Phone Res. Acc. Call: 254^330 ynp' Phone Res. Acc. Call: 254^330 

“A DELIGHTFUL MU5ICAL'.n-Gifl/ned PM 

VERY GOOD EDDIE 
A J/iwiI r«nj* 

Baa Orden: Tun.-lal. Em at I- sift U Tl. 9, ft 
Wed Mate. 417:111,9, ft 7. ft SaL Mats, at 2 ft Sul 
Mate. B i 1115ft II Jft 154 7J4 6.50. 
TICKETS Br PHONE'. Mat. CrecL Cards :»SW9 
ftlWB .‘ifllff- .ISj. HU*/ nrivtaMi; l2ID 341 30 
BOOTH THEATRE. 2Z2 W. 4$th St. 746-WW 

“VITAL, TOUGH. FUNNY, BRIGHT AND 
THEATRICALLY ELECTRIC." 

—Marlin liaflteitt. N.Y. Prat 
COLLEEN BEN 

DEWHURST GAZZARA 
m ED WARD ALBERS WHO'S AFRAID OF 

VIRGINIA WOOLF? 
Prices: Tm-Fri. Em at B PAL ordi. STT; 
Mat. lift V. L 7. sat. Evos. at 8: Orch. S13: 
Mezz. 112,11, Id, 9. wed ft Sat. Mate, at 2 ft 
Sun. Mate, at i Orcfu 51450; Mezz. *954 
45ft 750, 458. Please enclose sHI-addressed 
envelope wilt orders. Ust alt. dates. 
CHARGIT: Mai. Cred Car* «|?j 2TMI77 
Spec. Considerathn far Educational Grown 
Call Jen Helm (3121 575-5056, Grnn Sales 

Theatre Parties Call: 1712) 314-1022 
. Tickets al TTcketron: RI3) 541-7390 
MUSIC BOX Thet, a W. 45 SL. N.Y. 

VMGIITATAPM 
THE NEGRO ENSEMBLE CO 

JLjDEN 
THft-nure l:no. Sal. 3 34 sun. 7:30 ft J:B0; 
S6J4 ft50. Fr 1. |;0ft Sal B:M 17.9ft ft» 

CHARGIT: Mli cred Cards39-7177 
theatre de lys;t?i OvidaXiff st-.minj 

"A TOTALLY EXTRAORDINARY AND "A0NDER- 
FUL EVENING'" -i-lurnaora 
"A THRILLING AFFIRMATION OF HUMAN, 
STRENGTH AND PERSEVERANCE. HERE'S TO 
THE LADIES' - - ll ar. DaiS Ann 

TU\'lt!/ITATT Ti p If. 
Jtncnh FOR COLORED GIRI-S WHO HAVE 

CONSIDERED SU ICIDK- WHEN 
THE ILAINBOW IS ENL'F 

a i kregroi A* Nionkr Stuo(e 
Jirt.tnl hi Ui SciHt 

» HER VHK MI\lir.-fMI(EFF<llllL riMKVTOfr 
Tues. Wed.. Thun. Sua eves, at 7:30 PJIA_. 
Sal. Mate, at 3:00 P ».» FrL Sat. n-ji 
7:30P.M., Sun Mate, atj 00P.M.S7. 

ANSPACHEP PUBLIC Theater 
425 Latavette Sireet 677-6350 

LTurtiarPY 

ET MY I'BTPLK COME 
ASEXUAL MUSICAL 

.'.tuwr ft Lyrics by EAPL WILSON Jr. 
VILLAGE GATE. BLEECKEP & THOMP-, 
SON ST5. Phone fles. 473-7J7P.an3574 Sal*. 
Amer., Man. Cluroe. by Phone Only 3V.ft77. 

3°.XSi!iG SHORT OF SUPERB 
THEATER. ~CLit Ban*, Rjii.viiiTir.ir: »»;■«. 

EBF.I. WOMEN 
prfj pin. J.TIhnji, Rihv 

Pirntrdhi j> l. rt.a-j-, 
\ sfu inch Mithi.-te.titf FT.'itt u rriiPL'cnoer 
Tuts.. Wed. Thur? . Sun ngs. it 7:» Pja. 
15 Fr,. SaL <M» at r ■/) p \\. jr. sat. nut 
at 3:00 PJW. li Sun mat. ar 3 00 PM. 17. 

PUBLIC Nrwrr-dJi Thea 
C5 Liiavene St. At.'-ftuo 

StnYfi-.«r4r:.»ptf. 
Ji.n |,h J 'jp]1 p'r-ir..' - 

O NICK THEY NAMED IT TWICE 
mn rid, A ,%nl 1 Ijim 
•Wteti S> [\Jllj>lhan 

! A YE» V‘MW sH\h»n \UF FK-TlX It. PR 'M 
TlKLBrt. Tburj.. Sun eves. H ?: 30 PJtL 
B. Fr,- Sat. evta. ai J:30 P.NL 1? lai mat- 

I at 3 00 P.M. 15. Sun mat. at J 00 PJLL17. * 
PUBLIC.Other Slave 

42 Lalivettr street 4/7-6350 

BEST AMERICAN PLAY 1976 
N.Y Drama Cntm Award 

"ABSOLUTELY A LNOCKOUH-_r 7«cBoren 
M 7D.'ft7H7.tTrjlip.U, 
W Jowoil PBPPamntlt 
ftjT REAMERS 

a new day bv David Rabe 
directed by Atile Nichols 

A NEW VDKK SMhr.-IY.tRE FL<1H 4L PltmTlIlM . 
TueSun cm al 7:30 Pm si41ft 14. Sat, Sun . 
Mate at 3:W pm ito. tt. la. 

t.VSTAXTr/I.l KGEFX ZZRK 
NEWHOUSE Thea.LINCOLN CENTER.' 

ISO west 6SHI street EN 7-7416 - *. • 

7TI.V7WTi6-h FRI Ots- 
sir r.»* ir shs.jt A-.S9 T, ”1 MOPE IT RUNS FOREVER'” 

1 —Lihih Mnr. Tkr Sett Yorko* . 

USCAUJOSA’S CALLING ME - 
Fn. ft Sal. 1754 LSL AH ohm- Peril. 1454 7J| 

rNAHGlT 1t«l OnfCflnrf.f.7J» SB-7177 . ' 
CHELSEA'S WESTS1DE THEA. 417 W. 43 St 
54l-ft3M/Student Rush! Grouo Salea-Sz iEj^ • 

VP TONIGHT a! P . , 
"UNNERVINGLY FUNNY."-.V«uwwft-. 

UNITIES • : 
Tun.'Frl. Em I: Sat. 7 ft ID; Mate. Y.-ed 2; - 
Sun. 1 Seats 17 JO ft 1554 *• . 

COMMIT Un »W *. 
CWi VrsCjM TIL 4(7 W. 4M St. 501-UH . 

TjinijjklalhpU 
-THE MOST ENTERTAINING EVENT IN 
TOWN!" -«<'feeei-avre- W Dll INK IN 

tIMKN BKHINU BARS ! ., 
MAIL ORDERS NOW Tun. Wed.. TMireJ- 
Sun. evr* 4t 8 PM. Fr,. ft Sal. eves, at t ft - 
ID.30 P P.L All oerh 17 50-M 54 u.so 

I M.lRlilr Mill iWI tr.l.niiiNttTtTT. 
TRUCK ft WAREHOUSE THEA. 19 E. 4th « " 
GPOUP SALES 17171 JJi-1033. Phan* h. 
777-0140. Student Ruih. AIR COWL 
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People in Spoils 

Montanez Gets Wish 
With Deal to Braves 
For a long while, Willie 

Montanez has been saying he 
would like to play baseball 
in-a warm climate. The 23- 
year-old native of Puerto 
Rico has spent four years of 
MS major-league career in 

PhBadeiphia and one in San 
Francisco’s windswept Can¬ 
dlestick Park. 

- Early yesterday, the wish 
came true for the left-handed 
hitting first baseman. He was 
traded by the Giants with 
Craig Robinson, a backup 
shortstop, to the Atlanta 
Braves for Darrell Evans, 
another first baseman, and 
Marty Perez, an infielder. 

. Montanez was so upset 
about the playing conditions 
in’Candlestick Paris that he 
was playing out his option. 
He was batting -309 this 
season, but his slugging had 
dropped off to two home 
runs and only 20 runs batted 
hu'He drove in. £01 runs last 
se&son. 

■ • 

, .Gene Michael, who spent 
seven of his 10 major league 
seasons as an. infi elder with 
the Yankees, is returning to 
the t«»n as a coach. The 
Yankees announced that the 
lanky shortstop would join 
Yogi Berra, Elston Howard. 
Bob Lemon and Dick Howser 
as- an assistant to Manager 
Billy Martin. He will join the 
team today in Minnesota, 
i <*The Stick** will work with 

Yankee infielders and will, 
on occasion, spend time with 
Yankee farm clubs. Michael, 
^ opened this season with 
Boston, but was given his 
release without appearing in 
any games. He had a career 
batting average of .229 as a 
ss&itch-hitter and was known 
afr one of baseball's best- 
fielding shortstops. 

•». • 

*fTf T were a pitcher. Vd be 
embarrassed to go to the 
mound with that kind of 
stuff,” said Mike Schmidt of 
lie Philadelphia Phillies 
about San Diego’s Randy 
Jones after the Padres* left- 
handed ace bad shut out the 
PMtHes on six hits for his 
12th victory on Sunday. Not 
eyeryone feels the same way. 

• ?He's a helluva pitcher,” 
said Manager Danny Ozark 
of the Phillies, whose only 
two shutouts this season 
have been, administered by 
Jones. “Everybody comes 

1 b&ck to the bench saying 
*Hpw can he get me out?/ 
m he pitches bis game. He 
kedps flashing away at them 
and he keeps getting them 
out" 
. - Can he win 30 games? 
t^Thereisno sense in think¬ 

ing about No. 30 until you’ve 
wan 29,” Jones said. "The 
raftzre will take.care of it- 
sfcff. There's no need to think 
about anything except win¬ 
ning No. 13.” 

• 
. Joe GiUiain, the Mack 
quarterback who in two years 

<• went from the starting lineup ■ 
to third-string signal-caller 
with the Pittsburgh Steelere, 
has been acquired on waiv¬ 
ers by the New Orleans 

Saints. The Saints claimed 
Gilliam for the $100 waiver 
price after he was placed on 
the list 10 days ago. 

Coach Chuck Noll of Pitts¬ 
burgh Maced GHIiam on 
waivers after he faded to re¬ 
port to two sessions of quar¬ 
terback drills. Dozing his 
four-year tenure with the 

■ Steelers, Gilliam was fined 
an estimated S5.000 for 
breaking club rales. An 11th- 
round draft choice in 1972, 
he appeared in 20 games and 
threw nine touchdown passes. 

George Martin, a defensive 
end with the Giants, and Ed 
Taylor, a defensive back with 
the Jets, will be honored to¬ 
day at a luncheon of the 
New York Pro Football Writ¬ 
ers as the clubs’ rookies of 
the year. Taylor is listed sec¬ 
ond at three positions on the 
Jets' preseason depth chart 
and Martin is a projected 
starter at left end for the 
Giants. 

• 

Two years after he won 
the National Collegiate golf 
tournament at the age of 19, 
Curtis Strange has decided to 
give up his final year of col¬ 
lege eligibility at Wake For¬ 
est and turn professional 

“I bad just readied the 
point of no return as far as 
my amateur career was con¬ 
cerned,” said Strange, who 
will make his professional 
debut in the Western open in 
Chicago in two weeks. 

hi the Semper open on 
Sunday, Tom Weiskopf fin- 

[jj 
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WIIEe Montanez 

ished in a second-place tie 
and collected $23,125-He was 
unhappy. 

"There’s only one winner 
and he gets the cup” said 
Weiskopf. “I play for those 
cups and whatever they give 
you. To hell with the money.” 

Joe Inman, whose triumph 
in the Kemper was his first 
pro victory, disagreed. 

"That’s because you've got 
'an,” be told Weiskopf. “Look 
at my check book. You can 
have the cup. Let me have 
the check.” 

Inman collected $50,000. 
THOMAS ROGEBS 

Burma Skips Olympics 
RANGOON, Burma. June 

14 (AP)—Burma, will not 
send a team to the Olympic 
Games this summer because 
of “financial stringency,” the 
official newspaper. Working 
People’s Daily, said today. 

Wood, Field and Stream: Some Foodiof Tnought 
By NELSON BRYANT 

As one who began back¬ 
packing more than 35 years 
ago, I have tended to ignore 
the spate of books on the 
subject that has appeared in 
recent years, for many of 
them covered ground X had 
already traversed.. 

Such was my initial reac¬ 
tion to “Simple Foods tor 
Pack," a Sierra Club paper¬ 
back by Vikki Kinmont and 
Claudia Axcell (2Z1 pages, 
illustrated. 54.95). Then, as I 
scanned its pages, I came to 
realize that the authors were 
skilled practitioners of the 
art of backpack-cookery and 
had many splendid sugges¬ 
tions. 

Perhaps the single most 
important gift they gave me 
was the idea of carrying 
herbs on a hiking trip. 

In the old days, my food 
list was depressingiy plain, 
the basics including some 
dried beans, pre-mixed bis¬ 
cuit and pancake flour, tea, 
sugar, dried apricots, corn- 
meal, a slab of bacon or salt 
pork, jam, and. for seasoning, 
salt and pepper. Usually Z 
included a good steak—to be 
eaten the first night out—and 
if I felt like pampering my¬ 
self I would crack several 
eggs into a taH, narrow jar 
(I used olive jars for that pur¬ 
pose), for eggs so transported 

may be emptied out one by 
one end there is, of course 
no probtan-of breakage. Thai 
could only be dace 2n spring 
or fall when the weather wad 
cool enough to inhibit spoS- 
age. Vi. 

After World War H, I el¬ 
vers; fieri roy.fist as freeze* 

dried tea and coffee reached 
the supermarket shelves 
along with dried wops add 
sauces, powdered mifle thfct 
was easily mixed, dried pota¬ 
toes and. finally, Tang, ! 

1 shied away from frecs*- 
dried meats tad dinners fee 
a long time hfrauw* they 
were too expensive and whfe 
I did break down I food 
them almost unprintable. 
Perhaps they’ve injprovdJ, 
but I doubt that FB mate, the 
effort again. 

More rieuorifalt 

Even with the aforemen¬ 
tioned postwar additions to 
my menus, X must mamt 
that, right up to the present, 
my backpacking or canoe 
fare has been simple aid 
often downright dfflj, enjfe- 
ened only with a fieriBy 
caught trout or watercress 
from some backwater la a 
cold stream, or wfld mush¬ 
rooms, the gathering ; of 
which requires more than ft 
casual interest in mycology 
if one Is to avoid poisoning. 

One problem with gather¬ 

ing wild fflwfctoona Is that 
cae has to team enough ed- 
Ale species, say two dotes, 
to carry see through toe ■ 
various seasons of tbs year 
anti the localities in Which 
os travels, in order to as¬ 
sure ft fiiiiy steady supply 
Of ftn. 

Ftott now on, toarite to 
Vikki and Claudi*. meals 
along the river or In the 
woods win be more pleasur¬ 
able. i am saving the pfestio 
containers in wmch cassettes 
of 35-mintorter film, are 
packaged and fn them will 
go such herbs as parsley, 
dill, tarragon, thyme, sweet 
basil, oregsao, chervil gw* 

Pro Transactions 
BASEBALL 

1st JuwWMfyi 
leaf. rag. 

tog and ws fltttrfbuto taK 
-- * * * nanonug n ay cbbs 

some soaps cod teowtimas 
injured rerfpto, that tap 
cogent on' whtt .ottfe 
ctewfa-tp aury andfeowto 
pacing* too foods. 
preparation, math - as who*, 
cat-colored goto bags ,tor 
each of the day^ torn naals 
can domato to aHwfeft.ton* 
forioa and toaraaa when one 
is tired and hungry and eight 
to coating <taw& fiat. 

SUMMER IS SOB KRtt 
OVI RBH Alt WMb 

High Tides Around New York 

June IS.. 
Joe 16.. 
lose 17.. 
June 
Jm» 19.. 
Jsa*29 . 
For Utfi 
For ttisb 
For fcisU 

SenffHcrt WiHA 9hnscod FtoHJMC MSMBK 
EctiOMsy laKt Fowl Canl Ittl FMH 

ULP<M. AJi P.U. A.M. FJ*- JLU.PJK. AM.PJA 
..1J:CS 11:21 2:16 2:» 2:37 J:incJ>1IJ*»ona 
. .11:52 12:11 3:C7 3:47 3:10 4:10 11^113 IIMUOJ 
.. . . 12:41 3^ C40 4in 5.-05 11:2212:® Q-JO i.» 
.. i.:S7 »:3S 4:52 5:3S 5:1? 6*51 0:71 n^T 1:33 2t» 
. 1:67 2 24 5:56 6:36 6:15 6:56 1:46 2:3 3:TB 

2:36 3:13 6:59 7J0 1:SI 2:JS 7:12 7^1 3*S IX 
Ude «1 Astnry Put M6 Beuaer. OtOotS 34 Mo. (ram 5m*r I 
UOe at JWaolic Qtr fStod Hen, OeSaJ * ala. Hob Santfr 1 
Weal Jones to! (Ft. Lostwi), dedod » ala. fare Sarer l 

e afonmen- ****"' **" 

must adOK Sb au**iw. e«p» w«wi 

j or t|Cia|oe cwm omp,.u»alma^L fsbf* 
pirfsHVHCK IIOJ — Start trwu free- 

dBlt enlfc- j*tMi imi umjptoie. 
, . 61 Uerli. itfrt brtOUJWr, J«n 
■ CtwnaWr vm*n. ... 

FOOTBALL ' 
z£*. Jflir fc=« EN&UUIO (UC-6MMM. 
wild muto- c-.ttt suh otfwt'x* 16. Orem 

- of Tfswre. iim* umeacnr; are M<># 

to inycol^y .j^faEi^SSTrtKT^itoMirea mo-bk 

wim gather- crem» ire «c wv»> 
Carv*. Soofn Ctr-titi Sr»*» uartatrtw: 
Cl- cm. WtMUBftn IIMte: JflMt 

-Xr&n, M4i**t aou; Jam 
• T rant. Vaite, C* Vs* m. D.l nrv 
Ork urV; bate Bnntr. Cimtau mm 

-»a.»«r; Mrr> c-oiMevn. rtwiMen iro-wj 
K are •srtrM'V. Rkfc casreii. Mwn Km- 

umi !-ci, war; Jktw Mufret. La 
M. Ajl r*. y*v\ rnretr; Csfia *«nre. amMM n itw 5*ift tKfertiit tact!*: siaa Ctfisfli, 
24 ta/ *-jt Vmortot arariiiw ul 
n fja ta KAS.-:hGt0rt i*FO—Sianert Fart VtUana 
» T.+ MM 4*tmsi*v t»±r. 
S nrwi HOCKEY 
MMH ATUKTA (NMU-SlH DwM Sand, dt- 
4r Mot are. taerew. Hiroid PtxCfsSr, xn wfM. 
tfr HmK are. dKCSi Fsbert smnm, tad ma, SK- 

t omtABund Snft cMcv. 

Two word 

your taste: 

Clan 
MacG 

GanMacGtt 
Intoned Seotdhi’ 

nufciiiinwF 
Htnon Co. toast. KKMBT- 

FOUR ’TEBSONAL” BOOT 

ALUEJilHR * 

BREEZE-WI 
Ak-mtsdstoft 

*17» 

DtiH 

Tatafes 

BfSBDBer.8Mis»Dt^ 

IF YOU BUY ONE NOW, YOU CAN GET A 5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION 
.OR A TURBO HYDRA-MATIC TRANSMISSION AT NO EXTRA CHARGE, 

AS LONG AS THE SUPPLY LAST& 

Which can save you $244(manufacturer’s 
suggested retail price). And any time you can' 

save that kind of money these days, you’re 
doing rather nicely. 

Especially when you’re doing your saving 
on a car as decidedly exuberant as Buick’s 

zoomy little Skyhawk. The styling alone 
isworth the price of admission. But there’s 

also Sky hawk’s beautifully laicf-out interior to 
consider. And the famous Bulck V-6 under 
the hood. 

In any case, if youVe had your eye on 
Buick’s free-spirited little 1976 Skyhawk, it sore 
is a good time to do something about it 

Just hot-foot it down to your Buick dealer's* 
The supply's limited. 

DOGS, CATS 

OTHER PETS 

GERMAN SHEPHB© Puppies 
Qual German import stock, m 
&f, 5 show & pet qual, Irg. 
boned, 914-353-8185 

gfflwsar 
BIACKRN1976 24COMM 

SHFtehoWMOOADED 

Vedkated tothefreeSpiritinjust abouteyeiyon& 
Pets 

MARINE ttlSNE: 
Cor «ir. M*naijHrM*j*p>r »u- ml.! 6 DMA. WU ‘ 
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esists Challengers 
By LEONARD KOPPETT 

PhilartelpMa’s Mike Schmidt supreme sluggers as HemyAaron, Willie 
Mays, Ralph, Kiner and aQ the other 
great hitters the National League has 
had, the stature of Wilson's record , has 
grown with time. 

The closest approach was made by 
Kiner in 1949 when he finished with 54. 
Two years before, he and Johnny Mize 
had tied for league honors at 51. In 
1955. Mays hit 51 for the New York 

me runs in his team's first 55 
od Dave Kingman wound up 
a the first 62 Met gampc the 

L’ . ‘' arose that either or both 
• illenge one of baseball's most 
\ but truly noteworthy records 

Monal League mark for homers 
son, set at 56 in 1930 by Hack 
the Chicago Cubs. .wuua. ml oa. lur me ^ew xonc 

»rd in a major hitting cate- • Giants, and 10 years later he hit 52 
rVM TWnWt Whan fflf thA QfiTi T7i-anr»iV#wk _ rves respect. When the record 

■ 'me runs, and has stood for 
any approach to it should be 
as significant. Wilson, like 
had 22 home runs in the first 

* record, of course, has al- 
in overshadowed by Rahe 
ts. Ruth, playing in the Amer- 

‘"v'-pe, had reached unimagined 
- ith 54 homers in 1920, 59 in 
'[ 60 in 1927. He hit 54 more 
\.so when Wilson hit his 56 

years later (breaking the 
ational League record by 13), 
ieem so startling in the light 
Ruth was doing. And when 
n of the Philadelphia Ath- 
58 only two seasons, later in 
downgrading of Wilson’s feat 
dly complete. 

“Oner Closest at 54 

% almost half a century iater. 
■ctive is better. In 1933, Hank 
of the Detroit Tigers readied 
well-publicized challenge to 

, in 1961, Roger Maris of the 
Jpafly surpassed Rath with 61. 
ptional Leaguer has matched 
[56. Since that includes such 

for the San Francisco Giants. No other 
National Leaguer ever reached 50. 

The 50 level is rare in the American 
League, too. Ruth got there Four times, 
Foxx and Mickey Mantle twice each, 
Greenberg and Maris once each. Among 
those who couldn't do it were Ted Wil¬ 
liams, Lou Gehrig and Joe DiMaggio. 

Oddly enough, the controversy over 
the length of the schedule, which 
poisoned Mans’s pursuit of Ruth's rec¬ 
ord, seems insignificant now. Maris was 
unfortunate in that he had his hot sea¬ 
son the first year that a 162-game 
schedule replaced the 154-game one, 
and attention was focused on that dif¬ 
ference. Since then, however, 2$ more 
162-game campaigns have been played 
(by both leagues) and only once has 
anyone reached 50—Mays in 1965. 

What’s pertinent is opportunities to • 
hit, not games. Adding together official 
times at bat, walks, sacrifices and hit- 
by-pitcher, one gets the total plate ap¬ 
pearances of a player. The players of 
more recent times have not been getting 
“more chances” despite the extra games 
because the generally higher team 
batting averages of the 1920's and 

Continued onPage 49, Column 5 

n» Hew York Tli 
Hack Wilson of the Cubs, whose record of 56 home runs 
in 1930 has not been surpassed in the National 

36,361 See Yankees Defeat Mets, 8-4 

[=3. KATZ 

plays cool, 
boogie,” he 

ip of his fin- 
boogie, boo- 

an glowers, 
didn’t shave 
because he 

'elf in the mir-. 
want to do,” 

f relaxed, says 
^ out smokin’ 
ff/f “me.” George 

J t V. *, says this is 
. e around.” 

ie'it is, it will 
. tjt ttt when the 

• »orid heavy- 
,1 *. . ^ohs. meet -at 

TI i UI f »r Vftiondale, 
‘, .. unds or less, 
- ' to the classic 

of • a slugger 
■ 1. . • 
ae they met, 

undefeated . 
the puncher 
stagger, Fra- 

a right up- 
knocked 

e more times 
was stopped: 
und and the 

w champion, 
doesn’t figure 
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fcnderson 
V' 

By PARTON kfpsv. 

All 36,361 sets of eyes were 
on right field at Yankee. Sta¬ 
dium last night as the Yan¬ 
kees beat the Mets far the 
eighth time m. 14 Mayor's 
Trophy games. The score was 
8-4 in a loosely played con¬ 
test that was featured by two 

"disabled list” right fielders 
trying to make a. comeback. 

ESkrtt Madddx of the Yan¬ 
kees and Mike Vail of the 
Mets hadn’t played a game 
this season as both outfield¬ 
ers were recovering from se¬ 
vere injuries to their right 
legs. With outstanding statis¬ 

tics behind them, they were 
using this exhibition contest 
to see if their respective 
training programs had done 
the job: 

A .300 Utter the last two 
years and a superlative cen¬ 
ter fielder, Maddox had in¬ 
jured his right knee last June 

TTw Hew YotUau/Unr Morrfc 

Make VaQ of the Mets, left, and Elliott Maddox of the Yankees batting In the Mayor’s 
Trophy game at Yankee Stadium last night. Both players had been sidelined by injuries: 

* ' imaica Curse on Foreman-Frazier 
bell rings for the first round tonight at the 

-rr^'aan, a new frame of reference will surround 
" * . nires of George Foreman and Joe Frazier, each 

heavyweight champion. Each needs a new 
‘ - as never been quite the same since their 1973 

/■ Kingston, Jamaica, when Joe Frazier was 
., . ',i six times and dethroned by George Foreman 

- tunds. But that fight was merely the splash 
rock thrown into a pond. The ripples have 
affected each’s boxing career much more. 
In the weeks before that bout, some boxing 
people described it as the Jamaica Affair. 

” because of the shadows <rf_ intrigue cast on 
the island in tbe sun, notably in the intrigue 

" erf the finances. In addition to the $850,000 
ld the S375,000 for Foreman, the boxers were 

-• • ‘ have reerived secret bonuses to sweeten the 
- .3 that everybody involved has denied. But 

e Jamaica Affair appears to have evolved into 
- Jurse, as if someone under a palm tree there 

airing pins In voodoo dolls. Consider these 

MjJt liier lost the title and has never regained it 
Js manager, Yancey Durham, died within a 

' Foreman lost the title to Muhammad All in 
an two years later. 
m’s manager, Dick Sadler, was discharged, 
aldez, the European theatrical agent who was 
• of the Jamaica bout, soon was eased out of 
ough still in Paris, he is considering returning 
Pern because of financial woes. 

itzRiston, the chairman of the Jamaica gov- 
. that sponsored the bout, was stain in ? Kings- 

. .• ^ 

To the Sneersand the Jeers7 

/, three and a half years later, George Foreman 
aer.'are coirfronting each other agaiziin a non- 

years old, George Foreman has a persouality 
es with success or failure. Quiet and humMe 
et, he was an arrogant champion who believed 
cible, then a bewildered former champion. He 
patch AH-Frazier nr, the epic, 
something else to do,”-he explained, some- 
ahL”i- 
iat,w he was asked, “couIiL possibly be more 

• -you than watching that fight?”-,•. • 
Tiber now,” he said.- "The promoter assured me 
: the film. to. study myself.” "* ■; .*/-■ '• 
hen you saw the film, what-did. you thinks . 

v. S' 

“I never did. The promoter never sent it to me.” 
George Foreman's thinking in not watching the Manila 

bout on closed-circuit TV that night is still strange. He 
hopes to dethrone Ali eventually. Boxing is his business. 
But last week he appeared to have attained a quiet matur¬ 
ity: At least he spoke with a quiet maturity. His ability to 
box with a quiet maturity is unproven. But he understands, 
for example, that Joe Frazier; the gallant warrior of Manila, 
will be the sentimental favorite tonight. 

“I have to acclimate myself to the crowd,” Foreman 
was saying last week. ‘To the sneers and the jeers.” 

George Foreman understands that his fists must do 
-his-talking, that he is without wise counsel. He has a wise 
trainer in Gil (Haney, but no real manager. - 

T don’t have any manipulating or devastating mana¬ 
ger,” he sai±r ‘T got to do it all by myself.” 

■ George Foreman also knows that he can get off the 
canvas and win. He did-it against Ron Lyle. 

‘That fight really helped him,” Clancy says. “There 
are certain punches you have to have confidence in to 
throw, but he didn’t want to throw those punches because 
he didn’t want -to get hit. But now he has been hit and 
he knows he can be hit and go down and get up and win.” 

What Was Left in Manila? 

. joe Frazier also knows that He was at ringside when 
Lyle dropped Foreman twice. 

‘•When he got hit, he went down,” Frazier has -said. 
**i didn’t-know that about him before." 

Now 32, Joe Frazier knows he must win tonight if he 
is to quality for another audience with Ali, but what Joe 
Frazier doesn't know is how much of himself he left in 
Manila, as Ali apparently did. Ali won’t know for sure until 
his title defense against Ken Norton in September, but Ins 
struggle with Jimmy Young indicated that he had . appar¬ 
ently left something of himself in Manila, where he .de¬ 
scribed ins triumph as “next to' death” and where Frazier’s 
manager, Eddie Futch, surrendered from the corner before 
the 15th round. With his left eye virtually closed, Frazier 
couldn’t see AH’s right bands coming, 

“You’ve got," Eddie Futch explained, “to love your 
fighter." 

And tonight, if it’s obvious that Joe Frazier left too 
‘ of himself in Manila, be assured that Eddie Futch 
will be-the first to know. And the' first to surrender again, 
Joe Frazier would not surrender to a 16-incb gun. 

“I think Foreman will knock him out in about four,” 
says Angelo Dundee. Ali’s trainer. "Foreman’s got too much 
height and strength, but if Joe gets past the fifth,-I. think 
Foreman will blow sky-high- He expends a lot of energy.” 

.. Mike Joe Frazier to survive the early rounds and stop 
.George Foreman In the. seventh. But who knows what the 
Jamaica' Curse will produce? \ 

, 
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Braves of N.B.A. Sold; 
Seek a Shift to Florida 

By SAM GOLD APER 
SPKUI ts T5« RwYert IWw 

HYANNIS. Mass, June 14 
—While the National Basket¬ 
ball Association owners 
wrestled with several plans 
here today for a merger with 
the rival American Basket¬ 
ball Association, about 450 
miles away in Buffalo, the 
Braves were sold and would 
be moved to Hollywood, Fla^ 
if the sale is approved. 

Paul Snyder, the Braves’ 
owner, announced that be 
had given Irving Cowan of 
Hollywood, the president of 
the Diplomat Hotel, “an op¬ 
tion to purchase 100 percent 
of the stock of the Buffalo 
Braves." The sate price was 
reported to be S6.1 million. 
The Braves would play in the 
new 15,000-seat Sportato- 
rium. 

The sale must be approved 
by 14 of toe 18 owners and 
that may not be an easy task. 
Several owners, listening on 
a telephone hookup from 
Buffalo, questioned toe sale. 
They cited increased travel 
costs, leaving a major market 
such as Buffalo in favor of 
the Miami area, where pro- 
basketball had failed in the 
A.B.A., and the competition 
from jai-alai and dog racing- 

"I know Snyder has prob¬ 
lems in Buffalo,” said Wil¬ 
liam Wtrtz, one of the own¬ 
ers of the Chicago Bulls. “But 

actually, toe arena is 14 
miles west of Hollywood and 
that could create a lot of 
traffic problems. The travel 
problems of our dub and 
most of the other teams 
would be much higher. Or¬ 
dinarily, when we make a 
swing we play the eastern 
teams, New York, Boston and 
Buffalo. Which of our cities 
is Hollywood near? Only At¬ 
lanta. I question leaving the 
major market of Buffalo.” 

Dolphins for Neighbors 
Snyder pointed out that the 

south Florida area had a pap¬ 
ulation of more than 3 mil¬ 
lion, more than Erie and 
Niagara counties, which sur¬ 
round Buffalo. Miami’s only 
other big league team is the 
Dolphins of toe National 
Football League. In Buffalo 
there are the N-F.L.'s Bills 
and the Sabres of toe Na¬ 
tional Hockey League. 

Irv Levin, the Boston Cel¬ 
tics’ owner, didn’t appear too 
happy with the proposed 
shift. 

“Paul is going to have to 
give us some hard reason¬ 
ing,” said Levin. "He’s going 
to have to show us the move 
was in the best interest of 
the league. Don’t forget, 
we’re a league, not just a 
bunch of individual teams 
trying to set up shop any¬ 
where.” 

When Snyder was asked 

what he would do if he failed. 
to gain the necessary approy- 4 
al be said, “1 don’t know. I- 
hope I don’t have any trou-; 
bie. With all toe arguments- 
I have had with the owners 
in the past several years, tour 
may give them a good excuse, 
to get rid of me.” 

Several owners said pri¬ 
vately that Snyder did not 
have many friends on the- 
board of governors. 

The Braves entered the 
league as an expan^on team 
for the 1970-71 season. After 
three seasons of struggling, 
in the Atlantic Division cel¬ 
lar, Buffalo has made too 
playoffs the last three sea¬ 
sons but each time was elim¬ 
inated by toe Boston Celtics 
in the Eastern Division semi¬ 
final. Last month after the 
Celtics had beaten the Braves 
in a six-game playoff, Sny¬ 
der dismissed Jack Ramsay 
as the coach and replaced 
him with Tates Locke, Ram¬ 
say's assistant. Ramsay was 
subsequently hired by thb 
Portland Trail Blazers. 

"Both the coach and Bob 
MacKinnon, the general man¬ 
ager, have indicated they 
would like to move with the 
team,” said Snyder. 

MacKinnon, here to attend 
the meeting with the general 
managers, said. "I was a 
little surprised. I didn't ex- 

Continued on Page 49, Column 8 

13 and had to undergo an 
operation. Vail, who hit safe¬ 
ty in 23 straight games, tying 
the National League record 
for a rookie, suffered a dis¬ 
located right ankle playing in 
a basketball game last Feb¬ 
ruary. 

‘Tin about 80 percent of 
what I was last season.” ad¬ 
mitted VaiL who was trying 
to grow a Fu Manchu mus¬ 
tache. “But I think I'm im¬ 
proving upon that every 
day.” 

Said Maddox: ‘Tve felt 
fine in practice, but let’s see 
if I can do in a game what 
I’ve been doing in practice.” 

Maddox’s First Test 
Maddox's first fielding op¬ 

portunity came on Del Un- 
ser’s long drive in the second 
inning. Maddox played it like 
a home run, only to see the 
ball bounce off the top of 
the wall for a two-base hoL 
Though it was only an exhi¬ 
bition, Manager Joe Frazier 
came out to argue that a fan 
had touched the bail and that 
it should have been a homer. 
As in a real game, he lost. 

Vail's first opportunity in 
the field came when Carlos 
May singled sharply in the 
third inning with two out 
and Mickey Rivers on second 
base. Vaa tried to catch the 
speedy Rivers at toe plate in¬ 
stead of holding May at first, 
but Ms throw not only ar¬ 
rived too late, it was also off 
the mark, Tmggmg the cutoff 

Continued on Page 49, Cohmm 4 

Sanok Paces 
Jersey Golf 
By 3 Shots 
By GORDON S. WHITE JR. 

Special to Tbe Hew YorkUme* 

FLORHAM PARK, N. J., 
June 14—The New Jersey 
golf scene has changed over 
the years, but Chet Sanok, 
the premier amateur in the 
state for three decades, 
hasn't changed much. He 
even keeps saying “this year 
will be my last for these big 
tournaments.” 

The 58-yeariold, 215-pound 
Sanok roamed over the 6.800 
yards of the Braidburn Coun¬ 
try Club today at three under 
par, 36 34-70, to take a three- 
stroke lead in the first round 
of the. 72-hole New Jersey 
State Golf Association 
amateur championship. 

Sanok is going for his sixth 
New Jersey amateur title and 
third in a row. 

“Win. lose or draw, tins 
is toe last year FU play in 
these tournaments,’” Sanok 
said in the locker room after 
toe day's only sob-par round. 
“Its my last year of major 
metropolitan tourneys.” 

Sanok’s rivals, who have 
heard that song before, just 
wish this time. it is true. 

■Then they might get - a 
r.harvj* 

Sanok won his first New 
Jersey amateur title in 1947 
and repeated in 1950 and 

-1954 when the tournament 
was a match-play event 
Twenty years later he won 
the crown at medal play, 
and he won again last year 
at medaL 

The tournament was 
. switched from match to 

medal play in -1971. 
Sanok's only problem may 

be tomorrow’s final 36 holes 
of toe three-day tournament 

Continued onPage 48, Cofannn 6 

Auadated Prea 

Paul Snyder, right, owner of the Buffalo Braves, with his lawyer, Arnold Gardner, dup¬ 
ing news conference in Buffalo yesterday announcing the sale of the N3A team. 

Ashe a Pre-Wimbledon Loser 
NOTTINGHAM, England, 

June 14 (UPI)—Arthur Ashe, 
named earlier the top-seeded 
player for next week’s Wim¬ 
bledon tennis championship, 
was upset by Roger Taylor, 
7-5, 6-2, in toe first round 
of tbe $100,000 Nottingham 
open today. This is the final 
grass competition before 
Wimbledon. 

Ashe was not worried by 
his quick exit here, saying: 
“I have been playing on clay 
in the French championships 
so I did not expect to shine 

here immediately. I would 
have preferred practicing in 
private this week, anyway, 
and that is what I shall do 
now.” 

Ashe was not toe only 
Wimbledon favorite to be 
eliminated. Brian Gottfried, 
No. 14, fell by 6-4. 6-4 to 
David Lloyd, of Britain. Gott¬ 
fried was also playing on clay 
in Paris last week. 

Jimmy Connors had no 
problems in toe first round, 
beating Frew McMillan of 
South Africa, 6-4, 6-0. But 

Roscoe Tanner, who beat 
Connors in the final of last 
week's Beckenham tour¬ 
nament, had to struggle-to 
defeat a Frenchman, Erik 
Deblicker, 6-0, 6-7,7-5. 

Stan Smith showed he was 
continuing to get back his 
form with a 6-2, 6-7, 6-2 
triumph over a fellow Ameri¬ 
can, Tom Gorman. Dick 
Stockton and Bob Lutz were 
among other Americans who 
advanced, as many of th$ 

Continued on Page 50, Column! 

Look at it this way: 
When you came home from school 
with your Fu Manchu moustache 
who kept his mouth shut? 
Don't give your father 
ordinary scotch. 



U.S.RowingTearn 
Nearly Completed 

THE HEW YORK TIMESK TUESDAYS UJfE. 15,197.6, 

Bv WILLIAM 
c “Ie a®erably of the United 
States Olympic rowing team, 
wmeh vdll include women 
*?r ™e ftrst time, is about 
three-fourths complete with 
the selection last weekend of 

'two of the small-. 
.. er boats, the pair- 
AOoat with-coxswain 

Rowing and the double 
’ sculls. Dr. Larry 
, Wecatsky, the 34- 

year-old medical professor 
from the New York Athletic 
Club, and his new partner. 
Bill Belden from Undine Boat 
Club of Boston, make up th 
double. For Klecatsky, who 
has won 64 United States and 
Canadian national champion¬ 
ships and has rowed what 
seems like 1,000 miles over 
the New York A.C. course at 
Orchard Beach in the Bronx, 
“aking an Olympic team at 
*ast is a dream come true. 

Up at Hanover, N.H., the 
new Olympic eight has been 
put together by Allen Rosen¬ 
berg, the intense, introspec¬ 
tive coach. There were sur¬ 
prises. notably Steve Chris¬ 
tensen, the 19-year-old Rut¬ 
gers freshman from New 
Brunswick whose 6-foot-5- 
inch, 205-pound frame will 
fill the bow seat 

The boat has four holdo¬ 
vers .from the 1974 crew 
which Rosenberg coached to 
an unexpected world cham¬ 
pionship: Allen Shealy from 
Harvard, who will be the 
stroke again; his classmate, 
Dick Casheen at No. 6; Mark 
Noreiius from Washington at 
No. 5 and John Everett from 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology now at No. 7. 
Dave Weinberg, also Har¬ 
vard, returned as coxswain. 

The three other newcomers 
are Walter (Chip) Lubsen, a 
Cornell sophomore. No. 2; 
Dave Fellows, Harvard's cap¬ 
tain two years ago at No. 4, 
and Mott Hess, No- 3, a 
Washington sophomore who 
lives in Vancouver but is a 
United States citizen. 

Rosenberg says the eight 
is big, young, inexperienced 
compared to the competition 
from East Germany, the So¬ 
viet Union and New Zealand, 
and possibly quite fast A 
trial regatta at Montreal June 
23 and 27 may tell how fast. 

The oarsmen have been in 

K WALLACE 
training for a long time and 
Rosenberg officially opened 
the national camp last April 
1. It has moved from Seattle 
to Madison, Wls, to Hanover. 
The athletes yesterday signed 
up to help the Hanover Inn 
run .its Bicentennial Ban on. 
July 2 just to have something 
to do. 

There was an eruption two 
weeks ago when three oars¬ 
men walked out of the camp 
before the final squad cut 
Two, Mike Vespoii and Tom 
Mickelson, were oldtimers 
from the 1972 Olympic boat, 
which won a silver medal at 
Munich. The third was Ken 
Brown, who probably had 
won a place in this year's 
eight. 

These three plus Larry 
Gluckman, another seasoned 
campaigner and a former Co¬ 
lumbia coach, and Bob Jaug- 
stetter, the cox, have put 
together a four now training 
at Derby, Conn., with Tony 
Johnson, the Yale coach. 
They will be favored to win 
the Olympic trials in their 
event, four - with - cox, at 
Princeton on June 25. 

Big Jim Dietz, the Bronx 
schoolteacher, will be the 
United States sculler again 
trying for an international 
medal after many disappoint¬ 
ments. The pair-with-cox, 
rated one of the world’s best, 
is composed of Darrell 
Vreugdenhil, Seattle; John 
Mathews, Southington, 
Conn., and Ken Dreyruss, 
cox, Philadelphia. 

The four-without-cox was 
assembled by Dietrich Rose, 
coach of the Vesper club of 
Philadelphia, and has three 
former internationalists, 
Tony Brooks, Harvard ’72; 
Hugh Stevenson, Penn *72; 
Jim Moroney, Penn '75. The 
fourth is Gary Piantedosi, an 
M.LT. senior. 

The psdr-witbout-cox and 
the quad remain to be se¬ 
lected. So do most of their 
women's crews, which will 
be competing in the Olympics 
for the first time. Harry 
Parker, the Harvard coach, 
has most of the squad at 
Cambridge while Tom McKib- 
bon is training the scullers 
at Long Beach, Calif. Mo- 
Kibbon has selected Joan 
Lind as the single sculler. 
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Jersey, State open .at Braid- 
born in 1356 and the Metro¬ 
politan open in 1952 at 

. Winged Foot, finished. Ws 
" round today witii a binfie. 3 

'second:after .the first round^fT' 
at par - 73^ They. *re GvggS;. 

' Chrispen^Qf^Cream Rirfee^.r 
Hank ’Schunnan br' -^Jre^fe^; 

, Hrpdfc’and Ted'Kosierowski&^ 
' a 'public', links .player. frbd&&. 

- Continued From Page 47' at the^324-yarf'18th hole by‘ ^nd Metropdlitaa champion; 

leered 
if the .day becomes long and tee and a Wedge to 6_fe* 'second:after the first round 

.warm?- * . -from the pm. He.-made it, at pai- ts?They Are Gary 
7- Butjas-fong.as the Ufeper- look easy;.7 .'v.*CktSehssh-of= QeamRk&e, 

Montclairplayer,catt Tteadr- ’ .David- MuTaskin,-the 29^ - Hank 'Schinman br' -Gree^ 
mto his teg and nutt but-the, yearndd attomfey who was -Brook-and Ted'Kosierawski; 

. wedge without beta* tired, ■ among; the: favorites m the ' a 'public' links player. fttidS 
he will be hand tnt-beat! He. tournament, was far. back' at.. GafiopingiElL'- •••• .. /-j 
missed nine greens 'on-the! :.:39|.38-1-77.~m " TwpV *krii ficontsi 
Iong^Breidbimn cow today . y.Moraskto, . who . iWf. in. uSfflSr 
but took only one bogey. He.. v:New>Jersey tout erf the Rut-' ■ scMnmsn, gtmt Brat* .... as *-3 

■ ■ hit three. trees oh- tee -shots gerscourseind M-Westehes-: »- §£ 
but gbt par each time with ter dot of the Fenway cbi^rse^ guy Tiwansw, sura* yausy- ... ss.*** 

v ,the use of his daUttywedge ; -won the Westchester anfa- .£ 
• Sanpfc, who won the New .;tear last week at majchplay.v ** wumwftw. &£-»#■**-...;-w 3p 
Jersey.State open at Braid- .This- tournament is .SS?fiS5P.:;::;r:*5'.& 
bum m 1356 and the Metro- only tine of'the foor major ggarsjtuJb. ftp®#"-.* 
polilari open -in 1352 at metfopolitoi- area amateur .: " H 

. Winged Foot, finished his tounutmentd:to .be heW at • o**j*m»m stwtmum ...v »- 
" round today with a binfie. 3 • medal.-pUy^The Long Island ^ »- 

- -. . - '-I - . • - Tow Booieittoo^ Braid bom .39 W- 
._. • • Tam Bertafpw,.^rest.Hill 3| 3^ 

Roosevelt Rscetwe^^Restilts ': S £ 

S3 
Gary OiristetBtn, Owdf-RWn .. 34‘ 3J-5 
Guv Tlwapson, Surat Valto*. 36 38-^a 
SubiaBl Brute it.. D«al 37 V-=l 
jterBSdHv Erin Late ..;-3d VM, 

1 toy WumerfsW. ■ iwn Siawti*. Crtstnwrrr...... 
Olift EtesaU.. TamaraOi.-. SW 

: .4 
. 2-5apptilre Ua. Cb 

: -OTB Whrs-E, 

.(OTB-Mnflt soblect to jW Sfat»: ft*J 

- . IHBMHWlllW ... UIB rcMDJ—tf Vjr D. * '■! I1|W" 

The Soviet ship Torvarishch anchored off the coast of Bermuda Sunday after arriving1 *'mlf JKtt nW™4T' “7 WraSraiff^’iSroKK*mM-k ««Jr. h wihiui 
from the Canary Islands, in the tall ship race. - - ■., .sscauMUQfc m* «na v . . n[».3tww. . . K,.«uan, sdf.semjDoto:.b* 

~ 1 - « - J«5*rRw™gf.«Wr> MO. unJo BadK Alndt ftndc «od punctual) paid « SdnM and Al SdralH Jr., 
. PatSt 31X1 *<•■' .■ ■■-■ :. WBHBfkv Hflls. .B5 13-1 

_ 4 •- /u * ■ ' . ' • • mi? ; SEVEHm-afl^qa, WB, milt. • — • Drcfc ud Martin -Kman, PWm 

Floridians Soviet Tall Ships’ Lead- 7: 
TXT • A - • HAMILTON, Bermuda, June U (UPI)—Two Barque^-.- . •'-.■ - ‘ . bXtmi -mi!f1tfd,-Bd ^ 
Win Again trom the^Soiirt union, Torarishcai and Krorenshtemvi. ^ . 
w r A.AM. Axguxxi were declared the unofficial winners today of the “Ten - ^^g.H«rw-jewi«w..... imi. s.to swjfc. -.i!*/. —*V' 
T„ Ships race from the Canary Island to Bermuda^ Face offt^-; ,^otb m. ^uilo^^(P?M“i5jn sjb oa ^R.JtorM.w&'s5 ** 
±11 I Of T13QO dais declared the two vessels the winners after correct--^ gg. ..tg-o>rnit«f?-L... un am wniiat <i-Portin' jr. nd wiiiim 

11 X W llCL^V ing the times of the 42 ships involved. Confirmation^oT ■ '"WSrffiftipat-JfiSSfr 10“ 
spcdai tsThexy*T«kTima the results was expected tomorrow. ..-.n 5—: 

ASSOCIATION ISLAND, Lack of wind in the latter part of the Bermuda race ^iffiSfinoSSS'n™1xio otb pwmjIJ (w^bSw'sw.«.. • "" ***„ -a 
N.Y., June 14 — Barring an left many of the vessels at sea even though the race off?- SM Jdj}. r •--—■' ~ "V”'■: 
unforeseeable chain of dis- dally ended yesterday. The first vessel to finish last Tub?- otb wtnv-i, d, e 2is. Swarthout to Retire : 'Williamsport Sets Openei 
astere. 16-year-oJd Keith day was the British ketch Great Britain 11,' tat was lying . - MISSOULA," Mont, June' . WffiUA^PORT PaJ June 

■ ;r, -TNearby.Gplf Result^ 

-fil B IS-r. 'AT GARDEN OTY C.C. 3 
[Vft a"rm? ■■>-, 2J» . . V 571ft FATBER-taD SOU 

Daite/AX50CIATT0W TDUJffWAMEffT 1 

Soviet Tall Ships’ Lea# Floridians 
Win. Again 

Woman Rider Is Fatally Injured 
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. June 14 (AP)—Nelma Joan Hender¬ 

son was fatally injured today when a horse she was exer¬ 
cising at Churchill Downs struck the rail, throwing her to 
the track. 

Mrs. Henderson, of Searcy, Ark, was the wife of 
trainer Max Henderson. She received her apprentice jockey 
License this year and had ridden four races at Churchill 
Downs on horses trained by her husband. 

Mrs. Henderson, 39 years old, seemed unhurt when 
track workers first reached her. . . 

“Several persons went over and talked to her and she 
complained of chest pains,” Al Schem, a track spokesman, 
said. “There were no signs of serious injury. They assumed 
she had the wind knocked out of her." 

But Mrs. Henderson was rushed to the hospital and 
died en route. 

Belmont Charts 
1*1976, by TrlinUc Publications. Inc. tThr Dally Radn; Storm» 

Monday, June 7. 38th day. Weather clear, track fast. 

Special tnTfceXWTsdcTlmti the results W88 CXpeCted 
ASSOCIATION ISLAND, Lack of wind in the 

N.Y., June 14 — Barring an left many of the vessels 
unforeseeable chain of dis- dally ended yesterday. 1 
asters, 16-year-old Keith day was the British keti 
Notary and his football fifth ewer all on correct! 
□layer crewman, David Gam- May 2 in Plymouth, En, 
biin, appear to _ be beaded- Bermuda race. The ship 
for Olympic uniforms. The next Sunday June 20 
pair from Merritt Island, Fla., parade up the Hudson R 
are sailing themselves and . 
their Tornado catamaran _ _ 
onto the Olympic yachting Q / 
team which will compete in 1 Ul/ X* 

SST °n“°- — Tte^twoflna* 

Notary and Gamblin sued ^dLatnB^^TiI>w 
their knife-hulled cat to a wdedu 
third consecutive victory to- . s*®”? ™ pov™ “« 
day in the Olympic Trids on wimuia twkets. 
Lake Ontario, TWs time, they __^ocha a J1 1 
did it in the soft light-to- first aooss the Une 
moderate winds in which the «*«*• J»t was dwqu 
Floridians excel They had al- the stretch run and to 
ready shown their to finisher, and Grey Sisfc 
their fleet in races called in Grey Sister, the 8-! 
fresh and medium winds. up, was taken down 

Although he Is running in stretch and shutting < 
second place hi the Soling Mocha Bear was pla 
Gass, Buddy Melges, the after a stewards inqui 
helmsman and his crew, Rob horses by Keep It Sea 
Lansing and Bruce Moore, are It Secret, also a 5-1 i 
indicating that they could After the stewards 
win in that class. Melges won Triple returned $210 : 
the Soling trials in 1972, and I -_^_ 
went on to take an Olympic m ^ r 
gold medal in West Germany. XOIUfifutrS T 

Today the Wisconsin boat lw# 
builder cruised effortlessly "°uuar« 
around the course, was never fi rst—w^oo, tref, d«s ci, mile, 
headed, and scored a typical 
Melges victory by a margin A—Stem Sneed C‘F. Pwflnger) . 
of l minute 15 seconds. That a SSpSotj’ 
is a resounding triumph in u—ume maw ce. «*itw£ij — 
the most closely matched or. K^LB&r’fSSPfei-air" ";: 
the six Ohrmnic dasses. g—NmieSnoenien^M. ffiincetfe) ... 

Robbie Haines, with Lowell cnSSej""’»»" 
North and Rodney, AIes_ to 

the results was expected tomorrow. 
Lack of wind in the latter part of the Bermuda race 

left many of the vessels at sea even though the race offi¬ 
cially ended yesterday. The first vessel to finish last Tues¬ 
day was the British ketch Great Britain n; tat was lying 
fifth over all on corrected time. The series of races began 
May 2 in Plymouth, England, and continued through the 
Bermuda race. The ships will depart for Newport, R. L, 
next Sunday, June 20, then sail to- New York for ffie 
parade up toe Hudson River on July 4. s - 

Top 2 Disqualified 
The top two finishers were disqualified Lathe ninth 

race at Belmont Park yesterday, which may have pro- j 
vided a windfall for “stoopere,” those bettors who 
search the ground after a race looking for discarded 
winning tickets. 

Mocha Bear, a 5-1 shot ridden by -Eddie Maple was - 
first across the line in the sevra-furlong claiming ' 
event, but was disqualified after ducking in during' 
the stretch rim and bumping Keep It Secret, the third 
finisher, and Grey Sister, the second to finish.- 

Grey Sister, the 8-5 favorite with Jacinto Vasques 
up, was taken down for drifting out in the upper 
stretch and shutting off Keep It Secret 

Mocha Bear was placed second and Grey Sister third 
after a stewards inquiry and a foul claim against both 
horses by Keep It Secret’s rider, George Martens. Keep 
It Secret, also a 5-1 shot paid $13.20 to win. 

After the stewards scrambled the order, the Big 
Triple returned $210 for $2. 

Tonight’s Roosevelt Entries 

mil*. and Tom Letal'alto staffed. -- 
n) MO 3J» M0 0TB Pkfc Up lO-iXtfr mu $057.40. 

■ A -Dortth 3d,j6nmrich ......07 10-S 
Harold and John Q'Niill, Wont- t 

'-dalr—...:.:...03 5-^ 
Csif W. Ttammi Hid Jr., Rock- -J 

(wiry.,Huotfoo .."...W 13—7 

sod Randy and Frosty Ctnawsl also starW.-MISSOULA. Moot.,' June' 
n and-iDutn Htds) . U ttF)-— Jack Swarthout 

fifth—0.500, net, miiai - ■ head: football coach at the fifth—pjoo, net, milt. - head: footiMfll coot 
Montana, wfll 

7-jfentoBnw (LFonPw) . ... /... Ajo retire July 31. . ^ 
OTB Wfen—A, H. G. Thnt—5:025/5. -  -—- 

Rtbet Bdtfer, Tour-on, ttdMe'Wdcoma . 
Fffflvs. FHW ana ttunferBiiHw.rin itorttd. ■ SUMMER 1$ FW 

Exacts MfsMr.Shadow and MotratottenJ - rtv* cdku aib 
nid J15SJ0. GIVE FRESH AIR 

SUMMER 1$ FOR'KIDS' 
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND. 

Williamsport Sets Openers* 
. WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., June -k 
14 ( AP)—Canada will oppose , r 
Lathi:- America- and Ihffjl 
United. States East will meet A 
the United-'States West im I 
opening games erf the 30thm 
annual. Little-League World: rl 
Series ihere on Aug. 24L -1 1 

Harm Hsfed In onfer of Pint positions 
utfer dainuha 0TB listing 

Cl, mile. D—Fritz Onrisak.(*Dmn>(ibt} ....- 5-1 
Prab. E—Buddy D (M. Edmunds) . — 
Odds F—Sleuth (*B. WMsfer) .W 

M>r) .<-l G—Public Opinion f*J. Chao man) .HW 
) .1-1 H—SaottwnRtM Dnn ■W.GIlnwor .54 
j) .tl—Ottd HlnsT (M. Dokty)..:. — 

?l "r.« SIXTH—16^)00, Ptcb Oss* &2» milt. • 
I ......... 5-1 A-WoptagBcSV (*j. Tulrnin) .3-1 

In the ds^time Ann Johnson is 
a supervisor in a law firm. 

At night she’s a 
college student 
Because of 

[st} •* i -*i * t; - •: 

m 
m 
to 

the most dowdy matched or ■ S?SSil«.sfert*R:^%shj 5-i winjn* .. 3:1 
^e six Qtympic daMM. .ir-1 

Robbie Haines, with Lowell tS3cCiel cS£i>:::*:: i - g-fJsSE.”Sf.J?od jtfe- ?«*•»?'»> —JH 
Ntarth and Divlmnr In .J"”. .VS — E—Klnmton Mlnbar l*B Stall I) .10-1 . 

SSJEa** aagBSTOEis-^:::^ point margin over Melges in —Run&mtnr m two il Footjif*) 4-1 seventh—swxn. p*». cun c-2,.miit. 
jeooardy. ..eJ A—Boehms Db Prima (*J. ChmiHp). ... M 

. There were no ready ex- G-unwmmWHria.stall)..v:‘.Y.\IIc^inAtStSoodft. siwiu £.5-1 

•jWf ?• “fair T? MsrKWMSr..:::::^ KPUWPJsa?. ~±« 
odd rock steady throughout Twittn-.« 4w~mh». ~^Ti7 F-Rmm# Marvu i-B, wdn&tr)..« 
most of the race, and those Futoni.n 
Si"*2*SylhS?tt8rt THIRD-^isJOO, pact) cord^ mifeT 
most of the race, and those A-ammon* hbhow ch. Finoni .. 
1^0 had the speed to go, | 
went. e—FtyMt {B.S)e*ll) ... 

- much* Marvel l-B, Wiftndtri ..M 
>1 G—smut Hwiy IJ. Tall min) .10-1 
4.1 H—DominicHanmw {“H. Dinar, Jr-).'.. S-< 

•• t{ II—1Mm« Patrick 1G. Prpdno). — 

FIRST—SM00. cl. prices, 535XCO-O.OOO.r 
3»0. 5'-F. Winner. Fi»ln9 Zoo 5feWe'j| 
b. r, by Ajmlnl's Voyaao—Jubra. Trainee. 
Robert Dcbonls. Net, M.500. Times—53 Z.-5; 
Cl/i: 1:00 3/5; 'i.OTZ'S. 
OTB Starters PP ».i 
C-Wincoma Lass 
C-Al Tlmterllrw 
F-Far Certain 
I-Ere Tm 
DGush 
B^rrnda Mil 
H-Fcster's Fjcj 
E Square Dance 
a-verr ExaV-H 

Attendance, 1630. 
Track pari-mutuel handle. 51441,00. 
OTB handle, 61,929^0 

SIXTH—$12,000, allD«. 3Y0 and uo, 16M 
Ictiuta). Winner, E. Ubarri's dv. t« 3, by 
Reviewer—Magical Hoar. Trainer. Laura S- 
Sarrera. Her, S743U. Times—23 4/5; 47 
1:12 3,5; 1:334/5; 1:452/5. 

• THE SUMMARIES 
Sollnm Que—1, R. KaTnm, Sen Dfe* 

C—BuHcr*Might IJ. Chapman) .5-1 IrT™*1..™1” 1 
D—Fty Me (B. Steal!) .M EIGHTH—VMS, pare, Clit, B-3. mlle.„ 
E—Nicks Thorge l*B. WfeBUer) .W A-Salhn Owke £H. Flllen) .f-1 • 
F—Sheer Ua Kit (*W. Gllmour) .B4 B—O^d Salt (•). Ownni ..j W 
G—Lusty Barmin (*J. ■ftflmanj .W G-auimon M CG. .5-1 
H—Talent Time 1*0 Dakar) .5-2 D-Kaw tod fM Dcliey) ..7-2 
ft—Our Rasay («J. Chgenum). —  H 

13^ SWf^A’-'al,fJ Barmin [•/. Thnnwi) !!*.*!!”‘.^W1 C-gHnnon M (G. Phalen; 
Klh*r Tw*- ,4: J’ J- H—Talent Time I“BL Dakar) .5-2 D-K*» 

3 6M 41 
A 7‘h 73 

Ife. ZOO 
V 2*U 3.10 
4> 3>U 3 JO 
73 alb 3Q.6S 
8 5»fc I2JD 
2** A*K 16M 
6“ 7 13. 

FMw DuWniin G. Bowen, B—Mr. Vlriory (*G. Prodno) .a-1 ||_pmi The Bill (*N- Doupliba). — 

dhaJB fl 
V».'S2*?»SS: B 

1VJ: 3. C Thomav SeatHr. 23.I. . £3hata£» a Chwmtin) M £-??««ns TJuu (*F. Poafliwert.,5-} 
470 am—I, F. Whyte. CambfWeo, Mm. 3; Bnitat mSi oj 0—Maanart Duer r*M. Doftey) ..18-1 

2.0. Nam, ToqSfeMTMuSr lUlT D. - |-0«l-ra,*id (jL Mredrite) ..6-1 
UIIman, Laeuna Beadw CtalfM 27J, ■ 1,1 ■■ -- F—Dow Jack (*L Fontaine) .4-1 

Tornado Oast-], K. Notary. Merritt Island, . FIFTH—S40BO, eaca, ClewCS. milo. G—Fathrslmaga (*B Webstar).B-l 
F-Dow Jack (*L Fontaine) .4-1 
G—Father* image (*B Webstar!.W 
H-Gw Sktoltar l*S. Demis) .;...10-1 Fie., 9; 2. R-'loufei, Costa Mesa, Crilf.,*^^JWaKon(^»apJra) ... .......i—10-1; 

3T.4; 3, t. KittantbAn, Alameda, Califs B-Uncolnt R«mtI M. SantgMwfe) .M fl-™Ln** t’M,. Pwolgjy!.— 
OJ. C—4LT. Unrein (B. Steall] .« •Modlfled rettr. tAlso elhlhle,. 
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EXCEL .is a special B.A. program for people over 21 that recognizes 
the value of1adult experience. 

You can use-that experience in our seminars where we take up tough 
questions that only adults can answer... 

Anti if you’re over 25, you can use it in our Life Experience program- • ■ . 
You show u$ what you’ve teamed In the course of your life and if it looks 
solid we’ll give you college credit for it. 

Your age ancheducational backgrourid don't matter. But intelligence does' 
matter. Above all. you need pie courage to face new challenges and the 
desire fora real education. 

With our flexible year-round schedule you can go as fast or as slow as 
you wish. 

Financial aid. is available and we’ll show you how to apply for IL. 
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f the Yankees cutting m front of ElHott Maddox as Rivers ma^“- a 
mng catch of a fly ban hit by Dave Kingman of the Mets. 

Shows a Spark of Power 
dwers Rout Tanana by 8-2 
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±b major 
tome ran 
dug home 
once did, 
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fter 22 big 
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*Qld spark 
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iree home 
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the CaM- 

une ran by 
ird inning 

i of thesea- 
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five-run 
helped 

nk Xanana 
American 
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■two-rim blast hi the fourth, 
his first homer of the sea¬ 
son put the Brewers up by 
7-1 and put him 745 behind 
Aaron on the- career list. 

single. Singles by Von Joshua 
and Money produced another 
run and set up Aaron's blast 

Hie Breners* fireworks 
Money's solo blast in the • victory to Jerry 
fifth inning was his TimtVt of Augustine^ who worked 5% 

Vi 

M *- 
1 -,vely light 

irland and 
' .. home runs 
* jtherland’s 

^v£.' * 
SSK :-r : <: 

'cj* ■ r 

V... — 

June 14 
Z . man drove 
•JT.Bruce Fer- 

ison in re- 
i\rizona to 
ythe 30th 

*took a 1-0 
nning but, 
»na sent 
ite in the 
rung and 
four ’un- 

1 never 

imes, top- 
lie defeat- 
tate,. 9-3, 
3an edged 

. Baseball Roundup 

the season and 92d of his 
.career, 

.TheiAngels jumped off to 
a 1-0 first-inning- lead on a 
double by Rusty Tones and 
a single by Tommy Davis.. 
But Charlie- Moore doubled 
to start the Milwaukee third 
and scored, on a-Sutherland 

Major League Leaders 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING 

- ' Based on 135 at Bats. 
nm- Otfr' .... .-.G. JIB.. a..,H“ «t. - his record- at 5-5. Messer- 

55 aw 36 76 jm smith, who came into the 
S ?w as Si?? game with just two hits all 

- 42 -•332 seasoned aiiatay-.067 baft- 
53 SI 32 6^ J21 average, kept a two-ruh 

• n m la S'™ going in the second by 
: 53 JS. a a ji< laying dp^vn a perfect squeeze 

S2 221 » » J12. bunt, which scored Ken Hen¬ 
derson from _■ third with the 

innings, allowing both Angel 
runs. He evened his won-lost 
record at 2-2. 

Although Tanana. failed to 
become the league’s first; 
nine-game wfner, he struck 
out JO and. increased, his 
major league-leading total to. 
123. However, his string of 
six complete games was 

-broken. .He : left after The 
sixth, inning. 

.. NATIONAL LEAGUE \ 
Braves , Cardinals-2 

• AT ST. LOUI5=—Andy Mes- 
sersmith added two hits; to 
an .ll-hit Atlanta attack; 
knocking in his first two-runs 
of the season as he squared 

Mdbe KC 
C.Bntt KC 
Lym, B-ji 
LBFIore Def 

' Btntacfc Mtn 
Caw Min 
Carfy Op 
Yoort Mil ■ 
Stall Dot 
Maiun NY- 

HOME RUNS 
YstwinsM. Boston, ii; oil*. Kansas first run oF-to'e game. He piit 

aty, 11; Banda, Oakland. 10; LJUCav, BaF n.n in ♦v,« ijww, Font, Minnesota^. . - the Braves up, 2-0, m the 
• hiiaiq RATTP'n. in - second following a walk and 

BnrrmratB, Texas. 46; OtamWtsft-’Hw - * .-“Ogl®.. tiy C^ian^r 
Yota 41; Mayberry, Kansas aty, 3t; With 3 Single. On the mOUnd, 
taS* 37^"mU2!> h» toSn. Messersmith oatdueled Lyrm 
Oakland, .37. McGIothen by hurling a sev¬ 

en-hitter. He has now nested 
five triumphs with only one 
defeat in his last seven starts. 

Texas, 

cords 

PITCHING 
Bint, Kansas CHy, . 7-1, 1 JDS; Sneer. 

Minnesota s-l, J33; FUmoiriv Oni 
CHy, 7-2, .7-J; w.canwbell, Mimiasoia, 7- 
2, J7Bj. Kern. Oevalaod, 6-2, -7SJ( Lonrv 
ard, Kansas City. 6-2, .750; Brno, 
6-2. .750; 2 Tied Wife J27. - -• 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING 

Player aub 
W. Robinson Pgh 
McBride SH. 
A.OIIver Ptfi 
Morean On 
Grifley On 
Rwe On — ,. 
G. Foster On SI 210 
W. Crawlord ML 58 16’ 
Coy LA 57 70? 
Bonne PW 47. 152 

HR. RBI, PC. 
y I -12 J34 
y 0 4 J231 

I 3 J27 
it 0 ? 219 
S 7_ 22 J®7 
• 0 I .158 
1.01 .151 
iff 0 .2 .119 
266. HR—39. 
■* * 

IP. W. L 
68 5 4 

Y 134 7 6 
« 4 4 

y 0 0 0 

• -IJtGJLA. Aide Named. 
.. LOS ANGELES, June 14— 
(UPI)—Jim Kiefer, a field- 

g ab i n pr event coach at El Camino 
42 142 22 so J5a College, has been named as- 
2 2:*S HI distant track and field coadi 
S ifc S at * the"University of * CaH- 
» ”} U “ ^ forma, Los Angeles. v 

1 I: § Mets3 Records 24 50- JUP 
‘HOME RUNS BATTING 

Kinsman. New Ybta 22; ScMiliH, *•(& 
PhiladelDhia, 16; Monday, Chicago, 11; ? -5J 
G.Faftar, ailclniwtr, llr Marnao, Oocto- ^ 
nail, 11; Cw, Lot AeMeb U. . ”7.^95 

RUNS BATTED IN .'Knnwaol J w 280 

GJostar, Cincinnati, 5J; TJtajtt, On- ~ 
dnnatl, Kinsman, »» fit-'# own^ o 2 Z& 
Sd^Mt.^PbltateW.ta 47; Morsan, dp- ya®, Sffi. - W HR-50. 

PITCHING PITCHING 
Mafteta Hew Yota M, Jpi Los Angeles, 7-1, .175; RJoncs. San Matladc 

Diem, 12* 257; Read, Philadelphia., M» Kwsman 
.833; Zadny, dnctamtl, 5-1, 233; 
andaoatl, 6-2, .750; Lonbanr, Phlla- Luckwood 
delphta 63, J27s 1 Tied Yfflh JM. Sanders 

Mets, 84 
, Continued From Page'47 

- man and allowing May to go 
. to second. 

In the fourth, VaH was 
playing shallow right for 

.Sandy Alomar, and when he 
had to go bads a bit for Alo¬ 
mar’s liner, he dropped the 
ball for a two-base error. 
That miscue led to four un¬ 
earned Yankee runs. 

- As far as Vail's and Mad¬ 
dox's batting prowess was 
concerned, Vail lined into a 
double-play his first time at 
bat, and if there hadn’t been 
one out, it could easily have 

.been a triple play. His bouno-- 
: «r to short in the sixth was 
. called, a hit when Jim Mason 

couldn't come up with the 
ball - 

In his three appearances 
at the plate, Maddox walked 
twice- and grounded meekly 
to first.. But while on base, 

-he - showed good running 
: speed as he reached third in 

•the first and scored a run in 
. the fourth. Maddox also 

- played center for a few in¬ 
nings before being replaced 
by Thurman Munson. 

Eleven Nonroster Star 
Stealing the spotlight in 

. the early going, however, 
was another nonroster play¬ 
er, Jay Kleven, whom the 
Mets had brought up from 

. .Tidewater just to catch last 
night. Despite a .204 Interna¬ 
tional League batting aver¬ 
age, the 26-year-old Kleven 

. singled home two runs in the 
second, giving the Mets a 2-0 

" iead. [ . r 
The Yankees tied the score 

. in the rhwd, thanks to an 
error by ,I£en Sanders, the 
Mets* starting pitcher, who 
dropped Jqe Torre's throw on 
Mason's bouncer. The two 
runs were -unearned, as were 
the next' fopr, which gave toe 
Yanks six unearned runs in 
toe first four innings. 

Ron Guidry pitched toe 
first three innings for the 
Yankees. He allowed two 
runs, giving him an eamed- 
run average of 6.00,- which 
was a lot better than the 
108.00 e.r.a. he owns for the 
regular season. 

Oscar- Gamble replaced 
Rivers in toe fourth, singling 
home a run. Gamble then hit 
a two-nin homer in the sixth 
to give the Yankees an 8-2 
lead. But Carios May's four 
consecutive singles and three 
r.b.i.’s were keeping him in 
the offensive-star category, 
too. 

p H E. 
Mets .020 000 200—4 9 3. 
Yankees . .002 402 00X—8 9 I 

■ Batteries—Sanders, Baldwin (4), 
Myrick (B)_ .and Eleven; Guiduy, 
Beattie (4). Patterson fS) and 
Healy, Dempsey (7). Winning 
pitcher—-Beattie. Losing pitcher— 
Baldwin. HR—Gamble. 

Mil Ian 
Garrett 
llnser 
Brown 
Harrelton 
Stater 

HR. RBI; Pc. 
1 10 -23B 
2 1C J»1 

■ 4 22 JZ21 
0 l J19 
1 12 .206 
0 6 -.197 

Hatdemafln 0 0 .11] 

U». W. L 
1»1 7 1 
77 6 4 

109 6 5 
31 2 2 
19 1 1 

. . IP. W. L 
Swan • 62 2 6 
Aorta<2 38'I 3 
Lollch 73 3 8 
Baldwin 15 D D 
Myrick 3 <0 0 

eague Box Scores and Standings 
JfAUKEE (M " 

ab r h Eh 

r 
£ 

! 

1 

t n 

i 

Im' 

a cf 4 1 1 0 
' 3fa 4 2 22 
- lb 4 0 OO 

dh 4 1 1 3 
4 0 
4 0 

00 
@0 

re c. 4 1 3 0. 
«»* rf 4 1 1 0 
rind.. ZS 2 2 23 
Vfi» p 0 D 00 
Ra P 08 OS 

w. ***■ 

' wnm 

al 34. aw a 
0 801 000-7 
5 210 DOx-fl 
nia 9i MlhMuk.ee 

HR—Aaron (3J, 

' H KERB! SO 
9 - 8 8 0 10 
I 0 0 0 l 
5 2 2 2 2 
1 0 0 ! » 
p—by Aumrsh'iHJ 
ttwrland). WP- 
- A-W52. 

a*. LOUIS 
» * ah r h bl 

Iriw* 85111 
liter ss 4 p 1 0 

iride- rf Jgl 1 
TOM' c 2 0.0 0 

1b 4 0 10 
H rf 4010 

juz 3b 4 0-0 0 
» 3 118 

.loHm »’ ? 2 0 0 
ph 10 0 0 

Jmon 9 0 0 0 0 
ily ph.- 1 0 0 0 
Ijwrtf W 0 0 0 0 

tar 34 2 7 2 
..021 002 000-5 
,,800 010 010—2 

nils 1. LW— 
V—0>Uy, Tyson, 
IcBrKte. 

H KERBS SO 
• 7 2 2 3 a 
10 S 5 2 3 

1 0 0 0 0 
. A—12,534. 

HOUSTUN W.) 
- ab r h bl 

orf 4010 

m » i?!-S m ct '41.10 
hnsni lb 4.0 ? 0. 
*e* » 4 010 
ell 3b 4 02 1 
W-C . 2 00 0 

v ' .»*» oh ofog 
/ i l-rainq. e 2 O 0 £ 

. . | f WaarJM 3 0 0 0 
^ V.iel«WV**40 0 0 
||d ,-bnt t» L ^.ooo 
™ ’VS-Vanon oh 0^ 0 fl 

1- p oredi P 0.0 0 0 

otal 43 1 6 1 
... 000100010-2 
. .OMOOCHrt— l 

sbnreh S> Hous- 18-A.OIIwr jn. 
Codaoo, CabeU.- 

-. .H- R.ER BB SO 
i 1 1 15 

3 5- 2.2 Z * 
3 0 0 0 10 

■0 0 0- -0 1 
- J.RkhanL, T- 

. . LATE SUNDAY . 
FIRST GAME 

PHILADELPHIA (II.) SAN DIEGO (HJ 
- ■ -abrbbl Ibrn-M 

DCasIr !b. 4 03 0 EHmdez a 3 0 0 1 
GMaddox d 4 0 1 0 Fumtes 2b 4.1-2 2 
Scttmldl- 3b. 4 0 I 0 WDavls d -4010 
Luilnsti It -.4 0 0 D McCoycy lb 2 O 1 F 
RAllen lb 4 0 0 0 Me. lb I 1.1 0 
OBrtwn rf 3 0 0 0 Wlirifeld rf 4 010 
Boone C 3 D JO DoRader 3b 3 1 1 0. 
Bowa ss 3 0 10 Locklear H 2 0 0 0 
tan bora P 2 0 0 0 Mplendez if 10 0 0 
McGnw p 0000 Kendall c 2 11 1 
Johndone ph I 0 0 0 RJones P 3 110. 
Pwttchell- p 0 0 0 0 : . 

Total 32 0 6 0 Total 29 5 9 5 

Philadelphia. ... .K292LSP-? 
San Diego .080 H031*— 5 

. E—ftAllon. ' DP—Phltadeh*Ur 1. San 
Diego 1. LOB—Philadelphia 5, San Diem 
6. 2B—Formes, 'ivie. . SB—Schmidt, Wirt- 
Held. S—Locklear, . EHemandt SF-= 

Kenda,,‘ ' "" IP H RERBB'Sb 
Lnnborg (L 83) «M 9 * <23 
McGraw , 1-3 2 ?. ? ? 8 TwKcheJI • 1 7 . 1 ' * ■ J, “ 
'RJonas IW,l)-2) ' 9 8 0 0 0 3 
T—1:52. . ■ ■ . ' 

.-LATE SUNpAY' 
SECOND ..GAME 

PHILADELPHIA (N.) SAN DIEGO (N.) . 
-abrhbl abThW 

DCash % 5 0 0 0 Locklear If 3 1 1 D 
Bocra 95 5 0 0 0 Molondez If 6 0 0 0 
Schmidt 3b 4 110 KuKak Zb 2 1 0 0 
Luzinsk) If S 1 4 1 WDavls cf 4 2 2 0 
Kaat pr ' 0 0 0 0 McCavey lb 4 011 
Johnstone rf 3 ffl l l Ivie .15. 0 ft 0 0 
OBrown rf 1 0 0 0 WlnHeld rf • 3 0.0 l 
McCarvr 'ph 1 0 0 0 DoRader 3b 4 0 3 2 
GMaddax cf 4 0 2 0 HTorres s» 3 0 0 0 
Hutted lb 3 12 0 BDevil i 
RAIIen1 Tb 10 0 O.CMctreer 

3 0 1 1- Soanw 
3 0 10 Foltenr 
1 9 0 0 KendMI . 

0 0 0 0. : ■ . 

300 0 
1 0 D 0 
2 Q 0-0 
0 0 0 0 
10 10 

Oates c‘- . 
CWsfnw p 
Tolfln ah 
Sdmeler p 

Toiel ! 39 3 12 3-i. Tut* I- 30 6 »4 
PMIadolpWa .SS 25 25“ 2 
Sen - Diego -...';:.20a 002 OOx— 4 

LQB—rhllactelphla II,, Son uleso 7. 
2B—Sdunldi. Lurfnskl, Hutton, OoHader. 
SB-LUIteta. t-L^jeV- R.ER.BB50 

CtirstnsD 111,74) 7 .7 4 4 3-4; 
Schuefer 1 10 0 11 

‘ * 51-3 9 3 3 2 0 
Folken (WJ.IJ 1H! ? 8 2 2 ? 
CMetzeor* , «°«n' 

Srye—C-Meizwr -(7). T—2:20. A—<3^73. 

Tnesffay,' June 1?, 1976 

National League - American League 
. .LAST .NIGHT'S. GAMES 
Atlanta S, St. Lotdfi 2. - 

Cincinnati S, .Cincago 2:1; - 
Montreal at San Diego- - 

Pittsburgh 2, Houston I. - 
. Other /teams not scheduled. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Tastem- Division 

W. L. PcL GJL 
17. .691 —. 
25 .569 6M 
32 .434. II# 
32.445" 13%' 
34 -424- 15 
32 J73- 17. 

Western.Division.... 
W. L. Pet- GJ8. 

Cincinnati 38 22- - 
Los,AngelEK-35 25 -583 ; 3--- 
SanDi^o 31 26 J|4 r 5J$ 
Houston. 29 33 .4«S;.lO . 
-Atlanta ' 23 34, ;404'*' 13^4 
San Fran. -.23 -38 •3T7-.15(4 
(Luf nHttrt'* fliont-S.D. game nor loo ? 

Philadelphia 3& 
Pittsburgh 33 
New York 30 
“Chicago ' 2B. 
SL Louis 25 
Montreal 19 

-LAST NlGHTfS GAMES 
Boston at Minnesota. . 
Kansas City 5, Detroit.3. . . 
MQwankee -8, Califon^a-2.' 

pther;teajpe' not" sehedtilari. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern Division . 

W. L. FeL 
New York 31 22 £85 
C revel and 27 27 J00 
Boston 25 27 .481' 

.Detroit 24-29 .453 
Baltimore 24 .436' 
Milwaukee 21 29 .420 

Western Division . 
\V. L. Pet. 

Kansas City' 36 19“ .655. 
Texas 3221 ■ .604 
Chicago 27 26 .509 
Minnesota .27 27 . ^00. 
Oakland . 27 -31- .466 
.CaBfornla 24 .36 ..400 

GJL 

7 
8 
8V5 

gjL 

" (Last ntobt's games not'Included.),. 

TONIGHTS'PROBABLE'. PITCHERS' 
Los Angelas at New Y«* {&05 Nbw' Y«fc at Minnesota—Ellis 

Two Share Medal 
In Women’s Golf 

Special to Tbr New York Times 

SUMMIT, N. J., June 14— 
Mrs. Harriett Doppelt of Brae 
Bum and Mrs. George Guard 
of North Jersey each .carded 
an 80 to share the medal in 
the qualifying round of the 
Women’s Metropolitan Goif 
Association match play cham¬ 
pionship today at the Canoe 
Brook Country dub. 

Mrs.' Doppelt and Mrs. 
Guard each bad two birdies 
on - the 5,784-yard par-75 
course. 

The weefe-tang tournament 
continues with two rounds of 
match play'tomorrow. It con¬ 
cludes Friday with 36 holes 
of-, match play. - 

The leading scores: 
Mrs. 
Mre. HflitWTSwWr Brea-Byre.-C 3B-80 
Mre. E. Protort;-Smikts^ _HjllS.. ■ 41-81 
Mrs. W- Oomwatein, Cbjd SpHto_,44_ g-gl 
Mrs. G. YftttmWi, Mwrtein Wr** 
Mrs« Oartes'OawfBri, Apaofamlt^ ST, 
ftbs.. Abtert Bwcr, Pefharo.58 

Mrs. J. CflftlwJWJw Brra*..ta 

42-86 
Mrs. JoKSlt fewwe;. Canoe Brook 4» 40-86 
Mrs. R. Pethrty. Ko^awer Blver 46 JV-87 
Mrs. Job? Mc&yte-Alplpg Brw*.42 45-87 
Manorr Jonei. aibge*ood.. 45—87 
Mre. D»vW Wlftjns- Canop Bronfc-42 45-TO 
Mrs. Fred Grcttfi Canoe-Brook....4S 45—88 
Mrs. Alw Munro, Jnrijs Ante ...-O *5—82 
Mtes Laura IwiianJ. Ploma 45— 
Mrs. Aina Zortilt: Rodtaror Rw-44 45-jW^ 
Mrs. E. Booutilini. Upjier MBnteteir.43 47—90 
Mas Cbris JlosdL SoullHniPtoa...45 45-^' 
Mrs. A. E. Susb, Ballusiol .......46 44—W 
Mre. Willlaw Go*. Plainfield . ■ ■ ■ 4* 4fr-W 
Mrs. Betty tewnm, Mre. IrvfnaSSoffemraa,Xrestmont.- .44 47-91 
Judy' FtariBOn, Mni-ftteer..*6-91 
Mre. Sam SMocatt*. Stedainaxnn. .45 *6-91 
Mre Edward-.Mmer. Orahnonl ..*6 45—9] 
Mre! ltSwesfln, Upper Montelalr-.46. 45-91 

Aschner Wins) 
Twite in Tourney 

SPKlM loTbe Kew-yarfc Tfmes 

'. MAMARONECK, N. Y, 
June 14—The top favorites, 
ledl -ty Mtoilyii ■ Aschner, 

. moved into the foiaTfa round 
of the Eastern women’s clay- 
court -tennis chamfHOTtsfaip at 
the .Orient* Beach Club to¬ 
day. Miss AschnerwonTwice 

■ without.-toe: Ik's of a game. 
Also advancing were Mimi 

Kanarek, Louise Cilia, Jdariie 
BueMer, Linda' Siegebnan, 

• Barbara* Steger and. Vija 
Tamuzs. 

KSt" Knight, - seeded 11th, 
hurt hw shoulder, but played- 
and lost by 6-2, 6-0 to Leslie 

..Allen. Wendy Forth upset- 
Anns, Fritz, No. 12^ ..by 6-3, 
6-0 in-the second 

Wilson Record Durable 
Continued From Page 47 

1930's brought a phver to the plate 
more often. ' 

Here's a list of the 16 Instances of 
50 or more homers ranked by total 
times up: . ■ ■ 

Total Times U: 
Times Home lor 

Player Year Up Rons Homer 
Wilson .... 1930 709 58 12.66 
Faxx . 1932 701 58 12.09 
Maris . 1961 ^69S 61 21.44 
Ruth . 1921 696 59 11.80 
Ruth . 1927 692 60 11.53 
Foxac . 1938 685 53 13.10 
Ruth __ 1928 682 54 12.63 
Greenberg . 1933 681 58 11.74*- 
Mays. 1955 670 51. 13.14 ' 
Kiner. 1949 667 54 1235- 
Kiner. 1947 666 51' 13.06 
Mize . 1947 •664 51 13.02 
Mantle .... 1956 652 52 12_54 
Mantle .... 1961 =*646 54 . 11J9S: ; 
Mays. 1965 -63S 52- I2JJ7 
Roth __ 1920 614 54 11.37 

"Denotes 162-game schedule: all 
others 154 games. 

So Schmidt and Kingman have their 
work cut out for them, by any standard, 
but they also face two special handi¬ 
caps: they strike out too often, and 
.they.are more likely to mis games in 
today's irregular, coast-to-coast, night- 
game schedules. 

In the 2 6cases listed, only once did 
a player strike out twice as often as 
he hit a homer. (Mantle, in 1961, had 
112 strikeouts with 54 homers). But 
Schmidt, in leading the majors last year 
with 38 homers, struck out ISO times— 

.. almost-five times as often. Kingman, 
with 36 homers, had 153 strikeouts. 
One would expect that a batter has to 
make contact more consistently than 
that to. approach a record. 
... But any "player who reaches the 50- 

- homer level, regardless of anything, 
deserves special recognition, and if 
serious pursuit of Wilson’s mark de¬ 
velops, it should add special excitement 
to toe season. 

Foreman 8-5 Choice Tonight 
' Continued Fran Page 47 

to last toe distance. The 27- 
year-old Foreman has had 42 
professional fights and has 
won 41, including 37 by 
knockout. Frazier, 32, has 
had 35 fights and has won 
32. including-27 by knockout 

Foreman is toe S-5 favorite 
locally, but there has been 
little- action on the fight, 
bookmakers report. Ticket 
sales at the Coliseum have 
also been "slow." 

"The $200 tickets and the 
cheaper tickets have been 
going pretty well," said a 
spokesman for the promo¬ 
ters, Caesars Palace of Las 
Vegas. "But the middle-range 
seats haven't been going 
well." 

. Long Island has never been 
known as a boxing center 
and many New York fight 
fans are reluctant to make 
the trip to Uhiondale. To help 
solve this problem, toe pro¬ 
moters have arranged with 
the Long Island Rail Road to 
supply free round-trip trans¬ 
portation to the Coliseum to 
every person hording a ticket 
fo the fight. A train will 
leave Penn Station at 7 P.M., 
stop at Jamaica at 7:20 
(where 6:55 passengers from 
Flatbush Avenue can make 
connections), and go to 
Hempstead, where bus trans¬ 
port to the Coliseum will be 
provided. 

The fijght will be shown on 
closed-circuit television in S4 
cities, hut toe New York area 
has been blacked out The 
closest theater locations to 
New York are the Capitol in 

Passaic, N. J.; the State in 
New- Brunswick, N. J.; the 
.Convention’ Halls of Atomy 
Park and Cherry Hill. N. J., 
and the Coliseum in New 
Haven. 

The bout, which wHl prob¬ 
ably establish the winner as 

toe next challenger for the 
title and make the loser a 
candidate for retirement, will 
not be broadcast live on 
home television or radio, nor 
will it be on Home Box Office 
cable television. 

It is a fight fan’s fighL 
Foreman and Frazier do not 
run, dance or play hide and 
seek. Both come to fighL 
And they are motivated. 

Foreman, who looked so 
bad in losing the title to Mu¬ 
hammad AH in October, 1974, 
and then earlier this year in 
knocking out Ron Lyle after 
being floored twice, roust re¬ 
establish kis reputation. 
-He has trained hard and 

appears in condition, but his 
stamina must remain sus¬ 
pect. 

Frazier, who has not fought 
since his third epic fight with 
Ali in Manila last October, 
has a score to settle. Some 
boxing men think he is well 
past his prime. Moreover, 
Foreman has' insulted Smo¬ 
kin' Joe by saying Frazier 
“quit" in their first match. 

But Frazier has remained 
calm throughout the prefight 
buildup. *Tve been through 
the wars before," he says. 
"It’s really been a pleasure 
getting ready for this fight. 
i\e been very comfortable. 
i can see that I still can sacri¬ 
fice, I can still get the shots 
off.” 

Each fighter is guaranteed 
51 million. 

The first preliminary begins 
at S;15 and the undercard 
features a scheduled 10- 
round heavyweight bout be¬ 
tween once-beaten Howard 
Smith and once-beaten John¬ 
ny Boudreaux, who are just 
waiting for men like Fore¬ 
man and Frazier to make 
way for new faces. 

Stargell Takes All-Star Voting Lead 
Willie Stargell of the Pittsburgh Pirates and Cincinnati 

teammates George Foster and Dave Concepcion have taken 
the voting lead for starting National League all-star berths. 

Stargell, a six-time all-star, moved in front of Steve 
Garvey of Los Angeles. Concepcion, a shortstop, passed 
Larry Bowa of Philadelphia and Foster moved into second 
place among the outfielders, trailing only Greg Luzinski of 
Philadelphia. Bake McBride of St. Louis, second to Luzinski 
last week, .dropped to third. ' 

■The other first-week leaders, Cincinnati teammates 
Johnny Bench, Joe Morgan and Pete Rose, all stayed com¬ 
fortably in front. 

The National League team meets toe American League 
July 13 at Philadelphia in the 47th All-Star Game. 

Braves Sold; j 
Would Shift f\ 
To Florida 

Continued From Page 47 

pect to move.” Snyder blamed : 
the sale on slumping attend¬ 
ance and that he had lost ? 
money in every season but 
one. 

"Buffalo is a city that has 
problems,” Snyder said. “I 
don't believe it can support 
three major league teams. 
The community has not 
reached the goal set a week 
ago for 5,000 season tickets. : 
which would have given the ’ 
team a chance of breaking 
even in its operations. As of 
today there are only 3,032 
season tickets sold." . 7 

The Braves piaved last 
season without a (ease or. 
the Memorial Auditorium and 
have still not signed an 
agreement. The Braves have 
contended that the Sabres re¬ 
ceived preferential treatment 
when the city gave out play¬ 
ing dates to the two teams. 

The Braves were 11th last 
season among the 18 fran¬ 
chises in attendance with an 
average of 10,212. In the 
1974-75 season the Braves 
had been fifth with an aver- ' •' 
age of 11,397. 

Bob McAdoo. the league's 
scoring leader the last three 
seasons, was asked how he 
felt about the move to 
Florida. “It doesn’t really 
moke a difference to me." he 
said, "as long as f cun play 
and get paid for it." 

Officials Discussed 
The general managers rec¬ 

ommended to the owners 
that Lhcv consider the use of 
three officials next season. 
Three officials had been tried 
in preseason play and aban¬ 
doned as too costlv. 

Levin quickly shot down 
the idea of three officials. 

“Aside from the cost.” he 
said, “there is too much 
whistle blowing now. What 
we need is more consistency 
among our officials now. 
Look at the recent playoffs 
against the Phoenix Suns, one 
game the officials blew the 
whistle end called fouls. In 
another game they let the 
teams play. We need guide¬ 
lines that are consistent. The 
officials have to sit down and 
agree on the rights and 
wrongs and stick by them." 

Roy Boe of the Nets. Bill 
Eason of the Indiana P.icc-rs, 
Carl Scheer of the Denver • 
Nuggets and Angelo Drosses 
of the San Antonio Spurs 
were expected here Tuesday 
along with Dave DeBusschere 
the AJ3.A. commissioner, to 
appear before the N.B.A. 
owners to answer questions 
on the merger. 
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The ori^n^.4iec^)ter|s 
most prized e^lleclork iial|iiic^ 
Handcrafted in Pennsylvania in th^ early 
days of the Republic, 

Old Grand-Dads BicentenniaPv*;:•. 
Decanter is a faithfurreproducdoii'pi the 
original. Right dpwiTto the 32 hahd-cjurv 

\ facets that make up the ea»le Wd^r^i 
And its idled Vvirh a fifth of the most 

prized Bourbon in America: ' \ -0 : V 
Old Grand-Dad. _ . r 0 

You couldn’t find a more fitting^ 
Fathers I)a\ gift if vdu searched foi?A; v 
200years.: : 

Old(iraiKl-l)ad 
i Headoffe 

% 

m mm 

pja.)—Rau (5-3) vs. Koo&man 

Atlanta af SL Lcnis-^Rufh'wn 
-(6-6) vs. Denny (W)- „ ^ 

Chicago at CIneuinati—RenSO 
(2-2) viL GtUtett (5-2L : is ; 

Montreal -at San 

_ Redfem (1-2).-. . 
Itunore at CWrago—Palmer 

Boston "■ at^^teS^rf^Jenblns 
. (5^6). vs. -Blue {&6L 

Cleveland at .Teas—Eem «-2. 
or Hodd (1-4) vs. Perry (Mk __. Peny f6-4). 

rastor CM)- ' Kansas Oty at. Detroit—^lit 
Pte&^&rtSSi&cIl -lddr>(M». vx -Lonaiczyk- 

»***<*■$& - 

: » ‘;p . . 
•Mardni Taylor Cited 
George Martin,, defensive 

end .‘for.- toe Giants, end' Ed 
Taj^or, defensive ba^fe for; 
the Jets, will be honored tin- 
day as rookies of the year far 
their respective clubs by the- 
local chapter cf the Pro Foot¬ 
ball Writer’s Association, 

COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS 
. - GIVE FRESH AlR FU#D Kentucky Straight Bourbon WiisLey. 86 proof. Dbi Grand-Dad Distillery Co.. Fraiklort. Ky. 40GDI. ■ 



Ashe Upset 
By Taylor 

“in England 
Contanued Froni Page 47 

world’s leading players 
' *0 Set' their last 

-* Hfflwups before Wbnbledon. 

WIMBLEDON, England 
v, W (UPI>—Arthur Ashe. 

1 the defending champion and 
Chns Evert were seeded first 
Jway for Wimbledon, which 
5?®“? a„ i2<iay run next 
Monday. Jmuny Connors was 
second and Roscoe Tanner 
third among the men. 

, , .MEN’S SEEDINGS 
't? ArtOnr Asne; 2. Jimmy Con- 

W ^ Nastaife 4. Bjorn 
- ' 5. Adriano PaiKUta; Q, 
^o Gmllermo Vilas; 7. Roscoe 
: " Tanner, S. Paul Ramirez; ‘J. Totn 
,?3- John Newcombs; 
«:> : -EadJe Dibbs: 12. Tony 

5«*e; 13. Jaime Fiiloi; 14, 
Brian Gottfried; 15. Jan Kodesr 

I 16, Stan Smith. 
, • WOMEN'S SEEDINGS 
, -2, Cans Evert; 2, Evonne Goob- 
• j- 3* Virginia Wade; 4. 
* S Martina Navaratilova; 5, Olga 

S Morozova; 6, Rosie Casals; 7. 
. J Sue Barker, 8, Kerry Reid. 

THE NEW YORK.TIMES,^TUESDA Y, JUNEtS, 1976 

* a Jour New-York Sets play- 
. 3®ts, including Billie Jean 
; pCing, were named yesterday 
. flto the World Team Tennis 

astern squad that will face 
. 'Western rivals in the annual 
i jAll-Star match July 10 in 

{Oakland, Calif, The others 
* Swere Sandy Mayer, Phil 
. pent end Virginia Wade. 

i -The rest of the team in¬ 
cludes ■ Marty Riessen and 
martina Navratilova of the 
^Cleveland Nets and Vitas 
jGeralaitis and Evonne Goola- 
Jgpng of the Pittsburgh Tri¬ 
angles. Fred Stolle of the di¬ 
vision-leading Sets will be the 
[coach. 

, "-Nottingham Tennis 
FIRST ROUND 

Dwid LInrd 8ritein. ik(NM Brian Gqlffrfctf, 
• U.-S.. 6-4. 64; Rosa* Tannor, US., de¬ 
bated Erie OtflfcJter, France, 67, 7•>; 
*Qw Bentfson, Sweden, defeated Richard 
‘Lewis. Bnnln, 6l, 63; Mike E5»w. US.( 
defwted John Uoro. Britain. 6-2, 3-4. 6-1; 

- , TJm GolKtacn, Ui.. defeated jim Oataner. 
'V«i. 6-3; I small El ShaM. EnM, d*- 
/ Heated Jcfu Fnavcr, an tain, 7-6, 04; Shin 
I^Jnllb, U.S.. defeated Tom Gorman. Se- 
** oHle, 6-2, *7, 6-2; SasW Menon- India. 

(Mealed Mike Cahill, us.. 7-6. 63. 
Rwer Taylor, Brtiain, defeated Arthur Ashe, 

U.S., 7-S. 6-2; Jimmy Connors. U.S., de¬ 
feated Frew McMillan. South Africa. 6-4, 

* -AO: .Alex Mefwwfl, Soviet Union, defeated 
- 7rilta>' Franutovir, Yugoslavia, 7-6, 64; 

Colin Diblry, Australia, defealed Marly 
Rfcsen, U.S., 61. 64; NiUd PJIte. Yueo- 
slaria, defeated Geoff Masters, Australia, 
6-2. 6-7, 64; Mark Co«. Britain, defeated 
Kim. Warwick, Australia. 3-6. 64. 63; 
Jaime Filial, Chile, detested Dick Creair. 

* Australia, 7-5, 6i; Fred McNair. U.S., 
defeated Jun Kamiwanimi. Jaoan, 64. 60; 

Jtlc Amava, U.S., defeated B. Nunna, 
Hndla. 7-S, 6?. 

Raul JJamircr, nAexlco, defeated Bob Cary, 
Brtiain. 6D. 7-5; Dick Stockton. U.S., dc- 

L-rented Cartos ► Irmayr, Brazil. 63. 63. 
i-.Icm dicker, Netherlands, defeated Charlie 
■■-Piiareh, UJ„ 64. 62; Bob Lute. U.S., 
--Jietoaletl Paul Kronk. Australia, 63. 63; 
„ Vliay Amrltrai- India, defeated Sandy Mayer, 

‘ -■O S., ;-5, 7 6; Hie Haifa*?. Rumania, ee- 
' -lealed Jeff BrrrurfaF, U.S., 60. 6-2; Shor- 

r.-ood Stewart. U.5., defeated Andrew Pal- 
■r-5sc-n. Rhodesia. 7-S. 6-1. 

. EGG -) 't-mdS 7890S ETA DHR SHR 
Patrick Proisy, France, defeated Erik Van 

Olllen, U 5., 7-6, 4-6. 64; Colin Comte*. 
. well, Rhodesia, defeated Jim McManus, 

61, 641; Rav Moore. South Africa. 
■-defeatMl Bemio Mitten. Soulli Africa. 

7.6, 4-6. 6J 

- United nose International 

Chris Evert, sporting new shonldepfengih hair style, 
arriving in London Sunday. She said she was bored with 
a pony tail. She will try to regain her title at Wimbledon. 

WomenTennis Players 
Find the Grass Tough 

By FRED TUPBER 
Speteal to Hu New Trek Times 

EASTBOURNE, England, 
June 14—Twenty-four hours 
after she had won the French 
championship on slow clay, 
20-year-old Sue Barker came 
on the grass center court and 
had considerable trouble 
beating Jackie Fayter, ranked 
12th in Britain, 9-6. 6-4, in 
the $90,000 Eastbourne tour¬ 
nament, a prelude to Wim¬ 
bledon. 

“Anything but this,” she 
said when asked if she liked 
grass. ‘T hit the ball flat and 
it keeps going up—and won’t 
come down. I think grass is 
going out of style. And its 
no use to leant it now." 

“I've only had a two-week 
rest since Forest Hills last 
September." She added. In 
recognition of her leap in the 
world tennis order,’ she is 
seeded at Wimbledon for the 
first time, at No. 7. 

Chris Evert was told of her 
top seeding at Wimbledon 
but hoarse with laiyingitis, 
was unable to comment Beat¬ 
en by Evonne Goolagong in 
the final of the Virginia Slims 
championship in April, she 
said then that she had occa¬ 
sionally become bored and 
that the defeat was a chal¬ 
lenge. 

You can't keep Billie Jean 
King away from the action. 
She was back in England, as 
she promised after having 
won at Wknbledon a year 
ago. “for a hit and a giggle." 

Mrs. King was coaching 

Olga Morozova, the Soviet 
star who has lost her fare-. 
hand power, mostly because 
she has been pushing the' 
baU. Miss Morozova forwent •' 
the French open to practice ' 
on grass, and today she won 
from Ingrid Bentzer of Swe¬ 
den, 6-2,6-1. 

Mrs. King will pair with 
Betty Stove an doubles at 
Wimbledon in the hope of 
capturing a record 20th title 

there. 
Beth Norton, the American 

junior champion, outlasted 
llth-ranked Lindsay Blach- 
ford pf Britain, 6-4, 5-7, 6-3, 
but the surprise of the day 
was the defeat of Marita Re¬ 
dondo by Yvonne Vermaak, 
who ranks seventh hi South 
Africa, 3-6, 6-3, 6-3. 

Dr. Julie Anthony, who 
bolds a PhD. in psychology 
and is a sometime broadcast¬ 
er, was unfamiliar as she ap¬ 
peared on court without her 
red-ribboned braids. She was 
beaten by Mi mi Jausovec, the 
best of the Yugoslavs, 8-6, 
6-2. 

NataslB Chmyrew, SmlaT Union, defeated 
Sharon Walsh. US., 6-1, 61; Kathr Kuy¬ 
kendall, U.5., defeated Brigitte Cuovers. 
South Africa. 67, 63, 63; Janet Mftsalle, 
U.S., defeated tain Charlu, Britain, 8-6, 
2-6. 6-3; Patti Hogan. U.S., defeated 
Belinda 1 Thompson. Britain, 64. 61; 
Betsy Maud sen, U.S., defeated Michele 
Guroal. Belgium, 60, 60. Valerie Zitrv 
genius. U.S., defeated Tory Fretz. Ui, 

Alison McMillan, South AlrKa, defeated An. 
nerie Coe. Britain. 64. 6>; Linda Motiram, 
Britain, defeated Petra Deities. Switzerland, 
8-6. 86; Cynthia Doenwr, Australia, de¬ 
feated Gail Lovera, France, 63. 63; Nana 
Soto, Jaoan, eefeated Wendy Pateh, Aus¬ 
tralia. 6-1, 62. 

Father's gride 
■ . ■ --lii 

By ROBIN HERMAN port,on tk 
Jennifer . Lynch hesitated ■ -the East F 

before stepping onto the ten-, of-the Ota 
nis court and turned to her while Wes 
father. "But what if we' Clrifrftrin 
lose?' she saW softly, iambus Avi 

Dick Lynch, anfismeyed, ed the Mi 
chudMed. “She's got the real tore. Wina 
winner's attitude/* he add.. . series in 1 
; But 13-yesr-oW Jennifer vance to o 

and her dad didn't lose yes-' competitioi 
terday aid so they advanced Lasty^ 
to the thud round of the- tered the. 
Equitable Family Teonas Fcwth^sp 
ChMlen^, a oattonal ndaed ingchwd.tc 
doubles tournament that wffl - *!**&;?* 
culminate' in September at 
Forest Hills. The team cate- fcaKbacl^f 
gories are father-dau^ter «' 
mother-son, ' 'sandmojhei^; too-- "It.w 
grandson. and. grandfather- -dy*s-fank.-' 
gresddaughter. The partners - and KktUe 
must be separated hy at least ;E*tt' of 
15' years fa ■ age end tbe. was-to aMi 
youths cannot-reach 19 in' -daugnter. f 
1976; All those involved are court w 
amateurs. There k& no er*-‘ xrouadstre 
trance fee. .- *■ anotfaer. nf 

On a breezy and gray day "and. that-, 
yesterday the tournament . the court;-! 
got off to-a sleepy start in daughter i 
New. York with many en- She was bi 
trants failing to appear for Joe- Sto 
the 12 o’clock round. Tenrds- • ====== 

Sports Today 
BASEBALL . 

Yankees vs. Twins, at Mlitne-' 
sou. (TelevisSW—Channel II, 
9 PJti.) (Radio—WMCA. 9 
PJVL) 

Mats vs. Los Angeles- Dodcers, 
at Shea stadium, Roosevelt 
Avenue and 126th . Etxeet. * 

•Flushing Meadow,.jgpeeos^.8 

S P-lfi (Radio—-WNEW, % ■ 
P.H.) 

BOXING 
George Foreman vb. Joe Frazier, ■ 

12-round-heavyweight fight, at 
Nassau Coliseum, Uniondide, 
LX; first bout. 8:15 PXL 

'. GOLF . 
New Jersey amateur tournament, - 

at Braidbum Country Club, 
Florham Park, N J, 8 AM. 

Women's Metropolitan Associa¬ 
tion's championship, at rjnY*t 
Brook Country Club, Summit, 
NJ, 8 AJL - 

HARNESS RACING 
Roosevelt Raceway, Weetinny. 

LX, 8 PXL 
Freehold (NJ.) Raceway, l PJti. 
Montlcello (N-Y.) Raceway, 8 

PAL - 
JAI-ALAI. 

Bridgeport Fronton, 255 Kossuth' 
Street, Bridgeport, Coqzl, 7:15 
PJVf. (Erie 28, Connecticut 
Threway). 

TENNIS ' 
Women's Eastern clay-court 

championship singles and dou¬ 
bles. at the Orients Beach 
Club and Harbor Island Rac¬ 
quet Club, both in Mamaio- 
neck. N.Y., Jl AJrt. 
THOROUGHBRED RACING 

Monmouth Paris. Oceanport, NJ.. 
2 PJVL 

■ride Glows 
ly-1- - - - .*• - 

J. port,on ■’the Queens bank’ of. 
-the East River was the site 
of-the Qboens area playoffs . 
wWe West fttrk; Ric^pet 
CfcS <)n ^97th Street Mid; Co¬ 
lumbus Avenue accommodat¬ 
ed tiie Manhattan competi¬ 
tors. Wmners%Tthe -opepiag 
series fa 128:*&fes wiS^-.ad- 
vance to one. of ,16 aectSmal 
a»njietitioafc:: ”. ' 

Last yearlfr^OO people en¬ 
tered tiie- toiaoikneat ^hls 
year the^fasd^are' exoect-' -' 
ingdosetd80,<K^-./ 

:"La^;year mt»thirdr[lo- 
cal] round we-got 's&ced,”jraki 
Lynch, * - fbrnfar llefei&ivia- 

.halfback jfoc the NW »rfc 
> GfaotSvWho lives faTkm^as- 

ton- "It. was my, fgfat, fad- ’ 
- dys-JaUK/EWs yfarTra fflder 
* and R jittle. wiser.” • £ . 

JRait'^of Lyndi's' wdfiom 
was. to riHow his taS,^sttbny 
•daughter, to handle theimek- 7 

■ court : 'with her - strong • 
groundstrokes. “We wauhed - 
another.-match,” said Lyrich, 
"and that father was all over 

. the coort:*He wouldn’t feh his 
daughter Ait It was ter^Ue. 

Joe- Stone ^of Wt^^iere 

in Mixed Doubles Tennis Event 
and his 16-year-old danger . sWe don’t figvm ,to - get muefa ridaughter. “We've got a the 
|5ara watched'tiM Lym3ies .-‘ past the fgst.rwmd^iyut.sb ■■ -:»^d dcdlans.worth-of tea 
play Don 'Daiisa; fajdMsi-- wbtL”.': ?:-• 1 ' J''i 
yearold Patfi from; Floral ';' «' was L-.wbrth it to' Stone.: 
Park. "I try io avoid h^gfag .to miss iwotft as' anv :v, ^ 
Tiecanse^it wouhhrt be-fafr,” -attorBey-I^Kfc lost a dgy - ,' . —— 
safaStone.. . .-Tx-' -*: 7, 

SONDAYT 4AMS 
■Sons to me." sad Safa. "He • «t : 
ydls at rae. We yen « «ch 
other" --v. ■' ' ajmeariacoorttoday.* ' -■ btlasttcconference - 
! Ihe Stoned won titeir. firat V ■ As the Lyachi* were dis- . - - - - - . -j$ 
match, 6-3, 6-4, from a-fl- posing-of the Dausches, 6-1 . - ;:-“ '.iL ;T_.a>. Pts. For 
yfar-oKi W ahd lds^^faother- -. I ii i ; S 

wm raefliy .tacky, to ' tiifaemidille and hte:&ugh- * « 3 
.wmj* saidSKitax’s .tendency to dttibto' >s n % q 

.She was «> h^jpy that;i fauh^amnncameby.hawK- ; ; - 'Bteniriiww; . J 
she won -tipt- -: match,** , ina.;new- ttiufiS/ ractfwts. at JSJ5S?* \ » “ Vfl 
add Stone. TVe never seen- : gio^pfece- 7.-9; » g----4S 
her so happy. It'i worth it : ;.; Stone.bought ohe far:2as2 l l n- -i 

\ . V- -iri-j--HORCCOWFHIBtCE 1 

New-CollegeFootbaH DMaipn Set-‘Up'";S'JU. :;T”iT”I t 
. ’• June ii; QtetyrrThe Natioial C^e- SU /Sg&rjJ t i!. 44,.. ;4 

-• giate Atiifetic Assodaticm-has reorganized fts football <fivk . ^ 732 ’' 
V skms by aAfing> iiew 'ciasserai^tl>^^ l-A, sub|ect riWam .• * i 

tdapproval at the- association’a anmialnjeetmg fa jannwy, :fJ }J ” ‘ V J 

:* 'niirty-niiteinin^DtosiQnimembOT.wereputfa^ 4 5. 10 u n 

propoeed I-A Dhastem-'^ey facladad^all'members-«f Ihe ' iii Vri? potoi» jJ4w 1 
Ivy League and the Southland '.ConflreacBLjdaho-ttf the' Si*: . .»•«* twa i«t a wini is wantedifa 

- Sky and the fonowh^ independents*. Colgate, HawaB» H^':v ^ * woiaHm * , 
Cross, Illinois -States Northeast Louisiana and Hbrtbw«tem -' *•tomorrow'Nictfrs games 

Lomsiana. They Will'join 25 .other cOUeges now in Divi-’ • ,YlIrk 81 Y*fliw * 
Sion IL * ■ -1'. • - ■ .- I, •• D*tt»rafailc»atr. 

■ . - ■ - . - s. Rodtadritta. lAutfc ' ; 

-W. -TL.ap. pis. 
.......-B ..2 i6 a 

-SOfteR ------ 4 -"A- 
Rodwter' 9 "J- 

..2 |6 82 15 
S- S - 52 - - W 
f. -n 43 is 

■ ^Efamostiy ®pfas-bedi«wS_ 
tions to me,” srid Sara.. “He 

ff EO 
Please note this nevv series can now be isebi 
:ry Tuesday at 9:00 pm on Charmel J&WN. 

Made possible by a grant from 

THE FRESH AIR FUND 
1877-1977 

The Avis Challenge: 
Bring us your best deal. 

Well show you why ours is better. 
I Avis Gar Leasing gives you more than a competitive pnee. We give it to you 
| on exactly the car you want. 

What is more, we "give you a wide variety of leases to choose from. ■ 
■ Plus thousands of locations oil around the country where you can have your 9 
5 car serviced. Another plus: Special Avis discounts on tires end batteries. 1 

lake the Avis Challenge. 
We bet well win. Our reputation is riding on if. 

You'll like riding on our reputation. 
In New York 977*3300 

Long bland (516} 364-0900 Philadelphia {215) 724-3400 Boston (617) 245-48841 

Avis rents and leases dl makes—features cars enginoared by Chrysler. §§ 

COMPARE 
ALL-STATE 

CARLEASING 
Incredible Prices 

End Of The Year 

SALE 
Ends June 18th 

Call 212-937-7500 
Leasing Chevrolets and Other fine Cars 

Tfl«WT*»¥US 

6 MONTH SUMMER LEASE 
2 DOOR ... 
6 cAtedudfigAir ComtlanlnB, Aston- MIIUpv 
Sc Transriata ftw-Steering. AM 31VOSImonth 
Raio. Tinted WMUMd, Vfcijl interior “|Swilfor 
.«*»***»*». only IUUm 

THE • , -. or ®ttepre"fB#BUi fa^udtou 
. nuHiroot and Iwuim 

212;MU 2-5630:.; 

727 Central Aw^Searadaia, N.Y. 8W SO 5-35Q0 - 
A KAIIOinMOC SERVICE LCASMC ALL Tvres OF equlPHEXT 

m 

SALES* LEASES 

MARTIN'S 

f*r MOT AVAA- W BRONX 

WlTIWTlME.H.a . 
; nL*siir.iu. .. 
mM.mstttmm 

{49 St) 586^780 
19K JEROME KL731-57fla 

LEASE OR BUY! 
hwte tedl Wwuti ' 

WEhiH d make* • 
UlOVEKSAL FORD 
40-40 Northern BlviL, - 
-LongrtetadCIty, N-Y. * 

£ 
tffi 

Carriage Howe Mtr-Con, LtB 
ltnrtSL.ItYX. ■ 472T1 

heorterf 8 Smarts Cn 

vavO-SALEOF75 Demos 

vavo 1973-164E 

CADILLAC ELDORADO COVERT W6Lo 

.iSiiSSSftiSfwSi1’13,1000 

iuto^ P^w5Ta)cj \A/ 

_CorwF TJ4 er sedat. A/C P/S. 

,3',ffia»ss,i>wOT 
WODGE CORWET Cirttem Ti. i 00V. Pi. 
‘ P9. A/C nu4ii. nai cm. .vuu h'i. 
o»5i.no&B.E56OT_ 
fc LINCMARKIV74 
y* Vi. VU& 

| LINCOLN MKIV 75 

NESJCAK FOR EXPORT 
1964s to 1976s 

Pay Premium Pnces 
25 MINUTES FROM N.Y.QR IL 
AND WILL DRIVE YOU HOME 

435-3800 

Brooklyn Auto Sales 

*5 Steamer lBAve,Bklyn 

Top Cash 
WeBuyAnylfilng 

WEPAYALLUENS 
•Pius GIVE YOU CASH 

GMCorCorp 212-731-4300 
iTOmeAKsHnn 

SAR5STZ MOTORS 
Houle of Squire Dote tar 2S Yri 

Wants To Buy 

Your Car 
from ■ Oiw » ■ min. Plcne cm 

212-225-2220 
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BUSINESS/FINANCE 

IFTS NET ^ue ^ Debate 

."A RECORD Breakup of Oil Industry 
— Stirs Dispute in Capital 

'onnoe' Ak-nQnf * * „ -enues Afso Set 

learnings for ] 
s ?ose 9.7% 

'• ByWjUIAMD. SMITH : 
He American'oil industry turn Act The bill, drafted by 

■nas grown to "world dnmi- Senator Birch Bayh, Demo- 
I tj Of* nnilea . • - * __. #> v ■■ « 

rr’rr^v: 

! Il l 

under a structure in . crat of Indiana, calls for ver- 
“SSL6? ttat is, ! ■ - .. control all their operations 

' i TOMORROW ftron^ 
. maiTOtmg. But m recent 

4 - months a question raised 
with growing intensity is 

jnmon Shares whe“e^tbe consumer is best 

Med Value of %£? by “.amn*<!- 

; 'n Planned ■/SfSS.f.S6 

breakup of the large oil com- 
. panies along functional lines 
into separate production, 
transportation, refining and 
marketing units. 

An amendment introduced 
by Senator Philip A. Hart, 
Democrat of Michigan, calls 
for a three-part breakup al¬ 
lowing the companies to keep 
their refining and marketing 
operations intact as one unit. 
The Hart version would ex¬ 
tend from three to five years 
the period the companies 
have to divest themselves 
and create a divestiture court 
to handle the sabstantiaL-voI- 
ume of litigation likely to 
accompany any breakup. The 
bill would break up the na¬ 
tion’s 18 largest energy com¬ 
panies.. 

In addition to vertical 
divestiture, a number of hills 
•call for horizontal divesti- 

‘ in Planner! Divestiture,'as the breakup 
n ‘ 'iannea Of the present ml industry 

■ __ structure is called, has fenc 
r _ become one of the hottest 

. -1. REGKERT and most controversial issues 
. i Telephone and ' in Washington. 

\ »ny yesterday It. is an issue in which ideol- 
X’ remxnes^ and ogy, .politics agd economics 

-three and 12 have' mixed ux an election 
May 31, with year to. make an r already 
mo 9.7 percent complex Issue even more dif- 
e periods. ficuit. 
wOTlefs largest More than 30 separate KHig 
uise with 2.9 have been introduced in Con¬ 
fers and the gress to break up the oil Iof shares out- companies in one way or an- 
ing a public of- other. Almost half the Senate 
mion common has gone on record at* some 

I nrnrlrino __ s— r__ !_•_ 

world's largest! 

mm 

Dow Up 12.44 to 991.24; 
Volume Rises to 21 Million 

Stock Prices Close at Highs for Day in a 
Broad Advance—Business Inventory 

Gain a Factor—Oil Issues Active 

By DOUGLAS W. CRAY 
Picking up from where it left off last Friday, the stock, 

market registered another broad advance yesterday, the 
Dow Jones industrial average climbing 12.44 points to dose 
at 991.24. Volume also increased to 21.25 million shares 
from 19.74 million on Friday, when the Dow rose by 14-41 
points. Prices opened on the up side and moved ahead almost 
without interruption, ending __ | 

ISSUES 
TRADED 
1,863 

iajiiiiiiuu gone on record at.some uyiifuuuu wvesu- 
marking time in faror . turn, or the breaking off from 
nH direct ctnirhrraJ pRanaA iV‘ ‘ ’the 'oil connDanies of nonoil s second direct structural change in’ the in- 

aarket The is- dustry. ... ”■ .. . Sapproximately The issue"has' broad ndpli-- 
« — - . cations since oil Is the com- 

ii^oTiS^L. fbpd in impor- 
fence to nK^t Americans. En- 

'i *ggj ergy ls the .vital* spark that 
* drives- industrial -economics, 

vesteraav. • _i_iu.-_-. le vestertJav -S? « any other industry i 
No.P^ce is this more evident - tion during this ran 

tilft - second Jtfcm m -tfw. ?H+nc -- 1_- *:_-A.-i _r- _ 

'the 'oil companies of nonoil 
and . gas energy operations 
'such as coal, uranium, chain- 
and solar. 

Background •* . 
Oil, probably more- then- 

any other industry in the na- 

than m fee Ufirted States, 
539.V million, where 6 percent of the 
on 585.7 mil- world's population consumes 
iber pf com- a. third of its energy- •.* mber pf com- 

BT>dmg- '• 

' period a year 
'* .*.8 million, or 

Period a year The Senate Judiciary Com- 
million, or mlftee is-scheduled today to 

i 56I-.9 million vote on a- hill titled the Pe- - ; . vi* “■ wui umu uic ro 

^ mg revenues tndeum Industry Competi- 
—V arrant trt *BT y 

turn diHing this centuiy^has 
been as object of public at¬ 
tention and political interest. 

Whiles petroleum is an in-, 
terriaticmal commodity, it has 
had a distinctly American 
character since the first well 
in the United States'.was 
drilled by Edwiii Drake' in 
1359 in Titusville, Pa. This 

II ll;> 
Safety,3 

Trial 6SS 

Th* Hew Ywfc Times 

*7116 IIS. oil industry operates under a structure in which the major companies control 
all their operations from production through marketing. Bat now the question has been 

- - *. •« -raised whether the consumer is best served by such an arrangement. 

country developed its oU in- States as a world power in is conceded technological 
dustry before any other, and this century. leadership in petroleum by 
petroleum has been one of Five of the world's seven everynation. Even ttoeSovirt 
the chief reasons for the largest oil companies are - 
emergence of the United American. The United States Continued on Page55, Column I 

at their highs for the day. Market Prafle 
Most major groups took pa:t -— 
ID the upturn, Ul wlucn 3d- New Ycrt stock Erebangtlnim 
vances topped declines by *n **£•; zi&ajoootm- 
1 l-tO-3 ratio. OUW Martlets W*tS70 ibtnt 

With the exception of a De- 
partment of Commerce report p igsncs 
that business inventories were iSi'f'E* ; 
up in April — for the fourth Up ^ 
consecutive month—there was 1,123 ' « 
no single factor cited for the 
current upturn, which found 
some brokers talking about the 
start of a summer rally. ■■■-* 372 -Mp 

“Fears seem to be lessening.” 
said John T. Smith, a partner ..X. pmh 
at Fahnestock & Company. unenangeo MM 
"There seems to be some insti- 
tutional impression getting mmm- 
around that there won’t be an N.Y.S.E. index 5427 + 054 
outbreak cf runaway inflation S. SR.Comp. 101.05 +1.03 
at this point, that there won’t Dow Jones md. 80124+1044 
be a zooming of interest rates.” --—- 

Dress Up Portfolios Tb>K»wYarttTlm<i 
Mr. Smith and others also 

SSS1SSSS REPORT ASKS 
before the close of the second 
quarter. There were, for ex- QDI7NIMNP fllXDnC 
ample. 153 blocks of 10.000 or Oi JUllilflll UUAKl/0 
more shares each traded yester- U1 UIWI1,U u ux u,vu 
day and 200 on Friday. _ 

Oil issues remained in the 
spouig,uwithGuif on. up u split Into Blocs Threatens 
at 27%, heading the active list. r . 
Texaco, also active, added \\ Economic Disruptions 

Unchanged 

N.Y.S.E. Index 5427 + 054 
S.aP.Comp. 101.05 +1.03 
Dow Jones hid. 09124+134* 

Th» Kew Yarit Tlaci 

B.LS. REPORT A9CS 
SPENDING GUARDS 

Increase Was Fourth in Row 

—Manufacturers and Stores 

Also RgRied Sales 

WASHINGTON, June 14 (AP) 
—Manufacturers and mer¬ 
chants expanded their inventor¬ 
ies ax April for the fourth cod- -~2^r 
secutive-month butat &jslowet . • -^-doltaS-0 - ~‘Vjrfr' 
rate .thqjx hv. .the., previousUS— _r- 
month, the Goven^mir‘~anf ~ iro - 
nounced today. 'I —■ ^ Vi,RiTtJwSti 

The Commerce Department * 'ydSTS 
said inventories expanded by 1 ' • 
$894 rmfijon, or three-tenfes of . :r4 l'.t 
l.percent,.Ip-^.toU},of.^70^- ^ 
Klfiou. Inyentqrfes hail e^and- amjj as on o' jf'ma 
ed by. Sl^ billion,^or ^x^tenths ^1975 . 1876 
of I percent in. Manfe^ .;sotm*.-p«pt atoommeng 

InyentorteSi are an ind^aticin' • ; *** na«/iw is, i i7a j 
of expc<iei' future dmnand in* 1 ---:- 
the economy .by^usmess; TSey F Cx—Jf 
are. also ailcey factor n how tOflit LClS utQJlu 

Supreme Court Issues Proxy Guides Texaco.' also active, added u Economic Disruptions 

-T—-1Contine,,tal 1056 Says Bank Director 
posrftakeover by a banking Birt trader fee Appeals Court Te,ephone and _ 

urn-pehnti'c standard requiring disclosure of Telegraph was up ^ at 55 after 
information that “might'’ affect reporting higher earnings for By CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH 

,a- bwh£ *e stockholder's decision, the-- 
ig proceedings since none of fee rourt said, “Not only Fixed-income security prices 

omissions. Justice Marshall may fee corporation and its continued to rise yesterday. 

1S5S£2 

many-aew< jobs fee .economy • ir. // i/v -n . 
creates^ since a restocking bf Vt.QtUYOl uQ5 Kfllg 
mventories generates jobs in _ 
addition to’feose generated by • 
saies. WASHINGTON, June 14 (AF) 

The Commerce Department —The Suprana Court -today de- 
reportindkatedfe^busm^ses arederalPow. 
were still being cautious .about 
boildmg upstocks as aresrrit ^ Commisson order setting a 
of the refcessioa «q»erience, imifonn.^^ ceiling price for sales 
when they were caught wife of natural gas at the wellhead 
sizable-excess inventores. - by prodn'cers. 

The Commerce -Departmeoi - The justices let stand a ded- 
said* sales for- manufacturers slon of the United States Cir- 
and, merchants e^Mtnded by cult Court in New Oriean 
$1.4 Inllion in Aprfl to $1868 holding fee -1974 FJP.C. 
mfliion- The. seven-tenths of X establishing a rate of 50 cents 
percent increase compared with per thousand cubic feet, 
a 1.7 patent increase a^Mhrch. . The decision was appealed on 
—The changes in; the .levels of various grounds biy groups'rep- 
sales and inventories meant resenting producers and. con- 
feat business had enough in- sinners.' ;. 
vent ones to supply demand at The American Public Gas As* 
fee. current level for , 1.45 jw.iatjrin,. filing the order “fee 
months. That was fee same lev- largest rale increase to Ameri- 
el of inventories held in March c^q consumers ever granted,” 
and was-the lowest stoce No- .. - -r—--_ . 
vember, 1973. - Continued on Page 64, Column 4 

Fixed-income security prices 
continued to rise yesterday. 

said, were so clearly illegal as management be subjected to and the Federal Reserve re- of stronp and weak inflation, 
to warrant summary judgment liability for insignificant orais- inforced the credit market's fjehters Bwith fee divergence 
rather than full-scale tnaL sions or misstatements, but more optimistic atmosphere threatenine -conomic^djsnin. 

BASEL, Switzerland, June 14 
—The Western industrialized 
nations are breaking into blocs 
of strong and weak inflation- 

by purchasing Treasury bills 
for its own account Page 57. 

threatening economic disrup¬ 
tions, the Bank for Internation¬ 
al Settlements said today. 

three months to May 31. 
fee^Sd^ toStte^ representative of the an economic recovery after.tte 
formed choice.” SoS dedSmS " market's current leadership, deepest postwar recession, m- 

_“ “tonnea aeasion-maiong. Rpnpral Motflrq % at dude excessive Government 
•• • —-67% debt and insufficient invest- 

Higher Soviet Tax Brings -fiM “ 
^ aj generally higher electronics The picture has emerged of 

• _f r**rj 1 and computer group. General f ^.orld monetary systems 
r lurry Ol Lrltt x S.CkS.S’CS aectric rose 1% at 55; Bur- functioning without any grand 

^ _ _ o roughs, 2« at 9914: Digital des1^ stumbling along, as One 
By STEVEN RATTNER Eqmpment, 2% at 162, and t0P central banker put £ . 

Justice Marshall said fee pur- also management’s fear of ex¬ 
pose of the securities law dis- posing itself to substantial lia- 
closure provision was to “in- bHity may cause it simply to 

By STEVEN BATTNER 
Cosmos Parcel Express’s 

.drab storefront on Second 
Avenue and Fourth Street 
was closed yesterday, not be¬ 
cause of a holiday or too Jit- 
.tle business, but because of 
too much. 

Over fee last few days, 
relatives of Soviet citizens, 
in order to escape higher im¬ 
port duties planned by fee 
Soviet Government effective 
today, had deluged the par¬ 
cel-forwarding company wife 
hundreds of packages. 

Sister Gets Assistance 
By yesterday the cardboard 

boxes stuffed with clothing, 
,food and dozens of other 
; items filled the two rooms to 
the ceiling, and to stave off 
even more business, the 
store’s front door was locked. 
However, a'trickle of parcels 
by anxious Slavic-Americans 
continued to be admitted by 
sympathetic employees. 

"f have a sick wife, but I 
.send as much as I can afford 
to my sister in the Ukraine,” 
said an elderly priest, who 
feared being identified. “Last 
year I sent about $1,000, 

cent of my income. These Hewlett Packard, 2% at 111%. The BIS. report, put together 
new duties may make me Nuclear-related issues conti: j13 uver economic director, 
miserable, but they are eoine nued to move ahead extending Alexandre. Larnfaluss^ a 
to d^ivi mv ^ter of w la« w«*’s that followed Belpan economist urged that to deprive my sister of her ^ vote in caiifor^a rejecting government spending be eon- 
existence. The priest ex- proposed stiff new controls on trolled to manage the recovery 
plained feat fee sister, a nuclear-power development tetter, especially in countries 
doctor, had been forbidden United Nuclear which mines ur- soch as Britain and Italy, where 
to practice because of her anium, was up 1% at 32*A yes- spending is disproportionately 
religious beliefs. terday and Kerr-McGee, which high. - 1 

The pnest had gathered a has uranium interests, gained If the recovery accelerates 
typical assortment of items: 1 % at 78. much further, it can easily “de- 
10 kerchiefs, a few yards of „ ._generate into a newinflationjiy 
embroidered cloth, a .half Momson-Knudsen Up boom leading quite probably to 
dozen pairs of parity hose, Momson-Knudsen, which de- a new worldwide recession? in 
two umbrellas, a jar of in- dined last week after fee col- 1977 or 1978,” said Emile Van 
stant coffee and three car- lapse of the Teton Dam, added Lennep, Secretary General* of 
tons of cigarettes. For each % at 20 % yesterday. The com- „ _———— ^ , 
kerchief, he paid _ $3.15 in pany, the contractor for fee Continued on Page 64, Coluiuu $ 
duty; had he waited until dam, said at its annual meeting 
today, he would have paid expected earnings to increase 

today, fee this year from fee 1975 level. 

religious beliefs. 
The priest had gathered a 

typical assortment of items: 
10 kerchiefs, a few yards of 
embroidered doth, a .half 
dozen pairs of panty hose, 
two umbrellas, a jar of in¬ 
stant coffee and three car¬ 
tons of cigarettes. For each 
kerchief, he paid $3.15 in 
duty; had he waited until 
today, he would have paid 
$5.52. And as of today, fee 
10 kerchiefs the priest was 
able to provide will be lim- On fee earnings front itself, 
au«e LU piuviue wiu uc rnn- Mawinh* was un U at 1QX£ 
ited to three. Other items f 
have_ gone up as much as 
ten-fold—jeans, for example, 
went from $1.64 to $13.80 
per pair. 

With fee increase booming, 
fee economics of scraping to¬ 
gether spare pennies for a 
mailing that often rests $200 
in postage, duty and service 

for fee quarter ended May 31. 
Dana Corporation also reported 
increased income for the May 
31 quarter and added Vs at 
23%. 

An exception to the general 
advance was Utah Power and 
Light, which lost 2 % at 31. 
The company announced that 

Royal-Globe 
Insurance 

Panama to Spur Copper Project Despite Cost and Price Outlook 

which was perhaps 20 per- Continued on Page 57, Column 6 an operational error had caused 
*—■ "" — "-- ===== =— = an estimated $20 million in dam- 
_ _ s ages to a geenrator and tur- 

e Cost and Price Outlook b,;eaaoMlly. ^ 
' lion shares compared with 
PANAMA — The Panama-' Nevertheless, through its 5 22.90 million traded last Friday. 

J- , - — 

The bsse-camp for Texa^uff perscamel exploring for copper is dwarfed among the 
Cerro Colorado mountains west of Panama CUy. 

PANAMA — The Panama-• 
nian Government has decided 
to press ahead with develop¬ 
ment of its vast Cerro Colo¬ 
rado copper deposits despite 
the enormous cost of fee 
project and the uncertain 
outlook for world copper 
prices. 

The $800 million project, 
■ which should result in an an¬ 
nual Copper production of 
180,000 tons by 1982, is per¬ 
haps the largest single in¬ 
vestment bong made any¬ 
where in fee world by a de- 

■ veloping country as small as 
"Panama. 

■With a population of only 
.• 1.7 million, a gross national 

. product of less than $2 bil- 
'lion and no previous expe¬ 
rience in large-scale mining, 
Panama has assumed an 80 
percent share of the Cerro 
Colorado Copper Company, 
which will manage the pro j- 

. ect ■ 
. For technological assist- 

' ance. Panama turned last 
February to Texasgulf Incu 
a United States comppy 
feat has not only acquired 

' the remaining 20 percent in- 
' terest in Cerro Colorado but 
- also win run the company 

’ during the five-year con¬ 
struction period and the first 
15 years of production. 

Nevertheless, through its 5 
to-2 majority on fee compa¬ 
ny board, fee Panamanian 
Government will continue to 
make all policy decisions re¬ 
lating to the project ha addi¬ 
tion, after 15 years of pro¬ 
duction, Panama will take 
over full administration of 
the company and, five years 
after that can exercise an 
option to purchase Texas- 
gulf*s 20 percent share. 

Panama’s anxiety to retain 
maximum control over the 
project clearly reflects the 
country’s bitter experience 
over fee Panama Canal. Al¬ 
though a new, fixed-duration 
treaty is being negotiated, 
fee original 1903 accord gave 
the United States control 
over the waterway and a 10- 
mile-wide lands trip "in per¬ 
petuity.” 

But the Government’s 
“copper nationalism” inevi¬ 
tably begs fee question of 
whether a country as small 
and inexperienced as Panama 
in mining matters can have 
access to fee technology 
capital and ^export markets 
necessary to make such a 
project viable. 

Ruben Dario Herrera, gen¬ 
eral manager of the Cerro 
Colorado Mining Develop- 

Bames-RevlonPact j 
Ends Syntex Talks 

By HERBERT KOSHETZ 

Barnes-Hind Pharmaceuticals 
Inc. of Sunnyvale, Calif., an 
nounced yesterday it had ter¬ 
minated merger negotiations 
with the Syntex Corporation in 
favor of an agreement with 

Revlon Inc. for the 
u sale of all Barnes- 
Merger Hind shares. Un- 
Nerc der tiie new agree¬ 

ment, Revlon will 
exchange, on a 

tax-free basis. 0.733 shares of 
Revlon for each outstanding 
share of Barnes-Hind. At the 
doting price yesterday of 78% 
on fee New York Stock Ex¬ 
change. the value of Revlon 
shares to be exchanged totals 
about $4.9 mfliion. 

In connection with fee ter¬ 
mination of their transaction 
Barnes-Hind has agreed to pur¬ 
chase at $55 a share fee 56^00 
Barnes-Hind shares recently 
acquired by Syntex. 

Cooper Laboratories, a New 
Jersey pharmaceutical manufac. 

]S0 Wiliam Si. 
Nsw York, M.Y. V0C2-3 

Continued on Page 57, Column 2 [Continued on Page 57, Column 5 

Tax exempt incoma 
due Feb. 1,1985 

“Any discounts subject to 
capital gains tax 

Call for information . 

(212)747-9215 

Donald Sheldon 
& Co. Inc. 
One Wall Street 

New York. N.Y. 10005 
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Should today's 
tighter 
money 

effect your strategy? 

The past few years have made many investors nervous 
about tight money. They're reading the fed's more re¬ 
strictive short-term policy as a possible cause of market 
correction, the harbinger of double-digit interest rates, 
the saboteur of economic recovery and other unrealized 
problems. * 

.Today’s interest conditions bear little resemblance 
to those of other, less orderly times. It is extremely im¬ 
portant for investors to appreciate the differences. To 
help, Kidder, Peabody has devoted its latest Investment 
Strategy Report significantly to the subject. 

The report also isolates a unique investment situ¬ 
ation in a special automotive sector. Overlooked by con¬ 
ventional sources, it has particular meaning in current 
economic circumstances. We suggest you send for your 
copy today. Just mail the coupon. n Kidder, Peabody- 

©Co. INCORPORATED 
tmMM 1865 

AfafanMnilMitl/nnfHjM EnLi<jri 

£ NEW YORK; 10 Hanover Square « 5Z2 Fifth Ave. • 460 Park Ave. 
r; WHITE PLAINS: While Plains PLua • NEWARK: 11 Commerce 5L 
*; ALBANY: 75 Stale St • BUFFALO: 3737 Marine Midland Center 
1: Boston PhilxlelpfcU Chicago Su Francisco Le* Angeles Atlanta Dallas 

Ji Gentlemen: Please send men copy of your June 

Investment Strategy Report. 

| Name._-- 

|; Addrec*- - 

|; City--- 

I State-Zip_Tel:_ 

Address. 

_JWe offes subject to cancellation 

or prior sale, the following: 

Preferred Stocks 
Staff 
7,580 Appalachian Power 
5,000 Arkansas Pwr& Lt(SF) 
5,000 Cincinnati Gas & Elec 
5,000 Consumers Power 

10,000 Georgia Power (S25)(SF) 

Price Yield 

8.12% 833/4 9.70# 
11.04% 107 1/2 J0.Z7#SF 
930% 1001/2 9.25# 

S7.72 741/2 1034# 
lu.uuo ueorna Power tSdHShl $2.75 MktPc 10.18#SF 
2£TO OteoE&on 4.44% 471/2 935# 

10,000 Penn Power (SF) 934% 100 934kp 
1500 PnbSrce New Mexico 10.12% 1061/2 930# 
WOO Texas Electric $936 104 9.00# 
5m Texas Power A Light $8.68 1001/2 8.64# 
5,000 Virginia Electric & Power $9.75 MktPc 938#* 

All railroad and industrial preferred stocks enjoy the 85% corporate 
tax advantage. 

#—TAX ADVANTAGE 

SF—SINKING FUND 

•-PROSPECTUS FURNISHED UPON REQUEST 

Spencer Trask & Co. 
X INCORPORATED 

ESTABLISHED 1308 
Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc 
American Stock Exchange, Inc 
Midwest Stock Exchange, Inc, Pacific Stock Exchange, Inc 

60 Broad Street, New York, N.Y. 10004 
Telephone: (212) 785-7700 

NEW YORK ALBANY BOSTON CHICAGO 
GLENS FALLS HOUSTON NASHVILLE NEWARK 
POUGHKEEPSIE SCHENECTADY WATERTOWN WORCESTER 

Interest Exempt from all Present Federal, New York 
State and New York City Income Taxes. 

We own and offer subject to prior sale or 
change in price: 

Moody's Rating A-l 

County of Erie, New York 
General Obligation Bonds 

$150,000 7.10% 5-1-99 8.00% 90.61 
150,000 7.10 5-1-00 8.00 90.47 
EquivalentTaxable Yields: 11.23% (30% bracket); 

15.72% (50% bracket) 

The Bonds are general obligations of the County and contain 
a pledge of its faith and credit for the payment of the principal 
of and interest on the Bonds as required by the Constitution 
and laws of the State ot New York. All the taxable real property 
within the County is subject to the levy of ad valorem taxes 
to pay the Bonds and interest thereon, without limitation as to 
rate or amount. 

MARINE MIDLAND 
MUNICIPALS 

DIVISION OF MARINS MIDLAND BANK 

For information call: 

New York City 

212-797-8200 

Syracuse 

315-470-3425 

Market Place 
Barnett Banks Bypass Wall Street 

By YABTANXG <L VARTAN 

Banks, which customarily 
operate as repositories of. 
other people’s money, need 
funds themselves these days. 
They axe seeking to add to 
their own capital in order to 
support increases in future 
loan demand. 

Lately, some of toe nation's- 
big banks have been lining 
up at the underwriters’ win¬ 
dows to obtain new money 
through public offerings. 

Within recent months, for 
example, J.P. Morgan & Com¬ 
pany sold $150 million of 10- 
year notes at a yield of 8.13 
percent, the Bank of America 
raised 5200 million through 
an offering of 25-year deben¬ 
tures to yield 8.85 percent, 
and the Chase Manhattan 
Bank marketed $200 million 
of 10-yer notes that brought 
a return of 8-80 percent to 
investors. 

But Barnett Banks of Flori¬ 
da Inc., a major bank bolding 
company, currently is raising 
some new capital without the 
aid of Wail Street and its un¬ 
derwriting syndicates. 

Barnett, which owns 58 
banks with deposits totalling 
nearly $2 billion, is going di¬ 
rectly to the public. It ex¬ 
pects to raise $10 million 
through an offering of 7%- 
year notes that provide a 9 
percent yield. 

Its marketing campaign 
consists of direct mail and 
newspaper advertisements in 
Florida. Interested persons 
who respond receive a pros¬ 
pectus and an order form. 

George A. Spelling, the 
holding compands vice pres¬ 
ident Tor planning, reports 
that the company “has got¬ 
ten in about $1 million so 

- far and we expect to reach 
our objective." The campaign 
began slightly more than a 
week agp. 

• 
This marks the first time, 

officials note, that such a di¬ 
rect offering to the public, 
duly registered with toe Se¬ 
curities and Exchange Com¬ 
mission. has been made In 
Florida, although such offer¬ 
ings have been made before 
in Iowa, Rhode Island, Wis¬ 
consin, Virginia, Arkansas 
and Indiana. 

Wall Street is taking the 
move with apparent calm. 
“It’s a matter of getting a 
lower rate, in my opinion,” 
one official of a major under¬ 
writing linn said. “In normal 
channels, Barnett probably 
would have to pay close to 
10 percent today. 

But what about the under¬ 
writing fees that are lost 
when banks go straight to 

LOAN FROM 16 BANKS 

BY CHILE HELD SAFE 

WASHINGTON, June 14 
(Reuters)—A $125 million loan 
to Chile by 12 United States 
and four Canadian banks ap¬ 
pears safe, the Comptroller of 
the Currency, James E. Smith, 
said today in response to state¬ 
ments by the House Banking 
Committee’s chairman, Henry 
Reuss, that the money might 
not be repaid. 

Mr. Reuss, Democrat of Wis¬ 
consin, said the loan was dan¬ 
gerous because of Chile’s poor 
economic condition and asked 

. Mr. Smith, whose agency in¬ 
vestigates the financial condi¬ 
tion of .United States banks, to 

Liggett 

toe public without interme¬ 
diaries? 

One Wall Streeter shrugged 
off this question by counter¬ 
ing: “If banks can do it at 
a better rate than the normal 
market, we wish them luck. 
But I doubt that.such offer- . 
ings will be done on any 
great scale.” 

At Barnett’s main office in 
Jacksonville, Mr. Sneiling 
made this comment: “Rate is 
not really the'reason for this 
offering, which is purely an 
experiment on our part. We 
actually won’t save any 
money by taking this route. 
But we would like to raise 
intermediate- to long-term 
funds in the local market for 
stability purposes." 

To Its own depositors, the 
Barnett banks pay an interest 
rate of 5 percent on pass¬ 
book accounts. Some of the 
Barnett banks offer returns 
as high as 7% percent on 
four-year certificates. 

• 
"One thing you’ve got to 

face in an offering like this,” 
a Wall Street underwriter 
pointed out, ”» the possible 
adverse impact on your own 
depositors. If a customer 
withdraws money- from a 
bank’s savings account in or¬ 
der to buy its notes that give' 
a higher return, there is a 
question as to how much new 
money the bank actuary is 
raising.” 

The response from Mr. 
Snelling shows that the bank 
holding company recognizes 
this potential drawback. 

“We don’t expect a majori¬ 
ty of the newly raised money 
to come out of our own 
banks,” he said. “We prefer 
to obtain it from other insti¬ 
tutions.” 

One potential source for 
attracting new funds through 
toe 9 percent notes, he ad¬ 
ded, is the savings-and-loan 
Industry in Florida, which 
has deposits totaling around 
$22 billion,' in comparison 
with $24 bUKon in deposits 
for commercial banks in the 
state. 

At the savings and loans, 
rates to depositors in Florida 
range from a base of 5Vi -per¬ 
cent to a ceding of 7% per¬ 
cent 

“We think these notes will 
appeal to many retirees liv¬ 
ing in the state,” Mr. SneUing 
said. “The Florida market is 
a lucrative market" 

Mr. Spelling, in fact, fs so 
sold on the direct marketing 
program that he has bought 
two $5,000 notes personally 
to help finance toe college 
educations of his IQ-year-old 
and 12-year-old sons. 

comment on toe economic risks 
for the lending banks. 

The loan was signed on May 
21 with toe Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Company as toe syndicate 
leader. 

‘T believe that Chile’s eco¬ 
nomic future is viable and I 
certainly do not consider these 
loans to be in danger of not 
being repaid,” Mr. Smith said 
in a letter to Mr. Reuss. 
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CONSTRUCTION 

X 

This complex field requires 
superior know-how better 
management care, and in¬ 
finite attention to all con¬ 
struction details. The W. 
J. Barney Corporation has 
been involved in the con¬ 
struction of .over 20 Hos- 

•pitals. Nursing Homes or 
Medical Centers in the past 
5 years.' The following is 
a partial list: 

Cmai ho* nMfladaa Co.. 

inncivniH wranuruKt 

Investment Advisory Service 

David J. Greene and Co. 
30 WaOSt. ♦ New York, N.Y. 10005 

12121344-5IB0 

I New Y«k Stock Esrehangc 
Members I American Stock Exchange 

Buffalo 

716-843-5871 

Rochester 

716428-2005 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fat fa 
annual moehng o! me preferred siock- 
hoMms of Run & Homer Co., Inc, wB 
be held at 2100 Brndhoftow Rood. 
Fanrtogdale. County of Suite*. Stale of 
New York, on the 28th day of June. 
1976. at 121X1 noon lor fa Mowing 

' purpose; 
, To elect directors fqr the ensuing 
i yew and inspectors ol election to serve 
I at the next annual meeting. 

To transact such other business as 
i may properly come before said meet¬ 

ing. 
Very truly yours. 
FLINT & HORNER CO- INC. 
Dennis M. McClftift 
Secretary 
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Medical Construction - one 
of W. J. Barney's specialized 
fields of endeavor. For 
more information and a 20- 
page brochure describing 
soma of our projects ■write 
on your lettBthead to: 

OrrWJJMKYCOIF. 
▼ ▼ 360 Lexington Avenue. 

New York, N.Y. 10017 

Phone: <2i2] 972-0720 

Budding Construction sines 1917 

Stock Market Indicators 
(The ttaator the mostaeffve-tratfnp, Mranlega Change*, doHarteadnt and the market diary pertain to the consolidated taoeloraJl activity yesterday In stockv- 
hstedqorffe New-.York Stock Exchange and the American Stock Exchange. The market averages, tewever, are based on the * pail New York dosing Dries.) 
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\ition Affairs 

pion-U.S. Timber Deal Ended 
Business Briefs Interest exempt, in the opinion of counsel, /row Federal, New York Slate oml 

New York City btcomrn Tomb 

laska, June 14 
United States 
and Champion 
of Stamford, 
vgreed to the 
F the ■ biggest 
I forest timber 
I by the Feder- 

; 'as announced 

facials asked. 
; rice on March 
e contract be- 

1 caused by lit¬ 
ter factors, 
was signed in 
have involved 

' Champion of 
•d feet of tim- 
uneau unit of 
itional Forest 

construction 
the area. 
5 ever cut un- 
ct, however, 
suits filed be- 
• by environ- 

, who asserted 
gaily slighted 
uses of the 

'the company 
a creased cap- 

Ke 1968 bad 
t uneconomi- 
tt also cited 

■ng from set- 
- aska native 
EL" 

Backs 
' \^xord 
_ . ic. said yes- 
* \ ‘rd had ap- 
* .\,‘eemeat that 

'ntrol of the 
sident share- 

^N^eated man- 
proxy fight 

added that 
would partly 

' suits against 
it said that 
d defendants 
nissed from 
is that arose 
ith the corn¬ 
's spinoff of 
thdown’s ac- 
e Pelto OQ 
74 and from 
st preceding 
la] meeting, 
a settlement, 
three direc- 
the Protec- 
for Respon- 

nt of South- 
1975 annual 
I nominate 
to be voted 
innual meet- . 
has a nine- 

of which 
are elected 

id the 1976 
. eting would 

*y following 
of the pro- ■ 
t of suits, 
interests in 

it manufac- 
refining, oil 
apment and 

pletcs. 
rral 
Airlines an- 
t had con- 
sly reported 
the Boeing 

'indefinitely 
Boeing 727- 

231 jetaircraft now on order. 
Details of the pact show it 

has already-cost T.W.A. $4£- 
million to free itself of the 
delivery commitments and 
may eventually cost it $20.7 
million if it doesn’t go ahead 
with the purchase of all the 
planes involved. - 

T.WJL and Boeing had 
been negotiating the deferral 
for more than a year when a 
tentative agreement in prin¬ 
ciple mi the plan was an¬ 
nounced by T.WJL last 
March 26. The carrier sought 
the arrangement when it ran 
into severe financial diffi¬ 
culties last year because of 
slower than anticipated traf¬ 
fic growth rates. 

Phillips Chemical 

Cites New Jet Fuel 
..The Phillips Chemical Com¬ 

pany disclosed that, it had 
developed a new high-energy 
jet fuel that was used to help 
power a Boeing 747 plane to 
a world record-breaking 
flight from Seattle to Cape¬ 
town, South Africa, jn March. 

The new fuel, called PhD- 
jet A-130, produces at com¬ 
bustion about 10 percent 
more heat than conventional 
aviation turbine fuel, Phil¬ 
lips said. Phillips added that 
the record-breaking flight 
took 17 hours 22 minutes to 
cover 10,290 miles and that 
the jet landed with enough 
fuel in reserve for 1,000 more 
miles of flight Phillips said 
the new fuel was stable in 
storage-and was compatible 
with existing aircraft and 
engines. 

Cenco Is Expecting 
Action by S.E.C. 

Cenco Inc. disclosed in a 
proxy statement that it ex¬ 
pected the Chicago office of 
the Securities ana Exchange 

. Commision to recommend 
■ that the commission institute 
enforcement proceedings 
against the company alleging 
violations of Federal securi¬ 
ties laws. 

Cenco said it understood 
that a staff recommendation 
by the S.E.C. had since been 
made, but the company said 
it did not know what it in¬ 
volved. 

The company also dis¬ 
eased in a filing with the 
S.E.C. that it was negotiating 
to sell seven more divisions 
or subsidiaries as part of its 
divestiture program to shot 
its medical products group 
and part of its* educational- 
scientific group. Cenco has 
said it expects to earn about 
$27 million from that divesti¬ 
ture and that the.divestiture 
program will be completed 
within the next two to three 
months. 

Technicare Scanners 
The Technicare Corpora¬ 

tion said its nuclear division 
had received a $23 million 
.order from ■ Siemens A.G. of 
West Germany for 66 com¬ 
puter medical scanners. Tech¬ 
nicare said it expected to. 
begin delivery of the scanners 
next month- It added that the 
order was in addition to a 
previous one from Siemens 
for 35 units. 

Money 

rata 5 MS high, 

MPBT 30-1M 

Meed br finance, 
■OA- I 

rate-dealer In-, 
JWJ5, »■» den I 
JWU0. 120-179 daw 
S4.I5. 
‘ SW» dan flfc- 
30-119 dan 516-5%, 
SO dan M-W. 

GOLD 
Bj Ttw Anodaled Pren 

Selected world sold prides Mainter. 

i Tateisi Electronics Co. 
tUi Denki Kabushiki Kaisha) 
received from Tokyo that the thirty-ninth Ordinary , 
if the Company will be held at 10 Taorfririocho, 
o, Kyoto, on ‘Tuesday, 29th June 1976. 
s are as follows:' 
af the statements of the 39th business term (from 
1975 to 31st March, 1976) and distribution of profit* 
: Ten 77-368 nMlHwi, lose of the terms Yen 1-581 
vidend: Yen Z50 per share i.e. 10 percent PA. profit 
ar to next term: 2.202 million). 
f 4 Director*. 

an of reward to retiring Directors. 
ith Clause 15 of the «**"ditimns, holders of Bearer 
* wishing to instruct the Depositary to exercise the 
pect of the shares represented by their Receipt* are: 
oust lodge their Receipts with one of die following 
ne, 1976. 
id Co. Limited, 45 Beech Streep London EC2P 2IX 
mant forms are available) . 
od Co. OHG, Boatfach 174183, NIedenan 45, 6000 
m Main, West Germany. 
5JL Unewbonigpoiaefr 37 rue Note Dame, Case 
Xnscembourg. 
Tokyo Ijmited, 4-8, rue Sainte-Anne, Pans lo* 

bkyo limited, Dusseldorf, Scbadowplate 12, Federal 
Germany. 

’okyo Limited, Avenue des Arts47-49,1040 Brussels, 

Tokyo limited, Sutherland House, 3 Outer Road, 

.’ Tokyo That Co, 100 Broadway, New York; 

luipwin to Mill Samuel and Co. IuflJIld ' 
xrjijnyay to a person designated hy the Company. 

lay jjniy be Mtardaed in reject of Depositary Re-' 
on tha rfjiftyr as at 31st Marcfaf 

the foil text of toe notice, convening the 
^-will be available shortly, during normal business 
I of any of the above-mentioned banks. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO TRUST COMPANY 
(os Subdepositary) - 

100 Broadway, New York, M»T. 10005 

F.C.C. Changes Curbs on TV Shares 
NCR Bank System Washington; Jane 14 cap)—investment and m- 

The NCR Corporation dis-. *. surance companies will be allowed to own up to 5 percent 
closed that it bad introduced of broadcast and cable television, companies as long as 

^ffSTSSS they don’t , exercise any control over management or poli¬ 
cial HanVg jn processing ties of the companies, the Federal Commumcations Corn- 
checks and other documents. mission ruled today. 

Chromalloy Jet Job 1 Previously, investment companies had been limited to 
_.. 3 percent ownership and insurance companies were held 

to 1 percent And in the past they had been required to 
«iSSTm AfrFTO S stste?.6n? wold not exerefcie od- 
witha potential troL The ownerehiplmnt for banks had previously been 
million over a five-year pe- ' raiset* 5 Percent hy ^ F-c~c* 
nod for the repair andT pro- -. , _ _ _ ' _ , 
tecove coating of jet engine , Steel Output Rose Last Week 
b^nerforo^fi The nation's steel industry produced 2.7 million tons 
phmtfaSan Antonio TexT 01 steel during the week ended June 12. according to the 

_ . __ . _ ' weekly steel report of the American Iron and Steel Insb- 
Wnite Umt Tank Parts tute. The report, issued yesterday in Washington, indicated 

White Consolidated.Indus- that the production was 1 percent above the level of the 
tries Inc. announced that a' preceding week. 
subsidiary, Blaw-Knox Foun- " Tonnage for the full year rose to 59L98 million. This 
dry and Mill Machiner Inc., brought the total production to a level two-tenths of 1 p*- 
hhad received a contract for' cent above that of the 1975 period,'the first time produc- 
more than $50 million of tion for the corresponding period of 1975 has been sur- 
parts for military tanks from. : passed. 
the Chrysler Corporation. The utilization of production capacity by the industry 
Renault Financing' rose to 89.3 percent for the week ended June 12 and 86J 

• A fingnrin, percent for the year, according to the institute. 

NEW ISSUE Moody's: Ban-1 
Standard & Poor's: AA (AMBAC) 

be performed at Chromalloy’s 
plant in San Antonio, Tex. 

White. Unit Tank Parts 
White Consolidated .Indus¬ 

tries Inc. announced that a- 
subsidiary, Blaw-Knox Foun¬ 
dry end Mill Machiner Inc., 
hhad received a contract for' 
more than $50 million of 
parts for military tanks from 
the Chrysler Corporation. 

Renault Financing 
' A financing program' for 
automobile (Dealers has been 
signed by Renault TJSA, the 
importer of French cars, and 
FfeanceAm erica Private 
Brands Inc., a subsidiary of 
the BankAraerica Corpora¬ 
tion. Under the program 
Fin anceAm erica will offer or 
make available funds for the 
purchase of new cars for in¬ 
ventory purposes by ' the 
about 300 Renault dealers in 
the United States. 

IJ3 .M. Accounting. 
The International Business 

Machines Corporation has 
introduced computer pro¬ 
grams for public accountants 
using the company's System - 
32. LBAl'said the new sys¬ 
tem offered a comprehensive 
aid for tailoring reports to 

$8,300,000 

Williamsville 
Central School District, 
Erie County, New York 

8.40% Unlimited Tax School Bonds 
(nun-callable) 

Principal and Interest Guaranteed by the A meriern Uinridpal 
Bond Assurance Corporation (AMBAC) 

Dated June 1,3976 Due Jane 1,1977-2003 

These Bonds wiB be valid and legally binding general obli¬ 
gations of the School Dbtrict. All the taxable real property 
within the district is subject to the levy of ad valorem taxes 
to pay the Bonds and interest thereon, without Hxnitatloa 
as to rale or amount. They are offered when, as and if Is¬ 
sued and received by ns, and subject to prior sale and 
approval of legality by Messrs. Hawkins, Delafidd and. 

^Wood, N'ew York City. 

Denomination $5,000. Official Statement available on request. 
Bonds payable at Marine Midland Bank, New York City, 

Amount Dee 

$250,000 1977 &25T« 
250,000 1978 5.75 
250,000 1979 &00 
250^00 1980 62S 
2S&JM» 1931 650 
250,000 1982 
250400 1983 7JB 
250000 1984 7J5 
2504W0 1985 7.40 
SQOjOOO 1986 750 
300,000 1987 7.60 
300,000 1988 7.70 
300,000 1989 7JB0 
300JW0 1990 7.90 
350,000 1991 8.00 
350,000 1992 8X» 
350,000 1993 8.05 
350,000 1994 8.03 
350,000 1993 8.10 
350400 1996 &10 
35OJJ0O 1997 8J5 
350,000 1998 8.15 
350,000 1999 8H0 
350JM0 2000 8^0 
350JOGO 2001 8^0 
350,000 2002 &20 
3S0JDQ0 2003 8^0 

House Rejects Offshore Oil Change 
- . WASHINGTON, June 14 (AP>—*The House rejected 
today, 209 to. 139. a Republican-backed substitute for 
major portions of pending legislation to set new rules for 
offshore oQ and natural gas development. 

■; Elements of it, however, were expected to be offered 
as;separate amendments as the House continues to debate 
the measure during the week. 

The basic bill would set new leasing procedures in¬ 
tended to give the Federal Government a greater share of 
revenues from offshore energy development. The substitute 
would have modified these. 

Among other provisions, it would have deleted a 
requirement that at least 10 percent of lease sales be 
awarded by alternatives to the conventional bonus bid 
system. The substitute would have permitted alternatives, 
but not specified a percentage. 

Roosevelt & Cross 
Incorporated 

Manufacturers and Traders Trust-Company 
BnflUv, N.Y. 

National Bank of North America Shields Model Roland 
Incorporated 

Moseley, Hallgarten & Estabrook Inc. AdvestCo. J. B. Hanauer & Co. 

tem offered a comprehensive Nigeria in Sugar Agreement Bank of America in Egypt 
aid for tailoring reports to UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., LONDON, June 14 (UPD— 
client needs while incoTporat- June 14 (UP1)—Nigeria has ac- The Bank of America hast 
mg the basic functions of ceded to the extended Inter-opened its first branch in Egypt] 
journal entry, general ledger national Sugar Agreement and the 111th overseas branch; 
posting, trial balance printing 1973, the United Nations an- of the bank, the bank said i 
and statement preparation. nounced today. today. ] 

UMIC, Inc. Moore & Schley, Cameron & Go. Emanuel & Go. 

Sterling, Grace Municipals Baird, Patrick & Co., Inc. 
SecarttlnCug. 

Wilson White, Self, Lake, Rochlin & Co. Samuel A. Ramirez & Co. Inc. 

First Albany Corporation F. B. Cooper & Go., Inc. Sage, Rutty & Co., Inc. 

E. F. Miller Municipals, Inc. Shelby Cullom Davis & Co. 

Bruns, Nordeman, Rea & Co. R. M. Heineman & Co., Inc. 

“Why are you paying 
your broker for services 
J "Ml 

Most brokerage firms offer a wide range of services to their customers. 
Wider,I think, than most of those customers need. Yet most customers are 
required to payforalloftheservices; they’re included in the commissions. 

We believe there should be a more direct relationship between the 
investment products and services you use and those you pav for. Ever 

Momy rate, for r Tetereta wmw narM lnfl« tor 54U 
Lav jn from i rwtad MS on FrWay.. 

London: Monona. (Mas S125-SO, 0 
S3 JO: afternoon fixing 1725.80, up slot. 

Paris: Afternoon marks* qontatlM 
5727JO, down W.60. 

FranUod: RtiiS SI25.75, down 
Zurich: SI25-50 Md un JOJft, smoo 

asked. 
Handy & HafflUii ' hu price, Kw 

York: S12S.80, up S8 JO. 
Emm hard salifn*' "Prices, Raw York: 

S125J0, dp S0J0. 

sinceMaya, iy/j, wnentneiNew3torkbtocKJ2.xcnangepermined mem- 1 tc 
bers to offer lower commissions, I and mv firm have been working to •* A 
revise our structure of fas and.services. We are now ready to offer a ha 
way of doing business that lowers commissions that substantial inves- wpre 
tors pay by as much as 50%—while raising the level of service—-by ' its 
concentrating on services that investors actually use. 

We do away with wdiat you don’t want. 
It’s not just die opinion of Robert Boye that many services 

major brokerage firms offer are superfiuous. It's the opinion of 
investors surveyed' in three'major studies: by the New York 
Stock Exchange, the Securities Industry Association, and a 
leading graduate school of business. Hhk 
Research: According to the New York Stock Exchange s> 
study, most individual investors don’t want reams and I 
reams of research reports and security recommen- • .. 
dations. Many investors pay for this research,but ft* 
fewer than half base decisions on it. 
lax Advice: 54% of all individual investors can 
do without complicated tax advice. 
Estate Planning: Many brokers’ trading com- 
missions include the costs of developing and rWK^Pj^ 
maintaining mutual funds departments, real >; 
estate investment, financial advice, life 
insurance, and estate planning capabilities. 
Yet most investors would rather not turn . <iS 
to a stock broker for these services- •* ■* 
Computer Portfolio Management: 
Except for multi-million-dollar institu- J 
rions, few investors have portfolios so _‘ . 
large or to cratly computers 
are required to teep tract of them. ’ 1 .. 
Commissioned Salesmen: L-ompensat- 10 

—Robert Boye, Executive tlce President, Kingsfcy, Boye and Snutbsaod, Inc 
Members, Mks lark Stock Exchange 

information you need—or knows where to gee it almost instantly. 
An officer fully qualified to give you quality ratings and help you 

judge the suitability of different investment akemati res. 
An officer who, therefore, can advise you not to make a trade he 

thinks is not in your best interests or an investment that's contrary 
to your objectives. And ca n do it without mixed emotions. 
Ah Established, Experienced Firm: Our officers and principals 

have 253 years’ combined experience on Wall Street, 132 of those 
12.' years as members of the New York Stock Exchange. But experience 
^ itself is not as important as what you do with it. Of the 15 years 

1 we've been in business as a company, we’ve ended aft but 
one in the black. 
Prompt, Efficient Execution and Operations:Through- 

i, '71 '1 Hk out our firm's history, we’ve been special ists on the fioor 
2 fl of the Exchange, busing and selling over $$00 million in 

stocks every year with our own money. So we know 
*low that extra eighth- or quarter-point 

Cf can be. The bicnest brokerage firnts in the country 

Commissioned Salesmen: Compensat- J 
ing registered representatives by commission sows the seeds of con¬ 
flict between the registered representative’s best interests and those 
of his customers. After all,when his compensation varies directly with 
the nature and frequency of trades he executes for you, its only natural 
to wonder bow disinterested and dispassionate he can be in recorn - 
mending them. 

We concentrate on what you need. 
Any commission--even a reduced one—is too much to pay for an 

order-taken If you invest or trade actively with Kingsley, Boye & South- 
wood, you can probably get 100% of the service you need while saving 
up to 50% of the old, fixed commission rates. 
Access to All Major Exchanges: Seven of our officers are members of 
the New.York Stock Exchange. So we can buy and sell common and 
preferred stocks listed there. We can do the same for American Exchange 
(we’re associate members) and Over-The-Counter securities. 
Bonds: We can buy and sell corporate, government, and municipal bonds, 
both; listed and Over-The-Counter. We’re members of the National 
Association of Securities Dealers. 
Information: We can give you all the market information you ask fan 
prices, quotes» volume, highs and lows, P/E ratios, whatever. We can 
also give you financial information and guidance—in the form of a spe¬ 
cific answer to a specific question, never as a generalized mass mailing. 
A Team of Salaried OfficersiEveiyone who does business with us, does 
business.with a -salaried officer of our firm.. 

An officer with an average of 10 years’ experience working for 
investors. An officer whok part of a team of investment professionals 
who are all available to you to insure.continual and well-rounded invest¬ 
ment service. . 

An officer who knows all the current security, company and market 

Members of tin Securities Investor Protection Corporation 

7 , can be. The biggest brokerage firnts in the country 
are our primary customers (yours mav be among them). 
We know how to execute orders quickly, efficiently, and 

accurately—without incurring extra cost. We’re equally 
WmmWn prompt and accurate in our confirmations and state- 

raent?- Wc Set your certificates to you as promptly as 
possible when you buy and your money to you as 
promptly as possible when you sell. And these serv- 

i ’#.■ ices are jusr as important ro you as they are to a major 
institution or brokerage firm. 
Personalized Service: We can also distinguish the needs 
ot >nst'mtlons fr°m needs of individuals. Our team of 
investment officers is experienced in serving both—along 

Vw*th portfolio managers, bank trust officers, estate man- 
agers, and just about any other kind of investor you can 
name. So you get the kind of service that major institutions 

- 5 enjoy, without paying for services you don’t want. 
h H all Stmt, all You pay us S150 a year and 
Tat*? our frm am cut Up to half your normal commissions. 

You pay us a $150 annual fee to cover the cosrs of handling your ac¬ 
count. But when you pay 50% of the old, fixed commission rates, you can 
save several rimes that. If you normally pav at least $500 in commissions, 
we can save you as much as $100. If you normally pay $2,000 we can save 

• you as much as $850. If you normally pay $5,000 we can save you as much 
as $2,350. All by not charging you Tor services you may never use. Why 
not go over your present brokers statements for the last year? If his com- 
missionsaresrill comparable to the old ratesf add them up, divide in half, 
and add $150.That figure is what you’d probably pay to ao the very same 
trading with us. (Our comparative commission schedule, which you can 
obtain by mailingthe coupon, shows that you can save 50% on round lot 
trades oF 55,100 or more.) 

If you find the difference impressive, mail the coupon below. It’s 
the first step in doing business with a firm that maintains nigh standards 
of service without charging high commissions for them. 

‘Pre-May /. 1975. inimnnm fixed ammuama schedule xt by the Aia York Stock Exchange. Oh 
Marl. I°7S, the WSEthmhmtetf all fixed amvmutmi thereby alhr^mgall ■memberpros to ebatp; mare, 
arias, then thefixedcaamisdonscbmuk. 

KINGSLEY, BCYE&SOUTHWOCM), INC 
45 Wall Strcet,New York,New York 10005 (212)480-1976 

I'm interested. Mantras,NewVotVStockExdjange 

Address. 

Home Phone. business Phone. 

Average annual commissions: 
S300-S500 □ $501-32,000 □ $2,001-55,000 □ over $5,000 □ 
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wersy on Proposed Breakup of Oil Industry Provides Washington One of Its Hottest Issues 
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kept the oil business in the 
public arena. During he 
1840's, 50’s and early 60’s, 
the oil industry had consider¬ 
able support among the 
Washington hierarchy, in¬ 
cluding Sam Rayburn and 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas. 
During the late 1860’s, Wash¬ 
ington leadership switched to 
other sections erf the country, 
such as the Northeast, where 
both constituent politics and 
ideology often put it in direct 
pposltion to the oil industry. 

Disputes over on-import 
Quotas and a refinery at Ma- 
Miiasport, Me, further alien¬ 
ated Northeastern Congres¬ 
sional delegations in particu¬ 
lar and liberals in general 

The Arab oil embargo of 
1973 and the fivefold in¬ 
crease in world oil prices 

. that followed sharply in¬ 
creased the number, of citi¬ 
zens and politicians suspici¬ 
ous of oil company motives 
and actions. 

The question of whether 
the structure of the oil indus¬ 
try should be altered has 
been discussed in Congress 
for at least II years by crit¬ 
ics but was not considered 
a serious possibility and had 
been low on the Congression¬ 
al priority list of even most 
breakup advocates. 

The issue became a major 
question last Oct 8, when 
the Senate rejected by a 54- 
to-45 margjn an amendment 
to a natural gas pricing bill 
that would have broken up 
the nation's 22 largest inte¬ 
grated oQ companies. 

Both supporters and op¬ 
ponents were shocked by the 
closeness of ‘the vote. Pro¬ 
ponents set out to get more 

support, while the industry 
started a counterattack in¬ 
volving a budget of several 
million dollars. . 

On April.-1, the bill passed 
the Senate Antitrust and Mo¬ 
nopoly subcommittee by a 4- 
to 3 vote, leaving as the next 
step today’s vote by the full 
Judiciary Committee*. 

The supporters of divesti¬ 
ture' include Liberal members 
of Congress and the tradi-. 
tional antioil forces. Breakup 
measures are also supported 
by some economists, as well 
as aimp environmentalist 
and consumer organizations. 
The most active group has 
been the recently formal En¬ 
ergy Action Committee, 
which Includes Paul New¬ 
man, the actor. 

"Our goal Is to provide and, 
to sustain competition in the 
domestic oQ industry,” Sena¬ 
tor Bayh said in introducing, 
his bQL "Moreover, only a 
major step such as requiring - 

' vertical divestiture, can bring 
competition to the oil indus-. 
try” . 

To support their conten¬ 
tions, proponents point out 

~ that oil companies are huge 
compared with most other 
concerns, noting that half the 
nation’s 10 largest industrial 
corporations are oil compa¬ 
nies. 

They point out that the 20 
largest oil concerns account¬ 
ed for 76.3 percent of the 
crude oil produced in the 
United States in 1973 and 
that the same 20 companies 
accounted for about 93.5 per- . 
cent of the country's reserves 
in 1970. 

In transportation, the 16 
largest oil companies control 

ontinues in Soybean Prices; Com Is Firm 
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inued to show 

strength with the July contract 
closing at $6.79, up from $6.65 j 
a bushel More distant months 
now approach $7 a bushel. 

The rumor persisted that a 
subsidiary of Cargill Inc. had 
sold soybeans to China, but it: 
is now reported that the beans: 
will be delivered from Brazil 
to fulfill the contract 

The implications of the deal 
are bullish mbh> the indi¬ 
cates a new buyer is in the cur¬ 
rent market It also implies that 
Japan, a major buyer of beans 
and often a customer of China, 
was surprised by Chinese 
needs. Outside the United 
States and Brazil, China ranks 
as a large grower and user of 
soybeans. 

After the dose of trading the 
Government issued export in¬ 

spection figures showing that! 
the heavy buying for beans, 
continued with 15.4 million- 
bushels -exported in the week 
ended June 11, up from 11.6 
million the previous week. 

Com exports totaled 32J> 
million bushels, down from 36.5 
million bushels the previous 
week. 

Some concern over Europe’s 
dry weather, which has hurt 
grain crops, . influenced the 
thinking of sagar traders. The 
Soviet Union and Western Eu¬ 
ropean notions rely on large 
domestic beet sugar crops. 
These, too, could be endangered 
by dry weather. 

Chi the New York Coffee and 
Sugar Exchange September su¬ 
gar dosed at about 14.05 cents 
a.pound, up from 13.33 cents. 

pipelines' that received'"92 
percent of the crude oil flow- 

• ing into all pipelines. And as 
. of 1973, the 20 largest com¬ 

panies maintained 82.9 per- 
cent of the total United 
States refintagcajncity. 

In marketing . the top 20 
.. companies controlled 77.2 
-percent of gasoline sales in 

1973. 
Critics1 contend that, be¬ 

yond the actual, measure¬ 
ments of market concentra¬ 
tion, the major oil companies 
are interlocked in a complex 
network of joint ventures 

.that makes the industry far 
less competitive than num¬ 
bers indicate. 

i \ 

'The fine tuning of this net¬ 
work, according to divesti¬ 
ture supporters, enables the 
large integrated companies 
to - manipulate supplies and 

. prices, giving preferential 
' treatment to their own subsf- 
.diaries while discriminating 
against the industry's inde¬ 
pendent segments. The com¬ 
panies are also accused of 
making large and excessive 
profits- * 

' An argument in favor of 
divestiture that bas gained 
prominence recently is that 

'an industry broken into sepa¬ 
rate production, marketing 
and? refining units would be 
better able to deal with Orga¬ 
nization of Petroleum Ex¬ 
porting Countries, the pro¬ 
ducing nations' cartel. 

Supporters oF this position 
contend that integrated com¬ 
panies have a vested interest 
m "playing ball” with the 
producing nations, while a 
marketing and refining com¬ 
pany without producing in¬ 
terests would bargain harder 
for lower prices. 

Supporters of divestiture, 
while conceding that the pro- 

ring of Prices of Commodity Futures 
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cess will be complicated le¬ 
gally and logisticaDy,. argue 
that it will be nowhere near 
as difficult as opponents of 
the measure contend. 

Supporters of horizontal 
divestiture say that the oil 
companies are 'gaining in-, 
creasing control of other en¬ 
ergy resources, which could 
lead to higher prices for an 
energy because of lack of 
competition between barious 
energy forms. 

Opponents 
- Besides the major oil com¬ 
panies . that - are actually 
threatened with divestiture, 
the Smaller companies in ail 
segments of the industry also 
oppose the measure. Some 
other industries and business 
groups have also come out 
against the measure as the 
first step toward elimination 
of the free-enterprise system, 
a notion the bill’s sponsors 
emphatically deny. 
' Among a number of econ¬ 

omists who oppose the bill, 
is Prof. Nell H_ Jacoby of the 
University of California at 
Los Angeles. He contends 
that a forced breakup of the 
industry “would lead to high¬ 
er-priced petroleum products, 
would increase dependence 
on foreign energy, would 
strengthen and prolong the 
effectiveness of the OPEC 
cartel and paradoxically, 
would probably make for a 
less competitive structure of 

the industry.’’ 
In recent weeks the Ad¬ 

ministration has come out 
strongly against divestiture, 
with the heads of a number 
of Government agencies tes¬ 
tifying against it at bearings. 

Opponents of the bill argue 
that the oQ industry is less, 
rather than more, concentrat¬ 
ed than most industries. 

They note that the domes¬ 
tic oS. industry has 10,000 
companies exploring and pro¬ 
ducing oili 131. companies 
operating refineries, 15,000 
wholesalers and 190,000 re¬ 
tailers of gasoline. They con¬ 
tend that, in terms of market 
share of. the top eight and 
top four companies, pe¬ 
troleum is 26fh and 27th on 
the list of an United States 
manufacturering industries. 
In the average manufacturing 
industry, tre top four compa¬ 
nies have 40 percent of the 
market while the top eight 
have 60 percent - 

The four largest oil compa¬ 
nies have only 26 percent of 
crude oil and natural gas pro¬ 
duction. 28.6 percent of re- 

' finely capacity and 29.S per¬ 
cent of the gasoline market. 
The eight largest oil compa¬ 
nies have 42.1 percent of pro¬ 
duction, 51 percent of refin¬ 
ing and 51.8 percent of the 
gasoline market 

In addition, no single com¬ 
pany bas as much as II per¬ 
cent of the business in any 
single category and no single 
company is the largest in all 
three. 

• 
Industry supporters agree 

that the companies are mas¬ 
sive, noting that vast 
amounts of capital are need¬ 
ed to do the jdb. They cite 
the billions of dollars needed 
to develop the North Slope 
of Alaska and the North Sea. 

The industry contends that 
its. profits are roughly equal 
to those for business in gen¬ 
eral, being slightly below av¬ 
erage in the 10 years ended 
in 1974. 

Antidtvestiture forces sugi 
gest that if breakup measures 
were enacted, the resulting 
legal, international and logis¬ 
tical chaos would take 10 to 

20 years to straighten out, 
while the nation's energy in¬ 
dependence would suffer. 

Rather than a weakening 
of OPEC, opponents of dives¬ 
titure say that the compaiucs 
divested would be less able 
to strike a bargain with pro¬ 
ducing nations. 

Regarding horizontal dives- 
divestiture, opponents con- 
that, rather than reducing 
competition in other energy 
fields, the entry of the ml 
companies has increased 
competition, and injected new 

■and needed capital 
Opponents of divestiture 

have also challenged the pro¬ 
ponents to demonstrate bow 
breaking up the industry 
would reduce prices to con¬ 
sumers or increase energy 
supplies. 

Outlook 
The vote in the full 15-man 

Judiciary Committee is ex- Srcted to be close, with an 
to-7 margin either way 

considered likely. The swing 
votes are thought to be Sena¬ 
tor Charles McC. Mathias Jr., 
Republican of Maryland, and 
Senator Quentin N. Burdick, 
Democrat of North Dakota. 

If the bill passes the com¬ 
mittee and goes to the full 
Senate, it could be voted on 

■before the end of this month. 
However, it is thought more 
likely that it will not be 
brought up until after the re¬ 
cess for tee Fourth of July 
and the Democratic Conven¬ 
tion. 

Most Congressional obser¬ 
vers are reluctant to predict 
how tee Senate vote will go 
because tee issue has become 
a political hot potato. Ana¬ 
lysts note that, although 
most senators arc aware of 
tee voters’ anger at the oil 

industry, they also know that 
their own At»mHng with the 
public on energy matters Is 
just as low. 

Then there is the fact test 
at the beginning of the year 
all the Democratic Presiden¬ 
tial hopefuls except two. 
Gov. George C Wallace of 
Alabama and Jimmy Carter, 
former Governor of Georgia, 
were strong supporters 
divestiture. Indeed, some of 
the other Democrats ma0ft 
divestiture a major part of 
their platform. 

• 
Mr. Carter has said he fa¬ 

vors breaking up oil compa¬ 
nies at the wholesale and re¬ 
tail end, but would oppose 
“divestiture of the explora¬ 
tion, extraction, refining and 
maybe even the pipeline dis¬ 
tribution areas.” He added 
that he would also prnhH^t 
oil companies from moving 
into other areas of energy, 
such as coal. 

If the bill gets through the 
Senate, there is no compart- 
ble bill in the House. The 
House’s position on the issqe 
is even less clear since 
never has been polled on the 
matter. 

If enacted by both houses, 
it appears likely that Pres¬ 
ident Ford, based on past 
statements, would veto the 
bill and that Congress would 
not have enough votes to 
override a veto. 

The only thing certain ap¬ 
pears to be that arguments 
for and against divestiture 
will be heard for years .to 
come in Washington, across 
the country and around fae 
world. 
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If your floating notes are...ahem... 
sinking.. .or, if you’re losing interest 

i in other accounts..? 
Come to The Greater where we still offer the highest rates permitted by law. 

* y\ . And, under Unde Sam's protective custody! 
vjy Our interest doesn't sink...because it doesn’t float, it stays right up there for 

__ the full term. Short, intermediate or long. 
^ And, you can use your Greater savings either as an in- 

’Uyiir t M ^-SHat_come ora growth fund- Meaning, you can receive an automatic 
W .^yzjSfSgJW dividend check as you go...even monthly if you like...or let 

your money compound to earn these fantastic yields. 
j So. if your current hindsight is better than your recent 

‘ S,^V foresight,getthose underprivileged dollars into the high income 
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You have other high-jn'elding accounts to chocse 
from, too. 790% annua! yield of 750% a yeac guar¬ 
anteed on 4 to 6 year Time Deposit Account, $1,000 
minimum deposit...708% annual yield of 6.75% a 
year, guaranteed on 2Hi to 4 year Time Deposit 
Account, $500 minimum deposit...6.31% annual yield 
of 650% a yeac guaranteed on 1 to 2!^ year Time 
Deposit Account, $500 minimum deposit...6.00% 
annual yield of 5.75% a year; guaranteed on 6 months 
to I year Time Deposit Account, $500 minimum de¬ 
posit. .. and 5.47%nannual yield of 525% a year (latest 

775! 
guaranteed on 6 to 7 year Time Deposit Account, 

minimum deposit $1,000. 

dividend) Sa wigs Accounts, Regular or Day of Deposit 
to Day of Withdrawal. 

AD savings plans are compounded daily and cred¬ 
ited quarterly. Automatic monthly interest or dividend 
checks available. Write, visit or phone for complete 
details. AD accounts are insured by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation up to $40,000. Use the coupon, 
below. 

Annual yields are only effective when principal 
and interest are left on deposit for a full year. 

Federal regulations permitwithdrawals from Time 

Deposit Accounts before maturity with the consent of 
the Bank, provided the rate of invest on amounts with¬ 
drawn is reduced from the date of inception of the lime 
Deposit Account to the Regular Savings Account rate in 
effect at the time of withdrawal and three months* 
interest is forfeited. On Regular and Day of Deposit to 
Day of Withdrawal Savings Accounts, annual yields are 
effective when principal and dividends are left on de¬ 
posit to the end of the annual period. 

The Bank reserves the right to withdraw Time 
Deposit offerings without notice. 
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n 7.75% a year Time Deposit Account. □ 6 years, □ 7 years. Minimum SI ,000. 
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Please check one □ Individual 
' □ Joint Account with ■ ■ . -- 

□ Trust Account tor. .—--- - 
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Print - - 
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' If you send cash, use Registered Uell 

Please fill out this form and the coupon.- 
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We’ll return your bankbook after the transfer is completed. 
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Pay to the order of The Greater New York Savings Bank 

Write in the amount or write “Balance of my/our account." 
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P«" ___ 
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Fucja 5%93 11. 8 
Fucja 7sK 10. 3 
GnPTr r-*99 c/ 60 

J.l 10 1M 59f 
7.4 75 99% 52: 
t.a 4j 53 47 
£.6 25 1C; I0: ; 102%- 
85 a 101% 701% 10!%- 
£7 13 90 90 90 

1C4 + * 
-.00 *2 
95%- l 
5? +1 

8.2 5 
12 40 
6.5. 5 
cv 32 
cv 63 

91": 
43% 
98% 
36'.* 

51": 
5?: 9 
4E% 
85** 

91";- 
53%+r, 
58':- 
er— 1% 

77s 77s 
74.4 74'4 
n «j 
51'i 51'S 
85% 85 
70 73 
67, 67* 

74'*+ % 
70 - % 
51's-l 
85 
70 . 
61 

Gr.EI E':Q4 S.2 1 lOl'.s ICC s lfl's* '* 
Gn=l T M 8.0 55 54 52' 2 92%+% 
GnEI 6'.*79 6.4 7 57 57 57 . 
GrEI 5.3S42 6.7 IS 7E% 73% 73'** is 
GEICr f:l? 8.6 27 102% K2:« 1C2%. 
GEC 8.6HM £5 5 ICV.i 10V s 10i' .. 
GEIC 3.6535 8.4 41 1CI% 161'. 101%. 
GEiC B.4S3I 8-2 10 131”, 101% 101',+ '1 
GEICr 8%86 V2110 100 99% IDO +% 
GFCOC <E«WJ £.4 7 103*, ICS'S 1(2'7. 
GFood 7.rf47.6 23 53% S3 5?%- 
GHerc! 11538 cv 13 10C «’i 100 +1 
GHcst 7SW I!. 16 Cl's 61 61 -1 
Snlln 19'.*55 cv 7 i521: 1G2", 102 :. 
G.VA S',79 £.7 22 101% ICWe 101%+ '.s 
GVAE%77 IS 19102 1C2% 122 +% 
OftJi, 8.70533 3.2 10 TG4 IV IW 

ChSC6.«s79 6.4 59 99'.: 99% 99’.;. 
ChsC 6'-f6 cv 80 73 72% 73 + % 

.ChMlg T/*70 11. 26 68^4 67 67 . 
ChMtg T/.-U 16. 50 46% fiVL 46%+ % 
ChMlg cv 58 36% 36 36 - % 
Chetee 10s99 cv 10 94 94 
CUNY r-rfi cv 56 69% : 62% 68%- % 
ChehlY 5s93 cv 23 66% *5% 46%+1% 

' ChO3':960 4.7 4 74 74 74 . 
ChOJ't^oE 4.8 4 72 72 77 _ 

• CPoM a7'«J39 8.7 5 ion; 1 101 !<. 101%+ % 
CPoM 7**12 8J 13 84% . 84 34% +1% 
viCEri 5s82f .. 4 22% l 22'., 22%. 
CMStP 55551 .. 13 1-TVi 1 14% 14%. 
CMStP 4S94 11. 20 35% 35% 35%. 
ChrCft 6s89 cv 24 55 55 55 .1 
Chrysl Ka55 10. 45 85 83% 85 . 
Chryslr Es98 10. 30 7713 1 76% 77 +1 | 
ChrysF 9576 9.0 28 100 99% 9W+ !* 
ChP 8 J5591 10. 5 82 82 32 . 
ChrsF 7%E6 9.4 19 78 //■:* 78 +1 
ChrysF 7s79 7J fi 93 w 93 ..... 
CIT F 6*s77 6.3 5 99V 1 99% 99*2. 

GiVA 2%5S5 3.3 34 1C2~, lCT'e 
Gfc'A 3' ts£4 3.0 50 100-'* 1D0% 
GV* S'-iaa* 3.2 102 99% 
GVA3S92 3.3 63 56 * 
G Vi. 7 31543 3 /. £ 
G.v* 7.44 c2 29 

7.4 7 
3 2 60 
7.4 7 
SO 3J 
5.5 25 9C- 
5.4 10 85 
J.4 37 85 
5.4 IS 82' 
4.2 3 51‘ 

107% 

G.VA T (50 
G.VA 7 ,52 
G.VA £ .33 
G.VA 51” 
GVA 5380 
GVA £j?i 

G.VA 4%E2 
GV A 4**33 
GV A 4S79 
GV. 8.C5335 
GV. *%7? 

5:=. 
5s% 
91 
52 
EV« 
3« : 
84 
53", 
85% 
IV. 
33 : 
31% 
S:% 9!" * + -, 

7.9 85 10!', IW: MI'-,- *, 
IS 10 51 n 52 - 

91 
52 
V/* 
33 
34 
53% 

u-.i 
10G-'-+ *, 
5c:',+ 
54' < +1 
51 . 
53 + !: 
35',+ % 
26 ;-2 
W -1 
53%- :: 
50 . 
87 -1% 
85 +1% 
81":-I 

2 114% liy* 1145* + 1 
5 81% 81% 81%. 
2 103% 103 1G3 - % 
5 87% 37% 37%. 
1 78% 7a1': 78%. 
5 66'.- 65% 65% ♦ '* 
5 101% 10l*i 101%. 
8 103% 103% 103%- 
S 891. «!, 89',. 

nertro ,%E7 C/ 67 111 109 111 +S-.. 
'.\{rj I 7';94 9.0 2 B2% 82% 82'■- % 
riMTiSI 10414 9.1 33 109% 109-1 109%+ % 
riAH5ia%12*.7 1 99% 9914 59%-Ci 
NwnEI 7**11 3.5 5 9I3’« 91 91%+1% 
GcsiP HS82 10. ‘5 IBS’* IM1'', 105%-1 
QCSiP 7;« W K 95% 541* 94%- V* 
OCKlen 5i52 C/ 16 62’., 62 62 . 
ChBTT 71,13 BA 13 91 50% 91 .‘ Ta/caVaK SA S 10* 
ClhEd 10581 9.4 18 106^i 106% 1D63*- % “je/aj g--ca gj £1 100 
GhEI llsfi3 "■ ..—' ’ ' 
GhP 10’ 
Gtr.EI 6> :95 CV 5 104% 104% 104'.':. 
Ownlll 9s81 8.6 10104 104 104 . 
PGE 5t,-A6 92 106 103% 102% 103 . 
PGE 5'iS85 9.0 35 lOS1.'* 10SV. 105'+..... 
FGE 9%s06 9.0 53 100'i 100". 100%- % 
PGE 8'>S02 9.0 ]1 99 98% 98itr- *i 
PGE E42C03 3.6 5 92% 52% 52U+ *.* 

Bfr’i. 
85%. 
85 . 
es%+i 
70V,. 
70 . 
87**+ *i 
73% - % 
82%. 

102 - 

■UaOI ta id IU77I iuo-»- • Te/rfi E sa hs ‘ i i'AJ 
Ils83 10. 29 106'.* 106'-', 106%+ V, ' 7,1;Bn BVi 84 TOO iCT 7 
B'M2 9.7 15 IW% 104% 1M%+ % I Te/fi4%% cv 3 

PGE 7* i«A 3.9 
PG 7*1052 2 9.0 
PGE r z-JU 8.8 
PGE V:-Ja E7 9 
FGE 5lS9 71 10 
PGE 5191 7.1 4 
PGE 2i79 2.4 10 
PGE 3S33 4.0 5 
PGE :%=ao 2A 1 

36'# 
85% 
as 
85% 
70% 
TO 
87* i 
73’* 
83% 

PacLS 9435 8.8 11 102 
PN+r 9sl2 8.7 I 103 
PNwT 8%10 8.6 22 99". 
PSwAlr 6187 5.S 5 63 
PacTT 9 :11 9.0 a 104% 
FacTT 9%C4 8.9 B 102 

84% 
85% 
85 
35 
70-'., 
70 
37% 
72% 
83% 

101 
102 103 +1% 
98% 99". 
63 63 

104% 104T, 
101% 102 

PatT! 9 1534 3.7 10 104'i MU'* 104'.k + 
PkTT 9131 8.6 4 5 104% 104 104 .. 
PacTT 3:-04 8.7 21 99% 991.- 
P7T ? 4WJ5 8.7 9 99% 
PatTT 71.80 7.2 15 98% 

I PjcTT 7‘i08 OS 10 B4% 
I PacTT 4%e3 6.2 6 69% 

P6 CTT 3':ai 4.2'10 83 
1 PAA M'.i36 11. 27 9S'i 

FAA II ,l£t II. 76 «8 
PAA 11:90 CVlMlOT 

! PAA 9%iS6 CV 61 97 
CV14S 
Cv 183 
CV 21 
Cv 329 

GPU! 10 -SO 9.B 22 1C4> : 1C3*. 
GTriE 5:.55 5.3 29 IW% IW 
GTelE 4%*6 CV 9 t2'* 82 
GTelE 5J92 CV 25 67": 67 
GTriE 4sW cv 12 61% 6V 
Gene 1K#M 10. 20 lWc 100 
GPC 4'*2000 cv 20 115% Ity 

103**- % 
IW'.+I% 
e2'«+ ’•* 
6T:+ -'* 
61% + % 

100%. 
115’:+!% 

*1 

8F ,+!*, 
81%+1% 
ec%+i*« 
76%+ % 
78%-2*. 

Citicro 6s89 6.6 ISO 99% 99% 99%. 
Clficrp 5W» cv 41 101% 100% 10J*+ % 
CitSvc 2s78 6.9 12 1001-# 100 100%+% 
CifSv 3$77 3.0 3 97% 97% 97%. 
citvliw 8591 la 5 73% 73% 23'%+ % 
Ctyinv 7%90 cv 13 80% 80 80%+% 
ClkEfl 8.8576-8.7 14 TOO1.: 100% 100%+ % 
CIvE 9A5SI0 9J 11 105% 105% 105%. 
ClvE BA55B3 8.6 20 102% 102% 102V.. 
ClevEI 8V4H 86 5 lOCft* 100% lOO’.i+2'.l: 
OuetP 4%84 cv 2 78 78 78 . 
CM1 4*.is92 ov 1 46’.: 46% 46%. 
CstMa 7V.91 9.8 20 781# 78% 7Wk+ % 
OXG10%95 9.5 10 106 106 106 ..... 
ColuG 9S94 9.1 TO 96% 98 98 -1 
ColUG 8%95 9.2 2 951# W/« 551#+% 
CDluG 8W6 8.B 25 95 95 95 - % 
ColuG 5s82 6.0 15 83% 82‘A 82%-1% 
ColuG 4%S1 5.6 T 84% 84% 84%+1% 
- . 1 78% 78% 78%. 

1 106% 106% 106%-1 
6 52 50% 52 +1% 
3 101 101 101 -1 

___ 3 94 94 94 -4 
CmC 8.40SB1 8J 30 100% 100% 100%+ % 
CmlCr 7%78 7.8 10 100% 100% 100%.:... 

°nlCl6.9,'735 99 17-32 9917-32 9917-32-15-3^ 
CmwE 9%04 8.9 11 104% 104% 104%+ % 
CmwE 9579 B.7 34 103V* 103 103%. 
CmwE 9583 &6 40 104% 104 104 
CmwE 8*681 8.6 2 102 101% 101%- % 
CmwE 8%05 3.7 31 100*6 1G0% 100%+ % 
CmwE 8%80 8.4 5 1 02 1 02 102 
CmwE 7%7B 7.1 25 100 
CmwO 4V.92 cv 5 52 
CmpScf 6594 CV 42 59 
Con Ed 9%s la 24 92 
Con Ed 91*04 10. 26 89 
CnEd 8.4503 10. 50 82 
CoEd 7.9501 10. 35 77*-* TT.i TV-.- % 
CoEd 7J502 10. 13 77% 76% 7714+1% 
COT Ed 77403 10. 44 
COT Ed 5537 7.7 2 

CohJG4%83 5.5 
ColSO 11583 10. 
CaliM 8.2580 15. 
-CmlCr 8%86 8.7 
CmKr 8%9i 9.3 

100 100 +1% 
52 52' 
58 59 + % 
91V', 92 +1% 
88% 89 +1 
82 82 

ConEd 5s90 OS 7 61 

CEd 4%92V 8.0 -45 54 . 
ConEd 41*84 6.8 3 62 
ConEd 3%85 5.4 
ConEd 2*;82 3.6 
OlNG9>495 9.2 
ConNG %95 8.9 

75% 
5 100 
6 101 

75% 76% 
64% 64% + 1 
a'fx 6i + ft* 
.54% 54% - 
54=1 54* - ’** 
54 ■W +1% 
62 62 +1% 

or<* Al1: +1% 
75% 75%+,’/. 

100 100 -1% 

101 101 
«!: 69% + % 

IfflftlW + % 
104 104 
90 90 +1 
91 91 - % 
87 87 + V. 

82 82% +1V* 
B0 » 

CnPw 118494 10. 50 109 
CnPw‘9*.k80 92 22 104% 104 
CnPw 8%M 9J! 25 90 
CnPw S%03 9.4 11 91 
CnPnrffiUI « 4 87 
CnPW 7WI9 93 23 82% W 
CPW 7%MJ 9J 10 SO 80 , 
CnPW A%98 9.2 5 74% 74% 74%-l 
CIIAfr 3,/j92 cv 1 43V, 43% 43%+1% 
CI1IC 5.85*89 5.8 29 99% 99% 99%..--. 
CHI MR 7%79 11. 57 67% 45 - -1% 
CtlOil 7%W 8-2 1G 91 91 91+2% 
CocoL 71i9l cv 2 73 73 73 
COOPL 4%92 — 43 46 46 46 +1-4 
CorG8-65s8014 5 ID 102% WH - - - 
C0Ui6J582f 16. 13 38% 38 38%- % 

■Crane 8565 86 33 92% «%- ■* 
Crane 7s94 9.1 S 76% Wti 
CrdF 10%81 10. 6 99% 9S% »|i;S 
CrocN 6.1S94 6.1 If 99% 99% 99% + * 

CrSmZ RS 9JD S lD'A 1«ttJB%+ W 
SBUft-UI* MTMk-'»«* % 
Dart 41*97 cv 5 74 76 76 +1 
Dayc 6V*« CV 40 78% 78 WW+JU 

SSnSSSsM itSv#i2%iS%A 

12 3% 3% 2%-1’i 
1 6 6 6 ..... 

— Ill -IV; 

64 io^k IW 109V* + % 
Sri iH#00 10. s 1081'* 108'/* 1M’A-1% 
Wild 9%04 10. 14 97% M% **;*- Jj 
DelEd 9.155 10. 25 88+, « * 88 ,- * 
OetEd 9599 10. 30 
OetEd 8%01 10. 5 

Deere «%B W 
vlDelL 5s85f. 

SBfiSSii. 22im#iM 
DelE 12%79 11. 

DelEd 9.15s 70. 25 80« -- 87 + ,, 

79', 79V, 79% 

5fi5 7%« ft f ti% 
DelEd 6596 9.3 I « M * 
DiGior 5%93 9.1 10 
Dillmo 9W9 
DOW 
Dow 

DPr 

621, 62*# 62%. 
7% IM + % 

GaPac 5'W4 cv 50 108 lOT'-s 108 
GaP 1FJ1S 10. 17 109'. 108'* 1W'| 
GaP 71%0O 10. It 108% 1K% l(B%* :* 
GaPw 11579 10. S 10S*A 10S% I0SH- =• 
GPw are2000 9.6 35 92'* 9*7« 52'.*+ -i 
GaP-wa'-iW 95 16 Wt SO", 90' 
G3Pw8'#01 9.5 11 85% *5:m 
Gapwr.n s/. n 82V* ar* 
GaPw 7*i01 9.4113 80% 75-', 
GPw 7= 9.7 ■ 3 76% 76% 
GaPw7%01 9.4 50 70'e 77*1 
Gdrcti 9^+22 92 ID 104», 1W% 16*=-s- 
Gercha'*5i 9.J *»■»*■, 90% +1 
Gtfrch 4%8S 6.4 79 f2''» 72", 
Gd/r 7J»7 B i 15 iS « 05 « 
Grace 6%9t cv 44 S3-: 92 
Grace 4',SO cv i £7 67 
GranC 4l*94 cv 2 75', 75 # 
Grevti9%01 9.2 17 100% 10G', TOO’.:.... 
Grev 6'-s90 cv 23 SG's 90 90! :+l 
GrvL 9.7s84 9.6 14 1W:* 100'.* 100'.*+ 'i 
Groler 9’ :9l 15. 20 62 61 61-1 
Grunt a’*92 cv 14 56% St.* 
Gfr.io 5s Sri .. 3 45 +s 
Gllo:i 8‘:95 OS 1 100 99 
Gltstu :;rfl t2 5 80 80 
GllWn 7sMA 9.8 16 71’i 70*.k 
GIT/ln 7S03B 9.9 17 71V: 70% 
GlfV/n6sra 8.0 13 74% 74% 
GltlM 51. .-93 TV 168 101*.k 101 

73' 
85’#+ ■ i 
S3%+1 , 
47 . 
75"i- 

56",- 
45 - 2": 
99 - -a 
£0 - 

70**+ ", 
70% - 9 * 
74% — 1, 

101 + 

Hallib 8’*ai 8A 27 102'., 1C2 1D%+ ?i 
HartlP 5S94 CV 10 VP-i 49": 69':. 
Hellr 9’.':B9 9.2 10 IK1: IE': 1®’-:+ l: 
HOTUl 6%99 cv 10 108": ire1: 108':+ % 
Heubn 4%97 ev 35 83': O'?., 
HiltnH JTiSS cv 30 76% 76 76 + % 
HcnF E7S84 8.7 5 99% 9J% 99%- •» 
HonvIF 7S7B 7.1 5 97% 97% 97%. 
HosAlf 10S99 11. 24 85 85 S5 + % 
HtMJBF 0S84 a.1 60 99'., 98% Sak,- "* 
HouwF 5s82 5.8 10 85'i 85% 85%-1 
HousF 4%77 4.7 2 98'. a 98', 58',. 
HouseF 4S73 4.2 5 94% 94% 94%+=, 
HousL 5%E5 cv 15 84V* 84'.k 84'.* + >k 
IIIBel 7%06 8-5 9 90 89V, 89!#+ % 
IndBri 10sl4 9-0 13 110V* HOI* 110’*+ % 
IndBel 8%11 8.5 5 95 95 . 95 - ' * 
InMIc Hs83 10. 10 106 lOSIi 1051*..... 
InMIC 10'A82 96 S 106 106 106 + % 
Inslnv 71*80 12.167 65 63 65 + % 
IdtHrv 9sM 9.2 35 97% 97% 97% - % 
InHrvC 9sW'8-9 10101 101 101 - ’’* 
InHvC 81481 8.6 10 101% 101 li 101%+ % 
InHvC B%91 9.1 10 94 94 9+ +2 
InHrvC 7S77 7.0 9 100 99'i 99!’*..... 
InHvC 4%79 5.1 25 89 • 89 W - !# 
I Pap 8.35S95 0.7 10 101% 101% 10H*. 
In Pap 4i.*96 cv 10 62% 62 62 ..... 
IntSilvr Ss93 cv I 61 61 al + % 
IntTT I1S82 9.B 2 112 112, 112 +lf# 
IntTT 9%S83 8.9 1 1®'.: 1®% 1®M»- % 
InTT B%2000 CV 64 110J/i 1W% 110%+1% 

■ Itel 8sS6 CV 26 931, 93 93V* + V* 
|TTFir'A85la 33 106 106 106 . 
JinTOI 9%S6 9.5 3 9M4 9Wi 99%..... 
Jlmwal 8598 9J 37 84 82% 84 +J- 
JlmW 5%91 CV 21 99% 98 . 98 -I 
KerrMc 8583 8.0 10 W% W% W%..... 
Kldde 10%83 9.7 1 107% 107% 107%+1 
KInu5t tosvo 10. 16 99 99 99 . 
itreSe 6590 cv 20 114% 114 1I4%+1% 
Lears 105W 10. 18 92% 92% 92J4..-;-- 
vILV 4%74f .. I 171# IP# lP/a+1% 
Litton 3%87-CV 18 57V, .36% 57%+lV, 
Litton 3% Z7r ...5 571# 57% 57%. 
'Loekh'41492 CV129 41U 41 41 - % 
LO«w6%93 9.7 63 70"? 70 70%+% 
Lonsi sv#93 cv 10 74'.'* 73% 73%-lV* 
LgisLt 9'A® 8.9 17 103% 1®!', 1D%- % 
LOUN 7%93 IS 1 77 77 77 . 
LTV 7%S77 cv 4 130’k T27 130!k+3% 
LTV 5S88 9.6121 57% 51'i 52 - % 
Lucs 6*42000 cv 3 104*4 104% 1047'.- V* 
Lyfc llsWOO 11. 2 100 100 100 . 
Lyfces PriM 10. 12 72% 72% 72%- % 
Lyke 7!:9in TO. 4 73% 72% 73%. 

McvCr 9’iw a.9 4 103% 103% 103%+ltt 
Mad5 6"*87 cv 5 63',* 63% 63%+1 
MfrHT 8S?8S 6 J 3 100% 99% 99%-1% 
Marco 6'#88 7.9 69 81^4 81’.’« Bl%+% 
Marcor 5S96 CV 38 92% 92V, 92%+ % 
MarM 7%M 10. 10 75 75 75 . 
MarMa 6i94 cv 6 91% 91% 91%- % 
MartA 9%96 9.7 10 96 96 96 -1% 
MdCu5Vi94cv 9 70% WA 70%+% 
MaMU 6'/*91 CV T 68% 68% 68%..... 
MatEI 6A190 cv 27 120 118% 120 +3 
McCr 10'aftS 12. 1 83% D% 83%..... 
Metro 7Ak9S 14. 11 SS% 55% 55% + % 
/VlcCro 7%97 13. 1 
MCCro VfAi 13. 18 
Nicer 7%94nia. 8 
MtDnl 9%82 9.0 
AAcDO 4*191 CV 

54V: 5,'.: 54%. 
54% 531: 54%...;. 

. 55% 55% £5%+ '/* 
1 106V, 106% 106%+ % 
7 81% 81% Bl%- % 

McGH 31*® cv 19 59 59 £9 . 
Mellon 4609 6.6 15 99% W% --- 
rAelln 7.8s® 7.9 19 97% 97% 97% - % 
Mrtvt 4%s96 CV 15 81% 81% „2I% 
Merck 71.85 72 10 100 100 100 + % 
MGM 10S54 11, 7 88 87% W + V* 
MGICS%83 96 21 87 861: 87 ..... 
MG 1C 5l93 ev 25 53% 52'4 53%+l% 
MiChB 9A 08 9.0 23 1 06 105% 10P4+ % 
MiChB 7W1 8-6 10 90 90 90 ..... 
MleftB 7512 8^ 48 81M 81% 81%+ % 
7AlChB 6'/*78 6.4 1 97% 97% 77%-'% 
MieG 10%95 10. 10 106 106 106 + % 
MicW 1MWS 10. 10 105 105, 1« -1 
7.110-1052000 10. 10 m6 96% 96*4+« 
Mile L cv 13 *7!: 67 _671/i+ 
MMM a JOS 8.0 1 4 102 102 TO + % 
MPeCn 8594 or 3 1201-, 120'* 120*.*+ 
.V.KTex 49W 11. 10 361'* 36'.* 36' *- *'• 
740Pac 5S45I .. 25 45J4 45% 45% - ^ 
M Pact' *90 7.1 2 5V/» 59% 5FP1. 
7.* PdC ,' *05 2-8 10 48% 48% «%—,•• 
7AOAI 8.4305 8 5 8 99 W% 99 + % 

//ad O T^rfl 81 8 7° 2. 
■•oft D 5*-s94 cv 11 50% 50'-: 50V: + *a 

Uno9%Wcv 10 I®, 1 ^ j MohData 12s 8?... 21 95% «V* «%-Vl- 

« &n JJ 30 ’0J JJJ *5 z'%! IvwnMl'SS S M I»% 1W% 100%+ Ivj 

paa r j-.se 
PAA r.sJl 
PAA i'VJM 
PAA 4' :l86 
PAA 4';5 MT«J 
PaDCtl 5'*'W CV 
Penn D Si«: cv 
Pennzl 72«ea 8.3 

83% 
5«% 
57% 
52% 

,257 
16 65 ' 

1 7, 
9 er. 

se% 
S3 
W". 
68'.* 

83 
sr* 
97 

100'--.- 
SB>* 
82 
55% 
56’. 
SI 
S7 
t S 
74 
87', 
91*4 

SS': + ' 
W-:+ 
SE%- % 
84’.*+ %* 
69'.:.. .. 
83 +1 
sr,... 
S7 - % 

1® +2 
W%+2'. 
83%+! 
56% +1 
57 

TcfinCo w*2!... 1 81* 
Ter.Ca t‘«92 cv 49 IC3' 
Tenir.s t'n 9.2 7 lot 

. Tcr.lr; 9c94 9.3 17 100 
Tcninc 45T9 £.2 2 Si 

I tv a s *jS5 #5 a :cr 
T /A B.1C-.TS 7 a £6 IC'-i 1CT * 102% + '* 

, Ti/A S.CSsW 2.1 10 93% 98% S8%+ % 
F.:U: £2 5 ST: S2% . 

■7VA 7.7iI9 8.2 JO S3 S’ S3 - 
! T.'A 7.4*.77 8.2 13 99 90 90 . 
•7VA7.4;S7r .. 1 69 83 89 . 
!TV7J£s57B 8.1 15 PPi ST, eVk+l'.a 
r/7JSS7Br.. 10 89’* 89*.*. 

I rs 7.3J5S7C E2 10 07 B9 B? + H 
■TV 7AStS8B e: a W: 89 : 23%. 
Tesaro 5j87 cv 118 SS% 93 95 +3 

101 1® -2 
IK 100 + ', 
10!’a 1®%+ % 

43 42**+:* 
Te+tm 8%80 8.4 2 1001., 100% W0%- V.: 
TolEd 1Cj22 9.5 22 IW^i 1W5+ 104*.*. 
TclEd 8^3 95 i ® 87 97 ... - 
TrlmF T.:78 7.6 I W* Sa% 90% - '« 
TV/A 11s£6 11. H 100 100 100 + ** 

10. 14 «6*« 9P# 95%-1% 
.. :i2 W 88-'- ® * % 
cv U *5 44'; 45 + V: 
cv 24 M 36', 36!,- ’• 

Trans 9*#?: S.l 50103 153 103 . 
ITrariF ic.77 S.7 3 123 ICi 123 + ’* 
iTranF Till S.2 £ ET« l£‘« BT,* r. 
TriSo 7*«cf ;i ia z.- 32 a *1 
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! TO RISE 
People and Business . . j — 

Shapiro Heads Business Group 

1 ALLAN 

_ toting S. Sharfro. ehairnwn 
• ■ ; of E. L du Pont de Nemours 

arge Amount 
3HJs Helping 

r » group of 160 top-ranking cor- 
; Reserves porate executives. 
_ Mr- Shapiro succeeds John 

■T aluv a Harper^ former chairman 
- or the Aluminum Company of 

. fccurity prices America, who. served three 
yesterday, and years as chairman of the as- 
rve reinforced sodation. 
fs more opti- . The Roundtable, organized 
e by purchas- “ 1972, engages in studies 
s for its own p* economic and soda] prob¬ 
unt, an action related to the nation's 
added reserves - future. Among areas in which 
e banking sys- rt recently has made studies 

and reports are taxation apd 
£ Fed’s pur- “P*431 formation, energy, 
is, which were c2?su,?ens2 and economic 
Iy substantial. ^omatuuL Tbfi group dissent-: 
:2:15 PJMLIn reports widely and 
*ektv bill aur a*so ta^ses positions on pro- 

P0!?1 ^'dation. H 
ti<■lu-r.i'j-iniT. Elected as co-chairmen of 
J“5 the association were John D. 

iT!»3T22 deButts* chairman of the 
T aP American Telephone and Tel- 

egraph Company, and Regi- 
»month bill nald K, Jones, chairman of 
lfd„^_b?sis the General Electric Com- 
.-Apm to late pany. 
pped 20 basis m 

***** * TOBngharf, 
^-S* <*anman of Trans World 
“2 Airlines, and Richard Maur- 
atme as a sur- ^ a vice president of 
^amsemany Airlines. dSagreed yesterday 
.traders had on the extent to which they 
Fer move want decreased Federal reg- 
reek. After to- illation of airlines, 
ax payments in testimony before a 
serves will be Senate Commerce snbcom- 
Fed will have mittee that is considering a 
res unless it bill that would reduce regu- 
tighter mone- lation and allow more com¬ 

petition on domestic airline 
ted T ight routes, the two were at odds 

ts very good.” 
unties dealer r>_ ' r-> 

REYLONINACGORD 
FOR BARNES-HEND 

Continued From Page 51 

Soviet Tax Brings Gift-Parcel Flurry 
Continued From Page 51 

■ tion. However, he said that Ctmtinued From Page 51 
.some streamlining or regu- . ... ~ , __ 
lations was wekSme along aboirt 35 paw 

■with greater freedom to ex- the Barnes-Hind stock. 

Continued From Page 51 charges, seemed obvious to 
„ -:——    Cosmos' customers. 

turertiiat owns about 35 paw ^ prices are ga_ 
cent of the Barnes-Hind stock, mg to lull us and kill our 

periment with fare' and cargo ?“* aSreed to vote its shares people,” said Walter Suhkin, 
rate changes. m favor of the acquisition by the store's manager, who em- 

* • Revlon. At the same tune i crater? from a section of Revion. _At the same tune igrated from a section of 
A. Gilbert Heebner. exec- agre?d tD.th® Poland since annexed into 

utive vice president and ftmissal lawsuit against the Ukrane. "The people are 
economist of ^Philadelphia wpset. They want to help rel- 
National Bank, said vester- acquisition by Syntax. .. atives but now, at these 

president 

Revron spokesman 

ipset. They want to help iti- 
tives but now, at these 
rices it is very difficult to 

sharply accelerated inflation JJmE 
than that it would run out 
of steam. d-m 

meat its- pharmaceutical and 
heahhproduct business, which 
in 1975 accounted for 25 per¬ 
cent of Revlon’s $749.7 million 

give.” 
The mass mailings were 

repeated in recent days at 25 

nocStfor tiie «£ W its first i*ar- union tacoUetf duties'll* 

SSs fof l&fhe *55 SffiuSa the 
m a talk to tfCMnd iff Stated system because they receive 

the tariffs in dollars; the 
Siavic-Americans prefer it 
because their Soviet relatives 
do not have rubles to pay the 
fees. 

No one is entirely certain 
what is behind the Soviet 
increase in duties. 

Sidney Reiner, president of 
the Cosmos Parcels Express 
Corporation, said that when 
he was in Moscow last week 
he had been convinced that 
the duties, which have been 
increased in almost seven 
years, had fallen behind. 

“They assured us that the 
only reason the duties were 
raised was that the old ones 
had become undervalued,” 
Mr, Reiner said. “It was 
strictly economic.” 

But the American Jewish 
Congress and a group of pub¬ 
lic officials who demonstrated 

_frying s. Shapiro 

also .on the desirability of 
competition. 

■Mr. TOlinghast, whose air¬ 
line is oae of several th»t 
have been in financial diffi¬ 
culties, said that in view of 
the present passenger vol¬ 
ume, there was too much 
competition oh many of the 
profitable routes. He said he 
favored a re-examination of 
the present regulatory sys¬ 
tem but added that with air¬ 
lines’ present low growth 
rate, they might not even be 
able to buy new planes 10 
years in the future. 

Mr. Maurer, whose airline 
is one of the most profitable 
domestic carriers, said he 
was opposed to any major 
oranges in present regula- 

Business Economists Chib. In mb, cr 
the first half of -1977 he saw ny In 
it. easing to 5 percent bought 

These rates compare with compai 
7.1 percent for the period makerl 
from the first quarter of 1975 Barm 

tion of Tuckahoe, 

on the steps of the General 
Post Office in Manhattan 
yesterday, believed otherwise. 

"Of course this is anti- 
Jewish; there's no question 
about it,” said Richard 
Cohen, associate executive 
director of the AJ.C. “It's 
dear that the Soviets made 
a decision to end agitation 
by cracking down.” 

The officials, including 
Representatives Mario Biag- 
gi, Democrat of the Bronx; 
James H. scheuer. Democrat- 
Liberal of Queens, and Her¬ 
man Badillo. Demoerat-LB>- 
eral of the Bronx, also saw 
the new rules as anti-Jewtsh 
and urged their repeat 

To highlight their protest, 
the group gathered at tho 
General Post Office at Eighth 
Avenue and 33d Street 
where they posed on the 
steps for photographers and 
then each mailed a package 

fall of 1975, Revlon two companies terminated ne- court that extends indefinitely to a Soviet Jew. 

nom me nrst quarter of l!#75 Barnes-Hind makes solutions iai*e5t reamr-ww anon. no., io Duy two minion „ 
to the first quarter of this for contact lenses and dennato- company, announced a tenta- shares of Pargas Inc. of Wal- 
year- Tte economist noted logical and radiological phar- five agreement to acquire dorf, Md., for $18.50 a share. 
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Monday, June 14* 1978 
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BRENDAN JONES Anthony T. Rossi, ville, W.Va.. for cash and notes KSS? 

---75-year-old chairman and pres- For Par*as Back“ ”7 Court totaling $20 million.The acqui- ISSno*^ 
* ident of the Bradenton, Fla., The United States Court of sition will be made by the Exxon cp pirk H«on 

PVP nnmpnr citms products company. Appeals for the Fourth Circuit Valley Energy and Resources F,dPl' M 
^ said last nipiL in Richmond affirmed yester- Corporation, a subsidiary of 
--—--- ft was the second time the day the decision of a lower Valley Industries. A*Hrm Htiowaub 

and named president of 
tire division. 
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iQnal tions from the national 
(ting budget 
eady Financing of the main in- 
the vestment, on the other hand, 

would come from exporters’ 
hare credits • from such institutions 
$200 as the.United State Export- 
i in Import Bank and through ad- 
aple, vance payments by purchas- 
n al- ere of copper. 
Cave- Mr. Herrera said that sev- 
l for eral large companies, indud- 
$30 ing British Kynoch Metals 
the and Japan’s Mitsubishi and 
$30 C. Itoh Corporations, had al- 
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oeri- long-term acquisition agree¬ 

ments that would, in effect, 
f the guarantee markets for the 
from country’s copper exports. 
===== Mr. Herrera added that the 

movement of copper prices 
would clearly influence the 
financing conditions and eco¬ 
nomic prospects of the 

uXmrf project, but he insisted that 
m. . the outlook was good. 
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V\fe want your 
money to pay 

you more 
ScuddaMaraged Reserves is a no-toad money market 

fund inyestinff&isfwrt-temi securittea for high income 
with tow risk. 

• No purchase or redemption changes 
•SI B00 minimum initial investment 
• Additions orwithdrawais in any 

amount on any business day 
• Dividends declared daily 
■ No minimum holding period 
• No withdrawal penalty 
• Invest by mail or phone 
■ Write-a-check redemption feature 
•Telephone redemption option 
• Continuous management by 

Sctidder, Stevens & Clark 
• Broadly diversified investments . 
■ Monthly account statements 

Wa wantyour money to work harder foryoa 

soQcder 
mow MMM AOMK IWiaMW OBUWU' 

Mail to: - 
Scudder Managed Reserves Dept #10 
345 Parte Avenue, New York. N.Y. 10022 
Telephone: (212) 350*370 (CaU collect} 

A prospectus containing more complete information 
about Scudder Managed Reserves, including all charges and 
expenses, win be sent upon receipt of this coupon. Read the 
prospectus carefully before you invest Send no money. 

City- 

Occupatic 

[101 PROO17 YLARS OLD 
! ‘ ? • • . — »7» U.’ 

the companies of yout pleasure... 
MCHSIRHBO UK UK (VE AUO UVJI SNAP! 
woman oungbi Exzwonv *u* lusth vtr 
BmStNMC vawr UOMJTCNUN0 njNIIML' 
WDMn Wff WUOMMK 'IU MIUOJi 
OWOWBng MTUUIBW IAGOSM OQT 
MomcvtR nerwoutoouR Mouqua 

80MBA7 OtMPAM CAHOS IADOV AQMIACUUA 

national fuel gas company 
30 Rockefeller Plant, NewToik, N.Y. 

• Hie Bond Directors J»s tadiy Adned fte Mwmg 
igvidaod*, payable Jdylfi, 1978, to ftodcholdHB^ofxeconlaStfae 
(JjB oflmiiiiHiH InntaOi 13?fe 

COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND NO. STS 

Tttisdftcan 
toJoMSO,^ lTSSpn-ihiie 

June H,1878 

K-M-DlValerio 
Smaataiy 

BayState 

l Gas-Company 

COMMON STOCK 
DIVIDEND NOTICE 

. A dividend of 47 cents will 
be paid on July 15, 1976 to 
shareholders of record July 
L 1976. 

Boston, Mass. 
_Jane 2,1976 

Csnpmr CosincR Stem 

dm liiM <m . , 
New York Stock Exchang* 

• JtoriBH Stack fetehnnge 

■ - V ' \ ;'>V' " v- •%», %?. • -X 
TV, i ^ ':T\ , -SV. < * ■ 

The largest apple grower in the Northeast came to the 
lyramid sroking treasure. 

His products are seasonal, but his market's year-round. 
So he puts his apples in dormant storage until the market 
is ready. 

Which creates a need for hard cash when deliveries are 
low Specifically for inventory accumulation (more apples), 
warehousing, salaries and acreage expansion. 

Unsecured bank loans didn't supply enough money. But 
Bankers Trust's Factoring and Finance Division did, by giv¬ 
ing this grower the credit he needed both for his present 
needs and future growth. 

But this is only an instance of the way Bankers Trust can 

FntHBDHG GAS |~*r~"~ 

AND ELECTRIC 

LIGHT COMPANY 

COMMON STOCK 

DIVIDEND NOTICE 

A dividend of 36 cents will - m 
be paid on August 15.1976 to 
shareholders of record August 
2.1976. 

Boston, Mass. A 
i_Jane 2,1976 P 

Con pony Common Shoras 
ett Nitsd on tbt 

Anorieon Stodc Ewchongo 
Bortnn Stodc Exdimnc 

• ' '''y' 'i?**!"..1: ’ ' '' ’•*>.■■■>■ - - .. . 

V •• 

Member Federal Deposit IntmoeeCorporaiioaO BtnkenTnBtCcMfiMgr 

work with you. Our experienced teams can tailor-make a’ 
complete financial package for you, no matter how compli¬ 
cated, or, for that mattec how simple. 

Wherever you see the Bankers Trust Pyramid, you’re 
dealing with a full service bank in the fullest sense of the 
word, with the capacity to raise, lend and MHHHH 
manage money anywhere in the world 

For everyone from apple growers to zither MM 
makers, a viat to the Pyramid can be a reward- zjjaH 
ing experience. M 

Bankers Trust Company 

Jules Frimet 

DIRECT LINE TO ^ 
tofAWT AP TAKERS 

CALL 
OX5-3311 

announces the formation of 

ABC Factors Corp. 

■with offices at 

450 Seventh Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001 

Telephone: (212) 594-1010 

Jane 15,1978 
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American Stock Exchange Transactions: Consolidated Summary of Yesterday’s Trading 
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Du Pnt 150 110 3'i » 7% 
Du Pnt 160 101 % 18 JH 
Fst Ch ..10 34 4*k ft A’.i 
Fst Ch 15 116 ~*t 51 1-16 
Fst Ch ..20 1 7-16 a a 
G Tel . 20 4 5% b b 
G Tel . 25 37 3* 84 Vi 
G Tel . 30 10 1-16 a a 
Gillef - .TO 37 13-16 191 S16 
on tot . 35 a a 1 7-16 
Goodvr 30 14 2'k 21 2 1-16 
Goodyr 25 S3 Vk 131 9-16 
Grevhd 15 30 % 691 >16 
Grevhd 20 13 1-16 8 
Cult O ■ JO 11* 7% 28 71k 
Gulf O 25 1270 2 11-14 *12 3H 
Gulf O .JO b b ■180 
H F C ..15 6 2H 15 2 7-16 
H F C ..20 35 Vk 22 7-16 
Hercuf .JO 5 2 10 4 
Hercul JS 3 V* ' 8 Vk 
Her cul ..40 1 1-16 a a 
Lilly .. J5 39 PA T3 6% 
Lilly .. JO 1B2 IH 72 3 
Liny .. ■ JO 10 1-16 7 >14 
Merrll . 15 55 IIP* 31 10% 
Merrll JO *18 SVk 127 «m 
Merrll .25 1907 IH 830 Wt 
Merrll .30 583 >16 815 IV, 
MOTil . 35 514 1-16 241 Vi 
Mesa P 20 17 7% a a 
Mesa P 25 2*8 2 7.16 *0 3fe 
Mesa P 30 122 7-16 1221 S-16 
Motrla -.40 7 18 b to 
awtrla M 39 13V, a a 
Motrla .50 193 8% 11 9Vr 
Motrla .60 1S9 Uk 74 31, 
Pfizer .25 37 TV, 27 3Vi 
Pfizer .TO W % 1091 i-lft 
Ph Mor 50 6 3*k a a 
Pti Mor 40 TO V. 16 1% 
Phelps 35 11- 8 a 8 
Phetos JO 2 *k i 4 
Phelps JS 19 V 181 1-14 
Proc G 80 13 9lk a a 
PrtC G 90 91 114 10 3ik 
Proc G 100 57 H 11 13-16 
Rite A .15 881 S-16 86 2 
Rite A .20 IW V* 71 Vt 
sr cai . . 25 a 8 3 nti 
St Cal .30 TO 7V» 22 7ik 
St Cal .35 330 2% 115 ln 
St Cal 40 35 5-16 14911 -16 
TRW .TO 29 61k 7 7>A 
TRW 35 228 2 >16 S! 3% 
Tandy ■TO 1*9 51k *1 7 
Tandy JS 613 2 1-16 219 A 
Tandy .40 *43 Vi 293 1% 
Tandy *s 158 >14 231 75-16 
Tandy .50 34 'k HI V, 
Texaco ..20 1 7H 8 a 
Te*acn 25 396 2 5-14 3*0 2 15-16 
Texaco TO 174 Vt 168 h 
u Caro 60 4* Tit 7 BH 
U Carb TO 159 13-16 21 2 15-16 
u Carb 80 3 1.16 62 li 
Uss ... 50 b b 22 6!: 
Uss ... 55 b b 172 3% 
Uss O 46H 177 9H 12 9V, 
Uss 0 534k 293 2’k 73 4Vk 
Uss 0 . 40 4 15 b to 
U55.0 . 60 118 Sift 113 l'.-s 
westog 10 3 5'k 5 5% 

100 2 I-Tfc 24’, 
S3 % 24’, 
a a 24V; 

I071FI6 74% 
b b 2r-. 
2 5% 33% 

28 2 3-16 33% 
1 13-U. 3T* 

67 3 14 . 
IX 1 44% 

a a M 
*25-14 2ft 
b b 99 % 

95 ' - 
9 95% 
4 99 - 

** 12% 
5% 39% 
2=i 25V. 

b 71% 
b 71% 
a 71'. 

6% 71% 
b le? 
b 162 
b 162 

26 
1 18% 

IE 13% 
19 
0 
b 

32 
87 

b 

cw-on & price " lief. List Vo^List VdftHajt cine I 0®*°’ «• «*» Last vofLwf votfu 

8fe 
b 
b 

8% 
2fe 

b U7% 
b b M?% 
7 17 147% 

18 II U7% 
IS 5% 147% 
a 1 14 

51 I 9-16 14% 
13 7-16 14% 
b b 25% 

29 1% 25% 
36 % 25% 
31 7% 29% 
a a 29% 

41 3% 21% 
91 13-16 21% 
29 19-16 IP 
2 7-16 I5=A 

8 27V* 
3% 27=fe 
% 27*4 

2*+ 17*4 
*.« 17% 
a 32% 

2‘A 32=.k 
b 32% 

7% 49% 
4% 19% 

a 49% 
b 25% 
7 25% 

3Vj 25% 
1% 25% 

b 25% 
3Yk 26% 
4% 26% 

35 2M6 26% 
b b 57% 
a a 57% 

47 10% 57% 
57 5% 57% 
15 A 7T* 
5019-16 374u 
6 6% 53% 

16 7 1-16 53% 
b b 42% 
7 4% 42% 
7 2 42% 
a a 09% 

12 5 19% 
51 11-16 89% 

102 2!k 15% 
i! 15-16. 15»k 

b b 37% 
O 8 37": 

37 AW 37% 
391 11-16 37!k 

a 1 m 
20 4 364k 
13 7% 85<a 
is f m 
55 3% 85V. 

173 MI-16 85% 
b b 85% 

b 2V 
T i 271.'* 

*■ 771- 
b 671 

4'k 6 Tt 

2 
228 
424 

31 
26 
a 
7 
b 

b 
269 

'582 
710 

b 
1 

56 

b 
37 

135 
b 
8 

W«tng 15 
w«tng X 
Wrn um X 
Wrn Lm 35 
Wrn Lm 40 

423 % 
83 1-14 
18 3’s 
14 S-16 

I 1-16 

342 1 5-14 
« 

7 3% 
17 I'-'a 

3 5-14 

71 1 5-16 67% 
3 6% 55% 
3 4 55% 
b b 55% 

I! 5% S5% 
b b 55% 

55 2 3 14 55". 
b b 15 

221 I 13-16 15-1 
48 % 15 
a a li¬ 
ft 19-14 J3'.k 
b b 33 

Option & Price 
- Aug - - Nov - -Feb- N.Y. 

Voi. Last VOI. Last va. Last Close 

A S A .. W 
ASA . 75 
ASA .30 
ASA .,35 

10 4% 
179 I'.. 

15 5-16 
IS '• 

28 5% 
93 2 5-la 
89 1 
11 7-16 

a 24% 
3 24% 
b 24% 
b 24% 

A/n-l .. 15 
A,T.e* .X 
Cetera . E3 
Ca.'era r, 
Cer e- 
C=n Ed r. 
Dr P» to 
Dr Pea '-i 
Dr Pro 
El PBS n 
EI PSS :: 
Fte«!+ ..ts 
Fieetw ..73 
Grace 22 
Grace ..X 
Grace .. 55 
La Pac 15 
La Pac ?3 
ll O il . 23 
« D-JT 25 
r. c-st .jo 
Ktr? s . M 
Penne: SO 
Pemev 43 
Phil P .JO 
PM P .JQ 
Searle ..15 
Searle . 70 
Simp P to 
Simp P IS 
Simo P 23 
Sura P 25 
Sterig IS 
Sttrlg ..20 
Terrnco 25 
Tennco X 
Tiger .. 10 
Tiger ..IS 
Tiger .. X 
Zenith .. 30 
Zemtn .. 25 
Zenilh -.30 
ZenHh ..35 
Zenith ..43 

11 
:*t 

4 
Vjs 

% 
S! 

4% 

T. Vt 
V 3 -i 

1« :. 
82 . 

S3 7 
S3 s-:s 

a a 
53 f>'.6 
: ;-i6 

;s a--, 
it: 1 

a a 
64 FI6 

7 i-. 
25 7-14 
94 iy- 

4K 4 
£98 11.16 
19 % 
13 :»* 

254 9-16 
4? <* 

9 *-'.4 
6 ■ iS'ii 

194 *• 
I? 4% 

146 23-16 
8 4% 

178 % 
38 % 

1 12.* 
lft 7 

132 3" a 
188 T3-16 

64 3-16 

4T 1% 
9! l'» 

U Tt’. 
45 5 . 
• a 
a a 

15 5 
ZZa ; 7 !e 

- >14 
75 I'i 
:a r.:» 
s;: 1-I6 
83 SJ-I6 
r : 7-14 
247 'i 
IX M6 
471 5-14 

£ 5-16 
5 4% 

24 19-14 
a a 

S3 t 
-5 I 

7 r* 
2 12 

e: Ft 
a» v t 

25 s-ia 
*£ 4* * 

2061145 
22 % 
a a 

26 r-t 
77 9-14 
2 4% 

84 1 7-16 
b b 

78 Vk 
32 7-16 

ts to 
D D 

72 4% 
76 1% 
26 % 

2 4 I?’. 
221 IMft ir. 

e UK, 
U 6** 9(r. 
TC T-t 17 
75 S-Tft 17 
b t 14' r 

1C I 12-16 14% 
:s % 14 : 
1C 3% 13’-. 
« *. 13% 
S3 S’.s IS1. 
27 IS-M 15' * 

*.X7t>14 =3'.a 
140 15-16 24’a 

b b 7f-t 
:» :=• i4*a 
2 FI4 14% 
b b 54% 

25;:m4 24% 
5 1M6 34*+ 

24 IH 19 
» 6 ET. 
43 2 JPi 
a a 62% 
ti 6s- tr . 

214 1% 14% 
a *• m% 
9 AVa «% 

rt» 1% in 
43 9-14 13% 
b b 13% 
7 St 14% 

39 1>I6 14% 
S 5t W. 

134 7 29% 
b b 14*. 

71 1 il-16 14% 
12 11-16 14*, 
b b 31% 
b b 31% 

X S 31% 
33 2% 31% 
b b Jt% 

Total volume 38.060. Ooec interest 7SSJ9Q.. 
a-Not traded. b-No uerton offered. 
Sales in KKh. Last is premium [purchase price). 

Philadelphia Options 
- JW - Od • 

Ootion & Price Voi. lost Voi. Last 
Jan - 

Voi. Last 
N.Y. 

OOM 

Alld C ..35 7 3l» 4 *% 3 *H 38 
Altd C ..40 5 % 8 Vk 2 2 38 
Alld C ~+5 a « 2 5 rt 38 
Branir ..10 68 2 49 2 9-16 78 2*a 11% 
Branif ..IS 40 1* 56 f+-a U» ’• 111k 
Cant • .JO 2 9H a * m a 3SH 
Cont 0 35 4+8 4 290 4*k 27 FA 35% 
Cant O ..+0 b b 178 l*k 39 2H 38% 

20 1*4 17 7’i 35 3»» 11% 
29 1-16 +1 4k 57 9-16 11% 

Comsat 25 1 IVk 5 Va 3 3>. 25W 
Comsat 30 3* >16 4 1 7 I'i 2SVk 
Engl M 30 3 6% 16 7% a a 37% 
Engl M 35 23 2'k 24 3»a 31 4'k 37% 
G A F lft 17 H 23 1 5-16 29 1 15-16 14*k 
HOW Jfl 10 2* 2% 11 3% 16 3!k UH 
HOW jn 15 !9 '•( 135 11-16 9*1 l-w W* 
scot p .JO a a 1 Z'k 2% 20% 
Scot p .JS I a 8 8 a 20% 
Tefttvn .M 17 15-'. ft V6% 7’4i 60*k 
Tektm ..so 126 ll*/« 2* 13 IS3', «F* 
TeWvn ,J0 319 3's 159 ftV* 52 l-jt 60% 
TeWvn 381-a 9 22<k a a b b 40% 
TeWvn-WV* 11 17 ? 19 b b 60% 
Teidvrt Vt 31 I2!k 9 14H to ft 60% 
va E P 15 • 8 7 >16 180 13% 
WSt un 15 S7 2%* 10 J 21 3". 171k 
Wst Un 20 TO 1-W ft 7-16 3 4k ITVs 

-Aug- 
Option & Price Voi. Last 

-Ngu- 
VoI.Usf 

■ F«0 - N.Y. 
Voi. L*5t Close 

A.CO+ .. +0 
Aicca . 45 
AIOI M 
a’.icoa . 5) 
Al:sa . 67 
Arg Tel 45 
Am let *.3 
Am r+t 55 
Am Tel 60 
Afl P .. tn 
AK P . ■» 
Alt P. 180 
Avon . . ® 
A+on 35 
A ton .. 40 
A+en ..45 
Betti S ..X 
Beth S ..35 
Bern s ..4n 
Beth S ..45 
Beth 5 ..50 
Bruns .-to 
Bruns ..IS 
Burl N ..35 
Burl N ..40 
Bixl N 45 
Cities .. 2S 
CiMep .. X 
Clhcp - J5 
Delta .. X 
Delta .. 35 
Delta .. 40 
Delia .45 
Dow Ch 45 
Oo- Ch 50 
Dow Ch 55 
Eas Kd fQ 
Eas Kd IDO 
Eas Kd HO 
Eas Kd IX 
Exxon .. B8 

3 1-*% 
TO 1T% 
94 

leO 
b 

KJ 
an 

3% 
b 

ip% 
5* 6 

1% 
187 116 
18 TV; 

T73 10% 
583 211-16 

5 IS'* 
144 W* 

WG3 5% 
125 I 11-14 

19 13*1 
204 8% 
335 3% 
384 1>M 

a a 
70 A 

421 I 5-16 
a a 

12 3 
10 *> 

6 It 
M3 6% 

735 1 1>1A 
25 15% 
48 10% 

723 5% 
3831 11 14 

130 4% 
383 1 5-16 
35 1-14 

523 12% 
1415 4'« 

691 -■ 
2S8 >14 

a b 
6 13' 1 

64 n 
45 4% 
74 3% 
b b 
9 5% 

a? 3% in 9-ii 
21 :t 
37 !?•■+ 

3® 5% 
b b 

65 10% 
165 6% 
507 3% 

b b 
20 9*k 

1)1 4% 
23? fa 

10 W6 
83 6% 

3072 >16 
3 i'k 

11 
b 

30 
345 

b 
IS 
12 

99 
7 

155 

a 57% (Polar 
11% 53% 
9% sr 
6% 57% 

10 
IS 
22 A't sFt 

5 4% 
ans-to 

n. 14% 
21 7% 
b 
D 

15 
118 

b 
b 

38 

51 
55 
55 
55 

toe 
no 
100 

b 48% 
b 45% 
• 4J% 

4% 45% 
b 43% 
b Ci 

5r% 43': 
35 2 9-16 43% 

b 
7 
3 
to 

11 
6*1 
3% 

4 

135 1 5-16 
b 

269 
339 
936 

b 

3% 
Pk 

b 

b 
160 
295 

I 
11 
16 

D 
7 

115 
b 
b 
a 

48 
3 
6 

64 
b 

«; 
51 

lot 
b 

Abbt L 45 
Abbt L 
Abbt t ..40 
A Neu X 
A Hess 2J 
A Hess »': 
A Hess 2<3* 
A Hess .15 
A Hess I4*i 
Bois C .JS 
Boil C ..X 
Bois C . JO 
Firstn . 20 
Firsln .. 25 
La Lnd 75 
La Lmt M 
La Lnd 29 
Mflriot .,15 - 
Pt+Sm .. 4Q 
PttStn ,.45 
Pttstn . 35 
Sun CO X 
Sun Co . JS 
Trosant 10 
Wlwrtn x 
Wtwrth 25 
wlwrtn ..IJ 

5 1% 

1 
16 
19 

2 

a 
591 
344 

2 
33 
41 
60 
35 

4% 
2% 

a 
2% 

a 
6 

4% 

3% 

3 2M6 
4 a 
6 
6 
7 
a 
1 
a 
5 

73 

a 
3 
l 
6 
1 
a 

4% 
3'a 
I'a 

to 
a 

a 43% 
a 43% 
b 43% 

3% 21 
l'-2 

334 19-16 

k e 
a a 

22 2 r-lt 
54 3-14 

I 7 

43 
7 

44 
a 
7 

4 
33 
2D 

ftV» 
3% 

6% 

V, 
3'. 

19 15-16 
0 b 

4 27% 
1% 27% 

to sr. 
a 23 
a 33 

4% 33% 
2\ii 27% 

b 27% 
2 14’. 
a 44% 
4 44% 
to 41% 
a 3, • 

3=k ir. 
1% !ff a 
3% 21*» 

9IS-M 21% 
b to 21% 

Total volume 1430 Corn interest W6.9C2. 
a - Ho? traded, b* No action offered. 
Sales in tODs, Last h premium (purchase Price!. 

G M 
G M 

Gil Wn 22% 
Gif Wn 25 
Gt WST JS 
Gt WSt 20 
Haibtn 44% 
Holhtn . .50 
Haftfn 53% 
Haibtn 56% 
Hattrtn .JO 
Haibtn .JS 
Homstk x 
Homstfc 35 
HomstK « 
Homsflt 45 
IBM 200 
IBM rca 
I B M ?n? 
I B M 240 
IBM 280 
I W A „ 30 
I N A ..35 
I N A .. 40 
I T T .. 20 
I T T .. 25 
I T T .. X 
In Mar . .X 
In Har 2S 
In Hor X 
In Min 35 
In Milt 40 
in PSD ..40 
in PSP 70 
in Pan ID 
John 3 . 80 
John J « 
JWln J KM 
Kenn C X 
Kcm C 35 
Kerr M 60 
Kerr lA Jo 
Kerr M 80 
Kerr m vq 
Kresge . TO 
Kresoe 35 
Kresoe 40 
Loews 29 
LO+WS . 2$ 
Loews 30 
MMM 50 
MUM 60 
M tt M 79 
Me Dai X 
88c Don 60 
UC Don TO 
Merck ..40 
Merck ..70 
Merck ..bo 
Mom on to 
Mcnsan H 
Monsan 90 
7AWtUn 100 
rJ C P . JS 
NCR ..X 
Nn Mr 25 
Nw Air X 
(jw Air 
Perm: .. 
Penni .. 
Panu 
Pemw 
Pern, .. 
Ptml .. 

..90 284 14% 23 1K1 7 
100 703 5% 2*9 7% KD 

TJ 222 >16 434 1.. 177 
30 2 1-14 74 >16 10 

.. 30 29 911 44 10H 6 
. 35 21* s 100 6% 33 

.. +0 b b TOO 3% 90 
.. TO 15 IS1* D to b 
...45 26 13 • a b 
...50 103 8=a 3« 9 35 
..-60 363 15-16 105 2% TO 
.. SD 4 lS'.k b b b 

. JO 182 8% 33 Tt b 
. .70 49, 1 1-16 2ST V* 79 
..80 1 1-16 49 % 58 
..+5 38 10 b to to 
50 389 S’i 149 6*« 11 
55 776 It, 1*0 2% 27 
60 54 .% I+O 1 54 

18% 24 7t+ b b b 
20 230 5% 8 6 37 

b an 
6% 16 
2% 16 
9% 42% 

6 42% 
3% 43% 

b 3ev* 
7*. 36% 
3% 36'* 

b 46% 
b 45% 
a 45% 
A 45 
7 48% 

4% 48 
2% 48% 

b 1B3% 
it 101-7 

6 a 101% 
3% IQVk 

b »4% 
16% 104% 
B>< 104kk 
% 1DH 
W 13% 

IV* 3"% 
7% 39% 
4% 39% 

231 
917 

3% 
I 

55115-16 
44 1-16 
37 T6*k 

279 13% 
353 10 

b b 
576 2 1-16 

33 2’k 
78 9-16 

57% 
57'. 
57% 

b 47% 
to 67*« 

4% 67% 
1% 67% 

b ST ■ 
7 54% 

3% 54% 
1% 54% 

b 25% 
6% 35* • 

b 2P 

16*+ 
14 

166 313-16 35% 
57 3% 14* a 
40 15-16 Mfe 
b 

971 
b 
b 
2 

7t 

6% 
b 
b 

IH 
44k 

140 KFi 
183 8% 

248 J 1-16 
32 <k 

233 62 
$11 42 

1465 23% 
2857 Tt 
1084 15-14 

I 5% 
14 1 5-16 

5 % 
63 6 

235 Vk 
282 1-16 

10 Vk 
363 2% 

259 
b b 
I 9*. 

. 7 4 114 3 
114 1% 

b b 
41 4V, 

304 SSH 

26 15% 
b 
b 

b 63% 
63% 

to 63% 
b 63% 

99 7H 63% 
13 7l»i 61% 
b b 38% 
7 7 38H 

36 A 
b b 

427 la', 
754 

b 

38% 
38% 

b b 340% 
b D 360% 

99 MHJoo% 
153 22 240% 
159 13 we. 

144 
109 
97 

10 % 
a a 

308 7 5-16 
165 11-16 

2 7% 
40 3V» 

30* 15-16 
77 Xk 

115 1 

to 
5 
5 
to 

84 2% 
262 15-16 

to 35% 
J 35% 

IH JftH 

17* 
1*4 

37 
105 

ft 
» 
ft 

a H*. 
3% 27% 
1»» 27% 
4% 36% 
1% *'■ 

SA MW M 15*1 fa b r’fll*! 
169 5 U TS, 1 9 74% 

*1 'ft 33 p., 3 JW 7*>« 
IS S’, a a 4 8 84% 

M S-16 18 3’* 9 V. 8i*+ 
3 l-la 4 S-16 4 IH 64% 

24 >* 7 4W 5 W 33 
1S6 716 97 IW 57 !'•: 33 
121 18% 1! 10% • a TOW 

495 8W 189 10’■» 37 nw TOfe 
608 2 309 4’. HU 4% 78% 
l63 ’» b to D to 75% 
*5 4 3 6% to b 35% 

103 l*a W 2% t 4% 35% 

IS 
. 30 

75 
JO 

. 15 
TO 

46 8 
SS 3% 

162 >, 
55 A 

1M % 
I 1-16 

189 6 
487 11-16 

5 1-M 
18 10 

165 3 
17 % 
?J 23% 
ft 11 
SS 3% 
97 
34 7 

24 5 2% 
77 

365 . 
UJ % 
37 13=. 
m r i 

323 2% 
b b 

18 2’a 

16 
23 

91 
41 

155 

I'a 
l*'a 
3% 

1% 
7% 
Va 

46 I 
11*29-16 
« % 
1? 101* 
4? 4% 

**. 

S3 
b 
a 

43 
113 

IB 
i4Q 
38 

138 

I 
3% 
Vt 
Vk 

1311 716 
3 12% 

39 
50 
83 
TO 

106 

l'.- 
1% 
S'. 

29 1 13-14 JV% 
b b :?% 
! 4 27% 

102 I 15-16 27% 
10 fl», — 

K 

ft ♦% 
1TO V. SSH 
60 I S-16 55% 
b o *8% 
4 6 68% 

It Ft 
a to 
5 
6 

69 
16 

10? 
a 

24 
to 
to 
is 
79 
61 

8 
18 

. 55% 
3*1 55% 

55*1 

48% 
. - 9''« 14% 01% 
l-H 9t% 
4*1 91% 
I' 1 
1', 

31V 
31% 

a 31% 
4% Jl*. 

b 31% 
b f, 

4'* K% 
f.- J3% 

4'. 
3% 

zest a isor. 
1538 2% *51 1 

KM Ha 40? 115-16 
:i it-i b h 

ljo 
Vl 

91 >M 

122 
384 
138 

1.1 
592 

34 I1, 
43?.2 1H6 

10 ( 
iw : 
*a: is- 

to 
b 

*7 :■ 
128 T 

9 9 
TO 4 

a 116 S3 ** 49 1 7 
1*4 9+» 4 9 b 

754 4% 31 5% M 6 
:u 1% 7i :*-» * 

4‘. 60 5*« 39 6 
IW W 7W3 5-% 164 1 
644 % 342 U-le 394 1 7- 

IS 6% _t> b to 
962 1 !- la 29ft 1 12-ls :«.* ? s 
IE 1-16 

12 30'« 
93 TO 

ti 
3% 

i-» 

M 
!W 
ITS 
1W 
6M 

86 

tD4 s1:! 
K* It-. 

ins. Pw 
ISA* 1 1-1* 
in % 

13ft 
D b 
a 0 

ia li-1 
13 8% 
ft 4-i 

§ v! 

F-5 

11 
to 
4D 
M 

b 

548 Vi 

Qpticn & Price 
Aug- -Nap- 

vm Lest Voi. cast wuk 

S* 

342 IJ 16 W ? 

*38 W i S3 
ft % 57 iMa f $ ° b 

6 S»'4B 

’S P. 

11 

1.S r 

ii si 1 

in Cl» ..2S 
In Ffv ..38 
J Mint fi 
J Many 
J Manv . 1 =s 
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DISTRIBUTION OF THE 
SETTLEMENT FUND 

In Re Consolidated Pretrial Proceedings 

m Ampex Securities Cases 

I UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
, NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 

1 —;-:-X 
I : 

I In RcCoiuo&datcd Pretrial Proceedings Master FHc No. 
C-72-36Q5W 

Master File No. 
C-72-360 SW 

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT HEARTNr. ON 
PARTIAL SETTLEMENT AND PENDENCY 

OF CLASS ACTION . 

TO: 

TO: 

and other assets, buried expenses fdf research 
and development, misrepresented current 
ratio, misstated accounts and notes receiv¬ 
ables and failed to establish reserves for 
doubtful accounts, to write off certain assets, 
and to report proposed discontinuation of 

... cmahi product lines. It is .alleged that said 
PURCHASED acts of the defendants, violated Section 10(b) 

vrCON- of the Securities Exchange Act or 1934 and 
.SUBORDINATED Rule lOb-5 promulgated thereunder and Sec- 

2K55U?§?»2F~AMPEX C0RP°- '*» 13<a> ^ ***l Act and inflated the 
RATION DURING THE PERIOD purchase price of Ampex Securities. The 

derivative claim against Roberts was to re¬ 
cover certain proceeds received by him from 
Ihe sale of Ampex Securities. Thar claim was 
dismissed. 

This Court has by -Memorandum Opinion 
and Order dated April 10, 1974 determined 
that this Consolidated Class Action nuy be 
maintained as a class action on behalf of all 
persons who purchased Ampex Securities 
during the period May 2, 1970 through and 

The Settlement Agreement provides flat1 n Ampex Securities Cases : 
tiffs’ lead counsel shall be responsible for1_y 

the administration and calculation of the > 

V wersee distribu-j PROOF OF CLAIM AND COVENANT NOTTO SUE 
t»n of the SetUemetrt Fund m accordant* WITH RESPECT ID AMPEX SECURITIES 
with toe terms oi the Setuentent Agree menu t 
Those terms provide that the Settlement! 
Fund shall be used to pay, as allowed by the I 
Court, all costs and expenses incurred rap 

By 

connection with the Notice, adnumstration! NAME 
and distribution of the Settlement tend,: 
processing proofs of chha and requests :> j -—i :-—■—__ 
exclusion, to pay plaintiffs’ attorneys' few j AREA CODE -TELEPHONE NUMBER 
ud expenses, lndudlits the fees and expense* t 

STREET ADDRESS 

CITY, STATE AND ZIP 

MAY 2, 1970 THROUGH AND IN¬ 
CLUDING AUGUST 3,1972. 

ALL PRESENT SHAREHOLDERS OF 
AMPEX CORPORATION 

READ THIS NOTICE CAREFULLY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Out 
'rili he held at 10:00 AAL on August including August 3.1972. That Memorandum 

26, 1976 (or at such adjourned time or limes Opinion and Order was affirmed by ■ the 
as ihe Court may without further notice Opinion and Judgment of the United States 
direct), before the Honorable Spencer Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit dared 
WSQams of the United States District Court September. 23, 1973. The settling defendants 
for the Northern District of California, have filed two separate Petitions for a Writ of 
in Courtroom No. 10, Federal Building, 450 Certiorari with the Supreme Court of the 
Golden Gale ^Avenue, San Francisco, Cali- United Slates seeking review. As part of the 
Toma, pursuant to an order of the Court proposed settlement, the settling defendants 
dated June 3, 1976, for the purpose of have agreed to withdraw their petitions for a 
determining whether a proposed settlement of Writ of Certiorari if this settlement becomes 
the above-captioned class action and bfTective. Touche Ross A Co. has also filed a 
derivative claims winch, might be asserted Petition for a Writ of-Certiorari with the 
based on the acts and transactions referred to Supreme Court of the United States seeking 
therein, as. set forth in a Settlement review. As of the date hereof, the Supreme 
Agreement dated June 3,1976, is fair, reason- Court has not made any. determination with 
able and adequate and should be approved by respect to these three Petitions for a Writ of 
the Court and judgment entered thereon. At Certiorari. If the Supreme Court should take 
the hearing, the Court will also any action w?th respect'thereto prior to the 
cither consider the applications of the plain, effective date of the settlement, the Settte- 
tiffs in tbe eh«t action for allowance of their nient Agreement win be revised or amended, 
attorneys’ and accountants* fees and expenses if necessary, to conform to such action in 
in an amount not to exceed 255. of the such manner as is approved by the District 
Settlement Fund or.direct that such applies- Court. 
tioos be considered at a later date without The settling defendants deny all wrong- 
further notice. The bearing may be adjourned doing and further deny that* members of tbe 
by the court from time to time by an class are entitled to any damages or other 
announcement at the bearing or at any relief, or that any possible derivative claim 
adjournment thereof without further notice, which might be asserted based on the aiiega- 
Tcrms of this settlement may be modified by lions made by the class would lave any merit, 
the Court with consent of the parties without They have further argued, unsuccessfully, that 
further notice. At the hearing, you may be the class is not a propet da&s. 

of pbintiCT accountants. as allowed he the PURSUANT TO COURT ORDER. IN ORDER TO RECEIVE ANY PAYMENTS IN THE AMPEX 
Com, to set aside a reserve of tor SECURITIES LITIGATION. YOU MUST FILL OUT THIS PROOF OF CLAIM FORM COMPLETELY 
defense of aossdaiuis. if any. »•* the non- AND FILE IT WITH THE CLERK OF THE COURT ON OR BEFORE SEPTEMBER 15. 1976. IF 
settling defendant, and lo dfclril*u\ tbebal- YOU FAIL TO FILE BY THAT DATE. YOUR CLAIM MILL BE SUBJECT TO REJECTION AND 
ance of the Settlement Fund to Class Mem- YOU WILL BE PRECLUDED FROM RECEIVING ANY MONEY IN THE SETTLEMENT OFTHE5F. 
bers as their daims are approved, subject to CLASS ACTIONS. BUT YOU WILL OTHERWISE BE BOUND BY ALL OI- THE TERMS OF THE 
the receipt or a valid Proof of Chim form. 1 SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT HEREIN. INCLUDING THE TERMS OI THE JUDGMENT TO BE 

The distribution or the Unfam* 0f the1 ENTERED AND THE PERMANENT INJUNCTION AGAINST Till PROSECUTION OF IND1V- 
Settlement Fund (“the Net Settlement1IDUAL, CLASS OR DERIVATIVE CLAIMS AGAINST THE SETTLING DEFENDANTS TO BL 
Fund”) to Class Members is based on an1 ENTERED PURSUANT THERETO, 
allowance of Recognized Losses, net of gains,1 
of 50% for purcfmerTof Ampex Securities I MAIL YOUR CLAIM PROMPTLY TO: 
(stock and/or debentures) during the period1 
May 2. 1970 throuah and including June 23.1 CLERK OF THU UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
1971 and 100% of such losses during the* (fa /?■'.- Consolidated Pretrial Proceedings in 
period June 24, 1971 through and including! Ampex Securities Cases, Master 1-fle No. C-72-360 SW) 
August 3.1972 on application of the first-in,! 
lirst-OBt principle. Each riaimant with a valid l P. 0. Box 2P0. 
daim will receive that portion of the Net! Philadelphia, Pj ]9U<5 
Settlement Fund which his Recognized Loss! 
bears to the total of all Recognized Losses. I 

wiU be paid out j_ ^ 

t ss. 
_) 

No portion of the Fund wfll be paid ouli __A_r __ 
which amount? to less than SS. The terms of| STATE Or_ 
the Settlement Agreement provide in more) 
detail for resolution of questions which might t COUNTY OF. 
arise in connection with the distribution of] 
tbe Fund. , 

(Insert Name) 
, being duly sworn, deposes and aye 

PROOF OF CLAIM AND 
COVENANT NOT TO SUE 

No court has yet passed on llie merits of 
the claims or defenses. The pjvrnt! of this 
Notice is not meant to imply that 'there has 
been any violation of tire law or that recovery 

heard, subject to compliance with the require¬ 
ments below. The Settlement Agreement has 
been agreed to by the plaintiff* and the 
defendants named below. Defendant Touche . . __ 
Ross & Co. is not one or the settling could be [tad in any amount if the litigation is 
defendants, and the litigation against it will not set tied, but is resolved by a trial on Ihc 
continue. merits. 

This notice is given pursuant lo the The plaintiffs have engaged in extensive 
Court's order to members of the class of discovery proceedings and have examined a 
persons who might be entitled to stare in the very brge number or documents. The phin- 
benefits of the Settlement Agreement by tiiTs. without conceding any infirmity in their 
participating in the distribution of the Settle- daims. but recognizing the risks inherent in 
mcnl Fund contemplated thereby. The class litigation as well as the economic risks in 
includes all persons (“Class Members*1) who collecting a substantial judgment, if obtained, 
purchased Common Slock or 5-1/2% Convert- against Ampex and certain other defendants, 
iblc Subordinated Debentures of Ampex Cor- have agreed to llic settlement of the class 
portion (“Ampex Securities") during the action and possible derivative claims on the 
period. May 2. 1970 through and including lcrms slated »n ‘he Settlement Agreement. 

■ August 3. 1972. The notice is also given to The plaintiffs believe that the settlement is 
shareholders or Ampex Corporation of record «air. reasonable and adequate, is benelicial to 
as of June 2, whether or nut they were m the dass members and Ampex. and should be 
dass, because of Ihe settlement of derivative approved. 
daims which might be asserted based on lire The scitlin- defendants, while denying all 
allegations made by the class. liability on (he dorges made in the actions. 

... maintaining their innocence of any wrong- 
BANKS AND BROKERAGE FIRMS hold- doing, and relying upon the stipulation that 

title as o_f any day from May _, ihc settlement shall nut in any event be 
through and including September ... construed as or deemed to be evidence or an 

1972. and/or holding record title on the admission or concession on the part or tire 
above record dale, to Ampex Securities bare- K|Ujq. defendants or any or them, of any 
fkiaDy owned by others are required to liability or wrongdoing whatsoever and with- 

~ forward this notice* together with the acconv- out conceding any infirmity in their defenses 
pawing Proof Claim Form, lo Ihc bene- against the actions, consider it desirable that 

tire actions be Killed. Such settlement is 
desired to avoid farther expense, to ixescrve 
and protect their business reputations, to 
dispose of- burdensome and protracted litiga¬ 
tion and to permit the continued operation of 
Ampcx’r business unhampered by expensive 
litigation and the distraction and diversion or 
its executive personnel: and they have accord¬ 
ingly agreed to the xttleinent on the terms 
slated in tire Settlement Agreement. An im¬ 
portant consideration in the dclermination of 
the settling defendants to settle is ihc com¬ 
mitment of their insurer to contribute lo the 

fickil owners- 

A Class Member who wishes to share in 
the benefits of tbe Settlement Agreement 
must submit his Proof of Claim Form which 
accompanies thb Notice no bier than 
September 15, 1976. Any Class Member who 
fails to (Be a valid and timely request for 
exclusion and who fails to submit a Proof of 
Claim (‘'arm by such date shad be precluded 
from sharing in the distribution of the Settle¬ 
ment Fund and shall be enjoined from -suing 
Ihe settling defendants on their individual 
claims, but will in all other respects be subject 
lo the provisions of tire Settlement Agree¬ 
ment and the judgment eoiered thereon. A 
Proof of Claim shall be deemed submitted 
when posted ir it and the covenant not to sue 
forming an integral part Ihcrcof have been 
properly executed, a postmark is indicated on 
the envelope, and it is mailed postage prepaid, 
addressed in accordance with the instructions 
given therein. 

ELECTION TO BE EXCLUDED 
FROM CLASS ACTION 

Any Class Member may elect to be ex-' 
eluded from the dass action by executing and 
mailing a written request for such exclusion 
to the Clerk of the United Slates District 
Court, Northern District of California (In Rc: 1 
Consolidated Pretrial Proceedings in Ampex 1 
Securities Cases, Master File No.1 
C-72-360 SW). Post Office Box 290, Phib-1 
ddphb. Pi. 19105. To be effective, a request1 
Tor exclusion must be received on. or before1 
July 30. 1976. A request for exclusion must ■ 
slate the name and address of the person > 
making Ihe request and Hut he requests I 
exclusion from the dass action, and must l. 

IDENTITY OF CLAIMANT: 

fl'Dl in appropriate space in oniv owe of the following paragraphs, either paragraph A.B, 
C.DorL.J 

A. INDIVIDUAL OR JOINT OWNERSHIP: My (our) iumc(s) is (arc) 

and my (our) address is: 

B. CORPORATION: I am the. 
(Ink) 

(Name of Corporaliim) 
.whose address 

_.lam 

aulliurircd in make this cLiiin on bcltall of the Corporation. 

C. PARTNERSHIP: I ain a member ol_ 

, a co-pjrt ncrslitp; our business address it 

1 am authorized to make this claim on belt all' of the Partnership. 

D. 1 \l CU TORS OR ADM1NISTRA TORS: I .on i«v arc). 

.. the executor!*) administrators) 
(Names) 

ol the LmjIc oi--- 

and my (ourl Mailing address is:. 

, deceased. 

{Proof ol authority ol Executors and Administrators (o act should be submitted.| 

li. OTHERS: 

(Give lull particulars: name, address, on whore behalf you are acting, opacity.ctc.| 

| Proof of authority to act should be submitted.] 

THE SETTLEMENT HEARING 

"* TRANSACTIONS IN THE SECURITIES OF AMPEX CORPORATION 

through and including ^August 3 197'* (he I A* Kelwecn May 2. 1971) and August 3. 1972. inclusive. Al.l. oT lire purchases of Ampex Common 
dale of such purchase (he number of shares, Stock and Ampex Debentures made by me (us) or tire claimant for whom this claim is node were as 

Any Chss Member or any slorchoMcr of 
Ampex may appear at (he hearing, in person 
or by duly authorized attorney, and show 
cause, if Ire has any. why the settlement 
should not be approvni as fair, reasonable and 
adequate, and why jadgmcni should not be 
entered thereon dismissing lire actions on the 
merits and with prejudice; provided, however, ““.‘itmcm* 5 
that no such person shall bo heard and no 
brief or other papers shall be received or 
considered by (he Court, except as Ihc Court 
may in its discretion direct, unless on or 
before S:UO PJt. on August 6. 1976. notice 
of intention lo apirear. a stalbmenl of tire 

asserted and lire grounds 

purchase. 
of stock or units of debentures purchased, the | 
purchase price, the date of sale. If any. and , 
lire selling price. . 

A Class Member nuking a request fur ( (I) 
exclusion will not share in ihc benefits of the, 
settlement, will not be bound by any jodg-j 
mcnl entered in the class action except forj 
Ihc settlement or derivative claims, and will 
only be able lo pursue his individual ebinu if 

SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

Tire following description of the proposed 
settlement is a summary only, and reference is 
trade 10 lire full text of Hie Settlement povitiuR to be _ _ 11B- ..... raii w. 

jlwrelor,and copies at.all.papers and briefsto Agreement which is on tile with the Court 
be submitted, are tiled with the Clerk or tins 
Court at tire Federal Building, 450 Golden 
Gate Avenue, San Francisco, California, and 
served upon and received by lead counsel for 
plaintiffs: 

David Berger, Eaq. 
David Berger. P.A. 
1622 Locust Street 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19103 

and 

• Mclvyn t Weiss. Esq. 
Mi!bcrg& Weiss 
One Pennsylvania Pfciza 
New York. New York 100UI 

and counsel for settling defendants: 

Arthur R. Albrecht, Esq. 
McCutchtn, Doyle, Brown A Enerscn 
601 California Street 
Sian Francisco, California 94108 

Theodore PI Lambros. Esq. 
41st Floor 
Transamericr Building 
600 Montgomery Street 
San Francisco, California 94111 

and 

Stephen V. Bo ruse. Esq. 
Heller, Ehrman. White & McAuliffc 
44 Montgomery Street 
San F-ran cisco, California 94104 

DESCRIPTION OF THE litigation 

and available for inspection. The Settlement 
Agreement provides that a Settlement Fund 
of $7,750,000 will be provided by certain of 
the defendants in settlement of the daims 
against ail settling defendants, nui including 
Touche Ross & Company, against whom the 
litigation will continue. From (his fund will 
be laid the costs or notice to Class Members 
and Ampex shareholders and the administra¬ 
tion nf the re 11lenient • and the fees and 
expenses of pkiintiffs’ attorneys in lire class 
action as allowed by lire Court, and the 
balance will he distributed to Class Members. 
A reserve fund of S250.000 is provided to 
cover atlorncys* fees and costs which may be 
incurred by plaintiffs' counsel in the defense 
and setlJcmcni of any claims by lire norv- 
seltling defendant against Ihe settling defend¬ 
ants. Tire balance, if any. of such reserve fund 
not utilized for such purpose will also be 
distributed to Cbss Members. Ampex will 
provide $2,250,000 Of lire Settlement Fund, 
towards which defendant Roberts will nuike a 
small contribution. For the benefit of Ampex. 
the individual settling defendants, and all 
other directors,officers, employees, attorneys 
lor or other agents of Ampex who arc 
insured, (he insurer will contribute 
S5.500.000 to the Settlement Fund. The 
Settlement Fund will be placed in escrow on 
the effective date of the. sclllemcnl. and 
interest earned on il in accordance with the 
terms of lire Settlement Agreement will be 
added lo the Set tie merit Fund. The settle- 
mem will not become effective until finally 
approved by ihe District Court and any 
appeal therefrom, if any, has been determined 
or lime to appeal has finally run. Settling 

any. Failure lo submit a request for exclusion 
by tint dale will result in a Class Member J 
being bound by the terms of any order and 
judgment-in the class action, including jndg-1 (3) Purchase Price Per 
men! approving the settlement. 1 Sliare or Unit 

A Class Member nay enter an appearance ’ Cmnmun Stock 
in the class action through counsel, if lie mi 1 Debentures 
desires, and participate in or object lo lire 1 (4) Total Purchase Price 
set I lenient through such counsel, even if lie . 
lus churen iu opt-out. It is not necessary to • 
enter such an appearance, and. V this is not 1 
dune. Class Members* interests will be repre- j... 
rented by counsel for the plaintiffs. ■131 

If you do not opl-oul. you will he; 
determined to be a member of the chss. and : 
as such entitled to participate in the partial i(6) Number of Shares 
ret llcnicnt: provided you life a valid prool nf, or Units Sold 
ittirn. and your interests will be represented , Cntiininii Sitwk 
by counsel for the class in the continuing , Debentures 
litigation aga i nst lire nonsc 11 ling del enda n t. . j Soiling Price Per 

I'oUviW s (eivc cotnplcltf infomution reiuralcl) as In rath purriiase): 

Datc(s) of Purchase 
(1st chronologically) 

Common Slock 
Debentures 

Number of Shares 
or Units Purchased 

Common Slock 
Debentures 

(Excluding Commissions). 
("ii 111 iiKtn Stock 
Deben lures 

If Sold. Date(s) of Sale 
(oimnon Slock 
Debentures 

INSPECTION OF 
PLEADINGS AND PROCEEDINGS 

'(8) 

|(9) 

Share or Unit 
Common Slock 
Debentures 

Total Sales Price 

Common Stock 
Debentures 

Profit or Loss 
(Difference Between 
Column 4 & Column 8) 

Common Slock 
Debentures 

Tranraetion 
1 

Transaction 
2 

Transaction 
3 

Transaction 
4 

_ 

• i 
1 

1 

1 

i 
■ j J 

—i 

' ! : 
: i 

1 *. 

: 
\ 

! t 

i 1 

Common Slock 
Debentures 

Attach additional sheets of f taper if neevuary. 

defendants have the option lo upset (he 
In January, 1972. and thereafter, a num- settlement in Ihc event (hat elections to be 

ber or lawsuits were brought in various courts excluded from the class action are in excess of 
bv persons who daimed 10 have purchased amounls which haw been specified by sepa- 
Ampex Securities durim the period men- rate agreement and deposited with the Court, 
tioned above, on behalf of themselves and As pari of the scHtepicnl,-all derivative daims 
-persons similarly situated, against a number of which might be asserted on bciulf or Ampex 
defendants, including Ampex. certain present based on (he acts and transirtions referred to. 
and former directors and officers of Ampex. in the Consolidaied Oasa Actions are also 
and Touche Ross &. Co„ Ampex’s former being settled, and Ampex is releasing its 
independent auditor. By stipulation and court insured agents, not mdadtng Touche Ross & 
orders, these actions were transferred lo the CoM from any and all liability which might be 
Northern District of California and have been asserted against (hem based on those alkga- 
consolidatcd for pretrial purposes. This con- , lions and indemnifying the settling defend- 
sdidated action has been declared 10 be a anti who were its agents from liability, costs, 
dust action on behalf of all persons who including allomeys’ fees, ahd other reason- 
pureftased Ampex Securities during (he period able expenses which ha. ^ccn or may be 
May 2, 1970 through and including August 3, incurred in connection with those allegations. 
197? Certain derivative daims were also This means thal if the sclticnrent is approved, 
allcqcd on behalf of Ampex against defendant all derivative.daims and all class claims except 
Roberts. 1*10Sc PcrSom who exclude themselves 

The above lawsuits (“Consolidated Gass from the dass will be settled-Opt-outs, if any. 
Actions”) aSserL among other things, thal will preserve only their individual daims as 
damages were sustained by purchasers of. dass members. Plaintiffs by the settlement 
Ampex Securities during the above period a< a retain all. their rights again si tire nonseitiing 
result of the issuance and dissemination by defendant Touche Ross A Co., but. as part or 
defendants herein, of alleged materially false the sctticraenl undertake to reduce their 
and misleading information, induding but not daims to the extent ncwssitry to hold settling 
limited to annual reports, interim reports, defendants harmless from any daims which 
press releases and filings with.Ihc Securities Touche Ross £ Co. might make against them 
and Exchange Commission, in which defend- growing out of the acts and transactions 
ants allegedly overstated earnings, inventories referred lo therein or UrisscldemenL 

The references herein to (Ire pleading*, the 
Sc11lenient Agreement and other pjpets and 1 
proceedings arc only summaries thereof. The ! 
Court file or pleadings and other papers and • 
proceedings in Ihc class action and the derivj- lfin. .. . , 
live action, iududin- the Settlement Agree-1110' tL“_„ .j 
mcnl and Order dated June 3. 1976. are 1 
available for inspection al any time lium l 
8:55 AJd. to 4:30 P.M.. Monda.vs through l 
I’ridays. holidays excepted, at the Office of I 

^Hii.!! ®- * a,,‘ vndoring to the extent available lire original or laesimile of the broker’s continuations or 

! »>"" w “*« *“"»« »r mx 
Calitornia. The Court has been advised of the 1 
impending - order and opinion by Ike 1 
Securities and Exchange Commission settling 1 

S^JSSSBX!f .?3l!%<$-! Sl'BMISSI0N T0 JURISDICTION OK COURT AND COVENANT NOTTO SUE. 

Claimant submits 1 Iris Ptoor of Claim under the terms of the Sett lenient Agreement dated 
June 3. 1976. and Claimant submits lo the jurisdiction of the United States 
Dittrid Court fur (lie Northern Did rid of California tvilh respect lo his ckiint and agrees io 
be Ixiund by and subject to Ihe lernu of any judgment that shall be entered upon the 
Set tlement Agreement. Clairnanl underMumls lhat the information cunlained in lliu Proof of 
Cbirn may be subreel to lurtiicr invesligaiion and diseovx-rv under the Federal Rules of Civil 
Procedure, and Clainianl agrees (n turnisli additional infuiniatiun to support (his djinr if 
required lo do m>. 

| II any such documents are not in your possession, pk-ase indicate below the name and 
address wlwrc such documents can be oblained.| 

mental report by Ampex Corporation in 
connection therewith, both dealing with tire 
subject matter involved in this litigation. The 
final version of Ukk documents will be 
submitted io and reviewed by the Court in 
connection with ihe proposed settlement, ami 
a copy tirercof will be scnL on request, lo any 
person in whom this Notice applies, by 
Ampc.x Corporation. General Counsel, 40I 
Broadway, Redwood City. California 94063. 
os soon ax they are avaikbU'. Aliy questions 
which any person to whom this notice b 
addressed may have with respect thcretu or 
witii respect to the Proof of Claim Form 
should be raised with his own attorney or his 
advisor, or directed to lead counsel for plain¬ 
tiff. David Berger. Em|„ 1622 Locust Street. 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19103 (tcleplione 
(213) 732-8000), and not with the Court. 

in tunsklriaiinn of partieitutine in ihe settlement. Claimant does by these presents for 
himself, his liens, executors, adminblratorx, successors and assigns, covenant never lo sue, 
commence, assist in any way. prosecute nr cause, permit »r advise lo be commenced or 
prosecuted against the witling defendants herein or any ul them or any Ampex agent or.on 
behair or Ampex. any other person lexceptinc Touche Russ 4 Co.) any action or proceeding 
based upon any cLinn. demands, trankiilums, representations, causes ol action, obligations, 
danrages or liabilities of any ruiure uiuistrever, wheliter or nut now known, suspected, or 
ciiimcd which arise nut nl'or rehtle to any nut ten. set forth in the complaints Itcrein. 

Signed by. 

! Slate oL 

Dated'. San Francisco. Caiifornci 
June 15.1976 

By Order of the Court: 

Clerij of the United States District Court 
For the Northern District of California 

‘ Couni) oL 

On this. .day uf„ .in flic year uf 1976. before me personally appeared 
, known lo me to be the p:rson-\vlio escarlet] the within instrument and 

subscribed to and snore to lire trull) of wid insirumcnl before me and acknowledged to me tlut 
1___cxciutfil the same. 

Notary Public lor 

the State of_ 
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Newswfflbas8t6colaitiits-to-tlie-page.~ailve]tisiiig9cofeiiiiitsto-ttepage 

Starting September 7, Newl&rk Times readers will find the 
news presented in an easier-to-read 6 columns-to-the-page. 
format, while advertisers will have a new 9-column measure 
for display presentation. 

The column changes will apply to all display advertising in 
the weekday and Sunday Times with the exception of The 
New'fork Times Magazine and The Times Book Review. 
Classified advertisements nowlO colnmns-to-the-page will 
continue to be printed in this measure; 

Overall page size, type feces and advertising rates per line 
remain tiiesame.. 

New format is part of trend 

The traditional 8-column format for both news and adver¬ 
tising was instituted by The Times in 1913. In making the 
change to the 6 x 9 page, The Newark Times joins many 

other U.S. newspapers that have-adopted similar solutions to 
"the problems of higher newsprint costs. Among the major 
markets Where 6x9 is a standard are Chicago, Cincinnati, 
Cleveland, Houston, Dallas, Memphis, Pittsburgh, Denver, 
Washington and Phoenix. 

The new 9-column advertisingformat of The Times falls in 
the size “C” category of the Advertising Dimension Stan- 
dardsrecommendedbytheAmericanNewspaperPublishers 
Assodation Fonnat Committee. 

Complete details being sent 

Mormationonmeasurements and specifications for the new 
6x9 page format will be mailed to advertisers and their 
agendes soon. If you require specific information now, please, 
call or write George Schnurr, director of advertising produc-, 
tion, The New York Times, 229 West 43d Street, Newark, 
N.Y 10036. His telephone number is (212) 556-7138. . - - 

ptje iXcttr jjork Sintes 
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f middle and top management 
icas leading corporations. 
i read The Wall Street Journal, 
er publication comes close. 

ournal. 
Works. 

00 leaders eveiy "business day. 

Sources: ORCI-74/I-75; W.H.Sfamon*. 1974/73. 
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(FRAME OF REFERENCE) 

t: in The Houaon Chronicle will teach 63. of all daily 

lewspaper homes. Add The Post and you've doubled your 

only JT% more homes. 

range u. The Chronicle has more readers. And that 

■usehords with incomes of SttWXD or more, 

vertising budgets. The Chronicle becomes a seller's dream. 

| 1 both papers. The Chronicle is alt the newspaper you 

i s in Houston. 

Soviet. BeUeti CnniniingMarket Study ■ 
Icyresenird ruinnalrby Sawyer, fergmon, Walter 

msi 

Advertising 

American Home Foresees Gains 

of Dal- 
e first 

-American Home magazine, ^ tv • : n . r “ 
into which the Charter Com- DllVe OCt- JOT L 
pany is pouring about $100,- • „ • , 

.000 an. issue, expects to be i ^ Bloom. Agency of Dal- 
ninning monthly i<anii*s in fop become the first 
black by the end of the year . Tef?.s to prepare a 
and be operating at a break- . s^<re ^P31#1 for 
even point in 1977. • £« Adyerbang-CounaL And 

So cav* ^onfATvl n«c lfc haS done l£ » tehaIf °f 

a|£*3!S££l3fSffiS g?*™1 Conncil °n theAE- 
chief, who is dedicated to - .i' ... 
making the publication some- S! 
thing it wasn’t “t011 to overcome 

T?. ■ ;_- -1some .of the stereotypes 
5.®®^“? .about older folks and gfet 

so nicely .according to Ai them into the raam- 
iavarone, her vice president stream 

-Before coming up with the. 

frDWh$I,2cSntD$8^T Sr^thl06^ ^teratiS? 
When Charter acquired the winch is aimed at the 30 to 

magazme from John Made 60 year old set, the agency 
i Carter it was debt ridden, Mr. looked at three possible arv- 
' lavarone said, and he worked peaches, according to Bill 

for the previous management, Hfli, executive vice president. 
t00, .# ■ creative director. 

Should it be national inter- 
So there was concern est, human decency or self- 

among advertisers and agen- interest? “We picked good 
des about how long Amen- old American selfishness,” he 
can Home might last. These said. 

Drive Set for Council on Aging 

idem, publisher and editor In 
chief, who is dedicated to 
making the publication some- 

; thing it wasn’t. 
The climate Is: improving 

so nicely,' according to Ai 
lavarone, her vice president 
for finance, that the project¬ 
ed loss for 1376 Was been cut 
from $1.2 million to $850,000. 

When Charter acquired the 
magazine from John Mack 
Carter it was debt ridden, Mr. 
lavarone said, and he worked 
for the previous management, 
too. 

• 
So there was concern 

among advertisers and agen- 
ties about how long Ameri¬ 
can Home might last. These 
are careful groups who don’t 
like long-term commitments 
with losers. 

That’s one reason Miss San¬ 
ford believes that there were 
253 ad pages during the first 
half of this year compared 
with 260 in the fust half of 
1975. Another reason, she be¬ 
lieves, is that there is a new 
and stricter policy about 
mail-order advertising that is 
now restricted to the back of 
the hook. 

The fact that the magazine 
hasn’t been doing well has its 
bright side. People hesitate to 
change a winning formula, 
but in the case of American 
Home,.Miss Sanford has the 
go ahead from Raymond K- 
Mason, chairman of Charter, 
to twhIta changes. 

“We’ve been permitted by 
Mason to be the bellwether 
publication, and we’re going 
to have an effect on other 
Charter publications,” the 
publisher said. 

• 
Those other magazines are 

The Ladies’ Home Journal, 
Red book and WomenSports. 

Miss Sanford has a feeling 
about women’s service maga¬ 
zines. She feels that because 
they were all started before 
TV, they have become, in 
their efforts to compete, 
“glorified Photoplays.” 

Now, while ad revenues 
are down, subscription rev¬ 
enues are up because the 
magazine gave up cut-rate 
subscriptions in May and 
went to a straight $5.94. Sub¬ 
scription revenues are 20 
percent ahead of plans. Miss. 
Sanford said. 

• 
The circulation rate base is 

2.5 million, and in early July 
the magazine will have a 
six-million-piece subscription 
mailing that will cost it $1.4 
million. A 4.5 percent re- 

Get off 
yourrocker 
for grey 
liberation. 

spouse is expected—high ex¬ 
pectations, publishers will tell 
you. 

To order to increase single- 
. copy sales. Miss Sanford wilt 
experiment with radio adver¬ 
tising in Denver and Atlanta. 
If it works there, similar tac¬ 
tics will be tried in other 
cities. 

The publisher thinks a cir¬ 
culation of three million 
“would be comfortable” and 
she’d like to be able to use 
TV in helping to promote it 

Sooner or later, everybody 
thinks of the tube. 

Challenged Claims Settled 
When it got a complaint 

from the National Advertising 
Division of the Council of 
Better Business Bureaus 
about; the headline “An At¬ 
las Body 1— in 7 Days,” 
Charles Atlas Ltd., the body 
builders, responded that it 
was a printing error and 
would never happen again. 

The matter was one of 10 
challenged ad claims resolved 
during May by the N.A.D. In 
six of them the advertiser 
had already dropped the ad¬ 
vertising or said it would 
revise or abandon the claims. 

The other five were Con¬ 
solidated Foods' Electrolux 
vacuum cleaners, Miles Labo¬ 
ratories for SOS Soap Pads, 
the Ram Golf Corporation 
for its golf balls, Seven-Up, 
and Winjammer ‘Barefoot’ 
Cruises. In this last case a 
consumer complained to the 
N.A.D. that the advertised 
1 D-day cruises had been aban¬ 
doned in favor of six-day 
voyages. 

* 
21 Awards. Announced 
The Clio Awards .began a 

week-long orgy of giving yes¬ 
terday by bestowing 21 
awards in as. many print , 

mm 
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Sheraton takes care of yoir 
|ht where you take care of business, 
.Sheraton makes it easier for you to _ 

ke more business calls—with hotels right 
in the heart of town. 

The Sheraton Centre 
(Formerly the Four Seasons Sheraton) 

TORONTO 

This spectacular hotel has eight 
•eat restaurants and lounges, 50 exciting 

shops and boutiques, two movie 
heatres, even a waterfall—in the centre 

of this city across from City Hall. 

SheratonChicago 
One of Chicago’s most central 

tions—right on The Magnificent Mile. Enjoy 
e Kon Tiki Ports-one of Chicago’s most 
amous landmarks. Also an exciting new 
scotheque, indoor, pool, and health club- 

Thafswhat 
Sheraton’s doing 

for you now! 

tta^on-Fto Ambassadors 
MIAMI 

Every guest room is a suite-at regular 
roan rates. Centrally located in a residential- 

business area on the bay. Swimming, free 
tennis and golf nearby. Free chaise lounges. 

Sheiaton-Dallas 
You'll find Texas-sized guest rooms _ 

anda convenient downtown location, in 
Southland Center, near SMU, and the state fair 

grounds. Great restaurants including the 
famous Ports O'Call. . 

Sheraton-Houston 
Located downtown in the center of 

the financial district near the convention center. 
Convenient to the airport and all major ; 

thoroughfares. Enjoyable dining. 
Entertainment Outdoor pool. 

For a Fearless Reservation at any 
Sheraton anywhere, call free anytime: 

■■Iil'Ff+'FtTfe 
Or have your travel agent- call. f§ 

Sheraton 
HOTELS & INNS, WORLDWIDE 

advertising categories. The 
multiple winners were Need¬ 
ham, Haiper & Steers, which 
got three, and Benton & 
Bowies and DeUa Femina and 
Trevisano & Partner, which 
got two each. 

Needham got two for 
Xerox ads and one for an 
Amtrak ad. B. & B.’s win¬ 
ners were from Procter & 
Gamble’s Crest toothpaste, 
and for Captain Kelly’s smoke 
detector from Gillette. Della 
Femina moved into the win¬ 
ner's circle with victuals— 
for folks and felines—Kret¬ 
schmer wheat Germ and 
Meow Mix from Ralston 
Purina. 

Wells, Rich, Greene Net Off 

Wells, Rich. Greene Inc. 
reported yesterday that for 
the second quarter and six 
months ended April 30 net 
income was off 32.9 and 46.S 
percent respectively, compar¬ 
ed with a year ago. Second- 
quarter earnings of $266,750, 
or 60 cents a share, down 
from 85 cents a year earlier, 
were on revenues of $7.5 
million, off 0.5 percent Six 
months earnings were S411,- 
936. or 93 cents a share, on 
revenues of $14.5 million, 
off 0.7 percent 

*■ 
J&B to Woo Democrats 

If Democratic politicians 
don’t drink, then the Padding¬ 
ton Corporation, importer of. 
J&B Scotch, has made some 
serious blunders. If they do 
drink, however. Paddington 
and its agency. E. T. Howard, 
have been clever in preparing 
for the convention. 

They'll have ads on 400 
buses, a painted sign 14 feet 
by 4S feet across the street 
from the Madison Square 
Garden, the convention site, 
ads in Promenade magazine 
that will be distributed free 
to visitors: those Transporta¬ 
tion Display Inc. Tele-Spot 
signs at LaGuardia will flash 
hello and good-by messages 
from J&B; special newspaper 
ads will run during the week 
of the convention, and if tl?ey 
arrive on time the four new 
double-decker London busses 
will have J&B posters. 

Have a drink, but don’t 
forget to vote. 

* 
U. S. Birthday Salutes 

It has already been an¬ 
nounced that The New York 
Times (and a long list of 
other newspapers) will be 
carrying a special salute to 
America suppliment on Sun¬ 
day, July 4, from the Ameri- 

-can-Japan Society of Tokyo. 
Now comes word that The 
Times will also be carrying a 
supplement on the 200th 
birthday of the nation from 
the Government of Taiwan 
entitled “Free China Salutes 
the American BicentenniaL” 
It will be 64 pages and the 
biggest such advertising sup¬ 
plement in the . paper in 
years. 

People 
Marguerite Ryan has been 

named promotion director 
of Woman’s Day, a Fawcett 
publication. 

Harry A. Cooper has been ap¬ 
pointed vice president of 
marketing and sales for the 
Consumer Products divi¬ 
sion of the Potlatch Corpo¬ 
ration, San Francisco. 

[ijfrivi 
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\ hear that TIME Z 
can take you to the 
most affluent Zip 
code areas for only 

$14,830per page. 

Are you 
putting 
me on? 
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REACH 61% OF THE 
SUPER MARKET. 

In the 10-county San Francisco ADI they 
4 reach six out of ten women who spend 

over $60 each week for food. Check it 

S out: 
is 

SAW ERAMOBCO NEWSPAPERS: 

OAjUAmmiBijjfcawi. 

SAN JOSE MERCURY-NEWS: ip. 

San Francisco newspapers give you top 
media impact in a super market. 

THE SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE. 
THE SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER 

Soutce: “San Francisco Impact 76," 5-issue teach. 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

BUYER* WANTS 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

OFFERINGS 
TO BUYERS 

HEP-MUST RAISE CASH 

if you do catalogs 
of 16 pages or more 
in quantity, read this 

We’ll print them better and faster for less 
money. Empty statement? Not at all! 
When you operate a completely 
self-contained plant covering 14 mid-west 
acres with a large, experienced labor 
pool — efficiency is tops, overhead 
bottoms. The result... “better and faster" 
for less money. Creative and mailing 
services available. You owe it to your budget 
and your catalog’s potential to 
phone Lloyd Krull at (212) 679-0675. 

mniig 

SANTA DIVISION 
In association with 

THE KINGSLEY GROUP 
99 Maaiton Avonup No«'icwl..NY 10016 12'2' uTO-O-)' 

57 WAVS TO SAVE 

For best, most dependable 
computer and direct mail services. 

^^The boss works. Call 

BONDEd 
\ MAIUN6S. IHC. 

t 1212J 
\ 865-3501] 

LED. WATCHES 

■ Quantities. Call t2l2mi-tg? 

NEED AN 
ACCOUNTANT TODAY? 
■Expert Temporary Accountants 
|& Bookkeepers. - 

ThiUTii nrnrn? 
tV 

•# v. :.'-;'frrT7Tr-7.~Tr.i.:^jl YO THEBOARO OF DIRECTORS 

YOUR NEXT 
PRESIDENT 

w* tv dtl 1WCKM IC!J 1.1*1,' 
« Chcl Of.10.ni 

WWW.UOn.,, 
‘■ W’N' fii Milt*. 
fl tai^c IrufriiLi in -in i-i. 
toa tea mu 2 7370 times. 

X 
j plus mezzotints- 9 

line conversions+ 
: offset negs+photo 
copies+service+price ^ 

SCOTT SCREEN 
; 697-8923 • mssmtsmitsi 
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Gen«eeSr«r 6O4. 10** ll's... 

AnlaCorp.lO 
AnexcoInc.AGb 
ADPlebaum Fd 
AnpldDf git Dale 
Aopld Material 
Ardwninc 
Arden Mavf air 
ArgoPerroii„ 
ArhWnGasl JO 
ArnelaGalit_ 
Arrow Automct 
ArvidaCorp 
AsutcmaBti .521 
Assd Hosts.10 
AsstfTrfcLnA.30 
AflanGasLtl J4 
AlIPnKiBot.lOc 
AtlanllcSII.70 
Atwood Oceania 
Audiotronla.me 
Autex Inc I 
AutomMedLA 
AutoJrol Corp 
AzconCorp.tO 

BBDO Inf 1.80 
BalrdWarni.30 
Baird Atumicss 
Baker Bros Inc 
BakerFentreslB 
BalrtwtnLvon.fi), 
Balt** Coro 
BangorHvd IJ2 
BankBUoEd.82 
BankamRItv.TSc 
Banla Geo-48 
Barber Green.60 
Barden Corp JO 

117 5 r; - * 
78 2T.i 28'5+* 
31 3' j A., la 
73 24*. 2T:. 
15 4'i .. 

4-* 'j 
24 2’» T-i. 
4 r.a 7*n..... 

26 19 791*. 
’ 3V* 25k. 

6 3'.3 4>.. 
12 121* 12n. 
12 1FU HV** >i 
48 7*8+ *1 

268 12U ir-i..... 
7 lZ*<i 13'*. 
3 12 13 . 
1 1IV* ll>i. 

32 8 1*4+ U 
_ 3'A 4'fc. 

5 10 10*4..... 
16 8 B1*. 
9 law 20 + ‘.7 
4 9*H 97,. 

13 19',i 20'J+ ’ * 
4 3 S’i- 
8 77t 3?». 

27 4 *'t Si 
6 33H 34^.. 

..... lift 12 . 

. 7 Fi. 
5 12ft 13!i. 
6 lUi 12*4+ ft 

26 4ft 4ft- U 
210 9*i 10'i. 

2 12ft 13'. 
3 r; k. '.i 

Cwr-.O'JSMrtlr.s 
CcmsvrA-.t.iSe 
Coms-jT Cciste 
CsrscutEISrt.iS 
CennirNttM 
Ccmsvter Usage 
CcT3*.*’rxisr Ca 
CsnuRjre irs 
Ceni’acrLaos 
CoTiter- 
Cora-rca 
Cvitssii-d 
CC-rrfiitOtsZ *2 
Qvz Peoersi^a 
Ceniv.Va' r.Sta 
Ccr.‘Csr.^=s.l8 
Csr.tA'estlrs 
CsnrrtiCvn 

1 r-» £■*- >. 
43 14 r IS - ft 

t" * 7 . 
28 2 S-i. 

4 1? 54 - '.- 
V> ZZ ::*•;* 11 

lT» 1* : M . 
M ICft 2C «- ■* 
*4 4ft i‘|. 
lj 1 H*. 

.... 12ft 1 r?. 

.... i'l i!. 
U Vi 7 . 

.... 1 Hi. 
10 2ft i . 
10 7'.: 8 - '« 

1 ll'i 17 . 
6 4 ... 
2 C*i 1C': * 

.... lift 13ft. 
4 4 4ft. 

1» 11 1! - ’* 
12 dft r'.i 

.... S-* «'. 
4 53 55 . 

.... 5ft O.i■.... 
SI Ijft 15‘«. 

.... 10 II . 
49 14ft 151,4. ft 

275 13-i 14 . 
J* *•*« S’*. 

5 8-. V J. 
9 4 

114 M 29 *. 
I 4'. S . 
8 10'.- II . 

19 15!. 14 . 
.... 9ft US's_ 

5 7 7ft- ft 
.10 1) lift. 
120 4ft 4ft* ft 
74 3:. ift. 
*3 9:. 10';. 
14 11*. 12ft... . 
15 1ft 6 + ft 

1M U'a 14ft- ft 
119 12 l?ft- ft 
178 7ft 7ft- ft 
40 34ft 27's. 

3 15s. lift. 
44 8ft 9'4* ** 
15 1 ... 
47 17** 13ft* ’* 
49 S' , sft. 

5 lift 12i«- •« 
13 10 11 * ft 

ISS 9 10 . 

Cir.««Cwci We 2‘.2 1C 111 
CocrsACB C7e IT? 2T-i 22'*- -1 
Cocv.naC<IS 13 'S'* I?'.* ft 
C5rculnc.72 Zi? If* lift. 
Ccrs.-sCcra 72 17 i? - ft 
Cerr.eliVsCo.45 ZA 7 “i- ft 
CHTTA-eicr-t 7i. ?: 9 
Cenen°etr:i.wr S3 lift 12 
Courier Co J2 . *■* t 
CejSj'r.sProo 4 2' 1 I' 
CrtSdTerr/.M 8 T. T 
Cr«*rfcrdCel.I9 14' 9 : 1: 
CravResearc-l B9 l-*50 
Crcs: C- 55e 4 l?ft 74' 
Cn.-rr.o5H JO . 4'. 4' 
CuiUmCM.43 11 9'. 9= 
Ci.Tt:ceEjrnA.S3 26 lG*i II 
Curt;sfioll.M 51 14 It 

... 4ft r:..... 
4 2* 1 2ft. 
8 T. 7ft. 

14 9 : .. 
89 !-« SO a- ft 
4 J** 74ft. 

IOereveCero 
j*E'r.Hcman.:i 
G-.cert Assoc I 

I GiibenPcb-ns 
O-'tyij Ins!. 17 

! G.r.-vSCa 
» Giecetrc'Cem A . 

■jccfre.Co.'xlb . 
Gc-rt-n5ra!Fiss 
GCclcsPvnos.W 
Gc.cnvOrin.48 
Grasalnc.55 
Greharr.;.'tenet. 
Graham 0 
GrartreeCcrp 
Ortoh.eCcn! J2 
GraDhScam-nn 

... 9 10 . 
4 10s* lift- ft 

23 It*. .. 
t t'i 7ft. 
1 7'. 7ft* ’• 

... 4’i 4 ft. 

... 2ft 3 . 

... 15'. lift. 
13 12*. 13*.+ ft 

5 34ft 33 . 
12 Oft 9'i- 
14 9'i 10ft. 
... 3ft 9ft. 

19 10 10ft + ft 
11 5ve 4*1+ ft 
40 14ft 15ft ♦ ft 
84 loft t7ft+lft 

C-rd.esTrlvLn J4. 10ft 11 ... 
GravTocl.M 70 19ft 19ft- 

11 9'. 9ft- ft 
26 10*1 H i- ft 
51 14 It*.- ft 
17 10 11 + ft 

3 is*, nft. 
41 a*. 91- '« 
25 “• !'<. 
33 Sft 6 . 

GreatAmCP.iOa , 
Greem.'tPcwl 
Greggs? ood .5*e 
Gre/Advrtg.60 
C-jardianPrg.tO 
GvilEnergDe/s 
Gt'illn:erslaU7 

H**C r.'.t-.Pih/ 
HO.V Ind.tOa 
Hach CTiem .Me 
ner.n E'.VJO 
Harr.rtsercExO 

XT vrr " 10=.. I HamilBroE m'jn 
^ ii-t Hami:tOT2roPet 

‘ Hanr.MtgnlrwTr 
* -**'•“ **■*.■•■. UU-.I.AO- tn 

BanresHtndePh 152 52'i 53ft+5ft 
Barnes Mio.He 14 2ft 3 . 
Basic EarttiSd 33 1ft 2 - ft Basic Earth Sci 
8assetlFum.au 
Bavless MktsjsS 
BavlyOimJp 
BeetiiveMedicEl 
Beeline Fash-44 
Begley druoAt . 
BekinsCo JO 
BefluiaoMia.oSe 
-lot I Gas 

BetzLabs.28 
BeveraoeCen.14 
BeverageMgl^O 
Bibb Co 
BigDrum.36 
BiLo Inc.60 
BMW Ibe Kid 
Bird&Son 
Black Hill PL 1.44 

33 1ft 2 - ft 
13 23 22:* elft 
2 8ft 8*.. 
T 7ft flft. 

25 7>i 8ft. 
Z 5*1 S-'i. 

.... 8ft Sft. 
13 8 8ft. 
20 12ft 12T>+ ft 

448 ft Si. 
29 12 12*i- ft 

.... 10ft lift. 
61 34ft 35".- 
3 4ft A't.m... 
S lift 12*4.1 

7*.i S'i..... 
7 9 9ft. 
4 Mft 19*i. 
7 T7 «ft- ft 
7 39 41 . 
4 18ft 19 ..... 
3 10ft lift. 
5 13*4 14*74. »•« 
7 19ft 20ft* 

10 28ft 29ft-1 
29 ft Ift. 
12 12 12ft+ U 
9 3*1 4 .] 
1 *P.4 W%. 

Blue 
BobEvanFmiJO 10 28ft 29ft-1 
BobcalOIICo_ 29 ft ift. 
Bohemia In.fiOb 12 12 12ft + U 
Bonanza Inll 9 3*1 4 ..... 
Bondlnd . 1 9*.. 10ft. 
BoolfiNewsst 8 22ft 23'*+ '* 
BoolheComouIr 84 6 *ft. 
BcotonCoBI.M 4S lift 12'.. 
aradenlnd^o 5 5*1 5*». 
Bra tome Res 4 3ft 3ft. 
BraMCraRMf.ia 1 12*i 13’.* ft 
BrenrolncJa 
Brenner Ind JO 
BreunerJohn.43 
Brinks lnc.48. 
BroadvwFln.16 
Brooks Fashion 

5 S’. 5**. 
_ 4 3ft  . 
BrsssCraftMMA J 12*i 13’.+ ft 

10 20ft 21ft. 
3 «> * 7 . 
1 lift 12'*. 
4 8'* Sft- 

31 7*.V 7ft. 
auguruiiiHi 96 lift lift,.... 
Brtnks5canto.nl. Mft 74'i..... 
BrownlnoArms Z30 4 4ft- ft 
Brunos lnc.fi) 4 lift 12 . 
BvckbeeMears 59 5*» 5*i+ ** 
BuckeyelntJO 24 9ft 1C*. 
Burdo/lnc _ 26 6ft 7ft- Vi 
BuringFdGp.27e 18 IV. lift. 
Bums RL CpJO 131 13ft l«s- V 
BumupASItns 112 4ft f ...... 
ButlerMI0.90 23 28 28*0. 

CF5 Contuse 34 14 14ft + *i 
CPTCorp 25 Th 8 + ft 
CabotJPEquif ..... 4 5 . 
Cafeterias J2D « Wi IPi + >.i 
Cslblochem ID 9ft 9ft- ft 
CalMIcrowave ..... Uft 15Vj+ ft 
CelWal5vc2.40 4 28 29ft...-. 
Cal Windsor 4 7*6 8 - ft 
CallonPetrol 6 2ft 3ft..... 
C^jmbrdneMwn 6 3Vi 3ft. 
CameronlmWkl 5115 120 +4 
CampTeogl.12 S 27ft 28* i. 
Cd mouse as .90 . 12'.* 13ft- ** 
CannanMills.726 20 17V« 1714- U 
Capital Swst 12 9V* 9ft + ft 
Cart»l(neCflJ2 .42 17 17ft- ft 
CardiacPflcmfca 15 24* i 25* 4- ft 
CarpenIPApcr 2 8ft 9*6. 
Carvel Corn ..... lift 12ft + ft 
Cedar Poim JO 3 14 15   

FairLanes JO 
Familien Corns 

7 29 30 +=.* 
4 29ft 21ft. 
5 1?7 12'i+ '* 

97 2'e 2:«- ’.a 
23 22 33 . 

5 -"** a* t..... 
5 7G=-* .. 
4 10ft 11 . 

5? eft ift* ft 
192 :4 :*••*. 

6 tft e=.. 
29 e1.1* 62ft- ft 
1 e'a 7*4. 
2 11*. 
. lift 13ft- ft 

22 7 a - ft 
13 Hi V. 
. left 1? :. 

20 a a 4ft. 
1 56 57:- ft 

15 lift 19ft*1’t 
<5 4 ft Ift 4- ft 
. tu eft. 

10 40 4J +1 
£TJ tft 5 . 

7 left 171. 
14 7** 
12 9** 70'*-'* 
9 eft 9 -2 

52 29ft 30 + *'* 
10 6 6ft. 

147 9 91...... 
740 4ft VS. 
1£5 I7-. 28 *1 
20 ift 2’ i. 
37 3ft 2ft- ft 
12 12 12ft.* 
. S»* 6ft- !■ 
. 10 .. 

9 8 .. 
7 J*i eft. 

17 2V. 36ft- ft 
. 7ft 7*i.* t 

148 lift lift- ft 

7 IF.a Uft. 
4 18ft 19*-.. 

148 4 4’. a. 
147 Sft 2ft * ** 

7 4ft 4ft + ft 
57 18=4 l?ft+l 

=50 37ft 39*. .. 
34 1ft 2 . 
Zb 25ft left* ft 
. 2ft 3*.- *. 

no io’: .. 
..... 2’i 2*• 
■ ■■■■ 6'a 7 ..... 

35 Tft S':. 
12 5ft Sft. 
. 29 20 . 

28 4ft 4ft. 
2 4ft 5 . 

10 Ift 2ft. 
22 7 B + ft 
25 7ft Tft. 
59 14ft 17V.- ft 
46 He. 1ft. 

770 2 2ft. 
60 5ft 5ft + ft 

3 7 7ft. 
25 5 5ft- ft 
30 22*1 23’.- ft 
4? 191.4 20ft. 
. 10 10'>. 

53 IS 15ft- ft 
23 72*1 73?.- Vi 
38 T V Tft. 

.... 1ft Tft. 

HennairCSro.40 
HerdNicI.eCos 
HarIevC.ro.25 

.... 72 13 . 
18 Tft 10ft. 
49 5Vi S' :+ ft 
46 lift lift* ft 
6 Sft 9ft. 
J IO'.i lift* 'i 
2 IS IS*.. 

8 ft l*a+ ’« 
17 I6< ] .. 
7 I' j 9'. i. 

48 tft eft- ' * 
10 5=.. 6>i+ •* 
2 5ft 4'.+ ft 

73 14** IS'.i. 
24 1ft Ift- l* 

3 12ft Uft. 
27 3ft aft. 
3 7=-. 8ft + ft 

HtrczrZPCM S2 45 Rft 9 + '.4 
Har/Kllnds 21 3'-* 4V«.... 
Ha /ifdmcCo.44 27 9'i .. 
Hi *ai> Carp I r-i 2'a.... 
Hea'tiTecna 263 14 15 .... 
Helmet Pelrol 
HenreCFum.408 
Me/ceiCcrn.5e 
HiOsryFarrr. 24. : 

M Ift 1ft... . 
17 79ft 70ft + -t 
35 14'* 19 * 'a 

H'lycryF-.rndri 
Higi*? Col.48 
Hill rwgParV 1 
Hoc- CrvgsJSe 
HocvcrCo.74 ' 
HviCinPPao Vk 
H'.gnesS'jooir 
Htnr.v.ls 34 
Hi Gam Elec 
H/artCorp 
H/a:tmtl 
Hvdrav.l'CCol.44 
H.srtrCo.iOa 

77 4;. s'.*- '■ 
15 16'j 19'»- *. 
IS IS'. 14 » ft 
31 lift 12 + *. 

;i9 lift 13-4- '* 
13 2fl* i 27*. 1. 
7 8*. « . 
. II*. 12’:. 

480 16ft ]4'*-2'. 
34? 5*. 6ft- ft 

S 4’i 4’*. 
30 15= a 17 * :* 
34 18ft IS 1. 

38 7ft 8ft. 
72 14*. 15ft- ft 
. 8ft 91a... . 
. 17ft lift- ft 

29 Jft 2ft. 
2 lift .. 
2 13 13*.. 
7 3ft 4ft. 

1U 4* 4 4'.-- ft 
» Uft Uft- *.* 

476 3 8ft- ft 
66 Ift 4ft- ft 

257 67 68ft- ft 
1 9 10 . 

.... 71 12 . 
21 12ft 12’.- 

» 3ft 3ft. 
2 3*. 4ft. 
2 2ft 3ft. 

*10 14 16 . 
3 14*4 15 . 

0'-c:c!:cr.5 Si. 

:;;3nr. Vc.'urie 

by .•/£SSnQ 

lr.*er'tier ; 
ir.+.'A"'. *i 2 

(WOrs A 13 
1 KwtlS'j'a'-: : 

i.ctjev'.*'-1 . 

J. V5 c;t/ ?ruh. 
Jeobsinjlri ;-3. 
Ja-c*. P .•» 14 
j arvtt&ur v Ci’3 
jasegfi rns-.-e *3 
JC'r-ciIr’C :■ 
Je!e»iCcrp 
jchric-EF :r 

I .ft-.i/rv.fg: ::s ; 
J'j’.t'irsfi ; 

KDlCwo 
rj.w iW Vi .7 
KaijiT 8Ms:<J4 
ral.a-Corn 
td^jnCcAl t 
K. irnsgrAm.lI* 
Kjr-. ’,! :o... 
»'jr?r«!'.C!'. 
Pawtinc 
r-cmimk 13 .. 
F-arne/Het* ... . 
re ihc:a.*.» ia r? 

?Q 4 
K'.rj 1 Drilling 25 
t'enaiDriHir.S*’* i 
FcnnmgimLid "V 
Keutfei E'.aer "J 
F-/Pnjnr:eui Ii 
Kevtt’aCs'D t 
HVKriL" •. Z~ 
r*.t cust*w.d 1? 
K<vglcr»f«.;; 27 
Ke#'.tsneinn.34 ** 

! KevitgreOTCFd 22 
F.« IStn-PrT Cr-n I 
Knate iv? 96 f 
l.r.ucver.'ln t'i I? 
t onerPr'A' Vie 4! 
K-mCwD 23 1 
Kraft-. I: 
t ruece-.vi z:s 
KfthtoijnCS 1C4 it 
>:v3rtiT.Eie^"on. 
L. VF Cerr TCP ... . 
LT i CaTTwI 11 
LaZ Eivdtr.Ja • 51 
Laclede 5tl l U 
LeSelunPowl 2 
Ltred-,!Coin 4-6 II 

, uneeinc EZa 9 
LdneCo wa 12 
LdWT/SFC’.Jie 2 
LawvcnPrvS.13 ..... 
Lawtercr^mja 47 
LearPeircis *2 
Le-wav .Vet 224 12 
L«gP!at:.i4 ;j 
L*":ircnCc-'D a 
Li6jrr.-Mc.Tct 7s 
Libertto . 
LilQl4T5cC*. 7i 
Limited Itgret D 
Lm Broarci-.lg Ii’. 
LmenTcITctl !i0 7 
Lincce.-gCn ?i . 
LicnCnlr/IOtari 5? 
Licij'0 Air 1.29 i? 
L'gu.dTreni Jle. 
Litroni.m: 3 
LcctiieCoJO 52 
Losccninc 4 
LcneStarEr.Ka 73 
LOOT.-wFiSre? z73 
Loomis Co.Ur 5 
LaLdOlfc/P 3 119 
Lcjis/GE cll.ZS 11 
Louis vGEdT . 
Lewes Ces.10 u 
L'/dalttnc =7 
LmdenTrjr.sirt 5 
LvarJV-eial (5a I 
■’A&T rr.igint.u 7 
/.'■B ASSOC 6 
/.'ClCcmrr.'jnctt 17J 
r.’CI Communwt 9 
ZAP / Inc II 41 
MGF OilCsrp . 
MSI OdtaCcrp (2 
MTS Systems. 10 3 
l/.eCDe'mm 52 2 
M4C.snG-.El l 29 7?. 
Magma Pew Co 5 vs 
Magneticmt Kb 2 
MaicrEicctremc 56 
Mai or 31 air; !3 
Mall.ntkrcst S.9 tTZ 
f.-.anagsTTit Ass>4 3?5 
Manitowoc la 12 
r.-anntncGa-.Cll 2 
Ma.nytgC.*tf 5/S 172 
Mem in; .Oft 2 
MareuoCD I'r 1? 
Mir.neCoi'cgo i2 
Mar.snCvP 55 
.Var>.®recs 12 1 
Mari'7+a.ft t? 1 
z.-arsniusm. 4: zt 
//.er.JoscMn.:* 7! 
Mar/Far. 72 V- 
wass f.verc-i ;a 
fMmLQP^.5S- 73 
M.a/Petrol 17 
MavnarCG-l .... 
.VCCormirk a?a 95 
■VcOs*IIEr.f :&e... . 
•vgfAoranE mi ~2 
.vcGujv Pte- u U 
Measure* Core 74 
trjccr. on me i 
Mectard Co l 29 «s 
.Medical Ccmstr i? 
Medtrcmc 2i> 
•Vcrenontsinr ?9 2 
Merchni-Jijll 19 1 
t/JUt, /r.s e> 
.'.fttaorenhicS/s. 
Mete* C&a .QSt 23 
Melpdlhlnc Si 
MeverFreo 5ab 12 
MicrodaluCtJ 181 
Microform Data !• 
MicrcnCc/o UC 
M.io Amina. ia> j23 
MidlandCsaft . 
MiOwlO'St A.15* 19 
MuT/rthF iCIIy. 44 '.4 
MidwGd'.Tr 1.20 zi’ 

51 72 z lift- I 
u n :»•.i 

52 IV- Kft* 
4 4*., 

73 i a i'l- 
=78 179 2K> ... 

.. 4ft 4-,.. 
12 < tft- 
3 lift i:-... 
2 7 . ! 

7?. i: ■ 

1? 74 ! r.ss eAtt: 47s 
2 i • I7-..* t-‘- i'f-7 ’■* 

,u tr - 2?cV1?5. 
it-: , ti'-rE.-G'aJun 
; . 4 ! -. e<!-.-s*-t 75 
. . 

iiM l ’ NMWA-as'ai 
lr'-.«. -. I -tir.-ip Ini/ 

*lft 2 ; N-.,e1*^sjE.4* 
2i 2)*.* : ti.iejrCmn 

a 8-.. ft.: er5.z6.i7* 
I1: :. C.-.“ '.usrt.^ 

IV. • . C-Jielr-1*6.73 
4. C:evtE*5itr 

! a eft- 'a Oitr-.C- lOj! 
179 m . C-.w*e»i.-MDe 
yi i'j. '.! ^3 
i t tG-jr.-vvart-.r i 
13:14':. Clt.sFerrsAi vB 
;:*. 22 ..I 0:5ttaftCs»C 
If-* Ir : - G.,-t*S jBrw T3 

f.;.| r-7.jhj rtatii.Sv) 
9 1-3 .I CoftlCsrD 

1C-I 1C"*- 1 ! Gc- :at CsafgLb 
?--s 2 a _; C'6dr:o nz .ift 5 
2': i'i* j | CregFreezC-r. -. 
ift V,.' C-eggrPCr- ii 
'« i*....' C- aiPwittf 

I ^ 6 . . . i C--V.- Cr;Ci 
4ft 4-,.i c-.n.—e'.-.lnc'-'G 
< a1:- : G’*c*?f IP*! H 

12ft U'a.| C»f-i4:i.'I> 
7 . c fte-v.1 :< 

12 « Uft- .( G*MC=»er.r!UJO. 
r. e . - ! G-ZCO r 
Ta i.. p,-j 
4 • 1 I Pd6S*Bre,Al 54 L~ 

'a....; PACCAP IrcEJ id 
43 44 - ft ! U 
,? ,!'• ■*■■»! v.:ice’E*-.,Lti 0 

-i a.; f.-.0*1-63061.43 ? 
t.j 4l r 
- » » I V;T'/ = “: 74 

Uft U-.• P:-i,C;.3'A*.. 
! S ;.; r j- f :» F-rr-:-. ' 
* 1 •*: Pa'*:*, y-.c n 4 
} : Ft ... • \A 
l"» *’.* Djb‘M-'r.:V 73 . 

-.7'« i: . . . p,...! P-.-rI 2:- " 
!- ' ■ P-.-.ft/Pof-c - 1. 

'* P4a.W5-l.gO H 
t I*.-.; ra.r4Fe. 4-:p ri 

• *• • ■ • Tc/N Iff *2 
' • ‘ *f • •• p\i ~. "esn :9 ft. 
4 4 . rrn.**-»'s'! 1* 
- e - I .. . Prrr.-.’'.,J -i us 2 

34 »*.... lift 4 

!-.* ?••'.* Csrs .... / a S-. - , --. , 4 
ft.. IP;--. • p*—-.E-'erc' O It 
V. 11.- .2 - 
. t . i. . . PfrrV'v't-.B ;:?* 

*4 As - *. . ; *-*d n-’-i t 
;■ t ift ... . sfr: Cfi.Vf. O i 
v-'i- •. W 
!. . ft. . .. . ; p.:--. :v s 
• t : I- i- . r—*■-xr*Cl ‘30 4 
-*. .5 ..... .Cjn't* .. 

• 2 *. . : r,*.atsr.tr.La I 
.8.4.* - •« ; P.» r la/eC.n ..... 
f1 !t *. P.WnfA* 3 3"t ? 

•; ♦.i P-.K-rtcnsl 40 43 
.. P srer-Focd 39 .. .. 

2« j s... . FnreerH.Bred i2*> 
, * .1 Piteeerit-Ei .S 4 
i i s’*.! P ;r*>r.-.-.tn 7 
• « • *.. ; 8 zzii-n: 

«• Fo.u.tri'TftA tri :!5 
9 9 ..• Ps:,t.«' .va! 39... . 
lift 1? .- -. P»-.; 2rs% 43 S 

AT. ti U . - : . 
29 >.ft ft- . 

■■'"-vv-riii —"d 
3: .. if ?!... 
.:rr •• . a 

. • . a . * 
-2 8-a Sft. 
54 ft. ft 1 P ; — 
7». r. u 

... ift :■.. 
23 ! / * - 
Si Uft Uft.. 
12 I?1, 
81 19'a 
:i 2ft 3's.. 

181 2V, 
71 2ft 3- 

lie ft t 
223 s » r 

24 9* 9 !" 
ill 15** U 

!. -. *- 
H ft* ft 

6 6' il" 
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AUTHORITY BONDS United States Government and Agency Bonds 
B<d 

Bid Asked Ch<j. 
Balter/ Frli i'. s MM SO’: 56' i+l 
Chelan Co £ s 2012 {ij'.j 82'i._ 
Cues Ba/ r* s TWO F 60Va 64*„ 
ChiSMc Clmi Jft 74 F 45 «7 + 
Cf-cago Git 4>r 4*i s 9* 90 93 .. 
Celusnba 5PE 3.a 2003 80'^ 82':. 
Del Ri.r PA Sft S 2909 79'.S 81';. 
Doug Co PUD 4 s 2013 64 6b -- 
Ficrida Tu* 4ft 5 Ml 8fl 83 _ 
Grant PUD 3Ij 5 2005 70**z 72'.^_ 
III Toll Hivia/2*. S9J 78 80 ...... 
Indiana Toft 3'r s 74 79*.y 81*/j_ 
JCkS/l E*P 4.10 S 2M3 72 74 . 
Kama: Tnpke 3ft 194 79*/i 81’/i- 
K/ Tumok 4A« i 2006 76 78 - 
Kv Tumok 6*i 3 2008 85*^ 81V*- 
Lewisport Bldg 5 s 8a 84 8a —l 
Mackinac BrOg 4 s 94 94 97 __ 
Maine Turrafce 4 s i® 93'-V orv ..... 
M. d B £ T I JO s 2008 BS'.'j 87'*_ 
Mass Port 3 2004 61*1 64' I ...... 
Mass Port 6 s 2011 83*4 86''a. 
//ass Trnake 3 JO s « 78 BO - 
A1.A.C. NY 9 S '85 84 87. — ': 
M.A.C. Ilf !'J 5 -10 82 86 — ' i 

V. 131 . . . ' .VAC.- NY It S V. 131 . . . 
■V-A.C tlf 9. S 'r4 0? : 72 .- 
tico Pw P5 r: e? . 

NJ Sfcrts & c>D 7 .2 * 29 el 8*. .. . 
NJ Triune 4ft ZVA :*■: ?• : ... . 
NJ Trnone I: S TIC! 85 ; . 
!IJ Trnoiie 3 75 s 22U ?ti ?«'.* : 
NJ Trnmie 5-. S :(•:» V* : 92 . 
NJ Turno-fe ~ r.'fl i;» in . . 
Kfi Power 3 79 s 95 ii <0 . 
NY5Power4:os\V*. 55 9* ..._ 
NYS Pcv-er J ft ' J 91*7 74 77 . 
11 ri Thiniw/ 2 10 s '4 57 17 . 
Hi'S lj D C » t iT: £3 54 *1 
N hi >J DC 4m S 7112 5-3 li . 
Northern Del Sft s )l 75 77 —i 
Ohio Turnoike 2ft s 92 52': 54' i 
Ok la Trake 4.70 s ZZ'.i 7i-, 7i : + •, 
OHa Tnoiiet * s JK* ?2 . 
Penn Trrraike 110 s S3 78 i SO ;. 
Pori II. Y. 4ft s 2293 6* 67 : _ 
Pert N. X. f: 5 25C3 72 75 _ 
Port N. Y. t s 2X8 K11 23 /. 
PiCfir/.tAu 3.MA29U 82 84 . 
Te*as Tnoike J s 2<M W ..... . 
V/ Va Ti»i*e 2:« I 81F 75 78 . 

MUTUAL FUNDS 
AGE Fnd 
Adm Grt 
Adrn Inc 
Adm Ins 

S«H Buy Ota 
"4-95 5.05 + .06 
2.63.+ M 
15?.. .01 
7.13 ..... + .05 

Sell Buy dip. 

fleVfCh _31.19 N.L. + .29 
Delaware Groun: 

Decat 11JS 12.30 + .10 
Ortaw 10.76 11.76 + .11 

Sell Buy Cho. 

sssi.■w'SS.i sgff isis:.:sj 
Aetna Sir I2J» 12J6 + .03 Dir Cap «.rp n.u + .os 

IN TUN . 7.H9 8.53 + .04 
InT invjt 9.80 10.71 + .07 
in«r Gtti a.ii n.l. * .06 
tnv Gud 8.01 N.L. + .08 
Inv indie unavailable 
fnves Bos KL52 MJ* + .09 
inv counsel: 

Canm ajr o.lo + .03 
Can it S , 5.52 6.03 + .03 

|B1«|SCW 2.91 + .01 
IDS Get 5.33.+ .06 
IDS ndl 4 76 5.18 + .05 
Mull 8.93 9.71 - .06 
Prog 3.19 3.a7 - .04 
Stock 19.11 20.77 + .20 
Select 9.03 9.7i + .n? 

. V<jr Pv 6J1 7.08 + .05 
Inv Resh ■ 5J8 5.77 + .07 
istel 2U1 21.86 + .06 
Jvy 6.34 N.L. + M 

Sett Buy Chg. 

9J8 N.L. + .09 
/.*.%• + *01 

Alpha 10.57 NzL. + .09 
Am Birth 8.97 "9J8 + .08 
AmE«jitv_5.« SJ9 + .05 

Arts Bal 7.70 8,43 + .05 

a ii5 Sg$]S 
A Muir 9.42 10.30 + .09 
A. Soed 6.00 6J6 + _ffiS 
Bond F U.86 16J4 + .02 
Cap Fd ilM 6.9? + .05 
Grwth 4.61 5.06 + .06 
I doom 15.35 16.78 + .15 
ICA 13.79 I5l07 + .14 
N PHtS 16.83 18J9 + .13 
St* Pd 7J1 8J4 + ,06 
Wa Milt 13J3 14.68 + .13 

'arss*i Incme 6J9 .6.87 + .02 
Ventr 10.15 1Ij09 + .19 
Fq Grt 6.73 7.36 + .OB 
Fd Am 6.08,6.64 + .65 
Prov unavallBble 

Am Grth 5.03 +.06 
Am Irisfti unajniftabJe — 

^g^fjlD N.L. ...... 

Raarv 10.22 11.02 * .01 
Spectr 4.ai 5.19 + .04 
Fd Inv 7.12 7.M + .0? 
Wash N le ss 11.77 + .11 

Audax Fd 8.21 8.97 + .05 
A*e Houottton: 

Fnd A 4.68 109 + JO 
Fnd B 7.8 8-ig - .05 
Stock 622 680 + .05 

fc£1S? 'WSMfi mm Inc 1.74 N.L. 
&q Inv. 9.95 NX. + .09 
Bead! Hlf 8.43 N.L. + .06 
Beacn In 9.18 N.L. + .08 

"18Fr4™icN.t...« 

Dodo cb* 1674 N.L. + .18 
Drex Bur 9.74 N.L. + .08 
Dreytus Grp; 

Dreyt 11.63 12.71 + .10 
Eoult 4.87 N.L. + .08 
Levee 14.94 16.5 + ,14 
Llqu AS 10.00 N.L.. 

Hr* 

Eagle Gr 69a 9.78 + .10 
Eaian&Howard: 

Bulan 8.66 9J4 + .05 
Fours 8.03 N.L. + .R 
Grwtn 8 99 9.69 + .09 
Incom 5.73 6.18 . 
Spec! 5.75 620 + .08 
Stock , 9JB 10J6 + .12 

5pl 1684 N.L - .15 
Fd 10.94 11.89 + .08 

UJ6. 
nergy 14.1/ n.l + .15 

F«imd_ 9J1 10J4 + .13 
Farm Bu _643 N.L + .07 
Federated Fungs;_ 

Am LOT 8.92 9.06 + .07 
EmpTr 1694.+ .15 
Four E 17.4|.+ ,14 

F,ffi'erTil 9.10 + .03 
Copit 9X0 9.84 + .09 
ConHd 11J1 11.64 + .07 
Daily I LOO N.l-- 
Dstny 9.00.+ .18 
Eat Inc 116$ N.L - .16 
Essex 9.of. - .14 
Fidel 15-52 16.96 + .14 
Purltn 10.33 I1J9 - .06 
Salem 4.« 4.91 * .05 
Thrift 5119 N.L - .06 
Trend . 22.06 24.11 + J4 

Financial Pros; 
Dvna «2 N.L + .08 
indusf 4jo n.l * .D« 
incom7.45 N.L. + .07 

Fsr investors: 
Disco 5011,5A8 + .06 
Grwfti una wa liable i 
Incom 8^ 9.10 ...... 

_ Stock . 7lw BJ2 + .04 
Fst Mil A 8.04 N.L + .03 
Forty Fr 13JT N.L + .0* 
Fnd GH> _ 4.01 638 + J>5 

Var Pv 
Inv Resti 
rstet 
Jvy 

JP GrltiF 10.M 11.79 + .13 
Janus F 1689 N.L + .21 
John Hancock:. 

Bilan 8.86 9.61 + JJ7 
Bond 18.71 20J4 + M 
Grwth 6.33 688 + .07 

Jghnstn 20.72 ILL + .21 

K^R?FW3SS7:X44+X8 

Cus B4 7.86 699 ...... 
Cus K1 7J5 603 * .06 
Cus K2 5J9 5.89 + .06 
Cus SI 19.06 20.83 + .14 
Cus S2 9A4 10J2 + .12 
CU5 S3 8.39 9.17 + .09 
CUS S4 3.53 1B6 + .03 
Potar 3J9 171 + .06 

NfiUW Fd ,621 N.L + .07 
New VJtQ llTS 12.19 + .11 
Newton Ii.CS ri.L + .13 
Newt Inv 9.73 N.L + .07 
Nichls Fd 1103 fl.L + .05 
Noreost 14.03 N.L + .02 

8neffimS 14® n!l + JO 

°^SrEr6|Jd:7.U + .06 
Incom 8.02 677 + .02 
Ooo tta i.oo n.l. 
AIM 9.IB lOJH + .09 
Time 664 7.26 + .04 

OTC sec 10.89 11.84 + .02 

Param M 7.M 624 * .05 
Partner 679 N.L + JO 
Paul Rvr 6.01 6-57 - .(K 
Penn So «.J8 N.L + JJ 
Penn Mu 3.07 N.L + .04 
PTllka 7.06 7.72 - .09 
Pboe.Cap 622 698 + .13 

(SHsTfS 12J7 12.92 + .13 
Pll5 Fd 7J£ 7 78 + .05 
Mao C 3-38 N.L + .03 

loll nJl + 51 

PW ^1468 +.15 

Plan Inv M S £ 
Pligrttl loS 11J9 + .U 
Plifrnd .695 7M + .OB 

Param M 
Partner 
Paul Rvr 
Penn So 
Penn Mu 
Phlla , 

flSriS 

Sell Buy Chg. 
Dlv Fd 4.97 £.43 + .05 

_ Proa F 3.93 4.30 + .04 
SIFrm Gf X s.48 N.L. - .06 
S Frm Ba X 6.78 N.L. - .22 
stalest 43.15 43Jt + .44 
Sleadman Flows: 

Am Ind 2-50 N.L - Jll 
Asso F rs N.L. 
invest 1J2 N.L - .02 
Oceen 6.14 N.L - .07 

Stein Roe Fds: .. 
Balm 17.96 N L + .09 
Cap O 6.09 n.l - .10 
Stock 12.74 N.L -*■ .11 

survey F 697 9.80 + .to 

Temp Gt 1600 1693 + .14 
Temp tnv l.flft N.L. 
Tims Cap 7.61 a.27 + .08 
Trns in'/s 9.12 9.91 + .05 
Trav Eo 1609 11.03 - .11 
TudrHed 13J9 n.l + .w 
TwnC Gt 157 N.L - .08 
TwnC Inc 5.21 N.L ♦ .10 

' 7-.-t.Jt 
; Avz.ft 
1 Aug .-6 
I tec .ft 
> Cc: .7s 
• N3/. 78 
, NS.' .74 
i Ctt . ft 
i F-0.77 
, FCO.T 

I-’47.27 
AST .7? 
*7 if. % 
•Vav.n 
/.■a/. <7 
Jun. 77 
Jui/.tt 

sss :g 

NO/ .77 
!IC/ ,77 
Dec .77 
Jan ,78 
Fco.TH 
Fea.78 
Mar. 78 
Aor ,7a 
M:v.n 
Mi/. 7? 
way. W 
Aug, 7? 
A13 .73 
NO/.78 
Dec ,78 
FcS.7? 
17.Vi.79 

.79 
No/,79 
Dec .2 
Feb ,80 
Mar, W 
May, BO 
Jun .80 
Auo.M 
no/ ,ao 
Feb ,81 
Feb ,B1 
Feb ,81 
MdV.81 
AUO ,81 
NO-/.81 
Feb .82 
May, 8? 
Aug ,82 
Ntri .82 
Feb .83, 

i.r.'r,- 7. tli«e*. 
Pi> A-ftCh;. -it-i 

a-, i>;. "Tj 7.. . : .* 
6 ■'/.! - . t -.42 
r. 'x i *l 
ift or, ; .... I a 
e. i'.c :i 'x. :j . . : *: 
o-: "/• s ! : -: ; 
« . rr,: .or-; . . i hi 
: . i*c .5 "/ ;-.t .‘.7? 
7.w:o xu.... i cr 
5 is: : r.-l.i .... e ft 
6 v> JS »r?-.i e 4 
4 j lift 4 IT f «.:7 
-*uo:4ix:e. .. f.: 
*:« iwn iT,.:i-.2 l222 
9 lf>2 s K2J5-.t fin 
t'-iW.l i-ftli-.l e-'7 
/. ; IK5 1 f. 4 - 1 e.l? 
7"; 101.0 1GI.4 c 4i 

101.10 101.14-.? c.41 
f, 101 30 v;?.0 -J 644 
F tm.L?2 *53 4 -.3 «Je 
7"* 161.0 ’A.'A .... 6 U 
7*4 l&t VJlvt.U-.i ci’ 
V-i 99.17 99 11 • .2 tC. 
7 * 1M.;3 ioo ;r- 2 ts? 
6 ■ 99.9 f ’r 
t-4 99.1 99J - 1 * 79 
e 151.54101 Ts-1 m 
t-t 49 21 99 IS-.; 6.43 
a j 99 7 V!7 t .2 6.51 
7 a 100 6 lU 10.... e.55 
To 1V1.7 1K*.9 .... 4 5; 
r« 151.17191:1-3 6.4: 
r-. i{i.2 ;oi.» -j r.91 

MC'iCAY. JUNE lift 

IP-cesuirdcfa ae*>t. corrpcsjte b.ll,fries m ba-Js points; 

::o j«p .74 
j v Jan .?• 

USA* Gt 
US GovSe 
U5LIFE f 

Apex 
Balan 

uStTItat 
Uni fund 

7.99 N.L + .05 
9A0 9.75 + .02 

UfSri 4 08 + .06 
7J8 8.07 + .04 

11.82 1192 + .11 
8.16 N.L. .12 

_a.25 9.02 + .06 

Land Gth 
LD EflieC 
LD EdiR 

6.84 7.48 + .07 
13.92 14.89 + .12 

1.00 N.L. 

Grwth 
Incom 
N Era 
N Horii 

Pro Fund 
Prov Gift 
Pro SIP _ 

I6B6 N.L + .12 
9.77 N.L -*■ .01 

11.22 N.L - ,U 
7.10 N.L + .07 
5.40 N.L + .06 
7.64 635 + .08 

1007 11.01 + .08 

Bust Fdn 
Brum Fd 

AJ8 5 J» + .05 I 
9.17 1602 + .07 ! 
3.30 £40 + .02 

Colvin Bullock' 
Bullck 17.70 13.9B + .10 
Candn 8.89 9.72 + .Os 

Sife! 

F,sss:''Gfts:,«. * 
incom 11.45 1151 + .tB 
fJHital 9.48 10.36 + .10 

, Spec! _ 8.07 fiJU + ,08 
FrarikimGroup: 

era iaa:3 

Fr! C®® 3-84 620 + .04 
atrhir fj? ?.w + ■“ atrtfd 7J9 8.W + .06 

c^d 

^NAn«w«mi f*: ' + 
LtoV Fd 4 JO 4.70 + ■?? 

jai" isjsi 

IS Sn * 'fS Incom. x 8.35 - .13 I 

al 9.48 10.36 + .10 
Cl „ 607 8.82 + ,08 
1 to Group r . .. 
rc 6M 7.18 + .08 
ith 5.77 6.22 + .05 
S 4.03 4.35 + .02 
im I.7J 1.B5 - .01 
Go/ 9.51 10X5 * .01 
It 613 3J7 + JB 
st, 3i; ...... 
Ut 9710 9.95 + .11 

3eO 664 NX. + .08 
Ik _ 7.99 611 + .1! 

Cipll 113 3J7 + JSt 

FrktnLfe 9jo 9.% +“if 

aa,,r*#wi:jf 
Fwid Inc Gra: 

Comm 8J3 9.65 + .08 
Impac . .7.84 8J7 + .08 
IndTrd 7652 71.93 + .04 
PIIOl 627 9.04 + .07 

GE 5 6 S uiravinaWe „ 
Gen Sec 8J4 n.l + .09 
Grtti ind " 
Guard M 

W%l 16J9 + JO 
Lex Gr 7*9 619 + .10 
Lex Inc 10JB 11.23 + .03 

. .Lex Rh 1684 U.H + .12 
Life Ins SJ4 kM + ,D4 
Lincoln Nall: 

Line Ca 616 6.73 * .08 
5el Am 691 N.L + .07 
Sei Spl 13J4 N.L. + ,M 

^^-42 NX. +.09 

l^WhP1 n-u+’12 
AmMd 61S 679 + .09 
Bnd Db 1664 11.63 + .04 

, Incom 3.24 3JO + .02 

LWBV^ + o7 

uTSv .9M I6« + .0? 

Massagtusen Co: 
Freed 7.31 7.99 * .04 
Inoeo 727 7.95 + .05 
Mass 10.44 11.41 + .06 

MassFinaiKl: „ „ 
MIT 11.15 12.02 + .11 
MIG 9.49 10J3 + .10 
MID 13J0 UJ4 + .07 
MFO 11J7 1180 * .13 
MCO 12.85 1185 + .17 
MFB l£tO 1628 * .04 

Mothers 11J8N.L + .15 
Mid AM. unavailable 

TSS’FTISiiu.» 
Boult 9J9 10J9 + .10 
Geora 13JS 14.70 - JO 
Grwtn 10J7 ll.*4 ♦ .09 
Incom 7J9 8JO + .01 
Invest 733 ,656 + .04 
Vista 1617 liJt + JZ 
Voyao 11.77 1186 + .16 

Raiitbw 1.67 N.L + .02 
Reserve 1.00 N.L.. 
Revere 5.05 ia + .0# 

as E3t 1:3 1873 
n.l. * .m 

Sped 27.42 N.L + .17 ■ 
Salon 14.60 N.L. + .17 
C«n 51 90 N.L + J? 

, Man Ms IO® N.L + .01 
Sbd Levr 4j57.+ .05 
Security Funds* 

Eoutv 3.78 4.13 + .W 
Invest 677 7.40 + .06 
Ultra 636 9.U + .or 

Sent Gib 9JA 10.07 + JJ8 

N.L + JT 
N.L + X4 

tJm fJlkt 1.00 N.L 
MONY F 9.79 1170 + JO 
M5B Fd 14.B9 N.L + .21 
Mut Bert 9.32 1619 * .10 
MIF Fd 8.84 9J6 + ,06 
MIF Gin 3^2 XU + JB 
Mutual at Omaha: .. 

Amer unava- able 
Grwth unavailable 
incom on a veil owe 

Mut Shrt 25.73 N.L + .!< 

NEA 7AUl 122 N.L. + M 
ua-.l ina 10.51 N.L + .10 
Nat Secw Ser: 

Balan 9JU 9.75 *■ .07 
Bond 4J4 4.77. 
Divid 2.30 4.10 - .02 
Gr#m 5.67 6.M * .on 
Pf 51k 4.66 7.1# - .os 
incom 5to 5JI - .02 

. _ ?-7< •■3S + 
NE L'feFuna: Sou*! U.aO 18 M * .11 

r/fth 3.61 9J6 + .08 
incom 13-59 U.77 + .01 
Sick U.M 15.23 + .12 

HBF« 4.4, 4.0 + .04 

8SS 13 
Hart Gth JJ « N.L t .13 
Han Lev 11.06 N.L + 20 
Harvest 1622 N.L - .14 
Hernae J.g ..... + •« 

KSHE liff "A 

"cSffi”' , M * .« 

VET* lifl lifi: X 
7rvS un 2.9?.* .01 

I mo Can 5 JO 9.07 -r .09 
imo jStn 7.19 7.8* * J3 
Inc Eosr 5.JV.* .JJ 
Industry 10#..... * 42 

Sf Jfl + £ 

Com Mut 6.71 N.L + .0/1 
Clrv Cap 11.98 I19S + .09 

Davna Fd 617 N.L. t JOI 

CmSIK 532 5.72 + .07 Snirp 5.43 5.93 + .05 
et Fd 4.91 3-37 + .07 

Harbr 600 I.M ....... 
Legal 6J9 6.98 + .E 
Pace 9JB 9.92 + .03 

SteR^9:N.L. +.!?>■ 

is i&ua:& 
Slwm D 15.15 N.L + 37 

SI®rUndSi« 679 +.13 
Invest 1635 11.31 + .12 
Trust 8.00 674 + .05 
Vert 9.33 1620 + .09 

51 Sup*Gr*r"6.W 7.38 + M 
Sup Inc 9. IB 1603 + .04 
Sun 5m 1601 10.94 + -M 
Teetl 7.38 8.07 + XU 
Kent in 10-tf> H.2B + .07 

, hem M 1.00 N.L ...... 
SB EqtV 9.44 N.L + .14 
SB iaGr 11.43 N.L. + .10 
SoGen Int ,0.69 11.69 + B 
SW irtvs 7.34 7.94 + .05 
Swln Gl 4-57 4.94 + .03 
Sover inv 12.01 1113 + .n 
Saedra F _4.75 N.L + .09 : 

s,f&.er*L^..«sl 

union 5vc Grp: __ 
Broad I2J1 13.16 + .11 
Nat inv ,6ja ,7.og + .07 
U CiD 1D.49 11.31 + .,3 

, llnJrai 12.22 13.18 + .07 
United Funds: 

Accm 6J6 6.9S + .05 

ST’cr t&BUji 
Con Inc 8.76 9J7 - .08 
incom 10AS 11.42 - .02 
Sclen 5.99 655 + .05 
Vaiw 5.12 5.60 + .07 

Uni! Sires . JL.I4 N.L + .01 

Value Line Fd; 
Vdl LI 652 669 + .14 
Incom 4.72 4.B4 + .05 
Lev Grt 7.49 7.68 » .o5 
SOI Sit , 3.64 3.73 + .06 

VHg&m>f3b U.48 + .02 
rnvrt 6.W IM * .05 
Comm 6J1 6JX) *r .04 

vwS^Gfh iS n!l Z Im 
Vand Inc 3.11 N.L + JB 

Ivcst 7.97 8.71 + .10 
Moro 11.4 12.49 - .12 
Trust VjU TO.52 * .10 
weilsl 11.48 12.55 + .04 
Weiltn 9.91 10.83 + jfa 
West B 9.35 1622 + M 
Windr 9.48 10.36 + ,* 

Var in P 3J2 3Ji + .04 

Wall 5! G 6.09 6.66 + .06 

w^jKafc*-14 
Wise Ine 5.27 5.76 4- .04 

N.L No load (sales cheroe)- 

Slodts not dueled In to¬ 
day's I,si were unavailable 
Irom the NASD. 

Unless aiherwhe noted, 
rales of dJvidefKh. in the 
foregoing fable arc annual 
disbursements Based an the 
Iasi quarterly, or semi¬ 
annual declaration. Special 
or e«tra dividends or pay¬ 
ments not desiondlefl as 
regular arc identified In the 
following fooinotes. 

a—Annual rule Plus Ta¬ 
iras. B—Annual rate plus 
stock e—Declared or paid 
In the preceding 12 months. 
f»—Declared or paid after 
stock dividend or spiifup. 
p— Paid inis year, dividend 
omitted. dctrrTcd or no ac¬ 
tion taken a> Iasi o*»i«s<n«J 
meeting, r—Casn plus stock 
paid in preceding 12 
months, s—Paid In stock In 
preceding t! iramiir, 
r—Ex-dividend, i—Sales in 
lull... Nogude.. I 

Dec.79 Ti loo IS 1D0 23+ 2 7.Z7 
Feb ,80 4 E9.20 S64 .... 7.11 
Mar.80 Pj ITO.IOim IS+J 7J3 , 
May. EO 6 - 93.8 93.1s«..J 7.72 
Jun ,80 7**100.19 10623+.4 7.41 
AUO.W 9 I«? 165.16* 3 744 
110/,80 3>S 86.14 87.14.... 6.c5 
Feb ,81 7 98A «J2*.4 7.42 
Feb ,B1 7k. 99.12 99.50 - 4 7.47 
Feb ,81 73, 99.13 99.17+J 7JO 
Mav.81 7ft, 90.12 99.20+.4 7.47 
AuQ.01 7 99 56 99.26 +.8 7.05 
NOV .81 73* ,00 20 100-33+J 7J5 
Feb .87 tft 94J2 95.22-.8 7JI 
May.8? S IOI.SO 101.28.... I» 
Aug ,82 112.4 102.12+ .2 7.64 
Nff/,82 7-, 10629 1GI.S +.« 7.64 
Feb .83 _ 8 101.19 ,01.27+.3 7.64 
Jun ,78-33 3'* 81 JO 82.30+.4 bTO 
AU0.B4 6ft, 93.8 94.8.-.4 7J2 
Mav.85 3'A 81J4 87.26.... 5.74 
Mav,7S45 4>4 .82.22 83.22-.6 6.71 
Mav. 86 71,1067 100.11+.4 7.0 
Nov .86 6-.V 90 ? 91.2 *3 7.37 
Feb .90 3Vj 81J4 82.24 _ 5.2T 
May. 90 8'4 103.7 103.18+.4 7.83 
Aug.87-92 4*4 82.22 B3-22.... 5.e2 
Feb .58-73 4. 81.26 8246+3 S.W FS.88-73 4. 81.26 82^6 +3 s.eft Sr.32* 
Feb ,93 44i 90.0 91J -A 7.72 — - 
Aug,88-93 7]i 95.1# 96.18 +.2 7.87 
A'.av. 89-74 4!* 82.0 83.0 +.2 5.65 
Feb ,95 3 81.16 82.16.... X3S 
May.93-98 7 90-1B 91.18.... 7.9J — - ■ 
Tig/ .98 3 i,82J4 83.24 + .0 4.K AES Tec 
Mav,94-99 8£i 103.30 104.14-.2 603 AV.T Co 
Feb,954» ft 98.10 58.18.... 8.01 APLWT 
AUQ .95-00 8ft, 103.0 103.16.... 1.02 ARP Cp 

* /•» 97 :i 2* : ft 
..ft.-* •**i:“4 :i r.is 

rr: c-n .“ ::s v: ^ti 
i ci•: : u 

:y .:r.~ ‘ *: 99* jv.i :;s 
l :i: in 7? «•;£ 6714 9, :> 7 £4 
I ;v. iz* .7) f ftirrtsir’.i 7j> 
■ ,-.••» r j Vi ;* 7ft 
• -ft . ~ ere *2 •p.’Z 7ii 
i w. -c.- -.: ift ■«: v ’ a 7.50 
. y.-j t >71 975S 7+a 
' :v» t.a, 7: «j ixo :.fj 
: 4js c-r .72 stj ic.2 rj.n 7*3 
■ ::i as.-.?? en -A.rs, i*.71 7i4 
! :-ft j.ft.?: c :i;-a -.4'.'±2* 7'I 

a;-} C-rt .*1 74; W.;i w; 7w» 
! 4-.0 _•«r..--7 7.~i 99.*0:a.4 7 77 
: I O +=.- .*? e *0 9S.8 VIS 7 71 
» .TO A2r,:7 7:i’.:i3 KU6 7.83 
I Cc: .53 7.-.-0 9-n --r 23 7.74 

4* (.c i;:j: :;va tm 
: :■*> c-r.a 7jo «ee rtt t»o 
/ :-w .-.ft.7-5 f t£ IT ft Jf-i.O ?94 

/•-4 cr .63 8 80 1C4J6 iC5.r, P C3 
i CO _i-,3 7 25 4-Js WO 7.91 
! 212 Ac-.91 79j TLI* 79 8 ED 

.. V>wP.L3SA»>C SONGS 
333 Jea .76 9 SIC 8 IT £4 £ 03 
J iZr. .77 * T 9LT1 ,99.4 « IS 
: _jr. .77 Z* o 99 ,05.0 Lia 
Tis r,7? efi 99. IS 6-ia 
ft£3 5CC .77 i 43 13623 ICI.I2 7.71 
. .. .Vjr,7? 7 99 n 99 12 I 2 
63 .Vjv.ra 4ft 94.:* «sj am 
:r, jan .TV i * 92.20 93 * 7 21 
:» ja-j ,n a io ft ixo i.co 
zx I..V.43 arsjtr *s icojo p.cj 
13 Nr/ JO -sft fflJQ 89.4 7.72 
2iO Cec .c3 8.25 50670 101 0 «.0a 
76 GCT .81 Z a 63.16 £9 15 5.57 
E* Fefi .#3 4 -r 8J.I6 85 8 7.79 
MO Jsn.eS 8 15 *9 12 99.73 8.34 
107 Feb.iS 5 '0.16,85.0 8.09 
3CO J-.l/.eS 617 ’« 201C5 4 5.42 
2>3 Dec .as 8 IS 103.0 1C7.16 £.«6 

Pen .w a - ecje <-* 7* 623 
ITS JUI/.91 Sft 7124 74.24 8.35 
253 AW .52 S'-, 73 3 74.8 8 34 
111 Sea ,93 S'i 7e.3 77.8 8.40 
152 SSr.-r* e ! 81.16 82.56 8J' 
2:5 Od .94 <rw FTLO 81.0 8 43 
2C0 Aug .95 a--, 98.2# 99.12 669 
Ift A-J7.76 8ft 910 ,95.16 640: 
230 Dec ,00 9JS ,02.14 1C4.0 4.95 | 

FEDERAL tIATICNAL MTG5 ] 
500 5«J ,76 5 E5 99.2610CJ 5.49 
TOO 5eo ,76 e;« W.S8 ioa* s.49 
200 Sep ,76 7ft IM.6 IOC.14 5-SI 
500 Dec ,75 eft 99J3 lOO.B 5.71 
200 Dec .74 7 45 700.12 100.24 5 85 
5M Dec,76 8 45 100.28 IOi.8 S.ft 
593 Feb,77 4ft 98.4 Sfl.M 6» 
500 t.W, 77 6.3) 99.16 1GO.O 
*00 /.-AT. 77 7.05 100A H»J0 615 

13 Nr/ JO 
250 Dec .33 
;6 GCT .81 
E* Feb .*C2 
MO Jan.es 
1C-7 Feb,£5 
220 Jft/.es 
2>3 Dec .as 
MS Feb .» 
175 JUi/,91 
25-3 aw .32 
HI Sea .93 
15.1 /Aar. 94 
2:5 Od ,9J 
2CO Aug .95 
ift A-j;.» 
230 Cec.Gl 

ztn 5eo je 
2« Sea ,76 
aoo Dec ,7a 
an Dec ,7a 
M Dec .76 
593 Feo ,77 
500 Mar, 77 
400 17V. TI 

4'-1 V ,r. .- 
-u-i.-i 

i.o Jjf 
Vn Jvn.T 
:cc -.eo .77 
JX) .-* 

£eo . 7 
VO CV: .*» 
JW Ore .17 
4W '.lir. .T. 
1/) AV.r.79 
eOO Jun .73 
jfO j'jn,.^ 
iZO 5tp . 7* 
4C0 r>TO ,T8 
3» Dec.ft 
rr. Dec.m 
500 .Mur. 2 
300 J'.-n .M 

y2 5W.79 /..io 9J ia 97.0 :« Ajl vJJV-n* 
7TO 5>« .79 ;eo HO. 16101.D 7.44 
jno Oct . 77 8' ■ 1*12 16 ICO 0 45 S 

Dec .79 6 51 9* 20 97.4 7JC *« ■'■* 
<M DOC .79 .”* 100.12 ICO 78 Fed 

Wc:S T> 9iio *’ 7 J2 4? Julv.76 
4ffl Acr.»1 T'i 99.4 9*20 7 4P ^ Jvra-iJ 
4M) jLfl.m R's 102.70105.4 Jj Sp; -Ii 
ioo leo .<*n T; w.o K« n 7.4> «« get. a 
eft) ico ,W 8** 1i>? »2 lei 2A 7.6i ■:? 
300 C-x ,ro 6 40 9112,^.12 ’SM 
r.-n Dec .50 F. 100.24 101.8 7.64- JJn.-/ 
j-«> ;.*ar, a i 7 05 9,.- Jy?! J^--X 
7!-) Jun.Pl .'ft 97.M «620 7JV j I"4 f.1*-:7 
*rn Jun.Pl 79j ioo20 l'M-74 7,.e Wr.V. 
"■■ft sea .41 7*i *t 12 i* 12 «.fO I J-* w ■ ■’ 
too 5w .31 9.70 107.8 JDj'j 4T6 JOf) . ^ 
250 Dec .m 7 20 97.8 98.8 7.X j 4W Jdn. T9 
300 fUT.ro 8'n 1D3J8 104.7# 7.BC I JJI 
2S0 Jun.92 6.65 93.21 94 24 T.ft 4K Al"-J* 
TOO 5eo -P2 6.80 94 8 9S.B 7.77 360 APT .» 
300 OCI .8? Ba9im.4 103.70 7*5 Intel 
£00 Dec .82 7 35 96 24 97.2; 7.JC rw n 
**} f3»r.«3 r, VI4 99.20 7.R2 ft Sf U 
MO Jun .34 aft 93.16 *4. I* 7 -J V?- 
jCO Jun .83 7.30 9*. 12 97.12 7.79 * ’’P* 
310 Jun .83 8 1010030 101.2 7 90 , 55 iffrtt 
350 J>p ,83 6-'i SIR 94.R 7.60 Jf1 
» OK.U 8 99 2* 100. -8300 U 75? ’5? 

SCO .84 3.95 99.1210012 7 88 X Ntw.-H 
250 Dec ,84 6.50 93.10 94.30 7J8 7J Nov .93 
soa Mar.es t,6T. vt.re w 12 7.91 700 Oct ,9s 
330 Oc* .85 7 50 99.12 99.28 7.97 75 FcO .01 
2M /.Var.52 7 89.14 90 to 8.07 
TW Jun .93 7.05 W.28 90.28 8.M ■ . 
MO Dec .97 7,0 88 8 89.8 8.17 ..Jul/,76 

Federal Home Loan ^ -O 
500 Aug .76 7.80 100.9 100.16 5.09- lU oCt ja 
TOO Aug .76 9.5510018 100 36 5 18 j.n Ne-. •* 
MO Nov J6 8.60 100 311 1016 5.85 ail Dec .*6 
SOT Nov .76 9JS 101.12 101.TO 5 79. >Xl ADf ’ft 
500 Eep'S 73111*.! 104.24 6.(«s JU r?, • ,-R 
sn Feb ,2 8.05 IW.24 101.8 a is Crn Oct; -V 
200 Mav.77 6.95 100.0 100.16 6 39 JMn » 

e 70 ir.7 n MMS 6 IS ! 
ft', V/ in 'rr0 o JI . 

.- w:: (ft: 4 # w , 
7M1SC& If*/.24 r.42 

*.m Ma.-.'» 

r£J Avg.'r 
’■’3 New *7 
-51 N2Y." 

NOs .77 

SW tr°-~ , FeO .78 
•-,•0 May. to 
mo Ncv .-ft 

£W.ag:3 

---—--j G.gceLEeAc 2® 
--1 fawrLmcLSe T4 

S ■*" lift • c * *7 i Dlb^/tnnup 'M 
’.»i its- 4' ix-.-i I tum-ftouinff 
?p: I TO l*.is ft.47 Manoverins ?4 
ft N «S .7 -K ft ft.S4 j Hofttd&lmBoIU 
-.as Kt 1? lv :s f.a, HomfiBenetl 18 

9 ti I'.; 2u h'j 4 a t*J { MdepLteAcc 64 

97 T4 1TA? c ‘i * 
Ji, (Oil 12 l*ro..-S 6 61 1 ■'JI 

7 *5 In' 25 101.12 0.4* i fj* V.iy- S 
7ft KM R US, 24 6.'I i AU0-5J 

jaa-SiSi se ^ 

iWAlKi* vji ^ sas 
7.4S 1eo!5l, 10*1.24 7 0/ ^ E® i\ 

??? M NDijli 

SSfiSIftP ?ii| 

9 - 105.1? ir.s.rs 7 AJ ' Lifeimv'.* t*0 
r-t 99 Tit IK.>2 7 77 } tile Jnilni 0? 

R. is 101.24 5 7 4U 1 .-.vrcurvOenl 44 

R951W8 10L21 227 
7*. 9V.20 K0.4 7 11 

7; s 100.24 101 e 7..'<e 
V.rt-106.12 19a. 12 ■ T? 
ft. 40 95 16 9T.0 T « 

7 08 99.4 18.TO 7,4' 
■'** 99.28 1P0J3 7 47 

;.*> «5c» ,30 7 90 U*\4 101 4 T.4V 
ftixt Noc.RO 7-,lrtl4 1uu.ro 7.M 
am Feo .pl ?./« yivow; 7 5a 
JCO Nc.-.il ffSlCiLl 103.24 7 ft 
2<*1 NO / .Al 6*0 94.4 55 4 7 TI 
MO Feb J2 e--»W3*J ltka.16 7.R5 
2CO .May.33 ? W «i>» 97* TV2 
X*1 NOV R1 ?'» 96.24 IT R 7 55 
3G1 .Mjv.KJ Fft 10i?J 104 .*? TM 
i.U .M8v.SU 7‘« «.IS 99 24 I to 
4!D Nov .»S aw inn I? ion M 7 ts 
4U7 Wov.vj ♦-*.< 9,4 M2 

Federal inter media ta 
431 Julv.76 7.7n:0O*J 100 4 4 4'. 
AW Auq.Tft f.wiata sou,4 ;*« 
71; Sea J* fcTfiin'-u ltt‘4 5.41 
BW Cel.'4 r.SS 100 J 100 7 S.M 
CV NOv ,7a S l£ <9.24 » JO > to 
1017 Dec J> 5.-n S-r ‘W :S1 5 I7 
7%J jm.7l ft. ID 99 ft 100 1 ).«6 
Z3ft Jftn.fl T 10100.10 IM! 13 6CJ 
10*4 Feb, 77 5 W WIT 99.21 6 13 
C44 fJUr," ».2i ,99.Td 11*1-6 ft-TJ 
XII AW .77 R ?0 ,0! 1 IS 1.74 6 *0 
466 Jon.to MU 99^3 10aI? 6-84 
410 Jan,.ft 7.40 ,«4>0 fW 1ft 7.18 
Ml Jon.RO 7 40 9v.it 09.24 7.43 
4J2 JOT.ft.l 790,00.161010 7.63 
360 APT ,2*6 7.9> 99.8 99 24 7.98 

. , inter-American Bank 
13 Dec .<*2 4ft M.0 84 0 740 
M Apr ,34 4’-: Ml 0 #2 0 7.eO 
tro Nov .FJ 4'.- ft 14 PIUS 7.70 
KM JJII.P5 **- <*24 «S 8.37 
125 Alar.RS 8 9'.!l 97.24 8.37 
75 Feb-As 8'n 99.IA1C4.0 8 37 
M Jan .*7 5.M 7?n 710 F.fc 
*0 riBV.-H 6'7 82.0 SU.O 8.43 
7S Nov .93 6'» S2.I.S 83 16 «4S 
mo Oct ,9v w« w-.ia w.o s n 
75 FcO. 01 9 IOC 16 101.0 B.70 

. . Bank lor Cocperal.ve 
..Jul/.Ta 99.3 100.2 4 52 

2.59 AU0.7S SIS W:slfU..l S.:> 
421 aco .'6 5 45 99.M 1W10 S.36 
-W Cl I .76 f.*J WftTLC.t 5 rJ 
jnv Nov .’6 s.a «:» ;:t 
411 Dec..-ft 5 5'J 9-? re JI >S6 
200 Aor .ft 7.to US), la UH,Q e.28 

Pft 1C-J 2, 104 .I’ T v| 1 tf* l'jsvMUv » 7} 
7' • cv.is 99 24 J to , oidWcalnt 310 

lc,5 puna *•*■ 
, a 9m.4 9J4 5.f. ( FhLt.i Lite SOr 

1-4; t -AOnarctiCaU.84 
J McmtmentCo M 
I'fj Nfl CO(Pi 20 
;•«? NjtL'tcFl.i I5e 
>71 NiKlIdL ne 74 
2 ;i I Nafbccurirws 
J.ftv NalV.'csInLf 
7 M2 1 IljlA«lrt ffe A 35 
7 *5 I NowstNotLt* 65 

64i! Aud.Tft 
71 i Ser 
BW Cel . '4 
tv NOv , Ta 
W17 Dec J> 
7-.J Jan • - 7 

C44 /.Var. 77 
321 Apr .77 
4ft) Jon. *1 
4f0 Jan. .ft 
Ml Jon .RO 
432 Jan.r.l 
360 Apr ,86 

75 Dec .82 
54 Apr ,34 
tro Nov ,rj 
KM J41I.R5 
125 Alar.RS 
75 Feb .86 
H Jan .92 
ro NbvJJ 
7S NOV .93 
too Oct ,9V 
75 FcO. 01 

421 5*-D , 6 
-W OH .76 
JiT/ Nov . ”6 
4ii Dec.7a 
200 Aw.ft 
2'4 Oct .to 
■.TO OC» , ft 
TOO Jan ,86 

Fluid L*te .SOr « IS* 
PrrtcrdRitfi toe..... 10V 
ProIeCtiveLfC 68 1 73 
rtf. Lte ACC .08 S 2*. O 
Reonb NjILife IM jU f- 
i-ifeta Coro 1.10 77 
stPaulCes 72 *af 2S+ 
SeCurAniLtC 43 1# t®. 
SeCurCcnnLle. ..... *■ 
i ecw Lie ACC 48 13 8j 
SecurLfeGa-TM. / 
So lhd Im.40 J 
V**m;araFin.32 20 9’* 
SPUftonh-iXilV] ,24 27' 
Sovcrngncti .Q3r ! .3' 
TuncHplOinu.M ... . ,2 
Transw ILIcJTb 37 5 
URicoa :14 26 
UiutDisersifd 50. 6 
Un,tsvrL<tp 40 7 IO 
Var.able Annul . H 
V.estnCv.Srr..'? ,4 ,B 
we^tn'.tdLte 213. ■ 
ViriJ5vc Lie Me 8 * 

OTHERBO 
sis m 
I out. (Wt 

Atttcnr) ’ivM 3*0 K5 
AmL*nr*lfts9, 200 B 
liKf.anHdV.iSn . • — J7. 
r.vbftiaLvai<s9i WSIffl- 
V2L-IQIf6cviS*? 60 £ 
r.V»Oom CV8.94 ....*», 

i-2SS?-P?J!51a s-5 ^rv-V.iifti-tf -k 
A IDILI lm.K 74# tiS «• 
7’fi vft a -Hi*) 7 V* I TciUlcWClWMWO 1*W ^ 

Supplementary O-T-C 

2 ,02.18.... e.01 

Date Bid Aik Chg. Yield 

m 5 !»B 5 It) -.02 
5.$il 5.12. .321 

Jun 29.. -. 5.28 +.0) 5J8 
- 1.16 - JJT 5.26 

July 8.. . 5.40 5.20 -.03 5 to 
. 5-42 5.36 -.02 S.27 

July 22.. . 5A3 537 -.03 5.J9 
J'jly27.. . 5.43 i.y, - .03 5.18 
July 29.. . i42 5.30 

. 5.45 SJI -.01 3 44 

. 5.45 5.31 -.02 5.49 
Aug 19.. . 5.45 5.J5 -to, 5,49 
Aug 34.. . 5.47 3.33. 3« 

. 545 5.15 -tot 5M 
See 2.. . 5.43 6 ,Ji -.03 5J0 

9.. . WO 5 W -.0: 5.3V 
Seo 16.. 5.44 5.32 -.05 349 
5co 21.. . 5.46 -S.JJ - Il7 549 
seo g.. . 5.48 5 34 -.06 .3.31 
Sep 30.. . 550 5.40 -.03 i.sa 
OCt J.. . 533 SXf -.04 m 
Oct 14.. . 5-56 iu. -.06 s 65 

. 5 59 3.43 -.05 5.65 

Acme El 
I Acme Grl 
Aca pcs 
Acab Bid 

: Aero Sv> 

Is ft 

Ea'/man T 
eniur P V* 2’i 

cr.esa ur 10 n 
CH'Ndl Tr 5"> 6*n 
ChiitoCp Fi t-B 
Cnvrcn l » Vj 
Circle F 3** 4*s 
Clabir CP ’i 3 
COdltl In T t 3': 
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SMoo.no LONDON. June 14 (Reuters) 
^Jtsjxo—Britain announced today its 

worst trade figures for nine1 

months—a deficit of S884 mil-1 

The figures compared with 
a gap between imports and ex- 
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to bribery by 
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Commerce Elliot: 
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period 1971-75. ■■ 
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mproper foreign 1911&mo a^^Soo tetDCc selibiaan a associates pound after the British Govern-! 
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05400 A 145400 »r. um. . 4c 2 expectea iraae figures for May. J 
* - . 13®K Sterling closed in London 

„ ,.nireTOlct "ISHE— mm mM* with a small gain at SJ.7720. 
AL industries compared to $1.7702 on Friday, 
K3400 s 2*40403 SB.IGMAH a latz according to the Morgan Guar- 

,^ £-i^-:::- :-,M^3S*3I'S?3Sa«ty tA* companyTbut n\ 
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political influ-: sar- Mti«."....:i'.l ... lac lloclt ^OooO Mmarr 1976; 

■I its aircraft. ^RStAtS™'' hy-gain electronics . 
On sf»d in ra- Qlr. to May 39 Olr. revs. 
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0 permit Shr. rams. . us Lit The dollar ended 

: that President 3 bus to May 31 

Aortal >iow ofiows aochi, ciuMoum and 

conauniiuum homos or Cannon Point, on 
Lot e Goorjj*. Smsi.’or mows snow Oofsil or 
nomas and ita taios/ita SMimmmg pool. 

isn’t this what you’ve been 
working for—a year-rccnd 
vacation home on the shore 
of a magnificent lake, sur¬ 
rounded byfourseasons of 
outdoor recreation? 

It's Cannon Paint, the 
only condominium on Lake 
George, N.Y.—in the Adiron¬ 
dack Forest Preserve just 
one hour north at Albany. Its 
25 acres reach into the lake, 
putting good swimming and 
boating within steps of your 
front door. 

Cannon Point also gives 
you tennis courts, a private 
swimming pool and a hand¬ 
somely furnished ciubnause. 
it gives you access to sk; 
slopes in winter... Saratoga 
Springs in summer.. .and the 
whole outdoors in between. 

Handsome ranch and 
townhouse apartments ?isn 
S45.000 lo S5B.QOO. 

Directions: Take Northway 
IRoute l-8’» to Exit 22. then 
follow Route 9N north 2’ ? 
miles to entrance cn r,ght. 

For informalion: 
Darryl S. Raitz. 
Sales Manager 
Cannon Point 
Lake Georgo. N.Y. 12S45 
1,618) 688-5495 

A—Altar tMAMD exlrtardtaarr nln. 
1877-1977 

THE FRESH AIR FUND 

Cannon Point 
The Condominium 
on Lake George 

This BtfvBftiMfflBnt is not an ottormo which can he made only by tormat prosorcius. N V TOA and 534. 
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ArAJtar S778400 uln In quarter »nd SL J}1* ha* . 764S01 2400400 Not loom*. 265,750 397417 

led upon the ad- afcOW In ri? montlii fnw wradlzad foreton Yaar. rate .1l»4no400 6LM0400 shr. earns. . 60c 85c 
farced to- “EGSrUSSS* .mrrafte,,«**. KttE iv.v.v.? x “ *SHS 

5 ^ewm,cy Wlw ta oran. ^ MnB- . * 

SRSTinHjfr Mr. NterS'KiM ^ MARLENE INDUSTR.ES YOUNKER BROTHERS 
ffifaid fe77.7.7 “85 JS5^"::::77# wiSjM5 *3B 85 a.'::::::::* “*■ ■ “fflS 

A—Kef loss- Shr. earns. . 23c 20c'Slir. earns.. 23c Mr 
pator Proxmire, daracorp. -, 
the proposal a Qtr. to May 31 
nnn„t-, sate.* 399400400 t 278400400 
opout, asserted Net imnn .... 27400400 17400400 
Jibes are wrong, shr. earn. . 92c 60e 
*nnRa 9 mos. safes ,..: 14*0400400 86540O4CO 
made illegal un- nor income .... 6cmo* amou 
es law,” Shr. rams. . 2JB_LAS 
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20c'Shr. earns. 

Action Suit 
Y. Mercantile 

ual holders of 
tores 'contracts 
g company have 

in a series of 
t the New York 
mnge, the trad¬ 
ed on contracts 
brokers. 
own as Willard 
al, versus the 
antfle Exchange 
n filed in the 
>ii*rict Court in 
ording to John 
lawyer in New 

a class action 
in general terms 
mt traders tried 

did achieve a 
ion as to con- 

Accouot Executive 
for Money 

MafigementCo. 
Newly-formed company 
(money managers for the 
rock music industry) re¬ 
quires account executive to 

.service star rock group ac¬ 
count. Must have knowl¬ 
edge of accounting and busi¬ 
ness acumen. Background 
as account executive with 
stock brokerage firm, adver¬ 
tising agency, or other cbent 

fiiL Resume fcy mail ^orly 

(state current salary). 

guckman/marks 
MANAGEMENT 
CORPORATION 
75 East 55th Street, 

New .York, N.Y. 10022 

GET 
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and holders 
Mflt of Senator 
•am about SEC 
n cooperation, 
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I Herbert Elteh, 
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iw way for banka 
II face value of 
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id opportunfty to 
ir own poalttons. 
laatlng—June 
a.M. Schaberte 
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HERE 
EVERY 

TUESDAY 
These CAREER MAR¬ 
KETPLACE columns 
will be in the Business/ 
Finance Pages every 
Tuesday with a selec¬ 
tion .of top jobs for you 
to look over. 

Advertisers who would 
like more information 
about the_ special tow - 
combination rate or 
wish to reserve space 
for their recruitment ad- 
vertising in CAREER 
MARKETPLACE, 
write or call Business 
Page Advertising De¬ 
partment. 

229West 43d Street 
New York. N.Y. 10036 

TeL (212) 656-7226 

MAKE YOUR MONEY 
MAKE MORE FOR YOU! 

PRODUCTS AMD 
SERVICES 
By Victor L. Harper 
A complete source book of financial 
investment opportunities including 
many alternates to stocks and 

' " v' boinfiL Describes the values and 
drawbacks of each financial product 
Over 3,000 entries, indexed for quick 
and eaqy reference. 

"Written in layman’s language—an absolute most for anyone 
considering doing something with his money except putting it in 
a bank savings account For the first time, all the necessary finan¬ 
cial reference material can be found in one book." 

den Johnson, President, Money Market Management 
Ha concise end deer overview—’mmsf reading tor both investors 
and Btodents—a valuable source of information for those un¬ 
familiar with the investment industry." Claude Thomas, VS., 
Mas* Financial Sendees 

A N.Y. Institute of Finance Book—$17,95 

PUTTING MONEY TO 
WORK 
An Investment Primer 
by Yale L. Metzger 
A thorough, practical investment 
guide that explains, in simple terms, 
the money market, securities, stocks 
'and bonds. The author discusses 
these investment markets, tells you 
what they are, bow they function, 
how you can determine which offers 
the beet investment potential for 
your personal financial goals. 

Fufiy detailed, is the relationship between money end interest 
rates,'the advantages and disadvantages or numerous investment 
vehicles. Answers such specific questions as: Why VS. Bonds 
recently became good investments; Municipal vs. corporate 
hnrwfa; What are U.S- Government Agency securities and why 

annual tn investors: The Federal Reserve System and how it 

CONSULTANTS 
New York City corporation requires fuff time, short term 
and per diem specialists lo provide technical assistance, 
management, planning, evaluation, research and 
development to the following areas: 

A. Agriculture/rural development-economics, transpor¬ 
tation, agronomics, livestock, irrigation, ichthyology, 
forestry, anthropology. 

B. Public heallh/nulhtion-ptiysicians. OB/GYN. Pedia¬ 
tricians, Family planning, Mental health, sanitary en¬ 
gineering, health planning. 

C. Education-Curriculum development, materials 
specialists, teacher trainers, statisticians, 

• sociologists. 

Overseas travel to developing countries. 
Ph.D., Master's, and experience required. 

Indicate language proficiencies. 

Send resumes to; 

Z 7536 TIMES 

DATA PR0CESSIHG SUPERSTARS! 
American Fletcher Corporation, a large midwest financial 
institution, is looking for individuals who wish to par¬ 
ticipate in development of a large telecommunications 
system using a totally new appficalron of AirUne Control 
Program'concepts. 

We have positions open for Software Programmers and 
Appfication Prog rammer/Analysts experienced in com¬ 
munications-based systems, IBM Assembler Language, 
and/or MICH. 
if the challenge sounds right for you, please call collect 
317-633-2419 or 317-081-4567 (if after 7 pm) or send 
your resume and contact Information to EDP Recruiting, 
Personnel Division, 450 East Washington Street, Indian¬ 
apolis, Indiana 46277. 

AMERICAN FLETCHER 

A.F.C. 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

An Eoual Opportunity Employer— M/F 

if you are looking for a career-change 

OVERSEAS 
or a choice U.S. area, such as: 

Florida, Arizona, Texas, 
Hawaii, California, etc. 

Resumes prep'd 8 directed 
If you’d like more information on our program for 

EXPOSURE with IMPACT 
GATEWAY OVERSEAS, INC.-since 1970 
. 1501 B'way [at 43rd SL). NY. NY 1003B 

NOT AN EMPLOYMENT AGENCY I < 

9 Our HOT LINE NOW! (212) 239-4410 

N.J. and Conn, cad TOLL FREE: BOO-223-5129 

I 

CAREER MARKETPLACE 
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$18,000-$65,000 
At least 80% of all good executive, administrative 
and professional jobs in the New York area are not 
advertised or listed. If you qualify for an $18,000- 
$65,000 fob and want to get lo the “unpublished" 
market or need prompt help to cover "all" your 

immediate job possibilities, send us your resume 
now. Better still, call now for an appointment. 
There’s no cost or obligation. 

GALL (212) 421-2590 
* until 7:00 pm B Sst. 

598 Madison Ava. & 57th SI., New York, N.Y. 10022 

Boston (617) 261-2211/Phila. (215) 925-1188 

Wash., D.C. (202) 293-7430 
■attea SOI lajfam Stmt 2112711 cmcjm SHUrfafeUmt 3332.10 
He-tart SKHrauafeR. tew teSWImmy CUSCM 

_ *fl2»B fejjj, IlllO.ltocta^xSlw *33*01 

tatoteraa UteaUtttottt “li* tetanies SOMtSutaractU. 3W«e 
Kahuna rniFtM.be.RX 29MCH 
Ctacw* OMM l“tot'ln *»«■*"«* WW MOM) S71JISD-- _ - - 

IbunStnes SbDksp BS1 Sum 225*511 

since 19*7 ww -j jbernerd 

The meal complBta job HRlflilllA 

*m™"*™**- ,n-ta>„1„11,^»associale5 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A 
CREATIVE RESEARCH 

DIRECTOR 
We are marketing consulLials who w«rk fur blue rhip 
package goods corporations. We have a strong point of 
view and have built n successful business on it. \VV can. 
therefore, offer a uniquely challenging opportunity to 
play a role in making major marketing decisions. 

We are looking for a strong marfccL research specialist 
who is realistic, creative and dynamic. We need sound 
marketing judgment and on ability lo make firm recom¬ 
mendations from research daix 

We don’t need years of cxperieni-e - just the right kind of 
■’hands-on” experience, preferably with both a research 
bouse and a manufacturer. Our decision will be based on 
the quality of your l hinking, not > our seniority. 

Please do not send a resume. Instead, write us a brief 
note slating why you'feel you meet throe qualifications 
and send it to: 

Z 7368 TIMES 

wods^ Whereto buy U^. Treasury bflla, etc. 

A Prentice-Hall Book—$9.95 

^Bwlqpastets 
•«E?MPUap3rfRR7ft*n.) • MS-nail WE (htSJti l Mft Sit) 
• PMSHTHK(LLbflrialCwcteti) *2469GUM«K8flBE 
•3VEST42MSTISr(8ffSlkAK) pfMuU.) 
• 175 WEST 57tt SL (if 7tt Ah.) 

(212)868-2030 
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asteBMwtl eonsunar product, 
rands a profesrioml sateopareon. 
You rat rectfra an apstranded. 
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bagbi earnhig .borradtotsiir- No 
eatery- No draw. No ear. You wffl In 
asteng a HgHy compotMn product 
Boo. Howsvar. our untoua apnroacn, 
couiUnad wffli your stMy es opan 
now tarrOorlaa. aaH hard 6 oraMraly 
wfl dsieradm your own worth. Our 
dynaalo nrestoenl doasnl core * 
yaa oam more raomy toon te does. 
Just wants mute. There m not 
many sNcapeoKe who wa accapt 
this chalanga- A protaaaloaal MS. 
SseddsteBadnianmatK 
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Service Manager 
National 

SankyOi a rapidly growing consumer electronics 
and photographic company, requires an experi¬ 
enced professional to take charge of setting up their 
Service Division. Must have complete) background in 
all phases ol: selling up service centers, hiring par- 
sonneL purchasing parts and administration. 
Experience in Electronics/Photographic fields help¬ 
ful. Headquarters in New Jersey - - ■ extensive 
travel. Excollcnt salary and growth potential. No 
telephone) inquiries. Send resume including salary 
requirements Ik 

Mr. Gene SehJIlinger, National Marketing Manager 

Sankyo Seiki (America) Inc. 
149 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10010 

public financings, mergers and 
acquisitions required. Excellent 
immediate and future oppor¬ 
tunity for Hw right person. 
Compensation and status de¬ 
pendent oh abilrty and exper¬ 
ience. All inquiries will be kepi 
strictly confidential. 

Z 7504 TIMES 

FREE 
JOB HOTLINE 
cal! (212) 787-2247 

Juno 14—June 18 
Tom Jackson, author of The 

Hidden Job Market and one 
of the nation's leading em¬ 
ployment experts will gladly 
answer your most immedi¬ 
ate job questions. 

You will also learn about 
the unique new one day 

-professional Job Changing 
Workshops now scheduled 
for New York City. 

(recommended salary range 
015.000—$50,0001 
Or write for details: 

Employment Training Corp. 
300 Central Park West 
New York. N.Y. 10024 

To place want ads in 
The New York Times 

0X5-3311 
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

THE 199TH ARMY RAND. 
NEW YORK ARMY Has 
NATIONAL GUARD OPENINGS 

For men and women between the ages cf 17 

and 35 and older, if you have prior service. If 
you qualify, be a member of the elite and 
receive good benelits. For more information, 
phone BU &0200 or -write to RECRUITING 
BANDSMAN. 199TH ARMY BAND, NYARNG, 
643 ParicAve.,Nev/York. N.Y. 10021. 

ADVERTISING COUNSEL 
Loading midtown communications company seeks junior 

law department. Candidates should have 2-3 
years' experience in general corporate practice. 

Attractive salary and career opportunities Principals only 
should forward comprehensive resume to: 

Z 7363 TIMES. 
An EtjuJl Opportune Employer 



Commercial and Savings Banks Get TAX BASE SHRINKS 
pMgw York State Warning on Ad Fight Q| NEW YORK CITY 

B.I.S. Urges' Controls on Government S 

•; By TERRY RORAHDS 

; The New York State Banking 
department warned commer- 
!a'^ banks and thrift jnstitu- 
itidns yesterday against poten- 
-ti&lly unfair advertising in the 
) current struggle for checking] 
'account customers. j 
■ 'At a meeting at the depart-: 
! meat’s headquarters in the 
‘World Trade Center, represent- 
.• -stives of four banking organi¬ 
sations were told that some of, 
fthe advertising by individual in- 
’stitutions seemed to imply that 
|competing institutions were of- 
Bering inferior services to the 
.public. 
*■ 'Such advertising is unfair, 
Said.Leonard Lapidus, first dep¬ 
uty superintendent of banks, 
Jwhen variations in the level of 
I service arise from regulations! 
: imposed by law, rather than 
jfrom choice. ! 

■ The warning underscored the 
^intensity of the competition be-, 
^ing"waged for checking account' 
\deposits since the passage of i 
ia jiew banking bill last month! 
iauthorized savings institutions! 
:to offer checking accounts in 
j competition with commercial 
■banks. 

Advertising Heavily 
^ r.Tn efforts to win customers 
■.away from the commercial 
,banks, many thrift institutions 
Jiaye been advertising and pro- 
'meting their services heavily 
on^television and radio and in 
newspapers and magazines. At 
the same time, the commercial 
banks have also been advertis¬ 
ing heavily to keep -their exist¬ 
ing customers and win new 
ones. 

' Mr. Lapidus, who conducted 
yesterday’s meeting on behalf 
“of John G. Hermann, the Super¬ 
intendent of Banks, who was 
called away because of a death 
m. his family, said he told the 
group that the superintendent 
was ‘'disturbed" at some of the 
advertising and wanted the 

competing institutions to exer- to the new competition from 
rise restraint thrift institutions, but generally 

“They listened and I presume they require that a minimum 
they will get the message oack balance be held In a savings 
to their institutions,'’ Mr. Lapl- account 
dus said after the meeting. He The savings banks point out 
noted that no immediate re- that they offer a quarter-point 
sponse was expected from the higher interest rate on savings 
participants before they con- accounts than commercial 
[suited with their constituent in- banks offer. This differential 
stitutiocs. arises from the Federal Re- 

4 Groups Represented serve's Regulation Q, rather 

me four group, represented “■? fraecIom of 
‘were the New York Stole Bunk- ** “!e »“??■ __, 
ere Association, the Savings Mr. Lap.dos sa,d he stressed 
Bank Assdciation of New YoS ^at theBanhag 

n_,-_„ Department was in favor ot 
State, the Savings Association ‘vigorous corn petition" among 
League of New York State and the various deposit and lending 
the New York Clearing House institutions doing business in 
Association. . the state, but wanted to assure 

Virtually all of the coxtuner- that the competition was fair. | 
rial banks and thrift institu- It could not he determined 
tions that operate within the immediately whether either the 
state are members of one or commercial banks or the thrift 
more of these groups. The bulk institutions had asked the 

I of the advertising is being done Banking Department to inter- 
by individual institutions, rath- vene. An officer of one major 
er than by the associations. savings bank suggested that 

Savings banks are now offer- some commercial banks were 
ing checking accounts at no anxious over the potential loss 
cost to the customer. Commer- of depositors due to the inten- 
riai banks have begun to elim- sive merchandising by a nom¬ 
inate service charges on her of thrift institutions since 
checking accounts in responseihe new state law was passed. 

Dividends Announced 

IN NliVHIM un co°timedEromP^51 
the Organization for Economic share. of capital formation at Additional^, inflation is still 

-:-- . Cooperation and Development-^ expense of consumption.” a serious p63Hem. -Gerinany, 
, __ ,, • The,strsnvflziof the recavenrBJLS. advised. i. . Switzerland'file United States 

Assessed Value of Realty Off u • * Tn other-words, -jobs will de- snd..periiai» Japan' have cbm- 
- Dn ,Un-nnM ■ , , surp75?v^n u °^"P®ad t® capital fonniftiou. Biitpiled the bestrecord as infla- 
Ifl a Bookkeeping Reform** mists, central jankers here °o*-[whjrt-are the prospects? In one taon*fighters,1 the SJLS. report 

Rate RJ®a ie Prpriirfarl But ^ ha?-relied toe heavily of its most candid passages,, the notes, .white st the -other aid 
ndie mac la rieuiuicu ^ consumption! demand andlBJLS. report termed the outlook of the-spectrdm areTtaly 'an'd 
_:- not enough an business,invest- “far from bright" /./ .;Britain,; rates stiH well 

_ _ ■ _ meat ” . • . :-1£ noted that in/many coun- above 10 percent annually, 
continued From page I, Cm, 2 This point is- in the tries “the unconstrained opera- The divergence has been in- 
1n™ _ . „ . B.LS. report, which iiptes that tion of market forces is reject- tensified.. by exchange "rate 
1976-77 tax wU wpd ^ye what investment there has ed because it would tend to movements. Italy and Britain 
increased by $47 million. In been, reflecting the accelerated create hardship, and inequali- have downward floating cur- 
fact, the total value declined rise in labor costs, in 'most, in- ty." Yet, it added, it is. “diffi.- reneies. The snore their curren- 
by $829 million. dustrial countries, is at .the la- cult to fold ottfer politically ac-Hdes.fall. the greater is tlte rate 

The prediction of a new tax bor-saving type, at the expense ceptahle ways 

Pt.Sir. of I 
. ..rtod Rdtt..Racori!. 

' IRREGULAR. 
Cdn Padf LM. .. J» W 
ComnsniB FlnADR 
x-Apcrox L24S wr itoosllarr start 
Doomfsa GldADR * ■■ .MS 
x-Apptok 1332 per dwoslhry share. 
EstnDrieton Gld x MS 
x-Anprox 5J3» Per dwosJtary sJure. 
Hartaben Gld x .. MS 
feApprm J1.007 par dwosltary stare. 
Klool Gld ADR X .. MS 
x-tomx SJSB ner dwosKary stare. 
UImnan GMADR x .. 6-25 : 
x-Appm JJ77 per depositary stare. 
StateFerm BIFd 33 4-11 
«KtDrte1 Gtd * MS 
x-Approx S1.J9S per daposltary stare. 

INCREASED . 

iDm Carp .. -Z1 8-J7 
Dc Sofa Inc .. -10 7-1 

iHamup Inti .. M 7-7 
NHCltr Carp .. MIS 7-1 . 
Han Fed .. S* 6-30 
Sierra PidRc 7-1A 

STOCK. 
Blount Inc .. x .. ■■ 
x-1 tor 3 reverse spur safatect to apurovaL 
record S' payaMo dates nnaimouncod. 
Capital Sitrarst IOOpc MS 7-30 
iamesway Core Spc 7-7 7-26 

REDUCED . 
Landmark Bonkng .. .09 MS 7-1 

REGULAR 
Advance |mUn .. .0* 'MS 7-12 
Commerce Clear Q .10 MS 7-23 
Com pater Etadn Q JM fr-2S 7-15 
Conti 111 Proa O 32. 7-Z 7-23 
Crush Inti O J>? MO- 7-15 
na Coast Bits .. .0 Mt 0^0 
Hltanta Core Q .« M] 7-Iii 
Holiday Inns Q .10 MS 7-31 
Lane Co ' O .15 Ml 7-9 
McCormick Covet O .12 6-25 7-10 
Peninsula HBK Q 33 7-1 7-15 
PUntronlcs Inc Q JB 8-16 Me 
ROTO Fund lure .. .02 6-25 7-15 
Simpsons Scare Q -06 8-13 0-14 
SM Press Shrel 0 -10 6-18 7-2 , 
StateFaim GrwFd .. .07 6-11 7-7 
SoUrten Bancorp Q JO 6-25 6-30 

Other U.S. and Foreign Stock Exchange! 
midwest 

Monday, June 14,1976 

Sales Stock 
JOB CarePIr Sc 

2500 OMCfcr Mt 
WTOGrelf Bros 
m Hollvmtc 

...708 InldSII pf 
,-nB Illinois Shr 

633 Modlne 
200 Nactmin 
£00 Os Gold Sd 

■ 100 Piper JaR 
500 StdAm Fin 

6100 Starr Bdd 

Hleh Low 

17ft 17ft 
13 13 
16ft 15ft 
3ft 3ft 

55 54ft 
4ft 4ft 

25ft 25ft 
2ft 2ft 
Oft 9ft 

18 ID ■a'a 

Ret 
Ctoso Clig. 
17ft+ ft 
13 .. .. 
15ft— 1 
3ft+ ft 

SS + 1 
Aft .... 

25ft— ft 
2ft- ft 
9ft . ... 

10 . 
uft- ft; 

2ft— ft 

PACIFIC 

Salas Stock 
'2903 Alnad Vin 

no Aloha Aid 
gra Ala Carp 
400 AmFInl «t 

3200 Am Fire ptD 
1400 Am Paasef 

H® Amfac Pf 
200 BwUyBlo E 
100 Bourns Inc 
403 CanSou Pot 

HIM Low 

5* 4 

6ft 6 11-16 6 

lift 
2ft 1ft 
3ft 3ft 

IM 
ClosoCho-' rAia 

7ift+» 

11ft+ ft 

Sales Stock 
1200 Chief C Mns 
500 ChrlsC Ml A 

200 Curifs Pufc 
2300 Dant Rutsti 

7400 DKG Core 
10CO Genl ExMar 

13300 Gen Host wt 
2200 Gold Hugo) 
200 Granwr A 

8900 G! Basin wt 
6200 Harsher Oil 

100 Hotly Rstes 
600 Int Indust 
500 Int Indst pi 
150 Leslie Salt 

1100 La Pae Res 
am Magellan PI 

26600 Mwnorcx 
IDO Mission CP 
400 Mitch Jon T 
400 NytmUcs 

PatS Trans 
1800 Schick Inc 
4100 Sharon Stt 

297700 Wbtmov CP 
2900 SIlvDtr Mng 

500 Stannuod 
1800 Sundance O 

KIM Low 

1% 1ft 
15-32 15-32 

11-16 11-16 
7ft 7 
4ft 3ft 
4ft 4ft 
ft ft 
7 6ft 
3ft 3ft 

L. 
2ft 2% 
2ft 2ft 

92ft 2ft 
» Mv? 

172 172 
M 9% 
:« ift 

10 9ft 
1% Ift 

14ft 13ft 
11-32 S-16 

4ft 4ft 
7k 2ft 

15ft 15 

Close Che. 

1ft-ft 
15-32+1-16 
11-16—1-16 

7ft+ ft 
4ft+ ft 
4ft+ ft 
ft—3-16 
6ft- ft 
3ft.. .. 
1 -ft 
2ft . 
2ft 

9-16+1-14 
2ft... 

34ft- ft 
9-16+1-16 

M'W 
172 —3 
10 + ft 

liVft 

l^+% 
11-33—1-32 

4ft+ ft 
2ft—ft 

15 -ft 

Sales Stock HIM Law Ctosa Obl| 
600 TucsonGs pf 30 27% 30 + ft! 

3300 Un Can OG 8ft 8ft Bft— ft 
1300 UdIvHock D ft ft fr-i-16 

300 WlnUr Sdid ft ft ft.... 
100 Zoecon Core 15 15 15 + ft 

PHILADELPHIA 
Sales Stock Hioh Low ante Chi. 

10 Balt GE 9JSpf 99 99 9»-1 
50 Balt GE 8-75ef 93ft 93ft 93ft + ft 

1D0 Balt GE 7.75jtf SI 81 81... . 
23 Balt GE 5J0pt 58ft 58ft 5Ift+ ft 

100 PW Brew 2ft 2ft 2ft. 
103 Reliance Gn> wt 4% 4ft 4ft . ... 
700 Williams ft Co 17 16ft 17 + ft 

Total sales 4104)00 shires. 

BOSTON 
Sales Soar High Law Close Che. 

300 Cusco Orth 13ft 13ft 13ft+ ft 
400 Columbia Tech 4ft 4ft 4ft. 
380 CPL core 17ft 12ft 12ft+ ft' 

1200 Elec Missiles 2ft 2% 2ft.. .. 
ICO Fit Natl Sire 19ft 19* '9V*- * 

1100 Were Duvet 2ft 2 5-16 2 S-16+1-16 
Total sales 1504)00 shares. 

19ft 19ft 19ft-ft 
2ft 2 5-16 2 5-16+1-16 

/■. TORONTO | 
Omriaftons In Canadian funds. i 
Ouolaltons in canls unless marked J 

Ret 
Sal?*' Stock High Uwr Dose Cm. 
3381 Abb/ Won SSft 5J4 5ft 

ll/m AUtlhl S!2 lift U’l— 

Saloj Stock 
3301 Abbr Gloo . .. .. 

'aios e 's'^io* 
£ A sf 12ft l|i „ 

sixk ^3^3f+.? 
1SOO Almlncx $6 5T* 6 
2300Aten A SISli 14ft 15ft + 1 

■3030 BP Can SI Oft 10 10 
’643) Bank N 5 J40’a 40ft 48*i 
4000 Baton B SBft Bft 8ft ,, 

>4612 Bell Canad S47ft 471h 47ft+ ft 
721 Beth Cop A S14 lift 14 + ft 

TWO Block Bros 420 415 420 
7100 Bowls Cor 84 84 M 
STOOBralor Res 365 355 355 — S 

100 Bramalea 56 6 6 — ft 
7300 Brameda 140 136 Itt + S 

Tlioo Brenda M ttft 7ft 8 + ft 
6241 Brtflger S7ft 7 7ft+ ft 

150 BC Forest 523ft 21ft 23ft+ Ik 
3450 BC Phono S12ft 12ft 12ft 
6900 Bnmsak S5Va 5ft 5ft 
330 Budd Auto *5 5 5 — V, 

■ 10 Bures Fds 511 11 II + ft 
R25Cari For 511ft lift 1lft+ ft 

• 800 Cal Paw A 127ft 29ft 29ft+ \i 
»lft 9 9 —ft 

_ 55ft 490 490 
36557 C Nor West 53ft 8 Bft+ ft 
- -un Can Perm SI8V1 Uft IBVa 

COO Can Trust A 523 23 23 
2300 C Tung 380 375 375 —15 
565 C CaMcsy S17ft 17 17ft— 
630 Cdn Cel S6ft 6ft 6ft— ft 

_9550 Cl Bk Com 526V, IT, 26ft + ft 
. 3241 Can Tire A -Oft 48ft+ !i 
. -nsc mines S13ft 12ft 12ft+ ft 

aw csBta-a ya jw 3io —10 i 
57S Candcl 0I| 515'i i4-ft 15ft+ 1 

.900 Casrtar S6V« 6'. a 61*— ft1 
10050 Ccunnn J5 S 5 — ft- 
*199 Oilman D silft lift lift 

■SOOOCoch Will 30 27 27 —3 
WC Holiday I 310 310 3IO —5 
ran Con Bids 241 236 336 — 9 

.7200 Con Distrb 370 3?S 370+5 
21918 Cans Gas S12ft 12ft 12ft+ ft 
-4800 Con Faidf 415 415 415 + S I 

:S25 Cralim; Sift 6 6ft + ft' 
MO Crush Inti 19ft 9 e»i+ ft 

400 Cyprus SlOft 16ft IBS. 4. 
1086 Deal son SfO*. 60»i M'r— 
a»Dlcfenvt SS 5 5 1 
770 Dutascn A 529 23ft 29 + 1*. 
400 Dom Store 515ft 15ft 15ft 
300 D Toxtto A 59ft 7ft 9ft 

pin Du Pont 5ITft 17ft !7>a+ ftl 
3HM Dvtex LA S6ft Oft 6ft— ft. 

moo Camflo 
'4900 Cam iwu A 

Sales Stock 
500 East Mai 
225 Electro A 

1400 Emoo 
6225 Falcon C 
3506 Falcon 

400 Fed Ind A 
3850 Franono 
200 Fruetaof 

26662 Gut Maid 
(00 Gibraltar 

2700 Grand lx; 
15420 GL Paper 

SOGreyhnd 
200 Guar Trst 
(00 Hambrn C 

4652 Hawker S 
156 Hayes D A 

6815 H Bay Co 
2600 1AC 
428 Inland Gas 
300 int Mogul 

3000 Int Pipe A 
2800 Inv Gre A 

500 Jeimock 
19440 Kaiser Re 
6400 Kaps Tran 

16578 Kerr A A 
1780 Kaffkr A 
3403 Labdlt A 

TOO Uh Min 
4340 Lacana 
1990 LOnl Cem 
2125 Lob Co A 
275 Lab Co B 

2580 Melon H A 
5403 MA LM 
HID Madsen 
•00 M U Mills 
200 Matoml A 
250 Met Star A 

15375 Moore 
520 Mnrnhr 
100 Main Dig 

SCO Nat Trust 
9830 Noranda A 
8404 Horcvn 

120 HTcon B w 
250 Nmnco W 
230 OSF Ind 

1700 Orcftan A 
1000 Oshawa A 
5S00 Paimwr a 
2SC0 PanCan P 
100 Pombln A 
370 Pine Point 
100 Pitts C 
4Z0 Placer 

1500 Due Story 
60 Rndoalh A 

B0OKV*d Oslr A 
3U0 Revnu Prp 

9C0 Rothman 
4230 Scotts 
3964 Shell Can 

High Low aose Clra. 
178 198 198 -2 
485 475 475 -20 
S8ft 7ft 8 —ft 
s;% Eft jft 

140ft 33ft 3rft+ ft 
ISft 5ft 5ft 
59ft We 9ft+ ft 
S6ft Oft 6to-ft 

139 128 130 —5 
S/ft 7ft 7ft 

152 145 152 +7 
Sllft 31 31 + ft 
SIS 18 18 
S9ft 5ft 5ft 

310 305 310 +10 
Wft Oft Oft- ft 
56 6 6 —ft 

SOft 20 20 
S17ft 17ft 17ft— ft 
«ft 9 9 —ft 

270 270 270 + 5 
514ft lift 14ft 
57ft 7ft 7ft 
5«4 Oft Oft— ft 

S14ft 14 14ft+ ft 
155 146 146 —9 
514 13ft 13ft— ft 
47B 470 470 
SI7 16ft 17 + ft 
S34ft 34ft 34ft— ft 
300 375 375 —5 
3M 375 390 +15 
415 405 405 
410 410 419 
JBft Bft Bft 

saift aft 21 
48 47 48 

S29ft 29ft 27ft+ ft 
SI 7ft 17ft 17ft—ft 
515ft lift 15ft— ft 
5411a 40ft 4lft+ ft 

SSft 5ft 5ft + ft 
S27ft 27ft 77ft 
SI5ft 15ft lift 
53/7* 37 3P,+ >A 
513ft Uft 13ft 
518ft 17ft II 
517 17 17 
35D 350 350 — 5 
290 lao 290 +10 
475 470 470 —5 
330 3S 325 
524ft 24ft 74ft 
410 410 410 +5 
S30*i aft 30ft- ft 
SSft 5ft 5ft + ft 

M2 22 22 —ft 
111 107 107 — 1 
S27 25>a 27 
16ft Aft 6':+ ft 
76 76 76 —2 

516’V lO'i 16ft 
lift Bft 1ft 

lir.v 17 ft 17>a+ ft 

Sales Stock Htob Low 
9129 Shonitt A 56ft ift 
1850 Slebnns SI5ft 15 

100 Sigma JW: 19ft 
7454 Simpsons tt'i 6V« 

600 Simpson 5 5?% -ft 
300 Soutfcre A $24 -24 
100 St Bradcst 57ft 7ft 

5794 Stolen A S30ft 29ft 
EO Sleep R 193 192 
4M Tara 518ft 18 

IDOOTeck Cor A 425 415 
1150 Tedr Cor B 315 315 
1300 Tn Can S26ft 26 

15600 HMD) N A 513 13 
7254 Tor Dm Bk SIBft 18 
1400 Tor Slar B 516 1SV; 
4200 Traders A $13% 13ft 
1720 Tms Ml A 511ft IT 
3180 Titan PL Sllft l*ft 

75 Un Carbid S22% 22ft 
13505 UGas A S8ft Bft 
2200 Union Oil S10 9% 

510 U Koto 19 Bft 
3225 U Sisco- 99 8ft 
7700 U*g Con 143 139 
lOOVestgron S15ft 15ft 

1200 Voyager P S14ft 14ft 
7700 Wstourne S13 12% 

Mine 56% 6ft 
looo westohse Sfflft 70 

360 WoWm SIS'* ijft 
200 Wlllrnv 107 107 
3S Woodwd A 519ft 19ft 
fOYk Bear mm 

aw Yukon C 166 164 
Total sates 24&4U shares 

56% 6% 
S20ft 20 
5151* 15ft 
107 107 

Net 
Close Chg-| 

6ft+ ft 
15 -ft 
19ft- 1 
6% 1 
9ft— ft 

24 + ft 
7ft— ft 

38ft+ ft 
192—2 
II -ft 

425 +15 
315-5 
26 - ft 
13 
18 — ft 
15ft- I 

12ft 
22%— ft 
3ft— ft 

10 
Sft+ ft 
9 + ft 

143+3 
15ft-ft 
14%+ ft 
13 + ft 
6ft + ft 

20ft+ ft 
15ft— ft 

107 —2 . 
19ft I 

300 
M6 + 2 

1976-77 tax roll would have 
increased by $47 million. In 
fact, the total value declined 
by $829 million. 

The prediction of a new tax 
rate of $8,836 was made by 
Herbert Ranschburg, director 
of research, for the Citizens 
Budget Commission. In Janu¬ 
ary the commission estimated 
the new rate would be $8.70. 
tt currently stands at $8,187, 
which itself constitutes a 10 
percent increase over the pre¬ 
vious year.. 

Every property owner’s tax 
bin is calculated from two 
numbers: the assessment on 
tbe property, which is fixed 
by the City Tax Commission, 
and the tax rate, which is set 
by the City Council. 

An Example of Increase 
For example, a homeowner 

whose house is. assessed at 
$30,000 paid $2,456 in taxes 
during the current fiscal year 
and will pay $2,650 a year if 
the Citizens Budget Commis¬ 
sion prediction is correct. 

In interviews yesterday, real- 
estate specialists contended 
that, in any event, a $47 million 
increase in total assessed val¬ 
uation was insignificant in 
comparison with the $38,827 
billion total.. They attributed 
the city's shrinking property- 
tax base to the virtual halt in 
new construction of ail types 
of buildings and the decline in 
the market value of many of¬ 
fice and apartment buddings. 

“The city is realizing you no 
longer can just keep on raising 
the assessed values the way 
they used to.” said Edward R. 
Potter, director of research for 
the Real Estate Board of New 
York. “The market is so poor 
that they can’t get away with 
it" 

Protests Examined 
Hie figures disclosed yester¬ 

day were made available by the 
City Tax Commission, which 
hears protests from property 
owners after their tentative as¬ 
sessments are set by assessors 
from the Finance Department. 

Marshall G. Kaplan, the hew 
president of the Tax Commis¬ 
sion, said it had heard 43,000 
protests between March 22 and 
May 15. 

One of the single largest re¬ 
ductions granted by the com¬ 
mission was given to Lefrak 
City in Queens. Its assessment 
was reduced from $70 million 
to $64 million. Mr. Kaplan said 
the giant apartment complex’s 
owner, the Lefrak Organiza¬ 
tion, had presented figures indi¬ 
cating it was currently losing 
money. That was one reason 
for the reduction, he said. 

Property owners who are dis¬ 
satisfied with reductions of¬ 
fered by the Tax Commission 
can challenge their assessment 
in court While it can take as 
long as four years from the 
time a complaint is filed until 
the trial is held, the savings 
for owners can be enormous. 

For example, the assessment 
on the Royal Manhattan Hotel, 
the now-vacant budding at 
Eighth Avenue and 44th Street: 
was reduced last month by a 
State Supreme Court justice 
from S8.5 million to $4.5 mil¬ 
lion. At the current tax rate 
that would mean an annual tax 
saving of $327,480. 

CODBT LETS STAND 
NATURJISiSRATE 

here TOem-rirdfc Thef strong current^ 
substantially countries gef an oppoate effect: 

ing type. Almost 
The danger or this investment ptoyment 

pattern, the report said, is that higher tham iwo years ago in cheaper imports more cur- 
the expanding economies may the first aid milder phase of rency appreciation, 
run into capacity bottieijecks the recession.. > -British- .-defidt 
at a tune whan there is' still r This is/true even for the ainoimts to'some 12 pertcent 
substantial unemployment'; , United States, where the "up- the country’s total output of 

‘*What the Western industrial swing has gone furthest and goods and; services, comi 
world needs, if it wants to ap- employment has cKmbed by with under 5 percent for ll 
preach again the high and more more than 3 million since a States amO Germany. In Italy, 
balanced growth of -the early year ago. And' in Britain the specialists tere said* the figure 
1960’s is . to keep the expansion number*of those out of wprk is is approaching 25 pextent,- 
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explanation, for the 

Beal Estate Baal Estate 

How to open a 
New Yorjs Office 

in one day. 
Instant Office: BeauV.Instant.Conference 
tifully furnished execii-/ Facilities: By the hour 
tive offices by U)« or the day. 
day/week/month/year. runVmt/TirtTme/. 

III9WIII V/BIILCo UCaU' ( 

tifully furnished execu-j 
tive offices by Uj^e 
day/week/month/year. 

instant Services: Top 
flight secretarial and 
equipment for typing 
copying and dicUtion. 

Instant Identity: . 
Immediate mail, 
telephone, telex and . 
directory listings 
including building 
lobby with or without 
office use. 

Some Time: What you. 
need is what you get 
And. to get complete 
information calfor 
write to: - Perhaps it can be yours 

telephone, telex and . WORLD-WIDE 
directory listings BUSINESS CENTRES 
including building 575 Madison Avenue 
lobby with or without New York, New York 10022- 
office use. Tel (212) 486-1333 

Other locations In North America/Europe 

26 BROADWAY 
A Prestige Building1 

ATTRACTIVE RENTALS 
LARGE & SMALL UNITS 
KOEFPEL & KOEPPEL 

344-2150 

Mur ■ 

• - 350 Fifth Avenue 

Managed by ‘ ~ 
HELM SLEY SPEAR, INC. 

■ Ft* 51*0-11131 on.cjH- 

736-3100 _• 

^Ldw^iice.Coj 

100 WHHamSt, MX10038* 

344-0044 

MAJOR DOWNTOWN BULDM3 

11D WILLIAM ST. 
un nijjam ft. 

PfflME OFFICE SPACE 

General Offices—Entire Floor 
. . .Completely Improved BeautifuDy. 

10,000 Sq. Ft. Approx. 

53 Park Place 
Near World Trade Center 

River View—Air Conditioned 
-. .Priced at half ifctrne value. 

J renwc-niBncx943-6543 X 

53 Park Piac* 
349-2121 

To place want ads in 
The New York Times 

0X5-3311 
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

v B8i ■; 

80S. 
| REAL ESTATE! 

FOR SALE : 
. WEST 50’* 

- (BetStbSMi Ay«*0 

0PSAHR5 STMT 6A8AGE BUG. 
with lull basement & roof tor 

-parking 150 earn (34,000 Sq. 
_Ft). a adjoining parking tot 
25x100. 

CAIL (212) 661-41100 

,i,V . 11»* '* r\v“e’, 
yi-. vr.“i v f•*& 
. '■MOOSCSv .---^ 

Hanas-Hfanbattan 111 I Awes-Staten Island {Bnsn-lAnns 111 | Awes-Qwess 

SSjkf S’»53 

MJrateSfe fcem-dMB ui 

RaBses-Mahatfai 

FarlwBedtoncillMi 
Dooses-Braox 

MONTREAL 
QuotaMom Ui Canadian lands. 
Quotations In ants unless rnrkad j. 

Sales Stock HIM Low Close CM. 
10693 Bank Mont S 15ft 15ft 15ft . . 
7400 Bask Res S lOft » I0ft+ V 

768 Can Cement s 10ft 10 iov*+ y 
384 Cdn Indust 5 23% 73% 23ft . 
tin Cdn Hit Pow $ 1514 15ft 15ft+ •! 
TOflCanron $ 22ft 22 Zft+ • 
200 Con Bald $ 35ft 35ft 35ft . . 
]70 Own Bruton s 35ft 3Ta 3Si/4— V 
300 FncL Col 215 215 215 - I 
100 Gaz Metro S 6% 6ft «ft+ K 

2000 Imascn S 25ft 25ft 25ft— % 
lCOMLW-Wrlti $12 12 12 . .. 

36250 Mol son A 
43200 Moison B 
3273 Price Co 

Mooses-Staton tstaad 189 
. AROCn HglGHT5 TQWWH0U5C 
3 BR, 2 tid I ttjts, CM! at, *wwr crSm, 

ASTORIA WEEKS REALTORS 721-1234 

’COUNTRY LIVING1 & 

riif>l::r.i 

FORESTHILLS 
BRAND NEW HOME 

LAST ONB 
aomagts + nnM am + ortlar.bal- 

SnS dlnrm, mod 

tareteldt .ffiS, 
DCun^, 9/c# inovt-iiicona hv1. Key.' 

BAYSlDE-BARGAlNf bu 
3 

BAYSIOE senrf att 3 Bfi 1ft bto, ~ 
[PRINCESS BAY 4 BH teajg. tom DR. 

W4SU 

954174 

(Mete bride 

JBEILBKSSE $3?,W0 ■ 

sssa® 
AL VINBBUCE ROPER 212130-1100 

S 18ft 18 T8U+ 
S 17 16% 17 + 
S IS^» isii 15%+ 

1676 Ratal Bank $ Wt 20 21 . 
45D Roy Trust A S 22ft 22ft Z2ft— ■ 

3000 Steinberg A $ 16 16 16 ... 
UOTriaK 5 14% 14ft laft... 
800 Zeltors 420 420 420 .... 
Total sales 636449 stares. 

E_252-5400 

AVEM&EAST2ST 

IWbr h_L, LINDEN HEIGHTS m-gQO 

vsA'itSb*'* 

erlmr Mk. lovefv de* mod 14 AsE* ^dM- 

LONDON 
(In Britlsli pence unless otherwise swrifire) 

BUENOS AIRES 

AAC 
. AAI 

AIM Brew 
, AibmM 

AP Cement 
Bajxndc 
Barclays 
Barlow 
BjIs- 
Bccctares 
BICC 
Biyvoors 

- Boclatt 
Booh 
buswana 
Eawatet 
Bracm 
K'P# • Brown (JI 

. EunaahOll 
1 Burtds 

. CadSdnm 
Camtam 
Charter Cans 
Cam Un 

’ Com Gold 
De Biers Brt. 
DbHttor* 
Dooms 

: g*"* 

• EajT Dries 
■ FlSOM 
' PSGcduld 

CEC. 
. Got- Aee 

Cm Mining 
©FSA- 

, GlUto 
GKN 
Grand Met 

'SAi 
Harmony 
Hart Its 
Hawfar 
hmvot (A) 

• IMB«f 
. Kl 

hnps 
JQ 
Ceor 

liO Legal 
Oaft Leslie 

61’4 UOVL't 
T3 Ldn Brick 

HI1: Ubanm 
13 Lucas 

J-J Marks 
W-s Motal Box 
372ft Midland 

37b MlnorlgResours 
lU's Nat Wat 

seo pta 
al PMIIIps 

174 pmsar 
56 PotsPtar 

. S1I3 Prw Brand 
•Si' s Pros Stem 
60rts Pro 

84 Rank 
4i im 
10' RCM 
48 Peewit 

110 Reed toll 
162ft Royal Ills 
IMft RTZ 
181* Sel Trust 
234>i Shell 
Iftft SUM 

<7$ SJator 
79 Sdllers 

241 Stand Bk 
S50 Mifgnmn 

JW'-s Tjitcs 
14-"a Talo 

1521 Thorn 
147? \ j Tubes 

19; Tumor Howl 
i9 UDS 

397V4 Ultramar 
Jli’s! Unltowr 

AV-» union Com 
179'; Vaafs 

147 Vickers 
eiTl-j Wlnkels 
EI5'e Wnolwortb 

4a8 Weilom 
:95 W Dries 

13 W Dc« 
w. Hold 

T.i Zamtoan 
tiKs ZCI 

(In Francb francs] 
i;qi Air Lioulde Ja£3u Oaniwn Pci 252.50 Arlndar "B' 
i. Fir He Paris 16350! Pechtncy 101.10 Alpargalas 

nig.-.iBeabUt 90JjO Badtotndaiique 545.03 Aim Pet 
aJftlCHrean iz.60 Shane Poulenc $2.10 Alvrar 
jmICGE 21530 Saint Gobaln 128.10 Cciulnsa A> 

gjjS'Esio Standard £6.59 Schnoittor 191.93 
flj|Francafyj Par l20.eC Cte Bantalre 317.B3 

2»u,Maminas Bull 33 40 Hn Sun 71?M 
2551^! Michdln 1416 

2lj| - 

TOKYO 

KOJ Us Jaoanoso yen} 
71 Pull Spinning ins Mitsui Co. 

782.-3 FWH PteHO -SCO Nippon Oil 
l+eiHHacM 210 Nippon Stool COr 
f65|KawauW Stool 111 SonyCom 

. i;3 KuUota 341 Sumltaiwi Cten 
Itfft'MalsusMti El Ind 713 Tokyo MarSRre 

>0! Mitsubishi Owm lit Toshiba Etec 
Mitsubishi Elec 120 Torar 

«7ft Mitsubishi Hy Ini 146 Toyota Molar 
JBftjMBsul MlntSrneit 126 Torn Kongo 

/74| mmmm    m 
ZURICH 

(In 5wln francs) 
- 5? Aluminium 455 Sodoc 

Enirrt Suffer 
ij.^.nba-Gelrr Reg tU Swiss Air Sag 
"ioj OteHSeigy BR 1435 UnlanVflnlur 

MAKH Beactrorlme Mk. tovefy 
tek/sfucco 1 (ML HofhrUf.il 
ntwcib bsm^ coi Pita. 3 to Mr 

(In Argentine pens) 
GenFdbrll Hn 

5-L0G- Ika-Rcnault 
160JO] Molhm Rip 
52.90 Slam 

i 47.001 ftlnt Gobaln 10.10 Cclulosa Aig 47)001 
L59 SchfWIdor 171.93 
Lee Cte Bancalre 317.B3 - 
1.40 Hn Sun X32M FRANKFURT 

__ iln German marks) • 

rnirvn 91 ^ i Rhota Westpti 
rOKYO BASF 16340 lSchorlng 
laMnese yen) Bayer Majoren 2«Jn | Sttenens 

IDS Mitsui Co. 
eco Nippon Oil 3» STnUertaSl 3Joio 

SI sSEtaSSawni 5^.SKM3L 
713 Tokyo Mdr&Plro Sid 13o.5fl Uver vCTalH: 
151 tSSwhk iS FirtHN LImH 4.35 MuflChRsfcBr 
120 Tow 152 HoCCtatorFJrt 1B40 MundlRckNn 

146 Toyota Motor MK 3WJ5 
126 ToyoKogyo ^ »ia ■ ^ 

URICH ‘—- 
Swiii francs) MILAN 
455 Sodoc 4 (In Italian Bra) 

5U1W.. n Gcoerall . 43.5K MagaellUpf 
e74 Mis Al/ Rm Ertnlo Marrlll 357 Mira Lana 

147L Seftwe.U Kiadlt £625 SdnrzfinlcKSCt! T.ilO qmJrter 
3.U EkKlrowatt 1.SJ5 Zurich Vers '-6-C rmfa Rm« 

Rjdwr old Hoff La Rodia 54.D*. [laicctBcntl 
J.-u Mol Columbus 920 Gca Teteobone 61-: Matoas 

Kostto Ord 3^75 Johaoll I4to0 train 
Ji Reassnnnro 4,413 SafldUzPt Certs 3,.i. lUhJder 

SttwrBkvra an 
4*4 - 

,jJ3 AMSTERDAM 
Idi (In Neftrriond guilders) jMnj 
5MAKMNV 43 JU Philips 31 JO Anar Gan 

611; ABHt/Rott Book 71 JO Royal Dutch 131.10 Elertrebol 
277* ;| Doll Maah 94 jo 1 Unilever ll6Jfl|Ford 
3AH Fokkw 34421 cVanOmmeren 244.0b llnno-BM 
L.rSi'Holl-Am Liw 9J.59 KIM 109/0J! Hotak™ 
Li'-kl Heogosw; 54Jn 1 Nat Ned 66J01, 

r-jOjAIg Bank Ned 308.00 Albert Hctin 106.33 

1.420,03 UOTt Edison 
230.ro Oltooffl 
MI .25 PirolUSna 
i/.MO Klnascmle 

:sa smaviscosa 
67/S SW 

-40 Ante 

BRUSSELS 
(In Belgian Francs) 

6010 I Pctroflna 
Wgfl Photo Gevaert 
5,700 Store 
3,605 ; SdNna 
1.735 j Union Mmiere 
3.435 : Sot Gen Banwie 

GREENWICH VILLAGE HODSB-StatH) iSaM 119 Porch. 2 wtev TO^OO. 225+409 
Continued From Page SI ‘ VILLAGE LANDMABC ~ IBBB heights tqwhhouse BAYSIDE-BARGAlNr 

argued that it was illegal for muchctwrm.many wttpj.7«f?liiaJL tawh. oamss.biKes. Assume 7%. .IT 
the commission to .adopt it by gKJ"c>sh"* ooMaoo 
informal rulemaking proce- WM R MAY TO fln bunt, BOW. semd-inwtfe, many «■ M ‘Jmscoo tires. 5lAW5^i74—_ 
dur« that do not callfor pubUc WM. B. MAY CO. Rowgto, wti0'nwet SSS? 

The 50-cent national rate re- • . V'V ■" BEILSOSE $39,990: 

S Sss fo°fr toe HOUSES- BROOKLYN 
country, the highest of whi'’’* ‘ . •• alvinbruceropeb—212/343-1100 
was 27cents. Tbe rate is Sir-1- " " -iLj:* . -• KtffiXg 
rentiy being reviewed by the; *ve m.-e 201 prime ewers'^ + 9 rtf Mswjsr fowwijv1 ^ 
FJ.C audits staff has recom- 
mended an increase to 75 cents, patf m.un0 pcatbush primensaarea;1 ram,220 

in addition to replacing the SaMSA’BiS'gwfc 
differing area rates, the order AVEM&EAST2ST kingscouimmospltalyicitim S’,---—, ——- 
virtually-did away with the HDfflSiJSi* 
commission's former two-tier 
pricing system under which a 
higher ceiling was Imposed ior 
gas from newly developed wells 

fl0WinS DWORKiKORN 2517300 [SLKWffiiEJ | 

The new nationwide rate ap¬ 
plies both to so-calied “new" 
gas and to “flowing” gas for 
which renewal contracts- are 
negotiated after tbe existing 
contracts run out 

The American Public Gas As¬ 

lie Service Commission and As-jB-E-S-T 253-9600 EXCLUSIVE 646-5000 
soaated Gas Distributors at- buy pkittf i 5m 5555SS S 5S  - lewisa murphy 4<60ioo 
tacked this nrovision. - a/sbr.ls «am.tonmii'w^s^ff FAR.RQCKAWAY-aww«tor-8rit-3br. mcKeuuus.provTsiaxu two ft BM, nn bunt, 2 cafjgr, 0x130, "tjjjMB* Eg 2ft tens. 2 cr jrtofIsn^eic, 
„ They .that, either the 

flowing gas should be held at ■no-,y7f0R"KACM-2 (nn tekL wml “WJ- Basm-l lanu BR,Holly kit, 1ft -8 • ~ 
the lower rate or the companies - wjjoMft MEr 1a«l 'h'ctS?^ FLSHNG NEW 2 FAM BRK3C 
should be required to spend the wSfS'ofetceepbloctnadoi 

ssrk"rirtSi s'^ggeagak s&aaSKBP* mm^sm 
new gas. AssodaS gJ Dis- nUBmmt 
tributors estimated the increase- sSjjSw1 "raS gfgS.Sfflg,■Hin!tiRISfujshijjg j* cMwaai ,ub- 

Bayside N.-Englbh Tudor cSh ¥oi ^bS'^w'SiS f EiK.’ift 
Un oBTwt.^tyagpo°g«orhTryelta n» tamnt- e*M._m 

Pordtu2w«s.^_ Fr MeodOTS^tstone Bthnber cor. 

Drive next to Kennedy House Musi ant. Xim. Queens Homes 658-7510 
e^nl Open Sat IlSwTI to 6 PM. Coll {.TENEgc, hiu^JUSt ^iSTEDjjje 

£SJ.Hi.lX5-Baau5iw1 .tambrie£ eSroSArtwsm 
•'E.nwHncsndFw KroT-panv more aU style* itfiSS, 

StHEffiV_5208600 mUE'NKKitEflLTY 212-2244000 

gBSgaaytf-.- 
BBaagMK- SSmsfiS 

^ MASPETN 

EH JA6 

SiSffiSto 

ElftNOFFG laa-MUntoi 
HUI crest Endian nil ng Smnbii style. . 

hW _bdrm,DIUaMii a&£to bsmtMr. ex- 

779-6150_PgROOgfiglAja 

Middle ViTN-AJi bride 
Eno TirL J barms, utlra.niod kit. fin 
basement, 1ft baths, tow taxes, extras. 
Musi see to believe I Awmo SJWDO 
TW4-3481 Prim: only 

MIDDLE VILLAGE Metro Ave. 

I'SARDEU 
smwu 

253-2100 ^htcutonre»ml 

DWORK&KORN 253-7300 
2ft rm walk-ln aot.Garprtras, sac S50's. fc5TAT65.ig7iMumon ipx^aoxi 

ATOP 3J6-660B ELMHURST ■ MIOS00) 

tnswsnassK' mactsarea • 

MIDWOOD 1 fi 

24ten.0ricfc,.6 rm* + 6 ms + 
769+300 -wtlk-to aot lor toe motber-w-h 

kiCWtral InwodItaUsBiLTtfailoamej 

nwt. nomfedu Exodlent rood. ^ MARKOQ 27(jlW»-iWS. 777^150 

SSIfi 

» E5TATES^7-37 Beu BIvtL 225-4800 
HOLLIS HILLS VIC 7 ream Brick Cape, 

188 . WEfR%»OREALTyVa 523^015 
.legal 2 jacksohhtl _ i fat* bp.ick 

§ 
JMETAUOS REALTY 

,-JBB 
2“'., rm, iacKSOfiheights olduos 

jsmam- 
ID J88* JKM HT&-2 tam brli. S+5+4, taut. 2 

■or or. A nfee home tor S9.no._ 
LEWIS & MURPHY_44641100 
JKS E5I3 Mod brkAjnsjarjanfcn. 

MSw!. - bw&lS&G4ULu£b 453-4443 • 

JAMAICA ESTATES & VIC 

*aA'm- 5cwe Energy—Save rime 
-W.S^TaSate"«..!!stftor .. 

253-9600 .EXCLUSIVE 646-5000 gEHjUJJftMJ 

GACE5AVAI 

969-3545 

WM7 Linton TpHe 

WHIIESTONE . $64,900 
l famdugle*, 3bdrnn; lamuJ DR 

Rwhil bsnmt; l-ear oar. Lmnwti 

MORDINI REALTY 

■ "TOMT*: 
WHITESTONE-SPECIALl 

cant. IhocccMM and ffiroupfiout. 
Most beaotrtcw orwAxhhw 455.90IT 

1 

MODELS 
17tti Rd A 157th SL 7464739 

OWertno By PrepectosOnly HY i 

Trans Ti/U 
Cor.ots r.is 
WltaP 

(Bonds In pnundsi 
(4B rTnui 087:2 

Clift Trees6ufB3 
SJSto 1 Ireas W 

•2; Ned Unit 1HL23 ' 
I Tin twreenl of nominal value, 

l SYDNEY 
tin Australian dollar 8 cents! 

i?SV Clown. 

1 JOHANNESBURG 
t i In South African rands) 
iDe Bwrs 2.42 , Pres 3le»n 
[Blnoors 8.50 5IIHontaJt 
f E Rand Props J.J3 V/. Dricfenlcln 
; Fr St Gcnaid 22.00 , w. Holdings 
I Pm Brand 21.00 ) w. Deep 

hiaher rate on exnlorine f0r •rm m RaaHv. court aajstt 
new gas. Associated Gas Pis- bryanp?^ay??7TAySSn^tea 
tributors estimated the increase1 seu^Sw ?**&%*#£ historic landmark 

at $2.6 billion from 1974 ^ ^ 

The Superior OH Company, I Prlc^^l. Print only.^nSi^ _ 122 7 AV 638-7070 7 DAYS 
on the otoer hand, argued timt 
it was illegal for the commis-] ***• a^c.giBing tam. bpm dr, 

sion to require a newly execut- l!°21 aSy 57noa>.+lfl ta^H^^aB-^B1 

or receivmg tne national rate, .'dithas pxoramatic i iotums b minutes mahhu*2 tan m m- 
J» cempny this SUflUeyBfe2®® 
discourage competition by vir-l wasarman WOMcOimaW Nli-aip taa^UytaBirOTfalorDoctoTLlStoe 
tuaUy forcing producera to re-MS ..orawm-iTn; 
new contracts with their previ- > i+wmi iw«. b«2i Horiyvto kiwv- §gw^jE-qii^^jvy-«wrM a lam 
ous customers. 
- ;.wmdoyaLffle*K.s«mi-Bn bam. Walk SHPHOBAy-zfamtefc,^ t-4ft. nil 

j ‘SUMMER IS FOR KIDS teSs&hg + lenlltd; DEsaioo gauim 
I GIVE FRESH AIR FUND,-, E 0PEN70Art 89MI22 

* «r 

add, 188-14 UNION TP HE. 77M300 

JAMAICA EST-Leo«l 2 lam lH Income a aaaaa 
RIC LANDMARK I FLUSHING Klssee 

&.LEkt5S defl.4 BR, 1ft 
&!#LDamol 

JCEW GARDENS 
tam. 6 rare fa fir, 2-3 

(am bride, : 
*1 loci.cawL i 

— WHITESTONE, «tal< 
6+m. 3 SR'S, tft l 

WhltestoM-Bridc 

IHREALTY -. I(~ 

■ 746-3000 

5!L*24*YI. 

t»nt, met yard, 
at 7ft%M3.9W f 

WHITE5TONE-2 
»n» OSLtfno 

Yo-place want ads in. 
The New York Times 

mmmm OX5-3311 
[ 9 A M. to 5:30 P.M; 

WOODS1DE 2 FAMILY ' 

S54M miner retoeafino 

fefltBk-QKcns 112 

uiam, rmiy 
towiWsw.! «*■ 



tev-'.vv -.•«■ 

PRINCETON oreo-E Windsor * 
Ea» esraari* fc NYC h u hmm fR*. tncw-o cmlf« h 

yopktdwn: M9ther/0anUtr3 Mrm 

VOPK-rowtl: ttJJOMaw Camntw- 
ary m crura am: a Mira. 3Va Mm. 
El.WttPuUOlAiBX. SW-SSB1 

mtmm 
ara-U*.* 137 I^^KSS 

Hsmes-SdbaaCe. 138 

BEAUTIFULSETTING .- 
TTiij taAct Cnlor'i: cn art t> 
inert Miirt wr-wo rtnnM 
atmti-i Mimri ne vor tol'X rot 
nun tor Mxna Rnt HIM. 
0ft 

Hosses-Nn Yart State 161 

mmmm 

NEW ROCHELLE 

Fantastic Beachfront View 

Beautiful hare In dnlrcd San Soud. 
want to pnwtr nea». tonus & ml. 
RffWshrt/onlumlsnKt Owtwr mwing 
to Fterina. For details 91443KMK 

Bwsa-XewJarref 183 

5125,000. NEWLY LISTED 
IMMACULATE 3-STEP SPUT. 
CTBLLY AIR COND. BEAUTIFUL 
CTR HALL, PANLD DEN. SCR 
PORCH. 3 BE DMAS. 21ft BATHS. 
DAVIS SCHOOL. SOLE AGT 

JULIA B. HE 
iSsJtENCERPL 

SCAKOALE EDGEWOOD 

NOT A DIME TO SPEND 
an tWsJfiofrt, jwrw pripriai la sMn- 
■ no cowl Cfv rtn w/toL Olnlna mv new 
UUMn, new imf rm. 2 banns, new 

I no I baflusawto. End Agf 

H VAN WERT 
“a 

CHARMING RANCH 

IWSa'UUUUKIA 

Hones-Rschbad Co. 

Ut * ftannvi; 
Obi 

MOUSEY. SOUTH 4 BEDRMS 

PRfYACY-555,900 

HARTSDALE NQWJWJjOIL 

mM-Johr.to-S4 bedrmQaiaaUi on 

*»i . . . 
Steinkamp 
& Britton 

40ns*MSars 9144C3-21M 

Lovely wooded: Ac/Liv. rm. w/FP.. 

BEATTY 
30 Garth Rd. Realtor! VMSOjgl 

SEaBtfT 

HUNT-LLOYDN 

Vdfey Stmt-Mow Right In 

vexlra*, to taxes, imo awl 

SO O, hi sSOsnewO 
mthr/dv. wr HEt- 

ifi 

mrnm^m 

m. 

1' 

SM/48MS33 

iin ranch .In em* 

ra« 

imf.'iiivnniiir. 

I^CN^Id^BR itmmLii 

iSStUr '* 

ifljptift 
mmm 

MIDDLESEX COUNTY 
usum 2-i«m bane 7S*2M lot. not 

. _ .centav.vac.wnkenbm llilj.3- 
car unatithd par. LR ia*31. 2 troica. Ctlonrtna farm DR 14*20. evst 

only, sUUOO. (2011 222- 

MON.'AOUTH COUNTY 

SEE 350 HOMES 
IN ONE DAY 

Our 40 page newspaper 

has over 350 pictures or 

descriptions of homes. In 

developments, on the water 

or with plenty of land. 

Within one hour of NYC 

Priced from $35,000 to 

$300,000. AH 12 offices 

open seven days. 

Middle town-Colts Neck 
M) Hmr 3$. MldiAetown 

1201)747-5600 

(2121964-5130 

Morlboro-Hdmdef 
RbTV&SZBAlWftora 

(201)946-3900 

(2121964-254! 

Sterling 
Thompson 

HBM 

(.•rrTT££7 

TENAFLV 

TAKE THE.-TRIBUNE TRElt 

efKEMii^esrasp1’ 
TRIBUNE REALTY, INC. 

24 County Rd. Rcaltcrs 
Tinailv.NJ, 

■&3II SEE 350 HOMES 
IN ONE DAY 

m£ mIv j WOODMERE NO-Comer H« 

flauses-WastdttstcrC*. 117 

nflygran» 

Every month 
an average of 
40,000 ads 
of houses 
and estates 
appear in 
TheNewYork 
Dmes 

'msmsf 

tfs the place to look lor the 

property of your choice... 

ifsjtfte place toadvenfce 

tar quick and profitable 
response To order your 
classified ad. in New York 
City can 1212} 0X5-3311 

between 9 A.M. and ' 
5:30 P.M. in the suburbs 
cat The Times regional 
office nearest you. 

Call today for a copy of 

our 40 page red estate 

newspaper with over 

350 pictures or descrip¬ 

tions $35,000 from to 

$300,000. la aver; 75 

different - communities. 

Many other articles. 

Must reading if you ore 

thinking of moving. All 
12 offices open seven 

300 Eadon Aw 

(201)828-1300 

(212)233-1012 

Eost Brunswick-Meluchen 
1177 Rf. 18. Erat Brunswick 

(201) 238-6100 

(212)964-5161 

Sterling 

Thompson 
18! 

EMJidtr Home. 

Weehowken-For Sole or Rent 

10 min to NYC; 10 NJ 

Sports Complex; total privacy; 

eleg spec 1 fam for the execu¬ 

tive type. Situated ATOP Off 

w/fontostic picturesque vu of 

NYC. GW & Venazono Bridg¬ 

es. Country living! Garages; 

tens+extras! " 

AMATO Realtor 201-963-9200 

WESTFIELD t VICINITY - 

EMPHASIS ON EDUCATION 
HannMMOOIaSQam \ 

RORDEN REALTY Inc . 

» SSUSSA 

PRINCRTON It Vldnlly 

N.T.CALIAWAY 
REJUTOBi 



M
 





AgaitaertsOatm-Ibnbtba IJtaMsttfaB. 

Thee, fta Hire tarns 1513 

THE NEWT YORK TIMES, TUESDAY; JUNE 35, 1976- 

^ a^artawb) arianv-tewiattgi IRpwtnurts Itfant-Hartaftag tfc 1,1 iABts-ftrs. 

Irani Ride 

■ from • 

^9fhSt&2ndAve 
w;! to Ihefabulous new 

7ffS, 80'S EAST NQFH 

OUTSTANDING 
i 

Tkie. far l Fire fens 1513 jTkree, Fart Fire tarns 1513 

M'lAftfeEASTAXIVEX VIEWS 

One Of Our Great Values 

One Bedroom With 
Separate Dining Room 

Only $448 _22nd fl: 
ALL UnLUi5 INCLUDED 

offheTabuIousaSnew 

pnupsmn? 
1mUlAA", 

■iirre'w^ip*: 

mmi 
V1 - Ji- j iriM 

^ | Pp 

iiilJ 
f-r^-*Tr 

■ -1 1 

NEW 24 htUh QnmBVSg 

• PARKER86TH ' , 
444 EAST BffH 

IMMEWATEfc’rSS^REOCCPCr 

Grade Towne House 
... 4Q1EAST895T ; 

"MmoonWm0 

Unbeatable Valued! 
,1 KDRQCh^ $43579 

CQNV2BEDRM,$458 

7aTH ST-2J0E- 

EASTMORH HOUSE 

Stutfio, 6th R. 
4BRm,2ndF1. 

AVAILABLE IMM EDI ATBLY 

DMfflHn scnkad hnry 
xiranaraaoeabutimw 

FE 

CM: REMKl 
OT Aftlly at Buikui 

70 S EAST NO FEE 

"■unaKfh** 
3BHJRMAPT,$625 

GLENWOOO 535-0500 

90m St. renter Third Ave. 

InlhoHeatofYoHc^e . 

^r^asatfs? 

Gate see why ever 1200 op&. 
were rented in 11 months. 

Olympic see swimming pool 
open year round, sun deck and | 

health dub onpremises. . 

Only $50 per month 
Resident indoor .attended1 
heated parking garage. 

cmmhsmM. 
Yi» parting wtefi you 

NEW BLDG. 

1 Bed 1399 
LuxhW*, jlnflte OK, tow,nftf* 

JJ.SOPHS&CO. 421-4835 

NO FEE 

mmmm 

mm 

70’sE BIG1BEDRM 

$450 
Utimralnd, bnniHSoceun. note 

JJ. SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 

79 St.,435 E. (car York Ave 

New Owner/Mgmt 

Beautiful 3V5 & 4V5 Rm Apts 

JJ. SOPHS & CO. 722-5768 

mmm 

MsE RJLL2BH) $645 
NEAR LEXINGTON AVE 

lex hMse. 2 Whs. PA & no fee 

1L SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 

111J 1 11 
Luxury convenience Combined WHh 

BROWNSTONE CHARM 

"VUfMSkkWF 

2 MULTI LEVEL APTS 
'I BR Duplx-Tripix $445-455 

RTT 

:r Y 

ww 

RIVERSIDE DR 345 (10751)- 

.3&-5&Rm$-fr$275 
865-9847,9-T-I AM & 44PM 

. or office724-5363 . • 

•g^sgjggtm 

TheGentury offers eyeryLttoo-' 
vnfan;«rery serviaand every 
.convenience. There.» 24-how 
bidding security, you. can wdk 
the tr^lkied streets .in safety. 
And. the schools; bodr:priyafe 
and pubic, are the very best: 

OPENING 
OfOur Magnificent ’' 

Indoor Tenres.Qub 

. Live at the Century awJPfey 
Tennis AH Year Round 

. THE HEALTH CLUfT 
.OFTHECB41URY 

near »Gwiy. 1140. TWfr3B8 

Jpte.Mto»-=»eag " II 

■: ASTORIA NEW STUDIO! 
: ‘ NICEST IN-QUEENS- 

. -OnbtockBKriinlBtDSStAL 

FROM$189 . . 

" > oajLZa-0687 . 

Bayside Watersedge-Twnl 

h trtw. T 

■1 & 2 BS,J 

- BROOKLYNHBGHTS 
vROBSTUVINGSTON 

: 

' ’ " FREEjG&E. :• .’ :T"V 
STUp^ T ta*m «4»K0 Fee - ‘ ' 

Mfln-RT 4M-^Ma°tS«i3iTR SOOK 

86THSn,'510EAST . 
31t$405,- • 4&$575 

4' 

mmm 

80'S E Brnstn 2 Bdrm $348 
Eaf-ln W»JfeH sen BRs. JO-MOO 

80E(Lex)dev 3 no fee $368 
Laundry mvscnUt. Safi.IM-77U 

.$5 

eWMST,»EAsr 

THEROCKWOOD 

.lBedrm,UlhH.$619 

NOFEE 

Aunty attending 
Call: 988-50® 

DWELLING MANAGERS 
OWNER-MANAGEMENT 

70S E LGE 2 BR $535 NO FEE 
LUX BLDG, 2 FULL BTKLA/C 

BROCOR. INC. K26-M50 

70S E (5th) 356 Rm $500 
Beuairttwnlis,WBFP,M ceils, [g wind 

BROCOR. INC B2M250 

70'SE $285 
SUE RADS 371-4460 

2W 

jjjgj 

V2&3BdmTswtes’ 
• -fhom$330to$768 ' 

: "*»»*«*• 
Phone (212) 796-2600 - 
2600 Nettieriand Ave,.' 

jj&vcrdale 

Directions: From Mcmhafkm, 
take Henry Hudson Parkway 
{north)toKappodc Street, exit. 
Proceedon Kapppdc Sred.l 
tbdc'lto first traffic light. Bear 
left {wf beyond traffic -fight 
into Nedieridnd Ate. By RtVbf- 
dofe Expcess. Cqj[ for the Bos 
stop nearestyou." • ’ 

1mmmmm 

I BefleHarbr3l6nns$195] 
I SceSUPT.lWBeidnffltiSlran 
BRURWOOffGamemtl tarflrfnuTl 
neWtertid, 2 Mods ggwwTBo j i«aag«*M 
BJUHUF5T nsssm 

- UNBEATABLEVAUJESONi 
JR3&TBBDRMAPTS » 

- i^ei^ 

81-1145 Av ^ . 651-123 
ELMHURST - Vr BlocL loSutwrJ 

FREE ELECTHC&GAS 
STUDIO APr.«.....y..$Z 
2Ba»MAEr....,...'..$2 
44.UM»cWrtia. - CUtiSW 

ELMHURST . 6JM 
- I Block Sown . 

2VMVM Rnea AMnmdnfr. 
Irand’Sc™ IND Jo 
'*1. WUcIbk to 03) Vkftr AW. 

MW.NOKNTALFEE. 

NO FEE. - ■ 
ELMHURST 

-ri4 

70^ Eal Park Ave 

THE 

ct 79th St 

- Traditional 
• apt hotel services 

in a richly 
contemporary 

setting. 

* APPLICATIONS NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED FOR 
FUTURE OCCUPANCY. 

A FEW SUITES STILL 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
- FURNISHED 

. OR UNFURNISHED 

FlEASS CONTACT OFFICE 
FORS’EaFtC 

AVAILABILITY DATES, 

Renting Offices on Premises 

535-1430 
OM lMurp«»Jiw wknefmsfdiiM feds. 

Riaf ih m AUnagtog Agnn 

1 DOUGLAS ELLIMAN 
GB60NS& IVES, INC 

575 AlwUwn AvWUf. N.Y. _ 

70sFHUGE 4RMSS275 

50 s & Sutton Place . 
EEGANT3;4&5 - 

BEDRM SUITES ' 

$1250to$2700 .: 
■ NoFees . •: 

AH Exdusivewrth 
JJ.SOPHS&CO. 421-4835 

BJ8HUR5T-AH 

OtflceOpn 7 Dm A Weak TO fe 6 

Neptune Ave&W.36SL 
■ AT BEACH & OCEAN 
Studio5-$173 . V.l 

PUBLIC 859-7100 
; . 1400 RATBUSH AVL 

5Ji 
_ 

80’S,E. 4B&+DINRM 

D.Buttons,he- . 

JJ.SOPHER&CO. 832-4517 

60s I 

3 FULL BR $640 
ham QCG lux Wflie. value, no fee. 

J.l. SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 

TVS (W.Enai Each Srm Doorman pre- 
war.etwai® ... _ .. . 

BRADLEY MCLAUGHLIN. 343-0230 

80's East BRAND NEW 

60 EAST 
END AVE 

AT EAST 82nd ST. 
AN OPERATING CO-OP 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
• 2,3&4BEDRM APTS 

Spacious, Bright, Sun-FBIed 
Rooms, 3 Exposures, High Ce3- 
mgs, Views, The Features of an 
Oder Coop Plus the Luxury of 
a New Building. 
FOR EXAMPLE: 

LOW MA1NT-HI TAX DED’ 
Apt 21B. Huge 3 Bedrms, 3 

.Boths+PowderRm $84,137 
Est Mon Mairrt is $613.14 

APT7D 
3 Bedrms, 3 Baths 

CORNERAPARTMENT 

Tokd Cash Price: $68^640 
Est. Mo. Moirt. $601.04 
Est.Mo,TaxDetL“ $40270 

BT1MATH) 67% MAINTEN¬ 
ANCE DEDUCT1ABLE FOR IN¬ 
COME TAX PURPOSES. 

f&SS 

Three Rnancing I jBajgMBaagag 
* -ill I SitMaiHnlMLllHn._ 

- Plans Available 

Come See Model Apis. 
FREE! HR PARKING 

WHILE VIEWING APIS 

OFFICE ON PREMISES 
Qpen Doily And Weekends 

722-8668 

SEUJHG AGENT 

Church Mgmt.CoTp. . 
663 Fifth Ave 

(212)759-4540 

MAH AQING AGENT 

£5^ r ; 
FAR ROCXAWAY '' 

; LOWER RENTS ; ,- 
LARGaROOMS ‘ j, ! 

WAVECRESf : 
fflmh 

’ 20-02 SEAGIRT BLVD.V. V 
AT BEACH 20 STREET |j > 

SlucEos • $r.r 

1 BdrmApts. $20W-lr: 
2 Bdrm Apts. $254^$^:.' 

FRS EECIRIC & GAS 
AT OCEAN & BEACH h ’- - 

■' Open7Duyi*Week 10to4 ■ VJT' 

{212)327-2200 -R..- 
FAR ROCKA WAY NEWHHU^.41 

. OCEAN VIEW5 .fc 
. Studios,! ,2 &3 BR \yr; 

From$185Ma. ' 

•MllMirlsJ;-' 

FLATBU&f- .NOFEE NEW BLOG 

725 CHURCH AVENUE ■ 
TOWERS ,1 

(212)327-5500 .. h 

HASHING NEWIBGIWt 

AVEZ CORWESraxtST 

BEACH HAVB4 
^ ! 1!V| v 

THE 
FINEST 

80‘sEDRMN PB41HOUSE 

3 FULL BDRAAS $699 

Lowly 414 Rm Apt ..Fr $255JKJ 

: 2611West-2ndSt 
. ■ • CALL89M0(S ^ 

'MM 

Bwiifuf 1 bdrm esnda. pic. wrtr. / 

80sParl:'PrBwor Lex 8*$1099 

Phone 212-988-0950 

u&i 

CPW 19 STORYSLOG 

*444 central pad; w' 
LUXURY DOORMAN BLDG 

6 ROOMS 522^00 
PARK VIEW/IE EXPOS 

Hnts3K77bid8dcte-TD«H(3t% 

anrab* mtMMdacalv ta NTS rm 

(9 STORY BLOG 

* 
«h Rom 2Bano wSIRb InOadad 

$397lo$487 * 
« Room, 3 Bdrm Ulinrfct Inctodrf 

$534to$598 
7&M Bdrm, UHta iBdudHl 

$607 to $669 - 
MAND& REALTY 

877-2000 ' 

11 am to 7pm7 coys week 

mBS 
Uv-fc. 

UPP? 

BAYPARKWAY 

SHORE HAV&4 

AitrStudioApt .$168.00 
1 Bdrm Apt..St$205.00 
Lovely 2 Bdrm Apt. .Sf$24QJX) 

. ..IN QUEENS >. 

SEE FORYOURSELFfV 

SPACIOUS SUITES 
SUPERIOR MANAGEMENT ;: 
OUTSTANDING SECURITY, > ^ 

THE > 

ii you avem •. 

NASSAU COUNTY 
andarecstfingin 
adasettiedatfto'- 
The New York Times 

S 

TOLL CHARGES 
bycalBngthe 

%bAfm.-Stalnlstari 1610 

^gsanre-Aho 

j^5.hn.-QBB«s 

mmmm 

41-40UNK3NST y. 

IBLd&^^lSSfBLVD'V 
WoBcto Hush'g IRT & URR ^ 

‘ ELEGANT- ' l 

IBedrmApL.$35<^: 
flex 2 Bedrm Apt...... .441(^1 
.2 Bedrm, 2 Bth Jerr.... .$45(^ 

-As.'&m 

IMMHJIATE OCCUPANCY =- 
fonftHcapeii MIvASud ltaudpnKa 

CALL961-1200 £ 
OWNEWdAHAOEMENT -?.r. 

GbriwoodManogemenlCorpfe 
“TlxTAsaijrincr&rE^cKlincg-’ 

■ffirfww LUXURY. Hd^ 

^i»«Kni^»vaw,pv»«ig 
• - •- DYNAMIC*43-3700 g 

•BMcaiSl 

SM5H 
' Cool'd on FoHowinyPAgf ^M 



BKKPR'S ASST 
_Heavy Emin RecrirtfelrtK 

FoUH^S!£|ifflI5eBoSthto 

20 W. 33 ST 7FL 

CHEF-VEGSTAHAN 

BOOKKEEPER P/T 
End. M to TSjys per nk to start. Wall 

ASSISTANT BKKPR 
Acc/Rk. lymn^ Myron. rxpd. UM2J 

FEE PAID 

PARKAVE 
TO $12,000 AUDIO VISUAL PERSONNa 

Be rtaht fund to too exec ptdywmtc FOR RENTAL DEPT 

sSSSpaft 

ACCOUNTANT PUBUC 
MINIMUM 34 YRS EXP 

SALARY OPEN 

BOOKKEEPER ACCTSREC 
Hewy vetom*. Garment finer, Corns 
anonocKe. Benefit!. Antv m ntnai 
him 

Starts FattttatiljnB'wav 

BROILERMAN M/F 
Mainly seafood A wnwalion 5 dv w*. 

BUILDING INSPECTOR 
Town of Yorktran. Westchester Coun¬ 
ty, must meet WetKftestrr ClvilServ** 
reauirrmenti. Salary StfrSl MUM. Call 
AY3 0ary.«U-M257» 

. BURROUGHS 100 OPER 
Garment Exp. Compm benefits. 

PHONE 239-1763 

fflSonAveSH 

samS 
person. Cootd ta 
would entvtau 

ACCTVOM. F/P TO 

BROOKLYN/CONTROLLER 
Supervise g*now F/c+dota nrocessfnor tela: Resume, ysssstimes 
4)nnlileaw hplnvgnam . , 

ACCOUNTANTS - 
& AUDITORS 

■1M01 30E® (Agency) f&88Si 

WKLY $42 to $70 
Deify RwtJlSloJ® 

ACCOUNTANT O/M 

imm 

m&sfta' 

Swapped. (Fee rad) 

BARA-ROSS ASSOCIATES 
22$Mad(40 

Si 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS 
WHOLESALE &KTAIL 

Queens Dedoe Dealer requires 1 end 
certs person tar wholesale ana retail 
ggtsaeBL Call Mr. Pincus 212- 

BBB 

CLERK TYPlST-fEE PAID 5)60 
Train for secy, no steno, lg fi¬ 
nancial firm. 35 hr. week. 
Large cosh bonus. 

B&BAGBvICY 
12 JOHN STREET 

10th FLOOR 
233-2130 

AUTO MECHANIC 
need, apply. Goad salary L 

irntncninem, ADV Media PUtKT.Fee Pd Si J-12M 

eBOOK PUBLISHING 

ANNE KLEIN CHflDSEN 

1333B'way [355f)4FL 
MR.-BERMAN 2443852 

(914) 428-4444oi946-‘2900 

ACCOUNTANT/SEMI 
SR 

• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Congenial midtown RJLfinn i 

ms&gsft 
a. Boxi A/R Tv-Red Estate $200+ 

I PEE PAID. BLAIR agency 12 R<1M 

s>[rasw®SS 
CARPET EXPEDITOR ASST 

Must have lutowtedOB of orpett floor ■ 
Work as assbtanl to the cmedter, 

grits & very quad wort- 
salary *m Call 

AUTOMOTIVE 
GENERAL MANAGSt 

^KSiW; 

AIR COND SERVICEMAN U ID I M I hU 
Admin Secy (no stem) FeePd SIMD M7F. Mtolmm^wgeiiiiertaice. | / il 1 LLLLIl 
- . NON-PROH1 AIRLINE CUtlflEVTHANKIIKi EXP NEC 

Assist Wr.MatureprafdMldtwnco Jr SeCyS $160-175+ 
' CHOICE 

UE41 aaencvt Until 03> <79-204 Free Travel Benefits 

Norman Locke agency 11E44 

ART DEPT MANAGE* 

SSJ 

ASSISTANT MORTGAGE 
OFFICER 

assruunrK 
ham oTmcrtBass orltfna- 
ng FHA. VA and eonven- bookkeeper—mre gl Trial Bal. 

BBnr“» 
is® 
nr*™ 

Bar Waitress Female/M 
NWts. End. Cell «M420_ 

IBM Kypnch $229 
Console Oper $479 
Programming $649 

COMPARE! 
CPU 853 BWAY, NY9824000 

BOOKKEEPEB^Bkl|fl^w taCTrv^^ 

Utebtei dav.9M4t54 

COLLECTORSSKIP TRACERS 



r;- _i=- 
ite* WattedY— 
---s— 

Coat'd From Prema^Ta^- 

W4.CRAD NO PEE ~ ST» 

•i CREATIVE DEPT 

.4HR0R3EXGS 
■ THE FRY AGENCY 
ITE.Cthtt Suite MO 687-2711 

COLIEGE GRAD JUNE 

YjXfcSWd WOT ream* IB YB57S TIMES 

COLLEGE GRAD 

Mm. Call MCBcmMn «WU04 aft 

COtCGHAD FEE PD “TOS2D0 

FINANCIAL PR 

MJsjvaaaAs* 

Ttm,F*----- 

COUNSELOR*- 
Si I ling-Waterfront lor reshfcnt dilW- 
fg^mp m cwajaiSrf. m- 

LUUNbtlORS 
_ 1/KSt, riding lomril.'iwl BN. 

2688 Hefei Wasted 
■l-t.. ■ a-J 
nap nani 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, 

1 He* Waited 7m 

Electrical Engineers 

Senior 

DICTA Secy, F/pd to $235 
Trade Awoc Grind Control «rra. 

0PEHFdRTNTERVreWS8:»AM 

EE. BROOKE 
682-7327 (agency) rtwioda 

DICTAPHONE SECRETARY 
Fte M|WHhM»tjb^n Ajrfcritjcn 
BBiija^^dSw eonli^^Afi 

EoiHlOBxxliHilty Employer M/F 

1BE4I sBwTWr agree* 

CoUGTMtfTvOe) Fee Pd SMI 

EDITORIAL TRAINEE 
- mnprac. Entf at. toll qfr 

. CHOICE 
iiEfltftmimi aqhp cma 

COLLEGE GRADUATE 

MGMNTTRNEE 

opHureniam: YH50 times 

CoHGfod Fee Pd $170 
MWfl dcB.Nonpnec.Exd bottom-on 

soot with man- bin co. 
J«v Gee agency 270Modi ion AvrWI 

Cojl Gr*d-sodal ■siceornFjBJn-cttt 

fBBt*KTAomcv’.'tSEjM M/Rodmim 

COLLEGE GRAD FEE PD 5100 

COUNSeLORS-ToD NYS cum 100 id 

masjg« 
gKSfts&sufgg'di. 
aatiMa.""1*'- 
COUNTERMAN.' UJF. Enel meed. 
KadwDeti* cafeteria. 6 dm dowd 

CREDFf CLERK . 

mSMSgS/t 
wild vwne enxrience. Llent twin 
rewired. Salary ccmmenwrate 
vrim wwrienw. Woodtfde loca- 

Coll 626-9063 
An wwat ODOornmlfy mpforw 

CREDIT Factoring Petal! SMIjjpBji 
ere. Great growth potential. Fee Fa 15- 

,K- THE CREDIT AGENCY 

TAFT. 
341 Mady’44 51 rereev MWTO 
CREDIT—Some IndustrialCr. 8 Call, 
ere. anty to become asst, dw mgr. Fee 

W' ’JJTHE CREDIT AGENCY 

1 EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY/ - 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT. 

To Top Executive 

Wad Street 

TUESDAY* JUNE. 15, 1976 . - 

Kelp Wart* - - ~ ' 2688 MpWwW 

FREM04/ENG5HVL'... F/PO '<003.10 AIM / 

zsn.IkipWBM 

DICTAPHONE TYPIST 
iS hour week, 5 daw. IBM txp; 
nyHfff MdM bar assoc, MU 

DICT SECY FEE PO $175-185 

Box NT 1018,810-7 Av, NYC 
An Efflwl owortunity EmrtwarM/F 

ELECTRICIAN 

:egmajsra=flai 
EledrleMn—Waning Forero*P(M/F) 

JECSffllfa 
ELECTRONICS 

Instrumentation 

-Design Tech ' 

FRENCH/ENG SeqL F/PO <00310 

eosMEncs 
ENGLIWSTCTIO 010^ 

• mJS! ntlfissn teSsflat. Sn^Sllan 
created dw to enmm. eranaiH ad- 

•. mm 

Bilingual Specialists 
Se 5ft Au/ret 45 St wmw » fl 

FRENCH^ngSccr .«# F/PD 

BLUE. CHIP 
Mri Matkin IrttniiHonaJ- co mb 
yeY-fetfracMr. Steno, own corrcsp. 

.GW/GUY FRIDAY 

iBff 

Coeer Opportunities now J 
• - ovoflobleotthd. 
bfewYoricOyOffidof' " 

THE HARTFORD - .... 

Imitated ... 

--“--JEWELER ‘ ' ” £»**» SECRETARIAL fee PAID 

- JOEOF THE WEEK 

—BBS12®1* 

’ ■ jewhh ::_i : : $13,000 p: 

.B^vremr^vsaiiVam.; /^park; ;Lfigal^edoR.^ 

jEwajer'. :V:‘r. TAFT . . ' & 
‘--MMOaMAiBB-Y 
• DIAMOND AND’. MONTH YACATON ' II 

! . 5TONE5ETT0S . 

i’ ROUGE&T0POU' 

’ CATALYST - § : 

MSS^a^iMS^^S . MBBwmPark tPw A«n> 6C-2W0 K 

.S^rrA&rjULY.ifth ’! • : LEGALSECY I- 

j^AN & BISCHER, Inc 

^tgjagfMga-: 
Jena*/-... ...v... ^vSra^iMffpfeS. 
nHUAVIf\ jj 

lJ AmUNlJ . LEGALSECRETARyI: 
. Viru.. yiw . 

CCTTCbC 
\r TK\ LEGAL FtE SUPERVISOR al1 

- via I I ki U Mtior Wall Street law Arm seeks VaM 

LEGAL SKSETARY f* 

JEWELRY •-•- - - ' UtUlK ninauaiB 

. : MCmMAKSS \ - ^ vag 

. £ ; - LEGALVYDECOPEf 

■ wusHas. --L - S5SH 

$15,000 f/pd 1 
Ann Amfanat AoeoiarP* Madison 

> JEWELRY : JJ&M.SECRETARY ! 
- Prt. Are law arm, salary ttOM2S.diaF1: 

-Bao^po. ■ boob ■ Mjanmca Calr ; 

LEGAL SECRETARY-- % \ 

AfcJMri 

*:2!S - - / THEHARIFORD feg^olggs^ 

"• HAiBflDBCCBD . - SUPB^VISOR- /“.v J&BXt'. ‘ - 

MW*W"a ^ 

cumsASSOC 
SIECa. Agency. SoHeMD 
Fr-Epo Rem to Bank reoriMnft- 
Hva. Brarenawe. iota fa aangne re- 

BI-LlNGUALAgwicy 
■TUT Broodway m angJi SoflB.W 

-HAIRDRESSER- 
RGE wall Mt.Mon, haw i 

.HAtRCUTTERM/F- 

r-;-.;suf|^ispR-; ^ 

r COMP04knON ■ 
■ V; -CLAIMS"r>;~^ 

VSUrtRVlSCfc; 

TBoftipotitiwisrequra 
3-5 years supovaoryexp ’ 

. BNGM0DEMAK9S 
DIAMOND AND’. 
STONESETTBS 

-PI^DUCTIONMaeRS 
y: R1NG POUSHBS - 

-V: ROUGE&T0POU\~ 

ms 

WcothramditiillMnMY 
and acaflanf anpuy Dene- 

TBartmt 8K»h*Mrt ait 
437-3175 

Dean Witter & Co 
Incorporated 

COLLEGE GRAD FEE PD 51» 

S^SaaaSgsiiiE 
■ COLLEGE STUDENTS NEEDED 

CALL .Tt^.^SunWWM333 

Call Grad-ReceotXaw,Fee PaldSlSB,, 
HORN 505 5 Avt (42 St) 17 fl 
HORN 150 Bww. 4 II. Agency 

Good aootY^fsd^-SS^. jwwtown 

DIE CUTTING PRESSMAN M/F 

^*SBjaw,iw,r 

DIETICIAN 

. Enedteit^, salary agwwtturate 
w^ioqpcflencL Full enwlDyae be- 

s^nd resume, please Inctude salary 

NhjSn1T.OrNeJII, Personnel Dtr 

MALCOLM PiRNIE 
Consuitlng Enwlmnmentil Eagtacers 

LWLTvjSS, 
Erawl QprerlwiHY Eirwover M/F 

ELECTRONIC TECH 
TO WORK AS 

PROJECT MANAGER 

Gal/Man Fri 
• Job Satisfaction 

and Recognition 

■ l^aittefs/McniicLmsh ■ 

*gBaMHgiBgr 

isStsar* 
goodemndstaroru. 

EXECUTIVE SECY S173-S20B 

THREESPEOAL 
PEOPLE 

MOVIE CO. 

EXEC ADMIN ASST 
Mlfewtoerun wild nod eommon 

iwjtffto, io assl manaper, Wfr' 

> COMPUTER 

-• OPERATOR 

FOR A CONVENIENT APPT. 

-.. Coll Mrs. Gallagher' 
(201)773^200 

' INMONTCORP. 
1255 Brood Street 
Clifton, NJ. 07015 

An Etna! OpoartmllY Employer, m7f 
COMPUTER FIELD ENGINEERS 

DATA 100 CORP. 

Oedit Asst F/Pd $12-MM 
MAJOR TELEVISION ASSN. 

FLAIR Aotncv 415 5Mi. 42 51, Rra 408 

CREDITASTSI3) t 1*0 HI-HIC 
mu aoaartTntfr sceta3*vrs esocrad 
colEeta w/ltctar nr mlr OKJHitrjinHTia 

KANON FOR KREDIT I 
211E 43 mtaMG agency 867-4060 ! 

CREDIT MANAGE R(R«iOrta II Prof I- | 
taut subsidiary of major msnafaaur- 

Altwrti Strmh Apency. T70 Brwqwav 
CREWCoiiciri Corrcss, fee od »10K 
Ea tnel arg cr baidc credli canb 
Tnx own caresKhce, dalms-billlno 
uroblaffo. HAL-Sft AawarSQi Mad 
CREDIT MGR New E ns lard region. Fa¬ 
rm I alilrlbutnr/Btafcr wwaw. Desr 
DrrfdYoSI’JWl-Hw&lSfccW. ^ * 
Atteria Snivtli Aamcv 11B Broadway 

sis 
Ateria inryth Asencv 17P Broadway 

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR 
Skip Tracer-Salary wen. 7170200 

CUSTOMER REL DEPT 

snBufciw».ao7-aaMiii._I 

DIETICIAN ADA 
For 480 bed health are tadl[In Co-op ! 
{j|y area. Mr. smithCT-SBO X27. | 

DIETITIAN ADA 

male. Send resume Y84W TIMES 

DISPATCHERS ^ 

ina. I 

DISPLAY ; 
Experienced Men swear 

Display Rigger ! 

required by wir of the leading mein 
stares on Madison Are. Please call 
for an amiirfm'l fo be Interviewed 

PAUL STUART, INC 
MU 2-0320 

DISPLAY 
DESIGNER 

gas 
ELECTRONICS 

TECHNICIAN SR. 
Long established .efadra/nwe 

ELECTRON TECH S12-I7K+ 

Jsumir waluiesrer/ NYC. Must be 

D?&DATA GE N V OTHER MINI 

™™seite&D 

ELECTRONICS 
Lesson dm writer. S New York d tv area. 

fnamtatance ana repair arnno- 
m and navlaatlon (oufimnL 

' and trinoe ^ 
person. Y8412 

* EXECUTIVE SECY 
New YBrk-QHhK jf Podilfrlc Meg- 
dor seeks an excantve Mcranrv with 
skins i en> to b* working lor vp ol m- 
mJn^^Ewrilmf OeneftHv Mlary STSO. 

EXECUTIVE' 
SEOFTAKY 

fveVlaePnsMeBt ol in Mama-' 
aim located.ag 57, 

^ 11-* •. ^11 '•■.1 'i1'W 
EXEC5ECY 

TRAIK PERSONNEL. 
VP In dioe pf Parmnal JK/Pwk Are I 

SfS2£ ^5B^,C Siev 101 oo mTcrvFctnnOr TcnriTOr ire. 

HANOVH/986-5770 
11E <4 St agency call BILL 
EXEC SECY FEE P D to *250 

HIGH FASHION 
afore needs a 

to assist 

I nhnrfews 9-1 TAM ar 2-4PM 
APPLY IN PERSON 

25TH FLOOR ’ 
- 2 Pam Ptaa Q2SI & 7Aw)NYC* 

Etwal ObootmUiy Employer ■ 
GAL/GUY FRIDAY 

ASSIST 
vADVQfTrSff4GVJ>. 

• $9100/FEE PAID 
BSbtl 

[ : HAKDRESSBM/F 
Riffatoig. ausd onty. EI75t. PL9-7477 

yAfR.SD’Liyr-EW’tL.ftr.itaw Car 

.ITHEHA^FORD':'" 

INSURANCEGROUP 

fewonce" *. - 

CORPORATE 
-ASSISTANT : 

MAJOR USTED COMPANY 
• ' . CcnLHaadouadan-. • -- 

' Prorate pr ennoany losunna ram 

.^WrWTW, STA&r JULY, lftfl 

KARLAN & Bt&CHER, Inc 

mTOwSSS1* ~ 
«flEUlY. ... M. .. 

1 sj^j^^w'Wrarido^ 

pav.aptfi Si 

Shmumt 

Plymouth person nei/490-0380 
5455Are |4SSf> SuffaTW aoancy 

GAL/MAH FRI FEE PAID ■ 70S300 

FASHION ASSIST 

M&M . 
10E41 ■ 47M737 ■» ASEWCY 
GALFRIDAY/Ama S135-1 ID 

PEOPLE CONTACT -V 

&«SraSss?s 
BOBBIE Sum?"- 061-10S0 

YEA®. CALL. I 

JEWEUty - - 

, •; M0DEIMAKB5 
^StTTEftS - ; 

- JEWEERS: 
•- POUSHERS. r 

finoncial Counselor 1 

KM 
Bob Oliver 

va1t*tois&s&”im 

; Computer 

:. Programmer 
lamed noenlng for jr voorammer with 
Lai ol RPG S assembler language. 
Must Dire at least I nws exo. Sal axn- 
raeiKunte wKh em. Eve 40dK only 
514-WMSM_ 
COMPUTER TRAINEE. .. S135-15D 
Manr Cera seeks H5G with goad iyolng 

CUSTOMER 
ENGINEERS 

N.Y. 11354._ 

DISTRIBUTION CLERK 

E?YE 1«SiSHi!5nS^'MESSSt Hr inr arstriniTwn an iMuas coats & 
suits, incKxts-s charuing. Mud have ex- 
perlena. 354-0720 

DRAFTING/DESIGN 

AND MECHANICAL 

ENGINEER 
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER 

GAL Ffi I QAY/maa S135-1K St BamoboS HoSfXtof 

PEOPLE CONTACT . .^Jhirdaye^ro^ii y. 
If wb have a rtejpjng parswsilHy. we •*»"^. 

Pre-AckntsBon 
SF&SiTwi^Wm * Coortfincrtor . 
BOBBIESMITH*. 661-TOJ re«ryn®«rknc*»£fl 

GAL/GUY FRI. / 

SSSMB8 -aiBMaai 
«&*■ lo7feWpmo"- HOfftTiMA/RCRBXT 
GAUMANFRI 59W0 feepd .&COLLECTION MANAGQ 

COLLEGE GRAD ’ Mast tore .ijtnb!!i>illve.Miinfv.4t 

MHUBiM 

i»W 
INSURANCE CLAIMS 

m^SKtT^nfuL^E.Stn^re^^^ 
££, 5f. 

JBVELRY CASTING. UEGAL^OGWHER - 
-5em» mp.Twd. SwiH mhftmn dt 

St. BarnabasHospital 
402Third Are^ Bronx. N.Y. JOHN BRADY PBSONNa- vcaBmi 

l«E4WraoBKVrtufMlB4MeB«lne' 

JEWELRYFOLISHER 

. MntBeEcceUnfTyp&t' - E*SSlilfjii!SSi^>n'~ - ubimiwm^ 

aBg.^’-f^ias = asassaa^ 
SMSSlil : ■ TOS - • '- SSSF* HKIFU/ 

snssKOSss: •/ -; v jewbjiy •= • -"im 

togo/Secys f/Pd 
BARToN-SAN5 UmCfS. 

HORN 585 5 Are, tS-i 
iEQALSiey-- jSArer-- 

f/Pd :$225H 
BBKV.551MAW. 
■k. Fee Pa id. SI50. 

^ HOffCrALA/RCRBXT. 

pd .^COLLECTION MANAGER- 
Musi tore.adrr*!istrattveaUrtty_&3-5 

fAAHONV Agency 16 E 42 51 687-7570 
COMPUTE? OP . I/Dd rossco 
Y/ork oowniown for Financial co. 1st. 
M.or3rdsnirt. 36045 DOS. _ 
DRUM agency UDBway 233-7550 

COMP OPERATOR F/PD foSZ30 
CPA t/nrwc.'4 operations _ 

CAM-TON agency 485IK AW 69M5SB 

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER 
WELDING . SO yn welding insnedlm or suoervli- 

i end in construction ol milor oower 
giants. BSME or eguiuaioit em de¬ 
sired. Send resume to ROBEPT A. 
P.OR5DORF, BURNS and POE Infc 7® 
klnCskamack fid. Ondeli. NJ B7M9 
I An Equal Qcwrtunlty Emowver M/F) 

CONSTRUCTION F/na S1340M 
Reudent ouwer Mints. U5. & o*snas, 
lesideni oil reflno'ies. chid ot party. 

CONTINENTAL CHEF " . 
ter Westsorl. Conn, retiuranf. Sue- 
cessM. estaMistwd buums wants..tp SMe back at hone wild.onemfK, 

tent waking diet. Medic*! Man, 

cessful. established busims warns.» SMe back at hone with ennpdK. 
tent waking d«t. Medical Man, 

tite ipauribce. vacation tiro. Pay IS¬ 
IS* amenongon eindeney ♦ etDer- 
Cncelsowl canTuienttiT raumc[ + 
Ppnw • to Bax «M1, Easton, Com. 

~ CONTROLLER/ *" 
ASSISTANT 

Large multi raraorate Ami seeks 
'hirt sleeve asststmi. ResoonuBi- iiiies ikru financial statonenfi. 

ung Island location. Send resume 
Il^Uty requirement lo: 

YB447 TIMES 

CONTROLLER-ASST 

we as Vie leader In the OCR 
Intntry can oiler you i salary 

commemuratewilhemenence * 
cxdnl promotional opoortuniiies 

Contact in confidence: 

Mr MIRTO 212-557-0851 

RECOGNITION* 

EQUIPMENT, Inc 
201E 42 5t. New York, N.Y. 

An Eoual Opportunity Employer 

DELIVERY-MAILROOM 
Driven He. rea Perm. Good pav. 

ySm TlMESWjen1,0U1 <na W ****** 

DENTAL TECHNICIANS 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DENTURE SET-UP 
DENTURE WAXER 
ACRYLIC FACINGS l 

PLASTER WORK FOR GOLD DEPT 
CHROME WAXES . 

STEEL FI Nl 5H E R tor repairs 
FOP WESTCHESTER LAB 

_914-237-3480_ 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 

EXCELLENT OPP7Y 
EXPER CROWN & BRIDGE TECHNI- j 

BARER DIE & PLASTEP TECHNICIAN 
EXPER DENTURE TECHNICIAN . 

FREE PARKING_212-23I-49M ! 

DENTAL RECEFT/ASST 

BROKERAGE 
Mato1 Brtoe fbtn tai 1 Spot ba Re¬ 
search & 1 In Cora Finance. Great mot 
tor Brkpe exec seev. Tan nnfts. Oppfy. 

HANOVffi/986-5770 
11E445t agency CALL CHARLES 

EXECSECY4225-250 
VIP CONGLOMERATE 

Draftsman Mechl Designr M/F 
Far elec Iran la co, AVrd.be familiar w / 

Y8785 TIMES 
EouatOPoartonllv Employer M/F 

•ENGRSFEtPD$15-35M 

jri^all^soeds M adwtulng and promo- .'YFYKffJIFffT 

Bensoi?ABenCT2ttMad/4eih6g3-BMa 

GAL/manirl fee paid to odd 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 

2SW*ra!n*mgr3-*! Wdie^,*?^ 

ENWOODAgency 6E46St 6B2-4MP 
GAL/GUY FRI SI 70 FEE-PD. 

FASHION ^ 
Some ewerience&Utypg. land you this 
gteredjng atol with top fashion co. Co EXECUTIVE STEWARD] 
- .S*MrANNE AVON 67M644..' a uciuv unilltie eiim crmrrr' 

— ■ LIBRARY 
•: . • . COR 

[914)241-1300 
Universal Votteranles Cirp 

37 Radio Circle. Ml r.lico NY 

DRAFTSMEN M/F 

HANOVER/986-5770 
116448 aaaoCT call Jig 

EXECUUVE SECRETARY 

^^n^L^y^^»^j|Cat<|^r- 

CALL348-46U 

SnelllwASMlHnoAgencyUE41St 

GAL FRIDAY 
Leading dress manofadurer needs Gel 
Friday. Musi be awe ta modal sizes a, 
10 orJ2, Ifc araaience nKasswy. Area 
ot remaniwnitv rtnpes from MiUng to 
offleewortLCAlltniairoatgaTreiW. 

GAL/guyFRI$175 

rmi&M-szm] 

ROBERT TREAT BOTH.- 
- SO Pwk Place 

I • Newark. NjiffOl 

HOTEL CHIB; ENGINEER1 _ 

DRAFTSMAN m/f 
for hollow metal doors L bucks. 

Call36fr6l30_ 
DRAFTSMAH-OESIGNEP.IiiuNI SHI 

GENF/A awyl&'wffif^3S5Q4BI 
draftsman Part Time Male/Femele 
Conwmer prodocts ewertnee. (212J 
YU2-22W_ 

ENGINEER-FIELD 

Cp. I leadog mkot tele.cwwrnjnlut 
lions mini cornquws needs ptopie 1-2 
yrs en ol malmalplng InWhggti data 
cwwTxmcfns eixmit. 7T2-425-9232 

ENGINEER PROJECT 

DRIVERS, 

TAXI 

PLASTICS 
tak.. x/»4 rn,m 

EXEC SECRETARY-TO $200 
Mldtown trade assoc. CBIJee College 

Holies. Small start. Benefits. Y8S» 
TIMES_ ■ 

Excel position to assto Ptk & asso¬ 
ciate m small dynamic DorttMte mgt 

Bsauaaffiia.taaf 

fSl««6 

CALL 924-0662 
GAL/GUY FRI FJ>. $175 

BROADCAST MH3IA 

FLEXIBLE^ NDEpIn RKE R 

GAL/GUY FHDAY-TO $165 
BrWd^pyajnaMe. DfversHIjjdMcCdu- 

Asax^ BanriffifY^TTM^** 1811 

GAl/GUYFWDAY- 
Excel onty. in smalt puMbfiliw firm 

SMSWC 

nwnwsfi hotel eaiTn heat, Ifcnit. no 
_ er, alr-comrg A maintenance. Hrfran 
J175 anon license rerd. We otter a chalk 

Ino. permanent nwiltan. Please twin 
sw reauirementa_YB267T1MI 

HOTEL. 

g • NIGHT AUDITOR. 
55- Hotel axpNCH^callMr.Vwi 

KSbiSSAT insurance 

: INSURANCESECY. i 
Toaccnt ecK^GdStan & twtrv.rood,1 
md™. sal raranen w/exp. Excel opp-, 

toraopt 754^491 

JERRAL Aoency 15M^toiLane-NVC 

-1. -INSURANCE 
Young Bronx Insurance office needs ag- 

INWRANCI .:. . -•• - 

KAM1NER: ' ' 

.BSEaHBStf^^rJ 

-KEYPUNCH. 

-OPERATORS 
xfcet JUsearcit. Mhflmm -toattoi 
nlmorn j yn eapartenca. Both da 
lnWsf^Ta5iioneJ7544WL 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
DATA'Q^TRT OPSiATOR 

00 3741-3742. 

BOOKKKPER 

open. Bklyn 237-000; fi 

FASHION ARTIST 

CONTROLLER/OFHCEMGR 
Take charge shirtsleeve Bersanjer 
RivcrSHe. nY real estate otc. Parking 
wn.iMd. Please'.MxnHrMume and u- 
Itrrreouirea Ail replies in sfrinMl 
ConndecK.Ya77QTmES 
CONTPOLLER'S ASST For growUjg. 
in-aum ure public co >n valley 
Slream. 3 *r min exp in private cr pub¬ 
lic. Supervise 5.people. Send resume. 
salary range. YMM TIMES 

Cook-New Club & Restaurant 
Pilisaces Park, NJ. ExoNiabqcqjylhr 
rti right oersao. EAPEPlENCE APE; 
FEREHCES HECESSARy. aH-944-3344 

COO KS-I TALI AN RE ST. 
Emd. Halian cuslne. Prents Petau- 
r«ri'»E.e03I.NyC43Hi5l_ 

COPYWRITER 
Cooy cwilact, EJVdnwd supply aiyt5nd 
NJiqercv. Rtclv: YTO1 TIMES 
Ccmwr.Hr Fashion Catalog at Fashion 
Vag E -o. Pol l U Em OlC Fee Po *11.- 
MB« Age aomc* 475 5 a» 

COUNSELORS SLEEP AWAY 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 

DRIVERS Taxi Expd/lnexpd 
Brand New 76 Dodge Cabs 

FULL/PART TIME TOP $$ 

FIGURE CLBK-$12Q 

GAL/GUY FRIDAY 
Tp $175. Small mMwn office, informal 

EViy* c*g*r*1 
GAL/GUY FRIDAY - 

jjg^ypfe AM 

' GAL/GUY FRDAY 
Good.twJng. small mpnltor bowd. tit- 

IKURAHC&Goaerai.UaUiNvIayEsn- ISDSSEhSW!: 
- hj 5Jofter24* SAv I 

UNEMAN M/F "■ 

Maaag”- & 
MACHINIST 

First ct ass-all araund. Must B»kB win 
set-ups. Job mop 4> frC exa/oretari. 

HicJmgndHULNY I14IB _» 
- ^mwt QpportpnrtV &rPtoyBr M/FU- 

Machksist5,2nddass ’’ 
■" IWeresfina ifiyajHIed work. T, . ■ 
_ „,OnstoiandIwiMfixtures. 11^ - 

. Full bmefits. top pay. adrencgmertS 
odyeiperlncN Med avlr. 2 
D.T.IU4SHudsonSLNrC rs : 

Phone 1712J47MnO |. 

fca 
. Mining UHdis orpteficlnleda F? . 

molds Local orCpniu 
BAOIGAnencymBWaySr-egiy.- 

srAHTI5^ 
[ We sped litre in your skills! CALL 

. JOULE . 

, . MAGiCARDIIOPERATOR 
LatororaapfedEn. Mtnfcomja \ 
expartanoEr. knywleUbt ot cHdiol 

iBsapgyva BEBBsasKr BMasufatt 

J: DanCaud .- 
fo 8 571-0300 

Prepaid JKi 
WW«». la 

TO’^^usco7^! 

InterDsgnr/PIanner ■ 

MAINTBilANCESUPBWISOR 

Urae hniHln^, j)evrtopf 

res Manual buu3m.Wjr 
s tar grami all 
imptemenlaHont 

B^GR-OUAUTY CONTROL 

IMPORT SECY 
INTERIOR DESIGN 

...erwihiniimai- 
All benerits,»il me saletv devIGes. 
Sover weltflDjyt lic.in 3dayi 

CHAO OPE RATING CORP 
33-10 Jackson Are..LI.C.7B64240 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 

ACRYLIC MAN WANTED 
Call lor apoolntment. 757-7303 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Hi Clan AsHsUnt In dentore deol. Ex- 
ajjgj BnfIS. Call TB4-SJB. 

DENTAL TKH-Oenfure Asst, 
e<pd oily. Small lab North Maith. 
_CALL Wl 77800 

DENTAL ASST P/T&F.'T 

HD [VP DC 

Y/TiH OWN VEHICLES 
Steady work. Work on ccmmiulorL 

CALL 659-5959 

tarenlorv .record 
eddnn. RttUm.ot 

ENGINEER-MECHANICAL 
FILM PROJECT 

DIRECTOR 
Seeking person w/SJrong dedteotign lo 
film an & graven manioenat nllthr. 

■rer-JK 5W Ml Avt/47 St_575-WTO 

RADIO/TV ASSN 
FLAIR »4>HKy48l5IK <38. tan 4to 

GAL/MAN FRI 

of Import moduetta from buying To re- 
pggto- M13Q, salary open, 212 564 

^'gBswaigy&rr 

°St InteriMt&PsytJiiatiist ... 
ton ForbBsytMcal MedteiM center, Man- 
re- haltiW ■ _-dS-7762 

• lAftRESEAROt- 

. an etwal opoortoattvanxfloyffir/f 

rerirenaai oouanre impiementaUon 

MAINTENANCE '. 
Knt, gwHblna. palnfiiw * elecfrfeafc 
Sanner resort. Living, aeramnaifci 

INVB'UORY CONTROL 
. CLRKJC 

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 

a8Bga»*i 
ii^octor Plinh tissS H 
1433.YrS Are- Must tore aH. t 

Art far Mrs Lane 

: INY&UORYQ0K ’ 

g*»flg_'_ 

MAINTENANCE CLBK 
»re ttmekeoper, record, kconr. Good 

.SpMhf! 
Mointenonc* Supervisor 

\ttasssaneeui 

I • COUNSELORS 
119 » Cam cammAl, phnewing, cera¬ 
mics. O'ira, co-kart, wiwrlronl. 

■ watal'UM 75* Min 3frs M.in_P0ll- 
i tier-12171793-7409 [5lal 93S-1TO3 

I COUNSELORS 

COUNSELORS 

iKnur&asns 
stein (S16IS464B3S_^ 

onunnat 
003 1 

COUNSaORS 
HAST ICS, ARCHERY. TENNJS 
am Pa. Poconw 51M31-3501 

COUNSELORS 

C0*IKEELL0K. BOATIKG, DANCE. 
KARATE. 00-5APTS, RIFLE. HP5tPt, 
til’s CfrEO.liliJ 44tdl4/|2i;| 

DENTISTS 
EiceJ eooly for dentists with read w- 
senility. Bronx, Bklvn S AUnhitlan. 
Mlgjffl__ 

DENTIST 
, Exswienced, tor busv ol flee, full t.me 

nr part font. MrturoAtriwte. 

DENT1STWANTED 
I Brooklyn ate. part time, excellent on- 

PQrtUBItV. 301-2544077.eves. 
OEJtTIST 

i Sahmiart. On comnussion. Mmhiltan 
KiMtn. For intaniiatn all OtmOQ 

DENTIST _ „ 
Per MeftcaiBOitree. Part Time 

dll 589-9502 

OENTiST-Mcdiuid moenence eref, 
but not necessary. Toll lime cr parti 
time. Bklvn. 447-4WB_ I 

OE5IGN/ENGIHEER5 
Must be evpenwee in me energy i 
tuna wmeta; ybtti times 

DESIGNER/DRAFTSMANM/F, 

Designer-Draftsmen ! 
IS-'F Flint laroul. Piping. IrU L j 
pwrw. S i*i mm era. setio resume & i 
salary r egs to Pgiamrt Deal. P.0. Ba* i 
4IL R uteri or d, NJ. 07073 

mMw532-I9J9 

DRIVERS. Taxi, Good Pay, etc. 
S03 west 55 SL nrC.Tel: 34^gM7 

DRUG CLERK 

EDITING TBAINEE 4115-135 
Biotor/. math, physics or diem ma|». 
Degree. Learn lo edll. Fine growth 

'HELEN AKULLIAH AGENCY 
3flt> Mam son 14081 5B-3710 RmSP 

Editing Asst F/pd fo $8700 
• ^ook eo, room tyolst 

ALL-AMEHICAW agency WE 41 

Edto aut Ha typ me e» f/rtSBHO 

MARY DIEHL Agency 50 E 42 
Editor Asst-Sdena.FM Pdiim 

RUSSIAN 
_ Pretofiv'5|<n fluency. 

I06ff WAGES. 
COLLECT 17 

H, mm 5 yrs oreett- [ 

FWI -NEVERA 

Chief Estimator 

noriena lUKassarv. Exiraoles ot talent 

pry m person; uanatn oriwin mor- 
lit. S» 51 Georoe Are. Rahway, tu.. 
FLORIST-Em all pfmax^lre wkt^5 do 

FOOD SERVICE 

346 U*d.Son(453«StO<Y.T72-aB50 

FOREMAN-M/F 

partuntty wtth growing Corp. Siltry 
ajmmensurate wtth AllUv. All bene- 

DUAL FABRICATORS CORP 
lint Metranoi nan Ave.BMyp.Hr 

GENSAL MANAGER i 
Expd fuel oil In 
Nassau area. I 

OEiiGNEfil/PIPiNG. CHemical Pra- 
e-aPlinfa.CrawtordiNunell. Inc. 

733 Canal 51, BimtarA Conn DM04 

R^jwiMLCWAS^CY 45 
EDITOR, Secondary W.xA Soflol Stu- 

EDIT/A5SIJT SI0M F/PD 
jtrsev newspxoer.2 rears up NEC 

MORAN AGENCY 9EJ7 

EDITORIAL. 

WETS LOOKING FOR EX 
RESTS WHO LIKE TO WRITE 

We’re newsletter oubllihen. wg chew 
m lots ot Intnnnatiarv It’s digested, (n- 
terpretH & mailed re eiecotiree ill 
over the srarML We need solid, inlerare. 
nre articles on tnwstnwm anarni- 
Bves. like iMsrbfldrs, real estate, ore- 
clous metals, amb ta* sneiltrs. money 
iranagpnrm ideas, iSc/word. Fro* 
Hrff write VBOm times.__ 

ElECTRiCAl TEACHER 
Pvt trade school, dan, Able to te«h 

6 ^S€»yCOND^C70RS5I^S$Sf NY 
Era solid state cjrcoirs or B5/M5.iNo 
csDiwirnhiflRinaejL 
bfiLL Agency 415-jAve .(41-4251) 

EXECUTIVE SECY 32M 

NON-PROFIT 

ESSietiiTrli^^yi?*? 
nrertjBt'L See or Call Mrs. King. 
7S3 WH/MOORE agency SIS iMdlton 

1 Awgtaf_5451red 

i EXECUTIVE SKRETARY 

frt Forworcfcr Mfl A'r Frt - ■ • 
«*s Stty...frtpaMWtGemtafrtan- 

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 
Ucg«d ta tanMm ctomlstnr to 

-■ LAB TECHNICIAN 

MAINTENANCE MACHINIST 

,«U aratmdre-I 
Ins. ofae. EJcl 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES^ 

Grodx. Sal commensurate w/ot + b» 

■ LAB TECHNOLOGIST mgmt Trnee sib-ixoj 1st vr 

smmon’SBfte’ 
LAW SECRETARY, . ’ 

fo 1 ativ.Genlpractice. Diver- mahagemehttrainees tiss 

LAW SECRETARY. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Senior Partner, Law firm. Pork Awe, i 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

ITV7 4-i i J. I i ■' 

Enfertaiwnenf Industry/V.P. 
FLAIR Agency485Ml,42 51. RPl4M 

- EXEC SECY FEE PD £225-29} . 

MUSIC ASSN/PRES. 
FlAI BAoentV <85 5th, 4251, Rm 408 

orP/T axoera 6 He 
Se^s resume Inra 

FRENCH/E rc5ecv 

MULTI NAT 
_ .. WITH/WtTHOI 
Predloiperfimwai 
il sms votemr » I 

WHITE AGB^CY 15 E 40 
Kipor^, p*m , sfflWto 
Admin asst lo Pres-ndnSyncxu 
Md+ast Agency ISOflwty 374-1292 

(MhRevuHfnSSyMffls- 

Bilingual Speciatets-l 
545 5th Ave/cot 45 St agency 'li-rf 

Fr-Enc admin trainee, cal lew iri£ 
nxl fvslrt, todegrewd ta.Ecanttiiw 

Sil’:*MnM SrinfSlS&B; 246-IVB. 

Bl-UNGUALAgericy- 
1M1 Brwdwy.(6(}Slrwt//Surte) 2M 

BSTSWMSS'iKlS 

arMrssSi.iysa.-’S-^ 
BI-LINGUAL Agency- 

W\ Broadway (60 Steed) Si>H« 704 

^raANY 

,. ‘Bilihguol Specialists ■ 
5g5th'Av/enl455laBencyl6hr 
GERMAN/Eno Secy F/Pd ta{240 

- PARKAVE/50's 

'.'Bilingual Specialists 
. .WJh Ar/ent 45 St. arenev 10 fir 

■GaaWEiiOSrey Ttto ^ 

Vi'---. TOP$$ 
Wgt.-asrinlzanqn seeks 7 tun lo 

■ SPRINGFIELD 
11^4401 SI. Aoencv Suite M8 

BI-UNGUAL Agency 
1841 BW*y (60 51) 246C6I; 246-7642 

*T?Sl£R5re2UtS5a!a. 
BlL-LU«wy4i5Lex «uS&a 

Real estate brokera can save you time ... .. 
andeffort. . ■- 

-They know the market... what properties^re 
available.. .who the best prospects are;They 
know procedure. and can help, withlhe 
dozen and one details that enter into a real' 
estate deal. It’s smart to have them on your ’. 
side when you buy or sell property. • 

To find a broker in your vicinity, check the 
listings in these classified pages every day. 
Brokers jun far more advertising Jn The New ' 
York Tunes than in any other paper in the . 
New, York area. 

stfied & interesting dienfde. ’ 
Congenial 3-secy ofc, Grand 

■Genfl area MU 7-526Z - 
LAW SECY FEE PAID 

■■■: $250-$2ZQ 

TIRED JUDGE 

■^SSSSSiBlL 
wworll m wriow dads tar asso- 

how ^ BraaiMnftWam^ 
UWSKY FEE PAID . -82JS 

1 . TRAIN PARA LEGAL ‘ •: 
tiSRS % s M* « st) ir ri 

r*j 

CUSTOMER SSVICE 
'loKlf ■uWaiwflng.dBOtV *?/lf*d- 

L^BpeiKy iff^rst 637-8771 

MT TRHEE-JltUBO Ut w.Gfrel 

MANAGER | 
TBnoMRde msoagersmcr-l 
4 wry tonic atnten apt. Mil 

-76^51 QPWOB-fYL HHrrw 

MANAGK-ASStSTANT 

sgBfigasagj 

MGR ADULT-BOOK STORE 
fV.U Ulrewtrew y__J.___ 

LAW SECY P 

LAW SECVSuptwn, 
VANNMAHM 

5I7Milfl9MAya(5> 
CAHKO-ICT i 

! MANAGEMENT 

MIIHEVELEXEC- - 

S§SSPSSI 

^.•;v.:aBttaBaac- 
U»WXEC SECY-PrestWous midtore 
AW tarn Wteito OBMcmary. Oo« I 

RmiSkw: 

MANICURtSTFuH/PartW- 
2HW225I,WYC : . 

MARKERS GWiDBJ ’ 
■TSSBKMiauiKMpmi, 
WWIHV.’WITow 

• Cont’dotf Folli 





72 
‘jfifrWwM • 2680 

r jContM From Preceding Pare traffic 

Mp Waited 2S88-I Sate fg* Wanted 
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2177 SiiaMpVwM «n| SateBe»W«ai :, 26771 SAaZBnfsfe WKfttif ;T7. r * ‘ ZCT7.1 

"hnrasssftr ■Benev.retai** 
RO 0raftAT0R-R«oi- 

30WPM. Social 
Greenwkli Vll- 

moving storage 
REORGANIZATION 

CLERK 

ttMk 

* SWITCHBOARD 
«en. Oreenw wroburg im 

r Switchboard OparPBXExpd 

SfflfiijjyMfc 

srr -■ 

.TRAINEE 

S-E-A-R-C-H 

5«TEMSMMUrSr 514-SIBK 
U»jnfr to mjd|iL KgK^ot cofloum 

■ to! 

. TRAINEE 
Aorcsstve person wonted to leim com-1 

TRAINEE 

TRANSLATORS 

CALL MRS ELEANOR LANDRY 

212623-8220 . 
_Ml «?■>! BBPPTtM>WV»JIPjPfg^_ 

Cwwn rEm^^miiSitv,an]IrtwMuil 

nv has flush sumwndlnis (ltd «ctL 
|wt snery wfli range frem 

B&BAGENCY 12 JOHN STREET 
10TH FLOOR 233-2130 
WALL STREET 

GAiyGUTFB $185 

sdHBSffisn 

Are You Too Young 
.For Airlines? 

SPECTRUM 
AnenCY IE42St 883*77* SBi»3D7 
WALL ST. FEE PAID 

margin clerk 

I DARKROOM SALESPERSON ■„ ' rhii^DSAlES. 

'gms&s .mbmas 
t**- 741-5333. ok tor Mr. T. 

OLDENCAM0JA • -“ :-- 

- RJRNITURE SALES 
D1AL-AJOB 

pyu’ETC^AmN^uiPMEvr E>pRwLar*jamiffiaB ti% 

“/ ---- GAIS/GUW • 

Cft^foleVMorMng . Are You Too Young 

3m|§ forA“ ' 

$660 MONTH START , 

A.»lfetift5wgSSW 

DISTRIBUTOR SALES 
Power Transmission Indus- _ • : • •_ .! 

REAL pi AT PTATefcALp. 

-LANDS* 0 SALES:.:. 
^End Uncrown 

TOfillRed Berm 

. SALE^MANAGK-WRECT; 

■Weijrea mttidrnortheOstem - 

iULBU"'--’-, 

- TmfetrW & Gomifierod ■ 

tsxmMrm 

REAL ESTATE SALES WEENS 

GUARDED PAYDAYS 

REAL ESTATE SALES MANAGER* 

PROFESSIONALS -- 
Join The prafesstaiabil? We need-a 
reel wntr-wTofaifl our dmnUe 

REAL STATE SALES.. 

R£ Lkensad/Unlkensed; - i 
E*aH enptv with tnnueut cwnwny. 

ukheES Canta.WhweThe Money fc- 

-If Youre'.Reod'g These Ads 

JKS* You Most Fed You Haven’t. 

VST : • r Realized Your - . 

SKg& - ‘ ,FullPoteiSd. 

jSi NOW!; '.: 
tisnamact . -GotTfoSolesPosition 

4NAGEK You veAfwys Dreomed Of 

iLS ••-• ’ At^TfeMpney You Always.- 

ur^dwmBe . Hoped YouCoufd Eanv . 

IMS'. :: WE WANT .-*• 
SJjj*"1 V--“.PEOPLE 

;>^,CAPABLtOF. • 

state-office - - ' EARNING ..' ‘.' 

i§..^500&up:; 

Bt^-- ■ - • ,: - p»w^ • . - 

IMMEDIATE OP&41W3S 

TnaveJ componyseekmgDn og- 

gresave^wapons^'dired- 

sdiKmanc^er. •. 

rndusfry- expepena nct^ re-' - 

.cpnretL'-' Experiera^nraricigirig . 

a telephone boiWsbopdpejTF- 

tiai higWycidifcWe. . -vr ; 

Outstandmg opportonHyinon 

welling Incbitryfdr ’rtve'rigftf! 

man-pr www^lftgfr^ 

sibrC ' -. ‘ ’} '• V ’ •' V ' ■ 

if qualified,': please; send, re¬ 
sume & eanwgt IjislRKf *' 

- ’I SALES' . 
i-. •! MANAGEMENT .. .fe 
r TRAINS : - p 
-- CAREER OPPTY.. 1? 

SciwwmBk mrtfc debff.jr®-.- 

WSfjoOm* taaMmed 

- -. CALLMR.TARSON-. 

; (212l;39l-8190: V 
Effiti niMBrtunHy Enateyer WWJ 

:wtn BS MSkeiMB or UuSw. ,-ss 

tour m Rmdhfc inUTBj -yd 
. annnmH frthwiB.imorwa. Re- 

»»S5i8 
iron),. _ suMKMfl BioSvBRaiL CL : 

wrapqnwnKY. ., 

■ Tnwranae tor Inhnrftw, toll: -K ~ 

MR. MARDN.flK-lOOb * B \4 

. RCASRRVJCECa S " 

J complete coofkfendt tor,. :- 

I TEACHER-DRAPING 

EnLy^ff-liTt' ^ Uw,4,,, ,"*,ion 

,'~TCHR LATIN/ENGLISH PRIVATE 

■aMwa 

YOURS IN TRAVELJNC. 
SOSfIRH AVENUE 0«7-7«J 
inn Fir tHnBAM-APMI eotnev 

TRAVEL AGENT-CLERK 

Woodshop Shop Benchman 

• M/F 

L WontBUfNJ 201-57 

rmsGood 
Summit Av 
J12-371-07M 

L tchr director nursery his 

l „ TCHR PRE-SCHL 1-3 YPS ENP 

_U312-371-0700 

saa 
JKM/CQPY1 TOPMpUCTVTme. 
WjMw Well known irrtr N.Y 
JotSomo trnet.Call/Conit in Mr.Roy 
VIK1K6 toencyjl E <2J67-0ci 

gaaesBa 
TELETYPE 

TeWw* .ppernor wnn mmmum 1 *r. cm. 

TRUa MECHANICS 
Exod. Must hive <mn loalv 

5 dnwk. Goad mv & benefits 
Cell Mf. WRIGHT. 522-3800 

.onemar wnn iMRMnum 1 vr. m, 
v»ws9»jn. Wsoju. ExamO Be- 

. mtits. 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

986-6085 

AMERICAN HOME * PRO¬ 

DUCTS CORP. 

An Eouel QMOrtmJhr Employer M/F 

TYPESETTER 

TYPESETTER 
VI P-Verisystem, AKt, AJBhitNMi or st- 
Itulw-ed work-erod preferraL will 
iroln rim> mr»n. 70 wem JDn/nlgM. 
BewmC Salary open, 2I2-SW-2090 

TYPESETTER 

TYPESETTER 

TELETYPE OPER TOPS 
Loro term tore Mr. Thornes 889-0380 

. . TELEVISION 

ENGINEER 
Melor NYC com seeks television oro- 

, auction A maintenance engineer. Must 
he** 2 m m»mt emr on ouedrugiev vi¬ 
deo recorders & 

TYPING-RECORD KPG 

x enguieer. Must 
on ouedruDSe* <n- 

■ cuneres. Telnri-1 

TV-HIR TECHS W/CAR 
xL Loe Bv co. 10 min ell brim 
seveil ell trees * Nassau. Fir Rtes even eii trees + Ntsseu. Finish 

nr home. Tobpw* benerlli 933-1099. 
TELLERS.>150-165 
Only 1 vr Savmos or Commeroel Bank 
CTrtlmca. FEE PAID 

Cell: JAY SLOAN M7-7570 
M-A-H-O-w-YAoenCT 10 E <2 SI 

Temoorerv Seaeteries & Typhts 

Eleine Revel! 

BeeMyGe!'Around 

1 Advert isina 
Airlines 
Fashion 
.Vaneums 
Travel 

Midi o*nS 
Well St. Arm 

Elaine Reveil 

TEMPORARY NO FEE 
SECRETARIES A TYPISTS 

Stay As Long As Ydu Lite! 
.Immedele oogntaus wist toe 

■ arRAflS 
nies. work es in AUBREY 

-THOMAS TEMP In the loca¬ 
tion of vow entvee—mid- 
town or WALL.ST/ tar a 
tanb as y«j like—DAYS. 

„ WEEKS or MONTHS. 
STUDENTS !■ TEACHERS WELCOME! 

Aubrey Thomas 
400 MADISON AVE el 47 ST. 

TEMPORARY HO FEE PtyanFri 

SECRETARIES START 

AT $4.50 per hour 
PHHBPB »... i I . i k. 1 . —— 

TYPIST/ RECEPT 

TYPIST, mgmt consult, Pk Ay Upd S18S 

HAL-BA Agency 501 Mad(52| 

TYPISTS.TOPS 
Lwifr'short Irnn W>L 7AH413 

TypishrGd Skills To $160 
Trinity *oencv I Meidm Le CO 7-52B4 

IMMEDIATE JOBS 
HOLIDAY 18 John MS n 1 
HOLIDiy_?E42I5inl 

Tenvarerv TOP RATES NO FEE 

PRO-TEMPS 

TEMP SECYS/TYPJSTS SHI 
jjetw Ay* Termer try I5E«(H tabby) 

TYPOGRAPHY 

UNDERWRITER 
Senior Mu'n. Perrll. Downtown Minhil- 
tan tree. Salary cemmeraurarr with ex- 
Def.encr. MF. Call Airs Slenltv, 
227-7401? 

An Equal PcocrtuMy Emalovn- 
UPHOLSTERER. **o«rt A woenenced. 

VYDEC OPERATOR 

NIGHTS 

TEMPORARY TYPISTS 

ME42S1 la>-89W Suite 307 

TEMP (Skilled Ofc WOrten) NO FEE 
TEMPORARILY YOURS 

1EaH42Sr. Wte7C7.M1-HIO 
TEXTILE CONVERTER 

r Aogranive wreroduetton control exp. 
Mr^N.JWTW Raxhel mlr. YaSlJ 

TEXTILE FEE PAID TOS1U0D 
Dveri-Synlhelin 

[ NAT KAYE Agency 475-5 Av 

r TEXTILE CONVERTER 
L NAed penon cud in convoliRp A De¬ 
rm) ofc wort. Midtown Kx. YUQS 
HUES_ 

TEXTILE CONVERTER 

TRAINEE-CREDIT 
Nalionwlde legrtoe. hei aocniop in 

r tmeit Branch nttiee tw eteei. coriclen- 
E tans be wee hi credit rccwtmo held. 
I. HHeresiing venea eutiK inctwhng own 
I ajrrngocdtm^ handing telephone 

: TOOL A DIE MAKER 
work In nlrnnd tool mt-Teo pay & 

- temp* BertaWT.Can «77-lUl. e»l S2 or 
- aaar» In pmon.inmnirlal Eledranics 
■ H«fff»ire.HI9 Prince SLNYC. 

TRAFFIC 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 

aursinne 
S(ef« redan. MamteMnee nf exlsHno 

DRUG SALK 

HARDWARE/ 

PAINT SALES 
I NTs latest muring, 

gressive eeteSKrton lit wutdvater 
Camlv. Exoer in oaint sundries E/or 
hardware prri'd. Many Jrfeg bmllli. 
etpacbawwconnn. YPIHTiMeS | 

Hi-fi Sales 
Kt^%Al?5n!!S SS&fl&S 
person. Selerv. Sutnufreune: nrrm n 

®4W.Wa 

. Prudential , 
Ghemicol -■ 

CALI MR TRUMAN 

'{212)686^900 

Y8762TW£$^ 

—III H | \j |M | I 
keyi gardens hospital union 

YOGAS MEDITATION ' 

^&Sr^:S,SJ75S!? 
Reel Estele 0 

'?m 
Aulsieat lor M 

penon. SelirY. Sutwufresume: 

PO Box T76, Jericho, KYI 1753 

H0SP5a]ta. Diagnostic Mb 

Real Estate Safes-Bklyir : ' 
P£? a?S •LMJ^.'SSSP JF ' 1212) 686-6900 • : - 

HEAL ESTATE SALES-Very active, ex- 

assaHM^lir 
BEAL ESTATE—IndustrigL nealtv co. 
^^^tjwatraln^dnwaoilca 

„ .RETAIL SALB4MRDWARE • . 
WwJtn oenon vmn hsnjware.cmern jenana tnaa- Mfe rwMrehnB bob* 

_®[A1LSA1war; 

- sales ; , 

: STEEL& 

Sales Manager 

.B^nvjaSRi 
BhateeftociMiarwith our Hits tot 

••••■ SALES " r ‘' .WMiwifeh»iorfl Sm Tr 

. . PROFESSIONAL-, •.' ^ outside ff'insidft pa^ 
WO hive a very sp^aTetowtnnMv ttr forc'd Long IskuxJtefrllory S^w^VaSrengerohi 

forfarge natal iwvicG.cantef^ 

qSdgfScs7? • Sdfary+ca^openses.fited 

Awronx omce, vww^lnboaoceji '-Cfcpdldfceftefite.' 

•■^tES.&SPROWL:'• 
.'''J. Doiraano 51 <6-293-3250 • 

Manned arotcolonel wto-knowthe-—.— 

.IMMEDIATE 

- SALBRffRESENTATlVES .".. OPENING^ -V-.: 

NATIONAL MANUFACTURER 

SlSSBUBftK - 

RETAIL SALBCERSON 

venxment w/moa. am 
grow vglh young end proof 
perry. College graduate vm 
Ewinesvreuled field prete 
have experience In mertpi 
ntd/or real exMe onveta 
emphasis on (1] FHA mutt 
conventional itwin-lemllv I 
simdlon mqflUamlly; 
with Federal ftograms 
Musi be tblc 10 do own typl 
Female equtllv atxcXafilr i 

BARNES8BOSWEtLaoency.3B5Av 

ELECTRONIC OUTSIDE SALES « Products Inc, a raptdiv oswnd- 
r neettan end. wcniyesele- 

eCdronks accmmtsYii^ inflate ny 
& NO. NJ. areas..Camtm. ife-tw & ex' 

INDUSTRIALS. 

Mufinviv ■fcMP* 
INSUR-SALES EXEC 

RETAIL-Tralnee a emlit. tnmgr, ca- , 
soel furniture flat In stock, ssles, etc. 

SALES RB’OPPTYi 

AGGRESSIVE COMM SdeyetopniFA puiot antes 

K9BE0f 

SSSfcitsasi£j!»,Sl!‘ 

lamaam 

SALES 

B^VELOPES 

defc wffln amna e, arecdv rfiS 
Seles meaegemenrbKMroond wfld 
cgnsfdemLYfcoflcr or iftractive u 

1 : "SALESLADY M/F 
Boo'd only hr; 
oaoa Avttr/ 

SSmsaii^ 

dues. Fur Ml 
live boWWie. I 
monw/axceUg 

SALESMAN,.JR. 
-eflelLrotaH hnaeoe. 

Sales HdpWjnted 2677 

ACCESSORY SALESPERSON 
Attractive, good salary. Permanent. 
.Luxa^flore, Ledger « Pans, Madb- 

ENGlNfflS 

FOR SALES &APPUCAT10N 
; ADVERTISING 
For trade mega 

Moderate travel t 
larv, commission 
Ibent- 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

AocUtule Envelope Co 

■ 431:5200 ; 

SALES ;.; ; 
OPPORTUNITY 

neflh. Sal. 
Mneftstl! 

6m. . .. th^amIrk^gi^Sp - 
E Starting salary in TO S1JCQ mo. Jrv 
«- creasing to si^Og after « mos. SIAOB 

• SALES-TKHNiCAL:- g 
Sale ortratal IwdMdort In traval to- ca 

S 
jnraTMiltmg a future.wiffihUi earn- -me 

MB* 

Qirtt Gioos ot 563-3MD- -■ SALESMANur/fWANTED f 

S^SlBftSSm 
: • SALESMANm/f • • 

ssas? 
s*Sht^- 

Cont’d oit Followirqj Page 

and bod edHp 
background a 

lemtrcd. We Mi 
r agd notarises ihu 

its. Send resume and salary reqolre- 
manti to: V8I42 TIMES_ 
ADVERTISING Spare Sale -Pemon. 

rv sales. SaKT+ajrnnL&oorf benefits. 
Caiiarter3pmm433-2W4_ 

land Cn., al ■<■ comm, 914-523-1060 

APPLIANCE-TV SALESMEN M/F 
; Enid only In whlteTtrown poods, til 
sal a- comm * PMs + ml Incentive.- 

I LO3-2441 WAH0Efe«-«. 

Our new BBHtsslon in 
has crtutad mttni g 

In rtwe dosHIum wffij 

ms Ion in the Mid 
levent operunm I 

..Mneralpraposa 

JEWELRYSALES 
BatodYs.-of Coral GaMck Rorida the 
South's leading.Irnelarhm openings 

SALES REP 
man caliber 

Audio-Visual-Sound 
I need an ambitious person to loin my 
sales stall. Must be capable ot domg 

i own laneoils. customm contact & etos- 
mgs. Renuuvs strong technical back- 
round In sound & wdk>-,/lsuat Held. 
Only those Interested In l mtwtti sllna- 

NY 11377 AltnJ Slandlg 

AUTOMOBILE AGENQ 

SALES MANAGER 

CVddates should have: 

_BS Degree in Engineering, 

PREFERABLY MECHANICAL 

..FLUENCY IN ARMIC & 

ENGLISH 

-WILUNGNESSTO 

LOCATES, TRAVEL in [he 

MIDDLE EAST . 
Local Interviews ane now bet op a 

gttiaconlEd 

Coral Gfl 
QreaHmll 

JEWHRY SALESPERSON 
AttradM* parson to-Manh whbl lew 

2*5-7515_ 

JEWBJIY SALES REP 

TIMEi 

SALES 

ASST TO SALES MGH.' 

tor-.Same travel required. Send resume 

H SStiSa^iSI5 looUcanK PIMM submit your resume 
with full detiiis to: wairthinglen Pumo 
Inc., Mtn; Mr. c. D. LaPorta. Mgr of 
PerSOfUieL P.0. Box Tm Muuntaln- 

An Equal Opportunity Emplowr n/1 

F. L. A. G. 
F.w Ladies Ajm G.enllemen 

238Park Avt/75 Easl45W Floor: T8 

TYPIST BILLER 

Min J in exn aunoutertied Wiling ma¬ 
ck. hin need eOwpm. Salary open. Call 

Market research Co needs statistical ly- 
pist. Must be accurate,'Iasi, uudtown. 
saiarv^open. Call Mary Carawun, 

Typist for Medical Office 
Murray Hill section, air conditioned 
permanent position, part or full lime, 
salarvooen. Ml) 3-5*38 

. TYPIST 
Far midtown CPA oflipw litesleno- 
■nohv; ottirr office duties; will cnnsL 
&r Qualified bepliiiier.MM32 TIMES ’ 

TYPIST RECEPDONIST 
Good w-tigures. no sten rac’d, good ap¬ 
pearance 4 Phone voice, well St. llnu pearunce i Phone voice. Well St. firm, 
attractive office. Sal open. 8253910 

TYPISTS/TEMP 13) 
needed immediately .hr. Mdtwn edv 
firm. 2 kmqlenn and I short term ty 
sionmenls. Call Ms Tumor 725-1111 

TYPIST/STENO 

LETTERSHOP 

SALESMAN 
DIRECTMAIL 

Aamsfte..«rtlal«to salesman to sell 
top Manha.Itan.cDmputer dfract mall 
soviet. Lemshop enp pnePd. Fortune 
snaicoK. Unhwe. mowing co. Salary 
+_ ommlsslon. Call Mr Windsor 

SALB: Not A Job. A Career 
LNdtogllte tm sales orgn is looking 
tor wtstindlng ambitious person to nv 
ter excell training prow am. Sales exp 
not nec. Salarv a axnm man during to]- 

sursaBAv 

ftewfgtlMhg 3212 

COMML—NEW & USED - - 

Bmsm& 
Duct Design & Fabrication - 

(516) 889-1773 ■ • ; 

Mies '' 3284 

OUTSTANDING SALE 

rwmttmsF*: 

nansMtOr^K : 3238 { M^rnttrs & Fraemr. 

OPEN Sat^l-dPKIIdb-TbaMPMh 

WHaESALECOOP ■-iMORnll'' 
; UNCON- . .. 

ranWnMK JS^SfiStfiW ' - M553dAv* (bet82430*} 

■. • ■; RE4^6385 *." 

- GUARANTEED. 49M*m- 

AWTjp^ 

Jacob A. I 
Wna Collard & 
Grind circa 11 

RENTFURNITUREV 

'Apartment Fum: Rentals 

! 139 E.$7 Si. ; -751-1530 
. Decorator ShownwnMh LWt Fioorj7 

nltv Employer M/F 

SALES REP M/F 
zaa&ts 
^ too many 

SSiSSstdiali 
line conecion piecesto 

4- commlnlon. 
034303 hr apot. 

An equal opooili 

USED CAR SALES 

WOLFF FORD 
2505 Coney Island Am Bttlva, N.Y. 

AuTO SALES 
Leading Manhattan import Wr. New & 
used cars. Sal •» cninm. 336-1842_ 

AUTO SALESMAN M/F 
Used Car tot. End only need only, 
fjncrwtedjj?^ of terms. Bronx 

AUTO JWHAREHSC DISTRIBTR-To 

creM. cmwmf!nM>mfc 

, c SALES-Gfouo Pension Marlcef-1 
fng. Starting ufary S1B-S29M dgpnd- 
luo won exp plus t puarantew 25% 
(mtnfmuml bonus. Excellent personal 
presentation and proven track record a 
must. Fqr Invned Irrtvw calf Mr. Tess- 
ler. 497-toi Drydan Cron 342 Maos- 
on Ave/43St. aomeyfeepd bvoa. 

HELD SALES 

COORDINATOR 

• UGHT1NG-SALES MGR- 
Retail IIBMInp doi a must, salary ppen. 
nmortonOv for amiMttoM person. Sut- 
ffikCo. U. 516-747-4470 _ 

SALES-LUBEOiL 

TNG REP S1Z0D0 FEE PAID] 
S *- CAR; Some outside sales I 

Commission reg 
Experience Inn 

. NAUTKAL ANTIQUES 

r/vr . LAUGHING LADY. " I 
C wiU -pte size mIimIhI figure tram fur 

lor M.Y. area. 
dsmfermL OLD REORDS, originals, coflecters 

.nr’L.8fW2".it 

mk ’black iNUBHrSH) 

r'..il PRACTICE UPRIGHTS.:S5 

■■ wfiwit' - - -r BRODWW 
/JMJJfi ■ 244Wcst23rdStiBef7thABtti Aves) 

—..SURPLUS PIANOS 
lu^ytd^JOj. - 3felniw|iyl^wi^^mlto^GaMwln. 

3h martdtJw • CfRENLRD 
Bnt36"S50tt 3rd Ay. fl»SU Qtieent MvdW M 

^ iSS 

RE 4-6^5 ■ Toledo tflgltol scaled 

mSi\z~^T- 

RedaangtEipD. - • W 

' *' ' . ; FOR SALE ~ 
Toledo tflnltol scalL Globe 480 sllc 

jRini&i 

SmcllachiME 

uler den- fully put. Dtr iW3-i 

MriOM-Eta; 32H StefatoB - ill - 

..... PHVATFBTATB -1. ■ yrg.^.y more fixtures he wkusEol<'. 

..MUSTRAISFCASH •. - 
SMRt.dOWai 

CAMB5A SALESPERSON 
Retail camera exo. Exceptional growth 
owortwjiy. High salary * comm & bo- 
IWS. WOKHHL 

OLDEN CAMERA 
_212-725-1234 

CAMERA SALES 
Developing S Printing dart- Exper- 

EM 
CARPET SALES—RETAIL 

Excl salary. Exp'd H possible. Decnn- 

Cigarelte Sis Trnees To $1 IM 

IBWesiga. aooKV RmS38 
CIRCULATION SALES 

K&F 
ORCULATION 

DRIVER'S 

SUPERVISOR 

TRAINING 

NEW EXCITING FIELD 

NEWSPAPER 

CIRCULATION 

NATIONAL 
SALES 

MANAGER 
Far office furniture manufactu¬ 

rer, should have 5 years sales 

experience in office furniture 

field; knowledge and national 

following of dealers & reps. 

Exciting ground fkxtr opportu¬ 

nity. Send resume to President, 

Y858Q TIMES 

NATIONAL SALES MGR 

SALES OPENINGS 

BMJNGUAL 
No aiwasslno. Mo colledfog. We work 
wtth customer ourdmu rtouesti from 

PHVATFBTATES - *. ’ 

...MUST RAISE CASH 

AGT WILL SACRIFICE ; 

.■jwfcBwr1--, 

257 CtLMarqime.;.; .42,200 

253 CL-OyaL-i-v;• ..$1^900 

gd.mgaagga,.fr. •.mustraisecash - SSgffiF a^w**™*. / 

SSI. ,1 

.*«“ — hS^onkxxH! 

__3^6 CL-Round. —., $2,100 .out of pawn recorder riot ^AK/rtt AKivnNin—“ri 

POSTAGE MFTFR MACHINF- 5-46 Cf„ Jfcumj.$5500 ■ Anwoc^-AffS^d S^^Sy” The mod cfftdfw to 

.FROM SW.M 
Above 

HENDONPOa - v*. 

aixv&issSrtg:'.: 

Food Sales Trainees To $9800 

WboTusW 

BOB MARTIN ASSOC 

Send resume to: Y8141TIME5 

PRINTING SALESMAN 
Malar .Manhattan .lithographer , 
mww emnytno denartm 

SALES REP FEE PAID SlMMQO 

TOP COMPANY ' 
Mlrtmwil rarsateexa, fangStfe.or 

PB0G«Kintncy^Mi^Stffl^B2D 

SALES 
TbtHwv MgMntT Mkfg llntvball or 
rolter bearav Hies tm nec Goodipoo- 
tMrtjrfhftiiFcoro Hdqtr* L.f. Phone 

3^6 CL-Round.. 

POSTAGE METER MACHINE 

MrJ.KoIznwn 21Z-247-3438 

MULT1UTH 1250L&W 11x17-: fgSBgfiSimjU 

3M PHOTOCOPY MACHINE ****n"iTmk 

lB». TW!Pjllt% chedwrt- Owmlgiie A! 
cakutaters. Saln/Service/Rn- So5wttSer?®SenK!pffit 

OBwMich 344-3932 72 Wall St ?.*j 

OUT OF PAWN REf 
Sony, Unar; Panasonk 
Atnnec.-dc.-AII guarm 

' reduced tor imrmotate 
Unnedawuod. 64 3U Av M3BAyflIfiirOR4-TH 

TVS-LIICENEW . 

HANDS ANYONE! 
The inwf cfledfw emrdser to fir« 

'Men iwtofc wrists.arngen. For in 
vrtte FamnyExerehn Co. PO Bax M 

BARRELS, wdn,n 
W.iPJh.lHhhs, e 
AMBLER. PA.ni, 

all as. Xd| 
5rator.we.l 

MrflMb .fir* .‘C :*}V^:V.r: v 

. ■ .?•*,>■ -i*' 

»>V>/..4A.-4r,>-r».. V:U- 

RrtwrfgafcaS* 3312) 

... i- . 
i- 

sheetfed Brrss eq 
nduemeii), tender 

in 
Sffi sn£W^Tco 
fc/F Nee* mihir* person.Tki* f autsMe- 

rawmil 
TIMES. 

^Wa_rfte%mSwJ6oSa#i 

IBM TYPEWRITERS |fW fSSRSB 

WANTED. AIR CON 
medal s ton bm ik 
deltor. Phono (5MH 

nomirs, Ctt-I 
iryolantlfy,twl DON'T 

UtaK' 

TOP CASH PAIDU1 

SALES RffRESENTATIVE 

232-333-7587 

COLLEGE STUDENTS I 

AND ALL OTHER HS GRADS I 

interviews are now bdiraarrxrgedfor , 
sumnn ids. Work until senamber 
wrtn ear large inTeiHltonal col Work m 
local area or travel tl you desire in your i 
slate or nelghoorliia slates. You can 
earn 

$178 PER WEEK 

Bawd on vour oraductlvlty. comm, * 
inceffllveS.ABe no barrier II owr 17. 
Career ggsltions also avtiMje wlfii flur 
edutation preduds division. CPU— 

575-1583 

See the 
employment 
agency 
advertisements, 
too. 

w«s aogruflve MvMmI to train for 

SALES-SPORTING GOODS 

SPRAY BOOTHS <31 DrVMIs Pipe OF 

^stJg^r» 
■ WW^TiS^^AYEOuiFr. 

S»SS 

SALES Man & Women, Comm 
Full Kme. part lime, update NY Min- 
hattWj UiTtonn, NJ. &5w sales am. 

mwur 

Tyten. tin Briton. HVC HP stm 

Capets 4 fe®5 3212 

iCKSMN-DRIENTAL -RUGCENTER 

SAVE205M0X 
IMPORTgK^DUCEDPM^S^ 

255 ftQPF O SUff D A Y3h£s**?'5 'X 
-UNCLAIMED RUGiJIO UP- 

D-to* wnnWngton.-iimt| pwr v. 
HP. compressor CeTi huflisni 

wanted RNEQUAUTY 

CATHEDRAL 
.GALLERIES - 

* 795BWAYfN.Y.C 

asirj* 

PIANOS^ANTiq 

TAG SALE SPECIALIST j 
Contents d ww home sold hr you get 

WlcflillMSH3fl^S-2J 42MS24 .1 

HadneryaidTMfc 3328 

112G, front eoc 

K 

ttatariilEMBfie Equip. J 

Luctoj^SulM^* selinonSi 

228-9000 
ASTOR GALLERIES. 

S|K£X, 
4 fW Battery.- 

pallfi hacks 

Heaw Duty, exmeond 

»’™WK,fFRnllor m 436-4730 

SALES REPS EXPO 
l goo* award mtr tooWes fer : 
BKia.tg rtaraerCgf a (D FT 
omv High comm. 2S Tune PI i 

MDydumnit, oiBhsrr dia-ieBD PALLET RACKS MFR 

assmss'ssnms 

SALE5 INDUSTRIAL 

Pos.TiQ8bfeEPA.D COLLEGE SALES 

MjgasJBaaAt^ KKA'VSf* 
WALL 57 FEE PD SI2-UJ8D ISn a^SrlSmSSSlc aSIfldtlaB; 

MARGIN-LOS ANGELES 
LA. branch. Very sou ca. sunvr poll prams a renews. Substantial ouarw, 

W7f; 
'AID COLLEGE GRAD 112-110N rtEPD : 
I Mm I yr outside sales exp, matrleg. 

■"“pJraSs} 
COLOR LAB REP 

Willi Wlowfng tor Dye. C.Dunej. Draw 
r. canon ♦ bonus. PIC Color 575-5WB 
CONSUMEP F/pd S9-23K+or* + 

^M..nww1n an. US* VOUT OUttWe SlS 0* filly Ulldl to 

S^SmmaiBggim 

COSMETIC SALES 
KO-T-TAgencyJ^way ^jKoerwri BEAUTY^ OUR BUSI- 
wailSt TetefyeeOW IIB-M NESS'. Slut fimiedlalely. Ht-conm. 
Fee i. tuatown branch. 1 war em Part lime O.K. Call 3»7-05u 
S-COT TAgent* Ill Bw*y BAF5l50 Cgy^gy^ mFSDEMONSTRATORS 
WALL ST DIVIDEND S15JI70 fSBR?,Zoni£Z£isrSSlSry. Iff! 

sasYA&',iri,'iffla isBb^asfwajr 

TRAFFIC . Ngfceorcgntracl WALL ST , .   __ 

.wsmisriiiii. ^Trtfe'wa.'BJsa as® 

At the beginning 
of the Help Wanted Pages 
every day of the week in 

3%e$feltr gork 

See the 
employment age 
advertisements, 

At the beginning of the Help Wanted Pi 
every day of the week in 

Slje jSeUr JJoric Simes 

Sdej-Man’s Retail Go thing 

WWf BMHy_ ._•_ 

SALES-TOYS 

. SALE/MANAGEMENT 
rf mtivMlIy known Ins to eoandlng into 

3®aass5fe&“™r 

iSALES REPS/RACK JOBBERS "U 

masons/*, ■■jji 
yufua year OM Wall SJred Invert- 

Fare a IftHTfeg ilpparai 3228 

■ SACRIFICE $550 

as.ga.'s.'geaa^-1- 
MAGNIFICENT MINX. SABLE 

: - teasaM 

must id I! gat? 3a7-ra& 

ItaweFtnidwgs 3222 

RENT FURNITURE .. 

Churchill Furniture Rentals 

1423 3rd Avny 81^535-3400 

FACTORY MATTRESS SALE 

Office Faiabn 3234 

~~ DISCOUNT 

WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR 

- 

i&V^wer 

a 
fe-SBEadi 

BRAND NEW WOOD DESKS 

754 BWAY Cor. 8th StJ - 

YORK . 

.893-7588 
— 2604449 \- 

T2 EAST T2 ST._ 

. CAST WAITING 

EirHrcn^^^^^^>£mas 

LUBIN GALLSBES 
iBEastnstnict '254-108 

agBWM "igaac^ 
<LAI FCPFPCnw Sacrifice-Antique Hutch 

26 Vi 46 JU 2-1641 

aarrai 
»t mner Fine Items 

WAREHOUSE SALE 

■*. -SALESPERSON 
LanB: Eard. Mvwmin Gift Stum. Ftne canrino. 3 moms high Pile arpgt- 

■tofl,£MoroaeyeWWlW 
MOVING TO EUROPE 

if Seed any. 

VL-^-.. JJ -.- TRY FREDRICK Tte Mattress Kk 
tmdMgs, MacBsoa Awe hr name brands ai Igrr. tow erica 

KSfflW,,B,rtC0,KI 157E. 33rfl5L_MH 

-sfitaaBBssj 
■ rowr Nwn twtsac% coots, satswr, 
. Steady. Top iflarvan/ts 927-5806 

SALgu^sette lidewSa uidwniiy a 

DIRECTIONAL dining rm. I 

SMftnJSSfeM 
- szi-wm_ • 

KliyMw.in be*,. 55tnS~ 
fue, mirror, kmhenwarT, e 
to (See*. Tum, A/C, TV «7-41 

77 ■ OFHCE PARTTnONS '• 

STEa.She/ytng Ftertllto. temns 

:R*Fffl^®g&hter 

- COURTEOUS 1-HOURSERVICe 

- TffiPa GALLERIES ■ 
JwestwnstJCY.c. cit-wor 

^..^PwteKirSlf^, Jewelry. 

Cwpatswifas ; : 3312 

0H9JTAL RUGS BOUGHT , 

MMMCl 
aaBBaisw 
RnABteariHgliffral 332fl 

.. HIGHEST PRICES PA] Dif ' 

.: ; FOR ALL USED FURS'- 
Btarriii Furs 142W^9 LCO-ciap Mbn- 

WANTED 

^■saMraarte 

i. p'Uet 
' Caff4ll3.StM713 fUa“ ] ■ 

_ tefcaHosJmsb 3332 
£t -WANTED to boy VMTaMmw, MuS 

tofijo JSSTtimysSSS:wSih 
6fflyteHv toireefled lc vow pJayers. 

Wficcfaraftere . 3334 

_ USH) OFFICE FURN WTD 

a. ^ggatiai^E!^ 

WTD-OFFtCE FURNITURE 

'• • pefe,uai^s.^*ri.v,nti 

3E PaaBtadflfgaai 3338 

» ALL STBNWAYS WANTED 
,ANY SI ZE, ANYtONDmOH 
Aim any other brand considered 

CRYDE. 

«tao 

nsru 

•• ~ 586-0980 

Sters 

W,«TuS:i'5S: 

Ail PIANOS WANT® 

•H^P^Fcrid-OId Saf« 

■aigniatg^ass 
HIGH PRICES paid for Mta anywtra 

sm»£- 
MR. SOLOMON boys tradttleiiel trtehg I (213IAS4-IVS1 

uweatoas - 3354 

UONR TRAINS WANTED • 
insianl Cadi Pnier 

SKSSIfwoBrl 
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) sum irHftfm mh 

yp r^,vi,,7 

hwn#. pi^TIOitfjr 

.aa® . 
SaBataiHtUeeades 

arit agency fllfl 

21?" -3*5“ WsSiB 

Sol $85-$l50+- 490-2127 

whnational AGENCY 
_j»l«iHBto Ay-ami nr HMm 

• FOX AGENCY 
MEASTMST -Pi mn 

INFANT & CHILD CARE 

LONDON AGENCY 

FURM7URE MACHNBSf MERCHANDISE 

.3418 bodMH ISb&Stons.-' 3434 (Brtd^tenrts-tatte 3444 r.i i-ifa.-- rurimrv FotHuw Furniture 

AUTO DELIVERY 

MgggjBag BlSfil 
*~«<***- *« 

SSSgIMfYi&'B AUTO CENTS! 

WSL 
ischer 

IK 

lhariagJppudStns 

SECRETARIES ' _ INFANT & CHILD CARE ?5S3iS 

^NWab^/^MTMrtBSCT TgUxAretMsn 7«.«m WBrtwftsnwe^Tj > BEITS EUROPEAN 

^ TOP OfflCE HELP 212“ 

J2E?“2?_r KP***"NE ,jah. 
■ jBftg JzfWIWWm -am.■ RARE OPPORTUNITY . ■ DISCOUNT \ 

UNUSUAL OPPIYU 
Gmncfdd 
boQf & w ajaagrjg&.gagga 

SSS5ffowtt.4Dix.4CL. 

GosStatioa-HncPropty 

ssr^s1 
ttanutactofiref cottons 

Wfrn,n& NOCHARGETO EMPLOYER M^SSSMTgiE SSSSSlSS 

aswu ' oasr^ntney 

‘33k 

M^janail BYSS& SB 

LWOK ’NO FEETOEMPLOYER* 

JE™j° HncB*aMSas.m-faMl>3m 

-f——. All Switchboards STSt'^iiS 
-WQ KritopBAomcv 47S5AW 689-5555 inAxri.X3S-1 T&or?C&T5A 

-SSS 
———- aW^Ofa^AomcvOTS^A. -^THEyS HELPERA^U«hf.?u^I 

3g gS> MStSB38S& 
._. TOP EXP OFHCE KELP-MO FEES JwdlMMiiWMi; 
i^besdf- Iwn5055ov687-6030agency r»^4»jimartRgtneicr 3114' 

■Mg?S ‘ Household 

i . “ Help • ‘ 

fc*sd»MMpWM.Mt 31B8 

CHAUFFEUR-HOUSEMAN 
capttAl 

fia8n pyw. Service Station For Sole 

m "fe^£»ra 

sJS Ne. BODY SHOP FOR SALE 

— BQBQflKB^ wiBHMWMiit 
&<£ NASSAU SUFFOLK LINE 

BOOT 5HOP-Elt*b- 4000 

YOUNG BUSINESSMAN. ! 

. PARTNER WANTED '•■. 
teac*«e to ww Lined Reteawa* 

LAD1S 5HOP—8TCLYN 
. ST 3S YR9-4UNEYMAM3 . 

.100X150.5 
Pnwt we 
RAH03P 

3*4 Store*, 
t 31141-1 

^WESSmiHI” 

.SB BSZfiSMi 

dvWMitor BOOKKffl5SS5KlU£D 
^ s«w»ir. KoHooq Aaeccv 4755Avt 60MH5 

<i medical 
"S^T' EncaUnPoateVU. 3883 

^«dbt 

Household § 

Help EipcrttFerapiCBwetap. 34161 

.Available swnzaLAND | _ ,____ . 
for (temnnersteSDO tfflW 

SSrrn^pSSgwfwS.*®* ^ 34 th 5T-TOP LOCATION I---. 

CuSteid SSSMRi*1* innnni»-^ 

S# ^ A .poodMtfr-1 

Supplies SKaatiMsWptefl 
alibre ^7Py? ■£"<& 

_:— AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
• 3353050 
3686 

-——— Serving New Yortt, NewJcnSrECona. 
alibre WJss’ssdKfe ova 20 years exp wy® 

5 , . -.fun agct Sr. 15 vn^iw own, tax enr.de- AudreY Agency, 4W31 75 St, ®-1 
* i>: * Jcfan - : . ■ Hts . RovioEPIc 
^dy> -no _LioS^xgH5-^^^Es.. e 

»::hrg for 

Pits M4FiKt8fm 3428 

THESHELiOILCO 

s?giMg| 

?St 

Bsaaayftte jns.- 
** 

Dental Ofc For Rent 
paint stok . ^nrfcsnm 

~ ■assm 
34th ST. TOP LOCATION .. .T-^ZT 
Mt«r»Ucy*fc rKPo-TV,owctm OW|Bai \TtWMI 34M 

-- -- WRfTE V8I4S TIMES 
WE BUY FOR CASH - 

wnuBn uu 
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n ■ FBBBIUn.STEaBlB 
2 savacaisnoHOF 
n KRJiBSES — TfflERES, 
U SHKS.OTO 1 
(| KCOMTORS.BIL | 
ID PJUiniKSmiERCOLORS | 
SBcnedrEmttfo/ i 

Ur. Frederick Frsei, I 
IbrBuix&f I 

1 miofhm I 

FUaSTERNUT 
WUDES.B8MZES; 

,P88CEU8fS;SBRDU& 
FMPJkDOnGS 

JtowKwwuSoww 
Da YiM-Jne 14-8 UL-MS PJL 
Ties, joe 15 -S JLK-738 PJL 
«^lwlB-4Ub1f4SUL 

t*iyCtee< 
u^uLtitapx 

ExcestSABiys 

! LP^V.H.&WJE.O’ZUnir 
J A*dieatm 

estate sale at pubuc auction 

laarae 

Exp/lnexp yiMiW fyoe^ao 

Agency, 4W31 75 St, Se? _ 

His Rovio8Pl0DF&Mfg Outlet. 

jRHBHL afeag ■*« 
P5 A1DEORCOMP ANION ^ . : ZTTT 
ujj qualitycare PrttkgPtatxftlfadL 3422 

ill 
E€P€R/JLA!NCOOK-Ltve ifl 
iNikwL Exc refs. S aeont. ■ 

IBSFSJSW'MSWJliat 

. SHOE STORE FOR SALE 

i ^^^.&as,LBUH6- 

STORE FOR SALE 

HUNT CLUB PROPERTY 

ssasf|&4&ajg?e 
Ooor/outdoor arena, train, dub home, 
amen, ml. Ready, to operate, .tanx 

BUSINESS WANTED 
DWG MEDIUM SIZE BUSINESS 
WvSgfUiUWO WANTED BY 

MMSbofmlRL-Wi 3U6 

on accounts, heme 
ill Wwn 9AM- BOQjj 

MB |§ 
VMCALS 

’M. F/C ttev C 
retail g 
lasa 

x'"\: -H BartF*B»tarStaps 3424 

*■ --**> ■■■ -■■**-■ ■ ’«- 

uun fessag 

jo hy iisi . pggr?»°3g|Wi 

^BULBS SaQa^MM^lSw 

bvwk SMasa 

SH aa’tsid-Ms 

ass .£gB 
UES 

area-QjlTamCollli 

.[5*jr 
ditveomiii! p/TOPBtfJtto 

- HI-FI State for «rfe Queens ram 
3424 axoo. Sales Siavto. 631 TIMES 

«otcor»|n Hi-fi Sore For Sale Queens £- 
^r!ee*raS S8J00-Sales&ServtaG31 TIMES ” 

JvrMf. hKt 6^30__ |k 

5ctet«ntUT »h wmntbfe Seod pull- 
coin to POB342. Bfchra. NY 1121M 
MiDOLESEx-Pnrf. or bos, ventures. 
Soociouta or 5 br. home. Aud m. 2vr. 
oWmoo- w/aliutit.tar dflee, norage, 
or research. Almost 2 acres w/amde 

saMaapt 
MARINA-SALEAEASE 

lie sites, GrtmwfdL Cobb. Available 

PLANT Store tw sole. I 
Bov tocaltoo. very ram 

rWON^HOMAL TlfE m^tfANY 
CaliTExcd SSrt oimtlof 3 Wat 

tvCo.20l-3?l-9500_:_ 

HONDA MOZ^CYOES 
METRO NTS FASTST GROWING 

j Mn» *» aoeWW txjyw V10S3 

INVEHORpR SYNDICATE 

5®isa^*sM 
[CAL f£. rt,w*- 
k_^ . Super Star Concert 
rfTfcemachs • ' om «7’WK 

ffl^STu AUTO PARIS-HSEKV1CES 

04.2380 Extra IrUorct In Bonds..stocks. CD. t 

i tea -store.] For 

RnbntirBnlMe 3440 

WDNROBTWNSHP-NRNJ' SS^s 

**Sant 3426 

PHARMACY SO Westchester 

TRNPK 
•tteHenl re- 

ra. .'rep must 

TRAIMCQMEPART TIME 
twejwtjwg jgg'Sf*»- 

u 

m lj^smas 

■* 0,11 

felts cactidemta 
idarosMn Bond is®? 
SSlSSM 
SeSvvSgTi 

L_ “ TRAIUKS A3TARABLE . ” 
■seaot wfei 

Capital fstantf 

CAPTTAI AVAILABLE. 
eworareadnBfeataenajr 

PrkSrMi 
hdSbm • -: 

GETRICHl 

Ov^irttrtIa*wteTOWHtledbuy.: 

ri-siixvtm/rtjrMrncAtTir.fc STEAM CARPET'CLEANBJS 
ROMAN RYCHOK REALTOR stirt yoy own busings, i used ml- 

gssfe’ •y,m- 

L *. RESTAURANT - KWMS5 
•. COCKTAIL tDUNGE ’ 'min 

- CHAM1CSTUDK) 

SMOKE SHOP FOR SAl£ 

BAKERY FOR SALE 

EMPLOYERS-NO FS 

liquor LjcenSB For Salt ' 

- ASPB4, CCX.ORADO cigaraogarette stand 

MRi'JETTER or MR. ODOM 
_monday^=ripay»4 • 

press 
dyn 

Hrrri'fafl 

BsdwWMplftLFtwlB 3182 

CHAMBERMAIDSNJ. 

.FUNDS AVAILABLE 
. ATBANK RATES ■' 

_ PIZZA CONCESSION. 

ANY FINANCIAL PROBLEM 

wssm _ 
-rsig 

PRIME BEEFSHOP 
BLaweSS COANS watfe bnw> 

NEWSSTAND. GoodJocatlon. Must be 
vinren, hgnplqpped or Mtufl. Rettr- 

II AMonty 
owttpla.cafce& 

LM-gM 
real estate 

CORNER PUB 
sbhk.;i\>r lease. 

' . MORTGAGE MONEY . 

t^cgMafr^w**1^ 63M530 
LEXTER5 OFCREOrr-HW 5 UNUT 

eiQlMESS » 1HOI VIDUAt LOANS.. 

■ FRUITMARKET 

O50CERY-BKLYN 
fltXWOByaartr.Call WT-5370 

mH WESUY - 
Restaurants, dm IWures. bvenfe- 

. WE BUY COMPUTE 

r WITH CASH . 
Uroary Sorts, Tom. 

K'flrJSi 

erz&i 

BBiMM linoa 
thmathan- 
BROOKLYN 

rtirtinosaJa- 

SRB' benafltspro- 

:h 

(PRESS. 

ImaOtfeoi • ‘ 3W 

' EXCEPTIONALLY HIGH 
INCOME PROPERTY? 

pEMEB PROOUCIS. Inc. hasa f 

You wtil have an hnrhgnafe tgotag U 
a myttHrfliltan drilarlfeM Wttbaerp 

UmtjSi Onm#5&ns~‘3438 ™g*~" _, gg- 
FALCO &SONS INC 

OJrat HART MULTI COPY INC. 
50 COPIES 856X11. $175 

SPEED Q 
1 jsn» 

assSSggSffl? S525L 

3teycr,WF 

1” 
DTSOUl? 

SPORTS COMPLEX- 

Ifw ba« • ^ PRIME HARLEM LOCATION 

msmss-^ 
• 80M21-7700,Ext340 

BMJrwkJi atetn 

•FLEA MARKET 
Deafers Wanted 

Tax & Boddcesiing Service 
hn CWmBatJonv TWvv ,Hasiity, 

- jwrne vour 

OwrM.iAa 
JUOR5TOSE-W.I 

FOR SALE . &£&& 
fronds Grocery Sto*5 UnrtflMltoty. 

$oteh 6.-8ldyn-IJ. CARD i. VartetyT 

^54?!#^ 

soft wm 

MEIBaAjpwiBt 3462 

BAR-B-QUE 
8ESTAURANT& 

^,. PROPERTY . . 

has . otter tereretv CsJl Georoe Bow 

ADULT BOOK STORE CHAIN 
,airamare^:_-- 

iBoWs-Re^rtS-ftegHW .3444 &taMWwd groQtabte tomlly buslDCB 

3410 vg&fgfcJEgrrMg MP»hMr twil 
— ■ ■»' paramount ■ • - i3Hw round. LJauor 

counter seasonal adMtv o«*d mhua.^m—W &?!!« SLS ■4GS. 
an cutttnp trade. 
ttnqtlnnmaDin- 

WilC 

SAGERRM 
mtiw-AsalliYa 
.-■■ JFYOU.tf] 

5£ iW^. PrTm*Xr#^S * estrtlbbed. foth. 
gnajM74omuaS>MM5>Stt ■ eJeaohw plant CoojfTWdil 

ipp5Sfi|s 

ffiSvmjnnaBP1 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
JUNE 16,17 & 18 at 1P.M. 

Fnmcii Cwafflodes, Desks, Pedestals, Chairs 
PAIR OF LARGE NUBIAN FIGURES, CARTELS, SCONCES 

XNABE & BALDWIN, ACROSQNIC CONSOLE PIANOS 
. Wurlitzer Grand, Needlepoint Sofa, Arm Chairs 

Highboy, Bookcases, Desks, Dinnigroom Pieces 
Sets of Chairs, Mirrors, Chandeliers, Cabinets 

Breakfront Cabinets, Oak & Decorated Furniture 
Dinette Sets, Grandmother docks. Love Seats 
Service Plates, Porcelain Boxes, Dinner Sets 

Sets of Fine Stemware, Cut 61ass, Bric-a-Brac ■ 
Enamel & Ivory Miniatures, Figurines, Clocks 

Paintings, Spencer Binocular Microscope 
ENGLISH, AMERICAN & EUROPEAN SILVER 
LARGE THEO. B. STARR TEA SET & TRAY 

Flatware Sets, Coffee & Tea Sets, Trays 
Platters, Pitchers, Service Plates, Bowls, Vases 

European Flatware Sets, Maiiy odd pieces 
ANTIQUE ORIENTAL & CHINESE RUGS, TAPESTRIES 

Natare & Art Books, Linens, Clothes 

EXHIBITION TODAY, 9 to 5:30 P.M. 
Sato conducted by Wm. J. Arthur F. Fischer 

Mmnbar of AucttoOteWS AuocistJon, Die. 

PHONE: 212-OR 44343 

14133RD. AY*. 

AT 80th ST. 
•Wffl Sefl A2 PuMiC Ancftw. 

Tomorrow (WatL) 10 AML 

MOTHER 

FINE 
RUCTION SME 

LOTS OF 

MBtESMG 

ITEMS 
* EXHBIT TODAY 9 TO 4 

LU&WAUMAN 
H. SAYPO.SU. NATO 

744-2844 

Ktorehandhe 

COMMISSION SALE 

S. ROBERT RAPPAPORT 
AUCTIONKIK 

SELL TODAY/ TUES. 
JUNE IS AT 2 PJHU 
AT 85 AQUEDUCT A VE. 

BRONX, NEW YORK 
COKNUWISrlBlrtSI. 

H UK. HtOM UNIVZR3ITY A VL 
1 YEAR OLD 

RESTAURANT 

UQUDATfON SALE AT AUCTION 
jB&ETON SILVER, INC. 

teSiumtcLir 

SELL TOUT, RUE 15th, 197fi AT Ifl'JB AJL 
AT 7311 EStkST^REMMIX. BREENS. VY. 

rCORWER OF 69ll> ST & OTTO ROAD) 

FULLY EQUIPPED SILYERPLATED 

& pizzeria HOLLOWARE PLANT 

' 795 SWAY, N.Y.C. 
lahXllthSTS. 
AUCTION 

> UNE19, SAL 10^1 AJL 
Einsn: RL10 JUL-4 PJL 
25% CASH DEP. & C.OD. 

i KOOCCKS 

COINS 
SrAMK D JEMfELRY 

SvMtamhrHhdb 
SALE CONDUCTED BY 

A&aBEVLAncfis 
. [712)228^000 

DA ■ ■ i nix rx nrllrm Rwrcnaroe 

fSWMCA TABUS. fOBMKA 
CDUNTEK A ' CHKOMC STOCKS, 
IAKEX MK PIZZA STOVt, SOS 
COfRABOB PIZZA LOW BOT 
w/fUUtBIZ TOP, DOUStZ JCT 
SMATER, LATE TYPE SUP COM- 
TAJNID 4 SPIGOT SODA FOUNTAIN, 
NATIONAL CASH KOiSTEXS. ORB- 
ME, A YES, UPDRAFT, U. BACK 
MR, CEOLWARE COIPEE URN AU¬ 
TOMATIC, SCALE, ELECTRONIC 
SCALE, 2 GLASS DOOR REACH IN 
BOX. HUSSNANN S ft. SELF CON¬ 
TAINED DCU CASE w/fORMKA 
FRONT, U. STEAM TABLE. * 
BURNER GARLAND GAS RANGE w/ 
GRIDDLZ A RROUIR HOOD. 2 COM- 
PARTKNT SINK, BUTCHER BLOCK. 
Z DOOR REACH M BOX, IS. CHEF 
TABLES, |3) Z TON WINDOW AUt 
CONMIKMIERS, (1) S ION WIN¬ 
DOW AIR CONMIIOMR AIR 
COOUD. 12 X 7- x IK' WAUL IN 
BX«/U DOOR. BLOWIR « 
oo«»p*rtinx, dbhq, silver- 
WARE, POTS, PANS, ole. 

CASH OR CERTIFIED CH^KS . 
AUCTR^S YttiOR 4-5403. ' 

■mil AUCTRS ASSW, MC. • 

DOUBLE aO H#. ADJUSTABLE SKID POUSNMO MACHINE. |2] m 
HP. REVILL MOLMNO MACHINES. 10 RPM («) Pi HJP. A S MLP. 
DOUBLE END POUSHINC MAORNEI. (3) LARGE FULLY EQLRPKD. 
EXHAUST SYSTEMS, w/CYCLONES, NATIONAL CMAPION ILU AM 
MAKEUP SYSTEM. POUSHINO CHUCKS. JOTAL SPOT WELDU S KIM. 
STIMFSON EYELET MACHINE. TUBULAR RMTER, DELTA CUT-OFF 
saw, buss *iae a *m power presses, s h.p. as comprusor, 
W TON A 3 TON CIECTRIC HOISTS, BAND SAWS • WELDERS. CAST¬ 
ING POTS w/HOQOS. QUANTTTT Of OLVUSOUTH TOOLS. STOOLS, 
BENCHES, VISES, PORTABLE RACKS, CARTS A KAMI TRUCKS PEDES¬ 
TAL FAHS, 4 A 8 FT. FLUORESCENT LIGHTS. ETC 

APPROX 200 BRONZE MOLDS 
YALE 2 TM EUETMC HH UfT w/CUKER 

QMPLFULY EfflfiPPfB PLATING H8M «fGttlEY6RS 
nKUB»B |2J 1501. (2) 5B0 & CD 300 MR1 UFUCimtS ~ 

64WT1TY flf CffPtl l BUSS STWHES, OTflflHK l nHBMES. JS- 
snia gusswttE. duktiiyof couvuted cuinu. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT wood" MERCATOR-! 
3100 COMPUIERtZLD BOOKXlfPINO MACHINE. ROYAL SSO. OUtflT- 
TI EDITOR R A UNDERWOOD ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 3M DRY PHOItt 
COPCBt, HOULCO OKTAT1NO EQUIPMENT, METAL DESKS. STDJO X 
SWIVa ARM CHAIRS, 4 DRAWER FKCS, SAFE. 

BANK DR CERUHED CHECK ONLY - Asctr’s Ptme (212) 924-45M 
MEMBER of AUCnONEEKS ASSOCIATION INC. . . 

MORRIS FRfEDv AuctY 
SELLS WHD^ JUNE 16,12 NOON 

BY ORDER OF A AT 
PICKWICK ARMS .HOTEL 
230 EA5T 51st ST.N.Y.C. 

UNCLAIMED 
BAGGAGE 

VAUSES, SUITCASES, CARTONS, «M. 
WITH CONTENTS IF ANY, AIL 
GOODS SOLD AS IS. 

TERMS: CASH 
' IMMEDIATE REMOVAL 

Merdtandbe Morchindise .‘^<1 

f** SECURITY AGREEMENT SALE 
| Ku BJtUCKNR VOUC9WAOCN, INC. 

MARTIN FEIN & CO., !NC. 
AUCTIONEERS i'.i 

SELL TODAY. VUES* JUNE 15 AT 1030 AJH. 
AT 1755 WATSON AVE. BRONX. N.Y. 

[ONC MOCK NORTH OF BRUCKNER EXPRESSWAY! 

VOLKSWAGEN DEALER ' 
COMPUTE INVENTORY OF 

BRAVO NEW VOLKSWAGEN PARTS 
APPROX. 140ISW TSE5, MAINTTNANCE 3HDP- 

OFT1CK FURNITIIRE & IQLRPMINT 
VEHICLES ■[£ 

nONVEAPOUS MKMKSMOW PUOW w/BUDEs I97CT 
PLYMOUTH DUSTER 3/n VL2SC4B13743:1971 VOtKS- 
WACEM BU&1971 VOLKSWAGEN MODEL 4213 L04SC1 
200277oTl973 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN K) 1132926998; 
1973 VOLKSWAGEN s/n 1132387918; 1973 VOLKS¬ 
WAGEN s/n 1132417024; 1974 CNEV. VEGA s/n 1V7 
7B4U238825; 1974 CHEV. VEGA s/n 1V77S42218364; 
1974 CHEV. MALBU CLASSIC s/n ID29H48521007; 
1974VOLKSWAGEN a/n 1142453161; 1974 OLDS-. 
MOBILE CUTLASS s/n 3J57K4G106015; 1971 VOLKS*. 
WACEN PANEL TRUCK MOD- 2110102118284919 

TERMS; CMK BANK 08 CD7T1REO CHECKS * 
Ifedh—fe AAOfMc 00 MM St. N.T.C M> (913) 03-7m 

KMR AUGnOHEZHS AXSOCMTIOM, MC. 

■■^• '4^ ^COUNTY COUhTi ORANGE COUNTY 
■ ASSIGNEE SALE—ro: love manuwctwwjq mrp. 

«Y A. LEONARD & CO., INC. 
AUCTIONEERS 

SElLTOairW WED, JUNE 16, AT 11 AJfl. 
AT FORD LEA ROAD, WESTOWN, NEW YORK 

FABRICS 

mSPfenONt 9 AJH. MOMUNff Of MU 
DmECTION: KYi THRUWAY TO HARRWAN EXIT, 17 W TO HIE 
84 W. BOT AT ITU TO BTg. 8W TO BTC- aPLS, APPHOX. 4 MB-ES 
TO «MO LEA ROAD. RIGHT TURN APPROX 14 ME TO SALE 

m ^^TODAS: CASH OR CERnFIH) CHECKS 
• AUCTIONEERS* TELEPHONE (#14)245-7178 

BY ORDER OF OWNER - RE: EWOOD DINER 

ISO ROTHENBERG, aocfr 
SELLS TODRY, JUNE 15th. 1976 AT 1 PM 

ST 1510 EAST MO TURNPIKE, ELWBOD, LL, N.Y. 
(APPROX 4 MUS EAST OP ROUTE 110)_ 

mmy» 

LEAST Of ROUTE 110) 

DINER 

SURPLUS TO THE NEEDS OF ( 
7ftBfflssa & NcKraniw Aflchuclass Kehlffleyer, Inc. \ 
PHUUP SWEEDIER & SON, auct’rs ^\ 

SELLS TUESDAY, JUNE 15th, 1976 AT 1fl:30 AM } 
AT 55 WJTER ST, NEW YORK CITY (25th FLOOR) H ? 
LARGE QUANTITY LIKE NEW l 
CONTEMPORARY & 1RADIT10IIAL STYLE ’>1 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
OFFICE MACHINifl 

WSPKCTIONTODAY FROM 9 AM, 
1CRNS: CASH OR OBrtVED CHECK l 

Another SbIb Umtor ThM MAnigBrnuit of 

WUMK SALAD CASKS, SMKX 
KMO, WOK TABUS, RACKS, 
M BOX 6 FT. FOUNTAIN, NA- 

___tsttm, rerouaon. toashw, 
STEAM TAILS, COUNTED. STOOLS, BOOTHS, POTS, PANS, MSW5, 
WATING BTSTIM. BATHROOM NXTUSX ETC, ETC. 

ANDAT2PJVL 

DINER BUILDING 
TO BE SOLD FOR REMOVAL ONLY 

CtSI tt CHUMS QSBIIB.T- tab's Pbrei (511) 333-9751 
JWEBOBC of AUCIBONESCS ASSOCIATION INC 

AUCTION SALES 

INSPECTION TODAY FROM 9 ML 
TERMS; CASH OR CGRIVED CHECK { 

Another Sole Under The Manasement of Zli 

PHIUIP SWEEDLE, & SON .: 
MUDWnDt ACOWTOW ■ IfWMBM—IM—I4WV 1 
SSBCUBAVE.mUVBIrCOOL(20J)634-2202 E 
444 wMsm xn, hiw nn, x». pii) ws-ymo ~ j 

appear in the Classified 
Rages on weekdays, 
in Section 9 on Sundays 1 
( distributed in the 
greater New York area). 

UCIUELAIIODEO&CU^fNG. 
. ADCimNEOS 

SBl TODAY, TUES. AT 11AJI. 
648BROADWAY, ftLY-G, 

Mm 
nou-mou ' 

LOCKSMITH SUPPUES 
4 j n j 

“ v■ Ti;M’!ii’/J I‘!al 

ELECTOICAL SUPPUES 
. CASH OR C&fflFEQ CHECKS . , 
AonjjWL- (2i2) 473-6130 pairs Bf UdlES', SfifiTfiflT 

^ AS SunuBtr Wear - ^ j 
. ___ To bt sold to bulk or to onifll 
Nfecribiwow lots opproximatBly 500 ladiftj 

handtwgs- ■ 1 

MARSHAL IAII Rn llaWMf {office furniture 
SDSdateBB tec vs. Oscar Harm Daaks. Oafre. Rt t*brnets.sboi€3 
dbB OmrN AIXd Rbubrs. I vdi aril nxanwlnutshoaflisptey rackx-^i 
an Tubb. Junr36,1876 K 5.-30 PM. Mspsetton San UB safe. ] 
013200 Sway, NYCeamntaol aJo Aaeteanam ptooa S571-15S& \ 
repBrsnop. - ■  

QgOR0gWUglA.CRyH8itbN .... ~ —_ ~ ■ 

WsceUanebuK —I 

APJOUHMD MARSHAU. SAUE MARSHAL SALK Mi NoMMl 
Rb; Mo QuUUMto vt Ernie Glover. Proposes tee. vj. Vivian HaoOin 
l «M BOH on itmdaK Jumis.1076 he. at * pm, Wooneidey. JuUj 
ff A:S) PAL M 1967 TianbaB, 1976.1 vnS pfeea on safe a CMMM 

Brere^iSC2!?21SS.,H¥ra!,0D- . asas.ii sT.Bwyei.Ny- " 
GEORGE FWO!A,CAy Marabal Nornan KATZ. Coy MawW. 372-2919' 

william:' 

FRIEND 4 

ANTHONY < 

ACCETTA | 

. AUCTIONEERS: 

Sd Tatar Joe IS, T97E aM 1; 

DMECTIOWS Queens BW1 
to 48 SL Wo Maspath Ave. Zi 

Former Neto Shoe Imporis-i 

jfccdbnaw 

MAMMAL SALK Itw NaMMF 
SoedateBB kc vs. Oocar Harm 
ODB GanBrN AMD ftepotrs. I vdi Bril 
an Tubb. June iB, 1876 at S30 pjl 
or 8200 Sway. NYC amenta ol auto 
rapferahap. 

GEORGE BVERA. CRY Mefelfel 

;i -v-.f. 
V.*. '5 - 
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E. B. White Dissuades Xerox From Sponsoring Press Articles 
MbrioMtatte' imfetesnfe 'W Ml Av** 
Lou Antedo.BiMrrr 157..AV* Q._ BreoidyA- 

Stir wfWWyn# 

1 Continued From Page I, CoL 7 

tracks,” said David J. Curtin, 
vicp- president of coauaunica- 

■ ttons’for Xerox, which had been 
planning two more similar proj¬ 
ects with writers. “We have 
enormous respect for Mr. White 

' anci if this was unsettling to 
Km, it was just not worth con- 

■ tinuing it” 
,fI was a little surprised," 

. said Mr. White in a telephone 
* interview. “When you get to be 

as big as a corporation, you 
. don’t have to listen to a little 
■ fellow like me.” 

Mr. White for many years 
wrote the opening pages of The 
New Yorker—"Notes and Com- 

1 meats”—touching on politics 
1 or city life or art or any thing 

else that sparked his imagina¬ 
tion. His literary work includes 
essays ("One Man’s Meat”), 
poetty (“The Lady is Cold"), 
children’s books (“Stuart Lit- 
tie” and ‘'Charlotte's Web"), 
and even a writing manual, 

. “The Elements of Style1’, writ¬ 
ten with William Strunk. 

The article by Mr. Salisbury, 
.a former associate editor of The 

, New York Tunes, provoked edi¬ 
torials around the country and 
protests from writers who 

* feared that it would set a prece¬ 
dent for encroachment by ad¬ 
vertisers into the traditionally 
independent editorial side ofi 
journalism. 

« Under the arrangement, 
* Xerox paid Esquire to commis- 

.. 'sion Mr. Salisbury to write 

“Travels Through America,” a 
23-page article that took six 
months to complete. Mr. Salis¬ 
bury was paid $40,000 plus 
$15,000 in expenses. Esquire in 
turn received a contract for a 
$115,000 advertising package 
from Xerox for one year. 

Stipulations Mode 

The agreement stipulated 
that Xerox would pot inter¬ 
fere with or have any influ¬ 
ence over the article, but would 
run full-page ads at the be¬ 
ginning and the end of the ar¬ 
ticle. if the corporation did not 
like the essay, Esquire would 
be free to publish it, without 
returning Xerox’s money, but 
without identifying it with 
Xerox in any way. 

“It was an experimental idea 
and since the big corporations 
sponsor television specials and 
other cultural enterprises, I saw 
nothing wrong with it,” said 
Mr. Salisbury yesterday to Mr. 
White's criticism. He added that 
“magazines are suffering from 
lack of funds to pay their 
writers. 

'Tve had no bad feedback 
from the article and if it is 
done just like our arrangement, 
that’s fine,” he said. "It worked 
like a charm.” 

‘Long-Time Admirer* 

But when Xerox was in¬ 
formed of Mr. White’s letter in 
The Ellsworth American, W. B. 
Jones, director of communica¬ 
tions, wrote the author a heart¬ 
felt letter asking for an elabora¬ 
tion of his views. The cor¬ 
respondence between Mr. Jones 

and Mr. White was published 
in the new issue of the Au¬ 
thor’s Guild Bulletin. The Au¬ 
thor's Guild is a national society 
of professional authors that in¬ 
volves itself in author's rights. 

Mr. Jones wrote that as “a 
long-time admirer of 

ok” and as one of the 
gators of the Esquire arrange¬ 
ment, he had read Mr. White’s 
letter with "some dismay.” 

He explained that Xerox had 
viewed the sponsorship as an 
extension of its backing of 
television programs, which 

. . were never about our 
business in any way; in some 
cases they were so controver¬ 
sial that customers tossed out 
their Xerox machines.” 

He added that he saw nc 
problem with the company’s 
sponsorship, provided it was 
open and identified; the writer 
was paid before the piece ap¬ 
peared; the writer understood 
that it was a single assign¬ 
ment and that he would get no 
others no matter what 
thought of the article, and that 
the magazine retained full edi¬ 
torial control of the project. 

‘Tempting MorseP 

Mr. White wrote back that 
he still saw something ominous 
in it all: .. It was as though 
Esquire had gone on relief; was 
accepting its first welfare pay¬ 
ment, and was not its own man 
any more.” He continued: 

“Whenever money changes 
hands, something goes along 
with it—an intangible some¬ 
thing that varies with the cir¬ 
cumstances. It would be hard 

to resist the suspicion that Es¬ 
quire feels indebted to Xerox, 
that Mr. Salisbury feels indebt¬ 
ed to both, and that the owner¬ 
ship or sovereignty of Esquire 
has been nibbled all around the 
edges.” 

Mr. White wrote that sponsor- 
[ship in the press was an invi¬ 
tation to corruption and abuse, 
A funded article is a tempting 

morsel for any publication— 
particularly for one that is hav¬ 
ing a hard tinw making ends 
meet,” he wrote. “A funded 
assignment is a tempting dish 
{for a writer, who may pocket 
a much larger fee than he is 
accustomed to getting.” 

Strong Fadings Cited 
And sponsorship is attrac¬ 

tive to the sponsor himself. 
who, for one reason or another, 
feels an urge to penetrate the 
editorial columns after being 
so long pent up in the advertis 
ing pages,” he added. 

“Busing and selling space in 
news columns coold become .a 
serious disease of the press. If 
it reached epidemic proportions, 
it could destroy the press. 

“I don’t want L&M. or the 
National Rifle Association pro¬ 
viding me with a funded spec¬ 
tacular when I open my paper. 
I want to read what the editor 
and publisher have managed 
to dig up on their own—and 
paid for out of the tiU.” 

Mr. White wrote that his 
strong feelings about freedom 
of the press came from his first 
encounters 50 years ago with 
Harold Ross, founder of die 
New Yorker. 

Weather Reports and Forecast 

Summary 

Partly cloudy skies and 
warm and humid conditions 
will occur m the Northeast 
today; showers and thunder¬ 
showers may also develop 
from northern and western 
New England and the Middle 
Atlantic States across the 
Appalachians into the Lake 
region and the Ohio and 
upper and middle Mississippi 
Valleys. It .will be cold in the 
northern and central Rock¬ 
ies, and mild in the Northern 
and Central Plains States 
and from western Texas and 
the southern Rockies to the 
intermountain region; warm 
weather will prevail through¬ 
out the rest of the country. 
Widely scattered showers 
add thunderstorms are pos¬ 
sible from the eastern Gulf 
Coast through the lower Mis¬ 
sissippi Valley into Texas. 
Another area of widely scat¬ 
tered showers will extend 
from the Central Plains 
States across the northern 
Rockies into the Pacific 
Northwest 

Clouds covered the Eastern 
Seaboard yesterday from 
Maine to Georgia. A few 
showers and thunderstorms 
occurred in northern New 
England, while scattered 
thunderstorms extended from 
Georgia and Alabama into 
eastern Iowa and Kansas; in¬ 
tense thunderstorms were re¬ 
ported across southeastern 
and south-central Iowa and 
northeastern Kansas. A late 
Spring storm resulted in 
snow and 30 degree weather 
in the northern Rockies, 
while snow and blowing 
snow caused travelers advi¬ 
sories to be posted in north¬ 
ern and central Colorado 
mountain passes. Except for 
scattered areas of clouds in 
the Southeast, Oklahoma and 
Texas, clear skies and mild 
or warm temperatures pre¬ 
vailed across the rest of the 
country. 
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OokJ (rant a boundary 
between cold air and 
warmer aid uvfar atncti 
tbe colder air pushes lAw 
a wedge, usually south and 
east 

Wtorm front a boundary 
between warm air and a re¬ 
treating wedge of colder 

. atrwwMchthjovarmair 
is forced as it advances, 
usually north and east 

Occluded front a line 
along which warm 3fr was 
lifted by opposing wedges 
of odd ait, often causing 
fCWMoa 

Shaded areas fmfeate 
precipitation. 

Dash lines show forecast 
afternoon maxurum tanv 
oeratures. 
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Hie M't, Ic.r tanTeht In the aid ta 
uwer »*s. V/Inft southwesterly !D to 
15 miles per hour today and fomshr. 
Variably cloudy, write farm and humid 
tomorro.y y.lih a chance of a tew after¬ 
noon and evening thundershowers. Visi¬ 
bility on Ihe Sound generally five miles 
or better through iona’iht but Msslbly 
toixr during Soudl 
SOUTH JERSEY AND EASTERN PENN¬ 
SYLVANIA—Partly Gunny rsday, htoh 
from the i»wr 70‘s along toe coast to 
toe SB's Intend; fair toniotit, lew In toe 
Ws. Parity sxnv and very c«rai to- 
nwrrav. 
INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AMD 
VERMONT—Partly cloudy and tram* 
thromti tomorrow whti chance of after¬ 
noon and waning showers mainly north; 
hiah today to toe lew to mid-Hi's, low 
tonight in the fift. 
CONNECTICUT, RHODE ISLAND AND 
MASSACHUSETTS—Partly wnny and hu¬ 
mid today, high in toe KTs to tow Wo 
t-Jt crater alonfl too ccast; oartly doody 
tonigr.t with in ateno southern coastal 
arras, lor; In the #rc. Partly sunny, 

r wn ant humid tomorrow. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE AMO MAINE—Partly 
cleuc/ and varm with chaaco of a few 
shoirers and thundershowers torouwi to- 

Ms! today trom the 70to along 
toe oas1 to the SO'* Inland, low lonisW 
ir. Iha M s. 

Extended Forecast 
(TRursday ItitoWh Saturday) 

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK. LONG 
ISLAND AND NORTH JERSEY—Chance 
C' S--.7T •« Tbutorjr; fair Fridr-.-; dunce 
cl sn; cers Ssrurdav. Da,time highs vnll 
avrrao* in me to.r lo nli-SC's. v.tille 
i-.errisH tc.-.s average L-. !!• mld-tO's. 

Yesterday’s Records 

3A.Nl.... 42 72 «\ se 7 30.77 
3 A.M.... 42 72 61 se b 30.25 
4 A.M.... 62 75 61 SE 10 30.34 
5 AM.. a 73 61 se a 40-23 
6 AM.... 42 78 41 NE 8 30.23 - 
7 A.M.... 43 78 62 30 -23 
8 A.M.... 63 78 62 SH 7 30.23 
9 AM.... 64 75 63 E 6 20-23 ” 

1BAJA.... . 66 76 65 E 9 30.23 
11 AJM.,.. . £8 73 67 SW 7 30.23 
Noon .... , 68 74 67 SW 7 3021 

1 PAL... . 68 79 67 SW 6 30.21 
2 P.M.... . 71 76 69 SW B 30.19 
3 P.M..., 73 74 70 SW 6 30.13 
4 PJM.,.. . 73 73 7D % 5 30.16 
5P.M.... . 75 71 71 S 6 30.14 
tP.M.... . 75 71 71 S T X.11 
7 PAL.. . 75 69 77 S & 30.10 
8 PM.. . 74 67 70 J.a 30.10 
9 P.M... . 73 71 7b sen 30.10 ■ 

10 P.M... . 71 71 68 S 12 30.10 
11 P.M... . 69 73 67 5 9 30.09 

before toe liutev. gasses Tfl. more than 
half alter It Passes 75, and almost all 
at n or above. 

Precipitation Data 

<244«our netted ended 7 PJA1 
Twvtee hours ended 7 AAA. 0.0. 
Twelve hours wded 7 P.M. M. 
Total Mite month to dale. 0.77. 
Total since January 1, 50.24. 
Normal tttis month. 2.90^ 
Days with predoltarton ttds date, 42 since 
. IW. 
Least amount thte month, 0.02 In 1WP, 
Greatest amoom this month, 9.71 in T903. 

Son and Moon 

“He was having, a tough time] 
finding - .money to k^> . his 
floundering little sheet alive, 
yet he was determined that 
neither money nor influence 
would ever corrupt his dream 
or deflower his text,” Mr. 
White wrote." ’: 

“The faintest’ suggestion of 
the shadow of' advertising in 
his news or editorial columns 
would cause him''to erupt He 
would explode in anger, the 
building would reverberate with 
his wrath, and his'1 terrible 
swift sword would go 'flashing 
up and down the corridors. ' 

“For a young man,, it was an 
impressive sight and a.memora- 
ble one. Fifty years have not 
dimmed -for me eitftef tfafe 
spectacle of Ross’s ferocity or 
my own early convictions— 
which were identical with his.1 

Mr. Jones wrote back two 
short replies to Mr. White's^ 
long letter. In the first, he 
thanked him for . “telling me 
what I didn't .want to hear1’ and 
in the second, he said Xerox 
had decided to abandon' two! 
planned simSar projects with 
other magazines and writers, 
the names of which toe com¬ 
pany would not disclose. 

“Your correspondence was a 
primary factor in our reconsid¬ 
eration and we do appreciate 
your help in reaching what 
am convinced is the right de¬ 
cision-" ’ •. 

But Esquire’s founding editor, 
Arnold Gingrich, in an .open 
letter in this month’s issue of 
the magazine said: “Looking 
back on the whole affair now, 
I feel proud of our author, and 
for that matter proud of our 
sponsor, and by no TTWVa'ig 
ashamed of ourselves. In fact, 
again given the same set: of 
ground roles, I can see, no 
reason not to welcome the idea 
of an encore.” 

FRASER TOUR SEEN 
AS SOVIET COUNTER 

Special to Tbs Ne«r Tart Hme* 

SYDNEY, Australia June 14 
---Prime Minister Malcolm Fra¬ 
ser began a series of overseas 
visits this week that were in¬ 
terpreted here as an attempt by 
the Australian leader to counter 
what he sees as a growing So¬ 
viet threat, by developing closer 
ties with Japan, China and the 
United States. 

The Australian Government’s 
concern over a reported Soviet 
naval buildup in the Indian 
Ocean has been reflected in 
statements niaflp by the Prime 
Minister and by Defense Muns¬ 
ter James Killen. After taiw in 
Washington last week with 
American Defense and State 
Department officials, Mr. Kil¬ 
len said he looked forward to 
Increased Australian-American 
cooperattion in the surveillance 
of Russian naval forces in toe 
Indian Ocean. 
- Commenting en what it 
called Mr. Fraser’s “first major 
foray into the big league of 
world affairs” since he came to 
power in December, the Sydndy 
Dally Telegraph said: “At its 
most crude interpretation, Mr. 
Fraser’s Government is now ap¬ 
parently aiming at a response 
to a Russian encirclement of 
Southeast Asia by a virtual 
counter encirclement of Rus¬ 
sian power. The Prime Minis¬ 
ter’s words and actions lead us 
to believe the pivotal points of 
this plan will be Washington, 
Tokyo, Peking and Canbmra." 

Mr. Ftaser is on a five-day 
visit to Japan. Later, he is ex¬ 
pected to have three days of 
talks with officials in Peking 
before visiting other parts of 
China. 

Mr. Fraser will return to 
Australia before leaving for the 
United States at the end of 
July. 

Meat Importer’s Kidnappers 
Demand Beef Sale in Rome 

four Pood , outlets 
CITED AS V/0Mr0RSh-D“%t*T«« 

‘ rBRakl«i, - 
Has* 3*rrieas of ton Yuris, TaGiBrfta fir- 

ttasM&bfSSr Hafr^Sso ®»nd KoL'^tmv 
peUW Simon. :: . _ 

MAJOR. VIOLATIONS CORRECTED 
. .. .SUMMONS SERVED 

[JUfreA. HHwnV iwtawroto, J290 '0*k| 

ti»D*G*lteB«.B^Sit«nfr 103-25 .RoameB 
• Aw--Goran, Simms.. 
Plfflststo Food GHdir, dMiafmn, 901 

Henty SL, BmMyiL . 
- tuosai BY DEPARTMan- 

LWhb 5tm CoftM Sbwr-H Mott St 

The Health Departmeat -has 
died four more food handling 
establishments for violating thej . 
health: code and reported the 
results of final inspections at 21 
previously cited eslabEshments. 
The lists follow: • . 

woumoKs 
Brt* Peb 11, 1 PWl pi>a. ■- 

United; Odist, rataurMS. 171fi PHHo AW-» 

restomnt,. 5lE Ctwwrt St, 

HarWr 
Ava., BrooUn- 

St., B'trnv 

West- +» «. 

I. 
CMna Bowl, rasfaufsrt, IS, _ . 
Mr. Pfcza,'KZl Kings HMimr, BranUm. 
Ranch ■ House, restaurant 103 Ralph Wj 

Dnoidvik. B.; 
8. Keller Restaurant UW WHstor AW, SJ: 

Bnn. . .5-'- 
rtatnwIHM B&x StoP, balary, 33-18 Ott-i. % 
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TOMGHT! 
7:30 PM (& EVERY WEEKNIGHT)] 
THE ROBERT MocNEIL REPOR1 
AN IN-DEPTH VIEW OF ONE 
MAJOR NEWS STORY. 

8.00 PM 
NOVA • 
INSIDE THE 
SHARr- 

iCXXDPM, . 
JMU MOYERS' 
JOURNAL 

vWHYVVORK?, 
PARTTWO'1 

V 

\ 
,9:00 PM • • 
THE OLYMPIAD 

"WOMEN .. 
- GOLD MEDAL / 

WINNERS" ’••V 

MQOPM-- 
A FAMILY AT WAR 
TWICE DAItY-^ 

tCXMrai1UMGWEBOW31VS!OU6» ) 
H«BymS53BtSOOCSl ' 

f: 

ll 

TOMORROW 8:00 PM . 
THE THREE MILUON TEAR ^ 
CLUE A FASCINATING 
DOCUMENTARV' ON NEW ' 
DISCOVERIES OF MAN'S ORIGINS. 
NARRATED EYJOHN HUSTON, ? f • 

FRIDAY 9:00 PM 
THE SILENT YEARS: 
RAOUL WALSH'S . - 

^WHATPRICEOLORY?" 
:STARRING\iOOR:McLA(5LEN 

. AND EDMUND LOWE. - : ’ 

V' 

•r 
■Hi 

£ 

i 
8 

THURSDAY9:00 PM- - y-^--:t,:'«169BMMU^9:0OPM - - 
PREMIERE 
PSYCHE: niMS ON THE MIND • II IE FIRST niM VERSION 
PART ONf: "THE SIORYOF r.’J.-.. OF BRAM STOKER'S HORROR 
CARL GUSTAV JUNG" •;* v!-*- . NOVEL "ESRACULA' 

%■ "S3 

-■ IF 

. »4 .v. 

Temperature Data 

Esitern DayiiaM Tim* 
Terna. Hwn. THI Viir.Cs 

43 W 41 56 S 
Bar. 

ZO.lf 

(19-ltoor cerbd ansaj 7 PJll 

Loaes? « at 1:01 AM. ■ 
Highest 75 at 4:50 P.M. 
Mean e7. 
Hurinal on this date 71. 
Oeoartora Iram normal —2. 
Doaartura tots month —to. 
Deoarture thli vwr +178. 
Loutst thte oate lest year At. 
H.gneiJ this Mte test year SO. 
Moan this dve last year Jt. 
UwkS lemMratwre this dale. 49 hi 

IB7>. 
Higlw^ tomre-alure this Cate, W i.i 1956. 
Ls^est mean tnls cate, SA In 1107. 
H.ghest mean toil dale, 8? !n i-S&. 
Higher T:iroer4iore-Hunil0ii, |nd2e y«s- 

tertfar,' 71. 
* Lee TcmBrratora-Hwnlinto indai de- 

soto.-i. rooKrliolly. iho human C-seom- 
'ort resulting ion tempera lure and 
ncKSw. It ii compulei] t/ addins drv 
ard v.-et b-jlb tertueratore roa-Jinns. 
rr.siilpiyinq too sum by 0.4 and addin*. 
15. Summer gsnwalcs Indicate about 10 
rerrant of tty nooulace are uncomfortable 

(SimsOed by toe Hayden Planetarium) 
The sun rises totfay at 5:Z3 KJK-, sets 

at S:28 PM.; and will rise tomorrow at 

5 Thermion rises today at ITriM PJH.: 
sris tomorrow at ID:lr AM-; and vrill 
rise twnorrow at 11:37 PM. 

o 
June11 

FMI 

3# 
June 19 JoneZT 
VjstQlr. (tew 

f) 
RnftOtr. 

Planets 

Now York City 
(Tsnwro-J, E.O.T.) 

Vena-.—riss ML; sate BOA PA 
Mars—rises 9-J4 AJ*.; sets 11:41 P.NL 
Jupiter—ritoi 3:21 A.M.; sete 11:41 PJH. 
JuA'ter—rises3:21 AM; sols 10:47 PJ/L 

Planets rise in toe east and set In too 
MSt. reacWiri their highest paint an 
too norttvsouth meridian, midway b* 
r.veen their times of rising end teffhia. 

U.S. Cities predol- Con- 
Ldw Htoh teflon, dftion 

lit ttw following record of ebjarvalisns 
vasftrday at woattwf station* in^toe 
Untied Sfitol.hltfl and low temotqtores 
liven m -of the 50-houp atrlod toded il 

eht ■ 34*our eyriod ended a», i PJ»- 
fcmdher desciiafiwi* are terecM H cydU 
tiaws tor twtoy. (Ml ISaw «a In €**»ira 
DajilfW TtmeJ 

pteeJsi- ^n- 

iiaar.y ... . 
le v HSoh 

..SS 77 
ration dll'on 
... Pt. cidy. 

AiBk.-m.-Tje .53 79 Fair 
A"J.*illj .... .« 92 Fur 
A.'.ction'-fl .. 4t w Fair 

..fS 7-1 
Af=3te . a Pf. CKt. 

:■.«*!« Gf/ ..a: w .92 Pt. sitfr. 
., 7i) 49 Pf. ciit. 

rl Pi. rter. 
..42 56 Pf. dk-v. 
..0 50 pr. ei*r. 

. is ft) M Pain 
*n Sun.iy 

* fcrtati. .59 77 Soitnr 
<k\ w . Pt. ddy. 

. Buffalo .... ..u W Pt. cat. 
^■nmaten .. 10 £0 .of Pt. ddy. 

C;_. .... 
C irtKlin, S.C. 7J 
Gtjrieston, lV.Va.43 
cnariotto .M 
Oeycane.31 
Uilcaaa .6A 
Ctoricnatt .... *2 
Cirvetend .... 72 
Columbia, S.C. . 71 
CcNimbua .V 
Dal lasrFt. Worn 70 

PrectoU Con- 
Lew Hich tenon dHhut 
33 41 M 

l' 
V 
82 .. 
43 
to 150 
95 

Dayton 
Denver .... 
Das Moines 
Dttroli ... 
Doiulti ... 
El Paso ... 
Fairbanks . 
Fargo. 
fteoifatf .. 
Great Palls 
Htrttrtf .. 
Helena .... 
ttonjolu .. 
Ksetai 
Indiattanollg 
Jeriron 

W 
86 
90 
90 
90 
56 
J4 
94 
ai 
v 
7? 
70 
7J 
74 
79 
#2 
M 
W 
« 
93 

.OS 

SI 

.02 

.10 

Pt. Odv. 
Pf. cMy. 
Pt. ddy. 
Hue 
Pt. ddv. 
Trionns 
Pt. day. 
Pt. ddy. 
PL tidy. 
PL day. 
Pt. tldr. 
Pt. ddy. 
PI. ddy. 
Showers 
T storms 
SlKwerr 
Fair 
PI. cldr. 
Rain 
Sjnnv 
Pt. ddy. 
5-jr.iry 
Pt. rid#. 
Sam/ 
Pt. eld/. 
Trierac 
PT. cMr. 

Jj-.l'-ociviiie .. 67 84 Haro 
. 4i « .» Shw,wc 

Kansas Ofr .. 70 B/ Pt. dtf/. 
UsVpja* .... 6» 8< Sunny 
Ullle Rock 48 09 T. Slow. 
Lcs Amcies .. 50 85 Surery 
LoiiisvKte . .. 71 88 Pt. ddy. 
Mcmohls ... 72 92 Pf. ddy. 
Miami Bearti . 75 83 Pf. ddy. 
Mid1nd.4)dsssa to 9S Fate 
Milwaukee tl 85 .67 T. Stems. 
Mnlt-St. Paul 60 97 Stewera 
Nashville .... 69 90 Pf. ddy. 
Now Orleans .. a 89 Pt. ddy. 

ti 75 Pf. ddy. 
Norfolk . 45 54 Swiny 
North Pfstte ,, 51 TO CkMST 

71 B7 jo Fair 
65 89 .2/ Ooudv 
70 W H« 
64 a ,, Pt. d-tv. 

Phoenlr .... 48 93 Sunny 
62 85 Pf. ddv. 

Pcrtlar*. Me. 54 Ml .» Pt. ddv. 
46 73 Pt. ct*. 
56 ,7 Sunny 
M M Haze 

Raoid Utv ... 4i 51 2.11 Stovers 
Rsno . . 34 74 SUIWty 

Low High 
65 64 

Prcdpi 
teteon 

i- Cnn- 
<9 Don 

Sunny 
Sf. Uuls — 47 90 Pt. cldv. 
Sf. Prtw..TamM 70 R9 Haro 
Salt LataCflv . « 63 .01 Sunny 

71 90 Pt. ddy. 
San Dins .. 43 75 ,, Sonny 
San Francisre 13 84 Gear 
SauH Sic. Marie 40 73 .74 
Seattle . . 47 74 Fair 

. W W Pt. ddy. 
W 35 Rain 
41 73 Fiir 
SO 85 j>i PL ddy. 

. 61 97 Sonny 
Tulsa . 73 Rt Far 

43 84 
M 

Sunny 
Widilto . 68 90 Sunny 

ROME, June 14 (UPI)—Kid¬ 
nappers abducted meat import¬ 
er Giuseppe Ambrosio today 
and threatened to kill him un¬ 
less 71 butcher shops in work¬ 
ing-class areas of Rome «.ut 
their prices of -prime beef by 75 
percent on Wednesday. 

If the meat went on sale “at 
political prices" and police did 
riot interfere, the kidnappers 
said in a leaflet, Mr. Ambrosio 
would be freed unharmed. The 
butchers involved said they 
would comply with the demand. 

Mr. Ambrosio who was kid¬ 
napped on his way to work, is 
one of three owners of a com¬ 
pany which imports meat from 
South America. The leaflet, 
signed by “A Communist com¬ 
bat unit," said that the com¬ 
pany was responsible for “daily 
robbery cf the proletariat" 

In 1h« Mlgeutt CbnAdlan.tetla, tern- 
Mratim and nredrtotton are far a 
34-hour rtritn andaA 7 PM ES.T.J 
ttw rendition is Ww-fo/s WMtter. 

Canary 
Edtitor.tan . 
Mcnlreai 
Rciina 
Toronto ., 
Vancouver 
Winn ten . 

3A 
... a* 
;::E 
... 61 
... 46 
... 52 .13 

Ctautor 
Qoudy 
Cloudy 
PL Chlr. 
Cteudr 
Ooady 
Goody 

Abroad 
io:al time fento. rendition 

teal tim; isc?. ::.':i:iM Lt:a: Tlmo reus. Condition 

> .Martian 
AmsiCidT. 

■Anftara . 
AnliSUh 
Apjnclon .. 

■nrhftis 
AucWarw 
Berlin . 

rut 
-Birmtncham 
.Bain . 
Brussels 
!:*w V-:; 
Lain 

1 PKL 
1 P.M. 
3 P.M. 
3 AM. 
BA.M. 
5 P.M. 
Mint. 
2 P.M. 

Clnus- 
Cte.r 
Pt. .-.'J, 
CIsjJ, 
Fon 
Clc.-r 
UCT? 
Gear 

J P.M. 48 CWr 
T P.M. 66 Cloud > 
I P.M. 75 OHr 
I P.M. 0 Cln- 
S A V y CUi-dy 
’ P.Wi. H OM 

Capa; lit j3en 
D-jS'in . 
Gene-ja 
Hong K-tng 
L«na ... . 
Lisbon 
London . 
Madrid 
Malta 
Manila 
M.?nttv'dao 
Moscow . 
K?s Belto 

>1 tlur 
70 P». iUf. 
"4 Pt. ctdv. 
82 Oear 

PI. ddy. 
6< CtouJy 
tS Pt. cl*r. 
73 Our 
84 Pt. ddy. 
77 Cltdr 
84 Pt. eldy. 

PA.M. 46 Goacy 
3PJI*. g Cldody 

Moon 
I P.M. 
I PJM. 
I P.M. 
8 P.M. 
7A.SL 
Kaon 
1 P.M. 
1 P.M. 
1P.M. 
IPJW. 

5 P.M. 

Hire.1 PJI. 
OjIo . I PM 
Parts . . ' 
Ptl.BB . 
Bto 3- j-roriro 
Raim 

«. cldy. 

k<aon 
S-.dui 
Set i.i 
St i itoitm 
S ,ilrm> 
Tllart 
TWigr^n 
Tot Aviv 
Tokyo 
Tunis 
V'lcma 
VJitsaw 

73 Pt. dd». SRaln 
Qfjr 

1 P.M. 77 Claody 
palm. 7i pj.ca». 
1 P.M. 77 Dear 

. 8 P.M. 
9 PJI. 

. 2 P.M. 
. 1 PM. 
16 P.M 

. 8 P.M. 
OPJI*. 

. 2 P.M. 

6* 
48 
73 

K 
86 

- 82 -, 
1 PM a Gaudy 
1PJH. 86 Gear 
1P.M 72 Pt. dd». 
1 PJM. 59 Cloody 

Clear 
Gear 
Pt.efdr. 
Pt. ddy. 
PI. ddy. 
Hot 
Clear 
Gear 

Endod ? PJ*. ear. bxnst lnuwature tn 

mt 12-Hour etrted; hEalHtrtetoKrahrt 
in 34-hoor nariod. 

Low Hich CoodJtlan 
Aupittto.75 90 OoffiJr 
3^rbedc* .7P 85 Pt. ddy. 
aemuda .. 74 01 Goody. 
CuU»fl .7* 96 Cloudy 
C’Adalajafi. 70 86 Pt. ddv. 
Guadeloupe.70 & Pf. ddy. 
Havana .. 72 81 PL ddy. 
Manttan.73 S3 Owdr 
Mtrida. 73 86 Pt. ddy. 
Meric* City. 30 77 Ooudv 
Montaga Bay . 77 86 CVaudy 
MoMamy . 73 92 Gaar 
Nassau . 72 77 Pt. ddy. 
Sin Juan . 75. 87 Cloody 
St, KHts . 72 86 Pt. ddy. 
St. Thomas. 75 07 Shaven 
Trinidad .73 88 Skmm 
VeraCriK.73 ?0 Pt.dd». 

1 

Shipping/Mails 
Outgoing 

SAILING TODAY - 

TnogJUfarffc " 

ALICE rrorm). Algiers Juw 30, Alnan- 
drlo. July 6/ sails from 33rd St. Brooklyn. 

EXPORT BUYER (AEU. Karadil Mr 12, 
Bmbnr 19. OHItagoRS 31. Cotambo Av¬ 
oirs! 14. Sou SeotMOber 3, Assab October 
7: satis train Pott Auto., Brooklyn, 
IBERIA (AllanHca), Lisboa Jtoto 25; sails 
ton* 25; sails from 0total Marine Termi¬ 
nal. N. J. - 
POLESSK (Balttd. Leningrad July 9; 
satis from Ellzabato, H. i- 

Sootti Aaerta,jrrest Indies, etc. • 

bAMERICAN LYNX'tUSU. CritMai Junt 
73t nils (ram 39to St. Brooklyn. 
SOBOCAL GVu). Callao Juno 29, Mata- 
ran] July l; alb from Port Auto- 
Brooklyn. 

SAILING TOMORROW 

TtwdIMfc 

GALLOWAY (Soa-laitdJ. Rbthntefll June 
3L La Haw 99, Branm 30, Felixstowe 
Jotv 1; satis from Ellnbelb. H. J. 
GREAT REPUBLIC !AEU. lrianbul Jung 
30; alls from Howland Hook. S. I. 

SotA Amaria, Wist indies, etc. 

AREGBO (PRMSA). Sen Juan June 22; 
satis from Slzabato, N. J. 

AUSTRAL ENVOY. (Farfetll. Sydney July 
II; alls trom Newark, N. J. 

PEARL (AttiMia. SI. Maarten Mr 25; 
sails from 23fd St. BmUyn. 

COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS 
GIYE FRESH AIR FUND 

Tomorrow’s headlines 
it : .•jii ti» 

LeHavre 
NON-STOP FROM NEW YORKU \ 

if’^eSS 

CcmMrciJtf Hoffcas —5192 

SAIFS UNDER BULK TRANSFERS 

101 Court 21921* 
TWs-ia- to ohm nottco that the undmriunod ; 
tws cotrtrartod to nurthaw equipment and , 

pmedora of Consolliteled Snorts Comoro! I on. ‘ 
d MsrrlaiuJ Cornoratoxi locaftst on Btoebell 
Road, Trinco Industrial Park. EJldon. MS. 
All creditors hawing claims will preant the 
tenre at toa low office of 0. Rotwrt LtouoK 
41 the 4bovo address. 

Tiwsmh industries LW-. Purdwsar 

SHIP YOUR CA-R! 
CALIF, FLORIDA, ALL USA fi -0VER5EAS 
LIC ICC 8D OFFICES ItCUPED a MILUON 

AAACON AUTO All Gos Paid 
(HD 354-7777. H.T.C.. 3» « ST. 
170')-4304138, NFW JERSEY 
1217) 793^rWO, QUEENS, 113-25 Ont Blvd |-- 
1514) 292-3111, LI. HEMPSTEAD 175 Fatten r . 
(914) 761-7801, WESTCHESTEJL.Sa CONN. I ' 

Tonl^it at 9 you can hear trie front page of tomorrow’s 
New York Times, before you read it Bill Blair, 

Broaden Correspondent of The New York Times, 
summarizes the front page stories chosen by 

the editors of The Times. “Front Page" gjves you - 
a clear cut picture of what the vrorid will. 

- ' took like tomorrow morning. 

Listen to tomorrow's New York-Tiriwe tonight arid 
ev«y weekday evening at9P-M. Brought toyou by 

The Sigh of the Dove restaurant: 

INSURED AUTO SHIPPERS 
IRSURED FOR COLLISIOR LuABILITY 

TO CALIF., FLORIDA. All States 
ALL GAS. PAID—947-5230—I.CC 
DEPENDABLE CAR TRAVEL.’ 130 W 42 St 

NEW JERSEY CALL U91J 672-2044 

tv- 
THE NErt YORK Cnttor (or Ethnic Affaire.' 
rt 2125 WlUiamibrieoe Road. Bronx, 10461, 
will bo arcwtlrra bios lor the i976 Summar 
Lunch PnwyiiT), in co?Bwal1an with im J , 
Now York silo Education DeoartRimt. SeeC- l .-. 
ideations urlll be ready cn Jum 15. ond bhte ™-- 
will te open on June 31. For furttwr Inter- t5- 
matfao call (2121 797.2211. ““ 

XS60AM MJfM/SIBEO 
THE RADIO STATIONS OP 
THE NEW YORK TIMES- 

WRUGiim 
caoiBwmnttaCRS 

51065102 

PibUo Katins ^6in 

EcoBtaurclal Hetlcss- —6102 

NOTIFICATION OF . 
BIDDING PROCEDURES 

for summer tondi 
rendors are tnvfle. _ __ 

Urom June 28 Biro Sent 3, 1976. Call 581-6M3 

lonai proorani. All prospective 
invited to bio. Contract date 

that (te undutslBnad ha contracted to nw- 
dnst Besot & lnventery of CotsoUdalvd 
Snorts Mwyfwri coraorgfcm. locate 
on Blue Ball Rood, Trinco ImWrial Puri. 
Elkten, Maryland. Ail cndBors teriostiatas 
will pmat too sara» at to* law oBlta ot 
0, Robert Uduno. at tfta above law otTTcei 
addraas, Tranawars IndwMp L». purtlaser. 

ntE ANNUAL REPORT Of Me H. 6. 
Tboraear FoumteRon for tor .relaater year 
1975 wlU be available far ltOBMlan 
during regular buttons hours with In 1% dayi|dfyr,jV«*, 
tram (Ms daft at toa offtt* si Harttn J. 
Hlrt, Vice Pm., Lionel D. Edte & Company, 
SO Fifth Avenue, N.Y., N.Y. 10036. Gladys 
T. Hunaiar. Principal Manawf. 

NOTIFICATION OF 

BIDDING-PROCEDURES 
lor summer tondi grog ram. All onxspedlvn 
vondora are tarttad te bid. Contract date 
Irani Jane 28 flTO 5«Pt 3,197&. Call 873-3885 

a Jaref, having left my bad 
no law be responsible for 

_.. _ br.ber. Jlobtrt 5. JareL 
<« J4a.wrst Strom, Bnuftlya. Mwe Yw*. 

MY WIFE, ElBC 
old board, I aril . . _. 
any dAte endneted by.be 

- MARTHA JUNE BISHOP _ 
Ynr mother has ratted sw*r. Call Jkmt 
Fran. 212 EN ^7-7301._ 

WANTED Ptonte te act as nald subiects hi 
sleep research wTiteefc. if mterasW nfena 
rail aui RMRfr-K. 

BUMPY, THIOC, WAVY OR WISPY 
All you oeod h hair. Tata advantan rf a 
free, haircut «rfto hws In toe world at Mra, 
Levitt** Salop, ne» at 623 Madison Avt 
Call-far aunt now 73*9813._ 

OLYMPICS, MONTREAL 
Luxurious 2 SR, 2 bath. Jura ant. waste-, 
_ ..._. oNcr TV, SQf balcony. Avail Jone 
». G6 to », *76; JOSOO/NK. 2\2-7%- 
G682 9-5. Mr. Pariigr. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
PERIOD FOR 0LYMP1 

REASONABLE m __ _ 
an 514-2S9-4441, 2S9-5441. 

PIC_ 
CE. For reserwfton 

SHIPPING CAR OVERSEAS? 

^eluWWHY 213-435-3003 

SHIP YOUR CAR NATIONWIDE V;- 
Overseos $10,000 Gov’t Bonded ■;-> 

LCtQ/tfPjUD 3 MILLION INS. 
DRIUPR'5 ENCHANGE INC CH 4-5240 ;.... 

- 7a W. .34 Sf., N.Y„ Rm. 2001 j 

_ THEATER SEATS (1.001 
totom* rasia-iron, wood am*, opbohtered. 
ail evantrns 914^73-7740. 

IASTAN9NDHB 
510iSl04 

Loct —5182 

PENTAX SPOTMAT1C CAMSiA 
_Lost to tab Frt. aflerroon June Dto. 
Reword. Cell 9 AJML-5 PAL, 353-5187 

AMETHYST CROSS 
On uolil chain tat Friday, June 11 to, etc 
Lord 8 Taylor, N.Y.C SlOOft rewanl. GfW? 
sentlmenial value. Call 17Q3) 869-3436. 

■ Lost-? Pcs of Brown Luggage 
In* «S*i YW- Mae 9, late a*. Both initiated 
JPF. Rewairl SlQQ. Bet > am-5 pny. 60-5770. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING INDEX' 

1 BO-PAGE BOOK OF CHEAPEST CHARTER 
FltsMs. Sand SUD to East-Wart ~ 
173» W Writ. H.YX. \BB17; 

• . V • 

Pago 

a Aaartmetifa 
69 AucHon Sates 
SD.Autb Exdanae 
46 tarts 
69 Bus. Opp'ties 

SSTtSSi™ 
46 Dogs, Cats 

BOtoer Pete 
Travel, 65 Hein Wanted 

654-4794 94 last* Fond 

Page 
68 March! OfTn 
M Publ. Notices 
60 Real Estate 
65 ton.. Board 

saBass* 
WWW.tePur. 
gjgww. MB** ffl*- 
Tribund in mdroMl- 
jkai |tew Yort and 

tontomr. 

I 
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- M ary Hartman,’ Almost Profitable, to Return itiPall 
• BR0WN mous success in producing that the cast will -be Intact, weeks during summer 

• .Although he lost $1.2 million c°rnedies for the networks, Mr. with Louise Lasser continuing months, the original episodes 
• ttie first year’s production ^ar had n0 previous expe- in the title role and some new will, be repeated in ca specially - - • 

Mary Hartman, Mary Hart-rience wit^ syndication, the sale characters introduced. edited form that will digest 28 
A” Norman Lear, the pro- programs station-by-station. Miss Lasser, who was recent- weektf worth, of story lines. 
*r, said yesterday the syn- Unaware of the treacherous ly arrested for possession of co- Because-its humor fc- special _ 
a“|d comedy soap opera economics of syndication, he caine, a week ago received a and often satiricaJ, ‘^Mary Hart 
Ud be continued next fall, chose it nevertheless' for “Mary light probationary sentence as man” has -a limited - potential 6ti0 

: he decision to proceed was Hartman," vowing, to open a a first offender. It will not in- for foreign sales,-Mr.Lear said. «|| 
de, Mr. Lear said, after con- “fourth market" with the direct terfere with her continuing hi Foreign sales are frequently vi- 

. were renegotiated with sale to stations, when ABC, the program. tal to the profitability of syndi- 
1 of the 90 stations carrying CBS and NBC aH rejected his Reneats Besu Jolv 5 television programs- 

show for substantial ftgh. sex-imbued serial. M ****** ■ . . ■ ? a Utfle whik 
- res than thev had r»;d iter Rut w»u» »ha Mr. Lear said that this year’s in Australia, but people didnt 

ol m7 SKfif episodes, which will finiih. on like it there,”- M?. Lear said. 
. thereoSiiinc iSrZS kmSSS WNEW-TV on July 2, would in- ‘The humop'is closer to British 7*0 

: }d*eso™T0 Ufs tBSSTpSasraitf3E nr- ^ 

Morning 

Hum to tease the viewers to companies jn England are inti 
Sot ohliee? tn0HS<»rSOSl resume watching the series af- ested. I think we may have 

S*"1*1 V*P_ Iow ^ for ter a summer holiday. For 13'sale before long." ' Jn clauses of their origin^ ier a summer nouqay, ror i. 

tacts—in die interest of *A Terrible Ride’ 

MsSS Kansas City, Fretful Host, 
SR-SrS3£SS5a Preparing for the G.O.P. 
tiiOted. y ' ' sea*00 hi "Mary Hartman,". _■ ■ . 
e several month* rWnit- when he whs forced to honor 
Program’s ratings’’ sum^, commitments to stations that Continued From Page 39 

§*£??'“ai7; ONamku dstribution los-" housed in Topeka," said Miss 

Program s ratings' success, 
Cssumpdon of “Mary Hart- nnn 
U this September was in 
a because the terras of the seT_ 
'er contracts made another . 

Continued From Page 39 

Cooper. 

rtlSpibL handling offers to provide 
st inescapable. “The Jeffersons" and "One Day ><*^8 * private Jiomes, 

> Options Abandoned at a Time” stated that he now Mas Cooper .reported. 
' it was because a understands syndication well ^°US1P^ ,^P.read 

n» of the subscribing sta- enough to create his own distri- widely, transportation be- 
. ^volunteered to abandon bution company, which is comes all-important, flfeyor 

<lfe7gina1 second-year op- marketing the reruns of ris net- Wheeler saw a ne* fleet of 
vender the agreements— work series, as well as the new buses has been purchased and 
;7than lose a highly profit- episodes of “Mary Hartman.” he Promised that travel time 
program — that allowed The new season for “Mary from the farthest pomt would 

, l-ear to consider its contin- Hartman" will begin SepL 2, tal““® 
‘ 2r a week after the network pre- ♦**?' mHc Cw 
-iBwvgh he has bad raor- mieres, Mr. Lear said. He added ^ for 

more to meet convention 
needs, especially for the news 
media. 

The city hopes to utilize 
cabs from surrounding areas, 
but the City Council has to 
approve a Temporary ordi¬ 
nance allowing out-of-city 
cabs to operate here. Another 
ordinance has to be approved 

, to augment the city's 1,250 
cops. 

• 
To some residents, it seems 

downtown was invaded by 
prostitutes almost overnight 
They maintain a steady 
parade within a six-block 
area, with the Muehlebach 
seemingly at-the center. ’ > - 

Merchants have held meet¬ 
ings about the problem and 
reached some kind of under- 
s tan ding on a “plan" with the 
police to deal with it. One-- 
businessman,. at a meeting . 
with Kansas City convention 
bureau officials, 1 wondered 
aloud about why the pros¬ 
titute “didn’t come' around 
when the Bible salesmen were 
here, but they turned up 
when the chemical engineers 
met" 

Only the Muehlebach has 
moved aggressively against 
the prostitutes, and Mr. Wat- 

coraes all-important. Mayor 
Wheeler said a new fleet of 
buses has been purchased and 
he promised that travel time 

Their coverage of 
Presidential Primaries 
has been the best 
and tfemost-watched 

He- refused to .divulge the 
plan, biit the city- has a new 
ordinance that provides a 
mandatory jail sentence on a 
second, conviction. 

‘Another potential prob 
lem is With a couple of 
groups, remnants of the 
YoUth International Party 
(Yippies), that have threat¬ 
ened demonstrations during 
the convention. Residents ana 
officials alike are alarmed, 
harboring thoughts of riots 
at the 1968 Democratic con¬ 
vention in Chicago. Mayor 
Whener is refusing to negoti¬ 
ate with the leaders, and 
they have been denied park 
space to camp out. 

“Let ’em get hotel rooms,” 
chuckled one official, know¬ 
ing that was just about im¬ 
possible. 

During a weekend strike 
by firemen last October, 
policemen helped take up the 
slack along with the National 
Guard and private citizens. 

“We moved in and put out- 
fires, but we couldn’t do that 
during the convention with 
our small force,” Chief Me- 
naznarai said. " 

Firefighters are still, with¬ 
out a;.contract and anxiety 
was heightened last week 
when they .warned, toe Re¬ 
publican Party that firemen 
might take action during the 
convention. With that threat. 
Mayor Wheeler and union of¬ 
ficials have resinned negoti¬ 
ations. 

• • 
Hiram Hiller said he was 

a former Yippie Who will-co¬ 
ordinate the-demonstrations 
planned by several groups 
for the convention. His head- 

fclO (2) News 
6:15 rnNews 
fc2S (Smews 
fc27 (SjFrieads ' 
fisM (2)1976 Summer Semester 

(4) . Knowledge: Marvin 
ff?»Tnl{«gh 

(SJSpeak foe Yourself 
(7)Li3ten and-Leam , 

7:00- <2)GBS News: Hughes 
Rudd, Bruce Morton 
(I) Today: Jim Harts, Bet- 

- rir Furness, 'hosts. Rep: 
John J. Rhodes; 'panel oh 
patients' rights 
(5) Underdog 
Wooed Morning, Amer¬ 
ica: Geraldo Rivera. John 

- Lindsay, Nancy Dussank. 
. -hosts. -James Caan, Elliott 

Gould; . Don. Patrick; Paula 
Nelson . . 
(II) Popeye and Friends 

7(65 nsSVoga for Health (R) 
K30 (5) Bugs Bunny 

iSSSSxtheGat. 8beit MecNeil Report 

itain Kangaroo" 
Flintstooes . 
Chips 
igilla Gorilla 

(13)Hodjgepodge Lodge (R) 
&30 (5)Rin Till Tin 

-imThe Joe FrankHn Show 
i llYThe little Rascals 

. (13 jMfeter Rogers 
ftflS (2)To TeU The Truth 

(4>Not for Women Only: 
Hugh Downs, host Teen- 

(5)I>eiini3 the Menace 
(7)AM New York: Stan 
Sirael, host. Gov. Brendan 
T. Byrne 
(ll) The Monsters 
(I3)Sesame Street (R) 
(2) Pat Collins:. r^Witch- 
craft" 
(4) Concentratlon 
(5) Green Acres Hreriy Hillbillies 

m of Jeannie 
»Is Right 
and Son (R) 

rl 
'Bye Bye Birdie” 

(1963). Janet 
ck Van Dyke, 

Ann-Margret, Bobby Ry- 
deH, Maureen Stapleton. 
Excellent musically, other¬ 
wise tangled ana talky, 
minus the Broadway punch 
(9)Romper Room 
(lttGUugan'B Island 
(13)lhe Electric Cmnpauy 

•' John v 
Chancellor 

& David . 
;f|r Brinkley 

son said that his security, city officials when he re¬ 
costs had risen drastically as quested camping 'space for 

oul a .contract ana anxiety (IllAbbott and Costello 
was heightened last week (lBZoom (R) 
when they .warned, the Re- 11*0 mGambit ■ 
publican Party that firemen JSSi^-iSrF£>rtQn0 
might take action during the - Mary 
convention. With that threat, Helen McPhlllips, Phyllis 
Mayor Wheeler and union of- Haynes, hosts, "world 
ficials have resinned negoti- War n Internment af Jap- 
atinne a nese-Am en cans 
aaons. . • • ■ (ll)Fatber Knows Best 

• • • fl3)A Family st War (R) 
Hiram Hiller said he was 11=30 fflLove or Life, 

a former Yippie Who will-co- Sic™8 BiU 
ordinate the demonstrations Boegc host. rS? Little 
planned by several groups (7)Happy Days (R) 
for the convention. His head- (liyEqoal.Thne . . 
quarters is an almost empty, 1155 (2)CBS News: Douglas Ed- 
two-story frame house at . wards 
3938 Harrison Street.' -——-- 

Mr. Hiller said he had A r ' 
gotten the "runaround” from AttemOffll 

■ together 
|f : every 

week night 

| 7:00 to 

■ : -T> 

a .-result The hotel keeps a 
cadre of moonlighting police¬ 
men in the lobby to prevent 
the women from coming 
thfough the doors. 

The plan to remove the 
prostitutes, at least while the 
Republicans are in town, was 
alluded to by Police Chief 
Joseph McNamara, a former 
New York City policeman 
who received his basic train¬ 
ing walking a beat in Harlem. 

& 

$s5f 

Afternoon 
quested camping 'space for ‘ " " 
the demonstrators.- l2riB0 <2)Young and the Restless 

“The City Ctfuncrf toId Us ' MLe?s iSitaiuSal 
to go to the parks commit (9)News 
sion," he said. “We'went to ' (11)700 Club: Dick Ewing; 
them, and they said it was a Dr. Tim. LaHaye, author. 
Council decisionv^WeTl’ make IKSSSi joumal 
the token effort- of • going }r))Bi11 Moyers Jounlal 
back to the Crty:Council, but ' (3l)The Electric Company 
we’re not hopefut"' ' : 12a# (2)Search for Tomorrow 

Mr. Hiller said that he ex- toTte Gong Show 
pected about 7,000 protestors jTiAil My CMidra 
totshqw up and he said that 
they would camp out—legal- per- <1930). pat O’Brien, 
ly or illegally—and nsk con- Beverly Roberts. Commer- 
frontation with the author- dal airline adventure 
ities. ‘ (31)VUla Alegre 

He said the demonstra- 12=55 (4) NBC News: Edwin 
tions would be against the /rows* 
Republicans over issues he 
contended "they^re neglect- lM ffiSSnSt 
mg, including the proposed ©»MOVIE: “Design for 
equal rights amendment to Living” (1933). Gary 
the Constitution, Africa pol- 
icy and decriminalization of 
certain morals offenses, such Y 'A 
as prostitution. Q / 

Mr. HQler also said: \ fl I 
“We hope to settle the 

matter of our right to 
demonstrate in a civilized 7:30-8:55 AJW., WNYC-FM. The 
manner, but people here are Virtuous wife, Purcell; Sonata 
uptight and don’t seem able fot Viola Da Gamba and Harpsl- 
to grasp the situation facing ch°cd No. 2, Ba^; Piano Con- 

Cindy WUItams, at left, and Penny Marshall in <%a- 
veme and Shirley,” on Channel 7 at 3^0 PJtf. . 

■ 8:00 PM. Nova '. 

9.-00 P.M. M*A*S*H (R) 

9:00 PJtf. The Olympiad 

. Cooper, 'Miriam Hopkins. 
Frame -March. • Casually 
moored to Noel Coward's 
caviar but grand, sophis¬ 
ticated fun. starting with 
that, train opening 

■ filRyan's Hope 
(S)«MOVIE: “Miss Grant 
Takes Richmond” (1949). 
LudDe Ball. WUHan 

. Holden. Neat breezy i«^ 
about bookie syndicate. 
Nice work, BQ1 and Lucy 
(HJPuerto Rican1 New- 
Yorker (R) 
aajffiMOVIE: ’Trio” 
(1950). Finlay Currie, Jean - 
Simmons, Kay Walsh. . 
Three short stories by W. 
Somerset Maugham. 
Pearls, all. 
(3l)Sesame Street - 

130 (2)As the Wcrrid Turns 
(4) Days of Our Lives 
(7)Rhyme and Reason 
(ll)News 

%aa (7U20.000 Pyramid 

(31) MlHter Rogers 
230 (2TThe Guiding Light 

(4iThe Doctors 
0Break the 
(fl)The Marie Garden 
(13)International. Anima- 

. tlon Festival (R) 
(Jl)Consultation 

2^5 (5) Nows 
(9)Take Kerr 

,) All in the Family (R) 
ther Worid . .. 

capital 
Lucy Snow 
wye and Friends 

il3)Mnking Things Grow 

(31)Frontline N.Y.C. 
3^0 (2) Match Game '76 ' 

(5) Mickey Mouse Club 
mOne Life to Live 
(9jLassie 
(ll)MagiUa Gorilla 
(13) The Tourists Are 
Coming, The Tourists Are 
Coming 
(31)The Urban Challenge 

4410 (2) Dinah: Ed Asner, Roy 
Scheider, Leslie Uggams, . 
Michael Murphy, George 
Gobel (R) 
(4) Robert Young, Family % 

■ Doctor (R) 
(5) Porky, Hade and Yogi 
(7)Edge of Night 
(OjMovie: “Take One False 

-Step” (1949). William • 
Powell. Shelley Winters, . 
(lDBatman 
(13>Mister Rogers ■: 
(31) •ALL ABOUT TV 

4d» (S)The Monkees . - 
(7)•MOVIE: "The Vlk- ' ■ 
ings” (Part II) (1958). ' 
Rlrk Douglas, Tony Curtis, • ' 
Janet Leigh, Ernest Borg- '■ ■ 
nine. Good. Burly Norse- - ( 
Western, stunningly an->- 
tfcendc locale.' Best in ■ 
color 
(llVSuperman 
AgjSesame Street (R) 

5d)0 (2)Mike Douglas: Hal 
Linden, co-host. David 
Brenner, Loretta Lynn, El¬ 
len-Warren 
(4) News: Two Hours 
(5) Brady Bunch 
nllAbbott and Costello 
(SllCousumer Survival Eat 

530 (5) The Flintstoues 
(llYThe Munstera 
BijMrtur Rogers (R) 

(13).. 

Evening 

COO (2,7)News - 
(5)Bewitched 

Takes a Thief 
tar Trek 

. arras co lamias (R) 
CSO)Zoom 

r Rogers 
Tennis. 

(41) El Reporter 41 
(68)Uncle Floyd 

C30 (S)The Partridge Family 
; QS)The Electric Company 

(21) Crockett’s Victory 
Garden £R) 
Boom 

peaking Freely, 
0 Imperdonabfo 
acrifldo De Muier. 
ova (R) 
pyage to Bottom of 

the sea . 
7dM (SNews: Walter Croukite 

(4)News: John CSiahcrilor 
•MAndy Griffith r 
mNews:-Harry Reasoner 
(9)lzonside 
myrhe Dick Van Dyke 

03) Zoom. (R) 
(21)GuppIes to Groupers 

(25)Electric Company 
. (41)La Criada Bien Criada 

7d0 (2)New Treasure'Hunt (R) 
mwjld^Iflngdom 

(7)Matdh Game PM 
(ll)Fxmily Affair 
(13) •ROBERT MACNE1L 

' REPORT 
(21)Long -Island Newsmag¬ 
azine 
(25)Book Beat 
(SliNews of New York 
(4I)E1 Show De Rosita 
(47) DesaOando A Los 
Geoios . 
(50)New Jersey News Re¬ 
port 
(B8)Waii Street- Perspec¬ 
tive- 

7^8 OUVamos Amipos CM 
&00 rajl’ve Got a Secret: Bill 

Cullen, host (P) 
(Mdovin’ On (R - 
'(5)Crosswits 

■ <7)*HAPPY DAYS (R) 
•- (») •BASEBALL: Mats vs 

... .jJjps,Angeles Dodgers , 
/■'itfijnie YXL '• 

(13) •NOVA: “Inside the 
■shartt'* 
gl)Execative's Round Ta- 

', 05)Burglar Proofing 
- (31)At Issue 
(47)Uo .-Angel- Llamado 

(SOyihe Tourists Are COm- 
ming. The Tourists Are 
Coming 

' (SSyPanl Harvey Com¬ 
ments 

&05 (68)Wall St Perspective 
(Coat’d) 
(2) •GOOD TIMES (R) 

• (5)Merv Griffin: The 
Lockers, Virginia Graham, 
Dody Goodman, Hermione 
Baddely, Barbara Cartland 
(7) • LA VERNE AND 
SHIRLEY (R) 

- (2i)CouBamer Survival Kit 

Radio 

I & IOTA DuaONNF>a9..MW\OW.KYj 

n 
Tonight: ~r 

THE OLYMPIAD” 
Please note this new series can now be seen 

every Tuesday 9:00 pm on Channel 13.WNEI 
Tonight: W)men Gold Medal dinners” 

Made possible by a grant from 

[1FH utton 

a^^iSasLarLS 
--— From Love for Three Oranges, 

Body of 1950 Suicide Found ™ 

(Aii^es &&' <eiup;«fa?SE 
^ Skeleton of a man jgd Kazpsicbord. Carter; Peute. 
nussing since he left a Suicide sinfanfa, Gounod; Paeem tn. Ter- 
note almost 26 years ago was ris, Milhaud, 
found by children in the woods ®"10, WNCN-FM. Fermimore and 
a few miles outside this Frank- J?SdS: Sffo 
Jin County viliage. The state po- KSSmC^d?1^ 

?e. MM5-10, WQXR: Plano Personall- 
Case of Saranac Lake, who died ties. Clara Has kill and Jeaune- 
of a self-inflicted rifle Shot in Marie Darre. Piano Sonata No. 
the head, the police said. He 10. Mozart; Fantaisle- In F, 
was' reported missing on Dec. chopil^ , 
29.1950. when he was 37 years 
_' host. Guests^Albert Fuller, harp- 
--- nichordlst; others. 

10-J50 WKCR-FM- A program of 
new releases and Vespers, by 
Rachmaninoff- 
lld)5-WNCN-FM. A Musical Of¬ 
fering, with David DubaL The 
32 Kano Sonatas of Beethoven 

1 __ presented In comparative per- 
B B formances and discussion. 

VB iBf W 12-12^5 PJW, WNYC-AM. Sym- 
■ B * m phony No. 34. Mozart; Cello Con- 

B H certo In D, Haydn. 
12-1, WNYC-FM. Piano Con- 

I certo No. 14. Mozart; Symphony 
No. 3, Schumann. 
1- 1 AO, WNYC-AM: Famous Art* 
ists. Claremont Quartet. 
lAB-a PM, WQXR: 
in Good Music. With Kaig, rias. 
Music of Edvard Grieg. Is 

IP QPPn 2-5, WNCN-FM. Excerptl1 from 
OULiL Romeo et Juliette, Berlioz Le 

, _ ttrn rw i « Cid, Massenet: Violin Concerto* 
1 W/rvi Li I Brahms; Double Concerto, CFL 
JLjj W IN H I. BacJ^Quartet in E minor; 

2- 5, WNYC-FM. Quintet in F, 
LLlCiS Haydn; Four Seasons, Vivaldi: 

w‘ Mandolin Concerto in G, Hum- 
mei; La Tragedle De Salome, 
Schmitt. 

■mwH 2d)6-3, WQXR: Music in Review. 
With George .Jelllnek. The Foun- 

. tains of Rome, Respighi; Paris 
Suite for Four Pianos, Milhaud; 
La Gran Via: Songs of Madrid, 
Chueca-Val verde. 

“ 3:06-5, WQXR. Le Bal de Bea¬ 
trice D'Este, Hahn; Three Cor¬ 
nered Bat Suite No. I, Falla; Ex¬ 
cerpts from Scenes Flttoresques, 

’ ■ Massenet; Cello Concerto No. 1, 
, _ Auber-Gamley. 

3^0-8, WKCR-FM. Quartet No. 2, 
Berry; Polytope, Xenakis; Double- 
bass Concerto, Koussevicsky; 
Concerto for Orchestra, Bartok. 
7-&30 P-ftL, WNYC-AM. Love in 
Bath, Handel; Violin Concerto 
No. 2, J^. Bach; Symphony No. 
6, Haydn. 
7- 8, WNCN-FM. The Last Spring; 
Ballade; Holberg Suite, Gri^. 
7KJ6-8, WQXR: Command Per¬ 
formance. 
8- 930, WNYC-FM: Masterwork 
Hour. Le Roi d’Ys Overture, 
Lalo; Namouna Rhapsody No. 1, 
Lalo; Melodie, Sauguet; Le Mer, 
Debussy. 
8:00-9, WQXR. Serenade for 
Strings, Berkeley; Trombone 
Concerto, Walker; Variations on 
a Slovak Folk Song, Cikker. 
9:06-10, WQXR: American Muse. 
With William Mnmmi. Concer¬ 
tino, Piston; String Quartet No, 
2, Bergsma, 
1046-11, WQXR: Artists of Is- 
raeL Peter Allen, host. Violin 
Concerto No. 1, Paganini:-The 
Storm, Overture, Tchaikovsky. 
11-5*5 AJI, WNYC-FM. Sonata 
for Violin, Cello and Piano, 
TSpray; Kreislerlana, Schumann; 
Nocturnes, Debussy; Suite from 
Medee, Charpentier. 
11-11^5, WNYC-AM. Recorder 
Concerto in G, Naudot Eight 
Chorales for Organ, Bach; Con¬ 
certo for Three Violins, Tele¬ 
mann. 
11- Midnighl, WNCN-FM. Varia¬ 
tions on a Nursery Tune. Dohn- 
anyi; Variations on a theme by 
Mhmrt, Sor; Variations, interlude 
and Finale on a Theme by Ra¬ 
meau, Dukas. 
12- 6 AJUL, WNCN-FM, Love 
Duet from Tosco, Puccini; A 
Musical Offering, Bach; Sym¬ 
phonies tor Wind Instruments. 
Stravinsky; _ Schwanengesang, 
Schubert; Piano Concerto No.-l, 
Brahms. 
12=06-1 AJ/L, WQXR: Artists in 
Concert Allen Weiss, host Art¬ 
ist: Ronald Radford, flamenco 
guitar. 

Talks, Sports, Events 

5:15-10 AJW-, WOR-AM: John 
Gambling. Variety. 
6-10, WMCA: Steve Powers. Dr. 
Joseph' Katz,, author of "Dreams 
Are Your Truest Friends.'’ 
6-Mldnight, WRVB; Tribute to 
Errol Gainer. * 
7^5-7:40, WQXR: Culture Scene. 
With Geoiw Edwards, 
7^0-7:45, 'WQXR; Business Pic¬ 
ture Today. 

&25-83Q, WQXR: CBve Bames. 
“The World of Dance and Dra¬ 
ma.” 
8d(Mhl5, WEVD: joey Adams. 
Lou Scalli. co median; Sharon 
LaugMln, actress; Jack Heffner, 
author. 
] (hi 5-11, WOR-AM: Arlene Frau¬ 
ds. Ian Richardson: actor. 
11:15-Noon, WOR-AM: Patrkda 
McCann- * “How to Meditate 
Without Attending a TM Class.” 
Noon-Ut30, WEVD: Ruth Jacobs. 
Dr. Alan J: Levin and Richard J. 
Walsh of the New York Institute 
for Child Development. 
12:15-1, WDR-AM: Jack O’Br&n. 
Joseph Freedman, head of 
ChromalloyCorp, 
1:15.2, WOR-AM: Tha Fitz¬ 
geralds. Talk. 
1:154, WMCA: Sally. Jessy 
Raphael. Elizabeth Post. 
2:15-4, WOR-AM: Sherry*Henry.' 
Call-in. 
8-7, WMCA; Bob Grant. Call-in. 
3^30-3^5. WNYC-AM: Wall 
Street Focns. Hans Rein is ch, 
host. Andre Sharon,' gold analyst 
of Drexd Burnham and Com¬ 
pany. ’ 
4:15-7, WOR-ABS: Herb Oscar 
Anderson. Variety. 
4^0-6, WNYC-AM: New York 
Now. Ray Schitzer, host Com¬ 
missioner of Consumer Affairs 
Elinor Guggenheimer. 
6-8:45, WNYC-AM: On the Line. 
Call-in. Guest Jess Soli van, 
president. League of Voluntary 

8:05-6.10, WQXR: Metropolitan 
Report. Bill Blair, broadcast cor¬ 
respondent 
630-&35,- WQXR; Point Of View. 
Assemblyman Vincent Marchi- 
selli of Out Bronx, speaking 'on 
“Real Estate Solicitation.” 
&45, WGBB: Fishermen's Fore- 

7- 8*5! WMCA: .Jdm Sterling. 
Can-m. : 
7d)7-8, WOR-AM: Mystery 
Theater.. “The Slick and. the 
Dead” 00. . - 
7140-8, WNYP: Sunset Semester. 
7:36-8&0, WEAL Consentient 
Preview. 
750. WNEW^AM: -Baseball Mats 
vs. Los Angeles Dodgers. 
8- SdN, WNYlh SouTof Reason.' 

. Guest, Ed Younger of tbe John 
Hunter Memorial Camp Fund. - 
Memorial Camp Fund. 
8*5. WMCA: Baseball Yankees 
vs. Minnesota. 
9*!h05, WQXR: Front Page of 
Tomorrow's New York Thnes. 
9- 9a0, WNYC-AM: Munldpa] 
Sendees; John T. CarrolL. host 
“Keeping; New York City Clean." 
9-*30, WKCR: See How They 
Run. Presidential campalgn.- 
9:15-10. WOR-AM: Jean Shep¬ 
herd. Comedy.' 
9ti.5-9r45, WEVD: Postscripts. 

(2SJUSA: People- and .. 
■sor'". ■ 
(JltLee Graham Presentsv 
filparate Be Primaveraf-« 
(SOrPiceadilly Circus 
(68)Yugqslav Sports 

) (2) •M"A*S*H (R) , . 
. (4)Po lice .Woman 

mSWJLT 
(II)* BASEBALL: Yankees; * 
vs Minnesota Twins - 
(13) •THE OLYMPIAD: 
“Woman Gold- Medal Wfcbi 

: <2H*POBLK POlifif^ 
. FORUM •• • ’-* 
#^SIadc Perspective 
(31)Masterpiece Theater' . 
(4»E1 MTlagro De Virir - 
|4f5Mi Hennana Gemela 
(68)Bulgarian Program ,r;. 

) ff)One Day at a ' 
. usVLegacy Americana - 
..(41)El Chotor- : 
(68)Croatian Hour _ 

) (2)Swiich (R) '•“* 
WCtty of Angels (R) * ■ 
©News .■.j-.}’. 
(7)The Rookies (R) _V 
(13) • BILL MOYEHS'J 
JOURNAL. (R) - - 
(SI)•MARK OF. JAZZ, 
-iR) 

■ (31JUSA: People and POR-^ 
•tics. ' .XiT 
■ (47)Lncectia - ; ~r 

(50)New Jersey News-^ 

■ ^JEIeventh Hour 
I mkiner's Komer 

Cn)Lon^^ Island Newsmag4^ 

(31) (pEVENMG EDITION‘S 

(47p InSnhador: News. 
(M)Woman ,"TO- 

)&%7)News 
. (S)laaiy Hartman, Mai^ 
Hartman - t 
<9)The Lucy Show 
(IS) • A FAMILY AT Wg&- 
0R7 
(2I)UHas, Yoga and 

(47)Lucha Libre tr t-t« 
(BSlWall Street Perspec^.. 
live . . j ... 

I (Z)Movie: “The Fearless-. 

. funny, as intended. Qpe.:; 
. joke that flaps out to sea 

(4)Tonlght Show: Johnny 
Canon, ■ heat ChafTtoft" 
Heston, Wayne Newton, 
Kelly Monteith, Jay Robert 
Nash 
(B)Movie: “Chain Light¬ 
ning” *(1950). Humphrey 
Bogart, Eleanor Parker. 
Standard story, fine flying - 
(7)TV Movie: “Night Is 
the Time for Killing.” 

. Judy Gaeson. Young woxuz 
an in a web of intrigue 
and espionage (R) t 
(9) # MOVIE: “Operation 

' Mad Ban” (1957). Jack 
Lemmon, Ernie Kovdcs. 
Mickey Rooney. A reaty 
funny Army comedy, fora 
change, ana Lemmon.',and 
Kovacfi are plain wonder¬ 
ful 
(Il)News 

12.-00 (13)The Robert MacNefl 
.. •: Report (R) s j 

(47)Su Futuro Es El Rre- 
sente' . 

12)30.03)Captioned ABC 
(KM) (4)Tomorrow: Tom 'Suyr 

der, host “Sexual Fan¬ 
tasies” (R)' > T 

■ (7) Movie: “A Prize -*<»f 
Arms” ■ (1965). Stanley 
Baker, Helmut SchmidK'/ui 
Army robbery. Not bad.^.., 

■L30 (2)MovIe: “Branded)' 
tl§50). Alan Ladd. Mon? 
Freeman, Charles . fiiCk- 
fotti. Ladd at home.-1'dr 
just plain indifferent* *4 

.. the.range . .a.., 
(9)The Joe Franklin Show 

iai (3)Jack Benny Show ”... 
2KH) (4)Movie; “Sands of Eala- 

.... harl” .(1965V. Stuart whit¬ 
man, Susannah York "* *' 
(9)News "' iCi" 

2:06 (5)Hitchcock Presents-,.'/ 
• 3KS5 ©News • r. 

3dt3 (ZrThe Pat Collins Sbhw- 
3diS ©Movie: “Topper" (1937). 

Cary Grant, Consnui.ee 
Bennett, Roland Young, 
BBlte Buxke. The oijL In¬ 
visible-couple act, mildly 
amusing now ',' ~J' 

Gable TV ^ 

MANHATTAN CABLE 
* .(Channel ID) . S 

pj«. S 
. 7d)0 Tory Caribbean Show ' r, 
TELE PROMPTER MANHATTAN ' 

7KM) Nostalgia Film: “Smoke 
and Fire" 

7JO Tory Caribbean Show- ’ '• 
MO Daytime: Penny DuPont, 

host James Coco 

Katharine Balfour talks yatfc 
David Hen din, author of “The 
Life Givers." 
fc30-fc55, WNYC-AM: New York 
Tomorrow. "Supplementary 
Security Income.” 
10-1038, WOR-AM: 
Fredericks. Nutrition program. 
lO-lOdO, WNYC-AM: Across the 
Atlantic. 
19-MJdnlgh^ .-WMCA: Barry 
Gray. Discussion. 
10-10:55, WNYC-FM: SpecfallUN 

fport. Guests; Fernando Arrabal 
and Tom CTHorgao. 
J0-10A0, WFUVr In ToDdu Se¬ 
ries for the blind and phystedliy 

■impaired. 
11:15-5 AJkL, WOR-AM: BSrry 
Farbcr. Former members o£ the 
Police and Fire Officers Associa¬ 
tions. 
1D30-Mldniglit, WQXR: CasjtfT 
Citron. Herman Kahn, founder 
Of tbe Hudson Institute. .. ■ 
MIdnight-5J0 AJVL, WMCA: 
Long John Nebel and Candy 
Jones. Discussion. ■*-, 
Mldalght-5^0 AJVL, WWRLGary 
Byrd. Talk. . 

News Broadcasts' * ' ’_’- 

AD News: WCBS, WINS, WNWS. 
Hourly on the Hour WQXR, 
WJLK, WMCA, WNBC, WNCN, 
WNEW-AM, WOR.- WSOU. 
Five Minutes to the Hour: WXBC 
(also, five minutes to the^HaU- 
hour). WNYC, WEES. WRFBfc? 
Fifteen Minutes Past the EfeUr: 
WPLI.WRVR. 
On the Half Hour wp*y, 
WWDJ, WLIR, WNBC, WMCA, 
WVNJ. 
9M only: WBA1. . * 
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TnelM Street Journal. 
Economic trends go up and go down. Quality. Our subscribers’ average house- source of news and information. So readers rea 

But one trend is consistent and continu- hold income of $435634is more than three times believe) and act. This makes advertising work 
ing. And that’s the graphic success of The Wall < thatoijeU.S. harder. The results show up on your safes curv< 

Street Journal. Quantity. 1.5 million paid copies reach an anc^ your bottom line- 

InMay, we recorded the 9th consecutive audience of 4,559,000 every business day. Consumer, industrial, financial, or corn 

month in which The Journalsadvertising Impact. The Journal provides speed, rate advertiser, you ought to be a Wall Street 
revenues set an all-time record for the month. freshness, and relevancy unmatched by any other Journal advertiser. 

What’s behind the rising carve of adven- publication. 1fsthtmytotutugeth^yourom 
bsa acceptance? Environment. The Journal is the essential impressive graphs. 
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Environment The Journal is the essential \ 

The Wall Street Journal. It works. 
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